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\UI'E (.),\ STA'lISl Its OF PROI)t 
In the collevtion of product ion data, the I )orciiniccn iturenu of Stat i'd ics iiiok 	- 

primary and secondary priccicict ion. In liii' fii'st -nitrccpcl las. there are epiIrcitc' scc'i iicn for thi' tiP. 
of statistics on (a) Agricultural Products, h Furs, ic Fish, (d i"i,r&t Irot! tots. iiri 
Products. 

In the second are included (at Manufacturing and (b) ('onstructit 
Manufacturing is sul,divided into nine groups of induct rh's. pr.i 

ucccn'd ing to t Its- principal cuitiponent Inatet jut of their major products 

	

teat her goods are classified under Animal Products' I lie pulp and paper icidu- try under 	oil 
Paper'', etc. An out.i inc of the net n'iiie of ci ansi Ii cut ii in in use for ii ianuf;iet art ng i nil ust ries is itiven Icc'lot- 

Mn Si ui, ci 'itc.t ccf- 

Vegetablr Products, including- -( offce nail Spices; ( ocon and ( 'hocc,iati'; Prest't'vt'd anti ( 'sun. 
Products; Pirkle, \ negar and ( 'ider; Flour and Cereals: Bread and other ltakerv 	L''! 
Macaroni md Verrciicetli; I)istii led and Brewed I .icIuors ittiti Wines; Ruhtcttr Proditets; 
and ( I uccise: Sugar; Tol aecc t Prot I uct s; I .inneet I (lii and Oil ( 'ake, 

Animal Products, including--Fish and Fish Products; Dairy Factory Products; \!CiLt an) 
Products; Leather and LeatiLor Products; Furs and Fur Products. 

Teitiles and Tetlile Products, including—tot ton Tentiies (Cloth, Vat-n, Thread and \t 
Woollen Textiles (loth, Varn, Blankets, Felt and Waste); Silk Products; Factory-Ma: 
Clothing; ('arpets, Rugs and Mats; Cordage, Rope and Twine. 

4) Wood and Paper, including—Pulp and Paper Miii t'rsducts; Paper Goods; l'rinting. Puliiishii: 
and I,it.liograplcing; Saw and Planing Miii Products; Furniture; Carriages; Wagons and Sleiglc 
Wooden Ccitittijnturs; Woodenware; 'I'urned \\'ood Products; and the Output of Sititilar \\ood-IJsci  
Industries. 

Iron and Steel and Their Products, including—Pig Iron and Ferro-Alloys; Steel and hull, 
l'roducts; ( astings and I"orgings; Boilers, Tanks and Engines; Agricultural Itopieotr'tit s; cl 
.-rv; Autoiiiohuies; Auto Parts and Accessories; Bicycles; Railway Rolling Stock; Wit 
; ids; Sheet. Metal Prod ucts; Hni dwtire and 'I'uols; Bridge liii ii,! i ng and St ruct ural 

Miscellaneous [ron and Steel Products, 

p Maiitifat'ttirt's of Non-Ferrous Metal Products, inciuding—Xiutcciniuric l't-osluc-Icc; 
i'rccdu,'is: I cit1 Tin :ucd Zitie I'i'o&luc-ts; JeNvellery and Silverware; Electrical 

and Supplies; Non-Ferrous Si, ccli ing anti I (cli ni rig; Miscei Lncous N on-Ferrous Metal I i 

7j Manufactures of the Non-Metallic Minerals, itiel ud ing—Aerated Waters—Asbestos Prod 
('ement—(emeni Prtcduc;t—Coke and (an—Glass (blown, cut, ornarriental, et('.)—J 
Petroleum I'roducts—I'rottucts from l)omestic Clays—Products froric Iriijcccrted ('lays-
Sccnct-I,inie Brick—Dressed Stone—Artificial .&ljrasives and A brasive I'ioducts—Misceii: 
Non-Metallic Mineral Products mel uct jug (it) Artificial Grciphi to and Elect roles (b) 
Products (C) Mica I'rot.lricts id) Mttgnesite Products (e) Miscellaneous Non-Metalliv tl 
Products, n.e_s. 

(8) (hemicaIs and Allied Products, inelucling—( octi 'Fur I)istillat ion; Acids. Alkali,". and 
Compressed Guns's; Ex1,lccivcs, Ammunition anti 1-'ic'ewccrks; Fertilizers; Meclicitral and 
ncuceutietd Preparations; Paints. l'igtin'nts',itul Varnishes; Soaps and Washing t cccccp,u, 
Toilet Preparations; Inks; ,dhccsives; I.clislit's and I )res-'ings: Wood Distillcttic,n; Miscellan-11  

'lit'mieal I'roducts including 'UI linking Powdec-. (Ic) Boiler ( 'oinp,curids, (c) ( 'elluloicl l'rcaluet 
ccl in-net it' cli's, te Scvet'pitig ( outipounds, (I) Diccirifeet ants, g) Mit ciii's, (h) Dyes a id ( ',,iouc 

I 'hc'itcie;il I'rocluct" n.e,s, 

9) Mlscnilanrous Products, including--Brooms and Brushes; Fit-c - c nc' J,iglct and I'ower; Musi-
lucid ruments, etc. 

The statist ic's of manufactures are also classified aecorctiiig tic tlit' use or purpose of the t'nd i 
its foll(,ws:- 

(1) Food, including—Breadstus; Fist'; Nuts; Fruit.s',mnd Vegetables; Meats; Milk Product 
arc,1 l-'ats; Sugar; Infusions; Miscellaneous, 

i2' i)riuik and Tobacco, including- Iteverages. alcoholic; Bex't'rcmges, non-alcoholic; lol,acec, 

('lot.hing, inclutling—Itoots and Shoes; l"ur Goods; Garments and Personal Furnishings; I 

and Mitts; Hats and ('ups; Knitted Goods; Waterproofs; Miscellzmniec,tis, 

	

4i Personal Utilities, c'' don' 	Is'., H ,s:,s 	I 	,,Vi,  
Ut it it it's, n.e. s, 

t5) ifouse Furnishings. 
Books and Stations-ri - 

Veliit'lt's and Vessels, 

5) Producers' Malrri;tis, 
1!cii.'ricits: t;t-nerccl 'itt,, 	ci , . 

19) Industrial Equ.ipnaent, including—Fnruccing Ettuiipmenu: Manufacturiicg Equipriic'tct ; 'Ii--. 
Equipment; St-rvic'c- Esinipulent ; Light, iic, 	c,.l Pits, 	I pd tii'd . (. ini 

(It) Misceilaneous. 



r XUAACL 

I i''r 	i'll k . let 	tiiil IWIA I UCt ion hare been published aninially since 
I'll(,,  reports were firt issued 1 y the Geological iitirvev of (liathL later liv t I a' \ I irs 

IraIIc}t of the Department of Mines and since 1921 by the Dominion Bureau of Stat istks. A 
relintinary rcport giving the quantity and value of the metals, itoti-netaLs, and striotural 
itaterials produced in each plovince of the 1)owinion is issued on Maceli 15 following t lie vetir 
a which it refers. The annual report tolitains final product ion data on each inuieral prcaliietsl 

'a iiada, taides of world i  trot I uc loll, by ion ut ries, of all in ilmrtftnt. econc mile in irirrals. nail 
t ics on capital invested in the Canadian in ining md list r, salaries and I wages i i ii,l , nun tl)er 

i iployees and NO and ])liWel' eoiitiuiiitil. 

A new feat ore of this report is a chronological record of principal ('atiadian mining events 
1604 to 1932. This record, which is shown on pages 5 to 10 is not guaranteed to be 

'Icte since it is the first attempt to make such an historical summary and suggest ions as 
ilii])rOVeiflent or corrections are invited. 

ow prices and gencr;Lllv depressed economic conditions are reflected in the value of the 
nil pro(lIlction in 1931, but the Increase in the output of gold was a steadying influcitce 
I elped materially to hoister up this import ant ( 'anadian inc lust rv Thu uiuimral resinurets 

country are Icotli witieiq)read and diversified. Large i':tse nwtal 1111105 hi:ivc been (leVel-
and con t ingun t conceit trat ing smelt ing and retiii i ng fini lit.ies hi:i ye I teen constructed so 
i he ('anatlinut mining industry is now well eqitiph ed to slimily sui stuntial quani it irs of 
rinci}l:l I metals for iiiany years to eI)tIl(. 

ts 

 

in former years, t lie Bureau has continued to co-operate wit Ii the provinces of Nova 
New Brunswick, iaskatcheivan, Alberta and British Colimilcia in the collection of coal 

tier progress has been made in the co-ordiuiation of provincial and Doniiiiion statistics 
a mineral production. Arratigeinents similar to those which have been working satis- 

o S for a number of years with the provinces, of Qiieliec, Ontario and British ('olunilcia 
crc made during the year with the I)epartineiit of Mines and Natural Resources of i\1 iuiittchit. 
'he provinces and the Bureau use joint, forms in the collect ion of niineral statistics and the 
Ivantage gained is apprecuil.ile. BY t hiese arrangements I he operators are now rNluireil to 
It' tcuil' one form, in i.l uphicate which tends to greatci' comparability in i)ont inion and I provincial 

'he cord in] t ha uks of t lie Bureau : re tendered to inine nun I smelter olcer:L lots, to I lie Dc1 cait 
of the Interior, to the federal Department of Mines, and to the Royal Canadian Mint 
sistauce given and information made available. The railway and other traitsportal inn 

as well as smeller operators outside of Canada, have also ftirnishietl data, the receipt 
is gratefully acknowledged. 

'-report has been prepared under the direction of Mr. W. 11. i.osee, lt.Sr., ('Itief of the 
Metallurgical and ('hemical Brunch, by Mr. H. J. Mcl)owail, B,c., mild Mr. it. IL 

1 avije ii of the ma merit 1 division sta if. 

R. H. (o.k'FS, 

i)omui ion t"Ititj1jj(tii. 

IX BUREAU OF STATISTICS, 
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I io i. 	.1 	 u. Metallurgical and Chemical Branch 

(1 IRONOLOGICAL RECORI) OF EVENTS IN THE HISTORY 
OF CANADIAN MINING, 1604-1932 

u Ii ,oe h) li nic it beronus ieesuri, to r(ft.r to ii rho in tr-pils in ('ano,Ii,r 'I nil;, oiq history. 
.,vents have been recorded in various govet,ient publications and in other aiming literature. 

I iJf(lly, lioseever, is often ezprieneed in locating these data easily. In arkr that such information 
•iy be rea.dthj accessible, an attempt has been made this year to compile a list of the more outstanding 

i His in (a,uu1ian mining history and the ass-istance given the Bureau by the Mines Departments 
the ,'urLous proviru'es is hereby acknowledged. The record is not guaranteed to be entirety correct 
erho us! ice in terry partwislar mui suggestions as to improvement or correctirjn.s are invited. It is 

iped that the Canadian mining fraternity may find this coin pilation of same assistance and interest. 

tar 
I ;u-t- -Discovery of iron anti silver reported at. St. Mury's itav, Nova Scotia, liv Master Simon, 

a mining engineer accompanying ('haioplain. Native coper was also reported to 
I Ia Vt,  1 een Iou flu_I at ( 'ape d'( )r. 

654 -Louis N I V granted a COriVCssioIl to \ichu1as Deny6 to mine gold, silver, copper and other 
liultu'ra Is on ( 'ape ltreton Island. 

I t72- N c},oi:, I )eii ys rel)ort the discovery of ii ial on ( 'api' Itret on Island. 
t77-- Intendant of New France, M. I)uthvsnvau. proclaimed the imposition of a royalty of 

20 sot is per ton on coal in i tied in ( i)C Bret on. 
I I -_ 	, loot-al Walker ohi aliis coal in ( ape l3retoii 

I 20 I' list ''nil Itrotiticeci in Camola I iy regular mini rig methods Oil ziortli side of ('ow Bay, Cape 
Itreton, N.S. 

724- ('oal was exported from Cape l3reton to Jtostoti. 
717- --Iroit ores smelled on St. Maurice river, Quebec, by ('tignet & (ic or luJ, Coinpagnie des 

Forges. 
74 -Pulilication of IkIlin's nip showing existence of silver-lend ores on Lake Temiskaining 

Quebec, now knowit as the Wright. itiifle. 
770—Jesuit I":tt hers experiniented with native cornwr found at l'oitit Mamainse, north shore 

l.ake Superior. 
1 771 Sanitiel II cam(-, liii, Ison's Bay clerk, prospects the Copper Mine itiver area, Northwest 

I','rritories, for copper. 
7711— Earliest. rec'orh'il gypsuiii mining operations by settlers, Nova Scotia. 
7s2---('onl iiiiin'd in vicinity of ( iran, I Lake, New Brunswick. 

l ( ovemniitetil commenced s'stetoatic coal lriining on northwest shore of Sydney Harbour, 

Sir .-lrx. \IacNt'iizie discovers coal on ( reat. Bear I{iver, Northwest Territories. 
"00- First 11(111 fit rilnee in ( )ntarLo erected in Leeds con nt y at lurnace Falls ( Lyndhurst) by 

1). Sherwood , S. Barlow, \V - Sutherland and E. Jones, 
1 )avid i'hioi npsoii i liseovirs coal on Siiskatche wall river. 

_ 	

I 	It last furnace erected I ty .Johii '.l nson at N,ritiaii, tale, Norfu ilk count v, Ontario, used 
utisuccessfullv in t renting bog ores. 
rev' in I of gypsuin roning iii Ontario, hear Paris. 

u-utitiiiil;ile troll furriau-e e.oruiriencetl successful iron snieltirig o1xrati ,,11s in ( )ntario 
under Mr. Van Nuririati. 

'1;u,'er gold discovered on I 'huudière River, Quebec, by it woman. 
I rt gy isum nd Ii oj terat ed in Ontario. 

"26 -( etier:il in iii dig ass' icit, I Ion mi-med in Nova Scotia. 
I "21) -1 ui'vrt' Ii ver atoll i ft d - imot s in Qi tebec tlise uvured 
I "30 -F'ir.t mining shaft, in Nova Scot in sunk on Sydney main coal seam. 
I 135 -Co:i I ii iscovered at Siiquash, \nncouvc'r Isliu ml. through informi tatit in supt ii ed by Indians. 
1540 —First hydraulic cement made in ('anada at 1 lull, Quebec. 
1 "-l3 ( kological Survey of ( 'iina,Ia inst It uteth urn km Sir \V iii. Eu riutuit I Logan 
I lb Silver veins reported in vicinity of 'l'hiuiu k'r Itiiv, Lake Supeukur. 

17 - Normanilale iro ii furnace in I )ntario shut. dow ii owii tg to lack of ore and ft-l. 
First, otention of coil icr ores iii l'ttICrn Tuwiishrps Quebec, in GimIogiciI report, 154745. 

il 	III 	I 	uiu 	II-''u''iIIu'II 'u I u 	-u' 1 lillsbonnighi, New Brunswick. 
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1 5() India us locate I ) tuglas coal seam at. Na nairlo , It .( 
1852- ..ugust 24, J. W. MrKay, iludsons B:Iy Co. factor sent. by ,J:i. 	I ho, .:.. 

to take possession of Narmiuko coal held and ttIeet rovaftv from ticis of coal. 
Free gohi discovered in quartz at Mitchell harbour, Queen Charlotte Islands, causing 

first auriferous quartz rush in British Columbia. 
I853—IIarcb 26. (overnor Douglas. Victoria, issues. as Lieutenant Governor of Queen ('I 

lotte Islands ('town Coloiiv, the first proclamation relating to mining in Bit 
Columbia 

1855 Placer gold found at the mouth of Pend d'Oreille River. 
Bar Company at lort ('olville. 

1857--Sir James 1 hinter locates coal on Souris river, Manut 
Placer gold reported at the junction oft he Fraser an.: 
l)ecemher 28. James Douglas issues proclaniation •.i tii  

located chiefly iii the Kamloops, Asheroft., und Vernon areas of British Colwoitt. 
1858- 1 ntrodu'.'i ion of ( anad ian decimal currency. 

Legislature of Nova Scotia obtained possession and control of mines and miii 
province. 

First producing oil well on ,merican continent opened in l.amnhton countY. Unit 
Discovery  itf placer gold in the lower reaches of fbi- 1!.! r::v:  

Yale. hope and the (' nvon by miners from (_':ili; 	. .: . 
1859—Passage of the ( ;&dfiekls _'\it . I liii sit ( olumbia Sit 

Placer mi tiers penetrate to ( ti ru too and Quisnel, li,t 
Canadian silver coinage issued. 

1860-- John Pulsiver d isiovered gold in Tangier district.. Ililit  
Pete Toy bar (iiseovered at the Parsnip and lindlay rivers, B.C.  

18fi1- - Gold discovered iii Oldhutm district, Halifax county, N.S. 
1862- -Gold discovered in l.ttwreiieet.nwn, !saavs Jlarlsnir anti Renfrita . ..... 
1S63---Miners from State of Washington ascending the Eouit.enay, estai,ll: 

diggings. B.C. 
Issue of a eon uturtheiusive ( eology of ( 'anada under Sir \Villia in loga 

1864- --Placer gold located on Leech ('reek, B.C. 
Copper claims staked on JIowe Sinmml and Knight Inlet, 

1865- Dewdney trail completed to Wildljorse from Hope. B.C., to enable gil t.,, - rt. 1 

\ictoria on British territory. 
Placer claims staked on Big Bend area of Colunthia river. B.C., by former Carihoo ni ii-
Gold discovered in \ loumit l'niacke district, Nova Scot iii 
Eustis ni inc 01 uci wit in Eastern Townships. Qi tebec 

Isfiei First discovery of gold in ( 'antudutun I're ('anibriamu sltiehl hear M:udoi'. 1l:mst ings coti 
Ontario, know] u as B rita ri 1st in mine, ii mdc by it Dutch i.............. s.s  

associates. Timos. Mc.larlttrie discovers high grade silvi 
in Lake Superior. (Silver Islet mine). 

First recomdecl production of salt in Ontario, near Maitl:t 
1860- (;old iliscovereul in lifteen Mile stream district, Nova S - 

Gold discovered in Yukon river. 
1870 }'irst conimcrei;il shipments of apatite in Canada math: 	- 	- 	- - 
1871- First. recorded production of soapstone in Quebec from Bolt it I p., liii ii 

I)ominion J.:imuils Survey Branch created. 
iluronian mite Moss) N.V. Ontario, located by Peter MeKellar on advice of an In! 
First staking of silver ores on Eureka Mt., near hope, B.C. 

157:1 I)ease Lake areas, itt'., staked for placer gold, first staker W. 11. Smith. 
)nhineea IlInver ihuining area liegan to open up tint I Munson (reek settlement-  

1877- -Geologkzd Survey of ( 'antudtu recognized by Act, of Parliament. 
I $7M -Asbestos first niineil in Quuci tee by Andrew Johnston (Johnston Asi ii-- - 

I 5711 ('oal fields if the ('tows Nest I'tts.s. B.C.'., opened. 
1551) Geological Survey offlii.s and museum moved from Montreal to Ott:''-. 
I 851 Quebec Technical \l mi's Branch fot-itted as division of Crown La nil 	- - 
1852 ('opper-nickel tires discovered near Suilhurv (Murray mine) by 'l'hie. i  
1853- -Ihos. I rood a tid A. J. ( 'oekl iii r n discover Frond mine. Sudhury a rca, Ontario. 

iners penet rat cii into the West hoot enar district, 1-tnt sit Columbia, loi'at ing ii - - - 
K oot t'nav river ii ml Kootena v lake. 

1884— Worthington ituine, Sudhuuiry area, Ont ., discovered by F. C. Crean. 
Silver Islet mit me, I .ake Sill tenor. mutuiu n(lone(l. 
Eingdon lead mine deposits. Carleton Co., Ontario, worked. 

I 585--SuuniuiI .1. I-litcl'iie orgit nized Canadian Copper Company. 
Copper ('I ifi miii ne I mt . , ii iscovered. 
Hen my litu tiger luw:tt is ( ti igluton mine, S till dury amen, ore deposit I:  

Stiller and ( eoliugist Murray. 
Canad itt ii Pacific itti 1 way ci iiupleteil 
John ('hattie si :uked G.ranite ('reek placer deposits in British Coiw. -  ' I 

('avoosh u ('rick ph leers staked in Jtrut bilu ('ol inn I ta. 
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I 	First shi1tttpiiis of pititi from Let.lihridge area. Alberta. 
l'irst eolit])IPte StIlt lilt lelil r(I urns issued by ( eological 'urvey of (. aitada. 
Incorporation of Canadian Copper Company. 
First stakitigs iii 1tiuittinrv Creek :ireii, lInt sit (iiliuiiliiit, h,v W. T. Noith. 
lust titht'iiilv FItlirliPli ( ' ii8(liItlI utiCa pI'(I(itI('tiOIl in ( )lttItlI() and Quehee. 

I Ss 	(I ipstos first ti ii it'd iii QUCl)P( hi. "eottisli (anadian Asbestos Co. 
ial ii ist tvered ne:i t I Iii if. Alt art t 

( 'oal niitiiuig ('ointiteiteetl at ( 'aluliore, .-\.II ICl'tlt. 
First snIter blown in at Copper ('lift, out., Deeetiiber 24111, 

1oteireh Iflille on ( aniuliaii I'attht Railway at lipid, It.( ., opened. 
I) ise very of nat ilriI gas in Essex eontitv, ( )nl.:trit 

1 	I I ,tvat' k ititie, Sudbury area (tnt., d iseovered I iv unties St ol tue. 
First orga lii XCI I iii II lug o  ,(rat ions in Stid I tury area coitdttcterl 1 ty 11. 11. Viviall Ii tiCk Co. 

of 	'ViIttSiI(. W ties. 
)iseuverv of I ,ezuiiillglon gas field in ( )iitaiiti. 
a mt's I i ley. ( lasgow engineer, discovers t lie Itardenit ig and tougi ten tug effeet of ii ickel in 

steel making. 
I >ssla tul (au ip at head of 'i'rail ( reek, B .1 '. , opened bY st tk trig of I .ily M nv I ty Joe 

JI011t'jOtlI$. 
I sta I 	( ' ital first t nit ad in 'hi tile \ I ott itt at n field, ) laui it ol a. 	\aden nti tie. 

Ft nIt siuteitci liii twti iii at Murray in i lie, Su hut IV. 	Matte it iPi 1(11 to Wales. 
1891-- First sltiitunents Ili,tit ltossi;ttitl, lt.( '., go to ((JitirittIt) Suiuelttttg Vt orks, 1tuitte, Motutrua. 

SuIt:tuta iniuue. I itkr of \Vooul ilist tiet, ( )titario. opened, t'iost'd I IM)ti. 
lutited States navy cutticititles siiu'cessfiti txperiflleflts Using utiekel-sieci for the first tune 

its Itrtutollu' vlate. 
ltitri:tin of i.l tilts. I )uit:tu'io. utrg:iuiizcd. 
I Itt'suttI 'sliiiu', Stnul)iitrv, ilisittvei'ud liv .Jttltn 1'. Cryderulan. 
( 'tul Ii ..\I IIiotrlluSofl develops div (it-ford a iekti-eopper sititrat tori 
I )r. I intl wig \1 on. I develops tue Mot Id nipper-nickel sC'Paratiorl  process. 
Sul Ii van can tp, 13.( .. tonitiaruceil by stakitig of the Hautilet, etc.. ebuliLs by Pitt Sit lii VaIl, 

.lolttt ( 'bayer, E. ( . Sittitit and W. C. lturehett,, 
Kner'Iiills ChIt I 11)110'S, All ert:l , opened. - 
'tl ikli(io tnnnu, Lake of Wood district, (_)ntario, discovered. 

I 894---l'ilot Bay stuielter 'oust rutted and silver-lea(i-y.irt(' mines of Ainworth and Slocan, itt., 
hecottie active. 

1895- - -SttlhivItit tititti, B.C., (((lull i<'uiecd shipping. 
1806 Salt trot it u't'u I in I ):t 1 11(11 in I a kt' ii strict, Manitoba; sold to settlers. 

Iron ore hotiitt ws tnaiigiirzitetl. 
lIlik I )oi 1:1 iii gray dtit p ititite. ittit hew cOil ti y , (lii t ariu, discovered and operated u It 1897. 
1 )151 uvrof jtl:n-tt' gold ill kit unlike, Yukon Territor, 

p 1:111 loill 	siuiehtur at Nelson, itt'., opened. 
I - ' iii \ 1(5k st a ke I .i IglIst 13 at k:tiuiloolts, i4.( '. . Iv ( ,.to. Breetlsoui 
it. ('. Sn elf iig alit I iteliut ng ( 'otupiulty started stitch tug 1tosIu ml ores'tt Trail t u 1"ebuuary-

l'rottiot ers I). ( '. Corbin and August lIei rtze. 
' i(itt('it' ltIitI(, B.( ., Iuueate(i Sniulentiluer 6, liv Vm. Allen. 

I e> 'W ill golulfieh. is, I $.( . . tliscoverrt I liv pros e'tors t tinting asidp frotit the XIundI ke gold 
rush I-lit iiiv II ohiotv e9upe1,  dvitu'sits discovered iii satue unurinier. 

1 t 	I t i in o'er a rid other cia itits st uked on ('td wa ha kr ( 'reek, it.( 
Br- it antmi:L ntitle 1 lepusil s, II.('. , disi'i,veretl by Oliver Furry. 

I Y0 	I lelen iron mitu. I tnt :irau, uiuetnetl by Algutrntt Steel ('turpor:tt oil 
I rood ii tine, Sutuiliuirv, (uIHtt((1. 
.l11)alitizt Stli('ii er B.0 '., tat'ted. 
Sit tist't cIa inn, ( upper \ lout itt a it, It.( '., st aketl. 
;ri,iiuv ( outsoliciateul Mittitug, Snielting arid Power Cu.., 1I.( '., ilucurjsurai(d. 

huNt- Mind Nii'ki'l I uulttpativ int'lurjsur;it((i. 
( 'uuru.ntiilunit limiutitig uointtit'n<eil in Ilenfrew (olititv, Ontario. 
Nionitlike golul Iiroiltictii.tuI t'Pa('Iu('s ittaxttlilliil. 
Nov:t Su'cut a Steel atud ('oal Co. iulqIilre Syduit'y roal rutirtes of ( ;ttier:t1 Miuiing Assuerat ittti. 
April 1st, (;r:tttd Forks sntelter st:tt'ied iii B.C. 
I It tlatllXI i liii itt, )hserv: it-u lv 1 ttlet,, Itt., discovered by 1)o nahue a rut I II . ( '. 1'lewiuu. 
ltic 	inuing started in Il:tstings eotiIttV, Onta lut 	 rio. 

1901— First iveils drillvd for tuatuiral gas in Metlicitte 1}tt held, .\IIsriu. 
('reigluttuit trtitir. SutIlntry urea. eunurtienced pn'oultittiui. 
I rutftt,n snielt.er. II.('., st :iu'Ied. 
lIritannii ntine, Itt., starts shi1upinig concentrates to 'I'iteonmit. 
Hiu.lulett ('reek mine, Ohservatorv Inlet, B.('., tlisvovere&l by Mt'Mihlutn, Itudge and H. C. 

flewint. 
Buttiutu iarv 1nlIs smelter, II.('. started. 
'l'vee srtteIt Pr, II.( '., start-ed. 	 ' 	 . 
Ii rst anti vi' I levelu tpunen t of gypsum deposits in Ma ntttoba, the i I autitoba I.' niout M irt uuig 

('ompanv erecting a crushing and calciuutng ruiril ott I'ortage Bay. 
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I t$)2---1 tu'oi's rut ion of I nti'rnat jonal Nickel Co. of New .Jii 
'il arysville smelter, B.( '., eonst riieted. 
Electrolytic lead (Itet.ts process) made at. Trail. B.( 

1903 -high grade silver-cobalt minerals discovered at Long l.:! 	'I i- 	'-.i- -- 

Later known as the ( obalt. (amp. 
St. Anthony  mine, Sturgeon Lake, oiiirnenced prodinitig. 
Settlement of .\laska Ik)undarv dispute. 
I t fl{i)fl of alitimi in i urn at Sliutwi nigmtlt Fal Is. I'. ( 
i lining e()I11mneiii(,i I at H ed 1ev, B. ( 

First recorded natural gas production in Alk i 
1904— Nipissing Mines inortiorated. 

Lii Rose Mine, ('olialt., starts proihicing. 
W. G. 'Frethewev located i'retliewey iiiine, 
('nniuigas mine located. (.'til tall., I tnt... 
Copper gold ores discovered in ( 'Ii iliougusmon distri-! 

1905—Atikokan iron mine. Ontario, equipped for producti' 
Buffalo mine, ( 'ohudt., Oft ., started operating. 
First recorded shipment of (_'anadiuiii fluorspar, Miii I 

lOOfi -January 18t-h. Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. 01 ( aiiac[i, 

Ont.a rio \ lining Act iassei I. 
T)iseovery of gold by Oilier and Reimaitit on Lake Fortune (Lake Fortune Mimic, 
Silver d isrovt'rt'd at Elk I ,a ke, I tnt ann. 

oiil discovered at Larder Lake, I )ntario. 
First i'Iect.rica I mining cciii  ipiiteiit used in Canada installed at. Creigliton mine, Suil I ury 

district, out ario. 
1907- Silver discoveries at ( owga uida, I )nt. 

Silver discovered in South lorraine, Ontario. 
Supplementary Revenue Act imposes tax on mining profits in Ontario. 
Federal Department- of Mines created under a Minister of Mines. 
Silver and arsenic produced at Deloro, Ontario, from silver-cobalt,-nickel-arsenie ores ol 

the Cobalt 1)istricl of Ontario. 
908- 1"rt, gold discovery in Porcupine area, Ontario, by 11. F. Hunter. 

l"irst silver product ion from S.iuth Lorraine, Ontario. 
Branch of Royal Al nt. established at Ottawa, Ont. 
)"irst shipments of magnesit.e front deposits in Grenvulle t wnsuiip, P.Q. 

1909 -Ilollinger mine gold veins discovered by Benjamin IloUinger. .lolimi Miller and Aicx. Gillies. 
Mcintyre niinc veins, Porcupine, Ont., discovered I ty Alex. Mcintyre. 
1)oine mine deposits, Porcupine, Ont., discovered by John \\iison  and assoeiates 

1910—Premier mine, B.C., discovered by Bunting Bros. and Win. Dislworth. 
Mixed nickel and cobalt oxides pi'dut'ecl at 1)eloro, Ont4mrio. 

1911—First, gold discovery in vicinity of Kirkland Lake, Ont.., nutile by W. 11. Wu'gIt n 
is now known as time Vr4lit-1largreaves mine. 

Porcupine tamp destroyed by fire with heavy loss of life. 
Discovery of gold lv J. J. Sullivan and H .Authier in Duhuisson tIm.,  P.Q. 
First recorded ilisct.very of gold in Alanit.ol.n by Major F. A. PeiIet.ier at Rice I 
lust. sI 11111 tel it of It nt isli ( olumnhia gypsum use I in cement ma rutifact ure. 
Victoria Aleiuii,rial Museum, Ottawa. conipletcil. 
Black ( 'ohalt t)xjile and Grey (cibuilt Oxide first marketed font I tI i ,- - 

1 4312---Ilollinger maine, Porcupine, commenced tirst milling operatioii. 
1Mw grade c3lanide process developed at Nipissing mine, Cii 

	

Copper \lountain claims. It.....taken over by British Coluil n 	- -- 
\vet cement process introduced in St. Mary's a till, Ontario. 
Natural gas produat ion commenced in Stony Creek field, New Ifrumiswii'k. 
harry Oakes staked ground later known a.s Lake Shore Mine at Kirkland Lake, Ont. 

1913 -Tough-Oakes mine, Kirkland Lake camp, Ont., shipped high grade cobbed ore. 
Gold discovered on Kirkland I,ake properties known later as Lake Shore, Teck-Hugiies, 

Kirkland Lake and Syivaitine mines. 
Smelting of nickel ores contmnenced by Mond Nickel Co. at Garson, Ont., May 13. 
Incorporation of British American Nickel Co., 1.td. 

1911--Supplementary Re.venue. Act in Ontario changed to The Mining Tax Act. 
1915-43iscoe mine claims staked in Quebec by S. F. Siscoc. 

Flin lion ore (leposit.s discovered by 'l'lios. Creighton representing the 1 -lamnmeli-Currie-
F'asken syndicate. 

1916- -(,'onstruction commenced on nickel refinery at Port Colborne, Ont. 
Incorporation of International Nickel Co. of Canada. 
Falconbridge Nickel deixusits,  Sulbury district, Ontario, later known as Falcoubridge 

Nickel Mines discovered by drilling. 
Pioneer mine, B.C., commences drilling operations. 
Electrolytic refIned copper and zinc first produced at. Trail, B.C. 

191 7—Tcek II ughes to me, Kirk Ia umd Lake, starts nit It i mug. 
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Iuutgli-( ):ike lottie t itti  irarily closed. 
Refined nickel 11r(Iutetl in ( 'anadit at Port CoLliorne plant of International Nickel Co. 
Premier in i flu, It. C , comes into prod wt.ion. 
I.ake Sliote, Wright-I Iargreaxes, and Kirkland Lake mills commenced operations. 

ii arto 1)ci at riment of u lines forituci I 
-inciter of British Ainerien Nickel (.ci. at Nickelton, Ontario, and refinery at Deuuchenes, 

Quci ici', ci mmcli reul i jutit it 10 Os. 
Betitivet t1isi'over silvui-leacl Ores St Keiio I liii, Mayo (Ililtriet, 'tikon, 

ust stilt shipments from \laiagaslu deposits in Nova Scotia. 
lock salt clisetivered at Fort McMurray, Alberta. 

Niirinda nrc' deposits, Quebec, staked by Ed. 1-tome. 
l'urst shipimient of silver-lead ores front Mayo, Yukon. 
.tiriiilet finite claims, Quebec, staked by McDonough Bros. 
I toil ni ills appear as ii tilling equipn tent in ( anadian nuni rig plants.  

raii:oia mine ulitims, ltouyn, Quel ce, staked by R. C. ( tmolde Ct. ii 
Sherritt-Gordo,i ore deposit staked by Carl Sherrilt and l'biliip Siceilett in January. 
Ref Cotilev well first to reach oil in Sunburst formation, southerii Alberta. 
British Amiterican Nickel Co. went into liquidation. 
Itovulite No. 4 well, 'L'uriuer Valley. Alberta, brought iIit() production. 
Discovery of gold in Red Lake district by borne Ilowey on what was later known as 

the Jluiwi'v aiim'. 
Waite-Ackeriiuun-Montgomnery mine claims staked by H. Montgomery. 
Al[iiiiv ('hillier Conilanv lakes over Copper Mountain claims in August and ships 

coltet'tut rules to Truil, it.( 
1 —A Limit iii omit 13 ist, PrIM ii ue I itt .\ rvi hi, P.Q., by Al umninunt Company of Canada. 

1'leonhridge Nickel Mines iiieorporated 
\oranda riiinc i'oimnuienced shipping, smelter nperatcd for first time. 
\\tite_Ackerman_Montgoiiii:,ry mine started shipping. 
C intro! Munitoha none operated iiii)l for first time-. 

errit t-( ori l ci moines imitorporot ('(I in ( ml trio. .ItiI y 5. 
'ollapse of \Vortluiitg't (in mimic 
I tiger of Monci and lot ermiatiorial Nickel Coimipanics. 
nit iii trout at ill, Poreupi lie tO nip. ( ) ft . , coin iiuenced pro(l miLl ion in .J ulv. 
1:1 ref i niiiie, Porcul)i KiC (i mop. Out . came into pro luction 

I )isztstr)us undergroumud fire in Fel ruiry it I lollimtger iruine, Poreupiiit' ii tip, ( )mit 	39 
lives lost. 

.\rgomiaut iii! Associateul Goldflelds suspended gold raining operations in I )ntario. 
1 aigh-( )tkcs-Burnside wine closed Novermmher 28. 

t ito lit's i iii neral pro(luetioun reached a ret rd value of $31 ,S.50,2l 13. 
I u'il ( oulet' field, All erta, I egao jal roleimimi production. 
isrot' gold mine, Quebec, starts product ion. 

3 i'w 300 ton mill of Monarch mimic. B.( '.. started producing. 
1 title mimic mill, Porcupine tamp, ( )rit., destroyed in October by fire. 

3 iiw surface piturit at Frooti rmuine, Simdl cirv, Out., placed in operation. 
C uhf uIisci)yt'red in Butmimuio'khmrn township, Ontario, Oil what was later known as the 

Ashley mine. 
\lill imustulfeul on Mitito mutimn', Michuipicoten, Omit. 

isv mill at Ilowey mine. lIed Like, Ont., commenced operations April 2. 
"ilvt'r-raliuiiuu ores tiiseovcrt'il by t. . Lahune at Great Bear I.ake, N.\V.T. 

I rinada iuuilut', Quebec, continence-tI produi't ion. 
Imic itul it. S:tsktt cliew:u mi umuil Ails-ri a tot ik over natural resources front fe hera I govern. 

Imiemit 
I l:u uI Fails power phi rut , \ I anutolci, ojicitteul for first t mine, June 1 

lrst, refined zinc produced in Noveunlar lit litmu i'lomu, .\l unitohi, by Itudson Ittv \l inhiug 
and Sniu'lting Co. 

I irst h,listcr copper prodimtt'il uI 1- 1;11 1-111, 1u1:umiitoiai. in Decciiilic'r. 
\ew smelter of lmtternuliciuul Nickel Co. linivu in at ('opper (lifT. JuLy 1. 

ow electrolytic uuij cpcu reline-my of ( tnt or in Refilling Co. placed in 01 u'i't till at Coplwr  
('lifT, Out. 

3 i'w I'ak'onbridge N icki-1 Mines sit ;eiter blown in Feb. 4, Sudiniry, Out. 
Iti stout ii first plo I tue I it 'l'i'a if, B.C. 

tinting i dant comusu-uci cii at 'l'uail, B.('., for recovery of lead and I zi rut'. 
oppc'r Mountain mine, B.('., closed down November 15 

I  'aruada attained posit ion of the world's se-ennuI greatest gold protiticer. 
\ itre cake and sullultu ne avid produced regulurlv in new plait of (aii:tu lion I ndtistries 

I ,imitetl at Copper ('lifT. ()ut 
1931 	'thorn (Toughi-Oukes) rmiimtu', kmmklun,i Lake, ru'-tujiemiecl. 

like Shore Iruine, Nirklunci Luke, lImit., installs 200 toll flotation clint in audi. 
ulul discoveries ii uade in Swavze and 'i'lirt'e I)uit'k 1.ake areas, Ontario. 

1'urkhiil and Minto mines in Mieiiipicotemu district, Ontario, Carrie into prouluctinui. 
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1931 —Coniiiicrein1 proiluet ion of feit iii zer conitneneeci it Trio I, and .iii-iki iimm  
soIidat.i I \iining and Stitching (.' ii )anv set.t 10(1. 

Nipissing NI ining Coirtiatny. (ii edt. I hit.. ceased mining silver 
ie1eniuin produced for the hist t line in ('anada by Ontario H 

I ining ( 'or])oratiorl (lIIO'OliIInhteiI mining in SOItilt Lorraine, (I! 

Ki'rh'v Silver mine, So> it Ii Is rr:i inc. I hit . elro.e 1. 
'an:iilian ( 'opixr Reltiors Ltd., olierateil new copper reliiier 

Regular i>rocluct.ioii (OiIiiflenCc.d by Shurritt-Gordon mill, Mn 
F.qii:t I 7.: LimIt OX('I IaIigv Premi iiiis pail by I)oittiniori ( ower Fin Li It lu goli I i LII LI! 

Exj>>rls of golil bullion without. licence prohihiteil by Doiniril. sri is'vr'rnrII , ril 
(re:ti Britain goes off the gold standard on September 21. 

('mint ri's. 
Prices of e>)1>I)0I', lea> I, zi iii' and I silver reached tee' 
Big Missouri Mine, B.( '.. oiwrnttd Pilot jul11. 
N iikt'l ]'late 011110, 110(1 Ii', B .('. t'loseil dow ii. 
)rford )O('055 pta nt eon ipleted at Cop >ei' Cli IT. I I 

upper cimverters at Port Coil iorne, liii., cli>e 
fei'riiig ( )rford 1)100055  to Copper ( 'II IT. 

New Rriinwii'k Power Commission pi:>1ll Caine. into operation in September 
0(0 >1. 

Test shipments of Ontario lignite. from ()riakawuiia depie. 
I 932. 	\shliy NI inc. ( )n t Ira'. iiiiiiiiieiieil golil proiltict ion iii 

Nickel output. in I )n I a rio great iy red (mcci 1. 
henty mine in Swavzc area, Ontario, sank two shafts. 
OBrien ('adillac 101110. Quebec, commenced gold nii11i' 
Slierriti-Gordoji, Manitoba, suspended mining operat I 
San \ iitoiiii> gold 101110, M anitolt, conlIiienCe(I productioli Iii s 
Beattie ( liii I iiiines, Qtiel ice, commenced construct ion of ii>ilI. 
rreolwi'1l \ ukon NI Ining Co. commenced i>roiIiieI ion of gol I ill 1! V 

ci: (11115 III Q (iel)C(' 

I. nitcil States iiimposed ditty of 4 cents per PoUnd, in June, on foreign riippsi 
Imperial lcoiiomie ( 'onfe.renee meeting in Ottawa recoinmenled duty oil 

etti ering ( .reat Britain. 
McLcod River Mining Corporation operated gold dredge near Peers, \ Iliii 
salt produced roinimieretally for first tune at \ cepawa, \ lui nitul 'a 
1irst commercial shipment of silver-radium ores from Great Bc!ii  

ores being siiielted at Trail, B.C. 
Silver reached it record low of 2-1 - 5 cents in New York, 1)eeenilur 
Eldorado Gob I Mines comnwiu't'd treat nient of radi (LIII - 

Port Hope, ()nt. 
Record low prices established for copper, lead, silver and 
I)o1Ih,s-l! 	1' hi.! \t F'\pIrsI .TIirII' i.?O. 
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Table 1.-Mineral Production of Canada, by Proinces, 1931 

M0'rALL!CB 
Arsenic (Asifli) ..... lb. 

Bismuth ............ lb. 

Cadmium ........... II) 

'ba1t .............. lb. 

Copper .............. lb. 

Gold............fine or 
$ 

Lsad ............... lb. 

Manganese ore......ton 
$ 

Mol'btleni I.e (Con-
cent1-ntes .......... lb. 

Xiekel ............ ..lb. 

Palladium, Ithodi. 
urn, Iridium, etc. 

fine oz 

Platbrum ........ line or 

Selenium ............ II). 

Silver ............ .neon 

Titanium ore .... .... ton 

Zinc ................ lb. 

Total ......$ 
NON-Micrsl.uca 

Fu1g 
Coal ................ tort 

$ 
Natural gas.... M cu. ft 

$ 
Peat ................ tort 

Petroleum, crude . . brl. 
S 

Total ...........S 
OTEER NON-METALLIC'S 

Actinolite ........... tort 

Asbestos........ 

ItlLr3t5s ............tort 

Ibtumrnous sands to 

Diatomite ...... ....ton' 

Feldspar .......... ..tort 

F1uorspr ........... tort 

Graphite .......... tout 

Grindstonea........tort 

GypSutu ..........tort 

Iron oxides .........tore 

Magnesitetf ........ tore 

Manganese (bog). . . tort 

Mzrtt...............ton 

Miner.iI water.l,ntr. gal. 

tSulphur ........ tori 

Quartz ......... .....tort 

qalt 	 .........tore 
S 

New 
Nova Itrun.u- Quebec Ontario Manitoba Sir'.l,t 	\tlx'rta British 
8cotia wick clarwair ('olumbia 

3,575936 
l35,170 

7.331 1111,876 
3,532 l54,l1t 

180,958 
521,051 
631.179 

118,376,985 112,882,625 45,821,432 65,223,348 
5,723,154 9.056,463 3,855,234 

................... 

5,459,194 
460 300,035 2,08,5.814 102,969 

................... 

195 

....... 

...... 
160,069 	41 

9.509 ...... 6,203,101 43,111.600 2,128,558 ... 4.031 3,308,820 	91: 
953,633 531 	r2":i 	I 	'. 
41,047 .. 	.. 

60 57 

................... 

2.400 493 

................... 

................... 

. 

1,222 

............. 

280 

.... 

........... 

65.666,320 

.............. 

15.537,458 

.......... 

46,918 
1,217,717 

44,723 

.......... 

511 
1,5115,117 

.... 

IjKi 
16,899 3.870 73J1 
32,108 7 , 152 

..... 

1,589 
48 530,345 7,438,951 836,547 29 8,061,599 
14 158,414 2,222,014 249.877 9 2,409,(tW 	Ii 

1,500 
10,261 

................... 

:15.173,749 

...... 

202,011,1112 

I2.StI.13 

...... 

73,380.280 
898.358 5,11111,1111 .. 

11,123 493 3,119,380 

..... 

..... 

1,140 53.773,0145 2.1111 

4,955.563 182,181 .......... 

...... 

1,306 

.......... 

..... 

....... 

662,836 4,561,015 1.876.406 
19,016,720 743.191' 

... 

3,797 

..... 

... 

945,23913.312.635 7,150.996 
1155,8111 7,419,534 600 

..... 

7.798.698 
323,191 4,935,497 

.... 

180 

....... 

4,067,893 
1,170 504 

...... 

..... 

5,937 1.0011 

..... 

11,517 122,305 1,413,631 
15.461 219.993 

.... 

:1,974,220 . 
11,888.730 1.191,841 5,133 4,588.5114 1.977 943,238 

............... 

21,394.78$ 7.134,191 : 

....... 

, ............ 

456 

.... 

164.299 
4.812.888 

..... 

..... 

16 
383 

. 1.015 
4 . 060 1,484 60 66... 

29,679 .......... 840 

............... 

2,270 
10,381 7,962 
86,842 100,119 

40 

............... 

620 
348 

32,149 

............................................... 
.................................... 

..

35....................................... 

.............................................. 

12,308 

............................................................... 

25 

878
707,917 58.957 53,358 

................................................................ 

23,076 

................................... 

20, 
,487 451,204 .... 374,400 231,124 

..................................... 

................................... 

.............. 

17, 
5 ,410 

................................... 

................................... 

................................... 

......................... 

48,205 

................................... 

.  

11.411 

..................................... 

2113.579 
77 

290 

............. 

1.049 

299 . ........................................... 
.................................................. 

.  ..... ...... 

30,601 25,495 

........................... 

........................... 

10,811$ 1117.540 

462 . ................................................... 

....................................... 

....................................... 

............................................ 

4,74(1 8.578 

............................................ 

14.596 6,508 29,013 
108.1117 65.080 

..................................... 

..................................... 

...... .... 255,760 
3.116 26.987 117.888 67,211 

..................................... 

..................................... 

............................................. 

519 
6.858 .......... 69,759 148,642 

...........  

76,624 

.......... 

...... . 	... 

..... ...... 

1,297 . 
27,718..  

. 
......... 	........... 

..... 
231,329.  .......... 

............  
.... ....... 

.............................. 

........... 
...... 

143.761.............  ......... . 
... 

1,790.388..... ..... 	........... ........... 
................. 
........... ...... 

'Includes grirarlutonea, pulputonga turd sythericanes. 	tSee note at foot of table 2. 	fMsgnesite.do1onritc. 
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I. \!itieral Production of Canada, by ProvInces, 1931 ('imeluded 

\ova 	i'1- 1— ~— 	I 	I 	 I 	 I 	 I 	 I 
Saukat- 

'cOtl 	wick 
Broil..- 	Quebec 	Ontario Maiiitobi 	 I Britu.h I 

Coluiubia 'lilkon  chewan 

rwk 

 

33 	621..............279 
1 	22.044..............13.702 .................. 

tone ........... tont'................................... 
$ .....................84.439............ 

u. carbonate.. ton, ........................ 712 
$ ...........  ......... ..........7,3,51........... 

in siilphnite. . . ton..' ................................. 
$ I .......................421.09?................................. 

	

IL 806..................30' 	. 
$ 	 122.044................. 4,10) 

dc duet  ....... ton,i 	 .... ... .......12$ 
9 	 2,560 	.. 

l'q,tal 	 l.0'I.17lt 	461,034 2,411,874 2,650,552 	307,748 	423,657 	1,Nflt 	470.716. 	..... 

T'ini. ii 1" 
on STI,iLltAL 

SIC1ELIIA IA 

('lay Products  

mud process- 
M 	120 	100 	 4,954 	 302................... 
$ 	2,560 	2.200 	.. . 	100,6101...........  .... .......7.530 	. . 

,mmon.......33 	780 	3,134 .  .......... ......24,478 	5.209 	445 	1 ,734 	.5,427........... 
$ 	10,660 	42,671 .  ......... .....373,430 	744,688 	5.451 	22,280 	88,477........... 

ru.l proees 
"ire 	.........M 	349 	910 	32,113 	40,935 	71,44 	576 	675 	7873........... 

wire Cut) 	8 	9.970 	25.609 	71111,968 	873,3:34 	17,577 	20.233 	12.328 	244.848........... 
omn.on ....... 33 	3.728 	1.778 	514.404 	17.6148 	30 	1.831 	379 	712........... 

8 	51,573 	26,311 	84I.8'48 	249,880 	361) 	18,095 	3.267 	11.110.......... 
v pr.a- 

33 ..............2,894 	13,991....................27 	'2,779 	4118.......... 
$ ..............74.970 	300.644..................720 	28,837 	14,110........... 

	

miniOn  ....... 33 ...............2,50 	2.71)1.........................:4,787 	1 922........... 
$ ................soo 	 ....................... 347 .................... 

'my OF ornament..? 

	

'rick  ....... .... 33 .................76 	23). 
$ ...............3,944 	4.82:' 	.................................... 

	

',ver brick......33 ...................I )l40 	...............................307........... 
$ ...................23,321 	..............................111.371........... 

wing brick......33 ................................19.......... 
$ .............................. 682 
31 	7...............................................115 	21 	1,6021 
$ 	24(1..............................................24, 568 	1,193 	61.500 ... 

g 	 1,15 	 48....................................184...............4430 ... 
8 	1(50 	1.930..........  ..... ....... ......... ....3,915..............4,34)2... 

nile...........ton, ...............................187 
8 .............................. 51.5 , block,.  and  
$ 	825 	83.5....................03,603.............14.076... 

	

bke-ks ..... ten 	7.372 	1.776 	41.585 	41,774 	1,278 	3,177 	5,360 	3,313... 
$ 86.632 10.706 477,721) 346.070 15.703 28,299 42.276 3:1.219... 
No....................44,535.  ...... ................... 
1 ...................720 

il (quarrita) 
sq.ft....................107,410..  ... ....81.  ..........  ........... 
$ ...................31:155 . ..  ...... ....20.  .......... ........... 

tile  ........... 33 	159 	3 	696 	1(1,211) 	248.......55 	1.147... 
$ 	14,011 	127 	24.804 	244,308 	12,300 .......... 	1.721 	36,449... 

9114114, COlflS, 
'Iin.ng'.,ete.... $ 	295.4(2 	. 	168,064 	696.9111 . .......... ......227,305 	124,075... 
'nv, gliuue.I or 

$ .........•' mo. ..73  0(10..............1,031 	146,502 	8.533... 

	

cliiv proiluets. $ ........ . ..........167.533 .......322 	17$ 	3,919 

Total 	 $ 	417.12$ 	113.34$ 2.360.000 )  3,532.800 	122,608 	186,257 	520,718 	4941,305 1 ,, ...... 

(tR Snii'i I'LI{AL 
M..'ricnL.I.n 	 I 	

I 

	

it .......... brb.........., ....... 	4.542, 123 	3.4711.1131'.' 	344. Imil l 	 620.483 	.575,'Im. 
$ 	 7,092.1495  5 (XII Ii 	I t 	$91 	1,286,080   I I 

tone 	18,430 	11,241 	111.40(4' 	I-(701i(4 	21.1114 	 5,448 	2(4.9.'. 
1 	79,418 	127.054 	804.248  1 .222.271 11 	24)7.44(1 	 44.785 	277.2'.'' 

nil gr,,v,'l 	ton.. 	403,954 	183,475 7,41.57,164 7,4)45,017 	871.9841 1,388,594 1,050 .988 2, 72,1,7'') 
8 	198.757 	18.149 1.952.059 2,5112,477 	294,178 	3944,707 	313,646 	u 1 4.:I 

$
.............................................. 
...............................................5,11 1 1' 

ton 	83,181 	02,320 4.24(5.329 3.350,354 	153,248 .,..,, 	2,41411 	471.74: 
* 	225,432 	341,991 5.88.1.142 1  2.881,414 	642.4449 	........ 	1.1142 1.073,7411 

Total ....... I 	3S3.0E 	187,194,15. 7,113.114 11,873.017, 2,411.121 	308,707 1,858,123 3.411.921 

('rand Total... 5 71,001,7881 7,178,,10153.6%. 183 M.iI2.735 9.9611,8.14 1.931.88Il13.3.0.72335.337.;38  7.113,217 



l'er c," 
tUllO 1931 Inerniar, 

l)et'rerisui 	—i 
Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity 551 

$ St 
4.521.220 129.527 3,575,936 155,179 —210 

12.732 1136)4 118,207 157.1150 
337.871 . 	, 1841.458 

.... 

694.163 1.144,0(17 321,051 (1.51,175 
... 

—249 
303.478.356 37,948.35(1 292,3(44,390 24,114.1815 37 

2,02.068 43.153,601 2,053,592 55,657,41814 +28.2 
552.894.163 13.102.10(5 267,342,482 7,2644,183 —197 

273 1.3.541 117 2,893 671 - 
1.222 280 

103.768.857 24.45.5,133 (15,4166,320 15,2117,453 - 	344.7 - 
34.0(42 895.807 441,918 1.217.717 + 376 

.. 

+ 
34,024 1.543,261 44,775 1 1 5116,905 + 	318 + 

21,500 444850 
26.443,823 10.089,3711 20.562,247 ((.141.1442 - 	222 - 

412 1,238 1,509 10.2111 -1-280-5 - 
267,643,506 9.6135,16(' 237,245,451 6.059,246 - 	11-4 - 

112.743.764 . 118.331,431 

14,881.324 52,8414.748 12,243.211 41,207,982 - 	17-7 - 
29,376.919 10.2811.585 25,874,723 9,026,751 - 	119 - 

2,847 10.932 1,674 7,033 - 	41-2 - 
1.522,220 5.033.8201  1.542.573 4.211(74 ± 	1-3 - 

54.455.143 
34 437 35 45.6 + 	2-9" 

242.114 8,390,163 164,296 4,812,886 - 	32-1 
(III 1,48-1 It( 3413 - 	758 

2.0117 8,2(18 1.015 4,0(10 - 	50-9 - 
554 13,247 1,610 32,788 ± 190-41 

26.789 266,46111 18,343 186.961 - 	316 - 
841 1.241( 40 1,20 - 	500 - 

1,535 941,392 5.48 32.1414 - 	64-3 - 
830 112.4121 4121 38.110 - 	25-2 - 

1.070.965 2.818.789 863.752 2.111,517 - 	19-3 - 
6,596 8:1.873 5,520 49,209 - 	Ill-S - 

13,330 3.341.1412 11,411 295.579 - 	144 - 
275 1.650 77 462 - 	720 - 

1.170 (4(1,001 1.339 54,0641 -1- 	14•4 - 
227,141 24.481 217,408 13,324 - 	4-3 - 

40 760 
22(1,20(4 418,127 195,724 310,158 - 	135 - 
271.695 1.894,631 2514.047 1.8(4,1414 - 	4'7 

2,418 97.3711 900 35,746 - 	62'8 - 
50,168 34.439 - 

364 4. 5301 712 7,351 + 	95-6 + 
293,647 4210647  

37,730 314,635 50,107 4214.457 -,- 	328 + 
11,841 136.648 

........ 

11.836 122.644 - 	004 - 
242 4,840 128 2.541 

19,893.141 

116311, 

.... 

- 	471 

- 	51-8 

- 
14.817.864 -, 

11.350 247.2211 5,476 - 
56,487 861,805 41,177 619337 - 	27-1 - 
99.284 2,135,871 77,135 1.752,847 - 	22-3 - 

105,225 1.490.9415 81.930 1,205.4s4 - 	22-1 - 
29.434 601, 197j 20,149 4233.57 - 	31-5 - 
16.915 2118,495 8.888 107,213 - 	486 - 

339 27,649 335 20.773 - 	12 - 
804 15.28(4 2,253 43,692 ± 1802 -4- 

9 297 19 4182 ± Ill-) 
3,789 177,0118 2.248 

.............. 

1117.597 - 	40.7 - 
2,870 25,975 1,233 14,8.57 - 	57-0 - 

147.3014 83(439 - 
165,359 1.687,763 105,635 1.040.634 - 	36-1 - 

3,0514 356 6.935 720 ± 120-9 -. 
179,7841 541,2311 107.499 11.415 - 	40-2 - 
25,291 1187.4170 12,518 328.4111 - 	505 - 

1.721.815 ..... 	...... 1.54)8,810 
294.8416 257. 7.12, - 

71 1.396 187 ti:i3 152'7 - 
231.372 

-- 
171,1432 

7,841,298 
- 

11.593,379 - 
- 11,102,538 17,713.1647 III, 1111,1458 15,8211,243 - 	7-9 

490,802 4,108,699 344,785 2. 7414,-I IS - 	298 - 
28.547.511 8.344,913 21,748,586 6.651,1445 

.. 

- 	23-8 - 
150 3.0181 250 5,1614) ± 	116-7 -4- 

1.851.132 3,379,1451 1.190.887 2,763.056) - 	35-7 - 
7,732,6751 8.075.010 41,262,430 6.305.539 - 	190 - 

26,089 80(4,582 20.442 6418. 713 - 	210 - 
384.610 769,0416 924,101 1.332.883 + 1403 + 

43,133,887 ....... 31.317,IE __________ 
279.4473.578 . 	............ 

. ..
.224.S21.Il44 

METAUJCM 
Arsenic (AsO 1) ....... 	............... lb. 
Bisniut Ii 	.............. 	..... 	.... lb. 
('adinium.....  ....... 	.... 	........ ... 	.. 
Cobalt 	......... 	......... 	......... lb. 
('opper 	.......................... lb. 
(bid......... 	....... 	............... fine on. 
1.€tl(I II). 
Mangnuene ore 	.................. tons 
Molybdenite 	 . lb. 
Nic kel 	..... 	.... 	.. 	... 	...... lb. 
l'ul Odin in, Rhodium, Iridium. etC . tine on. 
I'latinum ................. 	........... tine oz. 
el0niurn .... 	... 	......... 	.... 	... lb. 

Silver.......... 	 ....... 	.......... tint' on. 
'ritaniuu. ore. 	................ tolls 
Zinc 	... ................. II,. 

Tidal .......................... 
\,N-SIETsi.l.11.'14'l'tELS 

('on1, 	, 	................. 	... .tnti. 
>.at.ut'aI 	cia 	............. 51 en, It. 
Peat .., 	, . 	tons 
Petroleum, erudt'. 	. srI. 

Totil ......... ...... 	.... .... 
.tetinolite ... 	... . 	........... . 	... tolls 
Asbestos.. ... 	. 	................. 	...... 
llarvt.es ...... 	................... 	.. lull, 
l6itunuinOu 	sands 	................. Icc 
1)iatoirdte inn,. 
Feldspar....................... tons 
Fluor,par tons 
(Jrmplitt ... 	... 	...... 	................... tons 
4 Grin,lntoneq 	.......... 	... 	..... ..Ions 
(ls'Ilull,i 	.... 	....... 	. 	.... 	...... Ii,,,, 
Iron ouiil,i 	( , ,eliri'is) ............. ..... hun, 
Slagiue,iit.doloti.ite .......... .......... toils 
Manganese, bog 	...... 	..... 	........ tons 
Mica 	........................ tonS 
Mineral water ......... ...... 	..... Imp. gal. 
Phosphate 	............ .. 	... .. ... .ton, 
Quartz .................... 	....... 	.... .toils 
Salt ..... 	.......... 	... 	.... 	... tons 
Silica 	bricli ...................... 	...... M 
Soapstone...  ....... .... 	... 	....  .... .... 
Souliiu:ui uarhionate tons 
Sotltiiii, 	StilPillitO 	............. 
Sulphur tons 
Tale 	 . tons 
5lcitic dust 	...... ............. tons 

'rotal 	.......................... 
CLAY 	I'it(ltii'I'Ts A i it 	 I (-iii iii 	STItLICTI' 1151, 

M,siiiti, 1.14. 

Brick—Soft roud process lace. ....... 50 
('otninort .. 	Sf 

Stiff mud process Pae 	....... Pd 
(wire cut) (i'ornmon M 

Itry press .... 	... Fees, iii 
.(.OIIlfllOfl . 

l"aiiev or orrntinental tirtek 	. 4l 
Ses%('r brick 	..... 	..... ..SI 
l'avjng brick. 	.......... ...... 51 
l'irebrick 	................. 

l"irec1uy 	...... 	.......... 	......... ton_s 
lirrelay liloi'ks rind shapes 
3 Loltow 	blocks .................... .tons 
lti)Otlittt tile,,. 
l"ioor tilt, 	btIulrrtesl .................... .it. 	It. 
l)rain 	tile 	............. '.1 
Sewer pipe. corilnen, tine 1iniiig3, etc .... ..... 
Pot tcrv, gli.zi'd or unginned 
)tintonita' 	..... 	.... 	... 	. 	....... tons 
I 	ithor clay products......................... 

'l'olal ........................... 
'ciocut .................. 	........ hrl. 
111,0......... 	......... 	...... tons 

tu1 and 	gravel.. 	...... ....... ...... tons 
......................... t011s 

lranite.........  ................... tOn i. 
l 	imestone........................ tons 
Slarlik' ................. 	..... 	....... tons 
'land.stone .......................... tons 

Tot*l.......................... 
......... (.rand tat&l 

4 	 DOMINION HUbE U OF Si Al 1510 

'l'able 2.—Quantities and Values of Mineral Products frtit 
1930 and 1931 

'Sulphur content 01 pyrites shipped and eatinnated sulphur contained in the sulphuric ,,dtl made From bessemer gases 
tlneluilen grindstones, pulpstones and neyttiestones. 



•:;\. IEPORT 

THE 

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA 

.\LENDAR YEAR 1931 

I'EII ONE 

1 1.1 R c - 	. 	 - 	t inul ins and widesi read expansb in and pn bsperj iy 
rienced I lir()llgli)lii( lie ( :lila(llarL milling iliisi ry (luring Iuivtit years wits severely affected 
g the wi rid wide I iuSiness de ressii In f 1930 and 1931. hilling prices and decreasid on-

•lmptilln resiiiud in it recession from our high record i)r(slilction value of S3 10,8541,216 iii 1929 
• $228,029,015 in 1931, or a decrc:tse of 267 per cent. The total for 1931 represents a value of 

'21.97 per cai)ita.  In it survey of the major mineral groups we find general decreases iii value 
s compared to the previous year; this was clue to exceptionally low metal prices and it lessened 
emaIl I. ?I1 et itls ret ained a i osit 11111 of prenuer import ance with tt totiti value Of Ii 8, 524,4:W, 
IS was a decrease for this grout) 17 per ('cut froni the correspl•n(ling value f ir 1930. 1"iiels, 
Illuding (((al, peat, natural gas and petroleum, itttajiiecl a combined value of $5-I, 1.13.113, a 
crease of 20 her cent; the •dher important division cf the non-metalhies represented largely 

v silicates, sulphates and various nick f lining minerals, registered an out put valuation of 
I 0.IE1. 141, or 284 per cent less than in 1930; cmv products were appraised at $7.54 I .288. or 

II' cent I slow t he 1930 valtiat ion of $ It), 593,578; cenleri I- and (It her 51 riuctural mitlerials  
II at $36.317,t){)7, were 15.8per ('cOlt lcss iltait last yeti' 

'api tal employed in the mining indiust ry in ( 'arlada during 1931 amounted to $842,060,020 
vealtli, in a(l(li1 ion to supplying oper:ll ilug funds for active companies, WUS utilize(l in equip-
:Ln(l developing the metallurgical uia lits uill(l liii IICS of the nation. 

Ii is great and Ii igh lv diiveloi ed until ustry, wit Ii its varied a rid far flung act i vit ies, Sill Il (outed 
I -uuiplovees in the oi)pra  tjou (If mines, oil fields, smelt irs, refineries, mills, qulurrils. and 

'cuited spheres of mineral production; salaries and wages amouintt'd to $91,969,299. 

iv history of Canadian mining, gleaned from records of the period of the French regime, 
interwoven with that of the firsn European navigators and explorers to reach our shores. 

i;u I discoveries in Nova Scotia of iron and silver were reported to have been made in St. 
\larv's Bay and later, topper was found at ('ape d'( )r. These minerals were located by Master 
irncin, a mining engineer, in the employ tuf the eelehrated explorer, ('hnrnplain A natural 
-orv of Acadia, written by Nicholas Denvs, and published in Paris in 1672 mentions the &lis- 

-ry of coal in N ova Scotia and is the first reference to the occurrence of this mineral in North 
--rica: ,nt't:illurgical operations involving the smelting of bog and other iron ores were carried 

u the St. hat rice river and (it her points along the fort Ii shore of the St. Lawrence as early 
ic year 1730. Other mineral (Ilseoveries followed closely the water routes of both the early 

I--ui-li and British expli Irers. Argen t i ferous galena was flu nil, some two hundred years ago, 
I t tic shoresof I ake Teruuiska mi rig. QinI we, within a few nh les of the present minI rug o it,rat ions 

- - 	- 	'1 (alt- silver camp. 

lie far west coud was found at Fort Ropert in 135 and placer gold was discovered in 158 
- -nt '- Fraser and i,tiier rivers in British ( 'olunulii:i: these early events in the mining history 

lii, province were forerunners to the more important development of large copper and silver-
lead-zinc tire bodies, it deveio1rnient made possible largely t hroutgh the corist rtii.I ion of trails-
-(nt mental railroads. 
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\ 1111(1St i'oincjdent with t hese vest erri even I S were the pioneer efi 
to establish mining and metallurgical industries capable of supplying the metal requiremi 
virile and increasing population. During the period from 1843-1S7() iron and copper ores V 

produced in Ontario and Quebec. (old eres were discovered and mines operated in 1 last 
county, Ontario; iron furnaces were constructed at r1hre(.  Rivers, liadni,r Forges arid 1)rti - 
mondville, Quebec, where hug iron was the principal ore treated and charcoal was usually empluvi'd 
as fuel. Placer gold deposits were discovered in the basin of the ('haudière river in Quehec in is: 

Ri ilroad eonst riot ii o i in ( anada has proven a very import ant faclor in lie (level i ) lil(1 ii of 
the (.'enadian mining industry. This work was almost directly responsible for the discover-v of 
the Sudhury nickel ores in 1883 and the silver ores of the (obalt milling ('amp in 190.1. 'I'he 
importance of the nickel deposits to the industrial life of ( : lIil \VK i' u 

during recent '-ears by tile magnitude of the expansion proge i i. i I 	a 	a 

operations of I lie International Nickel (. 'unipany at. Sudbut- 

lii lSti mineral pro(hrction in the Dominion amouniei i  
2_23 per c:tluta. 	Following the sensational jitor gull1 il,s'ivi'ijes tit the \ iik,cli iii 1'iift;,. 

1M97, production amounted to $14000,000 or $12. 16 per capita A stead' increase in the va. 
of mineral pria (oct i n is recorded In un I 904 to 1918, some an nit oil declines were experienced do H 
the post war depreseon period. These, however, were univ tr:insit.orv ai:d with the increas 
flow of wealth, largely fri cut t he mines of Hot ivri , Ihet ford, Porcupiiie, Ni i-k Ia rid I ,ake, Sudbui  
Northern \lnitoI ca, Southern British ( 'oltinihia and the Pacific coast, ('anadu has at tame 
J5 (Sit Hfl of I  urunimence in the mining indtist rv of the world, it position which, in 1931.establisl  
her first in asi s'stos and nickel, second in gold and cobalt, third in silver and topper and fout-t 11 

lead a nil zuit'. 

r.i eta1lics.—letsllie mineral I  

$1 42.743,764 during the previous yea 

Arsenic (52()3) priclileticili :171,  

entirely from sjlvcr-t'ohalt-arscnic IiO- r,t'l at 	 1.% till I III 	'unItina 

1t6ning Company, Ltd. This output was 948.284 pounds less than that of 1930. The decr,-a - 
was prI mliv accoinited fir liv lie eessn ti in of Product ion of arsenical concentrates in Bro 
(.'olirml,ia by t lie I ledlev ( old i\1 ining C 'onipatly. 

Ilisniut Ii produced during 1931 tot aIled 118,207 pounds worth $157,650 as compared w 
12,732 pounds valued at $6,366 in 1930. The 1931 production represents the metal recovere' I 
he 1'ra i I plait t s of I he ('otisol tinted \ Ii iii ng a nd Snielt ing Cc inq >a nv and that contained in silv 

lead-I semi it Ii I tull ion exit cr1 ed I )y t lie I )eloro Smelt i ng and Relirti ng ('until carty. 

Cadmium was produced commercially in ('anada for the first time in 1928. During I i. 
the Canadian out put amounted in value to $180.958 as against a value of $337,871 in Pd 

The out put of this metal, uitit il the present 911(4', re;'i-esen Is a by-pru cducl in lie elect ri ciy tic refitit 
of zinc icy the C orisulidated \ lining ti ml Snuel hug I 'omluanv at 'l'ia ii, itri C ish C 'uI iinni ia 	t i I 
rnium precipitate amounting to 2,166 tons was produced and stock piled at the Fiji II' i 
refinery of the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelling ('ompany; this will be treated in 1932. 

( 'ol talt at 521051 poll rids and it valt ia I iccn of $651, 179 represents it decrease i' 	. 1 I 

pounds in quantity an $492,828 in value from the pu ,duet ion in 11130, '!'ti is  
occasioned largely by the curtailment in milling of silver-cobalt ores 	 ,.... 	 F 

pre for silver, depletion of ore reserves and general in(lustrial deprsioo. 

('cipper from various primliry sourceS of the metal in ('anadir air . ..... 	1 

pounds val tied at $24, 114,1)65, it considera his decrease in both quantity iii ,',I,ii' ii lit I iw 

record production of 303,178.356 pounds worth $37,948,359 in 1930. The 1931 output Wa 

however, greater than that in 1929. The copper industry in 1931 suffered extensively thro,ia:: 
the 1ccwttt copper prices in history, the average New lurk price for elei'tr-uivtic copper irelila 
S. 116 cents per pound as compared with 12- 982 cents in 1930. Lower copper otttpiits for Out (ri 

a nil Quebec were cli at largely I (u reduct.i one in the jirodutetaun of lb is metal by the In t erna tic,! I 

Ni,-kei C 'rcmp:inv of (':ifltc(lii, 1.imnited and Norariulit \lines l,jutiteil. M:unitolsi was the onlv Pr: 
ill,'ii'-'!' 	Iii 	ia . :iol - lli! ,- i'e , ljiiC lii titI, tiiisi'i'tl,','ist}i-tirit till v-it's 	[ll':lttilat 1 Ii' 
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now Fun fun smelter of the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting t 'ompanv, together with the 
rilinencement of production by the Sherritt-Gordun mine. In British Columbia the non- 
ration of the Copper Mountain mine by the Granby Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. 

Ltd., was the greatest comitrihuting cause of the lessened production of copper in that province. 
I'JeetrolvtieaLlv refined copper was l)roduce(1 in 1931 by the Ontario Refining Company Ltd., at 
Copper Cliff, Ontario, and by the Canadian Copper Refiners Ltd., at Montreal East, Quebec. 

(oId production during 1931, from all primary sources in Canada, amounted to 2,693.892 
fitie minces valued at $55,687.6$S as compared with an output of 2,102.068 fine ounces valued 
at $43,453,601 in 1930, an increase of 282 per cent. Six provinces and the Viikun Territørv 
produced gold in 1931 as follows: Nova Scotia, 460 fine ounces; Quebec, 300,075 fine ounces; 
Ontario, 2,085,814 fine ounces; Manitoba, 102,9439 fine ounces; Alberta, 195 fine ounces; British 
Columbia, 160,069 fine ounces; and the Yukon, 44,310 fine ounces. The 1931 Canadian gold 
production constitutes a new high record in time gold mining industry  of the Dominion and for 
the second consecutive year establishes Canada in the position of the second largest gold pro-
tloeing country in the world. Gold is now Canada's most valuable mineral output even sur-
passing coal which retained the premier positioti for so many years. International repatriation 
of credits on a large scale forced Great Britain otT the gold standard in 1931; this Sflspensiofl 
of specie payments by Great Britain was followed by a heavy discount of the Canadian dollar 
in New York. This re-acted almost immediately to the benefit of the Canadian gold producer. 
In order to meet maturing obligations abroad the Canadian government took steps to purchase 
the gold production of the larger Canadian mines and after October, 1931, exports of gold from 
Canada were permitted only under license. 

Lead production in 1931 amounted to 267,342,482 pounds valued at $7,2(R),183. This 
output is 19-7 per cent less in quantity that for the previous year, a lessened demand by the 
metal consuming industries eonibined with abnormally low lead prices accounted for this decrease 
in production. At(',aletta, Ontario, the Kingdon Mining. Smelting and Manufacturing Corn-
uuIy operated the Kingdon mine and smelter until August when both mine and smelter were 

closed down. Metal from the 'frail plant of the ('onsolidated Mining and Smneltimig Company 
Limited continues to constitute the greater part of the annual lead production of Canada. Ore 
production at the large Sullivan mine, operated by time same companY, was some 300,0(X) tons less 
than the previous year, the general reduction in tonnage was attained by working fewer days 
per month and retaining as nearly as possible a maximum crew. 

Nickel production, in common with that of most other metals, reflected the world wide busi-
ness depression of 1931; output of this metal from ores of the Sudbury area and, to a much smaller 
extent, from the cobalt-silver mines of Cobalt, Gowganda and South Lorraine, amounted to 
65,666,320 pounds valued at $15,267,153 as compared with 103.768,857 pounds worth 
$24,455,133 in 1930. The 1931 output includes the nickel in matte exported by the International 
Nickel Company Ltd., and Falconhridge Nickel Mines Ltd.; re6ncd and electrolytic nickel 
i-dticed at Port Coll,orne, Ontario, and nickel in nickel oxides made by the international Nickel 

(itipany and Deloro Smelting and Refining Company. 

Silver obtained as a primary  metal from all sources in Canada during 19:31 totalled 20,562,247 
lii ounces valued at $6,141,913 as against 26,443,823 fIne ounces worth $10,089,376 in 1930. 
l'rtlueers of both silver-lead and cobalt-silver ores in Canada during 1931 suffered considerably 
I hrotigh the aliriost tmnprecedemited decline in the price of metals and it is indeed a great credit 
to time Canadian miners of these ores that operations were so successfully conducted under such 
adverse conditions as existed throughout the metal markets of the world. Pr,,d,iction in Canada 
by provinces during 1931 was as fullurs: Nova Scotia. 45 line ounces; Quebec, 530,345 fine 
ounces; Ontario, 7,438,951 fine ounces; ?lanitoba, 836547 fine ounces; Aitterta, 29 fine ounces; 
British Columbia, 8,061,599 tine ounces; and the Yukon, 3,694,728 fine ounces. The period 
under review witnessed the cessation of mining Operations at some of the more noted mines 
of the Cobalt area; the majority of the British ( 'olumbia silver-lead producing mines either 
greatly curtailed their operations or closed down. Probably the most outstanding event in 
the silver recovery operations of 1931 was the great increase recorded in the silver production 
for Manitoba; this resulted from the treatment of increasing quantities of argentiferous blister 
mopper at the Fun Flon smelter. 
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Zinc production in 1931 amounted to 237,245,451 pounds valued at $6,059,249. Tlii 
quantity is 114 per cent less than the high record production of the previous year. Zinc. iii 
common with most other base metals, suffered from the general decline in metal prices ditrilti? 
1931. The average London price for zinc in 1930 transposed into Canadian funds at pal, 
was 3.6 cents per pound while in 1931 the price based on the same market and with an adverse 
exchange was only 2554 cents per pound. 

The total primary zinc production of the Dominion in 1931 consisted of the refined zinc 
produced by the Consolidated Miiiing and $melt ing Company at Trail, British Columbia, and 
by the Hudson Bay Miiuing and meltirig Co. Ltd. at Fun Flon, Manitoba. No zinc ores were 
export ('(I dii ring 1031. 

Fuels and Other Non-Metallics.—This division of Canadian mineral production, including 
among its more important items- -coal, natural gas, petroleum, asbestos, gypsums and salt-
realized in 1931 a valuation of $5,346,284. This represents a decrease from 1030 of 21 6 per cent. 

Coal production from Canadian mines in 1931 totalled 12.243,211 tolls valued at $41,207,682, 
a decline of 17.7 per cent in quantity and 22 per cent in value from the 1930 output of 14,881,324 
tons worth 852,849,74S. The 1931 production included 8,861,360 tons of bituminous coal, 
471,343 tons of sot-bituminous coal and 2,910.508 tons of lignite coal. Mines in operation (luring 
the year proiluced only 60 per cent of their possible output as compared with 70 per cent in 1930. 
Nova cotia's output declined 20.7 per cent; New Brunswick's, 13 per cent; Alberta's, 20-7 per 
cent; and British ('olumbia's, 10 per cent. $askatchewan's output increased 14.4 per cent and 
that of the Yukon, :38.4 per cent. During 1931 exportations of coal totalled 359,853 tons or only 
323 per cent of the 1927 total. Coal imports into Canada decreased 23.2 per cent to 13,531,831 
tons in 1931 as compared with 17,620.074 for the previous year. The decline in employment, in 
the coal mining industry is clearly shown in the number of man-days work done during the year, 
namely, 4,891,541 as compared with 6,076,684 in 1930 and 7,117,692 in 1929. 

Natural gas production in 1931 from fields in New Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba and 
Alberta totalled 25,874.723 thousand cubic feet valued at $9,026,754 as compared with the high 
record production of 29.376.919 thousand cubic feet worth $10,280,985 in 1930. Production 
from the Alberta wells declined 14.2 per cent in 1931. that from Ontario wells, 6.9 per cent, and 
in New Brunswick, 0.9 per cent. Alberta's average daily output of natural gas in December was 
estimated at 382,000 thousand cubic feet of which approximately only 10 per cent was utilized. 

Crude petroleum produced from wells in New Brunswick, Ontario, and Alberta in 1931 
established a new high record for the quantity of cru(le oil produced in the Dominion. The 
value at $4,211,674 was, however, $22, 146 less than for the previous year. 'I'lie various ('ann-
dian fields yielded 1,542,573 barrels in 1931, thus maintaining the unbroken series of annual 
increases in the Canadian production of erode petroleum since 1925. 'l'bis increasing output of 
Canadian crude oil is largely the result of the successful development of the Turner Valley field 
in Alberta. Other producing fields in Alberta in 1931, were the Red Conilee and VainwrighL. 
Ribstone. During the first six months of 1931 Canada's petroleum output recorded an increase 
of 46•6 per cent over the total for the corresponding period of 1930; owing to the lessened demand 
for crude naphtha and to the provincial government,s natural gas conservation measures, the 
production from the Turner Valley field revealed a considerable decline (luring the last six months 
of the year. 

Asbestos shipments in Canada during 1931 amounted to 164,296 tons valued at $4,812,886 
as compared with 242,114 tons valued at $8,390,163 in 1930 and 306,055 tons valued at $13,172,581 
in 1929. These figures represent a decrease of 32 per cent in volume and of $3,577,277 or almost 
43 per cent in value from the production of 1930, and of 141.759 tons or 46 per cent in volume 
and $8,359,695 or 63 per cent in value as compared with 1929. The tonnage shipped in 1931 
was the smallest since 1922 and the value the lowest recorded since 1915. There was a decrease 
in the price of all grades of asbestos. The average value of all fibres shipped was $29.29 per ton 
as compared with $34.65 and $43.04 for 1930 and 1929, respectively. This great drop in the 
average price is due to several causes, chief of which is the fact that the asbestos industry is 
continuing to feel keenly the effe,'ts of the economic (lepression; its prosperity is dependent on 
the welfare of the numerous industries it serves. The increasing competition of Russian and 
Rhodesian fibres has aggravated the situation and has contriloited to price reduction, the domestic 
short fibre industry has not yet been affected by this competition. 
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(y psclm i )ro(lucecl from deposits in N cVa $cc ci ia, New Brunswick, ( n I ario. Mi n I ol ec and 
British Columbia totalled S63.752 tons valued at $2,111,517 as against 1,070,968 tons valued at 
$2,818,788 in 1930 and 1,211.6M9 tons with a value of S3,345,696 in 1929. These data reflect, the 
general and intnsiticd industrial depression existing throughout 1930 and 1031. Gypsum 
quarried in Canada during 1931 totalled 882,880 tons of which 167,335 tons or it) per cent were 
eakined in Canada, an increase of :3.6 per cent in (lomestie eal('ining over 1930. Exports of crude 
gypsum or plaster during 1931 totaik'cl 618,76o tonS Value(l at $741,376, this went entirely to the 
United States. Plaster of Paris, ground, and prepared wall plasters exported in 1931 :tmoiinted 
to 3,085 tons worth $50,774, these consisu"I chiefly of shipments to New Zealand and the United 
States. 

$alt output in Canada in 1931 amounted to 259,047 short tons. This represents a di'rezise 
of 47 Per cent from tIcs 1930 irdiict ion, The value in 193! at $1,934,149 was, however, greater 
by I24 per cent than the 1930 valuation of $1,694,631. Shipments in 1931, exclusive of the salt 
content of brine used in the manufacture of chemicals, averaged $1 I .20 per tori as compared 
with $10.05 per ton in 1930. Price advances ('Oat ribitt ing In t lie increase in valuation over the 
previous year were principally confined to table, dairy and c'umlnon fine, gra(les. Exports of 
Canadian salt during 1931 totalled 6,126 tons as against 8.758 tons in 19:39. Imports of salt 
totalled 130,895 tons valued at $75 1,938 as compared with 128,385 tons worth $660,903 in the 
previous year. 

In the non-metallic group are several other minerals of economic importance. 'l'hese are 
represented largely by sulphatc's, carbonates, silicates and various rock forming minerals. Ship-
ments of Canadian feldspar by Canadian producers amounted to 18:343 short tons valued at 
$186,961 as compared with 26.796 short tons worth $268,469 in 1930 representing a decrease of 
315 per cent in quantity and 34 per cent in value. Mica production for 1931 totalled 1,339 
tons valued at $54,066 as against 1,170 tonS worth $96,004 during the previous year. The 
decrease in value was due largely to the marketing of lower priced grades of thumb-trimmed 
mica. There were also decreases in the [crice per poun(l of scrap and splittings. Decreased 
productions were recorded for baryles, bituminous sands, fluorspar, graphite, grindstones, iron 
oxides (oelcres), magnesite, bog manganese, mineral waters, quartz, silica brick, soapstone, tale 
and volcanic dust. Increases were registered for actinolite, diatomite, sodium carbonate, sodium 
sulphate and sulphur. 

Clay Products and Other Structural Materials.—In 1931 as in 1930 there was a distinct 
curtail men t i a the general prod i ict ion of st rci('l uir:il mutt erials and the 1931 output as corn pared 
with the Icrevious year revealed loes in the output of all items in these groups with the Cxeept.ion 
of paving 1 crick, roofing tile and slate. The value of ('ISV and clay prodci'ts manufactured from 
domestic clay and sold by Canadian l)rodlieers during 1931 declined 26 1cC!' ccitt below the 1930 
sales. Production during the year totalled $7,$41,288 as compared with $10,593,578 in 1930. 
( 'erccc'nt shipments in 1931 from plants located in Quid ccc', ( )ntario, M ani tol ca A llcert a and 
Brjt jsh ('olumhia totalled 10,161,658 barrels valued at $15,s26,243 as cI)ml)utrt'(l  with 11,032.538 
barrels worth $17,713,067 in 19:30 and 12,284,081 lcarrels valued at $19,337,235 (luring 1929. 
Qu iebee nh I Is prod aced 48 ,  6 per cent of t lie total ('anadia n t  crc d cut ion; (tnt ario, 34 ' 1 per cen 
Manitoba, 54 per cent; Albert a, 6.2 per cent ; and British C'c cluimbiuu, 11.7 per cent. Sand and 
gravel production in 1931 amounted to 21,748,586 tons valued at $6,651,165 as compared with 
28,517,511 tons worth $8,344,913 in 1930. Lime procluced during 1931 totalled :344,785 tons 
wicrt Ii $2764415 both quantity and value were less than for the jcrecedincg year. Stone pro-
duct ion for 1931 was worth $1 1,071.1,181 as against $13,(134,209 in 1930. lii the total 1931 output 
the province of Quet ccc l)ro(llLce(l 53 -2 per cent ; Ontario, 26 per cciii; British Coluniibiuu , 9 - 7 per 
cent ; ?cl ani tol ca, .5 -8 per ('eat; and the balance came from the cc(her provinces. 

The Provinces and Territories 

Nova Scotia Wit Ii a mineral ittit put coast it citing 92 per cent of the total for Canada in 
1931 and valued at $21,0S0,746 is filth in importance as a mineral producing province. Nova 
Scotia is now the principal icrodw'er cci coal, luaryt.es, diatomite, gypsum, manganese (crc' and 
SiIi('li brick. Coal is the most iunporticnt item in the mineral production of the province. This 
product in 1931 totalled 4,955,5113 tons valued at $19,016,720. A few gold mines in the lcrovincc 
reported small productions for 1931. 

63810-21 
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New Brunswick in 1931 yielded mineral wealth amounting to $2,176,910. This province 
is chiefly a producer of the non-inetallics and during the year shipped or produced coal, itatural 
gas, crude petroleum, gypsum, manganese ore, grindstones, bog manganese, clay products, 
lime, stone, and sand and gravel. Assistance of the federal Government for coal, now amounts 
to one-sixth of one cent per ton per mile on movements of coal to the provinces of Quebec and 
Ontario. 

Quebec in 1931 attained the position of the second greatest mineral producing province 
in the Dominion. The value of the 1931 output totalled $35,696,563 or 157 per cent of the 
total for ('atiada. The value of the non-metallic mineral production, excepting structural 
materials, and largely comprised of asbestos values, has, until recent veers, been much greater 
than that of the metals. This is now reversed and in 1931 the value of metal production totalling 
$12.094.930 was $4,236,411 greater than the combined values for fuels, non-metals and clay 
products. 

'l'his increase in the value of Quebec's mineral production is the result of the successful 
development of gold and base metal mines situated in the 1(oun and other areas of the north-
western pert of the province. Especially does it reflect the ixnl)orlant copper and gold pro-
duction by Noranda Mines Limited. 'l'his province in 1931 produced 23•4 per cent of Canada's 
copper and 11.1 per ccitt of the gold. 

Ontario, with a wide variety of economic ore deposits, more part icularir m buse of the mining 
camps of Sudbury, Porcupine and Kirkland Lake, is endowed with a generous reserve of mineral 
wealth. The value of Ontario's mineral production in 1931 constituted 421 per cent of the 
total for the Dominion. The 1931 production valued at $96,113,235 was $17,417,741 less than 
in 1930, a loss occasioned by the general econoni ic depression. The gold production for tile 
province was valued at $43,117,600 as compared with $35.8S6,552 in 1930. This increasing 
gold output is proving of very great benefit., not only in the mining industry itself, but to the 
province and entire nation. As compared with the previous year, losses were experienced in 
all of the major mineral groups, including mnctallics, non-metallic minerals including fuels, clay 
products and structural materials. The principal activities of the industry in Ontario during 
the year appeared to be concentrated on time de elopmeuit of and search for new gold bearing 
deposits. 

Manitoba's mines and associated mineral industries yielded in 1931 mineral wealth valued 
at $9,965,854 or 44 per cent of the Canadian total. This production is considerably larger 
than the previous year's output which was appraised at $5,453,182. The first year's continuous 
operation of the new Flin l'lon metallurgical plants of the Iludson Bay Mining and Smelting 
Company was the greatest contributing cause of this increase. Ores from the Flin Flon and 
Sherritt-Gordon mines were treated in these l)laflts, the latter mine coining into production 
for the first time in 1931. i'here was also a stimulated search for and development of gold 
properties in 1931. Increases were recorded for non-metalhcs including fuels; clay products and 
structural materials registered decreases as compared with the productions of the preceding year. 

Saskatchewan produces no metalliferous ores; metal-bearing deposits are known to exist 
in the northern parts of the province and some prospecting and exploratory work has been 
carried out in certain of these northern sections; the present mineral production of the province 
comes almost entirely from operations in the coal, clay products, structural materials and natural 
salts industries. In 1931 the total value of the Saskatchewan mineral production was $1,931,880 
as compared with $2,368,612 for 1930. Decreases were registered for fuels, clay products and 
structural materials. Other non-metallics as a group showed an increase of $124,970 over the 
previous year; this was largely due to an increased output of natural sodium sulphate. 

Alberta in 1931 had a total mineral production valued at $23,580,727 as compared with 
$30,427,742 in 1930. Alberta was the leading fuel producing province in ('anada—during 1931 
the value of coal amounted to $13,342,675; natural gas, $4,067,893; and petroleum, $3,976,220. 
Oil and gas wells, especially in the southern sections of the province, are important con-
tributors to the mineral production of Alberta. Technical research as to the economic importance 
of the very extensive deposits of bituminous sands in the Fort MtM urray district, was continued 
in 1931. 
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British ('olunibia, third in importance among the mineral producing provinces of Canada, 
produced in 1931 minerals or primary mineral products valued at $35,337,756. This is a deerea& 
of 35-7 per cent from the value of the preceding year; of the combined Canadian mineral yield. 
British Columbia contributed 223 per cent of the copper; 39-2 per cent of the silver, 98 per 
cent of the lead, and 85•2 per cent of the zinc. Included in the wide variety of metals, minerals 
and products of mineral origin produced in this province are: bismuth, cadmium, copper, gold, 
lead, platinum, selenium, silver, zinc, eoa1, diatomite, grindstones, gypsum, iron oxides, pyrites, 
quartz, sodium carbonate, talc, clay products, cement., lime, and various structural materials. 

Among the mineral producing provinces British ('olumhia in 1931 ranked first in the output 
value of lead, silver, zinc, grindstones, sulphur and sodium carbonate, SecOfl(l in dintomite, 
and iron oxides, and third in gold, Stone, and sand and gravel. 

ukon mineral production in 1931 was confined to outputs of gold, lead, silver and a small 
tonnage of coal; the cornl,ined values of t hese out t,uits totalled $2,145,347 as compared with 
a corresponding value of $2,521,588 in 1930. Gold was recovered from alluvial deposits and 
the silver-lead production consisted of the metal contained in convent rates shipped to foreign 
smelters. Two companies operated gold dredges and many individuals and miners working 
in partnership were engaged in placer mining. 

Franklin, 1eewatiti and M:ukenzie, (u)nstituting the Northwest Territories of Canada 
and exclusive of Iludson and Ungava Bays, comprise an area of 1,309,682 square miles, or 
greater than that of British India. T1et.a1 hearing ore deposits, although little developed, are 
known to occur in several areas; wells rlrillecl in the vicinity of Fort Norman on the lower Mac-
kenzie river are reported to have inultu-ated possi bil i ties of this section la-coming a future and 
possibly important oil producing field. Important deposits of lead-zinc ores are known to exist 
in the vicinity of Great 8lavc Lake. In 1931 extensive prospecting and surface work were carried 
out at Echo Bay, Great. Bear Lake, on high grade silver-radium ore deposits; these were only 
discovered in 1930. It is expected this field work will reach production in 1932. In addition 
to these activities field investigations were conducted on the chalcocite, hornite and other copper 
ores occurring in the area southwest of Coronation Gulf. 

Exploration and prospecting in the Territories has been greatly stimulated and advanee 
through the adoption of aerial transportation. The efficiency of this mode of travel is strongly 
emphasized by the large amount of supplies and increasing personnel being transported and 
the reconnaissance accomplished (luring recent years as in contrast with the slower and laborious 
methods by canoe and pack-horse. 

Industrial Review 

Industrial data relating to the mining industry in Canada reveal that (I)vrating mines' 
smelters, refineries, oil and gas fields, clay products plants, cement mills, sand and gravel prop-
ert k's, and stone quarries represented a o u al capital investment of $S-12,0titl,020 in 1931 
Information pertaining to 1931 mining activities was collected from 2.397 firms, returns showed 
that the entire mining industry  afforded employment to 72,809 persons, who received in salaries 
and wages a total of $91,960,299. Net  sales of illinerat products amounted to $238,170.019 
this value represents the proceeds from sales and includes the value added by smelting opera-
tions. This figure should not he confused with I he value of (.'anadian mineral prodoction for 
1931 as given in the half-yearly report, which figure, amounting to $228,029,018, includes the 
value of the mctal,s compute(l at a\'Crutge prices in a recognized world market, together with the 
reported value of sales of non-metals and si rulet oral materials. 

The total cost of fuel and electricity used in the mining industry  in ( 'anada WitS 2 I 169,348. 
This figure does not iuicluide the coke and coal used in nu in-fun' ous suui,'l tug Iii rIu:,('. vlu tub 
amounted to $2,674,85() in 1931. 

The I turesu 's survey shows that. of t he rnaj u r groups in the inuhusi ry, mci iI u ii iii tug 'o]s ur led 
312 active firms, with a capital investment of 90,908.031, 25,134 employees. $11,829, in 
salaries and wages, and $132,382,304 in income from sales; in comparison with corresponding 
returns for 1930, gold mining was the only individual member of this group to record an increase. 
The significance of this is emphasized in the increasing activity and general expansion in all 
branches of this particular sphere of mining, including production, development and exploration 
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Producers of primary base metals including (upper, nickel, lead and zinc experienced 
possibly the most distressing market conditions within the historv of metal mining. Prices at 
unprecedented low levels combined with industrial conditions approaching almost a point of 
stagnation in many parts of the world, have, in many instances, necessitated a drastic curtailment 
in metal olltpcLt, resulting in lessened employment and serious loss of purchasing pOWer in some 
of the more adversely affected districts. Some of the Canadian base metal producers, especially 
time miners of copper-hearing ores in Central and Eastern Canada, have been fortunate in oper-
ating on ores containing appreciable precious metal values. This has proven (if considerable 
assistance in preserving continuous operations, with their attending benefits. to not only the local 
mining communities but to the country at large. 

Returns from the nun-metal mining industry and including figures on coal, natural gas and 
petroleum, show a general recession as it whole from those of the preceding year. This reflects 
the widespread commercial depression existing throughout the world during 1931; information 
collected from members of this group for 1931 shows 843 firms, $325,169,359 in capital invested, 
34,075 employees, $36,031,233 in salaries and wages, and $61.629.21t) as income from sales. 
Among the recorded values for sales the only members in this group to show increases over 1.030 
were those of the salt and miscellaneous non-metal industries. Statistics compiled for the clay 
products and other structural materials industries indicate consistent and sympathetic reces-
sions in comnion with the other two major mineral producing groups. Figures relating to em-
ployment, salaries, wagc.s and sales for each particular industry of this group were below those 
of 1930; 1,242 firms were reported as active, $125983627 represented capital invested, employ-
ment was afforded to 13.300 persons, $14,108,778 was dispersed in salaries and wages, and 
$44,158,295 constituted the value of sales. 

A close relationship exists between the production of structural materials and general 
construction, and it may prove of interest t bat the vaic me of all Canadian contracts awar(led 
during 1931, as compiled by the MacLean Building Reports Limited, amounted to $315,482,000 
as compared with $456,999.600 in 19:30 and $576,651,800 in 1929. While these figures reveal a 
large decrease from 1929, it should he realized that 1929 witnessed the greatest building 'boom" 
in the history of ('anada, construction in that year being 22 1 per cent in excess of 1928, the 
second highest year ever recorded for this industry. 

Imports and Exports.—Imports into Canada during the calendar year 1931 of minerals 
and allied products reached it value of $292,300,919, as compared with $493,634,383 in 1930. 
These consisted of iron and its products vallce(1 at $116,209,368, icon-ferrous metals and products 
worth $38,666,648; non-metallic minerals and their products valued at $106.0s7,909, and 
chemicals and allied products worth $31,336,994. In the previous year imports of iron and its 
Icroduets were valued at $223,691,315; non-ferrous met als, $68,309,300; non-metallic minerals, 
$164,848,720; and chemicals and allied products, $36,785,050. Exports of similar products 
during 1931 had it value of $IIS,753,813 as compared with $202,514,838 in 1930. The 1931 
exports of iron and its products were valued at $19,086,492 as against $47,565,525 in the 
previous year; non-ferrous metals $73,841,502 as against $1 15,Tfiti,ti2ti; non-metallic minerals 
$14,976,873 as against $22,862,181, and chemicals and alliec.l products $10,848,946, as compared 
with $16,320,506 during the year ending December 31, 1930. 

An analysis of Canada's external trade in these four groups during 1931 shows that the 
value of imports from the United $tate.s amounted to $230,815,456, or 79 per cent of the total 
imIx)rted from all foreign sodirces; $33,145,833, or 11 per cent of the value of purchases repre-
sent.ed goods from the United Kingdom, and the remainder was derived from other countries, 
chief among which were Belgium, Germany, France, Sweden, Japan, Czecho-Slovakia and 
Netherlands. 

Of the total exports of these same groups, $58,629,024, or 49 per cent, went to the United 
states and $37,779,306, or 32 per cent, to the British Empire. Of the latter, the United King-
dom. South Africa, India, New 'Zealand and Australia were the largest purchasers. Among the 
remaining countries the largest importers were Japan, Germany, France, China, Netherlands, 
Argentina, Belgium and Portuguese East Africa. 
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The largest items among ('a.nada's exports of iron and its pro(hlcts in 1931 were automobiles 
and automobile parts valued at $6,600,000 as compare(1 with $20,400,0(1) in 1930, and farm 
lrnl)lc'rnents at $2,000,000 as against $10,000,000 during the )re(-ecling year; among the non-
ferrous mel ala, golil, silver, and phil ilium in the form of Ii III in, ui-c et r. • were valued at approx-
imately $24,500,000; nickel in its various forms, $1 1,1)00,000; pig lead and lead in ore, 
$4,700,000; copper in blister form, in ores exported bars, rods, wire, scrap, etc.. $17,150,000 
zinc speher, scrap, etc., $5,600,000; and aluminium in liars, blocks, scrap, and in manufactured 
form, $4,500,000. 

Among the exports of the non-metallic mineral products, asbestos ranked first, with a 
valuation of $5,31X),000; coal exports amounted to about $2,000,000; artificial abrasives totalled 
$2,000000; crude petroleum and Its products were apprasied at $1,800,000; and gypsum ex-
ports for the year possessed a valii of $740,000. 

The more important items exported in the chemicals and allied Products group were cyana-
mide at $1,500,000; acids at $2,000,000; soda and sodium compounds, $2,850,000; cobalt oxides 
and salts, $417,000, and ammonium sulphate, $1613,000. 

Prices.—As the result of generally lower prices in the non-ferrous and non-metallic mineral 
groups, the index for articles of mineral origin, raw and partly manufactured, again moved 
downward. From an opening of 80•9 (on the base 1926-100) this series gradually declined to 
754 in July, but rose steadily from then till December, when the figure was $1 1. The yearly 
average for 1931 was 77-9, as compared wit Ii 86.1 for t lie previous year. Price reductions for 
antimony, silver, lead, tin and zinc, were rliifly responsible for the non-ferrous metals index 
dropping from 80-7 in 1930 I. 64-6 in the following year. 

Fine silver at New York averaged 38'le. in 1930 and 30'0c. per ounce (Canadian funds) in 
1931. I':k'ctr th'tk, domestic, copper fell from $14.98 to $10. 01, domestic lead from $5.50 to 
$4. 17, and domestic zinc from $5.08 to $3.96 per 100 l)OUnds, carlots, f.o.lu. Montreal. Titi 
ingots declined from 35- 2e. to 28. Ic. per pound, f.o.l,, loronto. The index for the non-metallic 
group fell from 91 •3 in 1)34) to 86.5 in 1931, clue chiefly to price recessions for abstos, imported 
and domestic bituminous coal, and gasolene. ('rude asbestos, No. 1, dropped from $570.83 to 
$466. 67, and Nt>. 2 from $362.50 to $251 .117 per ton, fob, mine. Mill board and paFer stocks 
moved down from $34. 1' to $30. 4)0 and fil1cr, floats and other short fibres from $14.50 to $10.67 
per ton, f.o.b. mine. Gasolene averaged lower and was quoted at the following prices, at various 
('anatlian centres: 'loronto, 1930 l)riLe 19'3c and 1931 price 16'9c.; Montreal, 20-3c. and 
17.8e.; Winnipeg, 21 -Oc. and 18'8c.; and Vancouver, 23'0c. and 19'5>'. per gallon for these 
respective years. Imported bituminous coal, run-of-mine, declined from $5'86 to $5-71, and 
slack from $5.38 to $5.21 per ton, cx yard. Montreal. 

Table 3.—Exchange T3ble Showing Average Monthly Quotations for New York Funds 
at Montreal, 1927-193* 

Moeth 1927 1928 1929 1930 tOil 

$ $ $ $ $ 

1-0018 1-0027 1-0134 1-0020 
1-0016 1-0010 1-0038 10080 10002 

January ................................................ ..1-0016 

March ................................................... 1-0007 1-0000 10080 1-0021 1-0002 
February ............................................... ... 

April .................................................... 
.. 

0-9997 1-0076 1-0084 1-0004 
May ..................................................... 0-9993 1-0009 1-0088 1-0017 1-0005 

0. 9080 

1-0006 1-0024 1-0083 4-004)0 1-0026 
1-0015 1-0021 1-0049 0-9914 1-0032 

August ............................. ..................... 

.

1-0006 1-9000 1-0056 0-9990 1-0030 

June ............................................... .......

Soptenil>er 	.................................... .......... 0-9995 04998 1-0076 0-9984 1-0428 

July ................................................... 	... 

October ... .............................................. 0-9989 

.. 

1-0003 1-0141 0-9989 1-1237 
November .. 	... . ............ ........................... 0-9986 

. 

. 

0-9999 10157 0-9989 1-4234 
December ............................................... . 1-0810 

. 
1-0021 1-0078 1-0023 1-2105 

Average ..................................... I 	1-Nil 1 	1-Nil 1 	1-99)8 1 	1-9915 I 	l-$432 
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Table 4.—Metal Prices, 1927-1931 

Commodity Market 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 

8 $ 1 8 t$ 
Antimony (ordinaries) ............................ New York 012393 010305 008956 007667 006720 
Arsenic, white .................................... New York ...... 0-0383 004 004 004 004 
('olsilt..... ....................................... New York ...... 210 2-63 2-52 2-50 250 

New York ...... 

.. 

210 2-10 210 2-00 1-75 
Co 	r 	 I 

....................................... 
New York ...... 

.. 

.. 

0-12920 0-14570 0-18107 0-12982 008110 
('obaltoxide....................................... 

0-1479 0 	492 0.19978 01498 0-10(9)0 
New York ...... 0)1(755 0-041395 ((4)0833 005517 004243 

0-1)673 00696 0-06678 005499 0-1)4108 Lead 	.................................... .. 00683 0-06206 0-00775 0-056 0-04238 

Montreal.......... 

london ......... 

.. 

.. 

0.04576 0-05054 0-03927 12-958 

Montreal ....... ...

York ...... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

0-36 0-35 0-36 036 
Platinum ......................................... New York ...... 84-636 78-580 67.655 45-355 35•665 
Silver ............................................. 

oronto........... 

New York ...... 0-511370 0-58176 0521493 0-38154 0-2870 

Nickel ........................................... ... 

Tin ............................................... New \ork ...... 

.0-05256 

.036 

0-62747 0-50427 045155 031694 024467 
.. 

St. Louis ........ 0-00242 

.. 

0-00027 0-00512 0-94556 00(34340 
Zinc............................................. 1 

. 

007710 
.. 

0-07144 00087 005084 0-03981 Montreal.........
London ......... .000194 0-05403 005388 003600 12215 

• Years 1927-30 prices for Straits. 
All quotations in dollars with the exception of lead and zinc in London for 1931 which are given in pounds sterling per 

long ton. 

Table 5.—Annual Values of the Mineral Production of Canada, 1922-1931 

Value Value Value Value 
Year of per Year of per 

production capita production capita 

1 $ $ $ 

1922............................... 184,297,242 5055 1927 ............................. 247.356,695 2599 923 214,079,331 2341 274,889,487 2807 
1924 ............................... 269,593,406 

.. 

22-71 1929 

. 

310 850 246 31-28 
1................................ 

1925 ............................... 226,583,333 
. 

2418 

1928 .................. ....... ...... 

279.873,578 2765 1926 ............................... .240,437,123 
. 

2561 
1930.............................. 
1931 ............................. . 228,029,018 2197 

No.—For years 1880 to 1921 see previous reports. 

Table 6.—Annual Values of the Mineral Production of Canada by Classes, 1922-1931 

Year Sletallica 
Non-metallics 

including 
fuels 

Clay 
products 

and other 
structural 
material, 

Total 

8 8 8 Canada— 
01,785,707 82.970,704 30,534.741 184.297,242 
84.301,218 61,936.732 37,751,381 214,079,331 

102,400,528 71,796,008 35,380.869 209,5%i3,488 

1022 .................................. 	.......................... 

1925 .......................................................... 117,082,268 71,851.801 37,840,234 226.3't3,333 1926 ................ .......................................... 115,237,581 85,240.144 36.850,398 218.453,123 

1923 ............................................. 	.............. 

1927 .......................................................... 113,581,830 88,986,248 44.800,419 247,3.56,886 

1924 .................. ............ ...................... ....... 

1928 .......................................................... 132,1(12.454 

. 

93,239.852 49,737. 181 21.80,4M7 
1929 .......................................................... 154,454,1130 

. 

. 

97.861.356 58,534.834 310.639.218 
1930 .......................................................... 142.743,764 

.. 
83,4(2,349 53,727,485 279,573.5343 

1931 .......................................................... .118,524,439 
. 

05,346,284 44158295 238,029,ols 

NoTe—For years 1907-1921 see previous reports. 

Table 7.—Values of the Mineral Production of Canada by Provinces, 1922-1931 

Year Nova 
Bick Quebee Ontario Manitoba chewam Alberta Columbia Yukon 

$ 1 6 $ 8 8 $ $ 1 
1922.. 25,923,40)) 2,283,092 17,647,939 05,809,029 2,258,042 1,255,470 27,872.136 36,423,962 1,785,573 1923 29,648,893 2,402,457 20,308,761 80,825,851 1,708,037 1.047,583 31,287.536 43.757,368 2,972,823 1024 23,820,352 1,869,206 19.1311,504 88.218,656 1.534.249 1.128.100 22,344.640 52.298.533 952,612 1925.. 17.625,612 1,743,658 24,284,527 87,980,436 2,276,756 1,076.392 25,318,866 84.485.242 1,791,641 1926. 28.873,792 1,811.104 25.3.50,193 84,702.206 3,073.528 1,193,394 26,977,027 65,622,978 2,226,813 1927 30.111,221 2,149,536 28,670.403 89,982,962 2.888.912 1,455,225 29.309,223 60,801,170 1.789,044 1928.. 30.524.382 2,198,919 37,037,420 90,584,718 4,186,863 1,719,461 32,531,418 64,466,3.51 2.709.957 11429.. 30,904,453 2,4:19,072 46,358.285 117,662,505 5,423,825 2.253,506 34,739.896 68,162.878 2.905,736 1930.. 27.019,31(7 2,383,571 41,215,220 113,530,976 5,453,182 2.388,612 30,427,742 54,953.320 2.521,588 1931.. 21,080,746 2,176,910 35,896.583 96,113,235 9.985,854 1,931,880 23.580.727 35,337.756 2.145,347 

Neat—For years 18139-1921, see previous reports. 
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METALLICS- 
Slanganene ore........ 

Nox-SI nraujc- 
('ol.................. 
Grindstones........... 
Gypsum.............. 
MILlIgluiL',e, itog....... 
Niituraj gus........... 
Pet rojeum............ 

Ci.sv Pnootcm AND C 
MATmu',Ls-  

Clay products......... 
Lirm'.................. 
Sand and gravel....... 
Ston,................. 

Total 
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Table 8.—Percentage of the Total Value of the Mineral Production of Canada by 
Provinces, 1927-1931 

Province 1927 1926 1929 1930 1931 

Nova Scotia ......................................... .... 
New Brunswick 

1217 111(1 9-94 0-68 924 ......................................... 087 0-80 0-79 0-94 0-116 
11-67 13-47 14-93 1473 15-65 Ontario 	............... .................................. 36-38 36-22 37-83 40-57 42 IS 

1-17 

.. 

1-52 175 1-93 4-37 

Quebec....................................................

Saskatchewan ........................................... 0-5(1 

.. 

0-63 0-72 0-85 0-85 
Miinitoha................................................... 

1185 

. 

11-85 1117 10-87 10-34 Allwrta ..................................................
1tritjsJtCcjlu,bja ........................................ 24-58 

.. 

23-45 21-82 19-64 15-50 
Yukon ................................................... 

. 
9-72 0-98 0-93 0-90 0-94 

('anada .................................... 	 . 1_ 

Table 9.—Mineral Production of Nova Scotia, 1929-1931 

1829 1930 1931 
Product 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

MuTAtIJcs— 
$ $  $ 

Gold 	..........................fine on. 2,697 55,545 1,272 26,295 460 9,509 "ilver -------------------------- fine on. 132 711 67 26 48 14 
Manganene ore..................tons 4 60 60 2.400 

Ttarytc- 	-------------- -- - - -- ------- toiis 105 2.341 66 1.484 16 363 
Coal..............................tons 7,056,133 

---------- 

28,071gM. 6,252,552 24,528.860 4,955.563 19,019.720 l)iatoiiiite ........................ 	tons 254 5.1)60 398 7,960 1,484 29.679 Grindstones ----------------------- 	ton., 0 LIII 6 110 - - 
Gypnurn ..........................ton, 948895 1,152,160 827.063 982.287 707,817 878.487 
Quartz ............................ 	ton, 11,845 31.38$ 5,057 18,494 3,116 6.836 Salt --------------- --------------- ton., 27,815 157.092 23,058 136,226 27.718 143,761 
Silica brick ----------------------- 	M 2,385 93.207 2,040 78.259 621 22,044 

CLaY I'RODUCTS AND Oi'a Snu,crruaAL 

Clay products ............................... 653,157 485.33:1 467,126 Li,-- ----- 	----- ---------------------- 	ton, 42,001 154,187 31.114 113250 18,430 70,418 Sand and gravel -------------------- 	ton, 332,585 151,368 525,683 310,407 403.858 1118,757 Stone ............................... 	tons 

-............ 

264,709 

-- 

376,222 152.463 320,316 83. 181 225,632 

Total ........................... -............ - 3 ,gØ4 ,453.............. 27.611,317............ 23.181,741 

Table 10.—Mineral Production of New Brunswick, 1929-1931 

1929 1830 1931 
ct 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

$ $ $ 

tons 2611 1,296 57 493 

torni 218.706 908,169 209,349 864,118 182.181 745.196 
tons 1,731 

............. 

103,514 4(15 3&689 290 12.308 
thru, 70.482 485,082 82,674 513.677 58,957 451,264 
thin, 305 1.800 275 1,650 77 462 

lcu.ft. 678,456 333.000 661.875 325,751 655.8111 323.184 
brl,. 7,499 18.909 6,758 17,378 6.577 15,461 

await Sasrermut 

160,008 162.536 143.348 
tons 15.519 174,555 12.521 135.304 11.241 127,054 
tons 525,557 46, 167 357.551 41.303 183,475 18. 149 
tons 27.352204.970 

....... 

111,612 284.869 

.... 

62.325 341,991 

2.439,828.  
........... 	

.. 2,303,671. 
 ............ 

. 6,176,858 
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Table 11.—Mineral Production of eQuebec,  1929-1931 

11 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity 	Value 

TALLICS 8 8 8 
opper.............................lb. 55,337.169 10.649,901 80.310,363 10.425.891 68,376,985 5,723,154 
101(1.............................fine 	on. 90,798 1,876.1191 141,747 2,1)30.170 300.075 6.203,101 

....................lb. 5,358.304 270.610 
iolybdenite .................. lb. (MoS1) 16,150 6.400 
ilver 	........................... flneon. 813.821 431.2)18 571,184 217.922 530.345 158.414 
'ibunium ore, sold for euport ........ tons 2.748 7.359 412 1.2311 1.5064 10.261 
inc ... 	............................. 	It). 19,653,440 1.053,731 9,754.160 

..... 

...... 

351,150 

isbesto.,............................tons 306,055 13,172,581 242,114 8,31)0,163 164,21)6 4,812,880 
!eldspar 	...........................ton., 15.71)0 133.492 17,074 163.802 10,381 86,841 
3rapbite 	........... ........... .... 	tons 173 12.652 197 9.830 

.... 

rononides .......................... 	tons 6,220 113,1132 6,5330 83,75.3 5,410 48295 
Sagnelsite ........................... 	ton.s 18.809 491.170 13.336 336.162 11.411 21)5.575 
tica ................................ ton., 1,062 72,630 430 81,721) 21)0 30,601 
tirieralwater ................... Imp.gal 12,205 2.488 12.941 3,727 19.868 4,741 
'eat ................................ 	tons 1,607 8.839 2,219 9,33)) 1,170 5,I43 
'hosphate .......................... 	tons 40 8)))) 4)) 760 

.... 

ivartz .............................. 	tons 46.444 132,5:32 49,581 llli.698 26,1)87 69,751 
ulphur ....................... ...... 	tons 9.926 7:1,111 12,653 l.9:l8 14,586 108.61 
'ale and soapstone .................. 	tons 47. 904) 54). It).') 

.. ... 

54,431 

P.S 1'ROOU(i$A4D OTREII STRLzCTtRAL 
Msi'giu.,i,a- 

...... 

ement 	............................brts 5,169,408 7,120,374 4,865.609 7,031,528 4,942,323 7,092,89! 
7lay 1,roduets ............................. 3.187,702 2,464,044 2,360,901 
ins- 
uicklime .......................... 	tons 157,714 1,183,148 117,358 874,077 101,186 720,041 
lylrated lime. .................... 	tons 9.478 

.... 

81,046 11.1)92 

.... 

93.573 

..... 

10.310 84.161 
and gravel ...................... 	tons 6.203.231 1.534.691) 6.581.807 1.750,890 . 7.657.964 1.1)92.95) 

bone.....  .......................... 	tone 3,484,471 5.317.859 :3.818.126 5.752.786 4.265.529 5,8)01,041 

TnlaI 	................................ 46.258.285 ............. 41.213.221 55.816.543 

'There is also in this provinet' an important production of zuluri,irrruin from iniported ores. 

Table 12.—Mineral Production of 5Ontat•jo, 1929-1931 

CL, 

I.ii 

Sw 

Mgrar.!.rcu - 
Arsenic (A 
Ilisnuith.. 
Cobalt 
Copper... 
Gol'l 
144)01 
Molybdeni 
Nickel. 
Palladium 
Platinum. 
Selenium. 
Silver.... 
Zinc..... 

I%ON-MeTALL 
Actinolit.e, 
Beryl Cry,  
I)iaton,jte 
Feldspar.. 
FLuorspur. 
Graphite. 
Gvpsuni.. 
Mica..... 
Mineral so 
Natural ga 
l'eat...... 
l'etroleitm 
Quartz.... 
Salt 
Silica brie 
Suiphurt.. 
Talc and s 

CLAY Pnoi 
Mu'rEIutA 

Cement... 
Clay prod 
Li me- 

Quicklir 
Hydrat. 

Sand and i 
Stone 

1929 1930 1931 

Quantity 
Product  

Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

8 8 8 

4103) 	 . lb 3,742,913 154.887 2,750,887 100.032 3,575,016 135,170 
.lb 27,446 23.413 12.732 6,266 7.331 3,532 
.lb 920.415 1,801,915 694.163 1.144.907 521.051 651.170 
.lb 88,870.853 14.622.572 127,718.871 15.187.259 112.882.625 9,996.463 
fineon 1.622.267 33,535,234 1.736.012 35,886.552 2,085.814 43,117,000 
.lb 4.769.506 294.431 2.193,856 116,034 985,633 41.847 

1,222 280 
.lb llO,275.912 27,115,461 103,768,857 24,455,133 65,680,320 15,267.453 

Rhodium, etc .......... firieoz 17.141 802.453 34.040 894,511 433.018 1.217.717 
hneoz 12,474 843,928 34,000 1,542.172 44.72.5 1,0415.117 
.lb .,,,.,, 10.890 32,108 
fineoz 8.890.726 4.711.490 10.205.683 3,803,876 7,434,051 2.222,014 
.lb. 6,516,806 297.190 3,527,894 127,004 

Ws- 
.tons .30 375 34 437 35 456 

,t.als ...................... 	lb 4,456 114 
.tons 10 140 60 8411 
.tons 21,737 200.9734 9,722 104.667 7,962 100,113) 
.tons 70 1,120 84) 1,240 40 020 
.tons 1.288 1)0.522 1.338 86,542 548 32.141) 
.tons 100.347 832,681) 94,946 776.069 5.3,358 374.461) 
.tons 2.991 45.914 740 :34,275 1,049 2:3,462 

iter .............. ...... Imp. gal 309,700 13.651 214.200 20,754 197.540 8.575 
a ....................... Meu.ft 8,586,475 

69  ..... . ..... ............. lb........ 

4,959,695 7,955,761 5,034,828 7,419,534 4.635.4t4 
.tons 1,000 4.51)0 628 1,602 504 

.....  

1,1)90 
.brLs 121,194 253.678 117,302 235,746 122,365 210,990 
.tons 187,(J73 310.05i! 1337,487 274,674 97,888 148.641 
.tons 302,445 1.420.424 248.637 1,558.405 231,320 1,70038) 

k ................... 	... 	M 1,566 80,374 378 19.120 279 13,70: 
.tons 4,579 51.516 7,277 73.855 6.508 65.08), 

aupstone ............. 	.... 	tons 15,483 180.41)2 11,664 133.213 11,806 122,041 

)UL-ra AND O'rags Stsvcwnsr. 

.brla 4,624,712 6,606.246 3.042,690 5,779,404 3.470.056 5,006,821 
ucts ............................ 6,830,182 5,221,214 3,552.80) 

in ................. ....... 	tons 314.243 2.624.284 209,340 1,673,401) 113,376 842,274 
.ton., 

............. 

55,915 740,127 

.. 

42.726 

..... 

504.178 34.284 

.... 

379.90)) 
Iravel ..................... 	tons 11.358,568 3,462,379 12.027,082 3,783,830 7.465.017 2,562.47; 

.tons 5,238,872 4,736,263 5,3110.233 4.850.528 3.369.364 2,881.441 

mlii .... .... 	........... ........ .......... 	... 117,862,565 . 	 ... 	... 	.. 113,551,176 . 	 ........... .11,113,231 

'The totlil production of blast-furnace pig-iron in Ontario in 1929 was 769,359 long Ions, in 1930, 534,542 long bins and 
316,645 tons in 1031. 

tStilpbur content of pyrites shipped or estimated sulphur contained in the sulphuric acid made from lleesemer ga'e-a. 
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Table 13.—Mineral Production of Manitoba, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 
Product  

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Vfuo 

$ $ $ 

2.087.606, 215.018 45,821.432 3.835,254 Gold 	... ................ 	... 	..... tine ou, 22,455 464.186 479,359 102,9 11i 2,128,5.58 
Silver ....................... 	..... flneo 2.644 1,401 

23.1891  

94.653 36.114 
i,87o 

836.547 
7,32.1 

249.677 
3,882,141 139,757 35,173,745 098335 

Capper ...................... ...... 	lb..... 

NON-iIrFALIJCN.- 
Coal. 	....................... 	...... 	tone 

Selenium ........... ........ ...... lb........ 

1300 3,707 

Zinc. ....... ............. .... ...... 	lb...... 

Gypsum ..................... 	...... 	time 67.208 631.051 34.157 298.297 23,076 231,124 Noturmel gue .................. 	.... 93 ru. ft 600 ISO 6(0) ISO (ltXJ 150 Quartz ....................... 	..... .tone 10,045 35,610 ......... 07.214 76,624 
Ci,ev Pnomijc'ra AND OTHER STIIUC'rt'iLer. 

........ 

MATERIALS- 
Crment 	..........................brie I .80)254 2.350,006 977,606 2.268.712 544,160 1,267,893 Cloy 	,rodurta ............................. 362,240 215,947 122628 
1.iui....... ....................... 	tone 32.2I3 361,104 24,060 260,325 21.014 207,401 Sued and gravel .................... 	tons 1,782, 0.4.5' 322,430 1,253. I03 453,914 871,906 294,178 Stone 	...............................tons 

.... 

192,109 85,017 147,079 1,085,479 

....... 

153,248 642,649 

Total .......................... ... - ... 5,453.821 .. 5,453,142....... 
 

...... 	. 

Table 14.- Mineral Production of Saskatchewan, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 
Product 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

NON-METAI.UCS- 
I $ $ 

Coal 	.. ............... ............. 	tons 580,189 993,226 579,424 968,843 662.836 	945.259 Sodium sulphate ....... ............. 	tons 64.112 293.547. 421.091 ............ 
Volcanic dust.......................tons 30O 6.000 242 4,840 128 	2,580 

Ci.*y PEODL'L18 AND oTHER Stntrcrtj,ui. 
MATXRIAI.5- 

Clay pr,Nlucts. ............................ 502.522 349,293 166.257 Sand and gravel ....... 	..... 	...... 	tone 
...... 

3.496,679 087.646 3,680.553 
..... 

751,771) l,388,S'iI 	398,707 

Total ........................... 5.253,554............. 1.931.480 

............. 

2,388,912............. ............ 	.. 

Table 15.—Miner,tl Production of Alberta. 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 
Product  

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

$ $ $ '.i.LICA 
mid .............................. fineoc, 5 lOS IllS 4,031 

21) 
-Mx'T,iLLICO- 
tiuiiinoussan,js ................... 	tons 989 3.956 2.067 

.............. 

8.268 1,015 4.060 al 	.... .......................... 	.tone 

,ver ............................. fine og......................... 

1,150,683 22,925,152 5.755,528 18,063,225 4,544,015 13,342,675 iturni gas. ......... ............. 93 	mu. It. 19,112.031 4.084.247 20.748,583 4.929.226 17,798,131)8 4,0137,8)43 
troinum .......................... 	brIe. 958,575 3.458,177 1,395,160 4,780,596 1,413,631 3.916,220 

PRoD1c'r5 AND O'raga STRICTL'ReL 

ment 	.... ........................ 	brIe, 806,796 1,7711,784 525,289 1.144,180 626,453 1,286,080 
93' 	producte ........................ 	..... 1.342,427 997.685.  5211,716 me 	... ..................... ......tone 7,681 711,5139 5,136 49,525 ....... 

...... 
5,115 46,785 not and gravel ..................... 	tone 1,721.930 447.993 1.626.080 433,22! 1.050,088 313,616 )ne 	........................ 	... 	... 	tone 

..... 

5,183 21.548 

..... 

7,903 21.776 2,496 9,842 
Tutal ........................... .... . 	....... 	. 34,731.988 ............. 35.427,742 . 

 
............ 	. 23,580,757 

Mr, 

Si' 

oN.  
Hi 

1k' 

Cc 
C' 

Sa 
804 
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Table 16.—Mineral Production of British Columbia, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Product 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

$ 8 $ 

METAWcS- 
.krsenie Ass On ...................... 	lb. 1,487,175 16.433 1,773,333 19,595 
Bismuth............................lb. 166.883 283.70! 110,876 154,118 
Cadmium ........................... 	lb. 773,976 675,294 337871 180,958 
Chromite ........................... 	tonn 126 9(8) 
Copper .............................. 	lb. 100,900,738 18.772,778 93.318.885 12.114.657 63,223,348 5.439,194 
Gold ............................... fine ox. 154,204 3,187,880 11(4,331 3,397.023 160,069 3.308,921) 
Lead ............ ................... 	lb. 307,999,153 15,555,189 321,802,725 

... 

..... 

12,637.232 

... 

261.902.236 7,097812 
Palladium, Rhodium, etc .......... fine on. 177 6.830 52 

..... 

1.336 ............ ............ 
Platinum .......................... fine ox. 45 2,828 24 1.089 50 1,783 

73! 1,389 
Silver .............................. fineox. 10.156,408 5,382,185 11.825,930 4,512,065 8,061,599 7,408.000 
Zinc ................................ 	lb. 172.096.841 9.270,837 250,479,310 9,017,255 202,071,702 5,160,911 

7tON-METhU.IC8- 

... 

Coal ................................ 	tons 2,490,378 10,160.789 2.083,818 8,421,572 1,876,406 7,150.996 
Diatornite .......................... 	tone 175 5,250 146 5,147 66 

. 	

30 

2,270 
Fluorapar ........................... 	tons 17,800 287.000 
Grindstones, pulputones ............. tons 210 2.730 329 26,222 322 25,795 
Gypsum ................. ... ....... .tons 24.696 243.814 32,128 248,458 20.544 176.173 
Iron oxides ..... ..................... 	tons 298 2.0(8) 6 12(1 110 1,000 
Manganese, bog ..................... 	tons I 30 
Phosphate .......................... 	toss ' 	1,145 4.580 
Quartz .............................. 	tons 

Selenium ............................ lb....... 

9,842 45,1147 1,095 5,291 519 1,297 
Sodium cai'boiuite... ................ 	tons 800 8,109 364 4.550 712 7.351 
Sulphur ............................. 	tons '28.270 220.206 '17.800 147.942 29,013 255.760 
Talc ................................ 	tons 40 720 177 

..... 

2,835 600 

Ci.ar Pnopccxe AND Otsas 8rnucrta.si. 

....... 

....... 

Cement ............................. 	brie 080,907 1,487,223 721,044 1,489.233 578,638 1,172,549 
Clay products ............................. 866,427 657,516 498.505 
Li me- 

Quicklime........................tons 26,300 355,013 27,104 251.479 20,304 195,078 
Hydrated.........................tons 13,291 155.579 9.413 83,578 9.462 82.191 

Sanclandgravel ..................... 	tons 2,425,996 685.132 2,494,743 

.... 

819.739 2,728,704 914.322 

.... 

150 3,000 250 

.... 

5.000 Slate............................ 
 ... 	

tons 
Stone 	..............................tons 408,931 

...... 
511,855 361,091 718.495 471,717 1,075,784 

Total ............................ ....  ............ .68,162,878 . 	............ .51,653,320 . 	............ .25,333,751 

'Sulphur content of pyrites and of acid manulactured from smelter fumes. 

Table 17.—Mineral Production of the Yukon, 1929-1931 

1929 	I 	1030 	I 	1931 

Product 

Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 

8 $ $ 

21 smLucs- 

Gold .............................. fine ox 
Lend ............................... 	lb. 

35,892 
8.395,600 

741,054 
424.012 

42.623 
35.517 

8,898,582 

5,534
734,202 
349,389 

44.310 
4.484,613 

915.969 
120.724 

Copper..............................lb.......

Silver .............................. fineox. 3,279.530 1,737,922 3,746.325 1,429,373 

.... 

3,694.728 1,102,615 

Nos-Mensu.ica- 
Coal ................................ 	tons 458 1,948i 653 3.110 904 5.033 

Tota2 ............................... .2,145,347 ............ 	.. 2,905,731 . ............ .2,521,588 . ............ 
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Table 18.-Principal Statistics of the Mineral Industry in Canada, by Industries, 
1927-1931 

No vulueof 
bullion, ore, 
concentrates 

Number resumes and 

Number of Capital Number Sa1aies Cost of 
other 

minerals Year of active o54ernting employed of and wages fuel and shipped from operators plants employees elecu'teity the mines, or hunt's srnu'lteru. 
brick and 
ceruient 

plants and 

S 8 
'ituirries 

t 

Metal Milling Industry 

.'\LI.iVIt. (;OLD 

928 
94 90 0,4.81.72:3 121 472,590 :10,834 794,033 

829 
82 
68 

82 10.384,5Th :142 538.270 57.178 852,735 
027........................

.......................
........................ 

79 
68 
79 

7,2:17,850 
5.881.620 

488 
394 

586,193 
612.369 

2.999 
8,272 

836.000 930........................ 
931....................... 109 109 5,908,001 337 082,935 41,745 

877,778 
1,228.541 

Aoittrmaoutu, QUARTZ MiNes 

1920 
72 76 11 8 ,381,4081 	8,022 12,935,719 2,222,095 

1929 
98 100 147.693,710 	9,066 14.615,990 2,554,657 36,655,331 

1927....................... 
...................... 

1930 ............ . ......... 
9 
54 

85 135.11141,I05 	8664) 14258733 2579481 37.275,5181 ....................... 

1931 88 
. 56 

69 
119.758,937 	8.401 14.034,020 2.314.102 39,771.731 ....................... 
109.933.1041 	9,638 10,467,195 2,700,326 49.144,579 

COPI'eR-(JOI.D-StLVER Mzrm 

928 
118 125 24,232,109 4.083 5,260,095 590,137 9,822,881 

929 
164 
144 

174 
152 

50.004.349 
52,5113,097 

4,777 6,714,309 731.936 l5.281.5Ig 
927....................... 

....................... 

61 68 45,841,395 
5,243 8,498,755 1,035,133 21,859,997 ......................

930.......................
931 53 

5.694 9,158,759 1,272,2132 15,629,514 ....................... 56 37,127,920 3,351 4,958,317 726,502 15,951,103 

SILVKK'COIIALr MINeS 

928 
23 26 30,123,645 1,458 2.178,163 472.548 1,760,540 

929 
15 
27 

19 
32 

22,027,683 1,108 1,900,4013 439,683 3,938.884 
927....................... 

........................ 

23 28 
15.820 4:15 1.149 1,5:12,333 407,052 3,918,318 ....................... 

930 ....................... 
22 '26 

12.268,322 
9,352,520 

1.043 
786 

1.488.591 352,844 5.637,181 931....................... 1.149,689 227,407 1,925,503 

SILVIR-1,LiO.ZINC MINeS 

1928 
157 173 28,038,330 3,106 4,807.817 588,520 17.520.131 

1929 
132 150 :18,8144,892 3,680 5,531,6:04 071,564 l7.l2:t,45 

1927........................ 
....................... 

149 
88 

168 
93 

51(573.661 4,153 8,482,392 793,139 22,748,081 .......................
930........................
931 39 40 

42,05:1,874 2,866 4,2(33,96! 054,685 13,000,81 ....................... 31,152,078 1,299 2,140,921 485,106 0,351,97 

Nicv..Copj'gg Mus 

1928 
2 6 39,272,609 1,617 2,480,313 120,086 5,223,860 

11129 
4 
2 

8 45,659,704 1,963 3,136,638 121.005 5.831,648 
1927....................... . 

...................... 

19.30 2 
5 
5 

19.440.290 3,210 5,105,8Th 184,363 7,907,648 ....................... . 
....................... 

1931 3 6 
26,194,695 3,483 5,388.783 219). 151 8,460,556 ....................... 21,320,977 2,133 3,150,210 105,403 7,539,636 

MIsceI.LANeOIJS MLTAI, MINeS 

1928 
5 
5 

5 641.64)0 65 23,944 460 8.901 
8 

5 
8 

627,0(3) 62 81,586 73 
1921........................ 

........................ 

10 10 
0,054) 

427,908 
94 42,837 10,217 1929........................

1930.......................
1931....................... 7 7 444,179 

116 
32 

110,096 
25,894 

5,100 
576 

2,519 
13,434 
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Table 18.-Principal Statistics of the Mineral Industry in Canada by Industries, 
1927- 1931-( 'ontintied 

Net vidue of 
bullion. Ore, 

concentrates, 
residues and 

Number ot tier 
Number of Capital Number Salaries Ctt of minerals 

Year of active operating employed of and wages fuel and shipped from 
operators plants employees electricity the iii inca, 

or mines smelters, 
bri'k and 

et'm,ient 
plants and 
quarries 

$ $ $ $ 

NoN-FERRets METAL 3ME1.T1NO AND REnNINO 

1927 8 10 85,366.662 7.671 12.120.240 6.380,127 45.479.578 
1928 8 10 120,055.742 7.526 12,228,7:18 5.180.770 '61.080,477 
1929 7 11) 146.6119.085 8,119 13,772.393 6,208.733 '68.430.022 

...................... 
........................ 

1930 ...................... 10 13 175,010,886 8.620 13,790,124 6.465,807 •55,6.t5,1104 ........................ 

1931 ...................... .11 
. 

14 175.61)0.195 7,860 13,245,327 6.053,398 '50.2211,454 

470  
102$................. . 	.... 59$ 

485 

1027 ..................... 

929 	..................... 
. 

323 020 	1....................... 
1931 	...................... 312 

587 333,706,2K 26.3.6.9 40,284,857 10,411,297' 171.O6'2,"ll 
346 43.5,IV,846 ,342 44,967.131 9.734,573; 119.779,772 
326 427.497t,173 31,123 511,29.311 11.221.067: 191,lEi'bSOl 
352 427,439,263 30,929 40,83.1.303 11.321 1 313 127.613.."92 
327 309,018,034 23,434 41,829,2S,S 10,348,525 132,382,511 

Nun-Metal Mining Industries Including Fuels 

(a) FUEI.S 

COAL 

1927 385 437 148.392,808 29,772 38.955.967 3,558.92 .58,439.742 
1928 380 427 148,835.823 30.256 43,320.811 3.679.721 60.462,687 
1920 357 413 141,766.727 29,739 42.376,378 3,857,355 39,584.543 

....................... 
...................... 

1931) 390  430 140,316,395 29.172 30,442,301 3.595,410 49,905,327 ...................... 
....................... 

1931....................... 412 452 135,712,866 27,880 28,002,428 3.060,487 37,762,827 

NAI'LYRAL GAS 

1927 1 72  2,290 58.777,091 1,342 1,535,498 11.181 7,689.916 
1928 155 2,073 02.073.384 1,660 2.103,648 34,396 7,216,034 
1929 145 2,298 68.592.709 1,953 2,275.147 41,590 8,555,971 

...................... 
....................... 
....................... 

1930 ...................... 124 2,220 70.148,353 1,941 2,549.703 33.811 
26,921 

8.447.325 
8,232.822 1031....................... 145 

. 
2,444 71.085,678 1,692 2,072.022 

Pztaol,nuM 

1927 206 2,734 22,773.916 781 1.120.224 112.783 1,310,043 
1928 190 2,763 51.102,352 1,118 1,916,625 205.183 2,807,526 
1929 231 2.6.35 54.526.398 2,221 3,748.089 293.354 4,308,374 

....................... 

........................ 

1930 234 2.324 03,300,244 1,869 3,357.754 363.998 6.481.847 ....................... 
....................... 

1931....................... 160  2.3411 57,620.950 1,209 1,1134,517 $03,511 4,733,287 

TOTAL FUELS 

1917 783 5,41:1 125.943,815 31,895 4l,61l.f189 3.088.870 07.845,701 
1920 723 5.265 240.091,061 33.034 47,843.084 3.9)9,300 70.486 . 269 
1929 733 5,34'. 264.595.834 33,913 .48.400.214 8,991.899 78,009,890 

...................... 
..................... 

1990 743 5.054 274.164,992 32.932 42.129.818 3,993,525 64, 934, 559 .................... 
.... 	.............. 	.... 

1951...................... 717 5,240 164.419,494 30,761 33,508,957 3,390.510 50,729,035 

Value added by smelting. 	(a) Production of pest for 1927-1931 included in the miscellaneous non-metnilics. 
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Table 18.—Principal Statistics of the Mineral Industry in Canada by Industries, 
1927- 1931—( O!II 11)1 ('(I 

Net 'c:duc' of 
Ijuihon rice, 
'r Intent rat en. 

Nui,iber reniduen and 

Year 
Number 
of active 

of 
operating 

Capital 
employed 

Number 
of 

ialarips 
and wages 

Coil of 
fuel and 

(Itlier 
nirwrul, 

operatora plants emnpkyres electricity 
i'Iitpped from 

the rIiinm'u, or hones 
snumsIter,, 
brick and 
l'efli('hit 

plants arid 
quarries 

O'I'FIER VON.ME7'AL MINING IND(T1iIES 

AJIEASIVES—NAfl,RA L 

928 
11 
9 

9 433.810 	 132 107.605 10.279 132,551 
11)27...................... .. 

9 
9 
14 

	

448,6i 	 163 

	

790,791 	 154 
g6, 12,998 1144,711 

...................... .
18214 ..................... .. .
1930.......................
1931 

10 10 345,102 	 45 
152.805 
42,807 

18,942 
4,305 

122,881 
80,101 ....................... 8 8 569,772 	 31 25,837 3.906 73,451 

7 
7 

13 
14 

35.310,821 2,9741 3,7111,192 1,0411,541 10.1121,013 
1921....................... 

7 8 
35,705,212 
33,240.997 

3,170 
3,391 

3,1489,1144 1,177.715 I1,238,39C 
1928.......................
1929.......................

11131 ...................... 
7 8 35.(Y,872 2,770 

4,410,5:15 
3.474,215 

1.339.410 
1,133,737 

13,172,581 
8,399,163 

1930....................... 
.7 8 40,154,005 1.1175 1,836,115 849,047 4,812,886 

FLDMPAR AND QtJARTC 

48 
37 

49 
39 

1,280.194 501 423,108 4a.o5s 755,515 
1927 ...................... 

38 40 
1.396.485 
1,223 11Th 

481 
4844 

367.332 48.846 801.875 
1928....................... 
929 ......................

1931)......................
11131 

51 52 870.498 429 
353.891 
297388 

41,402 
3594.5 

901.09$ 
(464568 ...................... 33 36 1,342,601 1119 135,809 20.996 490,119 

GypsuM 

1928 
19 2:1 9,055,624 1,427 1,311.6119 498.199 3,291,015 

14427....................... 
..................... 

1029 
18 
17 

22 8.035:419 1,159 1.171.814 242.260 3,743,1)48 ...................... . 
16 

22 
18 

7.4.30.1188 
0.790.865 

1487 
822 

1,4154.213 281,019 3,345,4)9 197))..................... 
1031 	..................... 17 lii 71941.0112 676 

751.039 
656,590 

201.409 
188.524 

2.818,788 
2,111,517 

1oa (ixwgi, itA HUE) 

1028 
3 
.5 

5 153.317 48 38,680 18.222 105,531 
4 

5 
4 

154.2,51 45 38,934 19.896 111.1.141 

1927 	...................... 
..................... 

4 4 
199.923 48 47,324 13.564 115,03: 

19214...................... 
1030....................... 

4 4 
150.7(4.4 43 41,298 13.9211 83,874 1931 ....................... 181,539 50 29,194 8.560 49.201 

51 mca 

1928 
21 
16 

21 322.3811 1419 119.505 4.400 174.37?  
14 

16 260.074 1)1 42,159 1.906 97,1(44 

1927....................... 
....................... . 

1929....................... . 
13 

11 
13 

281.285 
441,744 

83 47.362 355 119.516 1930 ....................... . 
1921 ....................... ii II 276,350 28 

1)4,44(4.4 
22.596 444 SlOe) 

1927.......................
1828 . 	................... 

10 
14 

II 3,194,992 376 499,967 297,250 1,614,657 
8 

19 
8 

4.422.922 455 9311.773 292.468 1.4)15 071 
8 

.. 

8 
4.55.543 424 5111.457 241.064 1.574 )(S6 

1929 	..................... 
1930....................... 

7 7 4.100.1127 
391 4s. 	' 197313 1(1144 	631 11)31....................... 363 440,1194 194,001 1.904,I9 
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Table 18.-Principal Statistics of the Mineral Industry in Canada, by Industries, 
1927- 1931-Continued 

Net value of 
bullion, ore, 
concentrates, 
residuen and 

Number 
Number 

of Capital Number Salaries Coat of 
ot her 

utinerols 

Year of active operating employed of and wages fuel and sliippml from 

operators plants eniployees electricity the mines. 

or mines smelters. 
brick and 
cement 

plants and 
4uarries 

$ $ 8 1 

OT1IER .VON.METAL 311.V1.VG 1.VDL'STRIES-Concluded 

T.4w AND SOAPS'roNt 

1927 ....................... 8 9 745,439 172 87.721 25.1448 236.l(t 

1928 5 5 732.608 01 8.8.164 27.8544 219.351 

1929 S S 0.54.635 86 74,300 21.385 229.19' ....................... 

1930 6 6 014,384 147 9.472 16,369 186.211 ....................... 
....................... 

1931 ....................... 5 5 4318.59(4 70 71,787 19.128 157.Ot 

SI I&et.LANEGUe 

1927 32 32 3,375.380 304 313.338 85.102 670,9541 

1928 33 33 4.478,481 394 474.4350 128.0214 1.002.399 

1029 38 38 4.012.638 506 545.216 79.463 1.502.574 

....................... 

....................... 

1930 38 38 3.608.898 498 527.183 188.449 1.192,417 ....................... 
....................... 

1954....................... 34 34 5.457.930 275 2147.394 205,149 1.247,697 

TOTAL OTHER NON-METAL HIVING INDUSTRiES 

1927 159 176 53.793,776 8.054 6,864,302 1,720,0!? 17.559.7.9 

1988 137 153 55.63.3,970 6.05! 6.745,92? 1,904.796 16,826.69 

1939 ....... 	 . 	.............. 14 1.18 28,416.862 8,161 7305,4299 2,041,474 81.087.59. 

....................... 

....................... 

1930 153 157 54.611,804 5.373 5.722.857 1,792.!.ts 15.228,79 
....................... 

1934 ....................... 106 

. 

132 80,748,885  3.314 3,539.268 1,479.750 10,900 1 17. 

Total Non-Metal MlnIn8 Industries Including Fude 

1927 922 5,638 279,737,351 37,949 46.273.1911 	3.102.497' 	42,591,13 

1928 5,416 292.73..531 39.986 51.069.071 	5.654.096 	69,319.98 

1029 873 5,414 313,352, 196 10,986 602.:tI2 	6,633.77:4. 	9:1,398,18' 
....................... 
....................... 

1930 9441  5.19* 326.776.596 38.315 l7,8.i'7.675 	5,786.163 	86,963.30. ....................... 
...................... 

1931 ...................... .NIl 5,371 325.188,359 31,073 36,6:11.233 	4,S7I.674 	61,629,244 

(lay Products and Other Slructural Materials 

(2L6'c 1' ROD 4CTM 

Brick. 'l'ile and Sewer Pipe 

927 177 180 30.050.685 4,597 4.508.746 2,072.504 i,,.4368,*33: 

928 171) 179 32.071,048 5.024 4.9439.575 2,276,424 12,'1l3.lIlI' 

929 181 191 33.493.902 8.386 5,541,462 2.902.869 13,5138.641 
....................... 
....................... 

930 186  1138 32,757,926 4.870 4.607.3841 1.910.899 10.296.949 ....................... 
....................... 

931 ....................... 171 185 33.159.664 3.131 3.428, I42 1,476.971) 7,583.311 

SroPcew6Re AND POTTERY 

i92 5 3.59.918 152 5)4,8435, 	12.9543 311,061 

1928 4  1 401.255 161 175,4387 	 5.029 3541,511: 

1929 4 1 690,754 158 177.624) 	17,515 326.440 ....................... 

11430 5 5 672.851 156 153.750 	11.707 296,61 ....................... 
....................... 

1931....................... 4 4 (359,500 128 113,100 	 9,568 255.974 

TOT.'tI. CLAY pRoDUCTS' 

1987 181  194 30.457.807 4,778 4,769.507 2,088.724 11.l79,189 

1928 177 188 82.4 73. 303  8.195 1.1,61.398 S,8514,*80 13.381.71) 

2929 1/4(1 196 54.190.0817 8.530 0,737,014 2,930.384 1 3 ,904, 14 4.: 

....................... 

....................... 

1930 1 91  203 83,430.777 3,026 4,981.130 1,926.6015 10,593,17) ....................... 
....................... 

3951....................... 375 189 $5,849.164 3,269 3.531,250 1.486.438 7.842,68) 

•Jncludes kaolin and other clays. 
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Table 18.-Principal Statistics of the Mineral Industry in Canada by Industries, 
1927-1931---( 'nili'IudC(l 

Year 
Number 

of 
employees 

Number 
Number 	of 	Capital 
of zictive operating employed 
operators plants 

or mines 

I 

Salaries Coat of 
and wages Fuel and 

electricity 

$ $ 

Net vatue of 
bullion ore, 

eonc(1lltratlls. 
residues and 

"ther 
nmineral 

aliti,ped from 
the mines, 
smelters, 
brick and 
cement 

plants and 
quarrIes 

8 

OTIit1R STRUC3'UR.4L M.1TIRl.'1LS 
CxmEwr 

6 12 40,509.319 2.270 	3.143.932 3,546.000 14.391,93 
5 II 47.978)441 2.41(7 	7.405,385 3,872,108 16.730.163 

192? .................... ... 

8 II 50.881.410 2,540 	7.523.595 4,147.219 10,337,231 
1028....................... 
1929....................... 

8 II 59 210.737 2.317 	3.172.108 4,120.367 17,713,061 193(1....................... 
1931 ....................... 9 12 57.378.436 1.920 	2.432.950 3.2841,870 15,826,247 

LIME 

53 60 6,200.481 1.132 1,133,708 826.438 3,1123,388 
4(1 54 6,1152,079 1.218 1,3111,115 912,31(5 4,534,5118 

927..................... 	.. 

46 53 7,401 	177 1.392 1,393.1192 1.183.312 5,908.611) 
928....................... 
020....................... 

44 50 8,810078 1.080 1.087.779 886,354 4.038.6114 0:10 	...................... 
931 	....................... 54 60 7. 28'4 990 7914 7*5,868 612,278 2.764.415 

i08D AND GRAVHL 

483 2.503 7.568,812 7.133 2,043.962 188.327 6,035,601 
493 2.553 7.783.135 7 2..831 	468,408 193.391 5,800,431 

927....................... 

541 2.598 9.154.055 8.759 2,5(3.5.225 285.491 7.317.814 
928....................... 
1929....................... 

724 2.993 7,55(1.217 5.64)1 2,509.037 331.010 8,344,913 1939..................... 
1931 ...................... 704 3.287 8.635.241 3.224 2.878.011 292.892 6.651,185 

SroNo 

222 238 13,310.084 5.071 4.571.605 496,505 9,285.304 
254 268 10.027.547 5.129 4.806,514 579.1168 10.272.301 

927....................... 

247 268 20)489.758 5,581 5.459.761 759.418 12.066.532 
928....................... 
920 	...................... 

285 305 22,196,388 6.1112 5.542.211 (107,111111 13.037.209 93(1....................... 
1931 ....................... 34)0 329 18.800,796 0,198 4.470.699 625.673 1I,075,184 

TOT.4 L OTHER STRUCTURAL .11 .1 TERIA !.S 

764 0.833 68,189,ilO(1 15 1 606 10,893,507 5,057.888 33,838)431) 
796 2,880 79)41,0112 16.580 11,998.482 0,556.0811 37,555,458 

927 	........................ 

'929 ...................... 942 5.030 89.1591.508 1 8,367 19,891.673 9.57.9,441 44.650.191 
908......................... 

1.081 
... 

3.359 97,77, 93') 18,109 12.350.804 9.034,791 43,135)487 '951) ....................... 
931 ....... 	. 	.............. .I .067 8,888 92,10' 405 28.041 10,587,348 4.811.713 .38.51 7,00? 

Total (lay Products and Other Structural MaterIals 

9I9 3.023 88,623,283! 20,3521 13.688,314 7,168,880 41,800.10 
173 3 1 072 110,OlI,w 2l,781 17,177,881 7.031.13* 0,737.10) 

3927 ......................... 

1.025 3.1% 122,rto,:16l 22.097 10.600,L07 8.111,035! 55,531.031 
1920 	....................... 
1921 	..................... 

1.252 3,562 131,101,a9s 20,222 17,271,331 7,853.317! 53,727,465 1130 	................... 
1921 .................. 1.Zl2 3.037 121.90.1,627 13,3118 14,lS$,77$ 6.21)1.159 44,138,293 

(1KANI) TOTAl, OF ALL INDI STILIES 

1927 	.................. (.539 9. I77 711,073,90 141,6 1,1 1  !2.86L2$4' 251,177.66l 
1920 2.31.1 9.036' 8II,IE,952 89,110 113.921.022 23,432.00l 279,070,911 
1929 ................ 2,306. 'J.II.0 56?.021.11331 94,102 13•I,191,3lI 26,721,553 313,Io1,358 
1930 	.................. 2.170: 1.103 007,420,859: 89.200 113,173,332 55,186.193 *70)406.712 
03! ................. 2.397 9,578 SI2,060,0*0 72.00) 91.968.289 21,41,355 238,179,019 

&'3895-3 
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Table 19.-Principal Statistics of the Mineral Industry in Canada by Provinces, 
1927-1931 

Net value of 
bullion, ore, 

rornent rate,, 
residues and 

Number 01 her 
Number of apithl Number Salaries Cost of niiner,,ls 

Year of active operating employed of and wages fuel and shipped from 
operators plants entployees electricity the tame,, 

or mines snielters, 
brick and 
cement 

plants and 
0uarrie 

I I I 

Novs 11c4n15 

79 107 70,934,485 15,693 18.076,122 2.283,744 27.960,861 
7)1 104 67.329.525 1.5.497 21,219.053 2.391.558 28,410.9110 

11(27 .............. 	...... 	.. 

1929 	.......... 70 98 67.350.1148 14,731''21.1135.231' 2.436,137 28.5211,875 
1928...................... 

1050..................... 74 125 65.363,7511 15.4114 19.204.197 2,410,115 25,043.071 
1931 .............. 69 344 03,853,580 14.871 15.302.444 2.020,1)101 19.258,296 

New Jtnt'swici 

41 79 3.014.014 1.1116 1,092.8111 125.847 2.11)6.635 
42 97 3.331.330 1.244 1.1t17,462 147.154 2.153.943 

1927....................... 
1928 	...................... 

38 93 4.945.074 1.381 1.236.726 168.83)) 2.4(17,456 1829....................... 
40 113 5.3411073 1.391 1,132.3116 62 . st,  11 2.330.372 1930 	..................... 

1031 52 116 5.543.5711 1.197 1.048.860 163.8931 2.137.832 

381 2.428 1111.769.954 18(112 15.1(14,472 4,988.922 39.617.797 
102 2,418 133,350.529 17.934 15,1121.744 5.953.108 48.031.311 

1927.....................

19.19 412 2 4u6  1414 33 	805 19 4 114 	'1811 	'1 o in3 881 S7.3 1) 683 
1928 	.................. 

1930.................... 387 2.416 140,280,11.34 15,397 15.191.1.714 5,1155)100 51.677.630 
1931 	. 452 2.723 146.067,130 11.141 12 603.5116 5.607.812 44.804,907 

tar kH10 

1927 ...................... 1.014 5.592 282.2115,248 21,147 28.753,161 8.642.617 88,821,042 
1.022 5,390 325.844.956 23.506 31.912.123 8.343.144 99,9113,578 1928................... 
1.012 

.. 

5.417 :102.937.672 24.124 34.1197.4l4 9.766.197 110,174,844 11129..................... 
1930....................... 1.183 5.267 3211.396.783 24.7116 34.433.1115 9.022.1352 105.434.625 
1931 1. 014 5.410) 305,883.585 211.277 30.4711.475 7,5011.844 118.5101.571 

MA%JTOB'. 

32 33 11,780, 1211 1.007 1,832,8145 5110.225 2.886,8115 
40 II 15,755.174 1.625 1,926.201 631.433 4.183.342 

1927....................... 

43 51 18.0211,2t5 1,8111 2.375,9110 992,360 5.423.828 
1928..................... 
1929 	................. 

51) 135 35,812.1139 3.1)21 4,372.1)44 1,205,2118 5.6115.008 1930 	.................. 
1931 51 107 311,113.1121 2.051) 3.(816,332 71111.076 15.122,132 

SA91CAteH6W5 

72 72 5.0811.110 1.117 855.71)1 110.981 1.432.739 
1928 77 121 5.647.117 1.228 942.131) 140.577 1.686.139 
1927....................... 

72 176 6,0147,4711 1.421 1,139,373 173,677 2.211.708 1929................ 
1930 	................... 73 144 6,424,080 1,371 1,0411,7911 220,769 2:1:13.280 
1931 	.. 	. 	.. 70 111 7.138.859 1.(812 816. 131 272.526 I 	87)1,284 

.A1.SEItTA 

376 461 105,203,514 11.205 15.6119.304 1,154.548 28,621,537 
362 490 110.556.978 12.358 IS.1122,t137 1.386.358 31,569.442 

1927 	.................... 
1928 	..................... 

396 358 142.042,3)7 13.824 111.1115.5.17 1.478,408 33.863,230 1929 	..................... 
11130. 	.................. .418 502 1411,6i74,3S2 12.075 16.272.111') 1.4(17.1511 211.933.890 
1931 101 552 141.629.105 10579 11.357.72 1.1118.1116) 23.021.495 

Batuesa CoLe'utst. 

282 329 114.1214.277 15.1)31 22.714,1157 4,11)30,446 38.011)829 
271 319 159.445.533 15,721) 24,0114.91(2 4.312,51)7 01,847,246 

1927 	...................... 
1828 	.................... 

321 355 170,575.223 16.1102 26,1)73. 143 4.1143,945 66.256.597 1929 	...................... 
1930 281 319 150,279,895 14.831; 21,412.1125 4,652.217 45.766,150 
1931 276 309 127.03(1.722 11,2(17 16.345487 3.874.529 31.1 125,780 

Y13Kn 

74 76 l0,'J46.31)8 301 091.476 1)8.1174 1.51)8.728 
11128 53 53 12.7116,532 333 808.227 128,l65 2.335,316 
1927...................... 

24 24 7,813.153 455 930.131:1 110.064 2.9811.356 1929...................... 
1930 	................ 23 24 7,534,1)17 319 S3S,52S 90.834 2.5(13.481 
1931 	. 6 6 5.1122.464 2116 7114 	0112 116.112 2.251422 

('AN&J)A 

2.350 s.i 714,073.009 81.83I101.2'20,'153 fl.%0,V 231,077.66! 
2.313 9,836 sll,9$; • 9s5 89,41s 113.9.11.023 fl.432,tiOI 279,1121,611 

3027....................... 
1928....................... 

2.386 1,34)' )'67,tI1!,033) 91.102 124.490.311 25.751.3)') 313,1111,388 1921 	.................... 
1130 	................. 2.178 1,103 s";.120.u9 '11.280 j 113.973.311 21.0t;t;. 11E1'279.';'.1.3I3 
1131 .... 	......... 	.... 	... 2.397 9,57u, '62, 856.0(0 72,8$1 9I,969, '11)9 21, .',09. 4 l 2311.1 70,6IF 

lncludea a small production from Prince F,1w.mi kl.ind 'I . rug 1927 and I I 
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Table 20.- Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Mineral Industry in Canada, by 
Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

.'Sveruge numla'r of eriii,luve" Salaries and wages 

Salaried employees w 
earners Total Salanieu Wages Total 

Male Female 

$ 1 It 
530 77 14,877 15,43.1 1.144.007 18,140,190 11.254.197 

75 18 1,298 1,391 177,3301 ¶134,907 1.132,394 
745 87 14,5415. 13.397 1,71111,5.51 11,401,163 15.190.714 

1,620 229 22.858 24.794 4. 613,572 29.1370.343 33,4313.913 
106 1)) 2 1 905 3.031 317.502 4,1134.542 4,3fl,1141 
87 11 1.273 1.371 liii .3111 864.429 1,814.790 

879 1033 11,688 12.673 2,161.5.71 14,111,315 10,273.916 
1.084 128 13,629 14,036 2,3334,3351 18.577,974 21.117.125 

16 I 302 *19 
339,290 

13, 147 
14.123,941 

772.378 n43, .175 
113,073.332 

15.582.441 

5,142 002 3)3.394 110.3)47.221 

493 73 14,305 14.3171 1.322,790 14.179.854 
65 17 1,115 1.197 liii .43013 887.200 1.040.040 

815 98 10.230 11.111 1.830.7337 10.835.789 12.666.5.40 
1,580 223 18,474 29.277 4,314,1343 131, 146,333 30,170,475 

1643 
74 

16 
12 

1,877 2.0311 5.30.1133 2,596,244 3,094,352 

777 95 
1,009 
9,707 

1.092 
10.379 

162, 183 
1,8132.734 

733,95.33 
13.464,988 

'.94,131 
11,337.722 

920 102 10,275 11.233 2,357,133 13.1018,75.1 10.313.330? 
23 1 272 294 86.4831 43338.373 I'.I.'.62 

4.010 12.4Fi.OSM 78,321.901 111'.4q'.4 035 07.204 32.051 

Prvincg 

1930 
Nov* Scotia................. 
New I3runnwiek............... 
Quelim' ....... ................. 
Ontario:...................... 
Miutoha..................... 
Sits katchewan................. 
Alberta ..................... 
British Columbia............. 
')ukon ........................ 

Canada ................ 
1831 

Nova Scotia..................  
New llrunawick................ 
Qiicb' ........................ 
intario ....................... 

Manitiihti .................... .. 
.n.kzttehewan ................ .. 

Alberta........................ 
llritinh ('olu,ubia.............. 
Yukon......................... 

Canada .............. 

'Note on the Method of t'omputln43 the Average Number of Wage-camera for Each Industry for 1930. Ii 
eompiiniv a i,irks only 3 tituntha in the year. the average number of w'-n'irnn'rs for thiA cot,, puny is ol,tain,'i I by .1mg 
the mont hi V figures and di vi,img ho' 3. 11 a second eor,ipuny opt'riites. ,'s'erv mon II, In the year. the averag, nun, I 'c of 
wnge-earnern for this coinpuiny inobtinirted h' adding the t,uonthlv Iigiire'u unit ,livuuli,,g fi' 12. fbi. average nut,ilier of on age-
earners for each oilier com,upny in the unite-try is computed in the ni,,.,, way. Tin' ,uv,'r,,g,' ni iii her of nniuge','unrners in the 
indmnnt ry during the year is the limo of thea' mdi vidind ii verrl$es, For 1 0 31 —the ii verage na,, her of wage'earnern onus of)-
tined by adding the nioiith iv figure- fr mdi viiln, I u'o,miprtniesan I div iding liv I? i rri.arnis'ti ne of 3 lie number of inontha 
worked, the average nu,iu I ocr oi n' u,ge-nv,rno'rs in lii,' utiulustry, us in the pr,'v I, u.s v,oir, i I lie sui,ii of these individual uverages. 

Table 21.—Employees, Salaries and %'ages in the Mineral Industry in Canada, by 
lndustrie,4, 1930 and 1931 

AvUrnge riuiuo.,,'r of ein,pluiveesu Sa1aien and wages 

Salaried employees 	w age- Total Salaries Wages 'I 
Male 	Female 	erneru 

$ $ 

25 5 364 314 78.2833 5.36,109 
443 23 7,835 34,401 1.544,258 12,4911.362 II, 
2031 10 6.409 5,694 724.275 4,432.484 9, 

74 3 9436 1.045 218,553 1,270,433$ I, 
220 18 2.028 2,010 5711,089 3.684.872 1, 
42 I 3,440 3.4113 178.211 5,210,572 5, 
12 104 III 21,774 68.325 

690 96 7.838 11,620 2,006.885 11,788,221) 13, 

1,335 133 27,704 23,122 3,185,183 33.257,178 30, 
513 137 1,291 1,911 974,880 1.374,815 2, 
202 43 1,624 1,3369 4511,412 2,878,342 3, 

8 3 34 15. 18.13)10 24,777 
195 35 2,540 2,778 475,167 2,999,3(49 3, 

12 2 237 2.51 23.5540 90,233 
56 I? 753 1129 152.158 4329,481 

2 41 13 4.54:3 36,6315 
3 1 240 214 0.1138 56,373) 

12 166 1733 21,1151 121.954 
42 ID 3211 t01 1317,837 547,902 

3 2 1343 111 10.610 08,8312 
48 9 414 4933 84,598 442,585 

1143 10 2,191 2.313 267.003 2,311)5,195 3, 
345 54 4,627 3 1 020 ¶322,465 4,038,631 1. 

80 II 91)5 1.6114 1433.5.25 3334.253  
91 9 5,53)1 3,601 1 1 15,1134 2 312.403  

304 27 5.8111 0.192 
1182'(O l31.06l 

717.:f1:i1.621,848 
109, 	.97! 

.1. 

112. 5.112 003 83.313 

Industry and Year 

1930 
Mgrai, MININu 

Alluvial t.70101 SI ines .......... 
A uriii'ruuuis Quartz Mines .... 
Copt,i'r-t iii, l-u leer Mines .... . 
S,iv,'r.( 'olualt Mines........... 
Silver-lri,d-Zir,e Mines........ 
Nickel-Copper Mine's.......... 
Mi,.eeilunn,'oue Metal Mines 
Non.1"erroun Smelting and Re 

lining...................... 

Noni-Mgrat Miaiao uNeLVOINI 
Ftigt.s 
Fin'!, 

Cool....................... 
Natural Cia ................. 
l'etroleui,n......................  

OMr ,Von.McMZ ihsnn(j 
A brasi ves—nturnI............ 
Anhcstos...................... 

................. 
(ypsum ...................... 
Iron i)nidpp................... 
Mica......................... 
Qiuiirtz........................ 
Salt..... 

 .............. 
...... 

Talc and Soupatne............ 
M iuuoelliuneous.................. 

Ci.sy Paon've'ra AND OTHER 
Sritcercxsi M.SIERIALS 

Cement ........... .............  
Clay I'roiluets ........ ..........  
Ltme........ .... ...........  
Sand and Gruv,'I 
Stone 

Total .... ....... ...... 
See note nb've. 

63885-3} 

utal 

812.341 
021.629 
ill;. 759 
400,391 
263,941 

1111,4190 

796,12* 

442.364 
549.7411 
:157,754 

43,017 
474.245 
113,3113 
70!. 659 

II, 1333 
61.116 

141.605 
'33.539 
79.472 

427,183 

172.1933 
041.430 
0117.7733 
190.93 7 
542,311 

133 
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Table 21.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Mineral Industry in Canada, 
by Industries, 1930- 1931—( 'iincluili'd 

Average number of eiiiployee. Salaries and wages 

Salaried ernployess w ° 
earners Total Salaries Wages Total Industry and Year 

Male Female 

1931 
METAL MINING 

Alluvial (loll Mines 
Auriferous Quartz Mines 
Copper-gold-silver Mines 
Silver-('ohalt Mines 

25 
524 
211 

52 

2 
29 
15 
2 

310 
9,083 
3,123 

732 

317 
9,621 
3,351 

3111 

78,296 
1,711,496 

561,222 
147,195 

654.650 
14.755.11119 
4.3117.164 
1(11)2. I)! 

6112.933 
16.187,113 

1.955.317 
I. 119,6119 

Silver-Tend-Zinc Mince ......... 146 11 1,142 1,213 377.710 1.772. 1Sf 2,119.921 

Miseellato-ous Metal Mines 
41 

3 
............ 2,092 

20 
2,133 

32 
170,15.5 

3,954 
2,980.085 

IS. 740 
3,130.211 

33,994 

775 109 

... 

8.982 7.810 2,131,079 11,114,218 13.21.5.227 

N0N-MarAl. Misisu lactuolso 
PULLS 

Nickel-('oppt,r Mines............. 

Fuels 

.. 

1,242 129 26,4811 21,1160 2,960,546 25,841 882 29.1192,4211 
4110 136 1.056 1,112 915,409 1,1311,813 2,032,022 
138 28 1.043 1,201 368,320 1,208,197 1,636,317 

Natural Gas.....................

()tkrr .Vorolfclul Minino 
Ahrasives—njutural 8 3 22 31 11,836 13,981 25.337 

Non-FtrrousSiiieltiiig and Re- 

138 

.  

34 1,509 8.173 405,060 1,431.05.5 1,1131,115 
I'eldepur and Quartz 23 2 141 III 31,462 104,347 135,801 

52 12 812 636 131,887 524.703 636.590 

fining ..... 	... ... ........... 

2 28 28 3,800 20,394 29,194 
2 1 25 29 5,770 18.786 22.156 

oa1 ......... .................... 

41 16 306 363 112.470 334.505 448.8114 

Petroleum........................ 

Talcand Soapstone 5 2 63 70 23.275 48.512 71,387 

Iron oxides....................... 

37 4 234 235 68.941 223,447 217,318 

Asbestos ............. ............

Gypsum ......................... 

Mica.............................
Salt.... .......................... 

Cnv Pat,tii'rs 5541) OTHER 
Si'ci.-ct'iuI. Macaiu.si.a 

110 11 1,609 1,1129 268,434 2,194.511, 2.432.930 

Miscellaneous..................... 

Lime ........ 	.................. 
390 

07 
45 
11 

2,824 
721 

3,251 
7111 

018.781 
121,525 

2,622.11tt 
1164.343 

5.311,230 
7.83,865 

('ernest. ...... ................... 
('lay Products.................... 

118 12 3.094 2.224 257,481 2,620.55 1 ) 2.1$.61t Sand and Gravel................. 
302 

.. 

27 3.869 1,118 659.879 3.810.821) 4.110,899 Stone........................... 
Total 1 *1(1 725212111 91 868289 57 954 72 lIMO 1S 148 1128 

':'vi' note, page 35 

Table 22.- Wage.Earners Work ing in Month of Greatest Employment, Classified Accord-
ing to the Number of Hours Worked per 1)av, for the Mineral Industry in Canada, 
by Provinces and by Industries, 1930. 

Number of wage-earners working 

Shoura Over  or less 9 hours 10 hours 10 hours 

15,556 876 990 52 
329 677 425 29 

3.996 2.657 9,374 1,123 
15.264 4,890 4,682 668 
2.151 1911 970 263 

172 103 896 68 
13,443 522 540 109 
15,588 101 48 17 

241 210 .. 
18.740 10, 018 13,325 2.339 

142 

.... 

46 306 4 
7,324 975 169 36 
5,701 7311 65 79 

616 27(1 10 9 
3,010 213 98 7 
3,609 645 36 7 

76 48 
0,627 1.416 447 79 

31.933 896 

....................... 

931 29 
7(g) 799 25 16 

1722 15 95 8 

Province and Industry 

1930 
By Pri,iinces- 

Nova Scotia ................................................. .... 
New Brunswick................................................. 
Quebec........................................................... 
Ontario.......................................................... 
Manitoba ................ ........................................  

Saskatchewan.................................................... 
Alberta ... ....................................................... 

Britjh Columbia................................................ 
Yakon........................................................... 

Canada.................................................. 

By Industries- 
METAL MINING--- 

Alluvial Gold Mines.............................................. 
Auriferous Quartz Mines ......................................... 
opper-( ;oll-Sil ver Mines........................................ 

Silver-Cobalt Mines.............................................. 
"iiver-I .eatl.Zini' Mines........................................... 
Nickel-('opper Mines............................................. 
Miscellaneous Mcml Mines........................................ 
Non-Ferrous Smelting and Refining ................... ............ 

NON-METAL 74 INING INeLrDING Fet.s— 
Fw'(s— 

Coal........................................................... 
NaturalGas................................................... 
Petroleum...................................................... 
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Table 22. -Wage-Earners Working in Month of Greatest Employment, Classified 
According to the Number of hours Worked per Day, for the Mineral Industry in 
Canada, by Provinces and by Industries, 1930 -( 'nc']uded. 

Number of wage-earners working 

Province and Industry 

NON-MEtAL Mixiso INcw DING FUELS-Con. 
Of/u-c t st-Metal Inline-

.'I ,raSives...................................................... 
Asbestos ................ 	............ ..........................  

'eldupar ................... .................................... 
Gypsum ................ ...................................... 
IronOxides ............. ...................................... 

....................................................... 
Quartz........................................................ 
SuIt ........................................................... 
l aIr anti Soapstone............................................. 
si ls ,lImleous................................................... 

Cc.sy Paopoc'm AND OTHER STISUCTUaAL M.vrsrttAus- 
('ernest......................................................... 
Clay Products ................................................. ... 
Lime ..... ........................................................ 

Sand and Gravel................................................. 
Stone............................................................ 

Total .................................................... 

S hours 
or less 

per day 
9 hours 

I 
10 hours Over

10  hours - 

8 49 
765 52 2,1154 405 

3 1411 110 
75 2711 674 52 

49  

............ 

14 
194 83 48 

58 123 

............ 

8 
66 134 107 72 

12 123 

............ 

90 

.............. 

32 281 
............. 

191 

1,276 246 563 457 
1,171 1.384 2,1105 413 

297 252 446 232 
263 138 3,247 48 

1,028 1,153 5,095 
111,323 

183 
2,321 66,740 11,033 

'fable 23.-Number of Wage-Earners in Canadiati Mining Industries In Month of 
Ilighest Employment During 1931 whose Regular Norn1al) flours, per Week, were: 

(1 IDe-S riot include 'vertlOit' 

40 Over 
- hours 41-43 44 45-47 48 49-50 91-53 54 55 86-59 80 60 or lois hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hours hourt 

By Provinces- 
Nor a Scotia ........................ 571 12 4 14.409 302 471) 29 18.5 1.189 21 New Brunswick ..................... 44 3 III 227 51 48 746 22 95 71 

257 1.050 508 220 1.073 862 200 1.110 1,103 OttO 6.1153 1)83 401 

... 

40 208 105 10,202 408 346 2.1145 331 4,061 1.690 1,263 
Quebec................................

Manitoba ........................... 28 

.... 

3 70 4 73 3 101 57 238 1,466 217 232 
Ontario ...............................

Sar.l-iatehewan ....................... 17 
.. 

... 

11 333 28 351 2 93 1107 63 015 5 47 187 10.330 54 20 103 20 1,525 46(3 4( Briikb Columbia ................... 1,176 6 127 16 7,752 25 48 30 143 2,745 61 :1(3 
., 17 In,) 

Ails-cIa............................... 

('anada ........................ 3,111 

.. 

.. 

1,104 931 1,131 1,833 11.863 11.531) 3,09(1 

.... 

171 563 15,317 5,837 

By tndustrles- 

............................. ..... 

SIur,rt. 	51ireit; 
Alluvial Gr.l.l 	Mines ................. SI 

.. 
.... 

155 14 2 132 30 26)1 Aurih'r,,rir Quartz Mit.... ............. 7 1 6,639 20 324 1,026 1,504 47 460 
2 6 ...... 1,687 23 

........... 

40 ... 
. ...... 

4-41 1,2113 124 104 Silver-Cobalt 	Mini's ........ 	........ 

..... 

..... 

796 81) 51 22 11 
Coppu.rGoIrl.ttilvcr Mjne ................

Silver-Load-Zinc Mines.. ............ 90.3 1 

.  

237 7 253 5 15 Nickel-Copper Mines ....... 	... ..... 1,933 375 123 15 5 MieeIlnnoous Metal Mines ........... 54 

.. 

...... 18 
Non-Ferrous Smelting and Itefining 77 172 233 II 2,032 150 19 587 77 4,036 172 301 

uiON.MEtaL Misiso INCLUDING Fct.s- 
Fuels- 

Cotul ................................ 1,018 2 

............ 

46 5529,024 44 362 908 4 100 379 20 
70 

........ 

197 1511 45 637 14 86 27 Petroleum .......................... 

..... 

30 

....... 

2 

.................. 

............ 

1.04 4 21 1,336 29 III 
Otter V.,n-mthil Mininp- 

.......... 

Abrasives ........................... 4 1 4 35 
Asbestos ............................ 763 ...... 1383 10 
1"clilsprir and Quartz ................ 1 2 21 12 7 128 7 9 114 5 

...... 

.. 

127 4 14 32 25 6 

............. 

8 257 

....... 

3 148 342 142 lroriOsidort ......................... 

........

.... .... 

...... 

.......  ..... 

31 

................. 

17...... 

Natuirrul Ga 	.............................. 

Mica ................................ 

......... 

8 18 19 
Salt... 	............................ 

..... 

S 30 

......... 

4 112 4 1 1 12 190 99 Talc and Sonpstone ................. ...... S 60 5 

Gypsum ................................. 

4 3 

................ 

47 

....... 

38 

............ 

34 

........ 

15 1(10 

.... 

165 
7tay I'IIODVCTs AND Onuxu STHUCTUSSI. 

...... 

.....  

......... 

................... 

Miscellaneoup............................. 

IIIATIrItIALS- 

.............  

..............  

....................... 
......... 

....... 

Cenniont ............................. 7 51) 72 586 3 

............ 

25 206 

............ 

39 630 

1 ........... 

263 235 
360 2(1 243 75 453 353 32 4311 720 218 1,0)15 484 

61 211 70 20 201) I 2 72 33 70 355 76 
Clay l'rorliiets .......... ..............

Sand anti Gravel .................... 

.... 

41 19 26 Ill 1114 31 48 31 35 567 5.001' 83 
Lji,ue ................... ..............

Strut................................... 
.. 

383 05 247 1711 77(1 258 89 1.011 437 384 "050 745 

Total ........................... . 3,111 1,104 563 15,317 991 1.134 1,873.lS,883:11,830 2.890 179 3,827 
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Table 24.-Fuel and Electricity Used in the Minera 

flituminous coal Liiite coal 
Anthra- 

Cana- 
dian 

Tm- 
ported 

Cana- 
dma 

Tm- 
ported Industry cite 

coal 
Coke 

Tons Tons Tone Tons Tons Tone 
METAL MINtNO 

Alluvial Gold Mines......................Quantity 
$ 

Auriferous Quartz Minen .................. Quantity 
6 

Ccpper-Gold-Silve.r Mines ................ Qnantity 
1 

80 
670 
431 

5,569 
7,975 

70.552 

17.876 
172,5811 

2.753 
24,601 

470
7.619

42 
685 

169 
D23 

131 
1,183 

.. 
142 

2,512 
211 

3.188 
Silver-Cobalt Mines ...................... Quantity 

I 
Silver-Lead-Zinc Mines ................... Quantity 

$ 
Nickel-Copper Mines ...................... Quantity 

$ 

31,484 
156,428 

5,184 
58,574 

1,170 
9,535 
6,935 

40,160 

842 
12,825 

38 
653 

80 
720 

171 
1.286 

275) 
2,926 

..  

Miscellaneous Metal Mines ................ Quantity 4(555 

41... 
410... 

$ 
Non-Ferrous Smelting and flefining.......Quantity 

$ 

2,8055
71.165 

419,71(5 
1(54, 039 

1,05)9,947 
2.913 

.30.721 

...

...  

...  

... 

1I,476 
117,440 

1,305 
52,711 

380 
2,626 

.. . 

... 

.... 

12,270 
126,961 Total ........... ......QuantIty 

$ 
111 1 5.35 
653.738 

221,978 
1.315.216 

..... 

NON-METAL Mixiaa, INCLUDIN0 Fzr.s 

.... 

... 

Fuels 

..... 

Coal ..................................... Quantity 743,554 
2,546,797 

134,950 
122,485 

... 

Natural Gas ............................. Quantity 

Petroleum ................ ............... Quantity 
$ 

11.908 
73.149 

............ 

......

...... 

668 
4210 

.... 

.... 

- 	2 
26 

- 757.529..............  
!.t!l,946....................... 

......

......

........ .. fl-teSS 
196,695 

2 
26 Total ............ ..... ..... ....... Qiwnti1y 

* 

Other Nun-Metal Mi'unv 
Asbestos................................. Quantity 34,084 

6 220,65)7 
Feldspar................................. Quantity 101 

$ 736 
Gypsum.................................. Quantity 6,717 

$ 48,007 
Iron Oxides.............................. Quantity 140 

6 1084 
Mica..................................... Quantity 

Quartz ----------------------------------- Quantity 63 
1 411 

Salt ...................................... Quantity 2,500 
$ 11,320 

Talc and Soapstone ....................... Quantity 
$ 

..  

Miscellaneous ............................ Quantity 8,406 
6 44,442 

Natural Abrasives ....................... Qunntity 

.. 

415(1 
$ 3,183 

Iota! ............... .............. Qmmltt9 - 52515 
$ 338.791) 

6,665 14.195 1,080 
51,478 95,666 12,5132 

475 I 
3.875 17 
3,976 1,177 

26,326 10,812 
52 16 

4051 240 
125 5 
915 71 

.... 

2.185 458 

...... 
..... 

12.019 2,983 

..... 

42.426 

..... 

171.926 

...... 

...... 

230 46 

...... 

..... 

1,470 600 

..... 

.... 

.... 

606 II 10, 139 
2.828 325 

...

... 

33,663 

....... 

....... 

62 

...... 

...... 

310 

.... 

.... 

56,740 14283 10.660 

.... 

.... 

6,250 
571.241 96.002 36,956 53,46) 

STRUCTtJRAI. MATERLeis AND CLAY 
PRODUCTS 

Cement .................................. Quantity 309,262 2559. 
6 1,608.969 1,694. 

Clay Products ........................... Quantity 39,454 171, 
6 227,383 1,09. 

Lime .................................... Quantity 32,263 58, 
$ 204,206 273. 

Sand and Gravel......................... Quantity 1,323 26, 
8 155,863 169. 

Stone ................ 	..................... Quantity 7, ISO 22. 
* 48.5)6) 151, 

Total .......... 	................ Quantity 389.482 580. 
S 2.099.372 3.328. 

Canada . 	...... 	... 	..  ......... Quantity 1,311,08.6 863, 
5 	......... 5,116,046 4,914, 

889 94 . 
3,245 
3.722 9,666 874 5, .226 

26,248 23.681 5,303 26,548 
5. 120 

... . 70 

10,920 
24.428 72, 6154 
7,763 4 

53.040 

...... 

...... 

45 
1,086 355 93 
6,148 2,630 

...... 

925 

18.580 10,021 

...... 

5474 14,336 
113.109 26,320 

156,686 

5.7193 101,091 

97,168 874 28.496 
262,712 192,597 5,303 231 1 330 

Coke used for fuel only. Coke used in smelting amounted to 371,093 tons, valued at $3,262,541. 
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Industry in Canada, by Kinds and by Industries, 1930 

Fuel oti Gas Electricity Electricity geaorated Gaao. Kero- and Other purchased 
Mania. For For leno anne daa'el Wood fuel for power Total 

oil fuetured Natural only own uat' mulo 
Iinp.gaal. 	Imp. 

gal. Imp. gal. Cords SI eu. ft. M Cu. ft. K.W.H. K.W.H. K.W.H. 

10.025 	1.449 . .......... 430 11,696,500 2831,200 3.345 	544 2,580 ... 14272 ,..., 28342 30.709 	4.010 1.700,621 11,040 13 
... 
........... 

213.116.298 8,493.201 01.648 11.304 	1.162 170.014 64.318 278 869 1.027.208 

. 

2.311,112 1,233 182.333 	9.334 977,664 4,269 17 ..... 125.127.0l0 35.166,627 
30.93) 	2.380 70,283 18,540 54 

... 

21.896 998.761 1.272.262 
2,115 	.500 78.074 1,143 

. 

17,487.9:13 
670 	125 10,338 7.080 

.. 

38,181 225,053 352,844 
65,220 	880 829,154 2 , 1 99 49,492,317 2,9)5,897 
26.703 	234 144.202 19,795 ....... 295,9112 651.185 

1,418 	1.808 91,931 

.... 

368 	423 9,951 ...... 

... 

... 

146,370 200.131 
1,364 400 

. 

...... 

2.000 

.... 

3.100 

.... 

00, 	29 	.5.722 11,375.42:1 1:1,281 219,231 324 1.288.754,023 

oo.92s............ 

230,085,901 24.710.300 1.329 809.721 :oi.'2 21,923 254 6,200 3.941.890 6.815.893 143,503 

.. 

... I,752,11I,8S9 359.3)6 	33.713)5,132,467 32.36.2 218,261 524 

...... 

. 	. 

.... 

301,25i4,124. 37,638.11$ 119,69" 	6.397 1,223.94$ 205,199 22,223 231 67.116 ,533,331 11.353,513 133.079 

28,011 7 1.474 74,054,101 54.572,298 10,969,539 8.525 	... 

.......... 

7,261

.. 

910,344 3.503,416 280. 171 12.867 	171 71,1)46 

...... 

0,651 . 3.4414 	51 ..... 30.210 96 33.911 

............. 

30,033 	250 78.5.571 796 4,079,861 2.661.195 5.015 
8.144 	7'l 5.5,019 3,870 

.... 

195,751 

.. 

21.757 242.098 

70,997 42 1 754.571 

.  

8,070 

..... 

4.150,907 

.. 

.. 

78.121.559 

.... 

S..977. 113 16,069,5.80 
20.117 .123 

............. 
300............ 

53,019 11.131 205,96? 930.201 2.193.213 100.171 

54,393 5,360 3.105 

.... 

.... 

85657357 

... 

... 

... 

.. 

9.550 1,152 272 733,380 9.133.337 
14,365 675 

.... 

808 62 . 	. :1,392 145 142 250 

.. 

5,575 
101.897 1.060 157.981 3 

... 

... 

8,010 

.. 

4,56.5,313 . 
23.896 220 10,435 30 3,61)4 77,030 301.409 

200 800 203.647 
26 100 7,880 4, loS 

.. 
13.801 

3 

.... 

7,90' 
22 17. 

... 

,,.. 

1.180 
7,106 622 25 

... 

1,046....... 

.. 

304.5011  
1.600 144 

.. 

9.845 

..... 

.... 

27.070 
 5,408 8.659 117,315 

... 

1.425.937 . 
14,290 16,360 

58.140 1,171) 895,572 1,763 1,164,807 

.... 

101,760 
12.140 313 76,050 6,0811 1,866 19.727 1914.441 

440 

...

(10 

53 1(4,048 . 	.. 11)) 

..... 

200

.. 

....... 

........ 

502 4.1)03 

2395,421 9,095 1,128,133 2,953 23,505 

.......

.......

8,1)10 76,941,783 ... 481,028 .. 
50,7W 1.009 92.413 14. 531 1.896 

.........

.......

5,694 
.... 

8 .655,6957 1,711.35$ 

.... 

.... 

2,503 22,003 

......

29 ,350

....

.... 
6.5....... 
....... 
................. 

100,209.850 

... 
.... 

.... 

.... 

.... 

16.621,080 

.. 

5,138 502 

...... 
....... 

80:1.ulii 
86.830 1.740 236.199 53,259 

23,325...... 
...... 

18,202.76.) ... 53,5110 
12.946 513 28.407 243.761) 

....... 

20.628 26)1.085 1,922.606 . 	. 

.. 

3.328 230 554,995 49.170 201,350 13,426 8,506,929 ... 	. 

4,120,517 ..... 

115.900.. 
753 55 18.189 201,820 16.108 

.... 

6,417 641.265 9146,534 
.. 

85,040 565 8.802 

........... 520.576 .... 

8 1056 .... 
6.422.125 

21,719 131) 896 

............ 

74.651 331,111 
186.650 2.402 342,902 3,112 

.............. 
3,818.............. 

................. 

...... 

.......... 

22,181.397  
43,008 594 

7,530 

30.145 

1,173.1114 103.511 

...............  

201.350 

................. 

533.942 

5110,122 

345.527,967 

697,060 

..... 

18,031,337 232.156 
84.984 1,803 141,453 

40.76218,112.779 

453,463 

144.128 

16,118 

413,930 

16.881'.............. 

28,184 

4,U3,40 

.... 

6,417 1,601,11" 

2,131,982,618 

7.957.297 

433,787,994 1,019.330 

.... ... 

43,703.678 269,461 16,332 1,432,694 1111.31!) 40,221 238,580 73,591 10,929,240 
............ 

23,018,153 373.21$ 



Industry 

METAL MINING 

Alluvial Gold Mines ...................... Quantit: 

Auriferous Quartz Mines .... .............. Quantit: 

Copper-Gold-Silver Mines ................ Quant itl 

Silver-Cobalt Mine.', ....................... Quastit: 

Silver-Lead-Zinc Mines .................. .Quantit: 

Nickel-Copper Mines ..................... Quantit: 
$ 

Miscellaneous Metal Mines ................ Qwintit 
$ 

tNon-Ferrous Siiielting and Re6ning ..... Quastit: 

Total ........................... QuaotIt: 
$ 

NON-METAL Mixirco, L'eCtUDINo Fct 

Fuels 
Coal ...................................... Quantitl 

Natural Gas..............................Quantitl 

Petroleum...............................Quantit: 

ToAd .............................. Quanlu 
S 

Other Non-M cOil Mining 

Asbestos ................................. Quantt, 

Felsdparasd Quartz ...................... Quantit, 

Gypsum................................. Quantit: 

Iron Oxides ............................... Quiintit., 

Mica..................................... Quantit, 

Salt...................................... Quantil: 

Talc und Soapstone ....................... Quantit,, 

Miscellaneous ............................. Qijantil. 

Natural Abrasives....................... Quantitl 

Total .............................. (Jiaiiitit 
$ 

Srauctuat MATERIALS AND Ctsr 
PRODUCTS 

Cement .................................. Quantlt: 

Clay Products............................ Quantit: 

Lime .................................... Quantit 

Sand and Gravel......................... Quantit: 

Stone ..................................... Quantit 

Total ........................... Qu*ntlt1 

..... ........................ Qusntlt: 
$ 
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Table 25.-Fuel and Electricity Used in the Mineral 

Bituminous coal 
Anthra- 

cite 

Lignite 	coal 
Coke 

Cans- 3m- Cans- ha- 
dian ported coal dian ported 

Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons 

90 1 
811 260 
382 20,261 250 lIP 

5,463 179,470 4,518 1,796 
3,789 644 47 18 49 

33,263 4.841) 845 160 547 
3,101) 154 

34.328 2,438 

..... 

.... 

25,294 345 64 
118,389 2,242 

.... 

640 
2,071 70 10 

12,558 1,175 

....... 

...... 

115 

89,898 191,684 59 33 5,lOS 
489,927 1,009.717 998 211 48,533 

19..453 218,106 580 51 5,247 
847,633 1,243.415 9834 371 - 51,831 

647,461 

..... 

115,750 

..... 

.... 

2,076,349 

..... 

109,741 
13 189 3 

... 

122 1,802 84) 
4,902 

.... 

21,74)1 

189 1 115,7,10 

.... 

P.098,flO 1(102 

...... 

50 109.741 

...... 

23,644 337 

...... 

5,477 

.......... 

........... 

1.412 

.... 

.... 

583 
152.012 2,341 39,638 11,672 5.385 

338 706 4 
2,271 4,782 68 
8.874 

50,522 
2,507 

20,524 
450 

4,060 
347 

3,812 
16 

587 256 . ........... 
40 

30! 
2,210 41,102 

10.668 

.

II 

103,430 

............. 

20 

...... 

200 
5,614 931 2 10,445 

32.807 4,512 31 34,152 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

.... 

.......... - 
287 54 10 

2,lQl 271 140 

41,048 45,987 5,5111 1L5(J1 940 
250,9(111 195,89111 

............ 

40,248 .45,255 

...... 

...... 

9,887 

................. 

........ 

........ 

........ 

...  

.... 

288,851 194,067 	1,096 63 
1,569.214 958,071) 	4,000 .589 

31,045 131.888 	7.400 	2,505 47 1.549 
198,383 

...... 

815.923 	20.335 	10.486 

...... 

300 12,713 
3,799 

24,121 

	

46,545 	456 

	

267,376 	2.209 

....................... 

...................... 

.......... 7,640 
50,343 

1,347 

..........  

23,591 	42 0 

.. 

10,780 133.8111) 	.546 

..................... 

..................... .. 
57 

5,323 10.78)) 	1127 	94 
..................... . 

39 
37.152 72 822, 3.27 	518 , 414 

3114,345 406,iqI 	1.631 	2.599 47 9.297 
1,839.65$ 2.248.033, 	31.017 	11,004 300 84.116 

242 070 11S3 	10 	11 	130 	61 4 14594 
4,830,877 3,880,440 	111.284, 	18.21 300 128,084 

• Coke tiesd for fuel only. Coke used in ainelting imounte, I to 176.358 tons valued it $1,565,927. 
Cmii used for furnace charges totalled 132,133 tons valued at $1,068,923. 
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Industry in Canada, by Kinds and by Industries, 1931 

Gaso- Kern- 
Fuel oil 

and 
Gas EIetravity Eletrn'it 

lone eerie ,Iiueel wood 
Other 

fuel 
purchiised 
for poWer r oneratet 

for Mane- 
oil factured only own use 

Imp. Imp, Imp. Cords M Cu. ft.. M cc. ft. K.W.H. gui, gal. gal. 

11.416 1.244 9*0 3.86 1 ............ 11.387,391 5.684 383 148 34.4 ,511 41,715 46.781 6.981 2,019.405 14,501 ............ 853,436,606 ............ Io,2w1.oat 14,007 1.859 208.575 61.428 
. 

250 2,222,870 2.700.326 
.  

20.099 1,688 485.107 2,200 

............. 

225,400,728 
. 	 . 	 . 

720,341 7.793 533 25.431) 8.049 

............. 

853 644,130 726,502 

.... 

3.844 220 211.289 7119 

. 
 

12,637,4.18 

.. 

. 

. 

1,066 50 4,5(10 4 . 476 

............. 

25,384 188.223 217,107 2,827 
1.128 

331 
225 

265,278 
93,829 

526 
12,125 

.............. 

25)1,548 
15,944,857 

811 1,875 41,927 .......... 

............. 

48,757.862 
483,100 

210 
2,210 

416 4,472 . 	......... 
7 

.  

.............

.............

............. 

80,45; 

3744,59.................. 

105,403 

........ 

.......... 

515 
85.345 8,39t ii :l29,44 

21 
2.368 204,345 222 1,296,045,979 

...................... 
.......... 

129,069,944 19.882 I, "7 483,424 19,1:17 25.739 

.............. 

188 7,968 3,943.879 6.093,318 
188.133 20 1 720 12,171,510 21,281 201.345 

............. 

............. 

222 1,147l,321,51i$ 200,321,631 

..... 

.30.385 5,23;1 

...... 

1122, I).'4 138,6113' 2.1.331 

............. 

................ 
.............. 

186 
............. 

34,485 7.309.118 
. .............. 

10,340,533 

................ 

36.860 
8.595 

1,692 
364 

...... 

632 
114 

68.004.100 ... 78.102,033 
17,105 .......... 13.275 25 47,991 

8133:124 
13,01(1 4,406 

25,211 
.......... 

871 
1.253 

81005 
62 

196 
18.674 

3,528.818 
753 

1,221.065 
26.921 

7.000 0.038 198 6.142 

99,922 
7,50:1 

1,195 

221 

.... 

.... 

.... 

251,328 

5,876 , 409 

124 16.716 

119,928,835 

30.1,511 

.. 

.. 

79.176' 
29.089 

2.503 
562 

.. 

78,209,033 
. 

.... 

.... 

270,002 164 882,79., 

53,329 774 3,787 

1.2c.... 
.. 

.... 

.... 

... 

4782111)0 

.1,200,929... 

8,942 
9.567 

104 
530 

432 
2.31!! 

.......... 
255 

030,461 819,047 
2.050 115 211 5,037 25 

420,06.1 
10,877 20,980 146,820 3,010 244,29: 4 0,210 3.760 429 33,419 730 17,275 

.  

24 
.............. 

2.567.............. 55.56.5 
.. 

188,524 

............ 

100 4511 249.820 
20 92' 3.74' 8,500 

7 

........... 
.. 

9.800 

........... 

185 
09,561 98 454.083 

............. 

444 

........... 

132,803 

............. 

4.892 184,001.. 

577... 

............. 

1 , 035 , 827 

..... ....... .  
............ 

40.306 731 1,382,90)1 075 

... 

8,334 

3,898.....
....

................
5, OIt............... 

18,878 
2,145.96)) 

.............. 
18,128 

11.063 172 101,517 2,412 700 

...... 

13 22. 170 
. 	 . 

203,141.. 197 200 5496 .... 

3,57 

.. 

250.649 8,745 1,705,299 1.718 11,354 6,620 80,628,284 

.... .. 

188,923 02.121 1,26(7 184.567 8.431! 700 

...... 

2,507 

.... 

38 747,066 
,,.. 	............ 

1,479,703............. 

21.234 
4.938 

2.282 
420 

14.176 	.......... ............. 
1.843 

1,000...... 

... 

152,884.534 8,782,109 
33,470 1,574 136,226 	34.333 115 523,252 .,..,..,,.. 

............... 
741.790 	8,2110,830............ 

17,660.875....  315,221 7.306 357 16,02:1 	148,447 40 15,69:1 67 240,3851 	1.186,638............ 4.496 60 393,592 	44:856 128.954 10,800 5,940,I7F 242,080 1.083 12 14,134 	176,225 10,832 

. . 	 ....... ............... 

0.800 

.............. 

4.180 54.96:1 	612.278 ...... 134,696 1,676 110.215 	27 .... 6,204,1140 570,912 25.909 417 8,166 	73 1,097 111.945 	292,893 228(118 1,207 200,383 	4,402 

.........  

.............. 

29,798,863 	...  100,811 49.72$ 242 

1,971 
1.448 

13,3:13 	1)1,677... 

800.612' 	83,118 

............................ 

....... 	............ 

................. 

1,084 426,774 	023,123 

II,I1I,141 

.. 

421.914 
88,021 

.............................. 
... 

212,4118.592 
53,30l 	344,422 10.572: 22.493 6,428 1.375.837 1,206,151.. 

910.472 36,002 14,83.5,393 1 	109,3111 341,7211 4,117,393 ...... 

...... 
.... 

288,574,730 2,213.264,399 201,588 9.170 l,0e;,Si. 	413,810 37.311 203,2411 
............. 

41,073 50,511,814 
.  

21,3I,,9l 
..... 
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Table 26.—Fuel and Electricity Used in the Mineral 

Province 

Bituminous coal 
Anthra- 

cite 

LIgnite coal 
, k 

Curia- Im- Cans- In,- 
clian ported coal dian ported 

Tons Tons Tons Tons Tone Tons 

Nova Scotia 	 Quantity ............................. 475,556 IS 2,821 
$ 1.753.471) 80 16.001 

New Brunswick ........... 	... ......... 	Quantity 15,023 30 
$ 85,882 160 

Quebec 	 Quantity ................................... 310.293 68.002 20.133 459 ..... 
8 1,765.007 463,506 1*3.160 2,983 99.17. 

Ontario 	 Quantity ................................... 321 737.279 17,015 874 12,351 
$ 3.150 3,055,171 119,247 

............ 

............ 

5,303 

....... 

91,55' 

Mu.nitoba 	 Quantity ................................. 8.425 59,741 

......... 

........ 

10 131 

...... 

........ 

55' 
$ 57.890 4113.853 lOS 

........ 

1,183 8,951 

8akatchewan ............................ Quantity 4.955 ... 56,852 
$ 43,506 93,181 

Albørta .................................. Quantity 168,390 98,640 .... 

$ 6.54,770 

....  ......... 

91,168 
..........  

.......... 

.... . 
. 

British Columbia ......... ......... ...... Quantity 310.045 10: 

.............. 

lO 584 3,541 
6 1,352,231 1.883 

.............. 

200 3.922 16,115 

Yukon ................................... Quantity 51) 

............... . .........  

$ 1511 

Canada 	 Quantity ................................ 1.311.03.14 88.5,230 27.111 

............................... 

158,8144 1474 514.14411 

5 5,718,048 4,914,413 262,712 112.597 5,303 2iI,53 

Table 27.—Fuel and Electricity Used in the Mineral 

Bituminous coal Lignite coal 
Province Anthra- c 'k - 

Cairn- mi- Cans- Irn- cite 
dian ported cool dian ported 

Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons T)ns 

Nova Scotia 	 Quantity ............................. 407.956 .......... 2,184 
1 1,424,120 13 . 759  

New Brunawick ........................... Quantity 16.494 4 

........... 

$ 65,791 64 

Quebec ................................... Quantity 244.269 $5,501 8,576 1.412 3,101 
8 1,375.719 558,220 59.828 9,672 

..... 

26,46,5 

Ontario 	 Quantity .................................. 153 

...  

581.177 1,166 40 47 7,531 
8 1,262 3,093,399 12,908 300 300 55,204 

Manitoba 	 Quantity ................................ 34.220 4,170 483 

.................. 

231 
$ 256,524 36,497 4,271 

.... 

.................. 

2,87 

Skatchesua .......................... 	Quantity 1,314 979 

................. 

43,721 
$ 10,092 8.308 72.575 

Alberta 	 Quantity .................................. 154,981 84,422 
$ 5011,341 

.... 

... 

78.713 

....... 

British Columbia 	 Quantity ........................ 283,837 

.........

.........

........ 

12 683 

... . . ........... 

....... 

2.531 
$ 1.173,774 240 3,740 

....... 

28,771 

Yukon .......... .... 	.................... Quantity 18 1 
8 54 260

.....

.... ..... 

Canada 	 Quantity ................................ 1,142,242 170.853 11,735 

............... 

130,781 

.................... 

47 15,18.1 
1 4,638,$fl 2,688,440 81,504 111,271 280 123,S84 

Includes comparatively small quantity used for lighting. 
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Industry in Canada, by Provinces, 1930 

Gaso.. 
lene 

Kero- 
aeon 

Fuel and 
and 

diesel 
Wood 

Gas 
Other 

fuel 

Electricity 
purchased 
for power T t I 

Electricity generated 

Mann- 
' a For - For 

oil fuetured only own use sale 

Imp. Imp. Imp. - 

gal, gal. gal. Cords 88 Cu- ft. 53 cu. ft. K.W.H. K.W.H. K.W.H. 

98.821 918 164,071 5,713 224,878 .......... ........... 64.166,034 12,051.011 
23,254 204 21.226 22,121 17.974 554,586 8,49.115 121,772 

4,048 471 22.952 13.382 24,991 

..43.836.373 

221,342 600,480 
997 141 2,473 $2,123 40,448 10,367 112,511 

........ 

232.873 12.304 548.178 24.368 17 780.665.163 

.  

223.750,853 
58,094 2.818 68,468 127.601 

.............. 

54 4,557 3.152,390 5.883,480 
...... 

288,689 15,865 9,467,706 55,209 13 68.433 614,035,869 17994,157 
66,816 3,783 768,131 302,1168 278 36.653 42,071 3,627,547 8,022,651 

151,489 5,570 188,567 18,035 

.............. 
----- 
----- 

49,254,44' 2,457,000 
42,559 1.613 39.507 50.901 

.  

470,713 

........... 

1,268.288 

......... 

42.316 2,191 866,633 1105 

.......... 

........... 

120,004 

.  

..... ....... 

.... 300,(J00 
12,069 632 74,046 3.505 

......... 

..... 

2,851 

..... ....... 

. ........... 

211,748 

............. 

51,377 250 755,571 4,314 .......... 4,509,619 30,658,113 12,210,420 

...... 

2,136,398 
14.565 72 55.019 19,544 

.................... 

211,498 .......... 360.4A 1,411.133 

............. 

...... 

40,757 

1411,709 3,147 5,929,047 21,57' 

... 

..................... 

.................... 

.................... 

..... 

532490348 

. ........... 
............. 

............... 

88.596,733 

...... 

26,684,069 
46,488 1189 348.200 02,324 

.  

21,923 .......... 26,953 2,750,092 

............. 

1.852,217 

............. 

182,378 

1,2111 48 103,054 570 12,742, 161 2,8:14.200 
2.5191 81) 75.890 12.142 

................... 

80.834 

.............. 

24:142 

1,115,721 4,783  1M,l02,7'Th 141,138 443,836 1,688,143 

........................... 

3,15l,083,bJ5 
10.929,351 

.  422,763,884 43.715,474 
285,411 11,332 1,132.614 653.3191 40.222 33s.395 73.584 

...... ...... 
55,146.113 373.241 

Industry in Canada, by Provinces, 1931. 

Fuel oil Gas 'Electricity Electricity 
Gaso- Keru- and Wood Other purchased 1' ti 0 generated 

Manu- a N ta1 1ee aeon diesel fuel for power for 
oil lactured only own ase 

Imp. gal. Imp. gal. Imp, gal. Cards 88 vu. ft. 50 cu. ft. K.W.H. KWH. 

104,098 1,163 88,166 1,503 137,288 . ............ 41,788.253 50,110.160 
23,627 247 7,165 6,004 11532 . 	............ 534,152 8,121.01$ 

20,328 201 127.953 11,677 12,607 513,631 880,450 
4,259 53 10,357 44,900 5,126 

. 

43,343 448,883 

....... 

231,540 6,351 2,644,536 27,907 1.483 817.188,219 

................. 

115,726930 
49,696 1,347 437.365 136,584 1.542 4,633 3,247,036 5.687,818 

........ 

559,730 1(5,744 6,118.320 37,117 105,630 

............ 

583,611,005 14,573,404 
74,625 3,732 378.538 1711,736 26,700 

.. 

31.375 3.630,763 

............. 

7,588.844 

63, 1210 2,605 71,505 10.640 

.......... 

95 

............ 

............ 

173,423,105 
14,769 534 12,667 44,509 

........... 

........... 

40 

............. 

977 422,411 711,170 

46,230 1.287 1.369.411 460 1,207.500 

... 

655,221 
6.095 31)0 102,322 1.458 

........... 

... 

... 

18, 778 221,321 

........ 

54,521 3.173 66.537 735 3,999,056 30010,091 

... 

11,205.592 
14,500 706 8,256 2,451 ............ 263.422 ............ 322,499 

..... 

1,188,811 

.... 

.... 

60,184 4,211 4,172,4611 17,642 

..... 

202,882 365,516,551 

.... 

82,899.074 
18.1100 1,263 269,898 54,818 24,197 

....... 

............. 

.. 

4,090 2,256,629 

.... 

3,814,521 

623 252 156.306 I . 518 

....... 

12.483.289 
615 284 83.707 

115.318 

..... 

....... .... 

110,112....... 

....... 

288,571,711 151,473 11,117 14.623.353 341.728 

31.292.............

4.117,213 

............... 

1,212,204.381 
281,581 5,470 1,117.975 483,811 83,111 853,248 

.............. 
41.173 11.514,531 

............ 
21,818,318............ 



Electric 
Internal Hydraulic Electric motors 

coin,  turbines Told motors Total 	run by ToOil 
buation or primary run by power 	priltiary electric 
engines water power purchased employed 	power mob,# 

wheels power in aariie 
plant 

60 2 163 	291 	45.4 434 765 
4.316 195 61,750 	11,34.5 	73 1 095 44,846 65,991 

34 80 	36 	115 69 104 
609 .......... 3,691 	742 	4,033 832 1,574 
116 34 201 	2,578 	2.779 97 3,674 

5.230 51,740 80,029 	107,909 1 	167.928 

.. 

2,112 110.021 
310 11 566 	5,653 	6.178 664 6.317 

12,352 

.  

5,416 $5,326 	269,09 	301,915 12,246 282,884 
15 44 	1,617 	1.661 6 1.831 

450 3,715 	56,340 	60,035 113 56,43.1  
16 8.5 	78 	141 94 172 

703 .......... 4,365 	3.354 	7 1 719 1,260 4,614 
Ill 346 	882 	1,228 398 1,690 

4,193 

..... 

40,601 	30,995 	71 1 598 11.883 42,869 
90 

.  

61 390 	2.919 	2.925 600 3,2711 
6,240 

... 

41.733 86,790 	155,757 	242,549 28,254 1 84, 0 / 1  
10 

..... 

2 23 32 32 
789 10.000 11,089.... 	, 	11,039 -. 451 451 
762 II 1,751 	13.753 	13.504 2.457 16,210 

34,878. 109.084 

	

306,899 	£36,041, 	912.179 

	

1,733 	13,2.43 	15.118 
101,776 

2.507 
737.857 

09 15,712 
34,7581 	110,671 310,960 	613,162 	921,422 109.751 223,213 

Boilers 

137 
36,474 

41 
2,474 

121 
10,277 

214 
24,298 

24 
3,720 

28 
3. 620 

2135 
32,023 

139 
26,604 

10 
383 
979 

141.873 
1.0€' 

142. 192 

Steam 
engines 

Province 	 and 
turbines 

Nova Scotia........ No 101 
H.P. 57,239 

New Bnmswlk .... .o 48 
11.1 1 , 2.682 

Quebec............. No. 71 
H.P 3,049 

Ontario ............. .o. 204 
113 1 . 17,558 

Manitoba .......... ..o. 29 
11.1 1 . 3,266 

Saskatchewan ....... 0. 47 
H.P. 3.682 

Alberta ............ ..,. 
HF' 35,408 

British Columbia... No. 155 
18,819 

Yukon .............. .o II 
11.1' -. 

('anada, 1031 ...... No 599 
Il_I. I62I9:16 

Caiusda, 1030...... No 
lIP 

939 
165,561 

Electric 
Sicem Internal Hydraulic Electric 	 r,,,,tors 
engines corn- turbines Total motors 	T,,laI 	rum, l,y Tolal 

and bastion or prilnry run by 	pooer 	primary electric Boilers 
turbines engines water power purrhaasslemnplpyed 	power molors 

wheels . power 	 in mune 
plant 

18 24 7 40 49 12 
514 510 10,036 11,060 11,060 • 651 

19 59 9 87 1,808 1.895 230 1,039 62 
1,036 0,198 1,154 13,388 86,389 

..... 

98,777 5,547 90.936 5919 

ii 7 13 31 1,908 11936 14 1.911 22 
2,745 494 10,459 13,693 89,102 82.811 1,003 70/04 3 613 

4 1 6 173 139 173 16 
250 65 314 4,167 4,492 .......... .. 4.16? 800 

22 33 7 62 301 363 

.  

56 356 5 
7.325 2,790 1,069 11,174 12,039 23,813 1.299 

.

6,938 180 

320 320 320 1 
27,282 27,282 .......... 67,282 60 

1 4 .5 

.. 

I 
2.5 160 182 185 

.  

30 

29 11 21 61 4.100 4,161 764 4,8'i 55 
16,512 348 65.160 86.020 227,375309,395 18.862 t44.)? 24295 

174 1,4 139 57 300 8,607 9,907 1.063 0.6701 
28,407 12.506 89.868 131.840 425.954 537,704 

1,570 

24,811 430.765 *5,318 

405 417 69 2 488 1.082 968 

.............. 

.............. 

2.050 
110,667 1,093 12,000 123,755 38,028 161.783 68.884 106,892 73.760 

II 145 154 20 180 13 .Ifs II 
225 2,750 .......... 2,976 701 3.676 202 903 375 
45 60 103 57 162 17 74 88 

3,045 3,073 6,118 455 6.573 
1.91. 

248 703 7,121 

471 274 2 
.... 

747 1.165 999 6,113 501 
115,938 6.916 12.000 132.848 $9.184 1? 	113.' 19.314 190,405 81,860 

Industry 

Meram, Mmsiyo'- 
Alluvial Gold 
Mines .......... No. 

lIP. 
Auriferous Quarts 

Mines........... No. 
11,1'. 

Copper-Gold-Si! sor 
.5I1IIL'M ........... No. 

11.?. 
Silver-Cobalt 

Mines............ No 
lIP. 

Silver-Lead-Zinc 
Mines ........... No, 

11.?. 
Nk'kel.Copper 

Mines ........... No. 
I-LI'. 

Miscellaneous 5Ieil 
Mines.......... No 

11.1' 
Non-Ferrous Smelting 

and Re6ning... 

Total ...... No 
Il-P 

N0N-SIur,I, MOItNO IN 
CI_COING 8'05I,8 

Fuels 
Coal ............. N,' 

Ill' 
Natural Gas...... No 

11.1' 
Petroleum ....... N', 

8-1.1' 
Total 	 .....'Vo 

liv 
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Table 28.-Power Employed in the Mineral Industry in Canada, by Provinces, 1911, 
with Comparative Totals for 1930 

Table 29.-Power Employed in the Mineral Industry in Canada by Industries, 1911, 
with Comparative Totals for 1930 

Electricity also generated, used largely for lighting purposes and dredging. 



21.'I........... 
347........... 

33,101 

1.33' 

	

291 	61 

	

10.92' 	847 

	

12.1 	......... 

148 .. 

	

12 	134 

	

881 	1.411 

17.. 
021.  

	

SI 	51 

	

4,212 	66 

	

1,050 	Mt 

	

31.599 	2.916 

32,82  

S. 

II 

2 
235 

56 
	

7 
32.86 	1.100 

11 
860 

6 
7, 	070 

1 

85 
6 

ii 
	

2,715 

80 
9 

2,9 
	

850 
60 

6.710 
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Table 29--Power Employed in the i\lineral Industry in Canada by Industries, 1931. 
with Comparative Totals for 1930----('oneltid'd 

&aam 	Internal E1drau1ic 	Electric 	 iziotors 
enincs 	Coin- 	turbines 	ThIs! 	motors 	Total 	run by 	Tots! 

Industry 	and 	bustiori 	or 	pnrnarl 	run by 	power primary ekc4ric 	Boilers 
turbines engines 	water 	power purrhnned ('flipIoyCd power 	,noh,ae 

wheels 	 power 	 in same 
plant 

CLTDIXO Ftan.s-Coa. 
Other .Von. 

Mets! .%1i,ii'ng 
Abrasives ......... No. 2 1 

H.P. 206 30 

Nu,i-MTrAL Mnerso is- 

Anbeatos .......... No. 4 3 
H.P. 110 163 

.......... 

.......... 

FekLpar and 

.......... 

.......... 

Quartz .......... No. 28 11 31 
H.P. 671 304 

'Gypsum ......... 	.o 13 52 
H.P. 1.193 3,027 4,221 

.......... 

.......... 

.......... 

.......... 

.......... 

...... 
............ 

I 

Iron Oxides ....... .No..  
...... 

145 144 

H.P..  
Mica ............. 	No..  

Salt ............ 	No. 7 4 11 
H.P. 140 

.... 

375 Ill 
Talc and 	Soap. 

h.p................. 

stone..........No 

lM iscellaneous  21 
H.P. 645 

. H.P...... 

1,322 

5.9611 

1.967 
Total....... No. 61 89 I 1  151 

h.P. 1,964 145 8.3 

CLAY 	PB.ODIJCTS 	AND 
Orsta 	STI6tIC?VJ6AL 
MATERIALS- 

Cement .......... 	Na, 
H.P. 

Clay Products 	74o. 
lIP. 

Lime ............. No. 
H.P. 

hiand and Gravel No. 
HI'. 

Stone ............ .No. 
H.p. 

5 
2,113 

85 
7,103 

18 
517 

46 
2.659 

109 
5.211 

6 
205 
50 

12 
418 
07 

2,067 
125 

4,966 

1,520.... 

9 
5,336 

2 
80 

5 
350 

14 
1,305 

50 
7,634 

135 
8,623 

31 
1.011 

115 
5.076 

240 
11.512 

1,190 
70,472 

553 
19,853 

267 
4.846 

261 
8,859 

803 
24.242 

1.210 
78.126 

wsi 
28,271 

2 
5,663 

371 
13,73.3 
1,0.11 

35,7.14 

72 
2,354 

IS 
539 

40 
650 

3, 
15 
15 

544 

1.262 
73,4211 

168 
20,192 

507 
5.598 

265 
5,70. 

' 

15 
3,425 

811 
7,486 

26 
1,555 

34 
1,428 

91 
1.612 

Total......No. 
H.P 

263 
17.633 

3,071 
127.874 

3,627 
161.351, 

Ill 
4,733 

3.2I' 
tOO 

252 
18,514 

261 
9.171 

30 
3,171 

533 
33,880 

(3rauidfotalllCl 	No 
III' 

891 
163,936 

90,  
119,081 

1,7.31 
300,5914 

13,733 
836,481 

15.504 
513.979 

2,457 
101.776 

144.711) 
7:I7.M 

979 
111.673 

782 
34,578 

Grand total 1930 	No 
H.P. 

921 
163,561 

115 
34,738 

99 
110,671 

1.733 
310,931 

13,28.1 
613,413!  

15.018 
924,422 

2,507 
111,731 

15,792 
723,213 

1,168 
142.113 

Includes dut.a for pent. 

Table 30.—Accidents in the Mining Industry in Canada, by Provinces 5 , 1931 

Nova New Sos- British 
Scotia Brunt. Quebec Ontario katehe. Alberta Comm. Canada 

wick 
Cause of Accident  

wan bia 

31 3 
ia z,14 ho ho 'Z5 ho Z.. hi, Z, hi. Z. 

UnDrRmtousin- 
Falls of roof or face ................... 14 361 2 48 8 79  9 107 1 20 9 38 6 230 17 881 
Mine cur,, and locomotives ............ II 290 30 1 38 .,.. 29 34 3 41 3 131 13 507 

6 5 2 5 1 9 II 
Explociee ........................... I 7 1 5 2 13 3 8 2 3 8 
Electricity ........................... 

.. 

... 2 .. 
2 

.. 

404 1 58 .... 276 101,116 58 1 38 2 488 II 2.434 

Ga' and 'utist exp1oion 	................ 

Total ...................... 281,061 3 143 8398 

................ 

711.265 1 115 15 128 11 87 3,964 854 
Miscellaneous..........................

Sviur.wg- 

.... 

................  ......... 

Haulage and curs ..................... 3 

.. 

49 11 .... 21 2 24 ., 10 1 8 1 31 7 131 
Machinery ........................... 
Hincellaneous ........................ 

.. 
20 

141 10 
5.... 

3 
30 

106 
3 

10 
65 

476 
6 

34 .... 12 
2 
3 

48 
285 

5 
16 

171 
1,061 

Total ........................ 3 
.... 
.... 

210 .., 26 3 157' 15 565 50 I' 

..... 

20 6 364 28 1.197 
Grand Total ... ............. 

... 
311,37L I 181 11 565 3611,831 1 165 II 148 17 1,2181 lb 5 1 350 

Data for Manitoba not available. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

THE GOLD MINING INDUSTRY IN CANADA 

(With tal)IeS showing the production of gold) 

General Review. 
Review of the Gohi lining Inilustry in Canada by Areas. 
The Alluvial Gold Mining Industry. 
The Auriferous Quartz Mining Industry. 
The Copper-Gold-Silver Mining Industry. 

Ii. CommoditY tatishcs—inlialmg tahle showing production by provinces, imports, exports, 
and world tiUt 1nit of gold. 

1. General Review 

('AYAD 

Definition of the Industry.- ( in;ola gold mining industry is classified into three 
main divisioiis: the dLreet recovery of itlacer gold or the aihivial gold mining industry; the 
extraction of the metal from gold-bearing quartz ores, designated as the :iuriferous quartz mining 
mdust ry; and the supply coming o  as a by-pri iduct, from the metallurgical treatment of I 'ase 
metal ores and, in this classification, called the copper-gold-silver mining industry. Gold 
obtained in the copper-nickel, silver-lead, and other mining or associated industries is included 
in the total annual production of the country. 

Historical—The early history (1850-1895) of gold ltro(lu(tion in Canada is largely 
confined it ,  lie plater • perat ions of the pioneer prospector in Itrit ish Columbia and it was from 
this source that most of the metal was derived until the cliseovery, in 1890, of the extremely 
rich gravels of the Klondike river in the Yukon Territory; between 1898 and 1905 gold to the 
value of more than $100,000.000 (4,838.000 fine ounces) is stated to have been obtained from 
the l)la(ers of the Bonanza, Eldorado. hunker, 1)ominion and Sulphur ('reeks. Almust coin-
cident with this western activity was witnessed the Lake of the Woods discoveries in Ontario 
and renewed activity on theN ova Scotia quartz veins. The I)elst fifteen to twenty years, 
although witnessing the decline of the alluvial gt.,ld industry, have givefl to the nation the 
highly productive aiiriferoii.s quartz mines of the l'orcupine anti Kirkland Lake camps in 
Ontario and of the Port land Canal district in British Columbia. The base metal mining 
industries are now contributing important and increasing quantities of gold to ( 'anada's total 
production. This has been most highly reflected in the growing gold product ion originating 
in the recent expansion in i'opper-nickel and copper-gold mining industries; the increase from 
the latter industry is strikingly exemplified in the rieoverv of this metal as the result of extensive 
mining and metallurgical developments at the Noranda copper mine in the province of Quebec 

(e) Sources.---ln 1931 the auriferous quartz mines contributed bullion amounting to 
2,170,923 fine ounces, or $058 per cent of the total Dominion production; alluvial deposit_s 
58,20:3 fine ounces, or 2.16 per tent; fine gold in blister copper and base l.nillion nule at Canadian 
smelters from domestic ores, 37,346 tine ounces, or 14 •38 per cent; and the estimated recovery 
of 77,420 fine ounces of gold in ores, matte, slags and concentrates exported to foreign sneelters 
comprised the balance. 

(d) Importance of the lndustry.—Gtild held first place in point of value among Canada's 
mineral products in 1931. The value of gold represented 24.43 per cent of the tuttal mineral 
production of the I)orninion in 1931. As a world producer of g' tid, Canada now ranks second; 
the Union of South Africa was first with a production from the Witwatersrand, heidelberg, and 
other districts of 10,577,777 fine ounces, and the United States (exclusive of the Philippine 
islands) was third with an output of 2,221,878 fine ounces. Soot horn Rhodesia l)ro(luced 
532,111 fine ounces during 1931 and the Australian output amounted to 602,671 fine ounces. 
The discovery and development of our more important Canadian gold deposits have not only 
contributed directly to the wealth of the nation but have assisted materially in the colonization 
of virgin lands, the harnessing of important water l)o\ers,  and the general development of 
our northern natural resources. 
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2. Review of the Gold Mining Industry by Areas 

I\OVA SCOTIA 
Fine gold rontainel in bullion shipped from gold mines in )ova Scotia to the Royal Mint, 

Ottawa, (luring 1931 lotalle(l 400 ounces. Two properties were reported as producing arid 
two were active on development. The Fiske Block, Malaga Barrens, Queens county, and the 
Ben frew mine in Hani s ii a tnt y prod(lee(l crude gold bullion. Diii irti md drilling of t he King 
F'issure in Queens county was carried on by the ETniled  (bildliehls of Nova Scotia, Ltd., and 
gold arsenical concentrates were produced at the Jtosloti Rich:irdsori in Guysboro county. 
There were, in 1927, one hundred known localities in Nova Scotia where gold had been found 
in situ; of these 55 were classed as gold districts. The recorded gold production of Nova Scotia 
from 1S62 to 1931 inclusive amounted to 924,208 fine ounces valued at $19,105,157. Mining 
of this metal in the province dates hark to the early sixt ies. Annual yields varying from 6,863 
tine ounces to 30,348 fine ounces are recorded from I862 to 1902. In 1904 prodi(ion fell to 
10,362 ounces and n'm.ined close to this quantity until 1910, since then there has been no 
appreciable increase in production. 

In the Nova Scotia deposits gold occurs usually in the free state and sometimes as rich 
concentrations of native metal in comparatively narrow quartz veins or multiple vein systems 
calle(l belts. Values in some ore bodies are ascewinted with nrsenopvrite and antimony. The 
veins occur, in most inst uees, in ant iclinal folds if slate or quart zi te. 

Ilydro-electric power is now available throughout it large part of the province. 

QUEBEC 

Quebec wi tic a pmodi ut ion of 300,075 fine ounces of gold in 1931 has advanced in importance 
among the gold producing proviruf's from a position of sixth in 1924 to second in 1931. This 
increase, especially since 1928, has been largely due to the recovery of gold from blister copper 
produced at the Noranda smelter; this gold pro(luction coming from the sulphide ores of the 
home mine is now an important item in ('aiutda's prceious metal output. 

There were in the provin('e of Quebec in 1931 four auriferous quartz mines producing and 
eleven under development or exploration. These mines showed an output of 47,116 oitiii'es 
of fine gold contained i n ('rink bullion and 93S ounces in ores shipped. Sis,'(ie ( old \i ines, 
Ltd., located approximately 30 miles easl of itouy n, increased the capacity of their mill early 
in 1931 to l.50 tons per day and through improvements in milling pram'tiees reached it maximum 
capacity of iSO tons per (ha. In 1931 product ion was more than douhclt'cl over the previous year, 
partly (tile to increased tonnage of ore treated and in 1);irt to higher millheads. Average values 
are stated to run over $13.O() it tOfl. (;rutnada GohI Mines, Ltd., located in the southwest corner 
of Rouvn township, was a steady producer throughout the year; an official statement issued in 
Octol er, 1931, stated t hat. a very c'onsidera I Ic I un nage of ore had I teen hib irked out ala I lurovetu, 
The Cadillac O'Brien, in Cadillac township. operated continuously and made shipments of high 
grade ore. In Barrautte township the ('onsolidated Venus ( old Mines produced for the fIrst little. 

Prospecting arid development work actively carried on throughout 1931 in the new gold 
area of Pasc'alis-Louvicourt townships in Ahitibi huts given very eilcouiraging results. It has 
been decided to erect mining and ruuilling plants on the large low grade gold deiutisitsof the Beatt ie 
claims in Duicarciuret. township. Nitissing Mines Company I.irriitNl and Ventures Limited are ILSSO-

ciatuci in the development of this properly; it is stated that over 3.5(1(1.0(R) tons of ore averaging 
$3.50 per ton have be—en indicated lv diamonud drilling. The Treadwell \iikon ('onnpnny state 
that, while it was not itusih Ic in 1931 to make a reliable estimate of the average value of mine 
run ore on their Bussi're ltrmcspei't in the l'asi'nlis district, the information available suggests 
it va Ii uc of a I mont $1 0(K) 11' ti cii; appraximn I clv I 0,0(K) feet of diamond dri Hi rig has I teen thone 
on this property and a tcst milling plant will he installed. Veins are numerniuls and where 
exposed have an average viilt h of 5 to 6 feet; gold is widely rlist.ril,utetl but values appear to 
he rather erratic. 

From l77 to the ('11(1 iii 19:31 the province of Quebec produced from all sources 334,548 
fine ounces of gold valued at $6,915,682. It is interesting to note that at the end of 1927 
the total production for the province was only 41,997 fine ounces worth $868,117. This pro-
nounced increase represents the recent and rapid expansion in the mining of aririferous ores in 
new mines situated in the northwestern part of the province. 
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ONTARIO 

A remarkable increase in the production of gold from tint ario mines has occurred during the 
past twenty years. Almost continuous systematic exploration and development during recent 
years, of important auriferous quartz vein systems, together with improvements in both mining 
and milling practices evidence their repercussion in the present high record gold production of 
the province. 

Ontario mines, during 1931. produced 2,085,81.1 fine ounces of gold. or 774 per cent of the 
Canadian gold production. This output in comparison with the 1913 record of 219,801 ounces 
emphasizes the remarkable growth of the Ontario gold mining industry in less than two decades. 

Twenty auriferous quartz properties in Ontario were reported as producing in 1931. Ten 
others were active in exploration or development work. 

The mines of the Porcupine camp produced 962,252 fine ounces valued at $19,891,513, 
those of the Kirkland Lake area, 1,051,377 fine ounces worth $21,733,891, and auriferous quartz 
mines in other parts of the province, 48,804 ounces with a valuation of $1,008,868. In Porcupine 
the Hollinger mill operated at from sixty-five to seventy-five per cent capacity, l)ructically 
without, interruption throughout the year, twelve levels are being opened up from the 2,750 
to the 3,950, satisfactory ore has been encountered in all; it is confidently expected that the 
ore bodies will l)erSiSt l,elow the 3,950 level. So far the value per ton below the 2,000 foot was 
$6.43. 1)uring the year the ore milled from below the 2,000 foot level was 402,724 tons, equal 
to 24.6 per cent. The new Dome mill (all cyanide) operated throughout the year and an 
amalgamation unit was added. At the McIntyre the recently constructed 2,000 ton mill reached 
capacity during the latter part of the year. The Porcupine United closed down in March; 
the Croesus mine in Munro township was re-opened in October and a 50 ton mill is being 
installed by the Hayden Gold Mines located in Deloro and Ogden townships. Conoturuni, 
Vipond and March Gold were all active producers throughout the year. 

In Kirkland Lake, mining and development were continuous on the properties of the more 
important producers. Luke Shore Mines, Limited report that during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1931, 608,624 tons of ore were milled and $9,152,935 in bullion produced. The company 
reports a total cost per ton of ore miuued and milled at $6. (180 including depreciation, etc. A 
large amount of development work at this property resulted in a very substantial increase in 
blocked-out reserves. Kirkland Lake Gold Mining Company continued to sink from the 4.300 
to the 4,750 foot levels and in doing this, as well as in coot tuuling exploration above the 4.%IX0 
foot level, have opened up several shoots of ore in the porphyry and associated rocks. 'l'his 
property is now mining at the greatest depths in Canada. 'l'cek-llughes Gold Mines Lirnitu'd 
state that for the fiscal year ending August 31, 1931, :396,200 tons of ore were treated and bullion 
amounting to $5,973,120 or $15.08 per ton recovered; t lie cornpatty report a cost per ton of 
ore treated at $6.06 including depreciation and a cost per u,unce ii gold produced at $8 305. 
Milling operations by May 1st were placed on a scale of 1,300 loris per clay. The technical 
estimate of the ''positive ore" reserve at September 1st, 1931, is as follows: broken ore, 313,1191 
tons average grade $14.41; blocked ore, 331693 tons average gra(le $14.15. In January 1931. 
the Toburn Gold Mines Lirnit.cd, was formed to take title to an option upon the 'l'ough-Oakes-
Burnside gold property; exploration and development carried on at this property throughout 
the year aggregated 8,897 feet of drifting, crosscutting, etc., and 1,250 feet of diamond drilling. 
The company reports the finding of good ore between the Sylvanite eastern boundary and the 
"N-S" dyke on the Tough-Gakes. The Lake Shu,re after a year's experimental work, installed 
a 200 ton flotation unit in its mill and in addition this company, in conjunction with \Vright-
Hargreaves, has under construction a $250,000 tailings recovery plant. During the year the 
concentrating plant of the Telluride Gold Mines in Skead township was destroyed by fire. 
Sylvanite Gold Mines was a steady producer in 1931. 

In the Red Lake district of northwestern t)ntario the 1lowev mine produt'ed steadily during 
1931. Prospecting for gold was wi(lespreud throughout the northern parts of the proviz'e. 
Promising discoveries were reported in the Bannockhurn area where development of the Ashley 
mine is approaching production condition; construction on a 150 ton daily capacity mill will 
commence in the spring and the plant should be in profitable operation late in 1932. Gold 
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discoveries were made in the (hesRr-Three Duck Lake area, southwest of Gogiuna on the 
C.N.R. and in the Swtvze area. 40 miles west of ('hester. In the Miehipiroten district the 
Pnrkhill and siinto gold mines produced bullion, and at the Moss mine, west of Fort William, 
eoI)st rile t.ion was comn ic'i tied on a 200 ton gi dd mill. 

The met alturgical plants of the International Nickel Company produce it eIinsi(leral de 
amount of gohl in the treatment of the copper-nickel ores mined in the tudhury district. The 
new electrolytic refinery of the Ontario Itefining ( onipanv at Copper Cliff was successfully 
operated during the year. Gold and silver contained in Frood arid (htrson ores are recovered 
at this retinerv. 

Pri ii lint ion of gold in Ontario from all soi trees from 1S97 to 1931 i ml usi ye, tot ailed 16,947,136  
fine ounces valued at 50.394.3'6. 

J'RMRIE J'ROVIN 

\ianiloha Saskatchewan and Alberta.—The greater portion of the southern sections of 
t hose three provinces is utiderbi iii by a series of p(ist ( arnljrjan sediments, a series of rocks 
unlikely to contain gold bearing deposits. 

Large areas of pre-( anibrian rocks exist in the nurdierti parts of Msnitol)a and Saskatchewan. 
In Alberta the expanse of these older formations is mmii less; consisting of about 5,000 square 
miles. It was univ during recent years that anything approaching a widespread exploration of 
hose virgin areas h its hi iii mt t.eml il.ed. Transport at jim facilities were, Ii of ii lat clv, quite limited 

and the movement of supplies was more or less restricted to the main waterways. The t''P''-
graphy and geology are generally similar to those of the eastern Arrha'an penepltiin with poSsil)ly 
it greater proportion of muskeg or 1mg land. Aerial transportation and photography have, in 
the last few years, been of great henelit to the explorer and prospector in the northern sect jomis 
of the l'rairie provinces. I'r(usl)eut.ors with supplies and light, mining equipment are now aIde 
to reach t lie most remote sect i iris wit Ii unhu carat I ye case. 

Gold has been found over widely sit lured sect ions in Manitoba and in it few localities in 
Saskatchewan. 

There is no record of any important gold product ion from Alberta. Efforts to prohtaldv 
recover comparatively small quantities of gold contained in the sand and gravels of the Sa.sknt-
cheivati river have been at temp uted a oil it is reported t lint it g ib I dredge will be const ructed and 
placed in operation on the McLeod river sometime during 1932. A small output of placer gold 
is recorded for Albert :t in 1931. 

'mlaiiitolm reported three auriferons quartz mines as producing and two under development. 
(lii I Pit I of g dd Ii11ion produved alma lot ed to 25,101112 Ii ice oulu res and 51 ounces were contained 
in ores and concentrates shiplied. The Central Matuitol a iiiine in the Iteresford Lake section 
of eastern \ I a iii oha is the largest producer of auriferous quartz ores in Manitoba. ( )peral ions 
at the pri pertv were continuous (luring 1931. The K iskol a in inc. situat e(I at I lerb Lake, 
Shippe(l atiriferous quartz ore to the Trail smelter iii lint ish ( 'olurnnhia; the San Antonio in 
the Rice I aike area, cast enri \ Ian itoh 'a carried on mit at devel ililnerit , tail I ci inst ri let i, tO a ml 
diamond ml ri lii rug prl'luarzltory t mu cot en tig I be iurodiieing St age. In I crest ing discoveries of qit art z 
gold ores were made in 1931 at Island Lake. northeastern Manitoba; options were acquired 
I v prominent, mining encpanics and prelmrat ions made to explore these occurrences by diimnionml 
drilling. The first shi lurIn'nt of gold was made front the Gem Lake mine in 1 ¶131; this propert v 
which has I ccii under development during recent years, is situated close to the eastern tirovincial 
houlni litry at a linus, west of t he zuc live mining (list net of Red I :tke in ( )n I a rio. (upper-zinc-
gci Id ores were developed a rid iii ire ml at the lii II lint oid Shenri It -Gordon m ties. 

The total recorded gold product ion from all sources in Manitoba as from 1917 to 1931 
inchisi ye. amounts to 75,699 fun' ott nips valued at I , ' i , 1; it dist i net increase occurred in 
1931 owl mug to the imereasi rig luroduc i cit of ni irifir IllS I il ist en copper at the new Hi n Flon clarit 
of the Iludsum Bay \ Ii ni tig a rid Stitch I ing (' ira pa ny Ltd. 

IIIIITISH CoI.unlA 

In 1931 British Cuhiniluia pridliced 169,009 ounces of fine gold valued at 83,305,920 as 
comliarcil wit Ii 164,331 ounces and $3,397,023 in 1939; of t he 1931 proditt ion, alluvial guild 
eontnil,uted 11,741 ounces valued at $24,032. Fine gold contained in blister copper itiade 

6389a-4 
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at the Anyox smelter of the Granby Consolidated \lining and Smelting Company and in base 
bullion and in matte and ores exported in 1931 totalled 109,005 ounces valued at $2,255,194 
as compared with a corresponding production of 125,990 ounces valued at $2,604,444 during 1930. 

British Columbia auriferous quartz producers numbered 13 in 1931. Two mines were under 
development; 37,233 fine ounces were recovered in gold bullion produced at auriferous quartz 
mines while 60,673 fine ounces were contained in gold ores exported for treatment in foreign 
smelters. Lesser quantities were contained in ores and slags shipped to Canadian plants. 

In the Northwestern District (1), which includes Portland Canal mining division, potential 
gold resources are becoming increasingly apl)arent and a marked interest in the discovery of 
gold areas is being displayed. Attention is also being directed to possibilities for profitable 
gold production from properties with small tonnage potentialities. Operations at the Premier 
were continuous and some new ore-bodies lateral to the main zone were discovered between 
the second and third levels; a 100 ton concentralor was completed at the Big ?%lissouri to test the 
reliability of mine sampling. This mill treated 24,846 tons of ore, the mining of this tonnage 
proved that the high grade areas, indicated by the preliminary work and drill holes, were very 
limited; the holdings are very large and surface prospecting may indicate a more favourable 
condition on other sections of the claims. 

In the Cariboo mining division, the Cariboo Gold Quartz Mining Company Limited carried out 
important exploratory work on their property and it is stated that the mine undoubtedly exhibits 
promise. Operations at the Pioneer in the Bridge River area, Lillooet mining division, were 
eminently satisfactory from development and production viewpoints; an average grade of 820 
has been maintained in the heads to the mill and development is well ahead of milling require-
ments. The vein on the 8th level has now been proved for a distance of 1,860 feet; work on 
a new three compartment shaft is being hastened. 

The Dawson Gold Mines Limited, operating the old Emancipation mine in the Yale mining 
division, continued small scale operations and the old mill was reconditioned and placed in 
operation for treatment of selected ore from the mine. In the Grand Forks mining division, 
operations at the Union Mine were considerable and additions to the mill were necessary owing 
to the encountering of a new type of ore. The liedle Gold Mining Company closed down 
the Nickel Plate Mine, in the Osoyoos mining division, owing to shortage of pay ore; some diamond 
drilling was done. Alexandria Gold Mines, Limited, situated on Phillips Arm, was under develop-
ment practically all ear; the lowest or beach tunnel at this mine was driven some 55{) feet 
following a pyritized quartz vein for about 350 feet; it is reported that the results oh atiied 
in exploration were very encouraging. I'roduetion at the Reno Gold Mines in the Nelson 
division was steadily maintained in 1931 and satisfactory results attended the development 
work; the Second 1elief on Erie creek was closed pending re-organization of the directorate, 
the mill operated for six weeks during the summer. 

Production of gold from all sources in British Columbia from 1858 to 1931 totalled 10,390,874 
fine ounces valued at $214,798,467. 

Yu1do 
The total alluvial gold production, together with a small quantity of the metal contained 

in silver-lead concentrates, amounted to 44,310 fine ounces in 1931. This output is in sad 
contrast to those of the old "boom" years in the Elondike when, during 1900, 1,077,553 fine 
ounces were recovered. Following the sensationally rich discoveries of '96 and '97 the production 
mounted rapidly for a few years. Then came a period of lessened individual recoveries, depleted 
values and the entry of large scale operators. Modern dredges and systematic hydraulicking 
largely accounted for an increased production from 1909 to 1913. During the last decade the 
annual placer gold production in the Yukon has been much less than in former years. 

Development work was continued in 1931 on the "Lone Star" group of claims on Victoria 
Gulch. Fifty-two car samples taken from crosscutting and raising averaged $3.17 per ton. 
There is now reported a sufficient tonnage developed to supply a pilot mill. 

In the Carmacks district one hundred and twenty-one quartz grants were issued and there 
has been considerable prospecting and development work earned on during the year. Five 
quartz claims were staked in the Liard district early in the spring. 

The output of gold in the Yukon from 1885 to 1931 inclusive, amounted to 8,929,955 fine 
ounces worth S184,598,203. 
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(3) The Alluvial Gold Mining Industry 

It is very difficult to secure complete information on alluvial mining in Canada since placer 
fields are mostly remote and except in a few instances are operated by individuals of usually no 
fixed abode. Dredging and hydraulicking companies operating in the Yukon Territory send 
annual returns to the Bureau and with the aid of the Mining Lands Branch, Department of 
Interior, under whose regulations mining is carried on in this territory, more definite information 
is obtainable. 

AJluvial gold mining is carried on principally in the Yukon Territory and in British Columbia; 
placer gold was recovered as early as 1823 from the gravels of the (.'hauclière river in Quebec; 
prospecting has been rather active in this district during recent years and in 1931 alluvial gold was 
produced in Beauce. This is the first recorded placer gold output from Quebec for several years. 

The Gold Commissioner of the Yukon Territory reports that for the fiscal year ending March 
31, 1932, the amount of placer gold mined during the year on which royalty export tax was paid 
was 54,152 ounces, royalty paid amounted to $20,307. Fine gold equivalent to 44,061 ounces 
represented the placer output of the Territory for 1931 as compiled from returns supplied by 
the revenue division of the Department of the Interior. The Gold Commissioner reports that 
the Yukon Consolidated Gold Corporation Limited, operated five dredges in 1031. Gold was 
recovered from the gravels on or near Bear, Bonanza and Dominion creeks; hydraulic operations 
were conducted on Crofton and Lovett Bills. Cubic yardage removed by hvdraulieking 
totalled 564,003 and ground dredged amounted to 4,130290 euluc yards. This company 
employed an average of 250 men from April 1 to November 30th. 

Many individuals and miners working in partnership were engaged in placer mining through-
out the Territory and ex5)erienced a successful season. The dredge working in the glacier 
district and operated by the holbrook Dredging Compan y  Limited, was in operation from June 
15 to November 15, the number of cubic yards dredged was 196,665 and the amount thawed 
10,000. 

Gold production in Alberta is compiled from returns supplied by the Royal Mint and 
represents recoveries of metal obtained in alluvial workings. During the year plans were 
advanced by the McLeod River Mining Corporation for the construction and operation of a 
gold dredge on McLeod river. Recoverable values in these gravels are stated to run from 17 
cents to 29.8 cents per cubic yard. 

Small quantities of crude gold were reported as having been recovered in 1931 from the 
Saskatchewan river sands; this metal was obtained through the efforts of individual operators. 

Total gold production from Alberta from 1887 to 1931 inclusive totalled 15,224 fine ounces 
valued at 15311,710. 

British Columbia alluvial gold operations yielded 17,176 ounces of crude gold as compared 
with 8,955 ounces in 1930; 127 miles of ditches were reported and 1,587,271 cubic yards of 
material were handled. Values were obtained from both bench and stream workings, the latter 
including beach and bar gravels. Mining operations were carried on both underground and 
on the surface. Metal recoveries by surface mining were obtained by sluicing, rocking and 
panning; equipment employed included monitors, drag line scrapers, tractors and rockers. 
Ocean beach sands treated on the shore of Graham Island resulted in the recovery of a sinaIl 
amount of crude gold. In the Stikine mining division, on the north fork of the Clearwater 
river, the Barrington interests have successfully completed the installation of a Risdon, New 
Zealand type, 1,500 cubic yards per day rated capacity dredge. This was expected to commence 
operations at the opening of the 1932 season. In the Liard mining division on Dense Creek 
a hole drilled 160 feet to bed rock is reported to reveal values of 4675 cents to the cubic yard; 
several operators were active on this creek during the year. i'lacer mining was very active 
in the Atlin area, good recoveries have been made and encouraging results attained. Discoveries 
and development in the older sections of District 2, which includes Cariboo, Olnineca and 
Quesnel mining divisions, were the most important of recent years and encourage high hopes 
for the future and it is stated by the British Columbia Department of Mines, that, in the 
Quesnel mining division, it is clearly becoming more evident that the older placer sections 
contain much commercially recoverable gold. Numerous unemployed men operated along the 
edges of the Tulamcen and Similkameen rivers resulting in the recovery of many odd lots of 
gold and platinum. 

03805-41 
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Table 31.—Principal Statistics of the Alluvial Gold Mining Industry in Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

Item 
British Columbia (a) Yukon ()anada 

1930 1931 1930 1931 1980 	11 

Number of firms and individual operatorn 60 105 10 4 79 
Time in opercition—montha... 	.............. 6-8 6-8 6-8 6-8 6 81 
Capitalezicployed..  .......... ... 	...... 	$ 1.927.119 1.881,891 3,954,601 4,026110 8,881.610 	. 

195 165 199 172 391 
Salaries and wages paid ................ 	$ 181.000 

.......... 

235.924 425.399 417.011 612.369 
Number of employees 	............................... 

Fuel 	oil electricity used .............. .$ 6.739 20,906 1,533 20,839 8,272 
Electricity generic ted- 

)a) 	brown 'ecu .................... k.w.h 11,696.500 11,387.391 11,686,560 	II. 
(h) 	for sale.. 	..................... kwh . 2,834,200 2,424.909 2,MI.200 	2. 

Value of electricity sokl ............ .... 	$ 28.342 24,249 78,312 
Crude gold recovered 	crude on 8,955 17,176 43,950 55.515 52.905 
Valcic' of gold and silver...........$ 152,255 291,992 724,772 932,766 877.007 	1. 
Platiriuni recovered 	............crude on 17 5(1 ............ I? 
Value of platinum recovered .........$ 771 1,785 771 

........... 

Quantity of niateruil handled ..... .ably yd 224.339 1,587,271 

.  

3,659,642 

.......... 
4,914.639 2,783,981 	6 1  

Length of ditches.........miles 105 127 121 123 216 
Total value of alluvial production 	$ 153,006 293,776 724,772 932,766 871,778 	1, 

'In addition to the number shown in the table there were many individual operators from whom no returns were 
availublo. (a) Ineludec, one ('Oldipany operating in Quebec. 

A snuill aniount of alluvial gold is recovered in Alberta, data relating to this production are not included in this table. 

4. The Auriferous Quartz Mining Industry. 

This industry includes the mining and milling of ores in which gold is I ho predominating 
metal in value, quartz the prevailing gangue and from which the viulcies are tcsIi:llly recovered 
by various methods of (cyanidlati(cn or amalgamation. Refractory ores i'untaining lead, copper, 
arsenic, antimony or t)thc'r metals are usually conc'entr.tted by select ive flotation or other 
methods and the gold hearing concentrates shipped to smelters for further treatment. 

l he majority of the larger gold mines in Ontario have adopted straight ryanidat ion, a few 
of the smaller producers make recoveries only by amalgamation and in some mills a combination 
of the two methods has been adopted. The recent introduction of flotalic,n methods in the 
treatment of some of the Northern ( )ntario gold ores has materially increased etlit'ic'nry in milling 
practice. There is, ill the ores from the large Ontario mines, an average proliurl tori ccl 
of gold to 1 of silver. A greater variety of gold ores is usually mined in British ( 'olttml,ia than 
in any of the other pr vi IOOs. As it general rule each ore wit Ii its own teetilia r in i nero I character-
itttictl rcqclires its own individtial extraction methods. The high-grade gold-silver-lead 4.cres of 
the l'retnier mine in British ( 'olunchia are concentrated and the products shipped to other t1iiits 
for smelting and recovery of t lie pro'icois metals. 

Table 32. Capital Employed by Provinces in the Auriferous Quartz Mining Industry 
in Canada. 1930 and 1931 

31 

108 
6$ 

108.001 
337 

652,933 
41.71.3 

167.39! 
121.509 
24.219 
72, lOt 

214,758 
50 

I. 763 
301,909 

250 
216,541 

lncluden dal& for 1 producing and 1 non.prccducing in Manitoba in 1930 and 3 producing and 2 nos-produc-icig cc III!. 



Otutario tBrltiah Colunil,iu, 
mines shipping mines shipping 

Item 
To 

.-. 
To To 	 To 

Canadian Foreign Canauliumn 	Foreign 
smelters snielter.. smelters 	smneltera 

1930 

3 0 3 
ronsof tire, etc., sluipped ................................. .0 49 53,689 88.777 

iletal content- 

.. 

Gold ... 	... 	........... 	.............. 	.......on 
Silver.. 	...... 	........................ 	...on 

442 
1,708 

920 
5,680 

32.250 
1,198,406 

68,62:1 
3,280.348 

Copper ......... ........................... 	lb. 2,382 491 
10,336 2,146,406 

....  

Arsenic ...................................... 	.lb 1,773,333 

Net 	value ........................... 	.... 5 9,736 21.109 791,805 1,977,518 

5umberot 	moines.... ................................ 	.... 8 

11131 

umbor of 	lumen ................... 	..... 	...... 	........ 3 II 3 

Lead ........................................ ..lb.......

ro of ore, etc.. shipped ................................. n.s 1,302 35 53,349 44.507 

Zinc.. 	....... 	............................. 	II,....... 

iletal content- 
Gold ............................................on 2.500 1,098 37.506 60.821 
Silver... ............... 	..... 	.... 	....on 1,317 6,432 1,078,289 1,271,079 

............ 

.8 

.. 

20,759 1,337,943 
Copper.......................................... 	lb..  
Lead...........................................lb....... 
Zinc ..... ... ........... .................... ...lb........... 

........ .... 

Arsenic 	.... 	............................ .... lb........... 

Net 	value ........................... 	...$ 51.994 23,943 907,979 1,328,676 

aulada 

17 
112.855 

102.236 
4,641,111 

2.1(73 
2,163.712 

1, 753,333 

2,010.25$ 

25 
11,213 

III, 18.5 
2.385.117 

1,398.712 

2,301,712 
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Table 33. Ores Mined and Milled. Crude Bullion Produced anti Shipped from the 
Aurilerous Quartz Mines in Canada, by ProvInces, 1930 and 1931 

- Quebec Ont.ario Canada 

1030 

5 3 20 9 3 
Oremine.l 	. 	 ......................... tons 56.801 59,194 3.972,692 384.116 4,172,01 
Ore inilleul 	....................... .. ........... (otis 47.932 43,906 3,946,590 268441 4,300.58 
Tailings r,'-tr,'It.',l ...... ........................... 	.tons 
Bullion recovu'red by turnuilgaunation ............. crude on 619 26,258 

85 
33.592 

37,010 
1,156 

1.09. 
00.I3 

Number of producing nuines ... ....................... 	.... 

ltulh,,n recovered by cyanidation.... ...... ...cruuul,' to 44,959 2,858 2.179:102 48,007 2,273.17 
}luIIi,un shippt'ul ..........................crude oz 35.188 28.118 2.213.302 49.183 2,32.3.7t 

O,'nt of bullion 	bipped-GnId ................ .fine on l6.163 24,061 1,711.185 31,177 I.?'.7.33 
Silver ................ fineon 2083 2,292 293,440 2,593 300.40: 

Value ...... 	....... ......... 	$ :1:14.395 35,480.663 621,551 35,1131.77 

.. ... 

498,182 
Exchange premiunu . 	....... 	......... 	...... 	... 	... 	S S 36.7(12 36,70 
Net vslue of ores, sIngs and residues sold ... ........ ..... $ 3.013 5.0(10 22 922 2.769,323 2,501.25 

Total net receipts ............. .......... ...$ 503,112 35.540.287 3,3*0,873 39,751.73 337,413 

1931 

6 

...... 

4 20 13 1 
(Ire 	rnine'ul... ... .... 	...... 	.............. 	... 	...... 	.turns 55.587 94,770 5,041.002 374,058 5,565.12 
Ore 	milled ....... ....... 	... 	... 	... 	...... 	..tOng 413,934 81,802 5,026,018 206,822 5,150.57 
Tailing, rt'.treated ... ................. Ions 
lIullion recovered by autnlguruintion 	 era,!,' on 
Ilullion recovered by cytunidatuon ......... 	...rule on 

IC 
23.142 

49.051 
6.270 

586 
2.675.338 

4.420 
38.130 

34 1 01 
2,742.".'. 

Nutaubet id 	.rou.luu'ng mines .......................... 	.... 

lOullion shipped ...... 	..... 	.. 	......... 	..... .nuule on 
content of bullion shipped-Gold. ................ line on 

56,702 
26,042! 

55,857 
47,446 

.. .... 

2,835,344 
2,058.2132 

42,571 
37,513 

2,701,17 
2,169,29 

Silver ................ .tineoz 3,7711 3,107 3511.845 6,843 370,93 

Value ....... 	..........$ 
Exchaitgopremium ................................. 1 

539,437 
17,580 

981,656 
65,003 

42.649.737 
1,784,11541 

769,868 
30.510 

11,910,73 
1.591,04 

Net value of ores, slugs and residues sold ............1 1,0413 18,764 50, 137 2,233,055 2,309,79 

Total net receIpts .................5 858,01(3 1,155,412 44,411,851 3.141.2331 41.141,5; 

IneIu,lcn data on 1 mine in Manitoba in 1930 and 3 in Manitoba in 1031. 

Table 34. Ores. Concentrates and Slags Shipped from the Auriferous Quartz Mines 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

lneludcs data for I mint' in Quebec and I in Manitobs in 1930 and 2 in Quebec and 2 in Manitoba in 1931. 
fI mine in British Colunubia shipped to both Canadian and foreign smelters in 1930 and 1931. 
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Table 35.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Auriferous Quartz Mining Industry 
In Canada by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 
Number or employees Number of employees 

Pl'OVjflCO S,thires 
and On Wage-earners Tot1 On Wage-earners Total 

aal- 
IU1 Mill 

em- 
ployres 

wages eel- 
ary M1U 

eni- 
pluyees 

wages 

Nova Scotia ............ . 
8 

19 14 4 33 13.395 1 4 3 S 9,785 
Quebec ................. 86 78 IS 211 3.53.602 52 146 147 20 363 538,058 
Ontario ................. 371 1,664 4,741 581 7 1 357 12,226.108 432 1,894 5,598 811 8,533 14,530.388 
Manitoba ... ............ 9 

.2 

34 73 14 130 247,684 13 69 78 15 175 279,536 
66 

.. 

.. 

.. 

214 282 113 075 1.193.831 55 159 264 75 5.53 1,110,398 llritishColurnbia ......... 
Canada ............ .11$ 2,017 5,188 130 8,101 11,031.120 553 2,272, IllS nil o.szi 10,447,185 

TUE COPPER-GOLD-SILVER MINING IXDvSTRY 

The copper-gold-silver mining industry comprises a group of mines producing ores in which 
copper is usually the )reclomninating metal in both value and quantity. The precious metals in 
these ores, especitlly during periods of depressed base metal prices, are often very deciding factors 
in the economic working of some mines of this type. 

In northwestern Manitoba and in the Rouyn district of Quebec, important ore deposits of 
copper-gold suiphide ores, some of which contain zinc in commercial quantities, have been success-
fully developed and mined during recent years. 

Quebec.—rn Quebec during 1931 the Consolidated Copper and Sulphur Company con-
tinuously operated the Eustis mines in the township of Ascot, producing both copper and iron 
suiphide concentrates. The copper concentrates were shipped to the United States. Owing to 
adverse conditions in the copper market the amount of copper produced at the Nor:tnda mines in 
Rouvn was reduced but the gold production was more than doubled. Two discoveries at the 
anne during 1931, which favourably affected ore reserves, were the outlining by diamond drilling 
of 800,000 tons of silicious fluxing ore, estimated to average $4.50 gold per ton with no copper, 
and the development of an ore shoot, estimated to contain 95,000 tons averaging $29.00 gold per 
ton and 3•1 per cent copper at the west end of "H" ore body between the 1st and 4th levels. 

From information obtained in drifting, diamond drilling. etc., in the various Noranda ore 
bodies, there is now indicated above the 1,975 foot level the following tonnages of direct smelting 
ore, concentrating ore and flux :—direct smelting ore, 3,580,000 tons, $3.45 in gold, 7' 10 per cent 
copper; concentrating ore, 6,350,000 tons, $3.62 in gold, 1.54 per cent copper; flux, 1,030,000 
tons, $4.42 in gold and 032 per cent copper. A summary of ore shipments from the mine to the 
smelter and concentrator in 1931 is as follows:- 

- Tone Copper Gold Silver 

% 8 os 
Direct smelting nutphide ore .......................................... 426.008 594 888 091 
Siticious fluxing ore. ................................................... 268.105 103 558 0-26 
Concentrnting,ulphideore ............................................ 317,892 

... 

... 
213 357 035 

Total .................................................... 
... 
.1,012,005 

The concentrator treated 317,792 tons of Home mine ore, the average assay of which was 
2.12 per cent copper, 0.36 ounces silver and 019 ounces gold per ton from which 64,617 tons 
of concentrate were sent to the smelter. 

The Aldermac mine and mill in Boisehatel township prepared for production and it was 
expected that the property would commence producing copper and iron sulphide concentrates in 
January 1932. 

As in 1930 practically all operations at the Waite-Ackerman-Montgomery Mines Limited 
were confined to exploration. A comparatively small tonnage of copper-gold-zinc ore was shipped 
to Noranda Mines Limited. 
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Ii,- ,pper 	;.Iil refinery of the Canadian Copper Refiners at Montreal East began 
operations in February, 1931 and produced steadily  throughout the remainder of the year. This 
plant has a rated yearly capacity of 75.000 tons of electrolytically refined metal. 

Copper and precious metals contained in blister copper made from l'lin Flon ores in Mani-
toba and from ores snolted at the Noranda smelter, ltouyn, Quebec, are refined or recovered at 
this plant. 

Ontario.—Practically all of the copper produced in Ontario during 1931 was obtained 
from the nickel-copper ores of the Sudbury area. The International Nickel Company mined a 
total of 1.5S0,355 tons of ore; the Copper Cliff smelter of the same company reported an output 
of 72,747 tons of bessemer matte and 22013 toils of blister copper; Coniston smelter treated 
427,717 tons of ore and produced 23,163 tons of bessemer matte. Output of blister copper at the 
Port ('ulliorne refinery totalled 28,688 tons as compared with 59,503 tons in 1930. The new 
Copper ('lifT refinery of the Ontario Refining Company was operated at approxiiiiatclv 50 per 
Cciii capacity. This plant electrolytically refines copper and recovers precious iimtals contained 
in l,listcr copper produced in Ontario from ores mined by the International Nickel Company and 
blister copper produced by the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting (.'oinpanv at 1"liti lion, Mani-
toba, from Sherritt-Gcirtloii ores. some blister from the Anyox smelter of the Granby Company 
in British Columbia is also treated. The International Nickel Company reports that copper 
sales during the year, inclusive of copper in sulphate produced in Wales, decreased from 
109,743,747 pounds in 1930 to 96,919,677 pounds in 1931 or 12 per cent; gold sales of the 
company were 23,384 ounces. Proven ore reserves as at December 31, 1931, aggregated 
205,606,715 tons. 

Falconbridge Nickel Mines Limited mined 133,721 tons of nickel-copper ores. The smelter of 
this company, located near the mine at I"alconbridgc, Ontario, produced in 1931, 4,303 tons of 
matte and copper recovered by the company totalled 1,033 short tons. Grade of ore mined was 
held at 2453 per cent nickel and 1.007 copper after picking out 17-8 per cent high silica material 
for concentration. Ore reserves are reported as at December 31, 1931, at 2,725,382 toils averaging 

-31 per cent nickel and 0.94 per cent copper. Matte from this company is treated in Norway. 
Manitoba.—Copper-gold-zinc ores are l)ruduced in the northwestern part of Manitoba; 

tlLC hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company operates a large mine, copper smelter and zinc 
refinery at Fun Flon elose to the Saskatchewan boundary. This company reports that in 1931, 
1,090,596 tons of ore were mined and milled. This averaged 0089 ounce gold, 1-09 ounces 
silver, 194 per cent copper aiid 382 per cent zinc per ton and from this were produced and sold 
73,000 ounces of gold, 702,128 ounces of silver, 31,068,556 pounds of copper and 35,056,199 pounds 
of zinc. The total cost of operation including mining, milling, etc., was $3.13 per ton milled; 
operation of the open pit was carried on continuously during the year, 706,564 tons of ore were 
removed which averaged gold, 0 076 ounces; silver, I 01 ounces; copper, 1.8 per cent; zinc, 35 
per cent. Ore mined underground and sent to concentrator totalled 390,693 tons assaying gold, 
0.12 ounces; silver, 130 ounces; copper, 2-19 per cent; zinc, 44 per cent. Tile cyanide annex 
recovered, by a modfieation of the cyanide process, gold, silver and accessory copper out of 
the tailings discharge.l from the flotation section of the mill that treats the heavy siilphide ore. 
There were treated during 1931 in this plant 432,539 tons of sulphide ore tailings averaging per 
ton 001138 ounces gild and 0 -05146 ounces silver. It was estimated in the 1929 report that to 
a dej.ith of 900 feet and over an average width of seventy feet, reserves were 1S,000.000 tons 
averaging with dilution 1.71 per cent copper, 345 per cent zinc, 0074 ounces of gold, and 1 06 
ounces of silver. The Island Falls power plant of this company operated continuously during the 
year. There were generated 166,630,000 kilowatt hours and the load factor at the plant was 80.5 
per cent. The company reports both open and underground workings are in excellent condition 
for increased production. 

Sherritt-Gordon Mines Limited mine and ship copper-gold ores at Sherridon, located in the 
Cold Lake area. During the early part of the year, to March 31st, plant construction was pro-
ceeded with and one unit of the mill installed ready for operation. In 1931 a total of 221,981 
tons was mined and hoisted; of this 214,081 tons of ore went to the mill; the balance, 
7,900 tons, was rock which went to surface dumps. The 214,081 tons of ore milled yielded 
14,718,357 pounds of copper, 4,030 ounces of gold and 125,845 ounces of silver, after deducting 
smelter losses. The mill tonnage was stepped up as the mine output increased until, by the 
middle of May, the rated capacity of the unit, 600 tons in 24 hours, was reached. No attempt 
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was made to recover the zinc. Average assay of heads were: copper, 
ounces; silver, 0.754ounces. Percentage recoveries were copper, 9505; gold, 7656; silver, 8200. 
The company states that the results of the nine months' period of operation have, on the whole, 
been very satisfactory. The grade of ore milled has been considerably above the average grade of 
the reserves. No work of an exploratory nature was attempted (luring the period under review, 
however, in advancing the third level east drive to open new stopes, the so-called "low grade 
section" mentioned in the 1929 report of the company and then tentatively estimated at 1.116,500 
tons, 14 per cent copper, 25 cents gold, 61 cents silver, has been opened for it distance of one-
third its length and to date averages 2-5 per cent copper. Muting, framing and hoisting costs 
were well under $1.0() per too from an average stope width of 12-5 feet.. 

British Columbia.—(.'opper-gold ores are rather widespread in British ('ohimrda. The 
following are the most important copper mines in the lrovince: Britannia mine situated at 
llritannia Beach in the Vancouver mining divLsion; Copper Mountain mine located near Princeton 
in the Similkzuneen mining di%ision; and the Hidden Creek and Booanza miles near Anyox 
in the Nass river mining diusion 

The Brithnnia wine (liscovereci in 1888 represented in 1930 an investment of $10,000,000 for 
mine, property, mill, etc. The property now possesses over sixty miles of underground work. 
Owing to the drastic decline in the price of copper it became necessary in 1931 to adopt a policy 
of retrenchment at J3ritannia, resulting at the close of the year in a restriction of copper marketed 
from production, of less than one-quarter of plant, capacity. l'roviskcn has been made for storage 
of product not sold. Further development, at the mine 

Y. 

 the 2,700 level, having disclosed a 
most promising continuance of ores of commercial grade at depth, extension of the 4,100 adit 
(mill level) a distance of 10,000 feet was started in September. Britannia concentrates are 
treated in the l'nited States for recovery of copper and precious metals. 

The GranIc ( 'ompany curtailed by chasing down the Copper Mountain mine; this propert 
has been in production for several vein's. The Hidden Creek mine owned by the sau:e compac 
was operated at higher than ordinary rate, economies have been worked out resulting in the i 
pound cost of copper being stea(lilv lowered during the year. Exploration and developme 
have been energetically continued at the prola'rtv. Operati,ms at the Bonanza iiiiiw, owned a' 
operat e(l I y the ( ranl y Company were coot i to tous and vonvenintles from buth lii is and t 1 
II idden Creek mine were snielted at the Anvox smelter of the company. Copper, gold and silvc'c 
contents of these ores were eventually recovered in Canadian and Vnited States copper refineric-., 

Northwest Terrltories.—Ncrtliern Aerial Minerals Exploration Limited state that (luring the 
1931 season some trenching was done on the copper deposits of that c'onipany located in the 
('opper Mine River area. In one t rem-h widths are reported from 12 to 15 feet and check sanip-
hug gave an average copper content of 47-13 per cent. 'l'hie showing on '1)' group of claims in 
I lie same area was trenched and disseminated chalcocite ore bodv was indicated. This is reported 
to average 9 per cent copper with a width of 8 feet for at least 1,100 feet in length. A dianiond 
drill was transported to the lirst-ment ii,ned property late in the 1931 season. 

Ventures Limited report that diamond drilling on the Sloan Copper find at Hunter Bay, 
(;reat Hear Lake, indicated that an important body of copper ore existed averaging 8 per cent 
to 10 per cent copper. 

Table 36.—Capital Employed by Provinces in the Copper-Cold-Silver Mining Industry 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

- Quebec Ontario Manitoba ltritict, Canada 
Columbia 

No. $ No $ No. $ No $ .'r 5 
1930 

Producing ........................ 
 ............ 

7 4469,875 1 I 8,154,584 7 i5.0t8,.S82. 1627,722,911 
30 4,533.418 4 5869.743 1 5,245.387 17 1,473.009' 56 I8.121,551 

37 

. 

1,003,090 5 5,849,743 

... 

2 14,391,971 24 16,571,591 	68 45.814,393 

1931 

()pernting but not. producing ............. 

Producing 3 1,453, 195 2 17,154.849 10 8.740 $59, 	IS 27,348,112 

Total.. 	.... 	.... 	. 	... 	.... 

28 4,192.063 1 140.500 12 3,450,455 	II 1,779,919 Operating but not producing ..................
Total ........................... 31 149SIII 22 14,197,313 	54 3?,127,92I 5,635,258 1 

....... 
317,154,811 
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lal)lc 37. Oct Nlhwd and Milled in the Copper- Gold-S ilver Mining Industry, in 
Canada, 1930 and 1931 

Quebecand 
Manitoba 

British 
Columbia Canada  

tons toni, t.on'. 
1930 

1,339.860 4,428,798 65,464 
579.252 4,347.179 4,928,431 

(opper concentrates produced ............... ..................................... 92.371) 2115,715 29911163 
24.918 28.535 53,433 

Zinc eon.'i'ntrstes produced ....... . ................................................ 3182 

(Ire 	mined ............................. . ........ ...... 
 ............. . .......... 	

..... 
Ore 	milled ...... .. 	......................... ..... .... ... ..... .. ...... ...... ......... 

1931 
- 

.. 
Pyriti' concentrates produced 	....................................................... 

Ore 	mined 	...... 	..... 	. 	...................... 	...... 	........................... 2.403,442 3,599,423 8,1I2,s65 
Ore 	milled 	....... 	............. 	........... 	.. 	..................... 	........ 1,897,188 

.. 

3.646. 1Y4 .i,'14:t,:lsl 
Copper concentrates produced .................... .... ....................... 	..... 304.179 

. 

164,880 188.039 
...29,149 

. 

34.144 63.263 
.. 

P7'ritc concentrates produced 	..... .. ..... 	..... 	.......... . .......... ........ 
Zinc concentrates produced ........... ..... 	.. 	.......................... 93525.  ... 	.... 93.82$ 

Table 38.--Shipments from Copper-Gold-Silver Mines in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

Content as deterniined by tli'lis'nt 	:..'.say 
I)estinatiun Quantity Not s'alue - - . 

Gold 
. 

Surer Zinc Copper Sulphur 

Tons 1930 Tons 	$ 	Fine on. 	Fine us. Founds Pounds 
II mines shipped to Cansdiin 

smelters - 
Ores..... 	.... 	......... 724.966 	4,049,084 	109,043 	437,034 70,487,333 1.748,920 
Copper concentrates ........ 172.772 	4.425,673 	39.583 	669,875 16,921,698 
Zinc concentrates........ 20,800 	208,000 	2,870 	52,950 767.000 13,478,000 10 mines shipped 	to Foreign 

smelters - 

.... 

391 	3,513 	31 	456 26,023 

............. 

................... ... 

126,250 	6,743.510 	16.877 	335,134 65,656,756 

........... 

53.453 	145,084 . 	. 

.................... 

27.682 Pyriut. concentrates............. 
11.082 	54,700 

.................... 
........... 

11,527,280 
....

1,lO9,Il 	13,621.561 	iss,i.i 	1,463.111 163,638,812 V.882 26.731.210 

1931 

Orea............................. 

12 u, 	ni's eli ippe,l 	to Canadian 

ICopper concentrates............ 

suuielters - 

Zinc concentrates................ 

Ores 1,726,712 	9,390,000 	309,765 	1,522.200 98,789,333 47.655,966 

Total................ 

Copper concentrates 177,211 	3,737,435 	34,337 	475,920 62,557,732 
63.528 	430,390 	5.808 	126,379 1,928,000 36,066,196 4 mines shipped to Foreign 

smelters- 

............... 

55 	1,320 	58 	ISO 5,345 

............... Zinc eon,'entruutes.. 	..... ..... 

Copper concentrate, 7l.Ol5 	2.24.t)t 	5,396 	I'll 15 35.012,918 
Pyrite concentrates(S) 63,293. 	I3 	l. 	... . 31,771 

Ores ...................

Zinc concentrates . 	... 

................ 

................ 

Total 2,109 , 111 	12,931,103 	375.364 	2.251.808 

4 ouiue,'s Of pLitiuiu,n and 14 ounces of 	ill, I 

116,393.528 ' - 	31,771 

... 

82,812.185 

• Contains 1,003 pounds of nickel. 
Contains 990,111 pciuinils of copper in urecipitates 

(a) Contains .ihipriients to Canadian paper mills in Quebec. 

Table 39. Employees, Salaries and Wafles in the Copper-Gold-Silver Mining Industry 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 

Sa1arie Salaries 
Number and Number and 

Wages wages 

Su..4iujo EMPI,oysss- 
$ S 

Total ... 	.... 	.... 	......................... 	.............. 285 724275 226 561,223 

Surface... ........................................................ 
Cnd&'rgrouind. .... ......  ..................................... 
Slut 

3,097 

.. 

' 	0,432,484 
934 

1,768 4.397,094 

'i'otal .................................................... 5,412,404 

............ 

3.126 6,409 

.. 

4.397.094 
Grand 	total ............................................. . 1,156,751 3,351 1,058,317 5,04 

.. 



Province 

NOVA Scoutu- 
Ingold bullion .................................................. 

Q tYEBt1' 
In blister copper, in gold bullion and in any ores exported ......... 

ONTARIO- 
Porcupine area-In gold bullion .................................. 

Inslugs exported ................................. 
Kirkland lake area-In gold bullion .............................. 

In sings exported ............................ 
Sudbury area-In blister copper and in matte and ores exported.. 
Miseellaneoun .................................................... 

Total ............................................. ...... 

MAMIOiR- 
In gold bullion, in blister copper or ores shipped ................... 

AI.aaaTA-In alluvial gold .................................... 

flaruisa COLUMBIA- 
Ii, alluvial,ld .................................................. 
Ingold bullion .................................................. 
Inblister copper ................................................. 
In base bullion and in ores or matte exported ..................... 

Total ................................................... 

Inalluvial gold ................................ .................. 
Inores exported ................................................. 

Total ................................................... 

Totil (auiads .......................................... 
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Table 40.-Production of Gold in Canada by Provinces and by Sources, 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 

Fine ounces Value Fine ounces Value 

$ $ 

1,272 26,295 460 9,509 

141.747 2,930,170 300,075 8,203.101 

858.603 17,748.899 961,567 19.877,353 
481 9,843 686 14,180 

830,293 17,163,679 1.060.964 21,725,353 
440 9,096 413 8.538 

23,803 492,051 23.381 483,328 
22.392 462.884 48.804 1,008,868 

1,736.012 35,886,552 2,085,814 43,117,600 

23,189 479,35 102.669 2.128.558 

195 4,031 

7,164 148,093 13.741 254.062 
31,177 044.486 37,233 780,674 
25,700 533,313 20,361 544,992 

100,191 2,071,131 82,731 1,710,202 

164,331 3,307,023 160,009 3,308,920 

35,160 726.822 44,061 910.822 
357 7.380 249 5,147 

35.517 734.201 44,310 915,989 

2,182,248 43,453,221 2,183,824 85,867,188 

Table 41,-Production of Gold in Canada, 1922-1931 

Value ounces' Value  

1922 ............................... 1,263,364 26,116,051 	1927 ............................ 1,852,785 38,300,4114 
1923 ............................... 1,233,341 25,405.421 	1928 ............................ 1,890,592 30,082,005 
1924 ............................... 1,525,362 31,532,4431 	1929 ............................ 1,928,31)0 39,861,683 
1925 ............................... 1,735,735 

.. 

35.880.8291 	1930 ............................ 2,102.068 

.. 

.. 
43,453,801 

1920 ............................... .1,754,228 
.. 

36,263.1 1 	1931 ............................. 
11  

2.693.882 
. 

55.687,688 

Calculated from the vuluc 81=0048375 ounces. 
Nou.-For yearn 1858 to 1921 see previous reports. 

Refined Gold.-Fine gold was produced during 1031 at refineries operated by the Royal 
Mint at (1)ttawa; by the Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines Ltd., Timrnins, Ont.; by the Ontario 
Refining Company at Copper Cliff, Ontario; by the Canadian Copper Refiners Ltd., Montreal 
East, Quebec, and by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company at Trail, British 
Columbia. 

Refined gold produced in the plants at Copper Cliff, Ontario, and Montreal East, Quebec, is 
produced chiefly from the precious metal residues recovered in the refining of blister copper. 
Refined gold produced at rIrail comes principally from the extractions of the metal in treating 
oilver-lead ores. Small quantities of imported gold ores are also treated at the 'rrail smelter. 

Cold refined at the Royal Mint, Ottawa, from crude metal or bullion produced in Nova 
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta, and British Columbia and from alluvial recoveries 
amounted to 1,721,237 fine ounces as compared with 862,075 fme ounces in 1930. These arnotints 
include comparatively small quantities of secondary gold contained in scrap. 
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'Fable 42. Receipts at the Royal Mint, Ottawa, Ont., by Sources, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	 18.11 

SOUTCS 	 Gross 	lFec'lOUs flietal roflt?nt 	Gross 	Precious motal content 
weight 	Fine gold Fine silver 	weight 	Fine gold Fine nilver 

On. 	(.lz. 	On. 	On. 	On. 	On, 
NovaScotin ................................ ....1,382-03 	1.272052 	60-94 	503-69 	400-222 	4780 
Quebec. .................................... ....2(1,24)437 	22,905-061 	193(1-SI 	137,568.5.1 	129,451-047 	3,643.38 Ontario ........ 

 ........... . ... .. ............ ... 9907(3945 735  527-2fl 	80.4187617112489.04 1,411,661.084 	171,407-93 Manitoba ............. ........... ........... .... 3037308 	16,118-436 	1.9413 	56,937-51 	25,901156 	3,78137 Alberta ....................................................1177 	8-935 	0-95 British ('olurnhui .............................4743 	30976 	1408 	48-4() 	40438 	4-35 1>ominion of Canada Assay 011ice, 
Vancouver ............................115,459-86 	94,592-486 	14,762-93 	116,7S710 	94,145209 	111,985.85 Yukon ........................................272 	2-283 	(129 	10-08 	7-935 	1-73 Jew11ery and scrap, various sources ...........34,004-48 14,025-742 	4,350-04 	47.240-43 29,489-420 	4,34402 Foreign ..................................... ......7594 	70697 	0-58 

	

Total .......................... . I, 121,744.02 862,074.065 	109,391.2 2, 121,732.21 1,721.236.603 	200,217.8* 

Table 43.—Quantity and Value of Gold produced in Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
l.'r the years 3862 to 1921, see Mineral Production of Canada. 1920 1  

Year Nova Scotia Quebec Ontario Manitoba 

Fine on. $ Fine on. $ Fine on. $ Fine on, $ 

1922 ............... 1,042 21.540 ............ 1,000.340 20,578.862 156 3.225 
555 13.540 667 

.  

13,788 971,704 20,086.994 31 941 
1924 ............... 1,047 

.. 

21,843 853 18,253 1,243,728 25,968,795 1 1 180 24,393 

1923 ................... 

1925 ............... 1.626 
.. 

33,612 1,002 

............ 

33,110 1,461,019 30,202,357 4.424 93.452 
1,'3Th 34,687 - 	3,880 76,072 1,497.215 30,950,180 185 3.8815 

1927 ............... 3.151 65,137 8.331 172.217 1.627,050 33.634,308 182 3,762 
1928 ............... 1,290 26,667 00.006 1,210.434 1.578,434 32.629,120 19.833 409.571 

1926 ................. 

1929 ............... 55,545 90.798 1,976,061 1.622,267 33,535.234 27,455 4114,180 
1930 ............... 

2,687 1  

1,272 

. 

26,295 141.747 2.830,170 1.736,012 35,886,552 23.189 479,359 
1931 ................ 460 

. 

9.509 300,075 6.20.3.1011 2.085,814 43.137,600 102,969 2.129,555 

Year Saskatchewan Alberta British Colunsl,ia Yukon 

Fine on 8 Fine on $ Fine on. $ Fine on. $ 

1922 ............... 207,370 4.286.718 54,416 1,125.705 
1923 ............... 290,140 4,137,201 90,144 3,243,297 

245719 5079462 34925 719,897 

.............. ................. 

2(9.227 4,531,824 47,817 999,465 
1920 ............... 

........................ 

225,866 4.6119,065 25.601 529,220 

.................................................. 

42 868 183,004 3.784,980 30.935 630,483 

1924 ................................................................. 
1925................................................................. 

68 1,400 

.... .............. 

1911,617 4,0414.434 34.304 710.307 

1927..................................................... 
............. ............. ........ 

1 303 154.206 3.187.080 35.892 741,954 

1928 ..................................................... 
1929 ..................................................... 

364.331 3,397,023 35,517 734.202 
1031 .......................................... 
1930................................................................... 

195 4,031 100,069 3,309,920 44.310 915.969 

From 189S to March 31, 1932, royalties to the extent of $4,997,083 were collected on the 
gold Production of the Yukon. The yearly amounts collected, as well as the annual production 
of gold as ascertained by the Department of the Interior, are shown below. 'J'lio dilTerence 
between these figures and those shown in the table of annual production, which are based t)fl 
mint, receipts of Yukon gold is probably due to three fartoi'.s: (1) the fixing of the value of the 
gold for royalty purposes at $15 per ounce, (2) the probzLbility that, in the earlier years of royalty 
collection, considerable quantities of gold dust left the camps unrecorded and escaped royalty 
payments, and (3) the fact that in the last few years there has been a small production from lode 
flU fleS. 
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Table 44.—Gold Production in the Yukon and the Royalty Coilccit'd,  

(Supplied by the Mining lands Branch of the Department of the Interior,) 

(For years 0808 to 1921 see 1928 report on the Minoral production 01 Canada) 

End 
En, I 
End 

End 
End 

l:nd 
End 
End 
End 

Fiscal year Total gold 
production 

Total 
exemption 

Roynit 
collected 

8 $ $ 

ag 	March, 	1022. 	............................................... l.230,08i .......... 1,230,1 
I,032.762 1,032.' 

ing 	March, 	1824 	......................... 	.... 	... 	. 	.............. 1, 136.368 I, 136.: 
ng 	Starch, 	1925 	.... 	.......... 	... 	..... 	.. 	... 	........ 	.. 	....... 625.150 

.. 

625.' 
ing Starch, 19211... 	Since 1902, the Dominion Government hss. . 879.810 

. 

........... 

..  

870,1 
ng March, 1927....collected a royalty of 21 per cent on all gold . 407.504 

.............. 

............  

ng 	March, 	0023 	.................................... .......... 	... 

Lag Starch, 1928 .... produced; 	the Uovemmnt for royalty par- . 566.221 
4)54.072 

. 

. 
.  

.............. 

.............. 

568.1 
654,1 ing Starch, 19214 .... poses, planes a nominal value of 818 on each.. . 	.... 	........ 

. 

ing Starch, 1930....crude ounce recovered. 657. 537 

.............. 

657.. 
654.925 

............ 
............ 654.' 

. 

lag 	March, 	1931 .... 	.... 	............... 	.......................... 

lug 	March, 	1032 	............................... 	.... 	............ 	.. 812.285 . 	........... 
. 

.812.. 

. 

Royalty 
on 	paid 

87 	30.77468 
62 	25.819-04 
08 	28.400-23 
5)) 	15.6:1648 
10 	21.005-50 
64 	12.4:17-64 
21 	14.20555 
.72 	16,36679 
37 	16.438-42 
2516,372-41 
195 	20.30736 

Table 45.—Imports into Canada and Exports of Gold, 1929-1931 

- 1929 1930 1931 

IMPOIITS— $ S $ 
Coin nail bullion- 

Gold bullion, in bars, blocks, ingots, drops, sheets or plates, unmanufactured 
2,656.94 

880,541 
38,41450 

705,782 
1,046,990 

391,003 
Coins, British, Canadian and foreign gold coins... 	................ .... 	.... ... 

Total ....... 	..... 	..... 	...................... 	....... 	..... 	........ 	.... 2,937,913 3,146,46 39,620,21* 

37,401 18,543 9,5(10 
Gol,l, other- 

	

Itullies or fringe gold 	. .. 	.............................. .... , 
Manutacturea of gold and silver'- 

l.eaf 	............ 	....................................... 	.. 	........ 	. 	...... 
Ssvr'i'pings 	......................................................................... 
Maniif:i, '1ires, 	n.o.p. 	............... 	............ 	........... 	..... 	............. 
Electroplated ware and gilt ware, n.o.p .... ..................... ............... 

564 
....124,296 

....78,939 
1.410,202 

.. 

00(1,116 
1.486)' 

4)11.669 
1.014.645 

7(1,431 
35 

31.878 
575.234 

Table 46. Comparative Figures of Gold Production, for the World, South Africa, 
United States and Canada, 1912-1931 

fUsion of 	fUnited 
World's 	South Africa 	States' 	Canada's 
output 	output 	output 	I 	output 

Year 

Fine ounces I Fine ounces 

22.549.335 0,108,7142 
22,2411.59)) 8.798,713 
21,2411.416 8.306,068 
22.700.708 0,006,411 
22, 1(17.169 9.286,1104 
20.280.546 9,1118.369 
18.5511.1120 8.419,579 
17.693.4137 8.331.031 
16.205,029 8,158.455 
15.874.962 8.128,710 
15,451.945 7,1)1)9.898 
17.700,597 0.149.075 
19,031.001 9,575,040 
(9,025.842 9,507.552 
19.349.118 (1,054,7)12 
19,367,737 111.122,451 
19,755,022 1)4,351,264 
19.500.152 10,412,326 
20,200,000 03.7111.351 
20,300.000 10,877,777 

Fine ounces Fine ounces 

4,520,710 611.885 
4,20,784 802,973 
4.572,971 773,178 
1.887,604 918,056 
4,479,057 930.402 
4.051.440 738,831 
3,320.784 609,1181 
2,918,628 7611,764 
2.476.166 765,007 
2,422,006 9211.329 
2.289,235 1,263.364 
2.426,493 1,233.341 
2,446.336 1,525.382 
2.310,920 1,735,735 
2,238.91)) 1.754.228 
2.117,253 1.852.78.5 
2.144.720 1.800,5142 
2.056.020 1.928.308 
2,138.723 2.102.068 
2.221.879 2(103,682 

Figures taken from annual report of the Director of the Mint, Washington, from 1912 to 1829. From 1930 fignres are 
supplied by !mpe'a( fnstilute. 

tl"rom the ha pc, ial 1 usf( ',fr pob!n'sfio,i 
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Table 47.—World Production of Gold Ore, 1929-1931 

(In terms of metal) 

(Supplied by Imperial mutilate) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1031 

Fine Fine Fine Fine Fine Fine 
ounces ounces ounces ounces ounces ouncee 

HILITISH IM,lIt5. 
United Kingdom 12 ... F'nrtot Cov8TlIs8—On, 
Ailo-Kgvpt;un 	Sudan Sweden 	. 	 .......... ...... 35,011 33,790 31,032 

(i'sporta si 1,ullion(. 2.500 1.000 3.20(3 l9egian Congo 	.... ....... 172,832 210,240 237,887 
buanaland 	Protector. 542 

(1 .j 	1,344 2.231 1.451 l'reuch 3%est Africa 3,151 2,283 (a) 
(Id ('oust 207.851 240.890 261.651 LOIS 7,234 8.581 

..... 
'or 	.............. 

I.'nyu 845 1.700 2,351 449 176 (a) 
N germ 192 2(10 (199 Meic., 641,873 971,871 923,003 
N. .rt}s'rn llleidenut 669 7,511 9.3(14 I 	niled States (5) .......... 2,058,934 2,138,723 2.221.878 

.atlirrfl 	ttii'.desiu 500.813 547,113(1 532,111 

Mozambique..............

('osh 	Rica 	(g) ........... 4,052 4,780 2.647 
ar ra I .eoue 	crude gold( 720 5, 7(3 0.145 14.307 13,809 
.11th Wr5t Africa 435 222 570 

.. 

13,498 (a 
90 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 

..10,240 

.... 

12,102 13.323 14,385 
:irignnyika Territory. 9,071 11,072 14,520 l'snazi,a 	...... 	.. 	....... () 	2,598 () 	121  3d 	5,500 

on 	I '.outh 3drtctt [0.412.326 10.716.351 1(1 	8 

ilondsras .... 	................ 

"aR id r (g( 13 
(.928,308 2,102,068 2,093,802 

Nicaragua 	(j.' 	............. 

Argentina (estimated) 1,018$ 

. 

1.000 1,000 
I 	i1i ('.uiana. 6.200 5.883 113.123 Itolivia ................... 665 20 

',lerat&'d Malay States (ii) 20.782 29,507 29,102 liruzil 	.. 	..... 	........... 143.775 (e)tI8),000 
363.800 329,230' 330,4(6 Chili.. 	.... 	..... 	..... 25.92$ $7,333 1(1,718 

i-,,rawiik (enports) 661 

.  

3,497 8,975 (oIoniI,i8 	... 	.......... 76,657 (a) (a( 
427.159 4114.50:1 (102.671 I )uti'Ii Guiana (crude 

... 

Iii 	................. 

N.'w (iiiinra (years ended 

	

I'gypt 	......................... 

	

goid) 	. 	................ ...3,560 4,759 4,597 
44,000 30.000 3(3.000 

Madagascar 	.......... ..... 

l',cuadir ...... ............ iO,000 71,5483 91,200 
Nw Zealand (d)112.542 (d)129,076 $30,049 French Guiana ........... 48,632 43,917 43.531 
I',pua (years ended June 

(gil rinala 	(g)............... 

l'eru 	. 	 ..... 	..... ....... $22,141 71.084 (a) 
:0(1 1,624 2.307 4,309 Veneziula. ............... 46.477 58,729 42,310 

,s igiland ..... 	......... 

71 China 	. 	 .... 	........... 

....... 

.....109,803 

88,000 126,000 144(88) 

.nadg 	.. 	... 	..... 

F$rtc'ea 	. 	............... 

..... 

..... 

$4,801 $5,077 16,931 __________- 
14.100,000 14,600,000 15,000,000 French lnd-Chinn 514 3711 (01 

cit ralla................ 

Japan 	.. 335,078 387,983 130.238 

lane 30) ............. 

Korea entiniuteal) 

..... 

..... 

160,000 

...... 

...... 

190,001$ (a) 
("oc Netherlands Kant Indies 

..... 

...... 

190,702 

..... 

110,448 (a) 
('i , 	(,d..v 	ikuti.. 	...... 9.354 9.418 5,743 Philippine Islands 160.620 179.220 182,003 
Frin,'' 57.709 1(83,019 60.801 'turkey 	. (ai 220 
(.li'rmnuy ................ 5.823 9.007 4.128 French Equatorial Africa 2.251 9.745 

3,400 

.. 

2.942 3,41(1 - -- 
18,50(1 

.. 

23, (144 30.396 '('ott,l 	, 5.300, aC 5.1,30(11 5,73I,tha 
I 	dy ........ ........ 	... 

71.145 85.14(5 88.123 
191.. 	........ 	... 835,918 868.068 (a) Werld'a 	otaI 18,100,098 i,200,00011,300,000 

I format ion not uis'ailable. 
rnonnt recovered. 

('(11151 ity phwed on the market. 
III ('i.irlient of enporta, ezeluding jewellers' sweepin. 

I 	f i 
'tOed FehruarN 28 of the year following that staled. 

into the itO's! Staten. 
I 	.3 N's F,'rr..i. \l'tiI- Irust ,u'e(rinut to l'ngulPorIng and \Innt iS'nrld" 
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CHAPTER '111 itEi 

THE SILVER MINING INDUSTRY IN CANADA 

Including the Silver-Cobalt Mining Industry, the Silver-Lead-Zinc Mining Industry, and 
Commodity Statistics Tables on Arsenic, ('ohalt, silver. Lead and Zinc. 

I. General Review. 
The Silver-Cobalt Mining Indusir. 
The Silver-Lead-Zinc Mining Intliii cv, 
Commodity Statistics—including tiibles showing production by provinces, 

exports, prices, and world output of Arsenic, Cobalt, Silver, Lead and Zinc. 

1. General Review 

a' Definition of the Industry.—Silver mining is not a distinct industry in Canada, as 
silver is found, as an ore. ,nlv in association with those of other commercially valuable metals; 
with lead and zinc, as in ia;wv of the western mines; with the cobalt and nickel arsenides of 
northern Ontario, and in copper and other metalliferous ore deposits. Silver is nearly always 
found alloyed or associated with both alluvial and lode golds from which it is recovered in the 
refining of the crude gold bullion. This precious metal is, therefore, a rather common constituent 
in many of our mineral deposits, especially in those of the non-ferrous ores, and its value as a 
mine product is sometimes a deciding factor in the economical working of an ore body. it is 
the paramount value in the rich native silver-cobalt ores of Ontario, while in the silver-lead-zinc 
industry it is usually recovered as an important by-product. The milling and smelting of argentif-
erous lead and zinc ores are very important industries, especially in British Columbia, and the 
silver recovered from this type of ore is a distinct contribution to the mineral production of 
Canada. It is therefore realized that the mining and metallurgy of silver bearing ores are closely 
interwoven with those of other important metals principally lead and zinc and in order to niake 
a comprehensive survey of the Canadian silver production it is imperative to consider its va 
sources of origin. 

(b) Historical.—I-Iistory pertaining to early Canadian silver and lead mining is au: 
We find in ('ape Breton, evidence of early colonial efforts to mine galena ores, and from 
records of the French regime we find mention by Champlain of argentiferous galena on the cast 
shore of Lake Terniskaming, this deposit being later worked under the name of the Wright mm,. 
It is stated that early last century small shipments of galena ore were macic to Europe frurm, 
deposits on the east shore of Hudson's Bay. In Ontario, silver-bearing veins were found as earls' 
as 1846 in the vicinity of Thunder Bay on Lake Superior. It was not until 1866 that Thom:i 
MeFarlane discovered in this district high grade silver ore in important commercial quantities 
This, a sensational "find", was made on a small rocky island not more than 90 feet in diameter 
and located but a short distance off Thunder Cape. The property, later known as the Silver 
Islet mine, produced until 1884, the year of its abandonment, approximately $3,250,000 in silver. 
Some of the other producing mines of this period in the Port Arthur district were the Silver 
Mountain, Beaver, Rabbit Mountain and Porcupine. 

Construction of the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario railroad during 1903 was highly 
instrumental in the finding of one of the world's richest silver areas. Grading operations alomit 
what was then known as rmig Lake in northern Ontario revealed veins possessing a mixture of 
unfamiliar minerals, leaves and wires of a white scetile metal were found on the surfaces ,f 
pinkish coated (erythrite) vein tillings. It was only after specimens of these "queer rocks" were 
sent south for identification and the announcement officially made of the discovery of important 
native silver and cobalt ores that the country became keenly interested. Silver discoveries ar, I 
mine development in the South Lorraine and Gowganda areas followed shortly after the origina! 

rtr-enr tt: I r!it- :,tt:dre.l it, the wiber:'l -'l!r'r,- of ti,, irt" mine 	r-j- 
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Ii isiorv is sihit o to nv important silver production or discoveries in the Prairie Provinces. 
Small amounts have been recorded as coining from either Manitoba or Alberta and eliivfiy 
represent the metal recovered in the refining of crude gold bullion. The dawn, or perhaps more 
aptly put, the false down of the silver-lead mining industry in British Columbia reaches back 
into the early decades of placer prospecting. The gravel mimiers penetrating the unexplored 
upper waters of the amiriferous streams eventually encountered wide_spread evidence of metailif-
erous deposits. Rich float found in time valley bottoms was sometimes traced up the mountain 
sides to its source of origin, resulting in the discovery of potential mines. Early development 
and exploration was greatly delayed by lack of railroad facilities and it was not until late in 
the eighties that any appreciable production was registereL Sinail shipments aggregating 
$37,925 were made in 1887 from various camps in the Kootenay district. It may he of interest, 
to note here, that the Monarch mine at Field, discovered in 1884, was a small shipper during 
1887 and after 45 years of intermittent operation was reopened under sound financing in 1930 
and again commenced shipping silver-lend-zinc ores under modern and more efficient mining 
methods. Active operations in the Ainsworth camp (late from about 1888 and those in the 
Sandon-Silverton areas from about 1892. The discoveries of the North Star, Saint-Eugene 
and famous Sullivan deposits were made in East Kootenay during 1892 and 1893. 

A rather common and outstanding characteristic of these usually complex ores is the mt imate 
intermixture of the different sniphides, the clean separation of which is an essential to eflicient 
smelting. Early methods of hand-sorting and crude jigging were for the most part futile, 
penalties lessened the miners' profits and the hill sides were often left with deserted workings. 
Intensive research and untiring effort have largely solved this perplexing problem through the 
introduction of selective flotation, and, in the almost continuous expansion and inilirovemnent of 
the great smelting, ore dressing, and other works of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company at Trail, we road the history of an immense and successful Canadian industry. Cold 
was discovered in the Yukon river as early as 1869 and we find, in succeeding years, it synchronous 
silver production which originated in the alluvial recoveries of the former crude metal. These 
silver values mounted to impressive figures (luring the height of the Klondike placer operation8. 
Some argentifcrous lode diseoeries were made in the Yukon during 1899, but there appears 
to have been little, if any, production therefrom until 1910, in which year an output of 37,418 
ounces of vein silver was recorded. In July, 1919, L. Beauvet made the first outstanding dis. 
(overy of valuable silver-lead ores in commercial quantities. This find occurred at Keno liii! 
40 miles noriliwest of the towm of Mayo. Ore shipments from these deposits commnmienced chiring 
the winter of 1920-1921. In was during the latter year that the rich Sadie-Friendship vein 
was found. All ores and concentrates from this area are shipped to outside plants for smelting. 
Cost of transportation has always been a very important factor in the economical working of 
these mines. In the early days of the camp horse haulage of the ore to Mayo was nearly half 
the cost of shipping from mine to smelter, however, in 1922-23 the Treadwell-Yukon Company 
introduced caterpillar tractors reducing this item by nearly two-thirds. It is interesting to 
note that the frost zone in the Mayo district extends, at some mines, to a depth of over 4t) feet. 

(c) Sources of Silver, Lead, Zinc, Cobalt and .&rsenic.—Statistics oa the production of 
silver from Canadian ores include (a) silver contained in silver and gold bullion produced, 
(b) silver contained in blister copper or lead bullion macic, and (c) silver estimated as recoverable 
from ores of all kinds exported for treatment in foreign smelters, 

Figures on lead for 1931 include lead contained in base bullion made at the Trail smelter, 
lead estimated as recoverable from silver-lead-zinc ores shipped from mines of the Yukon, and 
the pig lead made at Galetta in Ontario. Sinail quantities of lead, contained in ores and silver-
lead-bismuth bullion, recovered by the smelters treating cobalt ores are also included. 

Canada's 1931 zinc output was in the form of refined metal produced by the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company at Trail, B.C., and the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Com-
pany at Flin Flon, Manitoba. 

For the past two decades the ores of the Cobalt district of Ontario have been the main 
source of the worlds supply of cobalt, but since 1026, owing to the production of cobalt by the 
Union Minièrc du Haut Katangnt, from Central African copper-bearing ores, Canada's production 
was reduced to less than half of the world's output. 
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rsenic is prolueil in ('anada from the eohalt-silvcr-niikel-arsciiit tires oft itt ('ui 'a It list ri 
by the smelter of the 1)eloro Smelting and Refining Conipany Limited, at 1)eloro, Ontario. 

(d ) Importance of these Metals.—Among the metals produced in Canada during 1931, 
!ead held fourth pl:tre, silver fifth and zinc sixth in point of value. Canada ranked third in 
1931 as a silver prodneing country; fourth among those producing lead and fourth in smelter 
output of zinc. The Itelgian Congo and Canada are the two greatest cobalt, producing countries, 
the production from the former has, during recent years, considerably surpassed that of the 
I)oiriinioit. I"roni 1004 to 1910 the (antulian cobalt production figures represent an estimate 
of the coluLIt content of the ores shipped froiti the mines. Front 11111 until the present time 
cobalt production is computed by adding the cobalt metal and the cobalt content of all cobalt 
oxides and salts nianufactured and sold by the ()nI:tric, smelters to the cobalt paid for in ores 
and residues exported for treatment in foreign smelters. Prevailing low prices and an instability 
of demand have prevented any expansion in the ProtImIctioul of arsenic in Canada during recent 
years. 

2. The Silver-Cobalt Mining Industry 

Only milling and milling are considered in this chapter. Smelting of the cobalt ores, in 
so far as the (anailian operations are concerned, is treated in the eliapter on "The Non-Ferrous 
Smelting and flefining Industry." 

Following the production derived friumn Silver Islet and other properties of (lie Port. Art hur 
district, comparatively little silver was imroclticu'd in Ontario until the discovery in 1903 of the 
sensat.iimaliy rich ores of the Cobalt area. From 1904, when the output of silver was over 
:3,000,000 ounces, the protluetion increased rapidly until the peak was reached in 1910. In this 
year Ontario produced :10.366,366 ounces of silver, two years later produetLont declined to 
29,000,000 ounces and thereafter followed a generally downward trend mint ii 1921 when less tlitui 
10,0),00 ounces were rtip crted. Since 1921 the anni I al vohunie of prumu luet ion has lii ut un i 
to some extent, and in 1931 the pros' ineial production amnounteil to 7,438,051 ounces as comnpari 
with 10,20.5,683 ounces in 1930. Silver recovered as a by-product in the treatment of gil 
and copper-nickel ores is of increasing importance in offsetting the decline in the recovery 
this metal front arsenical-cobalt ores. 

Ontario is the only province producing cobalt and refitted arsenic. The ores of sonic of 
the older mines in the Cobalt area have either been exhausted or seriously depleted and it is 
only by the intensive ani&1 efficient exploration and mining of a comparatively few properties 
in (;oagam:da, South Lurrairi and the Cobalt camp proper that silver production has remained 
fairly constant. 

The principal producing mining companies in this industry during 1931 were M. J. O'Brien 
Ltd N ipissing Mining Co. Ltd., The Mining Corporation of Canada, Ltd., Keeley Silver 
Mines, and Castel Tretheway Mines Ltd. Properties were operated in South Lorrain, Cobalt 
and Gowganda. Some of the older properties in Coleman township were under lease to small 
operators and yielded various amounts of shipping ore. 

Nipissing Mines report that practically all the knowit ore on the property was mined. 
An exploriitimmn shaft is, however, being sunk on Lot IlL. 402; now that the life of this fatuous 
mine is practically over, it is worthy to note that the Nipissing stockholders received front 1906  
to 1931 inclusive, thirty million clumilars or five times the capital stock of the company. The 
average price of silver during Oph>roxirnately the whole life of the company or fruiui 1905 to 
1931 was 63402 cents, the high yearly aerage was 111- 121 cents in 1919 and the low was 
28701 in 1931. 

'l'hie Mining ( 'turlmorat mciii of ('allOt La state that in in i rig operations at Soul h Lorraiji have 
been diseont inmicil . :\tCm.lntlt there still remains a hitutitcul tonnage of high-grade silver ore 
011(1 the conipaiiv anticipates that profitable operations can he maimutaimied for several months. 
The in inc's of the ( orl)oi'at ion have produced to Deeeiiuiwr 31, 1931-49,019,150 ounces of silver. 
The O'Brien uitimuc' iii ('olault, together wit Ii the Miller-Lake O'Brien in (owgamitla, continue 
to mine and ship high grade silver-cobalt ores. 
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nev I oh -(s;LrIIIg deposit was ibVt'.l ig ted at 	ernt'r Lake. 40 titilt's north of Mitiaki, 
Ontario, by Kenora Prospeet.ors and M jiters, Ltd.; arraligements were made for the I esting 

of these ores as to their ecoflonli(' value. The Deturo Sinelthig and Refining Co., I)eloro, Oat., 
is, at I)reset 1 he univ company in ( 'ana, Ia s teelal I ring in t he treat tiwn t of d 'tilt-silver-arsenic 

Ores. 

Table 48.—Statistics of Silver-Cobalt Mine and Mill Operations in Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

1930 	II 	1931 

Number of mines in operation .................... .....  .......................... 28 28 

Ore 	mined .......................... ..... 	.......... 	.. 	....... 	.... 	.............. 	Tons 223.432 200,729 
........ 

restroated... 	....................................... 	.......................... 	Tons 202,5 97,747 
......... 
......... 

Tailingstreated ................................................................... 	Tons 4 ......... 
Concentrates produced ............................................................ ......... Tons 

............ 

3,392 6,535 

Quantity of ti,atexial cyanidd 	............................................ 	. 	 . 	 . ....Tons 40.40 39.173 

Bullion recovered 	. ........... ................................................ 	..Fine 	ounces 1,644,76 

......... 

1.025,015 
Bullion recovered by direct smelting ..... ............ 	...................... 	....Fine 	ounces 
Bulliorissold ..... 	............ .... ......... .... .................. ......... 	.... .....inc 	ounces 

....................... 
1.821,013 201,662 

Net value or l,ullion, ore. concentrates and residues sold 3.637.181 1,925,593 

Table 49.--- Capital Employed in the Silver-Cobalt Mining Industry in Canada. 
1930 and 1931 

- 	 1930 	1931 

	

I 	$ 
Capital employed an represented by: 

Cost or lend, buildings, lixtures, niachinery. tools and other equipment (estimated vnlue if 

	

rented..............................................................6.799,087 	4.784.200 
Inventory vulue of meteritils on hand, stocks in prucese, fuel and miscellaneous supplies on 

hand 	... 	.. .... 	..... 	...  ......... ...... 

	

...... ... ... ............... 
.................... 

..417.55! 	160.354 
t(r) Inventory value of tinkhed produrLM on band.................................................. 713 . 600  

	

(dl Operating capital (rw'.h. bilk and accounts receivable. prepaid enpensee, etc.) .............. ..5,061.684 	3.694,300 

	

Total . .... ................................................................ . l2.IlS.322i 	1,252,529 

firieluded with item (h) in 1930. 

Tahie 50.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Silver-Cobalt Mining Industry in 
Canada. 1930 and 1931 

	

1930 	 1(01 

Salaries 	 Salaries 
Number 	and 	Number 	and 

wages 	 wages 

8 	 $ 
SALA*UED Estetoynne- Total .................................................... . 77 	2l8.553 	54 	147.195 

t'iurfuee 	.......................................................230  1 	 195 
Underground ..................................................... ..598 	1,270,038 	439 	1,002.498 
Mill........................................................138) 	 98J  

Total ................................................966 	L270. 038 	732 	1002.494 

Grand Total.... ........................................ . 1.943 	l,48S.illj 	758 	1,119.958 

03895—S 
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3. The Silver-Lead-Zinc Mining Industry 

CANADA 

Silver-lead-zinc ores are widely distributed in Canada. Deposits contnining these metals 
have been either investigated or developed in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, 
Manitoba, British Columbia, the Yukon, and the Northwest Territories. 'l'lie mining and 
metallurgical treatment of this type of ore is largely confined to British Coiwubia where the 
growth of this particular branch of the mining industry is closely associated with the successful 
development and treatment of the Sullivan mine ores by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company of Canada. 

QrEBEC 

Silver-lead-zinc ores were mined from 1910 to 1929 at the Tetreault Mine, Notre Dame 
des Anges; during the latter year 29,798 tons of flotation concentrates were shipped from this 
property to foreign smelters. This mine, although not producing in 1930 or 1931 carried on 
development. Considerable exploratory work was conducted on an extensive system of lead-
zinc veins in Lcmieux township, Gasp. 'l'here was no prociuction of lead or zinc in the province 
in 1931. 

ONTARIO 

Lead and zinc mineralization is fairly common in certain sections of Ontario. Several 
years ago lead ores were mined and smelted in Frontenac and hastings counties. At l)resent 
the greater part of the Ontario lead production conies from the Kiiigdon mine at (Ialetta. 
All of these deposits in eastern Ontario possess more or less common characteristics; veins are 
usually in or a.ssociated with crystalline liinestones of the Grenville series and the vein matter 
generally consists of calcite, galena, and zinc blende. A distinctl y  different type of lead deposit 
is being developed at the Errington mine in the Sudhurv field 

N. 
 ore deposition occurs in 

a major fault zone passing through slates and t.uffs of prc-Ciunbrian age. The crushed zone 
is, in sections, several hundred feet wide; development indicates that the ore occurs in a number 
of separate and often parallel shoots. Ore consists of quartz, lead, zinc and copper sulphides, 
carbonate, rock inclusions and massive iron pyrites; the Inst mineral has been replaced, in part, 
by zinc blende. galena and copper pyrites. At Galetta, Ontario, the Kingdon Mining, Smelting 
and Manufacturing Company operated the Kingdon mine and smelter until August, 1931, 
when bot.h mine and smelter were closed down. In the Sudbury area the Treadwcll Yukon 
Company limited their operations at the Errington mine to exploration and development; 
no production was reported in 1931. 

MANITOBA 

Silver production in Manitol:a during 1931 amounted to 836,547 fine ounces valued at 
$249,877. This was contained in blister copper made at the Flin Flon smelter and in crude 
gold bullion produced from auriferous quartz ores. Copper deposit.s were developed during the 
war and from 1918 to 1920 shipments of copper ore containing silver were made to Trail, B.C., 
in those three years output from this source amounted to about. 50,000 ounces. Following 
this and owing largely to the drop in price of copper, combined with high freight rates, there 
were practically no shipments of copper ores for several years. In 1930 the Hudson Bay Mining 
and Smelting ( 'ompany commenced the production of l.dister copper and refined zinc at, their 
new metallurgical plants at Flin Flon, these plants were in continuous Operation throughout 
1931. 

Barnsrx COLU&BIA 

For some years, British Columbia has held first place among the silver, lead and zinc pro-
ducing provinces of the Dominion. In this province, during 1931. 39 per cent of Canada's 
silver, 98 per cent of the lead, and 85 per cent of the zinc were produced. The Sullivan mine, 
owned by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company, is considered to contain one of the 
largest known lead and zinc ore deposits in tte world. It is the greatest Canadian producer 
of lead, zinc and silver. 
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'i'.ttiv affected the mining of silver-lead ores in British Coliiuiliia in 
tim t'ti Li ii ( anal section the B.C. Silver Mines suspended development work on 

May 15th, 1931- Operations at the Premier were practically continuous throughout the year; 
the property produced 1,718,376 ounces of silver in 1931 as compared with 2,760,787 in 1930. 
Both the Prosperity and Porter Idaho mines were closed in April owing largely to the. low price 
of silver. It was reported that the crosscut tunnel at the Atlin Ruffner lead-silver mines, 
located in the Atlin Lake section, had intersected a vein structure about thirty feet wide with 
nine feet carrying about 12 per cent combined lead and zinc a1ties and approximately 14 ounces 
silver per ton. Bell Mines, Ltd., in the Greenwood divisLon, operated the Bell and 1-lighland 
Lass continually throughout the year. The Bell has been in continuous operation since 1916; 
ore shipped by the company averaged 003 ounces gold; silver, 200 ounces per ton; lead, 6 per cent; 
zinc, 7 per cent. Total shipments in 1931 amount.ed to 1.80) toiis. Other, of the more 
important shippers to the Trail snielter include1 the Ruth hope. Silversmith, Wellington, Planet 
and Ivanhoe. Total protluction for the year itt the Still i' an mine amounted to 1,621,143 tons 
comprising 9,505 tons of crude lead ore shipped to Tadanac and 1.611.638 tons of lead-sine 
ore to the concentrator itt Kiniberley. This is some 300,0X) tons less than the preiot1s year, 
the general reduction in tonnage was attained by working fewer days per month and retaining 
as nearly l)()ssil)le a niaxirmiiini crew. The average cost, per ton of ore delivered at the concen-
trator bios was reduced approiniately 163 per cent, and the average milling costs per ton 
appruximoatt'ly S. S per cent labav the 1930 figures with a resultant reduction in the per pound 

st of recoverable metal of 14-3 per cent; underground development, consistent with product ion, 
as maintained throughout the year. At the Monarch mine in the ( olden Joining division, 

lie Base Metals Mining ('orporat ion carried on operations (luring the early Imrt of 1931 on 
ith the east and west ome bodies; work later (eased: no ore was shipped during the year. At 
i ilvvr-lea4l-7iI' irsl''t  f iii Witvaiprsr:iinl $vn,litfc lni:ocil in \T,il'irdn ('reek in 

H' 	'u'mIiH'.IH...........................................'.. 	.-.l','H'_ 	'-. 

''''' U, 32 miles soutlivest of 1 OIl ltCStiiUt liii (Ifl Ureal Slave 
Lake were :ietvilv i'xilii -  I in ly the Atlas Exploration Company. It is stated that the 
necurrerices are of consideraule economic importance and resemble to some extent those of the 
lead-sine deposits in Missouri and other Mississippi valley states. 

Exploration work was carried out liv Eldorado Gold Mines Lintited on its pitehhlcnde silver 
deposits at Lahine l'oiiit on the east side of Great. Bear Lake. These were discovered in 1930 
and represent the most important discoveries of high-grade native silver ores in Canada during 
rn-cot years. The Consolidated Muting and Smelting Company reports that on their Echo 
Bay group, in the same area that the Eldorado veins occur, a very promising vein carrying 
native silver and argent-ite, associated with manganese, co1)alt, copper and lead, has been exposed 

f 121 ,  

n - n I 	I.e 	..H. hg district in the Yukon. The Treadwell Yukon 
opemat ing \Vemtt'rkc Mimics in tim Mayo district, states that most of the ore sent to 

ijill in 1931 caine from the Lucky Queen mine. It is expected that the ore reserves of this 
I ropert.v will he exhautcd about August 1932 when it is intended to obtain ore from the Elsa 

ki!'finn: 	Is mill 	i-! I' 	-er '-m 	I iL 	.'-- 	I' 	. 	' 	-I Ire-I 17TIi3 



QulLntitu' 
shipped 

Net 
vmilume 

e1miing 
point 

Totsl metal content mis determined by 
settlement misammy 

Gold Silver Load 
- 

Zinc 	It' 	. 	.... 

Tons $ Ox, (ii. lii. Lb. 

2.7431 388.298 109 776 075 2.405,129 .......... 
8,153 1,640.793 573 3,049,585 9.092.184 

.. 
I 

4.714 8,532 4.282.134 

.  

3,445 71,908 010 
.............................. 

30,902 . 	.... 	......... ...... 	.. 

No. 
I.ou'mmtion of 	of 

mines 

	

	mines Products shipped 
ship. 
pOut 

1930 
Yukon and (.)ntumrio. 7  1  Lead ore .......... 

Load eonc.'ntrumtes,,. 
Zinc concentrates.. 
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Table 51.—Shipments of Lead Ores and Concentrates from Canadian \l in 
1922-1931 

(For vesrs 1013 to 1921 see 1928 report (in the Mineral Production of CnnioI:L) 

Year hipment Lead 
content 

in 
pounds 

Silver 
content 

in 
ounces 

- 
Tons Value 

27.2)13 	1,803,575 21.335.850 2,1413,637 
76.886 	4.692,755 86.770.92i1 3.745.129 

153.396 	12,290.6911 180.187.I2 4,348,243 
206, 531)) 	1.5.420, 756 237, 675,311 6.024, 213 

1922 .................................................................. 

1920 ............................... 	. 	................................ 255,046 	17,546,728 273,963,827 6.616.164 

1023 	.............................................................. 

275,38 	13.044,514 30ijlJ39ij .S).'3184o 

1924 ................................................................ 
1925.................................................................. 

1929 
255.1fl4 	12,178,8711 

.. 

322,2:19,859 10,287,591 
1927 ................................................................... 

258,203 	15,900,117 328,877,236 10,177,928 
11428 .................................................................. 

................................................................... 
259,63& 	11,024912 336976074 10172485 1930 1 . 	............................................................... 

193..................................................................... 193 370 	567841 253,9Q,266 85023 

iThipinents in 1930 contained 168,771 pounds of copper and 22,834,72 pounds of zinc. In 1931 shipments contained 
6,100 pounds of mpperand 18,098,829 pounds of zinc. 

Table 52.- Ore Mined and Milled in the Silver-Lead-Zinc Mining Industry, In Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

Production 
'Quebec 

and 
. 	. Yukon ('anada 

Ontario 

1930 Tons Ton. Turns Teim'. 
m Ore 	illed 

2.042,92u 46,6! 2.244: 1. Ore nuineul 	...................................................... ....153,428 

	

...................... 	. 	............................... 
Concentrates produced—lead ......................................... 

151:142 
2.485 

2,001,173 45.57! 
4.210 

2,I9s.11. 
233.41 Concentrates produced—zinc... .......... . ............... ............. 6.092 

.. 226,9391 
235.852: 29I.'fl 

Concentrates produced—copper.. ..................................... 
.
.3,091 .... 	. - - 3,1.11 

1931 
Ore mined 	. 	... 	................................................... 17,251 1.645.662 47,8111: 1,710,7;!' Ore 	milled . 	...... 	...... 	......................................... 
Concentrates produced- load 

.......... 17,251 
316 

1,614,589 47,79:1 1,679,6:13 
................................................... 174,506 

200.099 
4 208. 

I 
178,938 
3ç,ij'm'u Conc.entrumte produced—zinc 	........................................................... 

Concentrates produced—copper ..................... .... .............. .................. 

In 11130 includes 14,000 tons of ore joined, 11.914 tons of ore milled and 2.I5. I.. .......,.''".',r,,uiu,,., 
i'rrutus but not shipped. 	In 1831 nosilvcr.tead-zinc ores were mined in Queluu'u' 

Table 53.- Products shipped by Silver-Leat3-Zinc Mines iii 6 	PR)) and !I 

Total......... 	ILOSS 2,009,531 	1,292 1 3,861,5e2  11,49713482,I3410o, 

BrjtjalmColujxibja.,, 	37 Leadoro ............ 2l,700 544,332 1,186 1,181,357 9.018.064 1.113,877 l.eacleoncontrmutee,, 227,028. 8,851,489 3,411 6.166,468 315.562.697 21,720,825 Zinc ore 501 

... 

12,250 4 29,210 148.283 245,901 Zinceoncentrates' 235,811 1,881,951 34 409,728 15,092,749236,344,57l Dry ore ............. . .37j1.262 68 44 ... - 	- 

Total.....  .... 8,780,806 

..- 

'269,425.174 485.143 10.991,284 4,703 340,629,773 .. 

594,818 13,000,813, 5,395 10,668,371 353,127,081 03,712.386.l.lo''I 
1931 

('anada........... 44 ....

British 	Columbia 	. . 	. . 'Lead ore.. 	... . .... 	11.621 	315.402 	605 9145,424 6.614,700 976.835 and Yukon. 	16 Lead concentrates 	178,753 	5,361,759 	363 7.505.317 247.348,566 17.121,094 
... 

341,870 13,558,857 107,536,8411 Zinc ore ............1911.949 	84.578..  ....... 
Zinc concentrates' 	383,858 	588,0711........ 4,412,8311 265,369,134 215.122,663 l)ry ore 	 2)1 	1,201) 	63 

	

. 	.... 
.. 

1,8.51 
('anada 	 16 .... ..... ........ 737,177 	8,35I,975 	1,03113,837,103 

........... 

53l,S9I,33743I.737,341 

in addition zinc concentrates were produced from coppor-gold-silver.zjne ores see table 37 
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l'ahIt' 54. lh'iii'alion of Shipments from Silver-Lead-Zinc Mines in Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

Net value Total metal content its determined by 
Product ihipped Tons lkt oetl.leinnt essay 

shipped shipping 
point Cold Silver Lead Zinc Copper 

$ on. on. pounds pounds pounds 
1930 

To ('anadlan Smelters 
1.eutoi'e 	 , 17.949 472.086 1.108 868,687 9.764.620 1.113,877 	.... ... 	. 

concentrates 219.972 8.310,013 3.411 5.104,002 304.573,617 21,720.825 67.637 
Zinc ore 561 12.250 1 29,210 148. 261 243.901 1,023 

224.806 1.028,533 31 409,729 15,082,719 223.214.713 
37 1.262 88 44 

..  

Total. 	, 	... 	 - 186.323 10,821.111 1,122 6,131,172 381,481.738 141,213,116 48.606 

1cm! ore 6.500 4>10.544 11>0 1.067.745 2.556,984..... ........ ....... 
I,.' ad concentrates 15,209 1,782,269 573 3,112,051 20,081,264 101.137 

Zinc concentrates ........... 15,7)9 61.950 

................... 

........ 

17,411,992 
Dry ore 
Coppereoncentrates 3.445 71,908 610 36.902 , 

........... 

999.424 

Total. 	.. 	 .. 	 . 40,873 2,231,8711 1,373 

........ 

4,211,186 22,627,838 17,111,102 1.106,541 

1931 

Zinc eoncentratcs . ......... 
Dry ore ............ 

I ..d ore 13,258 203,  8r9i 1  559 877.800 6,000,765 976.9.35 8,190 
concentrates 174.574 4,135,000 III 3.981.701 243.264.435 17.121.864 

.. 1101,949 341.870 13.558.857 197,535,849 

........... 

..''iii'entratee 	. 	. 393,858 598.976 

Zinc ore. .... ....... ..... 

4,412,830 295,369.134' 2I5,l22,6t13 
26 1.200 63 1.65) . 

1 	.tal 	.. 771,665 1.013.672 

84.578............ 

734 1.115.871 588,202.191 	130.587,341 1,136 

1,363 111,593 50 317,615 604.935 
concentrates 4.149 1,228,7.59 245 3,523,616 4,084,13) 

. 

.. 

Ic ore..................................... 
concentrates ..... .............................. 

.... 

i'iIaI...... 	............ 5.518 1.328.352 

concentrates............................... 

218 3.841,221 4.689,064 .......................... 

ores in Manitoba or Qtn'Ircc. 

LLI1Ir' 	', 	4 	'.ji 	it 	tar )I\ 	d 	iii 	'ii 	:',ilver-Lead-Zinc Mining Industry in Canada, 
I 0>4 and 1931 

Capital employed as r.'pecented by 

Present hiventory Operating 
value of value of Inventory eapitl 

buildings, mu>t'riuk value of (cash, hula 
tixtures, on Intuit, tiniulle I anti accounts 

machinery, stocks in products receivable, Total 
tools, process, on prt'pitid 

equipment, (ntis, hand expend., 
etc. etc. etc. 

$ 8 1 $ 8 

4,559.026 91.101 82.744 4.732.973 
7. 198,379 104,867 108.731 7.111.177 

24,539:003 1.310,081 ...... 682.924 2L53'2.110 
2,596,167 957,407 122.202 .1,358.516 

	

i 	CollI,. ............. 

	

• 	.i..,l,. ........................ 38.886,817 2,162,688 

....... 

109.Nl 42.e:.67l 

'I 	. 

	

2,197,600 	293.954 

	

3.187,158 	27,300 

	

7,796.453 	91.925 

	

14,856, 058 	1.731,720, 

	

.023.268 	2.141.510 '  

	

305.027 	. 239.2401 	3.631.888 

	

19,00(4 	1 	1,731,43.8 

	

83.07tI 	7.861,157 

	

3.514>) 	343,0114 	18,134.342 

	

304,397 	631.183 1 	31.152.67M 
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Table 56.-Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Silver-Lead-Zinc Mining Industry 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	 ii 	 1931 

Mine 
I Sai.aries 

Sue 	

Mill Total I and 
wages 

$ 

Mine 
On 	 I Salaries 

salary Sur.ace  Under- Mill Total I and 
ground 	 wages 

$ 

Province 

Nova Scotia and 
Quebec ......... 17 123 

Novi, Scotia and 
Yukon .......... 

Quebec ........... 

.. 

33 53 
Britiab Columbia 

....... 

.... 

176 .. 572 
Ontario ............. 
Yukon .............. .. 12 62 
Csn*d* .......... . 238 as 

161 

o ,  

1.028, 
31 

397 
278 

2.173 
494.819 

3.071,936, 
18 

III 
28 

236 
52 

433 
76 12 182 

1,352 452 2Uil%i 
444.730 ............ 

357 342 528 

12 	132 	347,602 
25 	31,982 

6 	101 	174,752 
253 	1,138 1,595,585 

4. Commodity Statistics-including tables showing production by provinces, imports, 
exports, prices, and world output of Arsenic, Cobalt, Silver, Lead and Zinc 

ARSENIC 

Arsethc bearing minerals or ores are rather widespread in Canada. Nova Scotia has, in 
the past, produced arsenic bearing concentrates in the milling of auriferous quarlz ores; at the 
present time the Canadian production comes from the treatment of the cobalt-silver ores of 
northern Ontario. In British Columbia auriferous arsenical concentrates were exported for 
some years by the Hedley Gold Mining Company for reduction in a Tacoma smelter. The 
Canadian production of arsenic in 1931 was recovered as a by-product by the Deloro Smelting 
and Refining Company, Deloro, Ontario. 

Arsenic is utilized for various purposes; as an insecticide it is one of the principal consti-
tuents of Paris green and of lead and calcium arsenates; it is also employed as sodium arsenite 
for weed killing. Other uses include its adoption in the manufacture of certain glasse8, cattle 
and sheep dips, paints, tanning supplies, wood preservatives and pharmaceutical preparations. 

The United States and Mexico recover probably more than two-thirds of all the arsenic 
produced annually in the world and this, together with imports from other countries, is consumed 
in the United States. Since 1929 the average price of arsenious oxide (white arsenic) has ranged 
from four to five cents per pound. 

Table 57.-Production of Arsenic in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For production from 1885-1921, see Annual Report Miner'.,.l Production 1928) 

Year Arønic in ore White arsenic Year Arsenic in ore White arsenic 

tons 	* tons $ tons $ tons $ 1922 ............. 5181 	21.097 2,058 209,940 697 15,644 2,447 196.335 
631 	44,030 2.579 592,78.5 192$ ....  ........ 708 19,539 2,008 176,513 1923 .............. 

1924 ............. 
1925 

513 	39.185 1,798 309,108 

1927 ..................... 
192$ ............ 706 

......... 
17,314 1,84)) 154,006 ... .......... .714! 	21,513 1.003 108.789 1930 ............ ...... 1,011 

........ 
34,523 1.251) 05,004 

1928 ............. .&45 	12,687 1.9921 134,121 1931 ......... 	...............  ......... .1,787 133,170 

Table 58.-Production (AsO), Exports and Imports of Arsenic, for Canada, 
1929-1931 

1929 	i 	1930 	II 	1931 

- 	 Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 1 Quantity 	Value 

Pu000cnox- 8 
From arsenical ooncentmteaexported.. lb. 1,531.218 17.314 I, 773.510 
Whitarsonicandarsenjoiaotherfoymslb, 3,698.870 154,000 2.750,680 109,92 3.575,938 133,170 

Total ....................... lb. 5. Z30, NS 171.322 4.934,222 1",52?1 3 1 575.838 1*3,132 

Arsenic, Aa,O ........................ lb. 3,187,300 123,398! 2.335,600 86.825! 3.092,500 116,044 
IMPORT8 	. I 

19.699............... 

White arsenie ......................... lb. 123.224 5,3411 12.160 749! 167,015 5,824 Sulphideo!arsenJc .................... lb. 18,293 1.86511 25.113 2,208{ 10,412 1.347 Arseniateof soda ...................... lb. 1,456 156 2,968 350 704 202 Arsenateotlead ....................... lb. 846.017 98,1751 1,069,383 112,768 1,248,460 116,996 Calcium arsenate ..................... lb. 446,835 23,5951 655,619 36,211! 821.509 42,107 
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I.t'Ic 59.—World Production of Arsenic, 1929-1931 
(Long tons) 

(Supplied by Imperial Institute)  

Countryand Product 1029 1930 10131 C.ountryand Product 1929 1930 1931 

Barrisu Eniriaa Foasio& Coua'riuzs—Con. 

U,itoi Kingdoni— 
A.r,enirid pyrites ......... 20 .......... 

Gcr,sanp- 
(Ire (ar,enIc content) I ,726 I .821.) 1 821 

Whi*' Ii.rsenic and arsenic 
.  

',S bite arsenic (enport.$) 2.537 4,541 4,335 

Souther, Rts.h'siii— 
953 579 177 Gr'ci-e-- 

\\ hOe  arsenic ............. 751 828 649 
V bite aieenic ............. 51 49 Ju6ostainu- 

Ore 7 ... ... U ,ieeif South Afrwi— 
LA bite arsenic 33 15 0 

......... 
	.............. Portuza1- 

Cumin -iSi,les)— Ore ....................... 

........ 

123 150 
Gold concentrates (Ans()i 

684 908 

................ 

4,512 4,281 11,001 (ontCnt) ................ 
White arsenic......... .. 1,651 1.118 

.. 

1,596 AIria- 

.  

F,d,'riitrd MaIa 	St aku— Arsenate of lettd (arsenic 

.......... 

.... 

304  225 133 

........... 

content) ................ 

..... 

750 317 (a) 
it nnlriilia— 

White arsenic ............. 251 796 

......... 

1,070 

Ore (arsenic content)........ 

.lIriro- 
IN bite arsenic. etc. (arsenic 

....... 

content) ................ 9,512 

.... 

0,819 6,400 

................. 

FoiwoN Cova'lluEs Unifrd atatcn- 
White arsenic ............. 11, 286 15,229 15,301 

Arsenic...................... 

!iclqium (euports)- 
White arsenic ............. 3,658 

... 

... 

3,062 2.462 White arsenic ............. 2,349 

.. 

967 500 
(.'z,'rkosl,,rnkia— 14 

. 

2 
Japan- 

White irnento 1.032 

. 

1,627 2.54 
. 

Tar 

. 

%rsenieal pyrites .......... ... 

Ire (arsenic content) 4,163 5.060 
.............. 

(a) 
.............. 

Arsenic ore ............... 6 22 21 
0 	e arsenic.............. 3,319 3.800 Iii) 

. 

• 	'odueed in Russia durthg 1927—later fiires are not anib1e. 

COBALT 

:11111diall(iOdl pr.,ductloit in I 1.0 I i ticludes the cobalt content of the various cobalt pro- 
• sold by the Deloro Smelting and Refining Company, Deloro, Ontario, and the coi)alt 

Intent of all ores and residues exported for treatment in foreign stiielters the value given is 
Ito net amount received by the shippers. 

Canada's production of COl)UIt which amounted to 521,031 pounds in 1931, decreased sharply 
from that of the preceding year. This was largely due to the continued adverse industrial con-
ditions prevailing throughout the world since 1929. Competition from the Belgian Congo 
ores of the Union Miniere du Ilaut Katanga has been increasing rapidly, the cobalt prodtiction 
of this company has new considerably surpassed the Canadian output and in 1930 totalled 

1,568,000 pounds. 
Following the disco',ery of the cobalt camp in 1903, and until quite recently, the greater 

part of the world's supply of cobalt was derived from the treatment of ores muted in that area. 
l'vo companies, the Coniagas Reduction Company of Thorold, Ontario (closed since 1926), 
Lind the Deloro Smelting and Refining Company, Limited, 1)cloro, Ontario, developed processes 

r the recovery of cobalt from these ores. (F'or a description of smelter practice see 1929 mineral 
production of Canada). 

In 1922 the average price of $3.25 per pound was used in computing the annual production 
value; $2.85 was the price used for 1923 and from 1924 to date the values given in the report 
have been based on returns actually received by the operators. In 1931 the market quotations 
for cobalt were: metal, $2.50 per pound; cobalt oxide, $1.75 per pound. 

\ lounty of six cents a pound on the metallic content of cobalt and nickel oxides was paid 
I )ntario government from 1907 to 1917. 

results of almost continuous research on cobalt during recent years are apparent in the 
wing and diversified uses for this metal; its oxides are utilized as pigments in the manu- 

(,iw' of earthenware; cobalt salts are employed as driers in the paint and varnish industry, 
:iiiil the alloys exhibit a wide range of usefulness including their adoption as filaments in radio 

motor valves, abrasion resisters, steam turbine blades, cutting tools and various other 
liOns, OX) '(''0 liv where s) res resistant' I tudor ext rome t einperati.Ires is It ttc't'ssary fLit' tor. 
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It is ilitere.sting to observe that the cobalt ores of the Belgian Congo are now being siiielttd 
in Africa to form a cobalt-c per-iron alloy which is shipped to Belgium for further rnet;illitrgit'al 
treatment. 

A smnmarv of the eohalt production from 1922 is shown in the folli twing balde. The 
quantities given are the cobalt content of all smelter products sold or shipped, such :is eol)alt 
metal, the oxides, mixed oxides. resulites, etc. 

Table 60.—Production of Cobalt from Canadian Ores, 1922-1931 

Year Pounds 

olo.ias 

Year Pounds 

880.563 
760. 105 192$ 	................................. 1356.290 

11322 .......................................... 	..... 
11323 .............................................. 
1924 ........................................... 3348,7(34 

ltn... 	................ 	. ........ 	............... 

929.415 1925 .................................. 	. 	...... 
.... 
.1.118,4)2 

1929 ......................................... 
1930 	.................. 	... 	..... 	.. 	... 	.... 094,163 1926 .......................................... 664.770 1)331 	............................... ..521.101 

Nniv.—For vents 1901 to 1021 see previous reports. 

Table 61.—Productlon in Canada and Exports of Cobalt. 1929-1931 

19213 1930 1931 

Pounds $ Pounds $ Pounds * 

PHODUCTION- 

Cobalt, computed as cobalt in metal, 
oxides and salts sold, and in ores 
and residues exported 	.... 	 . 929,415 1,801,915 694. 165 1.141,007 521,051 651,179 

Exposm- 

... 	

.... 	... 
Cobalt alloys, cobalt n,ctalIks, cobalt 

oxides, cobalt salts and cobalt ores.. 1,786.163 .  1,319,870 735.225 

Table 62.- World Production of Cobalt, 1929-1931 

(Supplied by Imperial I"st.4uk) 

1929 1630 1931 

pounds pounds pounds 
336 

1329.415 694.1333 521.024 
240,400 
44,Mj 

....................... 

240.400 
7,840 

224,000 
......... 

1,560,832 1,565,000 815.360 

Country 

1tinsn Epitt 
(njon of South Africa (ore).................................................... . ... 
Canada(c).................................................................... 
In,Iia 0,i 
Australia (metal) 

FoivacxN CotN1nrns 
Belgian Congo (metal and oxide) .......... .......... ......................... 

Noit.--Complex ores coatainins eobalt are also found in Get-ninny and China, but cobalt content is not available. 
(hi Estinmtusj cobalt content of nic'ki'l-speiss export-eu to Hamburg. 
(ci Metal recovered from smelter products and including c,,bali e',ntained in cobalt residues exported. 

SI I .VER 

A small p tant it y  of silver was recovered doting 1931 front criule g ull I will ioti protlui'ot I i 
Nova Scotia; in Qitel lee t he silver on 11)11  I in 1931 tame 01111 rely from I lit' I net al recovered fr, , 111  
auriferous quartz ores, Noranda l)list.er copper, and copper concentrales shipped by the ('411-
goliclated Copper and Sulphur ('olnpany, Ltd. 

()ntaro produced 7.43,91 outa, $2 per cent of which was in the form of bullion tetitlt' 
from eul mIt ifu'rmts ores; the lialance was cotitaiiicd in eoni'etit rates exported, in gold bullion 
produced at gold Irtines, in nickel-copper ores mined in the Sutlhtirv district, and in gc.ild, silver 
or copper ores shipped to the Norailda and Trail smelters. 
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Ii 	l.a 	I or sluction came from gold litillioti proflueed from auriferous quart?. 
- riot fr,rin blister copper made at the Flin Finn smelter: t lie output for 1931 showed a sub-

stat it ial gain over t. hat for 1930 owing to cant i 1010115 copper sinel I 11kg operations i iy the It udson 
Buy Mining and Smelt lug Company, Lt11., at the new l'hn Flon plants. 

An output of 8,031,599 fine ounces of silver in British (_iiliirntiia djiriiut 1931 was consider- 
at ilv less than the 193.1 Ii igh prdi of ion recor(l for this miicf.a I 	'l'Io' p I ti ml silver i  roduci rig. 
mines were the Simltivin, l'rcinicr. I 'rosperil V. Bell and Porter I lahi 	iituilI 1-eruveries were made 
in the refining of I rullion produced in al lii vial and auriferous q mart z liii II ug. Silver contained 
in co icr i ires and eonr'eut rates ex)ort NI to foreign s' nil I ers itnirl in blister copper milan to itt the 

ranln- smelter contributed considerably to the total silver production. 

The Yukon production of 3,694,721 ,  fine ounces was slightly less than that of 1930. Silver 
recovered as a I v-j trod uct in alluvial gi ld operations was greater than the previous year and the 
decrease in the I dali nit 11111  of I he Territory was accounted for through lessened exports of silver-
lead concentrates. 

I'rotlriccrs of both silver-leant and cobalt-silver ores in Canada (luring 1931 siifTr'red irusitler-
II lv through the at vi st rinprortilented decline in the price of metals and in some instances it 
was or ilv liv efficient ii dii rIg, trw costs ion I the a) iii v ti mccoy or anti market the eoi ni ,ined or 

tine 1 if t lit' lsso('iated U let itls that continuity of joining iperal ions was possible. 

Suggestions have been advanced for an international conference to investigate the silver 
.iIuation. It has also been a(lvocatecl to re-estal dish silver on at ruonctitry basis and to stiniimlatc 
is use iii the am-Is and industries. 

I,rlilc 43. --Production of Sliver in Canada, by Provinces and by Sources. 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 

Quantity Value Quantity Value 

$ Fineounees 8 Irricounces 
87 28 - 48 14 

571164 M7,922 830,345 158,414 

8.159.811 3113.294 8,100,683 1,822,086 
294,135 112.224 357.311 106,729 

5.545 2,116 6,114 1(11(3 

1.746,192 No, 242 975,171 291,283 

10,205.683 3,893,876 7.438,931 2,222.014 

94,653 36.111 836.547 249.877 

29 9 

1.1112 616 3.091 921 
2.593 981 6.843 2.044 

1.101.1145 
10.720(180 

420.093 
4.090.368 

820.715 
7.230.950 

245,143 
2.159.865 

11,823,930 4.512,05 8,001,599 2,408.00( 

2,961 7,911 	3,018 	9.014 
3,738,415 	1.426.35. 	3,684.814 1,100,664 

3,746,3; 	I 	4293731 	3,604, 729l 1.103,61. 

34,4-43,333 	111,41S9.37811 	20,542,347 4.141,841 

I i 	Id bullion ................................... ..................  

i. Id ores, in blister copper and in copper ores exinrted........... 

1,10 
:Iver .dlion and nugge's..................................... 

I-Iti ,ItI 	tllitin 
.g' ,'spttrti.tl (ruin gold chines .......... ............... ...... ... 

tiNter copper and in ores, concentrates and residuet 

........................................ 

.1.1 	It-In and blister.  copper ................................. 

r in alluvial geld ............................................. 

ni CIIIXMBIA-  
tiltitil 4011(1 .............................................. 

II thin 	.......................................... 
------ 	----------------- 	------ ------ 

ri and in matte and ores exported................. 
I . -itil ............................................... 

i t'd ........................................ ........... 

n .iinada .............................................. 

I i , 	.1 	. 	.................. 1 	.. 	.11,.- 	....... 



Table 64.—Production of Silver in Canada, 1922-19.'d 

Year Fine Va! Cents per r Fine Cents per 
ounces ounce ouncee ounce 

1922 ....... ........... 18,626,419 12,576,758 97-521 Ith.. ................. 22736998 12816 677 56370 19.9(11.744 12,067.509 64-873 21,938,407 12 1 761,725 58176 
10,736.323 

.. 

13,180,113 96-781 23,143,261 12.264,308 52903 
1923.................... 
1924.................... 

20,228,988 13.971,150 69-09 

1928 ............... ....
1929..................
1930..............  ... 26,443,823 

.. 

10.089.376 38.154 1925 .... ............... 
1926 ....... ............ 22,371.924 13,894,531 62.107'1931 .................. 

. 
20,562,247 6,141,943 29-87 

'See footnote Table 65. 
Non.—For years 1887 to 1921 see previous reports. 

Table 65.—Production of Silver from Canadian Ores, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1887 to 1021 see 1928 report on the Mineral Production of Canada) 

Quebec Ontario 

Year  

Manitoba Dritish Columbia Yukon Territory 

Fine Value oeS Value Value Value Value ounces ounces 

$ $ $ $ 9 
1922 .......... 10,811.903 7,300,305 20 14 7,150,937 4,828,384 663,493 447 
1923 .......... 33,006 21,412 10,540,043 6,838,229 5 3 6,113,327 3,865,809 1,914,438 1,241 83.814 55.972 11.272.567 7,527,933 140 93 8,153,003 6,444,657 226,755 151 	- 1925 ...... 

........... 

214.943 

............. 

148,451 10.529.131 7.271,944 477 328 8,576,458 5,925,403 904,893 (424 
1924............ 

375.908 

.. 

233,513 9.274.9115 5,760,402 18 1110,625.810 6,599,376 2.095,827 1,301 	I 
1927 .......... 740,964 417,625 9,307.053 5,249,893 12 7 11,040,445 6,223,499 1,647.205 92s - 
1926 ...... ..... 

1028 .......... 
1929 

908,059 
813,821 

528.799 
431,268 

7,242.601 
8.890,726 

4,213,456 1,763 1,026 10,943.367 6,366,413 2,836,633 1,651 ...... ..... 

.. 

.. 

571,164 217.922 10,205,623 
4,711,462 
3,893,876 

2,844 
94.653 

1,401 
36,114 

10,156,408 
11,825,930 

5,382,185 
4,512,005 

3,279,530 
3.746.328 

1.737 
1,429 1930 ...... ..... 

1931 .......... . 530,246 168.414 7,438,951 2.222.0141 836,547 249.877 8.661.599
1  

2,408.001 2.694.728 1,10:1 

(nun (ultlt l)istri( - 1 :(tlj 	 \l'.1rh\ (:F11I 
in Ontario, 1922-1931 

(From 1931 Report of Ontario Department of Mm1'.. 

Silver shipments in Troy once. -- 

Othi'r 
Year 	 includir'. 

Cobalt 	Casey 	South 	 Montrrl' 
area township Lorrain Gowganda Ruvir 

Alnplv 
Mount 

1022.......................................................9.239. 147 
1923 ..................................................... ..7,259,858 
1924 ..................................................... ..6,704,787 
1925 ..................................................... 6.252.115 
11126 ..................................................... ..6,262,249 
1927..................................................... 4. ,482,543 
1928 ..................................................... .3934038 
1920 ..................................................... .4,823,629 
1930 ..................................................... .5,329,325 
1931 ..................................................... .3.706,880 

tSilver Tulet, ecdusi'elv. 
\I:1 1191 	vr.i,','- 'I 	(lv 	r.. 	•.-- 

1.828 	1,284,307 	170.651  

	

2,953,640 	160,791  

	

2,033.058 	598.067......... 

	

3,099,994 	1,355,156.......... 

	

3,044,584 	1,236,640 . ........ 

	

2,318.336 	1,741,614......... 

	

1,133,952 	1,677,429.......... 

	

876,008 	2,081.804......... 

	

1,754,009 	2,141,234 (a) 

	

594.300 	1.697,24?........ 
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1tbk b7.—Imports into Canada and Exports of Silver, 1929-1931 

- 	 1929 1930 1931 

Fine ounces $ Fine ounces $ Fine ounces 8 
IMPOaTS- 

Silver in bars, blocks, ingots. 
drops, sheets or plates un- 
nusnufarturad. 	........... 	.............. 058,312 6 10,634 .............. 467,404 
Silver, 	manufactures 	of 

flop. and 	articles Con- 

.  

sisting wholly or in part 
of 	sterling 	or 	other 
dIver-ware .............. 400,125 9 1,  121 115,127 

Silver 	and 	other 	coin, 

... 

260 

.... 

.L. 	
- 

1,330.437 

.. 

................ 

582,791 

.. 

.. 

as5.Th ..  ...... ........ 

.-- Ents - 

foreign, except gold........
Total.................. 

centrates, etc 7.068.275 3.736.204 8,473,189 3.401.340 4,017,182 1,168,261 ..............
Silvrljullion. .......... .....14.879,770 8,022,917 1.5,778.755 6.180,412 14,649.185 4.230,9118 

11,75I,121 21,251.141 5,330,250 

Silver contained in ore, con- 

0,581,752 *8,018,317 

.............. .2,417.822 3,447,323 
Total.................21,93L045 

......... 2,603.704 Silver coin—Foreign 	................... 
Canadian........................... 83 

. .  ................ 
30............... 17,481 

1'ihle (18.—Monthly Average Prices of Silver, 1929-1931 
(From the EnganccrirI9 and Mining Journal) 

(Cents 
New York 

per line ounce) _ 	(Pence 
London 

per atandard ounce) 

1929 	' 1930 1931 1329 1930 1831 

57019 
30210 
563411  
55(102 
54-123 

52-510 
..- 	524*5 

..52-579 

..51-042 

..46-913 

..49-015 
48-475 

45000 
43-193 
41654 
42428 
40-736 
34-595 
34346 
35192 
36315 
35-846 
33-908 
32-635 

29423 
26773 
29192 
26-279 
27650 
27-250 
28-255 
27524 
18-180 
29-538 
32223 
30120 

20257 
25-904 
20060 
25-738 
25-084 
24-258 
24-289 
24288 
23708 
23042 
22690 
22-258 

20-896 
20008 
19298 
19-554 
18-850 
111-049 
15-928 
19282 
16-738 
16563 
16.925 
15-201 

13-810 
12432 
*3524 
13-120 
12958 
12-707 
13197 
12815 
14-101 
17-153 
19-393 
20023 

.rc...........................
"brunry............. ............

'.1 irrh ...........................
Ipril............................. 

no 	........................... 

\sgust .......................... 
,epteinher ...................... 
Irtober ......................... 
'siveinhor......  ................ 

A,erage..... ........ 316154 ..52-993 28-710 24.118 17618 - 11591 

.rc the par of exchange in New York for the firut'2 months of 1931 and the average montbly rate of exchange for 
last three months, the average value of silver in Canadian funds for the year was 2987 cents per tine ounce. 

World Production.—In order of importance, the principal sth'er producing countries of 
the world are: Mexico, the United Statss, Canada and Peru. 	The total world output for 1931, 

ta coitiputed by the American Bureau of Metal Statist.ie,s, was 195,575 7 000 fine ounces as against 
217.222,102 in 1930. 

h,l)le 69.—Comparative Figures of Silver Production, for the World, Mexico, United 
States, Peru and Canada, 1922-1931 

Year World's Mexico's United States Pery's Canada's 
Output' Output' Output' Output' Output 

Fine ounces Sine ounces Fine ounces Fine ounces Fine ounces 

209,815 . 448 81 , (ro 6, 899 56,212,964 13,169,783 18,626.439 
246,960.534 90.859.083 73,295,810 18.654,793 18.601,744 

924 ........................................... 239.481,703 01.481,136 65,366,940 18,717.087 19,739,523 

1925.....................  ...................... 245,213,993 92,8163.465 66.101,922 19.917,435 
21.4(19.798 

20.228,988 
22.371,924 1926........................................... 253 ,705,101 98,251.101 62.672.953 

60,304,190 18,255.408 22.736,1198 
1927 ........................................... 251,096.555 104.575.910 
1528 	 . ............... . ... ....................... 257.925,154 

. 

. 

108.537,307 58.426,904 21,607,693 21.936.407 

11129 ..... ...................................... 260,970,020 

. 

. 
108,871,442 91,233,321 21,405.169 23.113,261 

1411)1 247,000,000 

. 

. 
105.204.059 47,724,1103 14,372,593 26.443.823 .......................................... 

*94,000,000 88,064,457 30,838.006 11,048,000 20,562.247 

'I-'rom Annual report of the "Director of (lie Mint", Washington. 
'43)) and lol 0res from the loper(s) lnntiih'. 

1 	- ,,-r., ISIS I,, I_lit r' 	1rr'v''l 	T.'1' rI 
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Table 70. World Production of Silver Ore, 1929-1931 
(In terni,' of metal) 

(Supplied by /rnpe'iai in Uiite) 

(Fine ouncea) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

Bnmsn EitPIaI Foagioy Cousiniga- 
Concluded 

United Kingdom 35.989 10,955 33.989 145.736 191,260 362,191 
Heehuanaland 	Protec- 130.623 129.042 258 

t4,rate 	el 182 434 1.362 

Sweden ..................

Morocco (French gone) 52,01(1, 04,000 (a) 
Gold Conut (eatimated) 7.5(10 8.201. 8.1100 

Algera... 	........ ....... 

Mozainbique 54 38 (a) 
Kenya 131 155 285 9.01J0 92.000 (a) 
Nigeria (intimated) 6,400 50,5(1. 251.855 Mexico. 	....... ........ 108.700.372 105.204,059 56.064.467 
Northern Rhodenia 2.245 637 548 6(1,800.011 47,724,903 30,828,046 
Southern Rhodenia 57.233 72,720 75,960 Costa Rica (Cj 1,117 . 30)) 
Sooth We( Airs',, (b) 852(8)(1 1,003,00( 639.006 

l'unin ......... ............ 

2,466,095 

. 

2,957.093 (ii) 
Taaganyil'u Territory 1.027 1.270 (a) Nii',,rattia 45.298 38,103 30,485 
Union of Soul ii Africa 1,031.779 1,050.039 I .063.05'i 

United States ...... 	... 

301.365 (c) 2,800 
U,nndi 23,143,261 26,443,823 20,562.247 Argentina (b) 15. (100 15,006 15.188) 
British 	Guiana 	(r 	t 	. 

Hond,iran 	.... ..... ... 

6,214,331 7.001.006 5.772.307 
iiiatml) 	. . 8211 781 1.341 

Panama (e) 	............. 

Brazil 	(h) ... ........... 21.026 211(5(1) 10.000 
India 	 . 7,298,327 7,072.061, 5.923,005 Chile.... 	......... 1,57(1,203 7(10,405 372.361 
Federated Malay States C. l.)iiuhia 32.20 1 (li) 	(10,00)) (Ii) 	40.006 

(estiiiinted) 2,361) 2,6K) 2,0)0 Ecjudir (h) 

..... 

... 

96,511 06.127 104,702 
10.071.0118 10,075,002 6,730,227 G,ijani, 	(French 	and 

New Z?iilafld (h) 415,700 5(1.5,86)1 434,822 

R,iliviu (enporte) .......... 

I)utu'l,) 	(h) 7.516, 7300 1,05 
Australia........... 

Peru 	. 	... ..... 21,975.755 14,372,593 11,04MM" 
Total 43,00l(.l)0)) 46,300,(Ktr 35.700 (1110 4)80) 4,(55) 4,i,io 

116,0191 145,000 ISO, II' 
Formosa 	. 	 . . II .7)0) 15.162 12 0 

Fourii;a CounTRies French Indo-China 3.167 3.900 (a) 
38.387 30,446 82,626 

Venez,,ela (h) ............. 
... 

5. 163434 5,026,306 6.580 	lI 
zechcslovakia 	. 1.302,274 1.469.004 1,231.778 

China 	................... 

Korea 34.724 (Ii) 	(18,756 63 
541.695 052,000 (a) 

Japan 	............... 

Nc'tlierlandn 	East 	In- 
3ermnany 	. 5,512,664 5.485,433 5.784,580 dies 1,991.127 2,094.261 (ii' 

5.uetria 	................. 

171.131) 264.1107 132,081 Turkey. 	. 	. 	 . (Ii) 22(1.1810 (h) 220,000 153.457 

Friuii'e.. ... 	.............. 

Italy 3)18.717 506,301 442(105 Philippine Islands 101.4811 1111.276 97,097 
lugoslavia $'i.(NM) 77.(10) 8i.0iM) --- - - 

3rceec 	........... 

'J,,rway 281.805 401.334 312.104 Total 222.0000(8)197.000,001' 58.000.0(9) 
l'olnnd 374,702 561.191 365,104 _.. 
Reinniaxia ¶10.727 142.039 114.261 World's Total 2E.000.100 263.000.000 191.111.111 
(pain...... 2.659.223 2.819.169 3,008.713 

Information not avaliable. 
Silver content of exportu, including jewellers' sweepines, 
Years ended February 28 of the year following that stated. 
Years ended March 31st of the year following that stated. 

Nois.-623.389 fine ounces of silver were recorded as produred in Russia during year ended September, 1928'-lator 
figures are not available. 

LEAD 

CANADA. 

Canada's lead l>r,Mtllct6on Iltt'ltSdCS (a) lead contained in ores ami ronroiitrate,s exported 

less deduct ions for smelter kisses, valia'd at the average prn't' itt Loin hIll fir 1 lit' year; to I he 
loath riiit(aint'tl iii I to' 1iae bullion ivadc lxv the (.'oilsulicIatNl Mining and Stud) ing (.01111  ails', 
Ltd., at trail, B.0 ., and the lead in a stivet'-ltiatl-hismttth lnillu>n lirotlulpil at. I hi' I )uluir, stiu'llt'r 
in Ontario, valued al I hi' average proc in London for hit' year. intl (e I lie pig lead toad' by the 
Ni ngdun \ lining, Sine! liii g ant I o 1:11)11 fart wing Con party at C a It') ta ( )iil ado, at its sal's vat tie. 

l'rotluet ion in 1931 included lead from the Kingdun and O'Brien ml nes in Ontari o, fri urn the 
Sullivan 1111111' 10 1',isl Kixdi'nav, lInt islu ( 'iuititniun, and front several ot.ht'r prol>ert,ii'R pniltltli'ing 

in the Sloran, l'tii't lain 1 cmiiui anti ot her disi nets of the .same province. liii ptirt an I qtlatut ii it's 

of lead were eontained in silver-lead canc'etitrates exhorted from the Yukon by the 'l'ni'atlwt'I]-

'uktin M inhlig ('twi patty. 

Previous to 1934, lead ores mined in (ttixada xx'oi'e either exported as ore or smelled in ('tuta-

dian furnaces to a base bullion which was exported for refitting. A lead refinery eliuploving the 

Betta electrolytic process has Lwen in operation at Trail, B.C., since 193-4; this refinery treats 

the product from the Consulitlatc,1 Mining and Smelting Company's lilast furnaces, The 

greatest advatu'e in 1931 at Trail was iziade in the leaJ smelting plant through the operation 

of the new slag fuming installation. This plant has produced and can continue to produce 23 

per cent more zinc and 4 per cent more lead morn the same ore than was formerly possible. 
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( ':iiia ii;iii Icad fl lilIrtioli of 267,312,482 pounds in 1931 represents 14 213 per ('Out decrease 

in 	 ian titv froni hat for the Ireo 	year. This result ol frI on the except iouiidly lost' P'u 

the metal, and liii ennit (Oflil I irultist na! depression. 

Import ant (juarit it ies of ie:tI are consumed in the storage 	 j ) 1 nit I cry, cal)le anti igtll cut s i rid is- 
's; The American Bureau of Metal i at istit's shows tirt' use of lead in the 'nited Si ales in 

31 by percentages as fr#llovs: cable covering. 20-61 per rent; storage batteries, 27-116 per cent; 
lie lead. 13 65 per vent building. 7 05 per tent ; am muutit mini, 5 '23 per cent ; red lead and 

1 large, 3- 17 per eon I and the I ailan to in solder, l)earing metals, etc. 

Meta Ilgesol lsc'hafi t'st iinat ti t hat I lie world smelter product ion of lead fell from 1 ,65t),38 1 

nc tOflS In 11)31) to I 351 SOt tolls III 1931, a tic'l'reilse of approximately 16 per rtcflt. There 
a din in ish i uig (lenin rid among the lead l'onsui isi rig inilust riPs dun rig the year; the I atihi jug 

les w re dci trt'ssPcl and manufu't lmrt'rs of ral tips, sI uragi' lit tories, lc':u I lali nts, etc.. all u-tin-

led their purchases if I lie octal. 

Table 71. 	ProductIon 5  of Lead from Canadian Ores, 1922-1931 

lear Pounds Value Year ('oundu Value 

8 

'22 .. ....... 	..................... 
23. 	............. 	......... . 

'24 ....................... 	.... 
- 25 
'26.......................... 

..93.307,171 
11(2.34.166 
175.453.499 
253.590.578 
283,801,265 

5.817.702, 
.t(82.822 

l4.22l.343 
23, 27.1110 
II1,210,I14iI. 

1927 ..... 	...... 	............. 
1928 ..... 	........... 
19211 
1930................ 
1931 

311.493.181 
337,946,688 
326.522.564 
332.891.193 
267.312,482 

16.477,139 
16.823,231 
16.511.248 
13.102,632 
7,260.183 

he data given represent the quantity of lead produced in Canada Irorn domestic ores, together with the estimated 
''overy iron, lead ores and concentrates eaportal. 

\';c. --For years 1887 lu 1921 see previous reix,rts. 

l',ilrlp 72.—Production of Lead from Canadian Ores, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For years 1887 to 1921 see 1929 report on the M irwr:ml Pr(duction at Canada) 

Quebec Ontario British Columbia Yukon 

Pounds Value Pounds Value Pounds Value 	Pounda Value 
$ $ 8 $ 

2.890.397 180.210 87.093,268 5.430.263 	3.323,808 207.221 
520,011 37.334 4 	401,494 315,1183 99.541.818 7.146.107 	6.771.113 486,6438 

1.058.1)83 85,820 5 605,366 409.1187 169,467,638 13.652.617 	903,520 73.221 

125 ............... 	2,051,100 187.060 7206,534 637.510 2-42.454,502 22.111,850 	1.875.442 171.040 

128 	 3,729.4136 ............... 251.788 7.398.795 580.730 2tlti.819.44)t 18,012505 	5.860.373 31)5.6,31 

'27 	 0,458,577 341.4111 7,990,705 528.729 292,7741.544 15,388 020 	4.1113,331 218.14211 

"29 	 0.2(8.336 

.... 

'284,520 6.914.757 402,2811 317.722.1441 14,537.377 	7.191,449 328,1)45 .................. 

5,358,301 

... 

270,616 4,71111,506 294,4:11 30, .91114. 15.3 15.565.181' 	8.395.1)03 424,012 .................. 

1130 2.1113.826 1111,1)31 '321,81)3,793 12.6:17,232 	8,881.562 349.:189 ................................. 
"II 	-- 1185,433 41,1147 261,1102 	2311 7.057,812' 	1,454,1113 120,724 

'l'il,R 7.I.—Refined Lead Produced in Canada,' 1922-1931 

I" suds of 
Year 	 relin,ul lead 

produced 

81.412.716 
- ..................lOI.01111,3i2 

'24 ................................... ..130,471.201) 
-'25 ....................... ......... ... 213,217,11411 

.................... .... 	... ....... ..... 	.257,273.581 

Year 

1927. ................... 
1928--------------------
1929 .. 
11)30 
1931 

Pounds of 
retined lead 

produced 

2615.7641.327 
301,067,819 
3114.449.673 
104,471,718 
278.448.457 

Includes the electrolytic lend produced from Canadian and foreign ores at Trail, B.C., and also the pig lead from 
- 	 ,'',',. 
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Table 74.—Imports into Canada and Exports of Lead. l''t-l'IAI 

IMPORt'S- 
Old and scrap, pig and block............ 
Bars and sheets......................... 
Litbarge................................ 

elate of lead not ground............... 
Nitrate of lead not ground.............. 
Other manufactures, n.o.p ............... .. 
Pipe lead............................... 
Shots and bullets....................... 
Tea lead................................ 
Lead pigments- 

Dry white lead..................... 
White lead, ground in oil............ 
Dry red lead and orange mineral..,. 

Tel al ............................. 
EXFORTS- 

Lead in ore........................ 
Lead in pigs, refined lead, etc....... 

Tstil 

1929 	J 111 	1930 	 1:131 

	

Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 

	

Pounds 	$ 	Founds 	$ 	Pounds 	$ 

	

1.173.481 	68,787 	764,305 	32.029 	256,978 	8,749 

	

260.88216,437 	1,521,359 	95,793 	539,654 	24,535 

	

5.592,200 	423.261 	2,865,600 	213,240 	3,866,100 	232,280 

	

110,275 	10,206 	172.387 	16,496 	102,955 

	

305,321 	22.216 	150.904 	10.066 	102,461 	6,1'.' 
293.629]r ............ ..244,270.. ............ ...162.:' 

	

59,874 	5.138' 	369,082 	23.067 	127,525  

	

13,434 	1.474 	9.043 	907 	8.699 

	

13,480 	1,350 	17,920 	1.430 	17.780  

	

67,585 	6,297 	47.287 	4,99 	
95,470 	7, 

	

236,093 	lS.538j 	58.662 	5,894 	53.119 	4.' 

	

1,791.872 	134.68 	1,352,076 	110,075 	1.491,320 	96, 

1,ee3,o18.. ............357,361. 

	

15,976.800 	1,047.441 	26,323,200 	1.258,272 	4,421,700 	176. 

	

228,374,100 10 . 053 . 402 1 205.432.600 	7.Ol5,308 216,425,800 - 4.482 

	

'fIf.:!39,1t11!) 	11.ltdI.,t3 	'!3!,73.5!tti 	'-.'f71,3n11 	 tt4t 	.63Ii. 

'l'able 	-.:;-. 	i'!'' 	' 	J'i_ 	I.',,:, 	\1i',;' , ,t,' 	\. 	'.'. 	-rk 	.1'. 	I ;inJ.. 
I 12'- I 't. 1 

Montreal New York Londont 
(Value in cents per pound) (Value in cents per pound) (Value in pounds sterling p. Month long ton) 
1929 1930 1931 1929 1930 1931 1929 1930 193! 

January ................. 6'43 6-50 4-640 6-650 6-250 4-802 22-I11 21-545 13 February ............... 6-58 6-42 4-530 6-853 6-236 4-552 23-128 21188 13.. March .................. 7-17 9-95 4-510 7-450 5662 4-527 25-409 18-807 13 April ................... 7-08 

.. 

.. 

5-65 4-250 7-187 5-537 4-412 24783 18-319 12' 	- May .................... 0-74 5-33 3-930 7-000 5-923 31818 23-040 17-795 II 
0-70 5-36 3-920 7-000 5-410 3-917 23-694 17-941 II'-'.. July .................... 6-55 

.. 

5-36 4-135 6-804 5-250 4-400 22-810 18-160 12. August .................. 6-60 

.. 

.. 

5-40 3-9181 6-750 5-488 4-400 23-185 18-294 11: September .............. 0-57 5-32 3-819) 6-850 5-500 4-400 23-557 17-909 11. 

June...................... 

6-62 4-82 3-905 0-873 5-151 3-964 23-226 15-747 13 	- November .............. 

-- 

6-48 

.. 

4-91 4-162 6-285 5-100 3-937 21-622 15-904 1-1 .1 

October...................

December .............. 

.. 

.. 
6-50 4-93 4-268 0-250 5-100 3-792 21-472 15-283 15 

Aoerage.............. 12.t..n 

.. 
6-61 5-40 4-118 1-833 5-517 4'243 23-246 18-077 

Produeers' pmces for ear load quantities ex.ears Montreal, as furnished by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting C 

t From the Enjiaec'in-j and Ma a, Jo;.rnnl. 
Computed at par $4-8066, the london price of lead in 1920-5-050 cents per pound. 	Transposed into Canadian fei. at par the avers.ge value of Itnttl in 1910 was 3-927 von In per ps'antt . 	 It 1931 using the par of .'ncttiingt' in F,,'m;lrin for the 

The apparent consumption of metallic lead in Canada during 1931 amoij 
pounds as compared with 69,285,000 pounds in 1939. These estimates were bacd OIL the 
lowing data:—('anadian smelter sales of refined or mnetaijic lent! in 1931 totalled 265,650,n 
pounds; exports of pig lead, 216.426.000 pounds; imports of lead pigs and blocks, 256,1I 
pounds; imports of lead bars and sheets, 540,000 pounds. Smelter sales of refined or mnet1i 
lead in 1930 amounted to 263,443,000 pounds; export8 of lead pigs and blocks, 205,433, I:J- - 
pounds; imports of pig, block, bars and sheets, 2,275,000 pounds. Census of Industry surve--
conducted by the Bureau during 1930 give the metallic Icuti consumptions in the major Canadi. 
lead consuming industries as: paints and pigments, 18,339,000 pounds; alloys (white met,iL 
18.279,000 potlucIs; iron and steel industries, 1,106,000 pounds; electrical industry, 2.5,4991 
pounds. In 1931 tile t - ItsIhIIjltjon for Ilirse Slitlie jrttlutti-jal groups were recorded ts ft)iltit; 

: 	i 	. 	I . 	i 	.• 	hilt- i;o-i:iIs , 12.395,196 ptlthItiis 	cli 	i;- - 
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614' 1 jioluol ru's, 73,3 14 li1ds; electrical imlustry, 15,292,415 pounds. 'l'he diffvreni'es I 'etween 
the qualilifies of lead as shown under apparent consumption and amounts credited to the indi-
vidual industries are to be accounted f or either by annual (inventory) carry overs, scrap con-
sumption, or assunilat ton of metal by consumers not included in the industrial groups in this 
survey. 

Table 76.-World Production of Lead Ore, 1929-1931 
(In terms of metal) 

(Supplied by Imperial In*tifuk) 
(IAng tons) 

-_Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

man Enrial FOREI(;N Corcrarns 
-Con. 

ni Kingdom 18,108 20.304 23,602 Norway 
Poland 

52 
11,400 

639 
11,300 

867 
8,000 

OIL 
2 

50 370 1310 Portugal 150 4)) 
loilesia (amolter) 1.635 R'ni ,oania (smelter) 5541 0411) 1,293 

26.600 
4 

28,500 14,100 
Jtus,ua 	s,neItu'r) 
Spain (snielters) 

8,300 
140,498 

10,0141) 
121,317 

11,000 
107,899 Africa (b) 	.... 

not S. Africa 50 6 3)4 hp,tziwrgen 48 77 (a) 
In 145,709 148(113 119,349 6,825 5,835 8.237 

iundliind 

lodesia............ 

8, 852  7,620 205 

iwited) 11,000 12.000 17,004) 134 7)) 
102,100 114,41)0 

... 

8)1,000 

.............. 

M 'roc'co (French) 3,500 4.11)41 4,000 
c,,), 194(0)0 197,595 

... 

150.784 17,000 14,610) 13,000 

................ 

... 

244,478 229,252 223,109 
500,060 520,000 420,4)00 

Sweden................
AIu'ria................
Lgvpt.................. 

United Slates (b)... (c) 	578,507 499.41413 3411,270 
Argentina 2,887 2.9(49 3,738 
Bolivia (ciports) 14,718 11.92)) 

......... 

8,5414 

Tuna ................. 

1,615 tOil (a) flue ........ 	..... 
Peru 	... 27.819 (a) (a) 

run 7,388 8,754 1,4140 

5! ix ico (I,)............. 

China (estimated) 6 1 900 4.9)0) 3,800 
iris (cetiniated). 3,1100 1,200 French Ink-China 51 20 6 
,oelovakia 4,111 6.500 4,4)04 Japan (smeitor) 5.321 3,524 4,000 
nil 26(1 iSO (a) Korea smel(er) 322 125 (a) 

11,1188 10,400 10.000 Turkey (smelter) 7,208 4,5)0' 2,161 

................. 

59,209 67,579 53,404 New 	aiedonia 139 5si (a) 
.......  ...... ...... 

4.161 
$0.181 

7 1 686 
28.445 

............ 

6.043 
24,185 l,lllJ,)dH' 

-- - 
030.000 1,220,1)00 

any.............. 

.I'tvia ............ 
'ary (estimated). 

.14.1100 
200 

19,800 
800 (a) 

Total........... 

World's Total 1,93I.00(l 40.200  
1,320,510 1.351,111 

a) Information not availabo. 
ii) Amount estimated as recoverable. 

F,elmm,ling VirginIa, the j,rodutIon of which was in earlier years about 2,000 tona per annum. 
. 'h 31 of the year following that stated. 

.1.11 '' 	\\ 'id Metal Production of Lead, 1929-1931 
Supplied by I,aperia2 Iestitute) 

(Long tons) 

1031 

',IIITISJl 	EMrIRE 
.1 kiy,gdon, 10, 668 10,218 10.554 
I iern Itloskela... 1,635 .  

A. Africa(d) 2,758 3.603 2,509 
la ............... 135,915 135.925 124,307 

80,233 71,720 74,785 
150,136 ,rilia 	(1) .......... 177,209 

. 

108,543 

400,000 398,000 163,0(14) 

tIGN C0VNTRIE8 
run 6,460 6.825 6,020 

81,511 84.022 (a) 

Total.......... 

,o,lovakia 4,53), 4,158 3.901 
20,036 114,111)4) 19.X) 

122,204 133.1120 118,420 

.................... 

5 276 7,213 6,831 

"un, 	ltd .............. 

107 60 51 

',uny (c) ............ 

22 292 23,950 24,489 

................... 

10 287 

. 

9,889 7,80)6 davis................ 
(e) 	963 (e) 	781 342 

nd................ 35,224 39.5731 31,372 

Country 1929 1930 1931 

Fosrniun Covrcmias 
-ton. 

Portugal 93 106 
ltou,niunia 5544 9419 1,293 
Russia (years ended 

. 10,580 11,000 
Spain................ 140,498 121.317 107,899 
Sweden 71 7 (a) 
Tunis ................ 19,13.3 19,100 16,810 
Mexico .............. 224,473 211,1117 201,000 
Uuitod States 038,888 5441537 371,297 

Sept.30) ...........8.300 

7.9(18 0,8443 7,493 

.. 

21,072 

.. 

10,6311 3,421 
French lndo.Ct,iaa 17 

.. 

11 (a) 

Argentina .......... ...

Brazil (estimated) 400 (a) (a) 

Peru .......... ...... ...

Japan ................ 3,524 4,006 
Korea ............... 

..3,321 

..322 125 (a) 
Turkey ......... ..... ..7,208 4.590 1.20 

1,380,000 1,280.0(S) 1,0400610 Total ........... 

Workl'aTot*l. 1,411,000 1,390,010 

.. 

1,880,511 

-.'ormation not available. 
u'ludes base bullion as lollowa;-1929-22,499 long tons; 1930-22,184 long tons. 

''ludos some secondary. 
'1 ears ending March31 of the year following that stated. 
..el.jding tin. 
eludes base bullion as followa:-1929--689 1009 tons; 1930-252 long tons; 1931-17,130 long tons. 
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ZINC 

Ref1 ned z fir is produced at Trail, Bril ish ( olunil Ia. I 	I ir ( 'mist dii Ia ted Mining and 
Smelting ('ompaity, Limited, front ores wined chiefly in British ( 'olumnhia; in 1930 a new elee-
trolvtic Zinc refinery was brought into production at Flin fun, Manitoba, by the Hudson Bay 

1 inimig 
 

and Smelting ('onipanv. Limited; the plants of both of these companies were in (Ofl-
I muons °I  tern t ion throughout 1931 

No I)ruruury zinc was pro(lu(ed in 1931 in Nova Scot in, Qitel tee or Ontario. Manitoba's 
output raffle entirely from ores treate(l at the Fun Flon smelter while in British ( 'oltirithia some 
if the principal producers of zinc ores in the order of their output were the Sullivan, Silversmith, 
Wellington, Highland Lass and Planet mines. 

Figures for the total ('anaduan production of zinc are compiled by  adding the quantities 
of refined zinc made at Trail and F'lin Flon to the amount of zinc estiiiiatetl as recoverable from 
ores and concentrates exported; the value of production is usually calculated at the monthly 
average price for zinc on the London imiarket for t lIe year, exchange (onversion being usually 
made at. lmr. In 1931 using the imr of exchange in London for the first nine mmnit h.s and the 
average wont lily rate of exchange for each of the rca tam ing three 111111) I Its, the average value of 
zinc fur the year in ('aiiatliaui funds was 2.554 cents per pound. 

The total Canadian prodio't.ion of zinc aniouint ing to 237,245,451 pounds in 1931 rep' 
sents it decrease in finant itv f 11 . per ccitt from that of the previous car, the valuat iwi 
the 1931 output at $6,059,249 was 37 1 per cent lawer than in 1030. Low metal prices c>> 
hued with a more or less general stagnation in industrial spheres were responsil)le for the iesie'ii ,  
product mon of 1 tase metaLs in 10:11. 

('niusolidated Smelting and Refining Company reports that production costs in the ic: 
zinc plant in 1931 were maintained at. the 1930 level notwithstanding a ten per cent drop in pro-
diotiomi the important feat tire of the year in this plant was the roinplrte alopiaon of the Trail 
concentrate burning iroeess for roasting and improvements in the costs of the zinc oxide leaching 
plant. The new fuming plant has Jtr(t(lo(('(l ititil can continue to produce twenty-three per 
cent more zinc front t lie same ore than was f.rrnerlv possible. This process had added twenty-
three per cent to the Sullivan zinc nrc reserves. The hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Coin-
paity states that their new F'lin Flon elei'trolvtic zinc planit operated roil! iuiuiouislv and efficiently 
during the year, the average of the electrolytic grade for th Ie year eixig 99' 9565 c per cent zin. 
This plant treated 63,528 tons of zinc concentrates averaging ait. 0091 Ounce, ag I •OS  
en. 1 51 per cent, and Zn. 404 per cent. 

The American Bureau of Metal Statistics reports the following as the estimated manufactit> 
of zinc• in the I nited States during 1931, for:- 

Galvanizing ......................................... 165,000 short tons 
Brass and casting .................................... 	9S,IM sInrt tOnus 
Rolled zinc.. ....................................... 	510() short tons 
Die castings ........................................ 	 0,00() short tons 
Other purposes ....................................... 	31,70(1 short tons 

Total .................................. 3791()(l short. tons 

Table 78.—Production of Zinc from Canadian Ores, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For yearn 1898 to 1921 see 1528 report on the Mineral Production of Canada) 

Year Quebec Ontario Manitoba British Columbia Canada 
Value \'alue Value Value Value Pounds Pounds $ Pounds 5 Pounds $ Pounds $ 

1522 ...... 56.290,000 3,217,539 56,250,000 3.217,536 1923 ......................... ..... 60,050,0(3) 3.967.504 50,4111,240 3,951.101 1924 
.... 

2.909.1861 184 . 547 
350,24..............................  

91.000.005 8.08(1,244 98.909.077 6,274,791 1925 	. 9.tt3ti,t(161757.3'22 179545 13,685 ............ (61.152,966 7.551.43(1 100.268,511 8,328,446 192,1 121)04,176 

........... 

956.199 137 073929 0,154,214 149,938105 11.110.413 19' 17,189,046  I 	(8,4 	'90 148.306.479 (1181 	lOt 165,4 I, 	,', JO 	94 1928 21,057,760 1.156.745 88,724 3,226 

........................................... 

............ 163,530.800 

... 

8,683.u70 184.647,374 10.113.050 1929 19.1>53.440 1.058,731 5.510.806 297,10(1 

.  
......................................... 

........... 

72,0(61,84) 9.271)957 197,267.1)87 10,626,778 1930... 9,754,100 351,150 3.527,894 127. (5)4 

.  

3,882,141 
.......... 

139,757 250,479:110 9,017,253 267.143,505 9,635.1611 1931 ..........................  .......... 	...  ..... 	.... 
...................... 

35,173,748 898,338 202,071,7)02 5,100,911 237,245,451 6.1159249 
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Table 79.—Production of Refined Zinc in Canada, 1922-1931 

Year 	
Short 	 Year 	

Short 

	

tons

1922 ...... .....................................28,145 	1927 .......................................... 	71,208 

	

1923...........................................39,025 	1928.............................................81,795 

	

1924 .......................................... .27,444 	1999 	 86 ()48 

	

1925...........................................38.40 	1930............................................121,496 

	

61.72 	1931 ......................  .................... ..118,622 

Not's—For years 1910 to 1021 see previous reports. 

Table 80. Imports into Canada and Eiports of Zinc and Brass, 1929-1931 

	

1929 	 1930 	 1931 

	

Pounds 	Value 	I'otinds 	Value 	Pounds 	Value 

IMPORTs 	 8 	$ 	8 

J.us' and Zinc Producte- 
Zinc in blocks, pigs. bars and rods and 

ii. plates, n.o.p 	........ .... .... .3,212 	 2 	2.588.823 	124,12 	403.205 	12,798 

Zinc in sheets and strips and sinc plates 

	

for marine boikr ......................10.028,131 	787.152 	6.024.973 	410,467 	4,013.796 	272.012 

Zinc, an 'peltcr . 	.... ................. ..2.658.303 	105.56( 	1,890,276 	90,27 	22.378 	1,073 

	

Zincwltitc 80% Zn.) .... ............... .19.052,472 	1,248,608 	14,575,729 	808,58 	11,483.337 	041.670 

Zinc dust 	- 	 483.192 	38,89 	900,670 	37,853 	527,641 	40.032 

	

Zinc, sulphate and chlorideo0 .......... ..3,123,840 	125,74 	2,685,188 	9t1.24 	2.242,204 	77.278 

	

Zinc, n,anufiicturesot..  ................ ..197,71 	 101.23.122.131 

	

1.ithopone ............................... .19,405.436 	852,071 	16.051,513 	 1 	13.862.914 	580.057 

	

'rota! ....................... .... 	...i''".- 

Brass and Brass 1'rcxluta- 

	

Itreas. in blocks, pigs and ingots..........1.005. 600 	165,444 	1,291.7(10 	183.8 	1.037,300 	96.879 

Itrans, scrap 	 4.796.200 	617,49 	1,805.900 	206.52 	611,100 	47.407 

Brass, tubing not polished, bent or other- 
wino manufactured in lengths not lees 

	

thunOfeet ....... .................... ..4,074,000 	1,020,031 	3,928.084 	766,87: 	3,036.636 	500,151 

	

Brass, plain wire. n.o.p............ ...... .471,797 	128.0)1 	528.776 	127.94 	365,363 	78,954 

Brass, 1.arn, rods, COils, not less than 6 

	

(set in length ............ ............. ..1,021,700 	202,911 	729.700 	142.031 	400,000 	57,852 

	

Brass, strips, sheets or pl.ites.............1,105.300 	265,925 	1.018.400 	205.893 	678,200 	99,297 

Brass, wire cloth, iiop...  ...... ..........63,895..47 . 027..45.464  

((russ, cups for manufacture of shells......173 ,600..119,831. 57 . 1:15  

ltrans. caps for electric batteries..........11. 137..7.984.4,973 
1(ra.nn, hand-pumps ............... ........31. 287..14,627. 7 . 860  

Brass, nails, (cks, etc...................8.64: 1,961.1,374 
((runs and copper rivets, burrs and 
washers................................227 . 05. 73,964. 26,288  

ltrziss valves ...... ......................571,551. 449,883. 286.736  

llrs.nn, other ,iuunufactures, n.o.p..........4 .004,58. 3,095,43. 2,219.1(55  

Ciirburettorsot brass.....................43,79. 12,53. 6,006  

Total .................... ........7,841,85..3.147,811.3,542.371 

Expoars 

	

2inc—In Ore ....... ..........................25,738.900 	l.415.72 46,964.100 	1,014,916.. 

(Ire ...................................... 
Spelter 	.........................135,085.700 	7,001,645 150,964.100 	5,116,215 2,38.018.000 	5,554.511 

	

Scrap, Irons and inlie's...................7,638.200 	202,719 	4,808,9(8) 	92.061 	1.083,100 	10,018 

Total .... ..... ............... ...8,710,085.....$,24_......
5.5(11,521 

Brass- 

	

(Ill and scrap dross and ashes.............11,918,500 	1,206.51 	6,175.9(10 	485.478 	3,7'24,300 	185.392 

	

Rods, sheets and tubing...................86,900 	15,01 	52,800 	13.054 	18200 	3.388 

'Valves ................... ...................282 , 42...... 220 . 253.....161.702  

Mirs. of brass, no.9 ..... ...................892,85...... 741 . 352... 

	

'rotal ........... ............................. I 	2,317,835............. - 	1,111,733............... $4,581 

63895—S 
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Table 81.—Monthly Average Prices of Zinc at Montreal, St. look and London, 
1929-1931 

Montreel' St. louis! London' 
Month 

(In cents per pound) In cents per pound) (In pounds Sterling 
per long ton) 

1929 - 1930 1031 2929 1930 1931 1929 j 	1930 2931 

January 
February 

7-29 5-9541 4-360 64350 5229 4035 26-196 19034 12747 
March 

7-30 
7-37 

5825 4230 8-350 3-580 4-012 20-247 19209 12-303 .. .  

April 7-23 
5-554) 
5-340 

4-220 
3-960 

6-463 
6-658 

4-931 
4-843 

4-002 27-050 18-304 12-190 
May 
June 

7-05 5,070 3-660 6-518 1-641 
3-717 
3-306 

26-759 
26727 

17819 
16-659 

11-353 
10-484 

July 
7-00 
6-94 

4-990 3-800 6-686 4-441 3-416 26-216 10-422 11-270 
Auguat 6-85 

4-920 
1-880 

3-978 6-766 4-350 3-893 25-332 16-171 12-280 

6-74 4-830 
3-786 
3-707 

6-800 
6-799 

4-360 
4-270 

3-817 
3-744 

24-896 
24-208 

15-953 11-444 

............. 

November .  
6-50 4-480 3-750 6-746 4-050 3-377 22-927 

15-773 
14-446 

11-571 
12-733 

-.... -------------
Sepu,uher------- ..... ---- 

I)eeerober 
6-35 
6-00 

4-6453 
4-570 

4-014 
4-068 

6-242 4-266 3-209 20-861 14-706 13-845 

Octobtr----------------- 

5-666 4-099 3-149 20-103 13-762 14-301 
Average 84; 5-081 s-Ill 0-512 4-558 8-846 24-713 18-578 12-215 

'r'upp,,ea ny I on5ol)Wtted .1In,ng and Smelting Co., Montreal, P.Q. 'l"rom the Eninerrjng and Mini,,9 Journal, 
('nverte,l at par,the average 1.ondon quotation in cents per pound in 1929 was 5-387 cents. and in 1930 it wan 3-800 cent per pound. 
In 1931 using the par of exchange in London for the tirst 9 months and the average monthly rate of exchange for each 04 the remaining three months the average value of zinc for the year in Canadian funds was 2-554 rents per pound. 

C'ON$I'MPTION OF ZINC IN CANADA, 1930 AND  

The apparent consumption of metallic zinc in Canada during 1931 amounted to 3,92-1 - 

pounds as compared with 41,417,000 pounds in 1930. These estimates were based on the foil -; - 

ing data:—'C'anadian refinery sales of refined zinc in 1931 totalled 267,503,000 pounds; expu - -. 
of spelt.er, 238,018,000 pounds; imports of speiter, 22,0()O pounds; iinpoi'ts of blocks, sheu 
etc., 4.417,000 pounds. Refinery sales of refined zinc in 1930 amounted to 181,907,00() poui 
exports of spelter totalled 150,964,000 pounds; imports of spelter, 1,860,000 pounds; imp 
of blot-ks, sheets, etc., 8,614,0()0 Pounds. Census of Industry surveys conducted by I ,  
Bureau during 1(131) give the metallic zinc constitmiption in the major zinc consuming indusi - 
as: alloys (white (ie(ls( 1,1(16,0(M) pounds; iron and steel industry, 25,13(1,01K) pounls; electri. 
industry, 2,669,000 pounds. Ia 1931 the zinc consumption for these stone industrial gruu 
were recorded as follows: alloys (white metal) 301,282 pounds; iron and steel industry, 19,208,1 
pounds; electrical industry, 2,861,197 pounds. 'I'Iie differences between the quantities of n' as shown under apparent constlrolduun and amounts credited to the indj-j,1tmmi1 industries -i - 

to be accounted for either by annual (inventory) carry-overs, scrap consui F 1 - - - ----------- - I - - 

of metal by consulmiers not includetl in the industrial groups under revi,- 

Table 82.--World Metal Production of Zinc, I '12'l- I (A I 
(Supplied by Imperial lnollsfr) 

(Long tonn) 

Country 	 1920 

Itnrn,.ii Enmmng  

tJnited Kingdom (a) 58,299 
Northern lthodeejn 12,121 
Canada 	............  -...  76.825 
Australia---- ............  

--- 
---51.872 

Total ...........  199.000 -- 

FoRsimi COvN'r1UE8 

194.774 
10.506 

Belgium 	-----..... ----- - 

85951 J-'ranee. - 	. 	 ------------- - 

lOO,7l7i Germany (a) - ------------ 
Italy 	-- 	..... 	--------- l5'd4 
Jugonlavia -------- 	----- 	- ii 	- 	' 	 - 

1930 	j 	1931 	11 	Country 

Foitzmes Couxcrivas- 
Coniuded 

21,241 Netherlands............ 
0.927 Norway................ 

203, 913 ~ [,daa& ............... 
53.832 I (years ended 

Sept.30) 
188,000 SPRin 

Swprten.................. 
- \(,'Ic.o .................. 

- united Staten (a) ........ 
French Inda.Chjna 

7. 92IJ apnn  
Iii. SF9' 
47.85:4 	Total........... 
IS. 64,;  11 

	

F -:-.; 	W ,,rht'.. T'ial 

25,306 22,888  

5,4214 34.061 39.' 
166.359 171.666 1214. 

4,300 4,577 t) 
1109 10.528 14.- 
4.697 4,130 
16.101 18.450 35,u- 

535.4:45 444,083 No 

3.718 3.795 2.'- 
21.780 24.280 25.- 

1,246,4)00 1.140,000 800 H 
1,1(0_Hen l_70,h0l' 945_,uu- 

17,907 
108475 
54,901 

230,000 

173.447 
(3.259 
85.500 
09. 784 
IS. 951! 

(a) Includes some secoadar, 



'l;*l)ll N3. \orId Production of Zinc Ore (In terms of Metal) 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Imperial institute) 

(Long tona) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

Bumsu Euariaa Foagion Cot,NTnIas- 

United Kingdom 851 647 
12 

196 
Poland 138000 118000 62,)8)0 

Nigeria 
Northern Illndeeia 22,230 19,477 6,927 10,500 17,7(6) 20,000 

Canada (ahipmenta) 138,298 117,726 182,302 
Sweden 

50,500 
29,450 

48,2011 
29,501) 

38.00(1 
28.700 

Newfoundland 	(cetim' 

...... 

23,000 23,000 18,0(8) Algeria 	......... 	 ..... 13,576 7.836 3,137 
ated) .............. .. 

India 	................. 
Australia 

65.400 
154.502 

60.700 
119,613 

45.300 
74,212 

Itusnia 	............... 
Spain 	................. 

.............. 

Egypt...... ...... 
French Moroc' . 	 . 

578 
1,018 

300 
400 
.... 

(a) ........ 	.... 
'l'unis 	........ 	..... 3,691 804) 40(1 - 

...31)4,000 341,000 Tot1 ........... 357,000 
- 	 - United 8tatee. ......... 

171,301 
646,855 

.. 

122.124 
531,1447 

1)8,3)10 
3)49,352 

... ............ 

' ' 

FonaioN Cen,NTalLa °': 

Auntrin 
Belglu!n (5) ... 	.... 

3,897 
5,000 

3,501 
4,00(1 

68)4 
4.004) 

23.312 
8,000 

(a) 
6.(0)) 

(a) 
5.80( 

Czechnalovakia 8 632 1.362 French Indo'China 18.464 

.. 

15.600 8(98 

Finland ........... ...... 443 (a) 

Meuieo.................. 

5.018 
10.000 

.. 

(a) 
10.000 

(a) 
11).(83 

Germany 

.... 

....802 
9.983 

140.217 
8(8))) 

136,463 
6,000 

1(17,358 

Peru ........ .......... 	... 
China. ....... ........ ..... 

'I'>rkev (estimated) 5.700 2,901.) 1.004 

Grcece 5.8 11  3.637 5,631 305 

.. 

1.004) (a) 
France..  ... ..... ..... ..... 

............. 

4,. , "............. 	.... 

12)> 
85.590 

480 
78,309 

(a) 
53853 

Ioren (ore) ..............
.Iapiui (h) .................. 

New Caledoaia .........

'I'otal 
- 

1,39)1(88) 
- - - 
I. 180.0(H) 

- - 830,0(9 
..................

II, 	i&ry.................. 
170 

1,473 

. 

7,509 7,310 World'sTotaI . 
-- - - 

1.748.110 1,528,000 - - 	 - 1.340,0 
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('I EAI"l'F:lt FO1R 

THE NICKEL-COPpER INDUSTRY IN CANADA 

Including (2ornmodit.y Statistics Tables on Nickel, Copper, and Metals of the Platinum Group 

General Review. 
Commodity statistics including tables showing production by provinces, imports, exports, 

prices and world output of nickel, copper and nietals of the platiniun group. 

1. GENERAL REVIEW 

(a) l)efinition of the lndustry.—The nickel-copper industry in Canada niclucles the 
mining, smelting and to a certain extent, the refiiiing of the nickel-copper ores of the Sudbiiry 
district in the province of Ontario. Smelting and copper refining operations are carried on 
in close proximity to the mines; nickel refining is conducted at I'ort Colborne, Ontario. Matte 
is exported for treatment in plants at Huntingdon, \est Virginia, 'U.S.A., and Kristiansand, 
Norway. In addition to these shipments, a semi-finished material (washed nickel sulphide..) 
of high nickel content, produced at Port ('olborne, is exported for refining in (lydach, Walt's 

As thus described, the industry in Canada constitutes the national source of nickel, most if 
the platinum group metals and a large part of the Canadian copper production. 

Mines in the copper-gold-silver group also contribute largely to the total Dominion Copper 
output; ores from these properties contain, in the aggregate, about. 14 per cent of the annual 
gold production. The activities of the copper-gold ililiS ri' o'viwcl ii ii' 1:11 or,, Ti 
gold mining industry. Production and trade stai 
platinum group are given in this chapter. 

(h) illstorical.—(onst.ruetion of railways in  
valuable mineral deposits. One of these was the fiiiliiig '1 iii iiiikel-ppi.r IRS of i lie Soil iir 
area during the building of the Canadian Pacific Railroa(J in 1883. The first of these ore hoW-
was mined for copper in 188 and it was not until 1887 that the presence of nickel was detected 
Almost coincident with these discoveries occurred the introdititicin of nickel in the ntanufaetui 
of special steels. This stimulated an almost continuous growth in the industry, a growth wid Ii 
has firmly established Canada as the premier nickel producing nation of the world. 

For many years the principal use for nickel was in the manufacture of war material. 
cially in armour plate; this particular consumption of the metal reached its maximum diirdo 
the late World War. Following the cessation of hostilities the demand for nickel was greatk' 
reduced and it was largely by intensive research that new Uses for the metal were developed 
and product ion re-established on a firmer and broader basis. The almost universal industrial 
expansion of the Past decade was largely responsiblefor the high record production of 110,275.912 
pounds of nickel from Canadian mines in 1929. Pro(luetion of the metal has since declined, 
sharply reflecting the general and severe economic depression of 1930 and 1931. 

(c) Importance of Nickel. Copper and Platinum Group Metals.—Canacla supplie- - 
about 90 per cent of the woi1ds nickel requirements, the remainder being obtained largely fr ii 
New Caledonia. A small amount of nickel is recovered from the silver-cobalt ores of the (' 
district, most of the Canadian nickel output is, however, produced from the ores of the Soil ii. 
area. 

Copper produced from the nickel-copper ores in Ontario constitutes about 38 per cciii 
the total copper obtained from all Canadian ores, British Columbia, mining and smelting copper 
and copper-gold ores, produces approximately 22 Per cent of Canada's copper output. Quebec 
supplies 23 per cent and the Manitoba production accounts for the balance. 

As a world producer of copper, Canada ranks third; United States is the leading copper 
producing country followed, according to importance, by Chile, Canada, Belgian Congo, and 
Japan. Until within the last two years the amount of refined copper prdu'd in (':iiiad• 

- i rk'j\,j'; 	ri 	II 	ri,:o- . 	Os fni.d 	icifHd 	L1 	1o1,r 	Ii 
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or v,,pper iii nail It' iF lii i,,iicentralts to foreign iiietalhirgit'al planis for i'i ivt'rsi''n to retitid 
metal. An increase in the Canadian demand for electrolytic copper may be expected as a 

phase of future indiisti'iitl c'x()ansiofl and the out pitt of refitted topper from the two new Caiutdian 
refineries should irlereLse proportionately with the return of normal business conditions. 

Some gold and silver, together with metals of the platinoin group, ineluding, in addition 
to platinum, the associated metals, palladium, rhodium, osnoitni and iridium, are present in 
varying amounts in the ores of the Sudhury district. The amounts of these metals in the 
different Suilbury nickel deposits vary eonsideritlily and their recovery has been a factor of 
growing importance in the imietallurgical treatment of the nickel ores. 

At the present time ('anada produces a very considerable proportion of the world's supply 

of pbttinmimn; recovery of imiost of this metal is carried out in refineries operating outside the 

confines of the l)omiiiion. 
Sales of nickel from the Port. Colborne (Canada and ('lvdaeh (Wales) refineries of the 

Internat")nitl Nickel Company anioiin(cd to 42,096,126 pounds in 1931 as compared with 

56,1)31,612 I)Oilntls in 1930 and 95,394,808 pounds in 1929. These reduced outputs represent 
annual decreases of 40 per cent in 1930 and 26 per ceiit for 1931. Nickel in prctlitcts of the 
rolling mills at Birininghiumii (England) nail lLutmutimig(on (West Virginia) and of the foundry 
at Bayonne (New Jersey) totalled 13,6-12,921 pounds as compared with 1 8,319,7-tO puiiluiS 

in 1931), a decrease of 26 per cent. Sales of ''monet metal' a product miuiute direct from ('reighiton 
mimic ore totalled 1$, i5S.I. pounds compared with 18,961706 pounds in 1939, it decrease of 

31 per cent; sales of rolled nickel at 4,08-1.084 pounds were ten per cent less than the previous 
\,lr. Copper sales, inclusive of copper in sulphate produced in \Vales, decreased front 

I ' .743,747 pounds to 96,919,677 pounds or 12 per cent. Gold sales were 23,381 ounces, siher 
1, 822.983 ounces, and sales of platinum metals 51,585 ounces. The markets for copper, 

platinum metals and silver, important products of the comupany, have been badly disrupted 

- i i' 1929; I lie results arc that prices have been al unormally low and that the ennui u:imlV 'S earnings 

I ye been greatly reduced. The year 1931 witnessed it continu:it ion of the declining mnctal 
riles and comisitmnptiOn as were prevalent during the preceding vcitr. 

(d) Mining. Smelting and Refining. --Development at the Frond mine of the Inter- 
icinal Nickel ('ompamly Limited was reduced to a mimuimumn in keeping with general eiirtitilmuent, 

Ow otal workings in the mine now extend 21 mites and sixty-one slopes are each prepared to 
wid an estimated prodwtion of 159 toils of ore per day. The Copper Cliff smmit'ltcr (Unittrio) 

1 
,'ltetl 1,337,722 tons of ore and pruiclticed 72,747 tOns of bessemer matte and 22,013 tons of 

blister copper, the new Orford pr css plant located in the same place was coinptetcd and mitade 
ready for operation. At the (Jonistomi plant (( )mtturio) operations were greatly cUrtliltiMI, only 

two of its four blast furnaces running froni January to Septeimil icr amid one 1.mlast furnace and the 
itering plant for the balance of flit' year; this plant simielted 427,717 tons of lire and 1)t1 . 1 

(63 tons of t,esscicier mnatte; at tltu' Port Colburne refinery of the same coillpmuly there were 
(IU(Xtd in 193 l-3 1.877.841) J)oiimls of nickel excludi iig sulphi In for t tic ( 'lvdach refinery 
compared with 61,70-1,271 pounds 	1930. There were also i>ruicIiLctcl 2S,G8 tons of blister 
9cr compared with 59,503 tons in 1(J30. The Ontario Refiuiing Company Limited operated 

heir Copper ('tiff plant at only fifty per cent capacity during the year. 
Falromihridge Nirkel Mines Litniled report an ore production (hoisted) of 133,721 tons in 

The smelter of the company was iii operation a total of 336 days or 01 34 per cent of t lie 
at possible operating time. 109,521) tons of ore were smelled and 1363 toils of mitatte prudueed 

I which 4,277 tons were shipped to the conipafly 's refinery at Kirstiansand, Norway; 2,569 
1 nickel and 1033 tomis of copper were recovered. Faleonbridge ore reserves as of Deeemnber 

1, are repi)rted at 2,725,382 toils averaging '2.31 per ccitt nickel, and 0' 94 per cent copper. 

spite of the world wide industrial ulepressiomi nickel products have more than retained 
• n'lntive industrial position as judged by certain comnparahile industrial indices. Thus 

• I 931 t'onsuimiptk'n of nickel in its largest market, thu United State, amriounted to 160 per 
lit of the average for the years l92). 11)21 and 1022 and to 85 per cent of the average for the 
cr8 19211 and 1927. 

One of the most interesting new nickel products introduced during the past year was nickel-

l:ccl steel plate. 'rhiLs has been imitroduced into several fields such as for the miiauufacturc of 

ml t:nk rtir, , 1'vtpr!tl''r lnlie. 'lietiti al iiituel:cvu', kc'I tlu's, etc. 



Percentage 

Nickel Copper 
- 

Total sear 

801 313 1-1 927 .................... 534 272 110-6 . 	1928............ 52.6 27.9 i 	929 ..... 	............. ........ 521 27 , 9 49 	11130 ........... 499 306 119.3 	lni 

Percentage 

Nickel Copper Tot il 

48-4 31-7 140-I 
476 328 80- 1. 

 35-I 79-I 
36-6 42-5 79 -I 
40-5 38-7 79-2 

Year 

1922 ........................ 
1923........................ 
1924 ....................... 
192-5 ..... ......... ........ 
1926 ........................ 

Nosa, —For years 1912 to 1921 see previous rip 

Table 84.—Capital Employed in the Nickel-Copper Industry iii (ivada, 
1930 and 1931 

- 	 1930 	1931 
I - 

Capital employed an reprceent,,l by:- 

	

$ 	$ 
Cost of land, buildings, fixtunii, machinery, tools and other equipment- 

22,793,333 20,834,771 Sim'lii'rs anil H"Onery ....................................................42,090,959 
	43,417.737 Iiiventory vaIu of I,t,LIer,nI5 (in hand, stocks in precrea, fuel and miscellaneous supplins on hand.... ......................................................11,537,40 
	10,961,881 Operating capital jsh, bills and account,., receivable, prepaiil oxpefl$os. ole) 	 6,014.901 	1,488,559 

Totsi 	
82.436.59,511  761713,988 

Table 85.—Output from Nickel-Copper Mines and Smelters In Canada, 
930 and 1931 

1931 

Ore 	munisI............................................................................. tOns Oreshipped ............................................................................tone 
Content of omen, ete.,nhjpped:.-. 

43! 
9 

1714075 
1,689,874 

Copper...........................................................................Nickel 

1141.(073 

 

...........................................................................lb. 4 123,641,ItiO 
Ore,. and concontraten treated at amolter 	 lb. 1 ,, 

tons Matte produced ......... ..................................................tons Content of matte:- 
4 
3 

I.8S4.9, 
jijo, 

Copper................ 
	.................................... Nikol ........ lb. 

- .........................................................lb. Mattoshipped toCanajjan,.j 
3 

122 . 224 , 692! 
77,621,l1 
81,255,ii:;i 

Matte exported to Foreign smelters 	 tons 137,364  
tons 34.550 

Table 86.—Proportion of Nickel and Copper in Sudbury Matte, 1922-1 

Table 87.— Employees, Salaries and Wages, in the Nickel-Copper Industry in (tnad:,, 
1930 and 1931 

TTTff 
Total 

%Vage-eamners- 
Miii,' an,l null 

nu 14plters and refinery 3.440 3,110 5,210,57211 2,092 .. 	. 2,09 ? 3.077 . 3,077 4. 770,585 2,014 . 	. 	. 2 011 
.....................

Total ..................... 1,517  4,106 . 
(rand total 0,711 - l7 6 . 721 ! 10,725,M93 1,2116 ! it i.:eo - 	7,001. 104 
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NICKEL 

Product ion figttr&'s include nickel in matte or speiss exported from the Canadian smelters 

valued at 19 eents pcI' pound; refined and electrolytic nitkcl produced in Canada, valued at the 

average price received for sales of nickel metal from the refinery during the year, and the nickel 

equivalent in oxides or salts sold, valued in the aggregate at the aunt ohtaitied from the sales 

of oxides or salts. 

Table 88.—Production of Nickel from Canadian Ores, l922-1931 

(For ye-an 1889 to 1021 see 1928 report on the Mineral l'roiluetion of Cans tii 

Poun,ls 	 Pounds 

Year 	 of 	Value 	 of 	Value Year  
nickel 	 nickel 

5 	 $ 

1922 	 17,597,123 	6.I5S.993, 1927..............................08,798,717 	15.262.171 

1923..............................02.453,843 	18,332,0771 1928............................98,755.578 	22.318.807 

1924 	.......................... 	60,536,350 	19.470.178. 1929 	........................110.275.912 	27,115,461 

1925..............................73,857.111 	1.5,046.672 	1030 	.......... 	............ .103,768.867 	24.455,133 

1926...............................85.714.291 	14.374,163' 1931 ... ... .... .. ........ ........65,066.320 	15,267,483 

Table 89.—Production of Canada. Imports and Exports of Nickel, 1929-1931 

	

1929 	 1930 	 1931 

	

Quantit iU "lQnshttitY 	Value1 Quantity 	VILIIIC
Nr  

	

Pounds 	$ 	Pounds 	 , Paunch 	$ 

\,'keI in matte and ..pelssexpccrtual' 	. 	28,172,633 	5,071,074 41,959,927 	75.52.1741 33,693,483 	0,064,827 

l,'Iiaed i.nil electrolytic nickel produced 	7i1.704,762 	18,039,814 57,478.651 	15,485,362 	28.972,201 	8,1)87.211 

\iekl in oiiilcc, and slt,',aold ....... ......ll.39',5l7 	l.4ii4..S73 	4.330,279 	1,117. I75 	3,00(1.636 	1,115.385 

Total ......... ....... ...... 	. 1lO,273.912 	'27.113. 1611 103.368,853 	21.453,1331 	,GU,52I 	15,287,453 

i_  
,,'kcl, nickel silver and German silver, in 

	

igot' or 1,Iocks, n, ..............31,006 	8.1921 	37.462 	9,254) 	36.001 	5,318 

.'kel iii bars and rods. strips, uhoeta and 
1.05. 	- 	 - 	1,243,865 	388.298i1 	1,120.122 	347,481 	616,027 	228.435 

\ i'kel iIvcr innil Gccrin'Ln silver, in bars, 
ruts, strips, sheets. plates or anodes.......258. 4-45 	94.8271! 	168.122 	09.664 	85,708 	26,558 

\ ir'kel c'hromiunc, in bun. unit rods ..... .....71.938 	72.7901 	44.344 	44,434 	44, III 	45,033 

I ,'rman. Nevada and nickel silvor, inanu- 	 I 
uiu.-tures of, not plat.e.l ..... . ... .........606.23611.  ..... ........471.03....229,412  

ekel.1,lated househol,I hollow-ware.........
18.401.....13.213  

\u'kel kitchenware................... 2,261.....2,597 
i.'kel-platod ware, no ' ...............3.224,828!....2.004,3. .1.185,115  

Total nickel and Its product'c.............4.45..216j.........2,188 . 9$.....1,731.681  

\i-luol, fine . 	 , 	68.408,200 	17,544,513 	43,122,10(1 	1l,262,512-I 27.132,700 	7,140,420 

N -kol c'ontaine.l in niat'.e...................26.630.700 	4,501.589 	44,5101.4(5) 	8, 142, 79411 33.287.690 	6.048,688 

	

.'kel in onide..............................11.4)1111)1) 	3. 482. 782 	3,733,0101 	 1, 100.018,1 	1, 109.300, 	992,637 

Total ..  ... .....  ................. .lii 	
-4S528.8h1 

In imIt "an. I SpOiSS enporteci valued in 18 .inI.. per pound. 
,'''.,I.,'r.(I, 1930. 

'I)). NNorld Production of Nickel Ore, 1929-1931 
I In terms of iet1) 

upplied by the imperial IrcaWcde) 
- 	 (I.oiig tons) 

Country  

I .iiiiIT" 49230.) 46.3251 29,315 
878 

951 II (1 ewt.) 
85 

Out ........................................ ..

, 	 ,untrie,c-'- 2U 431! .. 
862, 

638 
523 

306: 275 333 
4,300, 4.80(1, 3,800 ti i'tutes .................................................................. 

Caledccnia 	(c) .............................................................. 
World's Total  .................................... .................... 

— 

Nickel metal in sJ:.eiin, obtained nsa by-product in smeltin& operations. hy.produet. iii the electrolytic refining of copper. 
\i,'kel content of mItt, and nickel produced an a 

I 	it I .  t''o 	,' 	I 	-..rti.''t' 	,.' 	dl 	'ito 	1 	Ion'..'' .1 	.,hl..tn'' 
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COPPER 

CANADA 

Copper production includes copper contained in ores and concentrates exported, copper in 
blister copper made, in matte exported and in any primary copper sulphate made during the year. 

Refined copper was produced commercially in quantity for the first time in Canada in 1916 
at the Trail refinery of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company. The British America 
Nickel Corporatji)ij whi(h produced refined lopper at the I)eschcnes refinery for the first time 
in 1920, went into liquidation during July, 1924. 

The production of primary copper in Canada, in 1931 was 292,304,399 pounds valued at 
$24,114,065 as compared with 303,478,356 pounds worth $3 7,948,359 in 1930. 'I'his represents 
decreases of 11,173,9643 pounds in volume and $13,834,294 in value. The 1931 output was, 
however, greater than that in 1929. Unfortunately, the abnormally low prices for copper 
existing throughout the Year tinder review resulted in a considerable reduction in valuation as 
contrasted with 1929. Manitoba was the only province to record an increased copper output 
in 1931. This especia1l reflects the first full year's operation of the new Fun F'jon smelter of 
the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company; operating efficiency at the Property was greatly 
improved and eost lowered, the conipariv reports that the 1931 metal production was entirely 
sold. The copper output of the province was also considerably increased when the first unit of 
the Sherrit.t Gordon mill started on March 10th, 1931; by the middle of Max' the rated capacity 
of the unit, 600 tons in 24 hours, was reached. 1)uring the operating period of nine months 
the mine produced 14,718,387 pounds of copper and $134,35 of gold and silver from 214,081 
torts of ore. Sherritt Gordon concentrates are treated at the FIji; 1'lon smelter. Lower copper 
outputs for Onario and Quebec were due largely to reductions in the production of this metal 
by the lnternatiomtl Nickel Company of Canada, Limited, and Noranda Mines Limited. In 
British; ('oliunhia the closing of the Copper Mountain mine by the Granhy Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting (.ompany, Limited wa.s the greatest contril.uting cause of thelessc'ne;l production of 
copper in that province. Both the Britannia mine on Howe Sound, B.C., and the Eustis mine in 
Quebec were steady producers and shippers of copper concentrates throughout 1931. The 
products from these Properties were exported for smelting in United States plants. 

Electrolytically refined copper was produced in 1931 by the Ontario Refining Company 
Limited at Copper Cliff, Ontario, and by the Canadian Copper Refiners Lirnitell at Moutrl East, 
P.Q. The former company produces wire liars, ingot l:'ars, V.C. cakes, eat hodes, slabs and billets; 
Canadian Copper Refiners supply ingots to ('anada Vire and ('able Co. Limited, an allied corn-
pany. These are used in the Production of round rods, drawn lopper for shaped or round trolley 
Wire, large and small drawn copper wire either idan or tinned, medium or soft, stranded wires 
and cal,les and all ranges of weatherproof wires and cahle. The copper refinery of the Con-
Soli(lated Mining and Smelting Co. Limited, locateti at Trail, B.C., was inactive throughout 1931. 
Operating copper refineries in ('anada possess a capacity of 195,000 tons of refined copper a year. 

The average New York price for electrolytic copper during 1931 was 8 116 cents per pound 
as compared with 12982 cents in 1930; using the rir of exchange in New York for the first 
nine months of 1931 and the average monthly rate of exchange for each of the last three months, 
the average value of copper in ('aniulian funds for the year was 8'370 cents per pound. 

Table 91.—Productjon of Copper from Canadian Ores, 1922-1931 

- 	Year 	Pounds 	Value 
Cents per 

pound j_ U 
Year Pounds Value 

c 
poun 

$ 
$ 1022 .................. ...42,879,8 	5,738,177 13.382 

14421 140147440 17195487 1923 .....................86.981.537 	12.529,188 
192.5 l3o24 

1927 ................... 
302,494,041; 
248,120.740 

295;18349 
43 

	

1924 ....................104,457.447 	13.u04,538 

	

........... ........ 111,450,535 	15.649,902 

	

1926.... ....... ........ 133,094,942 	17,430,300 
14'042 

1929 ................... 
1929 .................. 

303,478,356 37,948.359 • 
1030 ....... ........... 
1931 .................. 292,304,390 24,114,093 

cnvv ildO) the ValUe 01 Canada's copper production was computed according to the note on page 210. Noua.—For years 1886 to 1921 nee previous reports. 
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Table 92.—Production of Copper in Canada, by Provinces and by Sources, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	 1931 
Production 

Pounds 	Val

ln~~

Pounds 	Value 

fiT 1'ROVlMC8
Quebce....................................................80,310,363 	10, 	68,376,985 	5,723.154 

Ontario...................................................127.718.871 	15,187.259 	112,882,625 	9.096,46.3 

11initoba.................................................2.087,1139 	21.1,016 	45.821,432 	3,835,254 

1trtt ishoIumbia  ........................................ .93,318,895 	12,114,657 	63,223,348 	5,459.104 

Yukon ..................................... .............. .42.628 	3.534 ............. 

Tot*I  ............................................ .813,478,9.58 	37,$48,339 	292.304.390 	2,114.065 

By Soracxs- 
In blister copper produced.....................  ........... ..223.800.467 	27,96.5.1103' 	213,803,331 	20.434,685 

In copper sulphate produced................................183. 575 	23,  831 ................. 
In ores and copper matte exported..........................07,694,448 	8.787,63ti 	35.258.9311 	2,991,174 
In nickel-copper matte euported  ............... ..............11, 709.866 	I. 170.987k 	13,240,120 	728,208 

Total .......... ................................. .303,fl8,33S948, 	302,301,390 	21,111,149 

Table 93.—Production of Refined Copper in Canada, 1922 - 1931 

Year 	 Tons 1 	Year 	 Tons 

1922 ..............................................365 	1927 ........................................... 	 9.1111  

1923.............................................. 824 	1928.............................................8,6(01 

1924.............................................1.768 	1929  ...... .  .......... . ......................... ..3,518 
1925............................................... 170 	1030 ........................................... 	 31.377 

1926  .......................................... . 10.581, 	1931 ........................................... .92,183 

Noi'x.—For years 1916 to 1921 see previous reports. 

Table 94. —Production of Copper Sulphate in Canada, 1922 - 1931 

Year 	 Pounds 	 Year 	 Pounds 

1922 ...................................... .... .230,805 	1927 ........................................... 568,825  

192:1............................  .............. .307,135 . 	 1928...  ........................................ .771.400 

1924.  .... ..... ... . .... ..........  .............. .127,30! 	9211...  ........................................ 
.617,430 

1925  .......................................... .121,746 	1930............................................ 734 . 300  

1926  .......................................... 	 404.862 	1931 ............................................ 02 . 140  

The Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company Lintited of Trail, B.C., is the only 
company producing copper sulphate in Canada the output being used by them in their own 

plant. 
QUEBEC 

Copper productinis from the provinc'e of Quebec in 1931 included the estimated recovery of 

copper cont.5uned in concentrates shipped by the Consolidated ('pper and Sulphur Company, 
Limited, and the copper in blister made at the Noranda smelter front Quebec ores. 

ONTAIU0 

Statistics of ('01111Cr prductin in Ontario for 1931 included the (311113Cr contained in con-

vt'rtcr copper made by the International Nickel (ompany, Limited, at the Port Colliorne, 

't'liIlery and Copper C]iff smelter; the copper in nickel-copper matte exported by this company 

uid the Fah'onhridge Nickel Mines, Limited; the recoverable copper in concentrates exported 

lv silver-cobalt mines and the copper in oreS shipped to the Nt rtutd;t smelter. 

MANITOBA 

Copper produetiorL UI Manitoba during 1931 consisted of the metal contained in blister 

(')per made by the lIU3lSOn Bay Muting and Sineking Company Limited, front ores mined at 

he Fun Floci and Sherritt Gordon Mines; blister made in Manitoba was refitted at copper 

refineries situated at Copper Cliff, Ontario, Montreal East, Quebec, and in the United States. 
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BRrFISH COLueblA 

A production of 65223,348 poUnds of copper in British Columuda was considerahly le.s than 
that of the previous year; the greater part of the year's output, consisted of the metal c',ntaiiietl 
in blister topper made at the Anvox smelter of the Granhy Consolidated Mining, Smelting auid 
Power Company, and in copper concentrates shipped to JTnited States smelters from the Bri-
tannin mine. Considerable copper is contained in a lutatte produced from lead ores treated at 
the Trail smelter; this is exported to the t'iiited States for refining. A comparativel' small 
anuoujot of copper was also contained in exports of ore from one of the smaller mines. 

Table 95.—Quantity and Value of Copper Produced in Canada. by Provinces, 1922-1931 
For production in pres - iou.'. ....arc tee Mineral ['r(,lur't ion of Canada, 11128) 

Year 
- 

Manitoba Butish Columbia 

lb. I lb. $ lb. $ 
1922 ... 	....... 
1923 

10.943,630 1,411.1,477 31,938.182 4,273.700 
1,893.008 246.546 

31656800 
37,113,193 

4 . 305,227 
4 . 833,62 2 

55,224,737 
115,451,2413 

7,903959 
8,524,370 

... 
1025 ........ 
1928 .... 	.... 

......................... 

2,510.141 
2.674,058 

................ 

368,88t 
352.474.39,718,777 

41,312,867 
8.577,311 
4.828.9114 

................... 

69,221,600 9,720.097 

1924 .... 	...... 

1927 .... 	.... 3,119.848 '103.084 45.341.295 4 , 94 11 533 

................... 

89,108,017 
01,11811 297 

12,292.450 
11,815.870 

......  

1928 ... . 	.... 3.3,1197,949 

.. 

37,169.10,OlO,90l 
4.009.791116,007,510 

88,879,8.53 
8.770,149 

14.622.572 

................... 

.................... 

102,283,210 14,902.004 

................ 

. 
l07,377 

....... 

15,645 1929..............
1030..........
1931 

80,310,3ti3uIO,425,891 

.. 

.. 

127.718,871 15,187,259 2,087,609 

................... 

215.018 
103,903,738 
93,318,885 

18,772.778 
12.114,657 

................ 

. 
42.628 5.534 ..... ...... 68,376,985 5,723,154112,882,623 9,096,463 48.821,432 3.835.254 65.223,348 5,459,194.................. 

Includes small quantitii's proliaeu',J in 1925, 1926 and 1927 but not reported until 1928. 

'fable 96.— Imports into Canada and Exports of Copper, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1031 

Pounds \"alue Pounds Value Pounds Value 

IMPORTS- I 8 $ 
Copper in bare or rods, when imported 

by manufacturers or trolley, tote- 
grh and telephone wires, ele,'tric 
wire,, and electric cables for use only 
in the mnnufa('tuJ'e of such articles 
in their osvn factories also copper 
bars for use only in the unanufac- 
lure of rods to be used eselusivuily 

ductors and copper rods for such 
manufacture, thu individual units of 

in the zu,,anufacture of electrical con- 

ceodieg the ares of No. 7-0 guage 

Copper iii bars or rods, in lengths cut not 
54,824,600 0,922,04)9 30,9015700 4,368,67 9.339,200 960,190 

such 	electrical conductors not en- 

less than 6 feet. unnaanufa,-tured 
Copper in blocks, pigs or ingots ......... 

719,200 
12.084,000 

184,64 
2,246.1100 

1.595,900 .305,381 348,200 52,552 

conductor.. 	................... 	....... 

Copper,scrap; t'iat.laodeplztte,, for melting 4,958.300 827.832 
7,867.200 
1.443.700 

1,022 .93i 
173, III 

965,500 
753.400 

97,526 

Copper. in strips, sheet,, or plates not 

... 

. . 	
. 

73.289 

poli,hzj or cotuted 	.....  ... ..  ... 
Copper tubing in lengths of not less than 

698,974 1.844,700 410,56)' 1.074.601 181,82 
6 feet, itnd not 	polished, bent or 

....2,896,300 

2,662,706 721,35 1.895,872 442,842 1,874,087 353.685 

Copper, ore an,) e,inceCtrats .............................. 

Copper wire cloth, or woven wire of 
937,858 267,484 722,729 178,299 144,125 30,961 

otherwise manufactured................
ccapperwire,n.o,p 	................ 

opper wire, single or several, covered 
9613 9,509 7,947 

with cotton, linen, silk, rubber or 
other material, including cable so 
covered. 	.......................... 800,720

I,3l3,Sll 

..........767.

... 557.02 
90 

85,11 
Copper, precipitate of, crude ............ ...... 

. 	. 

copper................................................. 

Anodes of nickel, zinc, copper, silver or 

...... 

, 9,237 I, 

Copper, all other, ucunufacturesof flap............. 

.....  
Copper.nub_acu,tate of, or vertligris, dry 

............. 

681 
16,127 

177 

...  

7.528 
9,74 
1.323 

4.3 

	

gold ......... 	.... 	... 	........... ......... 

	

Copper, sulphate 	of, 	dt'hvdriuted, 	for 

..... 

3,054,964 

.... 

162,491 5.085,027 224,06 
2,081 

4,842,583 
[5 

192 
Copper. nulphute of Iblue ritrii ,l)......... 

agricultural or spraying purixtees.... ... ..
Copper rollers adapted for use in calico 

1,315,462 74,202 931.552 49,775 389.140 18,01.'; 
printing 37.664 ._ 81.406 ............ 87.965 

Telal ....... .... 17,273,781 .... 1,102,827.... 2,130,294 

January I to Mnrrh 31, 1031. 



Country 

\ vitria .............. 
I rilgaria (ore)....... 
rrenhodovaki*t...... 
I ailand.............. 
I ruflee .............. 

nanny............ 
I hnvary ... ........ 
l ily................ 
I toslnria(ostimateC 
\. rwav............ 
I -'ml (estimated 
I .............. 

ii IrISH EMI9Rr. 

itl Kitmgd'un 
11 hodceimu (smelter 

- Itlndoxmu tsumelter 
rith West Africa (b 

I on of South Afric 
.,nada............. 
erus............. 

I din (eet)inatod) - 

\ stralia........... 

Total....... 

l"omtljoN Counuxexs 

r1 INEK'AL P1(1)U(.°fION 01- CANADA 

I'able %.-Irnports into Canada and Exports of Copper. 1929-1931-Concluded 

1929 1931 

Pounds Value Pounds 

103~Value Pounde Value 

8 8 $ 
E xrrncrs- 

('opper. 	fine, contained in ore. mtt.c 
etc 86 ,099,  tOO 0.04499 74.804,600 7,236,456 48,761,2(8) 3.891045 

148.278.500 24)711,867 
1.574,712 

147,521.400 
8,765.500 

22.428,1711 
740(819 

37,697,700 
5.127,000 

3,507.148 
208.228 

Copper, old and scrap.  ..... . ............ 11,559.600 
Copper 	in 	bars, 	rods, 	stripe, sheets. 

tubing 132,100 35.96 6.95L200 827,044 105.200,200 9,278,441 

regulu, 	.......................... 
oppor,hlister, 	......................... 

Copper wire and rabin insulated  ......... 

.. 

119.03 
13,522 

111.87 
10,101 

82,463 
38,390  

p1e(s and 	...................... .... ..... .... 
..... 

37,399,104..............  . 31.334,544 

..... 

............. 17,188,7 13  
Copper mfrs • a o.p..........................

Total 

Table 97.- Monthly Average Prices of Copper (Electrolytic), New York and London, 
1929-1931 

(From the Eu .• -,'laJ and ,lfisgeg Journal) 

New York 
(In cents per pound) 

1929 1930 1931 

nunry.................................  

. 

..16005 
17727 
21257 
19,500 
17775 
17775 
17-775 

17'775 
17775 
17775 
15-621 
12756 
12030 
11-023 

9838 
0724 
9854 
9352 
8-695 
8-0)5 
7-508 

\.ril ................................... 

--riember 	................................  
't,lwr 	..................................... 

17775 

17775 
..17-775 

17-,75 
17775 

10-693 
10310 
9-597 

10113 
10300 

7-292 
6988 
8-775 
6-858 
6-580 

. 18107 

\,,vember.................................... 
i1,-,-eirrber.................................... 

Average .................... .........  12-982 8-111 

London 
(£ Sterling per long ton) 

1929 	1 1030 - 

85-250 

1931 

78-002 47-524 
93.539 83-500 47-950 
88336 93.490 47-6104 
89-406 74-338 45-375 
83-727 59-545 42-175 
84-013 56-750 38-986 
84-043 52-522 37205 
84-290 90-725 35-388 
84-363 49-500 36-148 
93-978 48-772 41-000 
82-202 48-965 41-100 
82-5061 50-065 44-409 

84-921 19-528 42-993 

l'-.ine the jmr of exchange in New York for the first 9 inontlus of 1931 and the average monthly rate of exchange for 
It., the average value of copper in Canadian funds for the year was 8370 cents per pound. 

.il,lt' 9M. \Vir!(l Production of Copper Ore, 1929 - 1931 
(In terms of metal) 

replied by lnmperial Inuti1)'d.e) 
11.o"g tons) 	 -. 

ilLS 	1321 	1931 Country 1029 1930 1931 

FonaloxI C.0UNraIns 
-concluded 

68 48 6(1 Itusela (cetimated) 26,0(8 33.600 30,60 
cl 	5,460 Ic) 	6,260 22,8110 Spain---  ............ 63,000 62, (81) 

794 
53(89 
8,40 312 1,313 530 Swedcn 	... ..........  1,111) 

12,400 14,900 8,300 25 1 
8,872 

II(i,708 
8,491 

135.481 
10,048 

13(1,493 
Belgian Congo 

(smelter) 134,828 136.754 118, 00  
5,800 5.1(14) :1,8181 French Equatorial 

182 3(10 15 
7,500 

12,812 
11,0)81 
12.984 

11,4011 
13,832 Morocco (French) . 74 (a) 

Cuba 20100) Mnoxcl 8518 
United Staten 8911.4)74 628.530 472,21 
BoLivia (exports) - . . 7 4 174 3,924 

. ..... 

2,01 
2,048 2,181 1,292 

Algeria ............... 

115,5(18 216,64 4 221,06 

30,876 27.015 94)0 Peru 	- 	 .......... 55,228 

.. 

46.818) 43,041 

1,338 2.302 1,061 

Africa............... 

Forimre'n (ore) 97,733 (a) (a) 
4,635 5,051 6.141 China (estimated) 16 

74,277 

.... 

It) 
77,785 74.61 

587 
28,825 

41) 
26,546 

204) 
29,350 

Chile 	...  ......... ... 

Japan (emmielter) 
Korea smelter) 530 

-- 

571 (a )  
20 30 30 

-- 

(14 
50 (mm) 869 41)2 368 

20.00) 
18,738 

23.048) 
18.04(4 

22,00) 
8,565 

Turkey................

Total I. 	I';) 	14 
New (aledonia......... 

1,750.000 

.. 

1.380.)8NI 
4,0(8) 

264 
4,018) 

137 
3,00(1 

21 World's Total 1,381.000 1.3611.04 1,120,111 

Information not available. 
el \!.,r-1 31 i f the v'Sr follaru th 	stile1, 

I................ '-I 	.1.] 
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Table 99.—World Metal Production of Copper, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Imperial IrafiZufe) 

(Long tons) 

Country 
I 

1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 
I 

1930 1931 

Bursii Eirinn FoauoCouyn0 
tTnit.d Kingdom Jugosl,ivia (.)imuted) 
Northern lthndeniii 

22,003 
5.466 

18.000 16.003 
........... 

Norway ............. 
20.348 24,077 

5.065 
23.9t 
4.28: 

Soul hem 	lt}ioile.,a 312 
6,2119 
1.313 

8,927 
530 

Jbiumamiii 
ItIlsail) lycars ended 

141 1(17 
Union of South Alricu 
('anad,, (d) 

0,162 
71,614 

7, 37o 10, 053 

.2.400 

30.000 46,700 48 Q0( 
1,635 

911,901 
2,974 

108.842 
4,069 

SpuilI 
Sweden 

28.100 22.032 25.32 
......... ... 

10.874 14,800 _______- 12,936 

30t Ii Spt,i .......... 
..... 	... 

Iteluian C)ngo (IL... 
4,847 

134.828 
5,1107 

136, 751 
2.951 

I 18,00t 

Judj 	.................. 
Auutrnluu .............. 

121.000 151.000 161,000 
Mexi 	.... ......... 
United States ....... ..64,994 

983.015 

.. 

.. 

718,088 
43,04 

32I,00( 
Total .......... 

EonrlcN Cousrarus 
297,732 21)4,281 211,846 

3,834 

Chile ............... 	.. 
. 

f? 
Itelgiuns ............. 8.799 

4,012 
14.400 

3.184 
(a) 

Formosa 2.511 711 
("zu','hoslovakia. .... 

Austria .............. ... 
1,667 1,497 1,196 Korea 

74.277 
530 

77.785 74.650 
F'inIi,,id 231 

	

.Japus ... ...... 	.... ... 

	

. 	. 571 (a) 
Fronte (b) .......... ...
G'rtnany In) 

... 

.. 

1,370 
52, 700 

2,501) 
58, 300 

(a) 
54, 600  

1,770,000 1.430,009 1.190,000 
It.iiIy ............... ... 

(.,i 	T.f..._........ _... 
530 

------- 

258 710 

Total .......... ...
Worhj'sTotaI. I,880,9II 1,081,000 1,3)0.000 

(b) Includes solon matte. 
ci Includes some secondary. 
dl Copper Content of l)linter copper. 
e) Metallgew'lluel,aft figures. 

(f) 'l'i,c 1531 figures are in terms of fine copper; thoso for previous  years refer to blister copper. 

CONSUMPTION OF REFINED COl'I'ER IX CANAD.•, 1930 AND 1931 

The apparent Canadian consumption of copper as contained in domestic copper refinery 
pronluets and in imports not further processed than strips, sheets, tubing and plain wire, totalled 
72,793,000 I)t)url(ls in 1931 as compared with 67,736,000 pounds during 1930. These estimates 
were based on the following data:- 

IMPORTS OF COPPER INTO CANAD.. 1030 AND 1931 

- 1930 1931 

C
Copper lb. lb. 

opper in strips, .sliect,q, plates, ole 32,303,000 9.687,0,0) 
Copper in pig a,1 bloeli ........  ....... 2opper tubing .................................... 

in bars nn,l rods.............. ...........................................................
................................................................

.......................................................... 
Coppurwire,n , o ,p.............................. 

 
l,84.0OO 
7,8117,000 1. 1

072 '110 
05,00) ......................................... ...... ... ..... ...... ........... ..... ............ ....... 1, 80 ,1,000 1  1.874,111)0 

72.0.O93 114.000 
Total.................................................................... 41834 137*6000 

EXPORTS 

Copper in bars, rods, strips, sheot,s, plates and tubing .................................  .......... . 6,059,0000 105.200,000 

CANADIAN REFINERY SALES 
lb. 

1931
1930............................... .........................................................29,861,050 ........................................................................................ 

Copper Inanitmactures (other than those listed above), bronze, brass, and scrap, have ii' 
been considered in the compilation of the above figures. 

Consumption of copper, chiefly in the form of rods, by the Canadian electrical indusi i. 
in 1931 amounted to 40.500,000 pounds as compared with 63,000,000 r)unds in 1930. The jr 
and steel indtl$t)'' in Canada during 1931 absorbed al)proxinlntely 3,524,000 1)0)1)1(18 of (a)p1('1' 
in all forms as agawst 7,000,000 pounds in 1930. Some 3,300,000 pounds of copper scrap were 
utilized during 1931 in the manufacture of brass, bronze, Ct)!. The con,sideritlile difference in 
1931 between the figure for apparent consumption and those shown for consumption by indus-
tries is largely the result of a lag between reported copper sales and recorded exports. 
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MINERAL 1'ROL)UI...T10N OF CANADA 

METALS OF TUE PLATINUM GROUP 

Metals 

 

of the phi iiiirni group produced from Canadian sources inciu(le pbti imuir, palladium 
rhodium, iridium, etc., these art' recovered in the refining of nickel-copper rrintte from the Sod-
bury district; a minor amount of si rerun platinum is yielded by British Columbia placers and 
platinum and palladium are sometinies obtained in small quantities from the ores treated in the 
metallurgical plants of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company at Trail, British 
('ohunbia. 

Production of the platinum group metals in Canada comes almost entirely from the copper-
nickel suiphide ores of the Surllurv area. The International Nickel Company Limited is now 
operating a very eomj)iete and modern precious metal refinery at Acton, England; in this dant 
concentrates containing metals of the platinuiii group, produced at Port ('oll,orne, Ontario, and 
(lvdiich, Wales, from ores of the 1"rood and Garsun mines, are treatC(l. This plant is equipped 
to refine, at low cost, approximately 300,0(X) ounces of high purity platinurir metals per aniurmn. 
In British Columbia platinum occurs erratically in the placer deposits of the Tulameen, Quesnel 
and Fimidlay rivers. 

'l'iie world's product ion of the phit inoids is rather difficult to compile owing to the dearth 
of rehianle information regarding the Russian output. It is stated by the Soviet. Lniun in 1930 
that, the annual production during the last ten pro-war years was about 11,500 pounds. 

Colombia, one of the larger lmrod'lcers of these metals, showed a production of 35,703 ounCes 
in 1031. The plut ilium miretals occur in this country in alluvial sands and are recovered largely 
by dredging. In 1928 South Africa became the worlds third greatest, producer of pl:rtiiiirni. 
The metal is found, in this field, in the mriniost vertical dunite pipes of the Lydenhurg district; in 
the large irreilar lenses of the Potgietcrsrlist area; and in relatively narrow and very extensive 
tzrlmlar ore bodies of the ltustenberg and Lvdenburg districts, Oilier producing countries include 
Australia, 'l'asmania, United States and Abyssiri ia. 

Electrolytic and sponge platinum metals are utilized in tie manufacture of irnliumn-ldlati-
num-pailtulium jewellery alloys, electrical instruments and machinery, high temperature thernio-
couples, ar'uwn tube amplifiers, heating elements, electro-plated table ware, catalysts, chemical 
ware, denUil supplies and many other products. 

'I'Iie 1931 production of 44,775 ounces of platinum and 46,918 ounces of palladium, rliorlirim, 
iridium, etc., in C;rriada constitutes the highest Canadian production on record and is the direct 
result of the increased output of mineral Products from the mines and metallurgical plants of the 
International Nickel Company. 

Prices for platinum have fluctuated greatly. In 1S83 it was quoted as low as $3.49 per troy 
ounce; during 1023 it reached $25 later receding to $72 in 1927, while in 1031, it, sold at an 
average New York price of $3566 per uuncc. 

Table 100.—ProductIon of the Platinum Group Metals in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

Platmum 	
PtLlladium.Ithodium 

- 	 mcee 	Value 	Ouncoe 	Value 

1930 	 $ 

	

34,000 	1,542,172 	34,040 	8,511 

	

24 	1,089 	 52 	1.358 

	

i'utal .....................................................54,624 	1,343,261 - 	14612 	8)5,817 

1931 

	

..
44.725 	1,595,117 	46,918 	1,217,717 

	

trjIjuh Columbia ......................................................50 	1,783.... 

	

Total .................................................... .. 44,775 	1,511,616 	44,118 	1,217,717 
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Table 101.--- Production of Platinum in Canada from Alluvial Sands, 1922-1931 
(For years 1887 to 1921 see 1928 Mineral Production of Canada) 

Year 	 Fineounces 	Value 	 Year 	 Fineouncee 	Value 

$ 	 9 
I! 
7 

1.154 1 11 911.) 
1922 .......................... 	...... . 

818 
1927........................... .
1928 
11120 49 2.819 

1923 	............................... . 
1924................................ . .. 
1925................................

.5011926 0 7151 
........................ 28 

17 
1.699 

771  4.258 
11133 	..... .... . 
1931 .................. 5 1.783 

Table 102.-Productjon of Metals of the Platinum Group, 1922-1931 
(Front 1887 to 1921 sex. Minern.ul Production of Cana(la, 1928) 

Year Platinum 
- 	 Palladium Lode 	 Placer 

- Flneo, $ Fine on, $ Fiance, $ 
4,802 
6,810 

468,762 
793.617 

12 1,154 6,862 446, 
1922..........................................

1925 

1923. 	..................... 	..................... 
9,181 1,090,888 

7 
5 

816 
569 

8,511 
8.923 

584.280 
911.993 

1924 ..................... ...................... 

1026 ........................................ 
1927 

8,692 8,692 
, 9,471 

1,027,477 1,027,477 
jg 

6 6 715 7H 7,956 7,856 608,727 608,727 
.......................................... 

11,217 
10,483 

716.653 
706,090 

11 
40 

960 
2,9w 

11.247 541.319 
.......................................... 

1928 .......................................... 

11130 12,491 945,057 28 1,699 
1l,® 
12,408 

511,998 
471,614 

1929 	......................................... 
......................................... 

1931.......................................... 
34,007 

7251 
1,542,490 
1585117 

17 
so 

771 
1,783 

20,059 
39313 

689,217 
786260 

Year lthodjurn 	 Ruthenium Osmium Iridium 
Fine on. $ Fine on. $ Fine on. $ Fine on. $ 

104 
206 18,540 391 

1922.......................... 

367 27.590 78 2,106 69 4..024 

aiso...................... 
98 
79 

26.460 
16,590 

1023......................... 

204 j,i65 

.......................................... 

791 
432 

1924....................... 

222 6,853 31 1,073 

.................................................. 

40,242........................ 
14 1,252 

1926.................... 
1927................... 

1929 ............... 
. 	995 

3,037 

1925................................................................ 

20.95! 
151951) 

561 
1:176 -  

45 
242 

4,945 
78,553 

1028................. 
.. 
(a) 	4.133 206,650 

60,045 
16, 33 1 ...................... 

.................................... 

497 119,777 1930................ 
1931................ (a) 	7,605 431,457.............................................................................. 

. ............................... 

(a) Includes rhodium, iridiutti and ruthenium as other platinum metal,,. 

Table I03.- Imports Into Canada and Exports of Platinum, 1929-1931 

1929 1030 1931 

Fine ounces Value Fine ounces Value Fine ounces Value 

8 $ $ 

Wire an,! ban, 	strips, sheets or plates, ............ 
13,019 12,249 . ............ 7,106 

Crucible,,  ...... ......................... 
 

platinum, palladium.,, iridiunt osmium, 

. ... 	........... 

rutlionju,,, uti,l 	rhotliui,, 	in 	lumps, 	in- 

... 

lictorL'., pans, condenser,,, 	tubing and 
157,774 87,467 

.. 

45.802 
65.1.'., powder, sponge or scrap.......................

pipe ..'hen toiported by manufacturer,, 

. 

of sulphuric acid for use exclusively in 
the ztianufacturo or concentration of 
sulphuric artd in their own factrjes ... ............. 41,113 23,135 ,. 	, 1, 

Total .................. 	..... ... 	......... 838,851 54,425 211,906 .  

.. 

........... 
............. .. 

Expois- 

..  .. .. 

Platinuija contained in ores and conceit- 
2,798 

112 
220,200 19.835 1.610,945 14,202 1,135.:38 

trittes................................ 
5,319 285 15,653 81 2.07o 

Old in,1 scrap............................. 

Total .............. .............. 20,139 14,383 1,123,1.1.'. 2,118 224.519 1,026,519 
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Table 104.-Platinum Metals Consumed in the United States as Reported by Refiners 
and by Industries. 1930 and 1931 

(From M,nrral Jn4aetr, 11131) 

(in 'r-oy  ounoes) 

Industry Platinum Palladium Iridium Others Total 

1930 

15,022 
8,529 

854 
9,569 

34 
864 

49 
70 

15,959 
19.032 

13-00 
16-00 

Electrical ..................... ........... 11,810 15,430 III 6 27,363 23.00 

Jewellry.  41.801 2.807 2.407 526 
876 

50,54L 
6,029 

4300 
500 

Misct'Iluirau' 3.324 1,621 2110 

Chenirul 	................................ 

Dental 	..................................... 

Total 

.. 

83.884 35,283 3.624 1,527 118,524 11551 

1931 

'  

11,483 
8.215 

)79 
22,626 

18 
609 

64 
17 

12.544 
31,463 

II 
26 

Electrical........................ 
Dental 

, 
10,135 9.394 74 13 15,616 17 

38 

Chemirail 	................................ 

Jewollery 11,281 2,980 2,185 
373 

264 
667 

46.699 
8,870 3 

MkeellaneOus 5.896 1,1134 ,  

Total 76.590 37,923 3,25S 1,S23 1I9,I97 1St 

Table 105.-World Production of Platinum Metals, 1929-1931 

(Suppliei by Imperial Institute) 

(Fine ounces) 

Country and Product 1929 1930 1931 Country and Product 1929 1930 1931 

Diunaa Euipiitz Fonalua Coim"i'Riis 

Sierra Leone'- 
24  542 594 

Ruasio- 
Crude platinum .......... 100,000 (a) (a) 

Union of South Africa- 
24,084  49.375 41,220 

,4b9ssinia- 
Platinum ................ 3,842 3,808 (a) 

Crude..................... 

Concentrates (content) 
Osnuridium ...... ...... 

5,730 
5,810 

5,967 
5,732 

3,943 
6,306 United Staks- 

Crude (content).......... 

Platinum from placers 797 527 885 

Canada-- 

. 

17 20 
1)o,nestic crude platinum 

by refiners pircheed 510 797 440 
Platinum from placers 28 

Now plutinur 	attain ri- Iterocered from Ontario 
covered 	by 	refineries 

nickel-copper matte- 
Platinum ............. 12,491 34,007 44,775 47,977 43,502 36.205 

Palladium ........ ..... 
........ 

.12,408 
4,910 4,133 

46 918 
I 	' 

çb)..................... 

. 

.. 

l'lntinum 	from 	placers 
(C) 15,577 42,381 35,793 

New Sout8 Wake- 
Platinum from placers 128 155 283 

..................... 

Other metals 	.. 

Ja pan- 
Platinum from 	placers 147 128 275 

Ostu)ridium from pLacers 
Tw naniu- 

1,550 943 1.280 

New Zealand- 
3 1 Platinum from placers. - - - 7 

Papua (yearn ended June 30, 
Onmirtdium from placers 29 II 20 

(a) Information not available. 
(1) Includes reeovprie8 from imported materials. 
( 'o I S Dire: 	of SI 'fl) Ogres. 
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('i1APTEI, FIVE 

MISCELLANEOUS METAL MINING INDUSTRIES IN CANADA 

Including General Statistics Relating to the Industries in this Group and Cnmodity Statistics, 
Showing Production by Provinces, Imports, Exports, Prices and World Output Tables 

on Aluminium, Antimony, Cadrniiun, Chromite, Iron Ore, Pig Iron and 
Ferro-Allovs, Steel and Rolled Products, Manganese, Mercury, 

Molybdenum, Radium, Tin, Titanium and Tungsten. 

I. General Review 

Metal-bearing minerals, mined or treated usually by it very few operators, have been grouped 
in this chapter for consideration as it single industry. The iron and steel iridiLstry is one of the 
larger and better organized in ('anada; ores utilized in Canadian iron furnaces are imported 
either from the Mesabi range in Minnesota, U.S.A., or from the \Vabana deposits on Bell Island, 
Newfoundland. Iron ores consisting of hematite, siderite and magnetite Occur in rather exten-
sive deposits in Canada. These ores are usually of h)wer grade than those imported and their 
utilization in the Canadian steel industry would neccs.sitate the employment of hcnefiriation 
nietbods. The Canadian aluminium industry is also very unportant; the production of this 
metal in the I)oniinion comes entirely from the province of Quebec. Bauxite, the crude aluill in-
ium ore employed in the manufacture of Canadian made aluminiwn is mined in foreign countries. 

This chapter also inc!u(Ies it review of the occurrences of antimony, chromium, manganese 
mercury, otolyirdenumn, radium, tin and tungsten ores in Canada. The mining of these ores 
in Canada at the present time is relatively unimportant, and their future economic value will 
be largely determined by the existing demand and the extent of available supplies from other 
producing countries. 

Seine of these smaller industries have, in the past, attained considerable importance and 
it is probable that future teehnim'al research and industrial requirements may once again stimulate 
expansion in these and other undeveloped mineral fields. 

For historical purposes and to provide the interested reader with available data, tables have 
been prepared for this report that set out the known facts regarding production in these indus-
tries. 

During 1931 mining operations on properties included in the miscellaneous metal group, 
although limited in extent, were rather wide-spread in Canada. I)uring the year the Indian 
Path mines conducted some development, work at a tungsten mine in Lunenburg county, Nova 
Scotia. Manganese ores were shipped from properties in Nova Sc(,t,ia and New Brunswic•k. 
Molybdenite ore was mined in Renfrew county, Ontario, and after concentration at the Mines 
branch, Ottawa, was shipped to Germany. Chromite was not produced in 1932 and mining 
operations conducted by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company on chromite deposits 
in British Columh,ia were suspended early in the year. Antimony ore was exported for experi-
mental purposes from the Lake George mine, York county, New Brunswick, and a small tonnage 
of ibnenite or titanium ore was mined and shipped from the Baie St. Paul district, Quebec. 
Argentiferous racliimm ores were under development at Echo Bay, Great Bear Lake, N.W.T., 
a shipment for testing PUrposes was made front these deposits Asoinil furnave was eoo.t ritrtp,I 
at Barclay Souml,  Quicksilver (', 'or n iv. 
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Table 106.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Miscellaneous Metal Mining 
Industries In Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 

Number 	Salaries 
of 	and 

employees 	wages 

1931 

Number 	Salaries 
of 	and 

employees 	wages 

Male 	Female 	$ 	Male 	Female 	$ 
Salaried Employees- 

	

Total....................................12.21,771 	3 	 5,054 

Wage-Earners- 
Surface ..........................................91...23.. 

	

Underground.....................................19...88.32 	6...19.740 
Mill.............................................4 	 I 

	

Total.....................................104....89.325 	29...19.740 

	

(rand Total ............................ 118 ............ 110,09 	22............ 23,64 

2. Commodity Statistics on Aluminium, Antimony, Beryllium, Bismuth, Cadmium, 
Calcium, Chromite, Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Forro-Alloys, Steel and Rolled 

Products, Manganese, Mercury, Molybdenum, Radium, Tin, 
Titanium and Tungsten 

ALUMINIUM 

Aluminium ores have not vet been found in commercial quantities in Canada. Metallic 
ItlUlnifliwn has been produced from foreign ores by the Aluminum Company of Canada" at 
Shawinigan Falls, Qiie.1 'cc, since 101)3. This same company eoii.st rlLcted an additional tthtinmiurn 
reduction plant in 1926 at Arvida on the upper reaches of the Saguenay river. Bauxite ore, 
a hydrous aluminium oxide, used for the manufacture of ahuninitim in Canada, is mined )inn-
cipafly in the United States, minor quantities of this mineral have also been obtained from 
British Guiana. 

As there is only one Canadian COlflftflY producing primary aluminium, statistics regarding 
the smelting operations have been included with data supplied by the smelters producing non-
ferrous metals from Canadian ores. Production of ahuninium hollow-ware, such as kitchen 
utensils, and other fabricated products, is reviewed annually in the Bureau's report on the 
Manufactures of the Non-Ferrous Metals. 

Aluminium is a product of the electric furnace; alumina, which has been recovered by chemical 
means from bauxite, is dissolved in molten cryolite in the electric furnace; a low voltage current 
decomposes the oxide into metallic aluntiniwn and oxYgen, the metal sinking to the l)ottonl of 
the crudi de. All cryolite ore is obtained from Greenland. Aluminium, in addition to its use 
in the pure tte, is alloyed with other metals including copper, nickle, cobalt, iron, antimony, 
tin, zinc, beryllium and magnesium. I'ure aluminium powder is used in the thermit process 
to reduce the oxides of certain metals to the metallic state. 

The World War gave a tremendous stimulus to aluminium production. In 1915 the worlds 
aluminium output was 68,000 tons; in 1929 it reached 267,(X)0 long tons with a recession to 
262,000 tons in 1930 and 217,000 tons in 1931. According to the American Bureau of Metal 
Statistics the producti'n of aluminium in time United States amounted to 80,500 metric tons 
ii 1931 as compared with 103,890 tons in 1930. 

Utilization of aluminium is increasing with remijarkitbie rapidity. This metal and its alloys 
ire now being employed in the construction of electrical transmission cable, motor car bodies 
mid parts, railroad coaches, street cars, oil tanks, radio equipment, window frames, flooring, 

Irs, aircraft, and a host of other metal manufactures. 
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The aluminium industry in 1931 strongly reflected the effect of world-wide economic eon-
(lit ions. Many organizations found it necessary to curtail production or close down plants. 
Construction on the Arvida works of "Aluminum Company of Canada" on the Saguenay River, 
Quebec, continued to some extent during 1931 and it is stated that this Company installed 
two 77,000 H.P. water wheel generators at its Chute a Caron plant. 

Table 107.-Imports of Aluminium and its Products Into Canada and Exports of Aluminium, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1031 

Pounds Value Pounds I 	Value Pounds Value 

$ $ $ 
Alumina .................................. 
Cryolitoore 

910,000 
284,477,400 

25,02 
3,202,72 

138,300 
213,606,400 

10,382 
1,072,711 

2,000,600 
189.619,100 

81,966 
3,04.5,208 ............................... 

Aluminium- 
4.801,900 194,638 4,780,900 201,351 4,707,409 188,414 

Bauxitoro................................. 

Ingutuor blocks ......................... 
Bars and rods 

....... 
317,091 

..... 

78,411 159,811 39,60 333,315 65,568 
Sheet.a, strips or plates.................... 
Leaf or foil 

633,604 
701,3,53 

174,65 
220,357 

2,580,729 
1,213,604 

575,24 
344,00 

404,619 
1,441,463 

92.509 
353,420 

................ ............ 

Hou.'nohold hoflow.wnre 
144,840 

. 

70,44& 
393,577 

150,302 
233,375 

72.67 
.............. 

43,262 
128,679 
2'2,204 

Tubing ................................... 
372, 13 .............. 293,962 

1,011,644 

................................. 197, 164..... 
... 

•, z ,zi.. 1,205,292 5,193,565 

1.482,288.. 1,373,781.... 

ExpoaTs- 

Manufactures, n.o.p .......................... 

Aluminium- 

..................... 

............... Total ............................... 

Bars, blocks, etc. ....................... 
Kitchen utonsilsand hollow.wars 

72,970,800 13,210,023 43,204,200 7,728,85 21,939,200 3,593,230 

Manufactures, n.o.p 

.. 
3,416,200 455,32 

48,233..... 
2,750,600 

19,453 
381,40 3,730,200 

5,167 
393,7t$9 

Scrap ......................................... 
...................... 

............ 
1 ,430,92 1,800,712 ............ 503,014 

Tetal ............................................. 
.... 

15,144,501..  

.... 

............ 	. 0,93O,430, ........... 
.. 

4,495,177 

Table 108.-Estimated World Production of Aluminium, 1929-1931 
(riupplied by Impen'iai Jnzstltutm) 

(Long tons) 

Country 	 1929 	1 	1930 	I 	1931 

ltmniriiu EMs'lu* 

C
UnitnnlKingdom ................................................................ 

anada.......................................................................... 
Total ................................................................. 

I 	8,000 	1 3,0001 1 	14.000 

	

38,000 	32,00( 	28,900 

	

48.000 	45,00 	42,000 

Poa,a CouNriuls 
Austria ........ ................................................................. }'ranee .......................................................................... 
Germany ....................................................................... 
Italy (b) ........................................................................ Norway 	 . (b) .................................................................... 11usaia (c) ................................... ................................... Spain.  
Switzerland ........................ 	............................................ tTnited States (bi ............................................................ 

Total............... 	.. 	................................... ......... 
World's Total 

(a) lnformati,,n not available 
(h) 011icial figure,s. 
(c) Year enmle,l April10. 1'.c1!. 

	

4,00191 	3.000 	3.000 

	

28.6241 	24,20( 	10,009 

	

32,000 	30,200 	27.000 

	

7,2571 	7.842 	10,931 

	

28,682. 	26.921 	21,082 
(nt1 	(c) 200 	(a) 

	

(hI 1.000 	(hI 1,100 	1,134 

	

19,00lt 	20,800 	13,000 

	

100,450 	102,2481 	79.261 

	

221,000 	217, Md,j 	175,0011 

	

367.600 	26r,00a 	317,006 
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Table 109.—World Production of Bauxite, 1929-1931 
(Suppliod by Iruperiid Institute) 

(Long tons) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1831 

FOOKIGN Cousnuas-- 
BrUTIsH Lrrnsi— Franr .................. (156,824 

7,141 
598,833 

1.369 
342,452 

Northern Ireland ......... 2.322 2,037 3,340 Germany ................ 
Greemr .................. 6.18! 2,244 1,132 

British Guiana— 
60% or over alumina 184.425 120.083 124.963 llungitry .......... . ..... 

.. 
(83.006 
189,729 

31,195 
158.641 

84.379 
66.305 

30 to 30% alumina 32.227 
9,084 

26,913 
2.514 

32.115 Italy ..... ......... . ...... 

.. 

93,204 61.039 

..  

India ...................... 
Australia— 

. 

Rounania ........... .... 

.. 

911 687 378 

546 7811 
196 

(a) 

Jugoslavia .................

llussia 	(yearS 	ended 

..101 , 733 

(al 

.. 

12.000 (a) 
(Victoria 

900 
318 

152,000 161,000 

Now South Wales ... ........ 

229,000 United States ........... 
1)utch Guiana (orports). 

366,777 
208.681 

330,612 
991.377 

193.895 
170.419 

1,020.000 

.. 

.. 

940,00C 

Total ................ 

. 

Sept. 30) ................. 

Totul ....... 	....... 1,490,000 

World's Total ...... 1,140,000 1,100,00 .1,850,000 

.. 

Iid,,rmation regarding Austrian production in not available. 
(ii) Infi'rrnation not available. 

Table 110. -Production (Exports) of Cryollte from Greenland, 1927-1931 
Long tons 

1927 	- 
23,820 
32,017 .............. 	. 	.......... 	.. 	.......... 	........... 1928 ..... 	....... 	.........  29.310  

1920 . ......................................................................................... 35,671 
1930 	......................................................................  ........... ....... 17.427  
1931 	.......................................................................................... 

ANTIMONY 

Antimony bearing minerals are known to occur in British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and the Yukon. The greater part of the Canadian out-
put of reilned antimony was produced in the years 1907, 1909, 1915 and 1916 by the ( onoli-
dated Mining and Smelting Company at Trail, B.C.; the metal was recovered as a by-product 
U the treatment of silver-lead ores. The remainder of the Canadian antimony production 
came from deposits mined in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 

A veiii containing auriferous stjl)nit.c and native antimony associated with arsonopyrite, 
pyrite, and galena was mined at West Gore, Hants County, Nova Scotia, during the war period; 
the ore was milled at the property to yield a 38 to 45 per cent antimony concentrate. There 
has been no Canadian production of antmiony since 1926. 

Stibnite with small quantities of native antimony was discovered about 1850 in the slates 
and quartzites at Pinec William, York county, New Brunswick. Local atterllpts to reduce 
the ore were failures, crude on was then shipped until the property closed in 190. During the 
late war period this ore was smelted and refined near Lake George. During 1931, 25 Ions of 
antimony ore were shipped to Liverpool, England, from the Lake George mines, York county, 
New Brunswick. This shipment was made for experimental l)url)O. 

Antimony ores are rare in the province of Ontario. Minerals containing this metal have 
been found in hastings, Addington and Frontenac counties and in the silver ores of the Cobalt 
district. Antimony tieposits have been partially developed in South Wolfe county, Quebec. 

There are several occurrences of antimony in British Columbia. In the Bridge river area, 
Lillooet mining tlivision, stibnite occurs in quartz; the ore here contains on the average, 40 to 
60 per cent antimony and is free from arsenic, zinc and lead. A few shipments have been made 
I ram a deposit on the north fork of Carpenter creek in the Slocan district. Antimony has also 
loon found on Graham Island, at Tatlnyoko lake, Nanaimo district, and in the vicinity of 
Kamloops lake whero it is associated with cinnibar. 

In the Yukon ']'erritory antimony ores occur in the Carbon and Chieftain hills near the 
\Vh&'aton river. 
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Antimony is used in the manufacture of battery plates, grids, bearin, babbitt metal, 
solder, rubber goods, paints, fixtures, and for a variety of other purposes. 

The low prices prevailing in 1930 and 1931 did not encourage antimony production in 
the higher cost countries. In China, always the leading source of supply, violent fluctuations 
in the price of silver, which is the standard of ('liinese currency, interrupted production and 
shipments. 

Table 111.—Production of Antimony in Canada, 1911-1931 

Year 
Antimony o -e ___________________ Refined rogulus 

______  
Antimony in silver-lead- 
bismuth bullion exported 

Tons Value Founds Value Pounds Value 
$ I $ 

1,341 81,283 59,440 11,888 

1917 885 94,537 107,185 41,823 

........................ 
1915 ........................................ ............. 

361 

1911-1914 ....... ........................................................................................... 

1916 .................................................. 
.................................................. ....................... 

1,751 206 
1026 

1922 ........................................ ............................................................................. 
1918-1924 .............................................................................................................. 

22,000................................................. 

1927-1931....................................................................................................  
..................................................................................................... 1.596 ... 281 

............ 
a) As recorded by the Nova Scotia Department of Mines: no value given. 

Norm—For years 1880 to 1910 see previous reports. 

Table 112.—Imports of Antimony into Canada, 1929-1931 

1It)31  
Pounds 	I Value Pounds 	Value 

Antimony, or regulus of...................... 
Antimony salts, viz.: Tartar emetic, chloride

and lactate (aiit.jinonjr,c) .................58,829
Antiinonysalinfordyejng .................... 

1,746,52.5 

220 

T147,643I,303,560 0 	87.027 

08 	2,882 
78 	829 

	

919,724 	56.458 

	

3,178 	482 

	

46,017 	2,763 
Total...... 69,703  

World Production of Antimony.—China is by far the greatest antimony-prodiii'ing 
country in the world, and as consumption of antimony in that country is only 1 per cent of its 
production, large quantities are availahk for export. 'l'hcrc are many valuable deposits in the 
various provinces of (hina, but in the province of ilunan alone there is said to be 2,000,000 
tons, much of which has not been developed. 

Table 113.—World Production of AntImony, 1929-1931 
(In terois of metal) 

(Supplied by Imperial Ina)ieu,...) 
(Long tons) 

Producing Country 1920 1930 1031 Producing Country 1920 1930 1931 

Bimmais EMpliza Fomuana Cosr,aa—Con, 
Rhodesia ......... 

India
Southern 34 Greece .................... 67 60 268 
Canada (ore) ............... 

77 3 
22 Jugalavia 

378 
21) 

4(143 
2 

377 (ore) 	.......................... 
Australia— 

New South Wake 

........... 

25 

.......... 

67 

............. 

. ............ 

05 

Italy .......................... 
...................... 

2,1)1)7 
3,719 

..... 

2,984 
1.141 

4)1 
5,357 
1.327 Victoria .................. 2 

............................. 

(a) 

Mexico .................... .... 
101) liii (a) 

FolmElox COUNTRIES 

Bolivia (exports) ................. 
18,407 16,017 18,32)) 

Austria ..................... 700 .  

... ............... 

.......... 

Peru 	............................... 
Turkey,  
Japan 34 21 .. 

664 
............. 

378  
................ ................... ........  7zechoslovakja .............. . 

1ranee ...................... . 're- I. 	?lI 7ii. W ortiI'..i Total.. 	. 29,000 ")i'Ol) 2,l)ittt 

Inf,rrnuti',i ant avail.i 
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I3ERYLLI Ui1 

Shipments of beryl crystals were made to Germany in 1927 from a deposit in Lyndoch 
township, itenfrew county, Ontario. Beryl occurrences in the pegmatites of eastern Manitoba 
have been investigated during recent. years. Beryllium is a steel-grey metal, it easily tarnishes 
in air and shows a complete lack of ductility at ordinary temperatures. The density is 1•84 
or less than that of aluminium. A remarkable property of berylliwn, and one which has already 
been put to extensive practical use, is the fact that it is remarkably transl)arent to X-rays. 

There are three principal groups of beryllium alloys: those with aluminium, those with 
copper, and those with iron. The presence of beryllium confers a corrosion resisting prouerty 
to silver and ii, is reported that attempts will be made to use this alloy as a trite "Stainless 
silver." Beryllium copper alloys have a fairly high conductivity and are substantially stronger 
than copper in the pure state. Various patents have been taken out covering certain of the 
iron-beryllium alloys. There is, at present, no production of beryllium ores in Canada. 
Beryllium is now being produced on it small scale in both the United States and Germany; 
German producers quote in 1931 prices of $85 per pound for 98 per cent metal and $300 per 
pound for 995 per vent. metal. 

BISMUTH 

Bismuth occurs in small quantities with ores of the Cobalt district and in ores treated at 
the Trail smelter in British Columbia. In 1931, 118,207 pounds of bismuth were contained 
in a sils'er-lead-bismutli bullion exported for treatnient in the United States; and in metal pro-
duced at Trail, B.C., by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co., Ltd., this was valued at 
$157,650. 

The chief uses of bismuth are in the manufacture of pharmaceutical chemicals and in low 
melting alloys. It has been recently suggested that great possibilities exist for the adoption 
of this metal in solder and sheathing for telephone and telegraph cables. 

The chief producers of bismuth are the United States, Bolivia and Spain, with smaller 
amounts from Japan and Peru; several other countries l)rodue minor amounts. A large pro-
Portion of the metal, particularly in the United States and I'eru, is recovered us a by-product 
in lead and copper simielting; bismuth ores are mined in Bolivia and Spain. 

'Fable 114.—World Production of Bismuth, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by IrnprOZ 1n,aLua) 

(Cwt.-112 pounds) 

Producing Country and Description 1929 1930 1931 

Bamsa Emmai 

Canada—(metal) .................................................................. ... 114 1,056 
India—(ore) ...................................................................... lb 	so 1 lb. 	42 
Australia—(ore, etc.) .............................................................. 6 83 792 

F052I05 COUNrIUSS 

.1.735 

. 

Ceechoslovalda—ore (Di content) ................................................... 75 ..................... 
Germany (Saxony)—(Bismuth-cobalt-nickel ore) .................................. 94 2.34 1,299 
Spain—(ore) ...................................................................... 2,323 1.319 2,244 

(metal) ................................................................... 

.... 

219 632 531 
Argentina—tore) ........... ....................................................... 145 

... 

2,974 

. 

.... 

1.21 523 
Peru—ore (hi-content) ............................................................. 613 

... 

... 
..................... 

2.441 5.532 
Bolivia (oxports)—(Content of ore and concentrates) .............................. ..

Ch ina—Core.) ..................................................................... 
... 

3,14i 2,820 
Jp,, —(metal) .................................................................... . 984 

. 

1.071 1,115 

liicmuth was also recovered as a by.product in the refIning of lead and zinc in the United States. 
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CADMIUM 

Cadmium was produced in Canada for the first time in 1928 at the Trail refinery of the 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company Limited as a by-product in the refining of zinc. 

The principal sources of the worlds cadmium are the electrolytic zinc plants of the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Company in the United States, the Electrolytic Zinc Corporation of Austrnlasia 
at Risdon, 'rasiiiania, and the Consolidated Mining and Siiielting Company of Canada at Trail, 
British Columbia. 

Principal cadmium iluporting countries are the United Kingdom, France, Poland and the 
Uni ted States. 

Cadmium produced in British Colunil>ia as a by-product in the production of refined zinc 
at the Trail refinery of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company was valued at $180,958 
in 1931 as compared with a ',ahze of $337,871 in 1930. The Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting 
Company produced and stored 2,166 tons of cadmium precipitate; this contained 2-49 per rent 
cadmium. This product, produced in the zinc plant, will he treated in 1932. ('adiiiiuni has 
obliuiicd a strong position as a plating metal, especially in the automobile industry; the metal 
is also used in silver, gold, copper and fusible alloys and in the manufacture of pigments. Cad-
Hhjum t'orntounds such as the chloride, iodide, bromide, and nitrate, find various uses in the 
ehenii tat I industries. 

Table 115.—World Production of Cadmium, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Impeis1 !nsaftds) 

(Lb. avdp.) 

Country 

BPJTISR Eupnti 
Canada ........................................................................... 
Australia ....................................................................... 

FOIISION Cousmian 
Belgium(exports) ................................................................ France ............................................................................ 
Germany (e..timstod) ............................................................ Italy(entumited) ................................................................ 
Poland ............................................................................ 
United Staten- 

Metal .......... 	.................. ........................................... 
Compounds (metal content) .................................................. Moxico(b) ........................................................................ 

1931 

773,976' 456,6001 323,139 
445,90 509,59 445.158 

5.100 11.200, 6,400 
130,0001 150.005 181.187 
100.00 100.(J00 (a) 

(a) 26,5011 26,500 
1,901 (a) (a) 

	

2.481,4271 	77712 	1,050,529 

	

433,300 	316,300 	337,200 

	

1,413,092 	l,207,564 	70.175 

Noii:—Cndmjum is also produced in Russia and Sweden but statiatios are not available. 
i) Information not available. 

(b) Recorded as cadmium but probably uino.cadmiuni fume sent to the United Staten for treatnient, 

CALCIIJM(') 

Metallic calcillyll is now a'ai1aI,k, in tonnage quantities and is finding a number of uses 
which are both inlusilal and interes5.ing. Three of the most important uses that have been made 
of this metal are as a deoxidizer and degasifier in the casting of other metals, as a re-agent in 
the removal of bismuth from lead and as a har(lcner of soft metals, particularly lead. Metallic 
ea.Icntrn is produced commercially by the electrolysis of fused cakiumu chloride; the quantities 
of calcium sold during recent years has been from 25 to 40 tons; the chief source of supply is 
1"ranee. Current price of the metal is about $1.5)) per pound. 

CIIROM hUM 

The niineral chromite (FeO, Cr303) is the ct.mniercia1 source of the metal chroninuti whi'It 
i8 of prune importance in the manufactt're of chrome steel armour l)httc and other similar steels. 
Chromium is a necessary conslituieni of many high-speed cutting tools, and ila use is o 
established in time mnanmifm•$,iirt' of stainless stoh, ill v.hiicIi it, ntlo's tip from 12 to II per .. I 
or higher of the alloy. 

(9 The Mineral industry. 
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A considerable qualil ity of the ehi'oinit e irocluced is used in the niaiiufael ire of chronute 
refractories such as brick and other furnace linings, and in the manufacture of chemicals. 

There was no proilttc tion of ehro:uite in Canada during 1031. Mining operations VOlt-

ducted by the Consolidated Mining and Siiu'lting Company on the Flint chrornite claims near 
Asheroft, British ('uluinbia, were suspended early in the year. A claim with favourable surface 
indications adjoining the Flint was acquired by the company. Chromit-e also occurs in Ontario 
and Quebec and for sc'eral rears there was a considerable tonnage of this mineral produced 
from deposits in the Eastern 'l'ownships of the latter province. The Rhodesian ('liainher of 
Mines reports an output of 99,9 71 -1 tons of chrome ore in Southern Rhodesia a.s compared with 
220,071 tons in 1930. The Economic Review of the Soviet Union reports that since the inaugura-
tion of the Five Year Plan, due both to in('rensed doniest ic coiisuinj)t-ion and 14) the (lCVelOpIflent 
of exports, Itussiari i'hroruite prodctiori has advanced at an exceptional rate, and Present indica-
tions are that a steady increase in out.1)ut will be maintained-the Soviet clironhite product ion 
for 1929-1930 totidled 66,72() metric tons arid constituted 108 per cent of the world output. 
The Soviet union states that the Russian chr')nnite production is now double the pro-war level. 

Recent decreases in the production of alloy steel inguts and castings reflect a de"hiie iii the 
world consumption of fi:rroehronriitni. This, however, has been offset to sonic exteirt by an 
increased output of high cli loin jiln, ai1oys such as the 1 '' (IS per cent cli ruin 111111 ann 1 S 
per cent nickcli. 

Table 116. Production of Chromite in Canada, 1922-1931 

	

Year 	 Short tons 	Valuo 
S 

	

1922 ..................................................................................................... 7 	11.503 

	

1923 .................................................................................................. 3,558 	52,550 
1924-)028 ...................................................................................... .........................  

	

)939 ..................................................................................................... 126 	900 
1930 ............................................................................................................. 
1931 ......................................................................................... 

NoTI:-For years 1886 to 1921 see previous reports. 

Table I l7.-Production In Canada of Chroinite, and Imports of Chromium 
Products, 1929-1931 

1929 	 1030 	 1011 

Tons 	Value 	Tons 	Value 	Tons 	Value 

I'ItoI)cCllC,N ..............................126  
I i I'ORTS- 

Bichromate olsoda ........ ............ ........... 898 	127,82 	985 	142,041 	805 	114,793 
ilichrornnto of potush.............................. 84 	(4,95.1 	40 	7,383 	05 	11,656 
Brick, fire. chrome ...... ...............................lot ,3o2 .......... ....73,761 	 48,230 

tChrome uteol ....................  .. ... 	.3,510 	220.890: 	2.234 	123, 335t 

tianuary 1 to March 31, 1930. 

Table 11$.- -World Production of Chrome Ore, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by tiuprioi I;1iiuO) 

(Lone tons) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

B,anm EMPIRC Fossios Covsniuu-Con. 
4outhern Rh(desia .......... 2411,711 202,385 MI. 374 Russia (yours ended Sept. 
Ilnionof South Africa 61964 13.5 1 )8 '22,066 

200 
30). 	......... 	. 	.......... 

Cul,s . 	..................... 
28,000 
30,760 

05,028 
(b) 40,982 

(a) 
8,950 :'vpriis .................... .. 2,444 

113 
1.514 

543 310 268 
'lii 49,565 50.684 19,913 69 10 

129 168 241 l"rencj, md-China ......... 

.. 

1,500 1,400 

!Jniiod Stake .......... .....

Japan 	....... .............. 9,000 

.. 

11.1611 9.573 
377,000 288,000 Total ............... 123.0100 

Bru2il (eT,orls) ..............

'l'urkev 	... 	...... ....... 
.... 

14,84(1 27,8711 29,050 

...................... 
....... 

51.8041  
.. 
.. 

61.000 

.. 

(12,900 .. 

210,000 283.00(4  (a) 

.,tralia .................... 

Fou.ius COGNTRIII$ 
New (iiledonia-----------

Total ----------- 
- 	 -'via .................. 

23.832 
.42,343 

23,032 
50,533 

5,545 
545.238 World's Total.. 330,000 590,080 (a) 

Information not available. 	(Li) Imports into the ttnited Status. 
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IRON ORE 

Iron ore was first discovered in Canada in the St. Maurice valley, Quebec, as early as 1667, 
or perhaps earlier. Court Frontenac nined ore there five years later and the samples, tested 
in France, were found to be of workable quality. 

In 1730 M. Franchville was granted a licence by Louis XIV of France together with a subsidy 
of 10,000 "livres" to work the St. Maurice iron mines. The project contemplated the construc-
tion of a blast furnace which apparently was not successful, for, in 1735, he surrendered his rights 
to the government. Some years later another licence and a subsidy were given La ('ompagnie 
des Forges which made not only the iron kettles that were needed by the pioneers for making 
sugar and soap but furnished the French government with cannon for military enterprises. In 
1743 the plant again reverted to the crown and was operated by the government until the country 
passed into the hands of the British. 

Nova Scotia with its large iron and steel industry is not at present a producer of iron ore. 
Deposits of iron ore of various kinds are numerous throughout a large part of the province, 
Nova Scotia ranks next to Ontario in the matter of total production, howeer the large deposits 
of high-grade iron ore in Newfoundland owned and operated by the British Empire Steel Cor-
poration, are much more readily accessible and of a higher and more constan grade than the 
deposits in Nova Scotia and for that reason the local deposits are not mined. 

Iron ore mining and smelting were carried on to a small extent in New l3runswiek but the 
ore was low-grade and the operations did not prosper. 

Iron ore was first mined and smelted in the prvinee of Quebec early in the eighteenth 
century, and from that time unil 1883 the industry was carried on almost continuously at 
Three Rivers in the St. Maurice district. Other furnaces using local ore were operated at Radnor 
Forges and at Drunimonthille, the last to shut down being the Drwnmondville furnace in 1911. 
The ores used were bog ores, with charcoal for fuel. The output of all the furnaces was small 
and the industry owed its success to the superior quality of the pig iron produced. 

Furnaces have also been built at various times and places in attempts to smelt some of the 
other classes of ore found in the province, these were all short lived, and none achieved com-
mercial success. 

In northwestern Ontario about 1899, a deposit of hematite, that later developed into the 
Helen mine, was found, this mine proved the main source of Ontario's iron output for a number 
of years. The high grade ore was exhausted and the mine is now closed down. Ontario has a 
large supply of low-grade iron ore, but beneficiation processes must be applied to make these 
ores suitable for commercial use. 

Production of iron ore in British Columoia has been almost negligible UI) to the present 
time, however, the small production has not been caused so niucli by the lack of ore as by the 
scarcity of a market for the ore. 

For the past four years the Department of Mines at Ottawa has been conducting an active 
investigation of the various sponge iron processes and the suitabliity of various Canadian ores 
for making sponge iron. Among the various Canadian ores treated up to the present time in 
the ore testing laboratories at Ottawa, the most promising is that from Texada Island, British 
Columbia. These deposits are fairly large, all near the shore and accessible. The iron content 
is 60 to 65 per cent. The recent shipment of ore to Ottawa from these deposits was of the fol- 
lowing coiiiposition Iron G 06 per (Nit; sulphur 0-15 per rent; phi slioroi 0•056 uer 
copier ))1 	icr cunt; 	uh: I S. II pr cut. 
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Table 119.-Shipments of Iron and Titanium Ores from Canadian Mines, by Provinces, 
1922-1931 

(For years 1886 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 
(Short tons) 

Year Quebec Ontario l3ritlah 
Columbia 

Canada 

528 16,190 1,255 17,571 

69 30.447 243 31.751 

1,408 44 28 1,181 

1922 ................................................................... 

3 .978 

1923.................................................................... 
11.24................................................................... 

2,029 

. ...................... 
1120............................................................................................. 

1127 ................................ . ................................. 
20.................................................................. 2,244 

......................... 
2,211 

29 ..................................... 
............................. 

2,748 2,741 

412 

. 

. 
........................... 
........................... 

41  
3(3 	... ............................................................... 

l31....................................... . ...... ..................... 1,509 

. 
............................. 
........................... 1,5* 

'1925-1931-shlpmOnts oonit of t,itanlforous ore. 

Table 120.-ShipmentS of Iron Ore from Wabana Mines, Newfoundland, 1922-1931 
lRt)5 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year 
To 

Nova 
Scotia 

To 
United 
Staten 

To 
Europe 

Total 
shipments 

Short tons Short tons Short tons Short tona 
311,482 811,845 1,123,323 

481,423 356,713 808,234 

174,502 919,998 i3O,i,sa 
384,795 

.......... 

883,016 1,287,851 

465,961 

.......... 

803,640 568,01 

1923................................................................... 

1924 ................................................................... 

1926 ................................................................... 450757 

........... 

68,354 948,589 8,155.181 

1925................................................................... 

690,316 

........... 

............ 

41,493 1,001,833 t,753,64 

763,168 85,501 850,370 1,621,131 

1927................................................................... 
j2S...................................... ............................. 

523,918 
54,623 710,774 1,311.311 929................................................................... 

234,1481 25.670 530,079 768,89 

European ehipments in 1030 were to Germany only. 

Table 121.-Imports into Canada, and Exports of Iron Ore, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	II 	1931 

Quantity I Value 11 Quantity I Value 

Short tons I 	Short tons $ 

I)A1'oItTh- 887,344 2,103. 170 	551,109 1,233,284 
Iron ore from United States  ........................... .... ....... . 

583,834 
11  

I.o33,u20 	230,881 440,301 
IronorefromNewfOUfl(thd ...................................... 
ironorofrom Sweden .......................... ..................... .34,251 .................... 169,000 

28,403 44. 888 
iran ore from other countries...................................... 

1,181,421 $,321,IN 	808,420 I,71s,112 
Total ......................................... ..............

.1rTota1....................................... 
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Table 122.-World Production of Iron ore (including Manganiferous Iron Or& 
(Supplied by Irnpriiu1 lnndtute) 

(Tong tons) 

Country Ore 

1929 	1930 	11131 
Eatireated iron conLnt 

1629 	1930 	1931 

I3ltTLslj DMIIRE 
Great 	lOritain.. 

 ....... ... .......... ......... 13,214,943 11,627,233 7,6211,860 3.964,483 3,604,442 	2.3(4,017 689 
3,5.56 9 

200 
Northern Jrehu,d ................................

S. W. Africa 3,352 2,494 
759 
526 

900 
960 

2 	200 
800 

Northern 	1lhodee, 	... ........................... douthern ll liodcsja............................... 
28,244 
37,666 

39.335 
50946 

................. 

)963 150 
() 	(l 

....................................
t'aion ol South Africa ... ..... 	.................. 
tfl,liiL 1,494,459 1,450,123 

15,203 
587,210 

1(1419 
777,060 

25866 
754,000 	305 .................. 

	................ IJn(edernted Malay StMes- 2428,555 1,849,0125 1,624,883 1,5.50,000 1,180,00(1 	1,041) 	i'' 

NwfoundLnd................................

lrengganu ............................... 743,209 
66,309 

. 

702,801 
74.984 

691,991 475.654 4411. 793 
Johore................................... 

New Zealand ................................ 
852,060 936,61)9 

J 
297,651 

41,800 
563,000 

47,200 	441 
6)8.00(1 	')i. 8,043 16,150 6,920 4,306  

Accetr,c1jL ................................... 

18,900,006 16,800,000 10,900,000 'rot& .............. 	.............. 

FOREIGN COONTEIES 

1,861,509   1,181,808   503,859 587,898 388,780 	179 ................. Ilelgium.......... 
 

Austria........................................ 

....... 	
. 
	.......... Czechoslovakia..  ... ...........................France   ...................................... 

153,211 
1,779,113 

128,971 
  1,620,014 

  Ia) 
  1,215,572 

  69.000 58,000 	(cc: 
49,920,873 
6,272,546 

  48,909,473   38171966 18,000,000  
I 

 1790o  	1390)) 
249,031 

5,648,2)8 
  252,1)5 

  2,579,900 2,047,404 1,816,193 	82S, 
Germany.....................................
Greece........................................... 

Italy (b) 247,736   154,975 
2:12,289 

  82,706 
121,339 
(a) 

119,467 	102,1 
  (a)   

Hungary........................................ 
....................................... 7)0,69)) 

421,180 
  717,949   5)15,675 326,077 (a) 

  352,9)0 	275,o, 
cOl'W3y 7,451,620 

424,379 
  6,544,394 

  131,009 
  4,699,671 

232,000 
  2,251,137 

  233,001) 	72.1ii 
  1,967,233   

Jilgoslavia.....................................
1.uxernburg.................................. 

....................................... 
l'ortugal 

754,328 
649,15! 

  760,224 
  4611,810 

  50)5,807 
  280,000 

  481,436 
181,663 

1.434,7',: 
  488,467   372,7 
  131,000 73cr: 

Rouniania 11580 ..... 
	

..... 6 , 250 

Poland........................................... 
....... 	.................................. 

88,592 
7,724,7)9) 

  91,056 
  10260000 

. .................... 
  60,925 
  10444600 39, 

  (a) 

..... .........................
Russia......................................... 

6.455,471 
11,286.437 

  5,437,919 3,135,818   3,134,700 

............... 
 

(a)  	(a) 
2,570,000  	14809: 

inhIc1 ......................................... 

87,048 
11,058.904 

loo,3l 
  6,959,193   6,842.   6,740.000  	4258' 

Sweden...................................... 

2.161,514 2.196,619 
33,698 

1,000,896 
  (a) 

1,080,748 
  (a)  	(a) 

1 1 098,310 	500,fllr 

Scc ctzerland   (exports)   ............................
.tlgcr,a  	..................................... 

l'uncs 
50,000 

1,227,357 
55,000 

  (a) 
19,000 

  (a)  
(fl)   (a)  	(a) 

lleiian('ongo..................................
Morocco  	$panih)........................... 

955901)   8)590(1   439   59(1 
663.000 

  5()) 
  (a)  	(a) 

671,320 
(a)  

  187,264   g  193  	52 

............................................('nh:,  	)shipjents)  	....................... 
Mexico  	....................................... 

lOra,,,!   (catimuted) 74,215,978 
(a) 

  59,104,054 
64,127 

31,412,916 
  h)   37,000,000 

() 	(a) 
29,600,900 	15,700,' 

l'nited   itatea  	(b)............................ 
30,000 1,783,807   30,000 

  1.693349 
  30,000 
  7(1® 

  20,® 
  1,177,313 

	

  20000 	20,)': 

	

  1.117,611 	41:7   

................................. 

2,630,200   2,225,500 2,20(1,800   (a)  
109 

 (a) 
China......................................... 
Japan 	........................................ 
i(oree,  	...................................... 
Turkey.................... 

 175,000 
550,386 

242,106 
572.769 

  (a)  
  (a)  

 (a) 
 308,000 

(a) 
  321,000 

492 
Total .............. 	............. 

................... 

181,090,090   161,000,000   108,000,000 

......................... 

World's Total ...... ............. 200,009,000 

.. 

 178,000,090   119,010,000 

Inlorrnation not available, 
Includes some rnangacci(ero,ja iron ore up to 30% Mn, 

PIG IRON AND FERRO-ALLOYS, STEEL AND ROLLED PRODUCT' 

Statistics of pig iron, steel and rolled products, are regarded as belonging to "Mann 
rather than to 'Milling" but the Close relntu)n between the mining of iron ore and the productic 
of pig iran and steel justifies the inclusion here of references to these secondary industries. The 
data given in this section have been taken from the Bureau's annual bulletin on The Primary Iron. and Steel Industry in Canada, 1981. 

The primary iron and steel industry covers the operations of plants engaged chiefly in the 
Iiltlllttfitcture of (a) pig iron, (b) ferro-alloys, (c) steel ingots and direct steel castings, (d) roiled 
and drawn iron and steel products, such as bars, strips, plates, sheets, rails, wire rods, struettira I 
shapes, etc. Figm'es for 1931 include data for one plant which produced cold rolled steel 
and strips, and two which made cold drawn steel shapes; fornierly these COncpl'ns Were iii') 
Ill lie casiilla ,  all I t rgiclis t1t'°llp. 
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Factory sales from this industry in 1931 were valued at $36,011,245 which was 34) per cent 
under the sales figure for 1930 and the lowest total reported for any year since 1925. 

Thirty-seven firms in this group in 1931 operated 53 (lifferent plants or departTnents including 
4 pig iron, 2 ferro-alloy, and 28 steel plants and 19 rolling and drawing mills. The 22 works 
in Ontario accounted for 59 per cent of the total sales for Caiiada, 6 in No a Scotia took care 
of 22 per cent, 14 in Quebec, 15 per cent, while the remaining 4 per cent was accounted for by 
4 plants in Manitoba, 4 in British C'olumbia, and 3 in Alberta. 

Capitol employed in 1931 was given at $104,512,104, a decline of 75 millions from 1930. 
Over 70 per cent of this total or $73,945,195 represented the value of lands, buildings and equip- 
nient. 

The average number of employees \ras 8,026 as compared with 9,723 in 1930 and 11,218 
in 1929. Alsmt 632 workers were enip!oyed in iron blast furnace departments, 195 in ferro-
alloy plants, 2,945 on steel furnaces, and 4,254 in rolling mills. Salaries and wages for the 
year totalled $11,072,054 as compared with $14,934,325 in 1930. 

Pig Iron. -l'roduction of pig iron in ('anada during 1931 totalled 420,038 long tons as 
compared with 747,178 tons in 1930, 1,080,160 tons in 1929, and 1,037,727 tons in 1928. 

Irnj)i:rts of pig iron (luring 1931 amounted to 7,912 long tons, a deditie of 42 per cent from 
the total of 13,643 tons brought in during 1930. Exports were recorded at 2,787 long tons as 
coml)ared with 593 in the previous year. 

Furnace charges in 1931 included 745,951 lang tons of imported ore, 56,525 long tons of 
mill cinder, etc., 16,272 long tons of scrap, 224,786 short tons of limestone, and 448,845 short 
tons of coke. 

The stocks of pig iron held by the producers at the end of 1931 totalled 128,222 long tons. 

The 4 producing companies had 11 blast furnaces available for use which, if operated at 
capacity, could produce 1 5 million tons of pig iron per year. Actual production totalled 420,038 
tons so the furnaces were worked only at about 28 per cent of the rated capacity over the yearly 
period. For the first seven months the average rate was at about 39 per cent of capacity but 
for the last five months operations were at the rate of only 13 per cent of capacity. 

Ferro-Alloys.----Production of ferro-alloys in Canada during 1931 amounted to 46,764 
long tons as compared with 65,223 long tons in 1030 and 89,116 tons in 1929. This year's output 
included ferroniangancse, ferrosihicon and spiegeleisen. 

Eight firms made ferro-ahloys in 1931, including 4 abrasive manufacturers who made ferro-
silicon as a by-product, I pig iron producer who also niacin spiegeleisen, 1 steel producer who 
made some ferrisilicon and 2 concerns which were solely engaged in making ferro-alloys. 

(c.) Steel Ingots and Direct Steel Castings.—I'roduction of steel ingots and direct 
steel castings totalled 672,109 long tons, a decline of 33 per cent from the 1930 output of 1009,578 
tons. This year's output included 637,454 tons of ingots and 34,655 tons of direct castings. 
All of the ingots were transferred to the producing companies' own plants while only 3,461 
tons of castings were for the producers' own use. Sales of direct castings were reported at 30,831 
tons, the difference between the tonnage distributed and the tonnage made representing a slight 
increase in stocks. 

Of the 28 steel plants, 10 were in Quebec, 7 in Ontario 4 in British ('ulumbia, 3 in Manitoba, 
2 in Nova Scotia and 2 in Alberta. Five of these works operated basic open hearth furnaces 
only, 18 had electric furnaces only, 2 used 1)0th basic open hearth and electric furnaces, and 3 
used converters. Five concerns niadle basic steel ingots, 3 made electric Ingots, 18 made electric 
steel castings, 4 made basic open hearth castings, and :3 made couertcr castings. 

(d) Rolled and Drawn Steel.—Sixteen plants made hot rolled l)roduCts, 1 made cold 
rolled shapes and 2 produced cold drawn shapes in 1931. Sales from these factories were valued 
at $27,279,916 as compared with $36,995,287 in 1930 and $50,758,322 in 1929. During the 
year about 801,787 tons of iron and steel passed through the mills and 603,152 tons of this came 
from the producers' own steel works. 

Ten of the mills were in Ontario, 4 in Quebec, 3 in Nova Scotia, and 1 in each of Manitoba 
and Alberta. 
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Tables 123.-Principal Statistics of the Primary Iron and Steel Industry in Canada, 
1926-1931 

Year 

- 

No. of 
plants 

Capital A 'g . 
SaI*rie 

() 
Cost of 

SeIling 
value of 

Value 
added by employed "m10  r 

niP and wages materials products manufac- 
at works at works turing 

$ 8. 8 $ $ 
33 
36 

86.987,454 
96,285,734 

6,140 
7,396 

9,054,170 19,912,723 41.183,565 21,270,542 
1928.................................. 

1929 40 114,292.363 9,057 
11,809,198 
15,470,836 

18,983,940 
27,164,492 

45,571.254 
62.071,674 

26,577.324 
34,907,211 

1927 ................................. 
1928.................................. 

................................. 45 
49 

109,449,553 
112,079,926 

11,218 
9,723 

18.5:34,681 32,514,5911 72,231,995 39,717,309 1930................................. 
1931 ................................. 53 104,512,104 8,020 

14,934,325 
11,072,054 

22,765,648 
15,291,414 

52,588,935 
36,911,245 

29,82:3,287 
21,619,931 

mnWrl=s onty. and production figee cover sales only. 

Table 124.-Principal Statistics of the Pig Iron and Ferro-Alloys, Steel and Rolled 
Products Industry in Canada, by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

Num- J 	 I 	I Niim- 	 ber 	Salanea 	Cost 	I 	I add-- Capital Pconee 	
emp oyed 	of  I 	and 	3 	of 	duction I 	b> PIS.fltS 	 em- 	wages i materials 	 I 010 ploye, 	 I 	I 

$ 8 $ J 	$ 
Nova 	Scotia  ................... .1930 

1931 
6 21,508,717 1,974 2,572,564 5.702,936 11,814,234 6 18,430,500 1,849 1,880,158 3,427,289 8,215,412 

Quebec .......................... 1930 1931 

11931 

13 16,964,961 2,179 2,999,077 2,288,934 8,190,300 5,9 1 ;; 14 12,753,170 1,770 2,205,219 1 1 770,846 5,408,500 3,037,-:; 
Ontario .......................... .1930 19 

 22 
70,544,399 4,958 8,708,854 14,329,888 30,035,496 19,325 70,243,562 3,894 6 1 450,204 9,674,063 21,690,418 12,021 

Manitoba ........................ 1930 
1931 

4 1,942,849 390 435,597 321,411 1,341,907 1,02' 
.. 

4 1,828,872 341 348,875 208,808 999,208 73; 
Alberta .......................... 	1930 

1931 
3 1.093,000 168 135,200 71,983 309,780 297 3 1,130,000 122 125,600 116,881 444,600 327, 

British 	Columbia .............. 1930 

.. 

4 120,000 54 83,033 50,796 217,158 16;; 1931 4 128,00050 62,001 32,927 147,047 111,1-'u 
Canada ........................... 1930 

1931 

.. 

49 
53 29,s73,; 112.079.926 

104,312,194 
9,723 	14,934.355 	22.765,940 
8.o26 ---------------------------- i1,O;2,o34 1.5,291,414 39,911,215 2I,6u9.':;i 

Table 125.-Materjais Charged to Iron Blast Furnaces in Canada, 1931 

Item 
Quantity 

- 

$ 

M
Foreign iron ore................... ..................................................... ill cinder, scale, stags, etc long tons 

................................................................ 745,951 2,896, 
Scrap ....... ............................................................................ long  tons 56,525 184, 
Limestone- Jt4 10.272 l4 

Canadian q uarries 
romforeignaour F

From 	 . ......................................................... short tons ............................................................. 68.868 102 
Coke- shorttons 155,918 194.- 

From Canadian coal ....... ......................................................From imported coal.............................................................. abort tons 119,880 680:155 
Imported coke................................................................... short tons 301,477 1.656,3:12 

Firehrjck................................................................................ short tons 30,488 176,92- 
F ire clay............................................................................ 3.8 12 641 

9;;, 
 

short tons 168 
6(11; Other materials............................................................................. 

TotJ ............................................................................... 



I H' 121. I' 'It ction and Sales of Pig Iron in Canada, by Grades, 1931 

indry...................... 
dIsable..................... 

Total ............... 

Total 'tonnage Sales 
shipped to  

Quantity Value 
tor nags 
made own 

Long torts long tOn8 Long tons $ 

311.850 300.650 6,365 107.693 
80,802 1,128 97,183 1,810.101 

27.295 5,669 36,072 695.717 

420,038 814,447 1.39,620 2,613,511 

l'.tble 127.--ProduCtiofl of Ferro-Alloys in Canada, 1922-1931 

- 	 I,)ngtona 	 - 
	 Long tons 

	

21.602 	1927........................................ 

	

41 . 887 	1028........................................ 

	

35.034 	1929........................................ 

66.230 
44,482 
80,118 
65,223 
46.7)4 

)irect Steel Castings Industry 
ii ........ 

,g iron.. ...... .......................  
piegeloisen and ferromangancue...... 
err,.oilieoa.......................... 
th,'r Ferro-ailny's. ... ................  

.r making alloy ,,teeh, (nicke.. 
or steel, including old rails 
' in works reporting....... 

.td metals................. 

.,rein......................... 
deined, roasted or troated ore- 

njForou ore:— 
.reI5fl......  ...... .............. 
nathan......................... 

reign ......... .............. ... 

Total ores.................... 

iterials:- 
'one—Canadian................ 

1"oreagn.................. 
'tic ............................ 
ite...................... 
out ('rimolian coal. ... ......... 
,uide in ('anacin from imported 
('II coke....................... 

A i,tbr,eitC coal ....... . ...... .........  
ItitutninnuS coot ............. ........  
Ireotil .................... .........  

r,alen.......................... 
log sands...................... 
rick............................ 

r materiala ............. ....... 

Total general materials...... 

1 I if this of all metals, ores an(i gene: 

Purchased materials 
Unit Companies' 

Cost of own 
measure production Quantity at 

furnace 

$ 

long ton 319,195 8,1113 104,27)1 

long ton 
(1,3)0 355,4190 

long ton 2,965 156,119 

longton 
108,113 

etc.)........................
not intended for ro.rolling.. 

long ton 
long ton 4,792 

157 
241,830 

53.760 
2,950.255 

long ton 154.928 
3.798.222  

long ton 30.813 201,723 
long toll 123 

55 

.  

1,793 
492 long ton 

long ton 1,116 20.702 

long ton 36 2,130 

long ton 

. 

383 

. 

9.220 

long ton 32,529 236,060 

ehortt.on 
.30,110 74,355 

1"oroign...................... 

short ton ............ 44,384 57.117 

Canadian.................... 

short ton 4,060 68,471 

short ton 15,773 711,317 

short ton 974 11,123 

coal ........................ short tort 3!), 
840 

3.106 
8.401) 

short (on 
short. ton 480 4,285 
short ton 
short ton 

... 

110 
3941 

920 
11.214 

.. 

120,068  
short ton 12,818 411,413 
short ton 2,940 43,500 

short ton 
2,098 18,63)) 

... 

. 

210 . 100  
752.151  

ral materIals 	....  ........... ............. ......................... 
..4,786,483 



Table 129.Products of the Steel lngots and Castings Indtttr itt U:iiiada, l'). 

Tonnage Sales 
Total shipped  

em tonnage to 
made 

Quantity 

Steel ln otn:— Long tons Long tons Long tons 

........... 612,437 613,490 
25,017 

tOusle open hentth 	................................................ 

Direct Steel Castings:- 

Electric 	 ........................... ......................... 

ensenier 14.750 3.345 

25,017.... 

11.057 1,71 IS
l3aic..............................................................

.......................................................... 580 
19,305 

100 
13 

4110 
19,284 3,3 

Electnc............................................................ 

Total ...................................................... 2,109 641,SSt 39,831 ,14: 

-l-rox.ju('tion ogures 	
' as given herein do not necessarily represent the total Canadian ou 

production in other industrial groups. 

Table 130.—Materials used in the Rolled Iron and Steel Producr.  
1931 

I'urcbuse,I fl,utet 
Companies'  

own Item 	
make 	

Quantity 

long tens Long tons 

Rails, old or 684,990 57.265 
36,209 t'4, 

2,400 157 i 

Steel, crude and semi-finished (ingots, blooms, billets, s 1ab)............................. 
scrap ....................................................................... 

3.139 1.000 

Iron muck and scrap bar.................................................................. 

...... 	............................................  6255 fl 

Iron 	and steel 	scrap....................................................................... 

Steel bars and rode for cold rolling or drawing 2.114 .. 

Axles, scrap.......................................................................... 

7,687 41 

Allr,ther iron and steel 	 ......... ... 

. Allother muf.erjala........................................................................ 
......................................... 

Total....... ........................................................... 

Table 131.—Products Made in the Iron and Steel Rolling and Drawing Mills, and Sat 
by the Producers, 1931 

T 	1 Tonnage Sales 
Products toige 

Quantity \ 
0 

own plants 

Long tons Long tons Long tons 
Blooms, billets and slabs (except for forging)...........................
Rails 484,437 483,350 50,4119 
Structuraishapes 140.145 145 135,973. 
fvlorchant bars, including spring steel rounds, squares, flats 66 in. and 

33.867 600 32.010 I. 	- 

...................................................................... 

under) except tliits for cold rolling and bars for reinforcing conrrote 
[Sara for reinforcing 102,247 21,513 87.442 4.58  

...... 	...... 	. 	....... 	................................... 

Wmre rods, includjac chain rods .................... 
50.290 1,985 51.280 2.111 

Spike rods, bolt and nut rods, horseshoe b:u's, and all other nuiscel. 
78.133 01.081 18,839 72 

concrete............................................... 
........................... 

uld rolled amid cold 4rsw 	steel shapes 
20,950 20,808 1,246 31 

laneous rolled (not forged) forms, not elsewhere specified............

ltml fustenimigs, finished- 7,902 7.802 67 
...... ............................ 

Angle splice bars sad fish plates 30.402 4 31.661 1,691 
)'orgingsofjrmsnor,,5p 8.616 5 11,357 591 

Tie plates ....... .................. 
 ........ . ......... 	............. 

tailway spikes and prewed spikes 11.512 

.................... 

............ 12,827 
..................................... 

Smusliern 8,481 153 8.070 11th 

................................................. 

..................................... 

icrup iron and steel ........... 	......... 
3119 

.  

55 327 41 
...................................... ..... ............ 

 .......... 	................................. 
)ther products including plain sheets, plmito, ealvanized sheets, forged 4,282 520 

.. 

2,574 21 
axles, horehoes, etc., for which figures cannot be shown separately 

4,881  
Total 	

........ 

. 

VA 

1. 
if,] -, 

I, Irs 

I, 

''I,; 
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Table 132.-Production of Pig Iron in Canada, by Provinces, 1926-1931 
(6)ng toni) 

Year 

1926.............................................................................. 
1927............................................................................. 
1928 ............................................................................ 
1929 ............................................................................. 
1920.............................................................................. 
1931.............................................................................. 

Nova 	Ontario 1al 

	

250238 	507.079 	.317 

	

249,549 	460.148 	709.697 

	

302.756 	731.971 	1,837.727 

	

310.801 	769,359 	l,0'4,160 

	

212.636 	531,542 	347.112 

	

101,393 	318,4545 	124,1178 

Table 133.-Production of Pig Iron in Canada, by Grades, 1926-1931 
(Long tona) 

Year - Banjo Foundry Malleable 

1926 469.630 243,307 44,380 
1927 525.701 145.787 40,203 
1928 724.559 233,381: 79.782 

.................................................................. 

1929 ..................... . ............. ..... .......................... 770.478 221.614 88.038 
................................................................... 
................................................................... 

494.231 193,074 59,873 iuso................................................................... 
1931. 	 .................................................................. 311,85)) 

. 

80.892 27,294; 

Table 131. Production of Pig Iron In Canada, by Months, 1929-1931 
(long tons) 

Month 1929 1930 1931 Month 1929 1930 1931 

JILn:ury 	................ 87,079 35,592 Aoguut... ........... ....... 112.528 
148.816 

57.499 
49,35 

23,212 
17,585 Fhriiury ............ 

March . 	................. 

.. 87,7414 

....939 
98.176 .. 

70,600 
74,582 

46,395 
57,110 lictol,........ 	... 	...  1)1,40)) 40.079 11,562 

Apiril 341 72,3311 53,7)42 Nove,,,I,er ........ 	...... Ii) 918 

.. 

46:46)) 14293 

May 81.444 80.505 51)51) 

')lenI.r ......... 	...... 

l2eceu,ber. ........ ........ 
.... .... 

72.548 38.023 13.862 . 	 .......... 	........ 
............... 

89,873 65,081 
40.303 Total 
53.822  

... 

... 

1.S81,160 747,178 421,128 
July 	........ 	............. 96.786 64.676 ....... 	......... 

'Slight errors in monthly production ftguren have been compensated in December totals. 

Table 135.-Production of Steel Ingots and Direct Steel Castings in Canada, by Kinds, 
1926-1931 
(Long tons) 

Steelingote 	 Directateelcastings 	Total 
Year 	 I sterl 

0pen 	Electric 	Open
hth I Converter Electric 

I1g,b, and 
hearth cp.sIIr'lls I  

'utal 

757,317 
7)12.697 

.937,723 

.0)40.160 
717.176 
420.038 

1920..................................... 
1627..................................... 
1924..................................... 
1929 .................................... 
1930..................................... 
1931 ..................................... 

744,103 ............ 19.871 1.678 10,692 776.212 
868,440 134 

... 
17,5814 2.151 10,611 907.915 

1,159,299 802 20,120 2.010 22.590 1,231,719 
1,295.162 

.  

14,444 35.803 2,560 30,022 l.374.0'2t 
225,427 31.461 24.772 2.3)4 25.401 1,909.57$ 
612,437 25.017 11,76)) 590 16,305 672,106 

Table 136.--Productiofl of Steel Ingots and castings in Canada, by Months. 1929-1931 
(Long tons) 

Month 1929 1030 1931 Month 1929 11130 1931 

January ..................... 1)6.261) 115,200 57.508 120.282 
99.03)) 

57.626 
55,808 

52.191 
33,390 

February .... 	.............. 
\Ireh 

117.445 
137.158 

106,6)2 
117.487 

82,1)37 
99,341 

September ........... ... ... 
115.874 05,45) 3)4,928 

122.102 

. 

102,691 91.41)) 
75,235 

August ......................

N,,vernber ...... ......... 
December' .... 	..- 

143,4548 
80.751 

.. 

7)711) 
55,936 

28.337 
19.99) 

................... 	.... 
April 	................... .... 
\Iay.. 	.................... 
Jul,;. 	................... 

.126.312 
119.505 
129.827 

. 

149.312 
95,321 
68.424 

56.605 
45.0147 

4>etobr..................... 

Total . 	... 	...... - 
1,909.578 Ifl.1$ -- 

1.378, 

.. 

1.1'.................... . 

1ht errors in monthly production Ilguren have been compennasea in ieemoar 
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Table 137.-World Production of Pig Iron, 1929-1931 
(Including forro-alloys) 

(Supplied by lmpera1 insti2u6e) 
(Lon& tons) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 
J3nrris 	EasezaE FOIIRION CotrNmia-eon, 

United Kingdom ........... 
Union of S. Africa .......... 

7,580,301) 6,192,400 3,772,601) Jugoalavia.. .... . .......... 30,397 34,458 37,160 
Canada ..................... 

16249 
1,169,279 

.. 
2 9. 255 

812,401 
879') 

466,802 
Luxeruliurg ................ 
Netherlands 

2,860,195 2,433,852 2,020,672 
India ....................... 1.395,17! 

.. 

1,179,868 1(172,418 ............... 
Norway ................... 

249,768 
150,072 

268,411 
142,549 

252,662 
(a) Australia (c) ................ 

New Zealand ............... 
330,003 

4,393 
440,000 

8,075 
380. 0)9) 

3,461) Roumania 

.... 

694.383) 

.. 

470,399 341,632 
Total I 

.. 

.. 

.. 

________ T Ruona 71,203 
4 	,8 100 

.... 

.... 

67,756 
4,921.500 

25,48.5 
 4 

FOREIGN 	Os'rfli 

Poland......................... 
...................... 

Sweden Austria ..................... 
Flelgium .................... 

451,724 

.. 

292,136 142,726 .................... 
Mexico .................... 

515,556 
59,270 

488,57)) 
56,913 

410,912 
52,090 

zechoglovakja ............. 
3,976,715 
1,618.542 

3.312,091 
1,414,392 

3,180,542 
1,146,331 

United States ............. 
l3runil ..................... 

.... 

42.613.98531.732.165 18,426,354 
Finland ..................... 10,508 19,215 12.134 .Japan (ii) .................. 

..... 

........ 
1,5311,76.'! 

. 

31,422 
1,660,779 

(a) 
11385,959 

Saar ... 	.................. 

..... 

2,071,695 

.. 

1,882,240 1,491,499 Korea 
289,5l2 

. 

342,857 (a) ... 

..... 

10.198.417 

... 

9,876.108 8,001), 37 
Manchuria ................. .. 
Philippine Islands 160  

163,058 
200 

148,987 
170 

(a) tither districts............. 

'': 
14 51 

.......................

Total ............... 8700,00369,7o0,00049,Ø,og Italy......... 	............... . 714,841 578,314 544,824 World's Total ...... .. 97,200,000 79,100,000 35.308.000 
Information not available 
Ini'luding pig iron produced at government and other steel works for converiion into steel. Figures of American iron and Steel instigate, 

Table 138.-World Production of Steel Ingots and Castings, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by imperial institute) 

(f.ons t.nn) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931__- 
J3airisa EMPIRE FOREIGN Covicrnrss-con, 

United Kingdom ........... 
Union of South Africa (h) 

.9.536,200 
38,269 

7,325.700 
38,959 

5,202,6011 
42.66:1 Italy ...................... Norway 2,088,677 1,715,817 1,503,115 

ancida ..................... 
India ....................... 

1.378,024 
575,3!)) 

.340.19)0 
1,011.743 672,1(19 

.......... 	. 	.... 	... 3,800 
2,659,578 

3,122 
2,234,060 

1,802 
2,10)2,814 

tustralia (c).................. 
618.922 
420.0(0) 

625,146 
180,1100 ltumia (years ended Sept. 

1,384,070 

.. 

1,218,000 1,020.641 
0)M.000400,o0o70ox) Total ............... 

1.uxinburg.................. 
Poland...................... 

.... 

Foiiaw5 COUNTRIES s::::::::::' 
Sweden '?? 

.................  
... 

5; 
':? 

. 

lelg ,ui , i 

.. 

621,952 461,000 317,260 682,959 
11)1,777 

601.177 
111.929 

530.719 
72,352 

zeehosIovaJda ............. 
4,044,591) 
2,158,759 

3.31)1,196 
1,788,509 

307:3372 
1.490,159 

Mexico.........................

Japan 

.... 

56,433,473 40,699,483 25,945,501 
tustria.......................... 

S,iar 

United 5tats.............. 
...................... 

China (estimated) ......... 
2.306,058 

30,00)) 
2,289,483 

30,000 
1,834.660 

30,000 

...................... 

........................
1)thLrclistricts 

.. 

2,174.022 1,904,237 1.514,050 .. 
.. 

17,690 20,360 (a) 
15 II 

Ilrazjl......................
Total 100 3) 8 	i'000 ni 500000 {ungary 	.................... 505,362 363,554 311,297. World's Total ...... . 118.300,00093.200.000  

(a) Information not available, 
(bi Including rails, tishplates, etc. 
(e) Figures of A,nericnn iron and Steel insgttute, 

MAGNESIUM 
in the manufacture of metallic magnesium, especially selected calcined magnesite was 

formerly employed by one Aniertean company, but now the metal is made from magnesium 
chloride, both in the United States and other countries. There is no production of this metal in Canada. 

The average price of nlagncsillnl metal in 1915 was approximately five dollars per pound, it can now be purchased in carload lots at thirty cents. i\lagncsnun alloys are about one-third 
lighter than those of aluminium and possess only 25 per cent of the weight of iron or steel. The 
alloys are strong and lend themselves to many means of working. They can be extruded, 
welded, drawn, rolled, east or forged as other metals with which industry is familiar. At the 
new price, magnesium by volume becomes direcily competitive with 8l)uliinium. It 15 being 
used in ever increasing quantities in the motor, aircraft, radio and other industries. 

Magnesium J)cvelopment Company, an organization to dec1op and utilize magnesium 
was form tied in 1931 by the Alutmi.nuiiii Company of America and the Gerluali I. G. Farbenindusi ne. The 1. U. Company has extensive interests in the German Aluminum \Vcrke and controls 
Elektron-Me'tall, manufacturer of Electron, a series of high magnesium alloys. 
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MANGANESE 

I )u ri i ig 1931, 117 Tons of inatiganese 'rI vi I tell at $2,893 were i  crc s lnel'd ill ('ii imlii as 
compared with 273 tons worth $1356 in 1939. '11w 1931 0! It pUt rolisiHi eel (If Ii igle grite le cc in-
cent rales from I he I )eau 6 'liaitcr a ml 6 'iti ii pr pert it's at New Ross, Nova SI' 0 a, inn! crude 
ore from l'itrtle Creek in New Bi'insvu'k. Shipments Iron the Nova Sell La deposits colitailled 
front X7 J)('I' (('nt to 96 per ('('lit Mu) ). iLl1(l (('I'll' ellilsigned to Cologne, (h'riitiiiv, for ex(u'i'ilulPnial 
purposes; the oi9 11111 from t he New Iti'1insvick mine wits shi1pel to 1171 elect ru-hid a! lurgical 
jelarit iii ( )ntario. Manganifer cuis raw ii itci ('rat Is shippe'e i iii the I 'liii i'd States in 193)) weI'(' as 
foib ovs : manganese ore (35 per ciit 1 r III Wd ni anganese I 53,324) I iig I lies; fern iginotis luau-
glulese Ore (19 to o'eot of nkanganese 77.41; long Ions; mangttnifer.iis iruhl ore (5 to 10 per 
rent iii ihia nganese' I 707.973 I nig Ills; inanganufer. ins z inc rcsdiii&uii, 113,0419 11mg U ins; I )at tei'' 
((It' I c'ht' .11! (lii mutugunesI' I ere 11,757 l'irlg I p,is,a and III i'el1a lt'OUS lilac Iganese ore, 1,952 Ii cog t.nii. 

The Liii pi cz-t,atice of ulangitlIe.ie ill t he nian ufuc't IITC if ir.m ziiid steel is stea(li Iv inereash lug; 
a bu'ge j cart of t he eccrisimmct 1111111 is in the loin t ifart lire of ri langaliese-ireal all cys (spiegeleisen 
and ferrornutnganesl'( for the making of e,iecial 51 eels. 

Chief sources of IIllengan('sI and the largest knowic deposits are in Russia (Caucasus), 
Suuit lierui and Central I odin and East ('entra! Urasil. It also cn'culrs III e'r,rnricert'ial qilant itie 
iii several ('(lull) rn's I if Lu rope, a iii I iii ( 11091111, 1 he I Iii) t'tl States, ('nba, Mexi ('Ii 1111(1 A 1Ii4 ralin. 

1I( 0 St (00 of 'sI thins (eraes, 11i'a xi!, plismusses I lit' largest iou ogIltiese (k))1 Isits iii the Aiiiericut,s. 
)res II misist of mnangnnite, Ityrolkisite a 'id psilonielalle, 4 lie grade OX) liFt ('I I e'icittains frieni 45 In 5() 

per rent illalugallese. 6)11' is funnel in two series of rocks, one consists (if lilmiestone and (Iuail-
silt' and liii' other an erui  It i vi' of I,aiiren I Ian age. In 1925 ore was liii i'd 111111 C hi i ve'red tit tile 
(Ilk. :( IPo ilt' ,Jall('iru at :t 'l itoi iei'lnw 	4.51) per (ui. 

Table 139. Production of Manganese Ore in Canada, 1921-1931 

Year 	 'I'oos 	Value 

68 :1.400 
73 2.044 

200 1.400 

1 .121 	................................................................................................... 

58 4,088 

1922 	................................................................................................... 
122.3 	.................................................................................................. 
1424 	................................................................................................. 
l 917.29 .............................................................................................. 
1930 	.................................................................................................. 27:4 1,359 1931 	 I. 117 2.893 

Non-For yars 1888 to 1920 see previous report 

Table 140. World Production of Manganese Ore, 1929-1931 
i"ipIl) cli by I mperiol Ics8titctr) 

(Long tons) 

Country 1929 1830 1931 Country I 	1929 	1930 	193) 
1tiiii'i,e 	F:MriRS 

U cld ('oust (exports) ........
Nortlie'rrc lttiiede'sa 
t011 III .'NlIItlI Africa 

lull 	................ 
(cncdue (Is,g ('cc) ...............

Unledcrated Malay Statei. 
Australia ................ 

Total ........... 	...... 
Foitcmni. ClIuslIuss 

Ausuria 	(h) ................... 
Ct'c')e'jnlovakua ... 	......... 
France 
Ge'ricany. .................. 

lIuIlgerV.. .................. 
Itily 	.. 	................. 

419.224 
1,849 
9.202 

994.279 
32.182 

313 

417.49(1 
873 

141.994 
244 

829.94(1 
20,6911 

125 

247, 11 
1.497 

100290 
104 

537,844 
8,946 

13 

FOJEtON COUN?51519-COn, 
Spain .......... .... 	........ 
Sw,'den 	................. 
I 	g'p( 	..... 	... 	..... 
iloroeco (French zonc) .. 
1'iuni 	.................... 

rtoltse lttports)..; 	.. 
Cuba exports) ........

United Stairs (c) .......... ...
Argentina ...................... 
10r,zil 	 . 
('Ill' 	...... 	.......... 	.. 

tinuc 	..................... 
.Jtp:cn ..... ..... ........... ..
Nc'tleerlunds. East Indiee. 
l'ur)(ev ........................ 

	

.17.590 	16,55:4 	17,033 

	

14.378 	8,542 	8.232 

	

l08,453 	119.297 	1(11,174 

	

l2.I442 	15,1100 	11,320 
1.358.............(a) 

	

8.400 	(at 	al 
2.330 	2.374 

	

(14)379 	117,035 	39,242 

	

205 	2341 	, 	218 

	

288.085 	159.478 	112.731 

	

1,1)55 	1,04)1 	377 

	

62.20(1 	70,700 	21,1(00 

	

18,1(91. 	(a) 	2.871 

	

20.lil3 	7.301 	(al 

	

48 	(II 	1.000 
- - 

L460MOO LH0oe OX 

38.437 
.95.004 

2.500 
.....467 

1.000 
18.743 
9,76!) 
4.424 

25.176 
82.874 

1.381 
2,312 

645 
8.1446 

141,41,5 
1.515 

11,298 
82.555 
(ic) 

301 
1.114 
6,32(1 
2.414 Jac'lelmcvul ....................

Rillielanla 	. 	............. ..... 

IllISMill )ye'tirsen(leij Sept.31)) 
X(kup'l 

.... 

Portugal..... 	....... 	......................... 
34.485 

.... 

41(42.264 

32,898 

............ 

18.4941 
292 

, 
'total 

World's Total ...... 

2. t))0,00(i 	2. 211 	111111 	(a) 

*.$OLSO 	3, 6410, IOU 	(s) 

Icinturi 	. 
trrals........ ..... 

1131,125 
ssoJ 

11,543,362 (H) 

. 

litforniation not available, 
Mangansuce content at muanganese ore and munganuferous iron ore. 
Shipniets, excluding one contaicumeg 10-35 per cent Mn. which is included with iron ore. 

63095-3 
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MERCURY 

No production of new mercury was recorded in Canada for 1931. Previous to 1S97 a. 
comparatively small output of quicksilver was recorded as having been produced in British 
Columbia from a property situated on the north shore of Kamloops lake. Cinnabar also occurs 
at Tyaught.on creek in the Bridge river area, British Columbia; exphratory work on deposits 
in this area has revealed some quite high grade exposures of cinnahar-learing rink. Early 
in 1931 a furnace was constructed on the beach of Barklev Sound, British Coluiiibia, 1.0 treat 

o cinnabar ore from the dump of the Canadian Quicksilver Cmpany. The trail to the mine was 
also improved but no production was reported. 

Cinnabar, the most important ore of nn'rcurv, is found in many places throughout the world 
but the chief producing countries are Italy, Spain and the United States in order of their inipor-
tanee. 

Recent uses for mercury include its employment in the construction of neon lights and its 
adopt ion in the making of artificial silks. It is also utilized in the manufacture of automatic 
switches for electrical devices, radio tubes, explosives, storage batteries and as a fertilizer for 
grass. The mercury boiler is another potential consumer; mercury heated in one boiler is used 
rst like steam to drive a turbine and then exhausted for recovery lv condensation. Consider-

able quantities of the metal are used for the amalgamatioii of gold in auriferous quartz ores. 

Table 141.—Production of Mercury in Canada, 1895-1931 

Year - Flasks 
t'ree 

per flask Value 

$ 6 
1995 71 3300 2.348 

58 3344 1,940 
.......................................................................................... 

1896 ......................................................................................... 
9  3600 324 1897 	......................................................................................... 

1098-1931 ............... ....................................... . .................. .......................... ..... 	..... 	... 

Table 142.—Imports into Canada of Mercury, 1925-1931 

Your Pounds Value 

1925 138.607 
1128 84,910 

.......................................................................................... 193,330 

..........................................................................................146.4:35 

1928 299,740 

...........................................................................................(00.492 
3027 	 ..324,03(9 

1029 346,701 478.048 
............................................................................................161.903 
...................................................................................... 

1930 10.5.755 153,837 .......................................................................................... 
1931 ..................................................................................... 21.159 25,434 

Table 143.—World Production of Mercury, 1929- 1931 
(Supplied by 1mpri1 lastitute) 

(Pounds) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 

1tinsu EMPimum 
4,040 34,200 

Foazios Coesrauns 
998 

New Zealand ............. ...... ............................. ................... ... 

1 44 . 282  156,570 168.927 
Italy 	.. 	......... 	..................................... 	. ... 	

............... 
4.40,5,433 4,261,283 2,861,600 

Austria ........ 	... 	... 	... 	.... 	....................................... 	.............. 

280 . 900  2.50,000 (a) 
5.457.752 1.460.803 1,503,843 

Czeehcwlovakit 	.................................................................... 

Spain 	......................................................................... 9,2531  
182,191 

34,700 
3913.499 

82 
554,383 

Ruada (ycaru ended Sept. 30) ....................................................... 

Mexiro .................................... 	.... 	................................. 
1.799,800 

.. 

1,638,000 1,895,971 
Al2eru. ........ 	..........  .... ............. 	.... 	.... 	...... .... 	.................. 	.... 

Clii(' 152  (a) 
17,925 40,875 17,925 
3,185 

.. 

9,209 7.72)) 

United 	States .............. ................ 	........................................ ................................................................................. 

chr.l.. 	........... 	........................................................... 45,000 56,000 433333 
Turkey ............................................................................. 
Japan .............................................................................. 

7(8 1,94) (U) 

12,4N,OII 

.. 
Korea ..........................................................................

World's Total ........................... ............ 	.... 	...... .. 8,303,008 7,300.996 

(a) Information not ayailabL. 
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MOLYBDENUM 
I\Ioll>dcnite (MoSs ) depo sits are knowfl to Occur in Nova SCOtia, Qucitci, Ontario, Manitoba and British ColUnhl)ia, ['roduction of molvhdenite in ('aiiacla since the (lose of the World 

War has been rather erratic. The Moss mine at Quyon, Quebec, was one of the more iniportiuit producers of lnolvticicoite concentrates; this property, however, is now idle. The only producer in 1931 was the l'ial nix M(;lvl,(ieoite ( 'urporation; this company shipped 1,222 pounds of con-ceultrales valued at $289 to llaitbuirg, (k'rmanv. The ore was mined in Bagot township, 
Berifru'w county, Ontario, and milled by  the Mines Bianch. Department (of Mines, t)ttnwa. Molvlxdenwn is used extensively in aircraft and automobile steels. A substantial outlet has 
recently been developed in the nickel-niolvlcdenum-jron alloys, containing as much as 21) per cent rnolvbdcnurii, wiliell are capable of resisting the action of hydrochloric acid. Results 
of tests conducted by the [nited States War Department, are reported in a paper by (apt, 8. B. Ritchie who states that (au molvbdenuni ran he sulistihited in whole or in Part for tungsten 
in high speed tools and (b) there are no difiieult.ies of niariufacture of molybdenum high-speed tools in quantities that can not be ensily met. Imports of calcium nmlybdat.e when imported 
into Canada by manufacturers of steel for use exclusively in the manufacture of steel in their own factories aiutount.ed to 34,326 pounds valued at $11,481 in 1931; no imports of this material were recorded for 1930. 

Table 144—Product ion of Alolybdenite in Canada, 1920-1931 

Year 
Ores 

mined 
Ores 

treated 
Ores and concen- 
trates shipped 

most 
content 
of ship- 
scents 

MoSs production 
(probable recovery) 

Tons Tons Tons Value (a) Pounds Pound5 Value (b) 
8 8 

700 
3,006 

668 
2,770 

100 
153 

9,370 18,739 18,739 9.307 
1924 .................................................. 
1925................................................. 
1926  
10271027 .......................................... 4 ~ 1 81  ..... 

1920.1023 ............................................................................................... 

4,490 126 
11,176 
10,472 

22,3.50 
20,943 

22,350 
20,943 

11,176 11,176 
10,472 ......................................................... . 	 . 	

. 1928 ....................................................... 
9,100 

.. 	

. 2,900 9•5 6,400 16,150 16,150 8,400 
1929 	................ 	.......................... 
103(1.................................................................

6. 1931 	.................................................. 12 12 61 280 

....................................... 

1,222 1,222 280 

(a) 'aIue as lven by the oporatoru. (b) Estimated at the average market value of ruolvbdenjte. Nors, — For years 1902 to 119 see previous reports. 

Table 145.—World Production of Molybdenum Ore, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Impr1al ineli(ufr) 

(In cwt-112 pounds of concentrates) 

Country 1029 1930 1031 

Bacrisu Esisian 
Canada (MOS2) ..............  
Australia  ....................... 144 II 

11  

... 	.................................................. 

Foios CotrierRurs 
Austria ....  

........................................................................... 

.................................................................... Norway (MOSs) 
French Morocco (ore)  3,478 4,10.3 4,390 
United State n (sales) (Mo content) 18 200 (a> 

......................................................................... 

50.830 55,402 40,919 

.... 	 ... 	... 	.......... 	.................................................. 
....................................................... 

582 .520 nc Korea....................................................................................... 
China...................................................................................... 
Mexico  .......................... ................. 180 IOU (a) ........................................................................ fl  

(s) Ixulormution not available. 
83895—Si 
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RADIUM-URANIUM 

No ('a rcidia it railiwn i: rt-S were sold in 1931: in ( )ntario the Ontario Radium Corportt.ion 
Ltd. carried (Iii exploratory anti development work at the ( )nf:irio ruiitim mine in Cardiff town-
ship, 1 lalIl ,urton county. some of the ore from this deposit consisting of tirartinite in a gangue 
of fluorite, ealvite, apatite, magnet ite. holnhiende, Itiotite, mica and feldspar was rt'renl lv I real ed 

by I he Mines Brawli Ore Dressing 1)ivisiun at Ottawa ..t Echo Bay, Great Bear Lake, in the 
Northwest Territories, the 1'ldor;uli ( hi M un's Linut (II (un(hlcted extensive surface operat Ii inS 
on the important pitehblt'nde-silver veins recently  liit'atetl by that company. hipmenits (if 
these ores consisting of high-grade native silver and rmlittni-bearing minerals were made to the 
Mines Branch in Ottawa, where research work is being conducted as to the economic recovery 
of their ('0(11 mt'rt'i illy valuable mi iteral (01151 it nents or elements. I m loris of radium i lit () 
Canada during 1931 ainoullte(l to $207,735 in value as eoinparcd with $46012 in 1930. Prices 
quoted in the I'nitt'd States, Dei'enilwr. 1931. for raclitini Were: per mg ratliunu ('Ont4'llt $50 
in lots of 4 grams or more to $65 for I graflU smaller qimant ii ies, $70. The 1 'nion Minière thi 
hunt Eatanga is the largest producer of radium ores in the world. Ore mined by this company 
in the Belgian ('mgo is treated at Oolen, Belgium, for recovery of radium, it is reported that 
the radium produced from these ores was 20 grantS, 26 grams, 42 grams, 60 grams, 60 grams, 
in the years 1926 to 1930 respectively. Exports of uranium (Ire from the Belgian Congo in 1931 
were 3S2 niviriv tons. 

ITlect rcilytie methods have now been extended to include the preparation of the rare metals 
thorium and tmrtflitIfll in the research laboratories of the \\ ('St inghuuse Lamp ('ornpany. Either 
uranium or I lion I ill metal may be cold rolled, hammered or (Irawn to almost any extent and 
are now comrn('rcitilly available in the form of wire or sheet. Ilotli uraniurn and thorium are 
radioactive and tend to ionize the gas surrounding them, this property is taken advan I age of in 
eoiist mid ing ek'i't rodes for gas (liSt barge ik'viirs where a low i rm it id I ,reaki li wn volt age is (1('sired 

Table 146. Production of Uranium Minerals. 1929-1931 

(Suppi ed by tin perist lratitu(c) 

(Cwt. 112 pounds) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 

316 259 309 

Germany 	(Pruasia) ... 	... ....... 	....... ..... ..... ................................ 11 

Cnecholovakio 	(Udh) 	.................................................................. 

8  M ndmtascar................................................................................................ 

1nited 	States 	(thOu) ...................................... . ...................... 

......... 

232 

.  ... .................... 

 11 

Belgian Congo .................................................................... 

.... 

.(b)  8.149 

Uranium minerals were produeed in the United Kingdom during 1928 and 1929. but figures are not available for publi- 
cation. 

i'rnnium minerals are also produced in Itussia. The production as recorded In 1921 was about 50 tons; later inloririation 
i, not ivsjhible. 

it I lniorniat.ion not a ,'ailable. 
hI The output of uraniulit ittinertils it not available for these years but It. is reported that the radium produced from 

I lice ores ztotollrtteul to (0, 60  and 40 granis in 1929, 1030 and 1931 respect vely. This production of radiuni represents the 
greater part ci I he worldS supply. 

SELENIUM AND 'I'ELLURIUM 

Selen iuni is I he most. recent :tddi I iOfl to the nulucnuitis refined metal prod uu:l a now I leing 
iruditced in ('aniacla. It is obt:t i ned as a 1,y-i tnt a lint in c'oiii n'r refIning and was lro kited for 

i he first time in Canada early in 1931 at the plant of the (liii ario Befining ( 'onipamny Limit i'd ti 
('upper Cliff, Ontario. It is generally sold either in the fuirin of amorphous pow(k'r or as Sm: II 
rods and buttons. The Canadian production of 21,500 pounds in 1931 was valued at $40,So 
selenium was quoted in the United state_s during December 1931 at $1.50 to $2.iJO per powi , l. 
depending on qiitnt it)', for black, powdered, 995 per cent pure. 
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'1 lie iiiiiqiit' I(rOjtCItY of st'lttiiiirn is I hal the elect rital resiStan(p is loWered rii( ,ri exI(osuro 
to light. 'l'li is pit rt icrilar prolarl v has c:LiisP I the tie veli ij uiten I. of the seleit i urn ecu t II her 
industrial uses of selenium are I lie flartiv proofing of switch I )onrd tables; as a vulcanizing a in I 
aecelera i rig agent in ru It! iCr tint 1111fact ii Pit  ig. i ts a coini trizer am I colour net ii ra I izer in ghras :r in I 
pottery irnl I ist rics a nil as Ftrro-ekui ium in the manuf:u'l i ic of a lb steels especially those h gh 
in elirotniuirti. 

Metallic I eliriri urn is used as i t ervat :il detect or in radii t work, as a colouring agent in cerl a ii 
glass anti cEramic ware, as nit turti-kruork roaipmrnd for gasaline and in photography. The 
cornmercia I rise of teliuri inn revealed a large rri'ro;ise iii I 90, this increase was largely t lie rtau I 
of large sea le experiments wit ii tel I uriri.m as a ri rbber coot pi iii riding ma term i. The pri un p81 
source of selirriuni and r,eilurrirnr is the anode show troduetid in the elect rulyt ic copper refineries. 

TANTALUM 

'I'Iie in I Crest in the eomnieru'inl appl ii a ion of tail t a I urn i' tnt i riues to in' i-ease. The ii ii writ Is 
tantahite und eu,lrimhite occur in ]krifrew corurrt.y, Ontario, where in 1931 sorrre 10,000 acres 
were re )orte(l to have I een ar'q iii red I n .\nwrb ,an interests Wit Ii a view t (i (leVthi 9)1 rig I lit' tiepo-
sits. Ta 01 a I urn is considered it rare nat al Vest era and not-th .rist,ral a have, d tiring recent 

been the 1)rincip:il sources of tantalire. Throughout 193l t:rntalunr ore was quoted at. 
70 cents per pound of i'a2( )5 contained and C.P. tantahiini bar and hevv sheet at 91  per  kilt,. 

The metal's great resistance to corrosion encourages its employment as a coating. I I 
also used as a backing for the precious metals. Rapit I pri gress has [teen tirade recently iii I lie 
ennplovmen t of t:r n talurn carbide as a cutting tool. It is rer)ort(•d that for some purposes it is 
euperior to I urigsltn carbide. 

TI N 

Tin ores have not vet been found in sufficient, quantities itt ('anada to he of economic ito-
portance. 

The occurrence of tin ore has been reported from several lovnlitis, the float important 
perhaps 1 ei rig the disno ivory of cassiteri te, near Now Ross, Ian ritui burg ci trio 1 y, N . 1 ttjitui't 
on Iii 5 tWin rrence may be finunrul iii t 1w iirnmarv Rep trt a of lit ( euiogieal rn rvey Branch of 
the Department of Mirws for 1907, 190S, 1910, 1911 and 1912. 

('aiasilerito occurs in it few scattered crystals in peg!natite dykoni iii the drainage I,asin of 
Mt Di urgal creek, La rdeanr division, B. ( 'anti it has bofln finn rid uIs in blavk sands in the A (.1 iii 
district. BC'., and in the aim vial sands of 1)uil thu gtrlvtu Mayo district , uinkon 

Ti ii is a-Iso lou rid in Sullivan nkine ore wit in Ii is primarily lead anti zi on. It has been si'pnratt'tl 
by the Cons ii ioI: etl Mi iii rig ann I 8melting ( 'ciii amy, Lirni I cii. hi it up to tire i tresen t , I he WI irk 
lr:is been only experimental :10(1 there has Incur no conirnercial product ion of t lit' metal from this 
sitmirce, 

Tin bearing pegniuttites of tin' \Virinipcg river 'area, in Manitoba, received considerable 
alt ciii ion do ring 1929; art :ui,, tiuiia  We anion r mit. of exj dora tory work was accomplished on the 
more proniiaing of t Irese oeuurrences. 

The priiut'ipal tin consunnirig indusr rica are food packing and automobile nianufaetnrrimrg. 
Tin-bearing a1ioys, tinplate clippings, and rnt'lt ing pot droasea are the most important materials 
from which s'et mdarv I in is riclainueti . \ l '1St of the tin recovered from alloys ti tea not oass 
through a rehired liii stage but is rot ile in to :ui1ovs which are hnougl it to the required specifications 
by the :uii,lil.it,n of virgin metals Avery irrtportant developruwnit in the fill Sit.Utiofl WUS liii 
Ii tint I ion u I tf art iii tei'na I ional 'I'i n l'ool in  193 I • t his 1)1)01 will iv trk in those con-operation wit ii tire 

0)81 totia I in t'onimi t tee; t lit' liii to he atqi r i ret! liv the n  ad will be released in arni it'd it tree 
a sliding stale of prices accepted by the four grnverrmrenits which signed the international 

in Quota Agreement. The art'reernemit exuires itt F'eliruiiry. 1933 
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Table 147.—Imports Into Canada of Tin, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Pounds Value Pounds Value Pounds Value 

$ $ $ 

Tin in blocks. pigs  and bars ................. 2.670.819 5,273,700 1,757,494 4.125,800 1,087.395 
Tin 	Foil 	 ..... .................. 

..5714.500 
55,092 74,470 35,633 27,167 12,095 ..102,152 

...... 304(920 l,')l5 
Collapsible tutw'i 	.. 	.......... 	.......... 49,841 61,464 62.889 
Tin plated 	kitchen and dairy hollow-ware, 

not painted or dceycrated , 104,01 65,552  
Manufactures cit tin plate, painted, apanned, 

Strip ws.'t.................................  

decorated or not, and manufactures of tin, 

................. 
....... 

.................... 

870,961 
844,075 

............ 
81,23............. 

555,907 

..... 
..... 

953,897 
80,483 

11.0.1) ..... 	.... 	... 	 ... ..... 	................. 

	

Tin can'. and containers for food 	.......... 
(305,236 282,:c(U' 78.5,875 

............ 

........... 

181.701 

936. 242 ..... 

945,832 
.... 

177.1130 11icl,l,rdc'oF tin or tin ervatici'. ............ 

Total 	.......... 	....... 	...... .. 	........... . 4,851.3.5.i 3.832,454 . .  ............ . e,Isl.lr 

Table 148. —World Smelter Production of Tin, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Imperiel Intsfafr) 

(Long tons) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 

l3arrisu EMPIRe 

tjnited 	Kingdom 	(estimated) 	.. 	........... 	.. 	................. ... 	........ 47,300 35,600 
i'.l ftril, 	Malaya 	(I)) .............. 	 ............. 	....................... 	.......... 105,514 1  99.972 87,511 

Aw,trzclii 	. 	....................................................................... 2,260 1,544 1,690 

.55.40* 

14000 

.. 

146,000 125.000 

FoReIGN COUNRIEC 

000 701 200 
507( 7001  700 

ISelecutu 	(estimated) ....... ................................................... ...... 

Germany .................................................. ............... 	........ 2.67lJ 
118 

l,00( 

2,805 
8.i 

2.000 

3,689 
8 

3.000 
Italy ....................................................................... 
Netlmrlands (ecitinucted) .......................................................... 
Portugal .... 	 ....... 	............................................................ I 61 

Total .... 	......................................................... ..... 

6,53 6,256) 5,691 
30 283 67 

..

95 773 999 
13.3.51 14.35) 12.783 

(a) (a) 196 

China (en)orts) ....  ...... .........................................................

French Indo-China 	................................................................. 
Japan 	..... 	.... .............  ................................ .......... ........ 

12 

Netherlands East Indies (exports) 	.......................................... 
Norway .. 	.... 	......... ........... . ..... .............................. 
Mexico ........................................................................ 

Total 	.......................................................... 26,0* 28.001 27,000 

Worlds Total 	........................................................ 158.11 

.. 

174.11 152.111 

Information not available. 
Enports plus or minus difference between "carry over" at end and beginning of the year. 

TITANIUM 

The Illillerals rutile and ilmenite constitute the chief ores of titanium, deposits of rutile 
are muted in Norway and Virginia, U.S.A. Ilinenite, containing rutile, occurs in large deposits 
north of Baie St. Paul, Quebec shipments of titaniferous iron ore have been exported from 
the district for some years. The 1931 production ainotitited to 1,509 tons valued at $10,261. 
Titanium in the form of ferrotitanum is employed as a scavenger in steels and east iron. 

Not until 1920 were titanium dioxide pigments marketed on a commercial scale; by 1929 
the T'nited States consumption was in the neighbourhood of 6,000.000 pounds, according to 
the United States Iturenu of Mines; titanium (lioxide is whiter than most of the other pigments 
and has a remarkably high covering power and being practically inert does not react with ordinary 
solvents. Titanium pigments aLso fluid growing use in the manufacture of linoleum, coated 
textiles, rubber, wall papers, printing ink's, glass, and enamel ware. The use of titanium in 
pigments is by far the lending tonnage outlet for titanium ores. Anew and interesting use 
titanium is reported to hi i'O 	rn '..inj.l n ii' ne1,lir:i,. 	Tti' n-i' '1 fprr,t itarilnin ir (lii' 
trodes in place of  
.lc'.:I:ci_iii lIf liii' will. 
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TUNGSTEN 

Tungsten is found in widel .separ:ttetl (list rid s in t lie Donji won. Minerals containing t 1118 

metal occur in the provinces of \ova scot ía, New Brunswick, Manitoba and British Columl)ia, 
also in the Yukon Territory. The deposits iii Nova Scotia and New Brunswiek appear to POSSS 

the greatest economic possibilities; comparatively small shipments of tungsten ores were made 
in 1912 and 1917, since then no production has been recorded. In 1931 the Indian Pnth Mines 
Lunited conducted some development work itt the indian Path mine in Lunenbiirg county, Nova. 
cot n .ia. Expements were mad.' on this orc in the Teehnieal College, halifax; the company 

rcl)orts that a small concentrating plant is being arranged for and that production is planned for 
1932. China, during recent years, has been the greatest producer of tungsten ores, the produc-
tion from that country amounting to over half of the world's output of tungsten ores. Bolivia, 
India, United itates and Portugal are, next to China, the principal tungsten producing countries 
of the world. Tungsten is employed in the manufacture of alloy steels, electric light fll:tnierits, 
tools and many other metal products. Imports of metallic elements and tungstic acid in 1931 
for use only in the manufacture of metal filaments for electric lamps amounted in value to $88,,054 
as compared with a value of $75,601 in 1930. New York prices for tungsten ore at the close 
of 1931 were: per unit W03 , Chinese woiframite, $1075 to $11 duty paid. Bolivian scheelite, 
$10 90; domestic, $10.50 to $11.50. 

Table 149.—World Production of Tungsten Ore and Concentrates, 1929-1931 
(Supplt-d h ., I pci-sit ln.'tiufr) 

tl.ong tOns> 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

BRITISH ESIPIRS FOREIGN Cocxitue—'Cotu. 

United Kingdom— Rusain (yearn ended Sept, 
Tungsten ore...... ........ 27 128 100 30i- 
Content (WI),). ........... 16 90 71 Wotfrur,, ................. 

Southern Ithodeeta— 
26 35 21 Spain- Union of South Africa— Wolfram 25! 23! 129 Mined ores (W contest) ... Content (WOn) .....  ...... ISO (a) 

...... 

2nd,,,- 
1,348 2.452 2.248 Mexico- 

FerI'r,iled Malsy States— 

......... 

......... 

Tungsten ore ............. 10 25 

Tungsten ore..................... 

V'ot[r.uu .................. 44 65 United States- 

...... ............. 

280 784 368 C.oneentrate (60% WOn) 

Seheelite ................................... 

741 627 1,254 
Unfederated Malay 

................... 

Arentina- 

....151 

58 90 

......... 

19 

i4cle'elite 	.............. 

Wolfram..............
Australia 

118 lOS 

............ 

193 Bolivia- 
Wolfr iii, 211 

.............................. 

201 80 Tungute,, concentrates 

l't,ngutt-n ore 	.............. 

'-,cheelite 9 6 4 (exports) (Vt content) 962 524 242 
New Zealand-- 

.. 

China- 

.... 

Tungsten ore .............. 23 24 .......... Tungsten ore exports) 9,708 6,736 2.970 
French Judo-China- 

Tin-Tungsten ores (WO,) 
Foatos CourryatEg 

. .  

.un ore ....... .......... 

... 

content.... 	.... 	...... 117 130 ISO 
Japan- 

Czechoslovakia— Tungsten ore 55 

. 

73 1' 
'I'm-tungsten 	ore 	(WI)i Korea- 

content ............... 44 44 It) Tungsten ores (60% WO.) 14 11 (a, France Netherlands East Indies- 1 in-tungsten 	ore 	(WI), 10 IS (a) content) ................ 

.. 

(a) 
Portugal— 

... Tungsten ore...............
Ianut (exports)- 

%1lolfrxin ........ 	... ...... . 
Tin-tungsten ores  

344 oI 
10........... 

... 
454 

...... 
257 

(u) 
lungaten ore. 	

...........  
. 56 0 19 

(a) fn(-,r,nati. )n not ,itvu!nt,le 
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VANADIUM 

ViLnadiuni production, during recent years, was Prac ically restricted to the ores (rain \l inns-
ragra, Peru; the oxidized metallic minerals from Broken Hill. Northern Rhodesia and from 
the vicinity of ()taru, South \Vest Africa; and the Roscoelite and related minerals of Western 
Colorado and Southeastern 1i :tli At the end of 1030 Broken liii! Development Co- (Lii. 
which has desclijisile and vanail liii te in council iii n wit h a large zi I it' deposit in Northern Rho-
desia, had its plant for the production of ferrova nacliiini in operation, this plant was in cant inuous 
operation throughout 1931. The annual capacity is said to he 570 tons of ferrovanadiuni con-
taining 31 per cent vanitdiuin. 

In Canada vanadium occurs in association wit Ii magnet it e in deposits in Ontario located 
in the eastern part of the province and Iha Rainy River district. 

Vanadium is used for the making of tough steels and the United States Bureau of Mines 
state that its use would undouhtetil y  increase much faster if the price could he lowered. The 
metal is also employed in the chemical i inlustries, especially as a cat a lvt in t he product i in of 
sulphur trioxide. 

Table 150. -World Production of Vanadium Ores, 1929-131 
(Scppliel by I penal In elduk) 

(Long tons) 

Country 
	 1931 

IIItITIBH Eurins 

Northern Rhodesia (metal) ...................................................... 
Concentrates .................................................. 

SouthWont Africa ................................................................. 

FoitniuN CoONTUImS 

Mexico (ViOi content) ............................................................. 
Peru(V content) ....... ............... ............................................ 
France................................ ............................................ 

(a) Information not nvaila.l)le for publication. 
Vanadium ores are also produced in the United States. 

	

5o11 	65j 	151 

703  

	

3,O36 	4,191 	4.902 

7( 	(a) 
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CI1AP'i, i ,:lt SIX 

THE NON-FERROUS SMELI'ING AND REFINING INDUSTRY IN CANADA 

An ini'r('aSI' ill tici' production of ( ' : t eiih:tri cci's c'iintaciiirig I he tion-fu'rrouis metals Ei:is .t 
ated an exist nsion in the cli onest ic smelt lug and refliuirig of t hese metals. Alot tic lani water  

I)o'et convenient lv Ii cia ted in regard to the mining ulsi rut s. has macic possible lie genera tic in 
of electric energy at such low cost that the ittilizat ion of elect roi'heniical or elect rot luerinic 
priccesses has been adopted for marcy metallurgical purposes. Some of the more irnport:iuct 
of these aiciclic':cticTIs incluck' the electrolysis of uliumina and the j.roiiiuction of :ilcuininicitn in 
various forms in Qitebt'e, the product ton cf elect rcciyt ic copper at \ tontreal East; the refitting 
of nickel and copper in cent n':ul Ontari(i and the nuancifac'tiire of refined zitw in \lanitohia and 

lint isli (i'>lumiiia. 	Ek'c'trolvt ii' lead is produced at Trail, British ( 'oicrmhia. Icy the ( 'ictusiilitbutcid 

\I iuiiig and Snieltirig t'ornteuncv. 	llec'tric fin'nares are also used throughout I lit' world in the 
pri shut ion of aicrasives, ferro-ahiuvs, titanium products, niagnesi urn, beryllium, in in, ferro-
si I icon. curl cidc.s itn(l evanam ii te- 

As a source of power, electric energy is 1)einlg used to in ever increasing extent in mining 
and milling orationus where icxuicortztnt t'ei)nOmics III iipertitioti are twittg t'fft't'tcci. 

In t he ext net ii in c nit treat ment of un's, the mi iii rig and rn thing are sic closely assccc'iutt cci 
that it is impossi tile to make it sep11 rat ion of the sttt st irs of these two oiwrat ions. There is 
less difficultY in drawing a hue between mining and milling on t lie omu' hand, a nil smelting and 

refining on I he other. I hough there are ea,sc.s where mining, milling and smell jug operations are 
so closeR' relat viE that it is not fe:uci tile to separate 1 hut figures on capital eml lnyed. In cases 
stub as these the figures on capital employed liucve been included with the smelting itccliistry. 
This chapter is devoted to a consideration of the smelting and refining industry in ( 'an:cdn as 
it applies to the ores of the non-ferrous metals. 

The 14 plants operated Icy II companies in this group in 1931 were as fi i1low: I plant at 

Arvida and 1 dant at Shnwiri iga U Falls, Quebec, both oJratc'dl by the Alit mi nunt ( 'ompuurcy 
of Canada, Lt ii.; the smelter at Roiuy n, (c udiec, opera fed by t lie Ni ir: inc Ia \ lines, I.! ci the 

new copper refinery of Canadian Copper Refiners, Ltd., Mont real East; the nickel smelters 
at ( ' niston, arid ( olcper Cliff and t he rrluwry at Port ( ' Ihorne, ( )uu tarici. opera ted Icy the Inter-
nal iciria I Nickel ( orn ccc nv of ('ccntcd:i. L hI.. t he Falcon I.iriclge Nickel cI ities smelter :c t 1":i lii in-

bridge, it new electrolytic copjx'r refinery at Copper Cliff, owned by the Ontario ltc'furiirug 
Conu cany the sniel ter and hvdromet a llurgica 1 works of the Deloro Srnc'l ii tig ii tic I I te tin i tug 

imlc:cmuy at l)c'loc'cc. (In tarici the smelter of the Ni rigilnu Mining, Smelt hug arid \ I :cnufctet tiring 
(.'oncpanv. Ltd., near Calet Ia, ()nlario; a zinc rehnerv aol nipper snuui'ltc'r uijcerated 1cy clii' 
II uclsorc Bay Mini iug and Smelting Co., I 1td. , cit II in lion, c I :tnitol ec ; the smelter, lead a nil 
zinc.' reti nc'ries, previous met its refinery a ml copper relinerY of I he ( iinsolida ted 'c lining and 

Suit! i iii g Concj aucv :it 'l'ad:c na', near Truui I, B.C.; and the smelter of the C ranby Conscilidated 
Minting, Smelting and Power ('onnpany, Ltd., at Anvc,x, B.C. 

In the province of Quebec the Ahiniinccun Company of Canada i)lWratetI lioth the Arv ida 
and Shawinigaru Falls rc'duct ion pl:crct s ci cr1 iran ccnsly . Alctniiriituni pig is produced in both 
redttct ion works vlii lv alum mi urn i ngots :11 ccl fat iricat ccl croduc t S eonS it ole I lie ccitt pitt of the 
fabricating plant at Shawiucigan Falls. I)curing 1931 the smelter of Norauuclut 'ul ine, Ltd., 
treated 765.541 tons of ore, i'imc'enl rate, siliceous flux i nig ore cc tud slag, am I prodi ic'ei I 1,672,714 
POUnds of blister eccpj am and .'S,5M4.56() poiln(Is of toil ales, making a total of 63,257.27 1 pu cunds 

of copper I.cuhljccii, l  hi(' average analysis of which was 9937 per cent copper, 17 (17 ounces of 
silver, and 801 oumnuces of gccld per ton; since vl:urcIt 19, 1931 1  all copper was shipped inc lice 
form of anodes, veighi rug apprc iximat ely 7011 l)ocincL5  Ca cli, to Cancidia 0 ( '0 1 1 1 sr Itelincers, Ltd., 
Montreal East. Owing to conditions prevailing in the copper market tlin,ccighiuit the year 
under review, the uLmomint of copper produced by the cicnnpany was rediuc'c'ct but the output 
cit guild more than decutiled. 

The new Montreal 1-ast refinery of Canadian Copper Refiners Ltd., a subsidiary of Norancla, 
itceruited satisfnuctorily during 1931. Blister copper from the Nor:cmucla smelter in Rottyn, 
Quebec', and the 1"lin lion smelter of the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company in 
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1'Tanitol>a is refined in this plant. Copper scrap is also treated liv the company. ('opper 
ingots from this refinery are used in the adjacent mill of the Canada Wire and ('able Co., Ltd.; 
this is an allied corporation whose products include round rods, drawn copper for shaped or 
round trolley wire, large and small drawn copper wire either plain or tinned, medium or soft, 
also stranded wires and cables and all ranges of weatherproof wires and cables. 

At (ialetta, in Ontario, the Kingdon Mining and Smelting Company suspended mining 
and smelting operations in August. Pig load was produced at this plant for several years. 

The International Nickel ('onipany of ('anada, Ltd., reports that the Copper ('lift con-
centrator and smelter treated 1,347,722 tons of copper-nickel ore and produced 72,717 tons 
of bessemer matte and 22,013 tons of blister.  copper. The new roasters in the plant are exceeding 
estimatnt capacity and it, was evident that the change from blast furnace practice to reverber-
atory smelting is effecting even greater economics than were anticipated; the Orford process 
plant at Copper ('lift was tonipleteil, and this new plant emnl,o,lies many improvements over 
he former inst tllation at l'ort ('olborne. Operations at the ( 'oniston, Ontario, smelter of the 

same company were greatly curtailed, only two of its four blast furnaces running from January 
to September and one blast furnace and the sintering plant for the balance of the year During 
1931 this smelter treated 127,717 t',ns of copper-nickel ore and produced 23,163 tons of bessemer 
miltie. There was a consi(lerable reduction in the operations at the Port Colborne, Ontario, 
nickel rcfint'rv and during the hitter months of the year only two of the nine electrolytic nickel 
circuits were working; the copper converters were closed down in August and the cupolas in 
November j>reparatory to transferring the Orford separation process to the new plant at Copper 
Cliff. Production of nickel at this plant, excluding sulphide for the ( 'lvdach refinery in Va1es, 
totalled 31 ,877,4() pounds as compared with 61,704,271 pounds in 1930; there were also produced 
28,688 tons of blister copper as compared with 59,503 tons in the previous year. Export sales 
of nickel from the Port ('olborne refinery to the I.nited States were off 33 per cent and to other 
countries, 21 per cent frorn the figures of 1930; sales of nickel by the Mood Nickel Company, 
Ltd., from (lydach decreased 16 per cent from the previous year. Copper sales, inclusive 
of copper in sulphate produced in Vales, decreased from 109,743,747 J)ourkds to 96,919.677 
pounds or 12 per cent. 

The Ontario Refining Company, Ltd., an associate company of the International Nickel 
Company operated their refiners' at Copper Cliff at approximatel y  fifty per cent capacity. 
This 1thtnt electrolytically treated blister copper I)roduced by the Granhy ('onsohidated Mining 
and Smelting Company at Anvox, British ('oluml)ia; blister copper produced by the International 
Nickel ('ompany and blister copper made by the hudson Bay Mining and Smelting ('ompany 
at Flin l"lon, Manitoba, from ores mined at the Sherritt Gordon mine. The plant, also treats 
precious metal bearing sIngs, concentrates, bullion, etc. Copper products consist of wire bars, 
ingot bars, small ingots, V.C. cakes, cathodes, slabs and billets. Selenium was recovered in 
1131, for the first time in Canada. at this refinery. 

At Deluro, Ontario, the Deloro Smelting and Refining Company operated their metallurgical 
plants throughout the year and produced silver bullion, white aenic, cobalt oxide, cobalt metal, 
nickel oxide, mixed oxides, and ii silver-lead-},ismtith bullion; this last named product is exported. 

In Manitoba the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting ('ompany operated the 1"Iin Flon copper 
smelter continuously in 1931. There were no breakdowns and several improvements were 
made which greatly increased the efficiency of the plant.. 'l'bere was smelted new charge to 
the reverberatory furnace during the year 175,437 tons of ore and ('Oncentrates assaying gold, 
0433 ounces; silver, 4-30 ounces; copper, 10-04 per cent. Blister shipped coot :iined 73,000 
ounces of gold, 709,149 ounces of silver and 31,232,111 pounds of copper. In addition, 32,659 tons 
of cuStom ore and eoncentrate8 were smelted on toll. The cyanide annex which recovers gold, 
silver and accessory copper from the tailings discharged from the flotation section of the mill 
treating the heavy sulphide ore, treated 432,539 tons and recovered in the form of zinc dust 
precipitate 8,261 ounces gold, 76,355 ounces silver, and 39,601 pounds of copper. The electro-
lytic zinc plant operated steadily and efficiently during the year. This department treated 
63,828 tons of zinc concentrates from which were produced 35,056,199 pounds of 99-9865 per 
cent pure zinc. Stocks of zinc plant residues totalled 35,171 tons; these assayed gold, 201 
ounces; silver, 4•37 ounces; zinc, 23•1 per cent, and copper, 2. 13 per cent. Cadmium pre-
cipitate stored amounted to 2,166 tons and averaged 509 per cent zinc, 2.49 per cent cad-
miurn, and 7-78 per cent copper. It is intended to treat the cadmium precipitate during 1932. 
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The greatest advzzi.nee in 1931 in the Trail smelting plants of Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting ('ompany in British ('olumbia was undoubtedly in the lead snieltiiig plant. This 
was attained through the operation of the slag fuming department and the changes made possible 
in the blast furnace practice. The furnace speed in 1929 was 270 tons of charge against 336 
tons in 1931 for the standard furnaces and 504 tons for I he new large furnace. The fuming phint 
has produced and can unt mite to produce 23 per i-ent more zinc and 4 per cent more lead from 
the same ore than was formerly  possible, or in other words, has added 23 per cent to the Sullivan 
zinc ore reserves and 1 a' cent. to the reserves of Sullivan lead ui-es. The lead production was 
1 3,772 Ii ins as against I 51,370 tons in 1930. The zinc plant main t a i ned production costs at 
the 1930 level notwithstanding it tell per i'ent drop in production; new low record costs were 
attained in both Ilic lead and silver refineries. These costs were 4 per cent l)elow those of 1930, 
the previous low record year. Operations in the cadmium plant were intermittent, product ion 
amounting to Itil tons untreated ciulmium residues were stocked awaiting a more favourable 
market. The copper smelter was inactive throughout the year. 

During 1931 the Cranhy Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power Company vonlinuou.,41% 

operated the Anvox smelter in the Nass river mining division of British Columbia. l'ru*luct Oft 

was subjected to necessary curtailment to meet adverse copper market conditions. In 1931 
the company produced 35235,910 potintlo of copper from 1,577,70() tons of ore mined at the 
Hidden ('reek and Bonanza mineS. Remarkably creditable results have been achieved by the 
mariagenu'uit and staff intl the per pound production cost of copper was persistently lowered 
during the period tinder review. 

Table 151. Capital Employed in the Non-Ferrous Smelting and Refining Industry in 
Canada, 1930 and 1931 

	

1930 	liEu 

	

$ 	 $ 
CAPITAL EmPLoYaD As Rrraanzsmo 

() ('.ont of hind, buildings, fitl.ures, mncthinery, tools and other equipment .................. ..12l,860,072 1231,485,034 
iF;stirnan'd value if rented.) 

(b) Inventory value of matorials on hand, ntock in procers, fuel and miscellaneous supplies on 
hand 	........ .................. 	 ................ ........ 	........... ...... ..29,410,783 	20,927,287 

t(c) Inventory viiliie of lifli5U(d producto. on hand ....... ................. ...... .............. .......8,402,748 
(d) Operatinit capital (cash. bills and accounts receivable, prepaid onpenues. etc.) .......... ....23.721.831 16.76:3.226 

	

Total .................................................................. l75,ol8.'9 	175.80.185 

'I 

'Fable 152. Fin ployees, Salaries and Wages in the Non-Ferrous Smelting and Refining 
Industry in Canada. 1930 and 1931 

- 	 1930 	1931 

	

Salaried employees ........................................................................ .No. 	788 	878 
Salaries , 	... ... 	............. ........................................................... 	..$ 	2,0011,811 	2.131,070 

Wageearne ............... 	. 	..... ... ..................... .. ....... . ... . ......... . No. 	7,838 	6.082 
Waeio 	 ........... ..................... ....................... ..$ 	11.786,229 	11,114248 

- 	
'lutal l'nipIeeei - 	- 	 No 	S 8 	7 MIs 
Total Salar4es and y•ages ..................................................... 	13.7M,i24 	13,245,27 

Sec note on pat , ' 30. 

Table 153. --Ores, Concentrates and Resid ues Snielted and Value of Smelter and Refinery 
Products in the Non-Ferrous Smelting and Refining Industry. 1930 and 1931 

	

1030 	13131 

	

$ 	 $ 

Materials used- 

	

t)res, concentrates, residues. etc. (estimated value) ......................................... ..45,310,472 	48,336,301 

Products sold- 
Gold, silver. platinum inetaLq, blister copper, refined copper, lead, nine, nickeL, nickel-copper 

iiiatte, nickel oxide, nickel salts, cobalt, cobalt oxide, speiss residues, aluminium, base 
bullion. cadmium ,incl bismuth. ................................................ ........100,046.13 98,505,755 
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ChAPTER SEVEN 

THE COAL MINING, COKE, NATURAL GAS, PEAT AND PETROLEUM INDUSTRiES 
(Fuels) IN CANADA 

The Coal ),I ining Indust rv in ('a nii da 

(.'enera] l!viw 
Conunud liv $1 ii iSI i(S on ('on I—incl LOu ng T lies on Oti t in t, I)iposi t ion, SIt ipnien is, 

imports into ( 'a itada and I':x LI irIs, ( list tnt lit i iii and Work! 
The Coke and (ins Industry in ('anada 
The Peal. I ndust iv in Can:i da 
The Petroleum Industry in Canada 

1. l'rodiii'tjon of Crude Petroleum 
9. Production of I'ctroleum I'roducts 

Noi'a.—in order to correinte dnt.a, rugarhng fuels in ('arrada, this chapter has been 
prepared to include statistics of the coal, natural gas, peat and petroleunt industries. This 
survey presents informal ion in detail regarding these industries as a whole, dealing principally 
with the mineral industr although supplementary data are shown for eliiselv allied !iinnii-
faeturing operations. 

THE COAL MINING INDUSTRY 

('anadian niilies produeed 12,243,211 tons of coal valued at $41 207,682 in 1931, a decline 
of 17•7 per tent in quantity and 29 per cent in value from the 1931) out put of 14,S1,324 tolis 

ii won $52,849,748. The 1931 product ion ineludel 8,861,360 tons of bit timilious coal, 471.343 
tolis of sit b-h iii unlinous coal :t nd 2,910,508 tons of I ignite coal. Nova St'i it ia's oil t1)ilt dec11 ned 
207 per cent, New Brunswick's 13 per cent, Alberta's 207 per cent, and British (olunil.nas 10 
Per cent.. Saskatchewan's out put increased 14•4 per cent and I lie \ukon's 384 per cent. 

Mines in operation during the year produced only 60 per cent of their possible output 
compared with 70 per cent in 1930. The output loss in 1931 was computed at 8,193,917 tons: 
95•2 per cent of which was due to lack of orders. An estimated additional loss of 52.210 bus 
was caiLsetI t hirotigh nine labour (lISpuutes involving 2,129 men with a consequent loss in working 
time of 11,523 man-days. Nova scotia mines in operation during the year produced 58 per ('('iii 
of their possible output; New Brunswie.k mines, 63 per cent; Saskatchewan mines, 65 per ccitt 
Alberta mines, 58 per cent, and British Columl,ia mines, 67 per cent. 

Intet-provincial shipnwnts of coal provide important outlets for Canadian coal. In 1931, 
Nova Scotia shipped 408,43 tons of coal to New Brunswick, 76,48:3 titits to Prince I;dwitr(t 
Island, 1,746,085 tons to Qtteh ,ec, and 52 torts to Ontario. New Brunswick mines mutade a small 
shipment to Quebec. Saskatchewan lignite shipments included 244,408 tons to Manitoba, 
1,524 tons to Ontario, 71 tons to British ('olurnbia, and 33 tons to Alberta. Mines in .hI,erta 
Stif)I)hiCd the Sttskati'hew:tii market with 1X)3,801 touts, Manitoba with 443,107 tomis, British 
Columbia with 171,835 tons, Ontario with 211,750 tons and Qiu'ltee with 100 tons. British 
Columbia shipped 06,725 tons to Saskatchewan, 57,562 tons to Maititoba, :14,247 tons to Alberta, 
and 72 tomis to Ontario. 

Sales of Canadian conl ft r railroad use in 1931 total led 3,146,967 tons, or 287 per cent of 
the tOtal Wine .Shi1)meult$; in 1930, railroads absirhed 30 •37 per cent or 4,08.5,228 tons of the coal 
shipped from Canadian mines. 

ExI)i)rts of coal from Canada have declined sharply since 1927. In that year, 1,113,330 
tons were exported from Canada; in 1928, a decline to 863,941 tons was recorded and in i 930 
the exports were still lower at 624,312 tons. I)uiring 1931, exportations amounted to 359.853 
torts or only 323 per cent of the 1927 total. 
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(Jo] iln]x(rtS into ('1(10010 (leIre 51(1 23-2 per ('('fit to l.),O)i,I lons III 1931 :is J'onir(ared 

with the [1)30 iiilpirt:lt ions of 17,620,071 tons, Receipts 1)1 coal from t lie United states totalled 
12 ,41i7,S 13 tons, consisting of 2,236,423 I uris of an I hrneite, 10,224,982 t mis of lii turn inot is a nd 

6,410 10118 of lignite. imports fri pm ( ;ro:il Britain were recorded at 995,662 tons. made rip of 

s;t;,:t.i•i tons of antliracit e and 122,'AIS toIls of hit unlin nis. 1)espile the fact that imports of 

(;reitt. Britain coal were 12-6 per cent hekov the 1930 total, British coal supplied 276 per tent 

of the (anadian ant Ii racite requirements in 1931 as against 23.4 per i'en t. in the prN'ed jug year. 

('a na Ia's coal silpplv was foil her sii p d('inen ted by 60.762 t ins froni ( ('rma fly, and 4,592 tons 

From I'rcnc'h Indo-1.hiima. 

Emploviiieiit was fui'nisln-'l to 27,60 eiiti1ovi'es I y ( 'nn:ulian enI mines iii 1931 as eo,rtiarcd 
with I he 1030 average of 29,172. in 1'::isterii ('a riaila 14,525 liersons were em doved 011(1 in t he 
western mines 13,332 employees were engaged during the year. Surface employees averaged 
223 days work while l.inderground men worked only 174 days; in 1930 the averages were-

surface, 250 (lit 

* 

vs and underground, 210 days. Salaried employees and wage-earners received 
S25,502,425 during 1931 as eompared with $36,442,361 in the preceding year and $42,376,375 

in 1929. 

The decline in em ploymen I in I Iii' ('081 mining willisi ry is clearly shown in the iiiiniher 

of ma n-days work dime ti u ri rig I he yen r, namely, 451)1 .341 asagai nst (1076(154 in 1930 nil 
7,117,692 in 1929. The daily enrililig power per man was computed at $5.2 in 1931; in 1930 

the average was $5.47 and in 1929 it was $549. 

Table 154.-- Capital Employed in the Coal Mines of Canada by Provinces as at December 
15, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	 193! 

Capital employed as represented by Capital employed asreprieented by 

('Mat of 
lands. 

building', 
n,a"liimr V 
and t(,o14 

6 

Coot of 
itipplies 

and ,tocks 
on hand 

$ 

Coot of 
Inds. 

'1'utl 	huil,liiigv, 
iii:ieIiin,'rv 
and tools 

$ 	 $ 

Cash, 
trading and 
operating 
flreoJmLs 	Total 
and hit 

Teem s-al,le 

$ 	 I 

Province Cie'h. 
troding and 

cipi'rating 
nti',iunt' 
and bdls 

reek' value 

$ 

COol of 
supplies 

and stocks 
on hand 

$ 

Nova Seotia 
New Brunswick 
Saakat'hcwan 
',Ibc.ri 
British Columbia. 
Yukon 

46,449,130 
1,350,4115 
4.113.172 

45.452.(18 
21,420.210 

203(00 

3.727,540 
21,600 

120,978 
1 0 0 ', 0 

561,531 

5,9041(541 
227,(1 
123,11(14 
444 511 1  

2,060.894 

	

51,083,3.35 	-17, -199.461 

	

1.642.403 	1.'35,814 

	

4.331930 	-1.318.100 

	

53. 967, . li 	11,137.728 

	

24.062.037 	1.549.427 

	

203.000 	203,000 

2,405, 702 
19.034 

115,508 
1,360,120 

((113,836 

	

5,772,90 	53,765,079 

	

240. N7 	1,801,935 

	

2181. 142 	1.611.730 
 I 	4! 	',t 	I". 	918 	S 

2,0u;5,(('(( 
203,000 

('aiida 	...... . 119,l'28,5$l 
ISll220l 

.............. 

140,3l6.380 	111,3-13,511 1.63.1.100 

....................... 

11.711.206 	333.312,966 3,525.370 

Table 155.— Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Coal Mines in Canada, by 
Provinces, 1931 

Average number of employees 	j 	Salaries and Wail'' 

Salaried employees ] 	Wage-earners 	 I 
Province 

Nose Scotia 
New Brunswick.. 
Miini.otia........ 
,Suskaichewan.... 
Alberta 
liriuish (',ilunib,a 
Yukon 

Canada ......... 

Male Female Surface U d 	- 

ground 
Total Salaries 

	

S%iige. 	Tatal 

	

8 	 1 1 

447 01 2,278 11.11(1 13.49SI 1.001.511 l3.4t4,542ll.4l9.0$3 
20 4 148 Iii 032 52.850 451,681 	3P4,35 

12 Is 3,00(1 	1.900 
45 8 1611 172 591 110,200 4OI,4:t2 	309,632 

528 41 2,080 5.005 8,593 1,258,641 7,376.358: 9,633.002 
202 II 1,004 2,100 1,107 539.270 4,190,880 	1,730,130 

1 2 3. 0841 	9i4 

1,242 138 5,788 21.711 27,880 2,860.S46126,841,882 28,802.178 
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Table 156.—Wage-earners Employed in the Coal Mines of Canada, by Classes and by 
Provinces, 1931, with Comparative Totals for 19.0 

Province 	 Canida 

Cificatrnn 

Administration 	............... 
Foremen and cterlc' ............. 
Screenmen and loaders........... 
Stripping Cbovel .............. ... 
Officials........................ 
Hand cuttero and helpers........ 
Machine cutters ................ 
Machine loaders and helpers..... 
IToree haulage employcee......... 
Mechanical haulage employees 
Ventilation employees........... 
Roadnuikeca.................... 
Tiziiberinen..................... 
Pumpmen........................ 
Leading shovel.................. 
Chute loaders.................... 
Enginemen....................... 
Firemen ........................ 
Machinists....................... 
Carpenters and masons........... 
Other mechanics................. 
Japanese......................... 
Chinese.......................... 
Indians........................... 
All other employees.............. 

Total for 1931............... 

Total for 1930 ............... 

	

New 	 British 
Nova Brass- Mnj- Saskat- Alberta Colurn- Yukon 

	

Scotia wick 	toba chowan 	bin 

75 15 ........ lB 89 IS 
144 16 4 21 214 99 
709 37 46 688 137 1 

.  

6 

......... 

......... 

550 5 3 14 341 136 
1.156 280 23 

....... 

209 1.847 1.278 3 
1,317 4 16 363 75 

........ 

1,998 13 49 1,663 121 
......... 

(132 2 5 41 510 

..................... 

275 
1,680 9 16 340 289 

268 

................. 

79 31 

......... 

290 7 

................. 

18 150 tIP 

......... 

1 1 074 19 

................... 

5 244 175 

......... 

114 3 7 41 22 

........ 

......... 
.......... 

4 

......... 

................. 

135 
189 13 

.......... 

3 10 158 69 

......... 

137 3 12 103 45 
205 2 4 70 

......... 
.......... 

56 
119 1 

.......... 

6 48 59 

......... 

313 I 5 90 104 

......... 

........ .......... 

......... 

......... 
59.. 

........... 

.... 

222 

2,412 72 39 814 503.. 
33,388 68(3 

.... 

314 538 8,181 3,881 .. 3 
13,376 8,949 581 521 4,358 3 

Surfac Under- Tot.gl 
gr,,und 

	

197 	23 	211 

	

403 	13 	481 
1,618 

	

S 	 I 

	

19 	1,039 	1,019 

	

1,915 	4,915 

	

1,775 	1 1 275 

	

3,864 	3,064 

	

13 	1,422 	1,165 

	

83 	2,257 	2.340 

	

2 	376 	378 

	

8 	$17 	523 

	

11 	1,418 	1,317 

	

S 	181 	1147 

	

4 	 4 

	

135 	13. 

	

423 	12 	131 

	

300 	 300 

	

325 	12 	3*7 

	

232 	1 	233 

	

200 	233 	$15 

	

1 	so 	51 

	

136 	Ml 	221 

	

1,616 	2,281 	3.111 

	

5,71414 	20,70! 	26,4141 

5,106 21,518 27,701 

Table 157.--Output of Coal from Canadian Mines, 1922-1931 

Year Short tone Value Average 
per ton 

6 8 
1922 .............................................................................. 15,157,431 65,518,497 432 

10.990,571 72.058,986 424 
1924 .............................................................................. 13.638,197 

.. 

53,593,988 3.93 
1925 .............................................................................. 13.134,968 19.201,951 373 
1926 ...................................................... ........................ 16.478,131 

.. 

59,875,094 3-63 
1927 ...................................... ........................................ 17426841 

.. 

.. 

61687443 3.55 
1928 ........................... ................................................... 17,564,293 63,757,833 366 
1929 .............................................................................. 17,190.557 

.. 

63,045,170 300 
1930 .... 	.. 	....................................................................... 

. 

.. 

14681324 52849745 ass 
1931 ................................................................... ...... 	..... 

. 

.. 

12.243,211 4I,207, 3.37 
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Table 158.-Output and Value of Coal in Canada by Kinds and by Provinces, 
1930 and 1931 

Shrt t,ns 

1930 1931 

I'rovinee 
Nuinl,er Number 

of Quantity Value of Quantity 'Value 
mines mines 

$ $ 

Nøta Scom (Bitaminous).... ...................... 	... 36 6.252,562 24.528.89 38 4,956,563 19.016,720 

15 209,349 864.118 18 182,181 743,106 

MANrroa 	(Lignite) ............................. ........ - 1.308 3.797 

67 579,424 968,86 '58 662836 945,259 

Nw BRVNBWWI (Bituininoun) ........................ 

SA$KATCHgWAN (Lignite) ........... .............. ..... ..

ALBKR'T- 
17 
22 

264 

2,278,467 
1)03.388 

2,873,703 

... 

7,971.40! 
1.705,236 
8,386,588 

17 
23 

t268 

1,846.306 
471.343 

2,246.366 

8.240,779 
1.211.197 
5,881,699 

293 5,755,528 18,063.225 306 4,564,015 

Bituiiiinous 	........................................ 
Sub-bituminous ................ ....... ..... .........
Lignite .................. ........................ .... 

13,34275 

.28 7,083,818 8,421,57: 26 1.876.406 7,150,990 

Total ........................................ ....

Biunsa COLIIBL 	(Bituminous) ................... ...... 

1 653 3,111 1 904 5,039 YuaoN (Bituminous) ......... ........................ ... 

CANADA- 
Bituminous ......... 	........................ 
NubIntuminous.......................... 32 

311 

9710,824.83041,789.06! 
1103.358 

3,453,127 
1,705,236 
9,355.451 

IOU 
23 

329 
471.343 

2,910,508 

8.861,36033,163,730 
1.211.107 
6.830,755 

43014,831,324 $2,849,74L 452 12,243.211 41,2074832 
Lignite. .......... ......... ...... .... ................. 

Tutal 	........................................ 

Ezelusi%o of 15 small mines in operation towards the close of the year. 
t Exclusive of 18 emaIl mines operated by farmers under special peririltu. 

Table 159.-Disposition of Coal from Canitdian Mines, 3930 and 1931 

1930 	 1931 

Average 	 Average 
Total coal 	Total vulue 	value 	Total coal 	Total value 	value 

per ton 	 per ton 

5 1 5 $ 
Supplied to employees for domu4ic consunip- 

189,654 670.882 364 168,265 601.146 357 tion 	...................................... 
Used for power purposes- 

(b) C'.tlii'ry boilers.... ................. 
(a) 	Shops 	................................. 193,269 

704,431 
72,807 

350,910 
2,043,076 

275,296 

3'4 
29 
3.7 

84,702 
614,660 
63,448 

201 

282,867 
1,667,108 

235,270 
850 

334 
271 
371 
423 1c 	(ouII,IuIieA '  railroads................... 

Shipped. 	(See Table 161)- 
) 	 (a) Ships' bunkers. ........ 	............... 

Railroads. 	........... 	........... .... 

Other 	..... 	....... . .... 	............ 

Id Harbour tugs and dredges .......... ......... 

...

333,687 
4,085,228 

109,655 
45,183 

...9,032,633 

774,297 
2l.830 

48,730,804 
j 

350,338 
113,308 

2,948,723 

36 

35 
2.51 
3-81 

222,526 
3.146.067 
7,603,342 

110.216 
28,102 

720,068 
200,463 

37,762,927 

391,253 
70,437 

2,1)47,031 

344 

355 
251 
366 

55,523,332 
2,673,584 

...... 

351 	12,959,103 
338 	725,952 

387 
338 

Used in making coke at. colliery................
Used in iiiakingbriquettcs ...................
Put on bank.. ................. .............. 
Put on 	anta hcap. ....... 	................. .... 

1S,673,S10 
liI.088 

...... 

43,038,914 
1.451.2:12 

41,207,862 

Total 	llsposltlon...................... 
lifted from 	(sink..  ............ ...... .......... 

Total output ...................... .14,881,824 52,849,7481 3'$5 	12.243,'21l 337 
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Table 160.—Disposition of Coal from Canadian Mines by Provinces, 1931 
Shor) tun') 

- Novu 
Seotia wick Manitoba 

Sankat- 
ehewan Alberta 

Itritiuli 
CoIuriiIjii Yukon fanatla 

&ipplied to employees for domes- 
ticconsuiitption............ 111.614 2,590 107 2,467 32.3188 18, 794] 6 11,365 ,hlpjwd. 	(Scel',ihk 161).. 1,4513.911 173.004 1,106 605,837 4,233,41)6 1.499.219 260 10.973.853 I'eed under colliery boilers, etc 26.3.736 5,228 .......... 28,012 195.0213 122.810 18 611,460 

Used by romilpumes '  railroscl,n. 41.101 900 .......... 3,286 6, 378 (1.422 6.1.114 I 	'd fnr 	iianufacturo of coke at 

.  

..  

13.979 14.123 
lit, 2l1 . 	 . 110,319 

24.102 Used in shops, etc....  ......... 81,702 .... 

..... 

.. 

. 81,702 l'sed liv harbour tugs and dredges 201 
.. 

colliery ...  ... 	.. 	... .............................. 

393 

in niakint l,ricimette ........................ 

689,843 7,610 31,5(4 68,167 
. 

285 .328.065 Put on bunk 	.................. 	... 

.  

8,649.......... 
93 

.................... 
............... 

2716 89.455 97.9911 3.35 200.183 Put on w,iI 	heap............... 

Total disposition . 3,099.977 190,116. I,30 663.937 4.6D2.$9.3 1.918.830 90I 13,969.163 Lifted from bunk 	............. 6.35,414 8.335' . 1,101 38.878 42.224, 725.952 
Total output. .... ...... 4,95.3.583 181.181 -- 1,306 682,836 4,16e1Si,s76,1D6i 

' 12,213,211 

Table 161. Shipments of Coal from Canadian Mines by Grades and Destinations 
1930 and 1931 
(lort tons) 

1930 1931 
I)otjntjn Run.o 

- 
a t 

mine Screened Slack Total nline e Slack 	J Total - 
-  

- 

Prince Edward Island .......... 3,398 82.313 2,16:31 63,904 	3,339 65,859 3.285 76.1s3 214,339 
. 	 . 

572.24)8 738.516 (.335,013 	2)1,637 444.489 441,524, 1.127.0.16 New itrunuwiek ........... ..... 167,344 141.067 195,727' 394,145 	27.859 114,656' 223.516' 48).4I31 Quebec......  ................. 53,634 994,711 	575.74s, l,s94,091 	17,5.58 805.052 573.6.3:1 1.7I.2$3 O)ntari,, ........................ 
Slanitolta 

845 26.022, 	4.845 31.713 	393 22,229 5 774 '2839$ ... 	................... 167.621' 

.. 

366,7(4 	241,534. 775,806 	163,932 282,891 299,360 715,185 235,247 593)179 440.544] 6,535,869 	222,975 6(7,457 429,185 1.399.920 A I berth 	. 	.................... 

..

.. 

256,352 463.01W, 01)9.441 1.337,799 	21)2,137 377,294 443, 1333 I,)) 33,374 
.'iankatchc'wan...................

I3ritj'.li Columbia .............. 
Yukon ......................... 

40,213 710.11)0 249 0.96, 989,493 	28, 7811 574,296 234,589 '.37,067 .. 
.. 

293 . 293' 	... 200 ,  . 	 . 	 . 

Total domestic ah4pmots. 

.... 

1.108.993 4.219,571 3,256,592] .6.353.130 	1 ,039,612_3.338.5262.954.7'9I 7.131.929 
I(ailrnds 	.................. 3,021,281 750.493 3l3.45t (.084,236 	2,367.457 59(709 187,801 3,116,907 250,3111 

 'ships 	bunkers  
82481 805] 304 4647 	I6590 So 432 504J 2'3 s26 

Tots] railroads and ships' 
bunkers ................. 

.. 

3,27l,595 832,074 314.346 1.418.e15' 2.5:34,047 647,141 188,3051 3,389,493 
t nitt. I States 
,Aiaeku.. ... 	.................. 

.. 

10,647 74. 234 64.8)3] 149,4) 	1418 40 484 823281 - I 	(416 
Newiounrlla,td ................. 

.. 
2,080 

26.4.56 
204,120 

. 	 . 	 ' 

57.63 7. 
2.156 

263,637 	4.889 
18,022 

106,703)' 
.., 16.033 

I0'.599 5t. 	Pierre ............. ......... . 	 . 372 ri Jasit at sea .................... ...... 

.. 

3416 

.... 
. 	 , 

Tots1xterntmlshiprnents 

.... 

12,727 309,128 125,922 447.777 	3.307 

............. 

165.578 82,528 231.113 
Total ........ ........ 4,393,315 	5.391,673 1.695.80 13.151.84s 	8.593,988 4,151,2431 5,123,184 361 672,825 

TabLe 162. 	Imports of Anthracite and Bituminous Coal into Canada from Great 
Britain, by Grades and by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

1930 
] 1931 

l)estInati,,n Anthracite - Biturii in,,nu !] Anthracite 

15.nUt all  
-- nioutninous 

Dust grades Dust_ —  grades 

)'rlflUC Edward Island ....................... (.405 1,676 7,413 ............ .833 

11run.swtk ............................. 

...................
29.859
60.844 

l9.557 
35 

34,.S641 39,332 New
NovaSeotiti ..... 	................................. 

963972 
....... 

. Quebec 	................................... 

................ 

39.956 124.931, 
45.598 

781.695 4,696 
6. 516-1 

75,562 
2298 

................ 

394 
Canada ........... 	... 	............. 

Ontario ....... ....... ..................................... 

. ,54,18$ 41,132 148,199 871,618 1,866 120,299 



Anthracite Total 
bituncin' Lignite gg,nut, Dust Total ou.s 

6,219 1.018 7236 5,854 
02,271 1)) 02,200 37,335 
05,433 1,550 96.913 69,363 

1,403,370 170,106 1.573,470 1,331.933 

145.468 2,049,004 10,550.007 1,903.5116 

.. 

.. 

.. 

49.199 1,408 50,6119 1,413.281 

.. 

1,952,795 149,877 2,019,672 11,963,345 

.. 

6,9111 2,452 0,445 62,120 .. 

.. 

379 

56, 190 3,861 63,051 

	

1,475,401 	 3711 

	

2,101 	 172 359 359 
1,255 	.......... 

1.550 II 1.561 

	

14. 184[ 	11,809 

	

13.181.537p 	12,160 3,S'18,087 332,023 3,851,080 

Total 
all 

Oracles 

13.00 
98.613 

165,316 
2 1 905.1119 

12.599. 131 
1.463,889 

11.013,020 

- 	71,942 

1,535,831 

2,652 

2, . 
26 

17,347,717 
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Table 163.----lmports of Anthracite, litiiminous and Lignite Coal into Canada from the 
United States by Grades and by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

'l,ilrt t(m) 

1930 	 1931 

II. Anthracite 'Rituininous, Anthracite - 	- 	- 
Dust 

nil 
grades 

Lignite 
Bituminous, 

all 
grades 

Lignite i .gg,flU ' F 	t ggnu Dust etc. 

5,274 2,759 	4.408 .......... 1 	271 3,246 Prince Edward Lslanij ......... 
30,080 . ..... 	 18,018 13,209 99 5895 

........... 

36,827 

.. 

1,498 	72.299  36, 644 776 II 064 . ......... 
Quebec 	... .................... 599,920 

1,978,818 

............ 

	

155,377 	1,111,811 

	

147,104 	11,955,589 
I 434 

1,483,553 

............... 

110,1110 
148.184 

858.015 
9,315,173 

.......... 
......... 

Nova Scotia..................... 

Manitoba. 	... ................. 4,764 3,550 	'24.898 

................. 

................ 

2.415 1,281) 7.041 

New Itruanwiek ............. 	... 

Saskat.i'hnnwan... .............. 307 1,816 

.......... 

............. 

1,535 23 

Ontario..........................

Alberta. ....................... 

.. 

1,351 912 
Britiih Columbia .............. 

.. 

.. 

1 	9.879 17,940 33 2,298 6,387 Yukon ......................... 
..... 
.......... 

7 .... 	..... 	........... 

........................... 
736 ................ 

10 

..... 

('anath ............. 	.. 18,676 2,68.8,856 

.......... 

310,298 	13.189.076 1,175,155 

....

260,468 10,224,882 

..... 

- 	6,411 

Table 164. 	Imports of Anthracite and Bituminous Coal into Canada from Other 
Countries, by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

(Shl)rt t0it) 

1930 1931 

Destination Source 	 Anthracite 	Bitu- Anthracite Ilitu- 
minous, 

Egg, 	nut. 	1) 	t 	all Egg, nut. 	mt 
IlninoUs, 

all 
ate. 	 grades etc. grades 

Nova Scotia ........................... Russia ..... ..... 14,340 ...... 
Frndc East 

.  .... 

.......... 4,592 
New Brunswick ........................ Russia .......... 24,880 . 	. 	... ....... 
Quebec ................................. Germany 

.. 

11.480 

.. 

00,762 252 ,187 

................ 

.. 

1uiLi 	............  
.. ...... 

.... 
... ......... 
........ 

. 

French East 

........ 

. 
................... 

........ 

} 	 I 	 ....................... 
Indies ....... 

New foictinlininil ........ 33. 

..1,122 

I Souls 
 . ................. 

............... 

1;5,:1S1 30 1.089 23 

o I1,....... I1.Ii' lisina,rii. o1 (.0,11 irlill (cicault hv Kiictls aol liv l>Unuiin(.'u's for I he 
F'ivt.' \ ears, 1927-1931 

(14lcort tons) 

Destination 

l'rim'e E'lwnrd Island...................... 
Novni Scotia............................... 
Nt'o' Brunswick............................. 
Quebec .............. ....................... 

Cent rid Ontario ..................... 
Ileisil of Lakes...................... 

Total Ontario............................... 

Manitoba ........... 	.....................  

Manitoba and head of Lakes........ 

Sasktnteinewzin.............................. 
:tlluert:i . . 
British (.,,iulIkhii .......................... 
Yukon.................................... 

(anaila ........................ 

63895-9 



Destination 

Bairxau Eurisx 
United Kingdom ........................ ... 
Irish Irne State............................ 
British South Africa....................... 
lterrr,uda................................. 
Jtr.tish Guiana............................. 
Itritish Ilondurns.......................... 
British West Indies- 

Jamaica............................... 
tIther B.W.I........................... 

Gibraltar.................................. 
Malta...................................... 
Newfoundland ...................... ...... 
Sierra Leone .................... . ... ....... 
Australia ..................... ... ... ....... 
New Zealand.............................. 

Total British Empire 

FonazoN COUN'rRIaS 
Argentina....................... 
Belgium........................ 
Itrazil .................... ........... ..... 
China ........................ ............... 

Cuba...................................... 
1)eninark ........ ...........................  
France ...... .... ..........................  
French Pousessions- 

French Africa.......................... 
St. Pierre and Miqucion................ 

Syria.... 
Germany .... 	..............................  
Greece..................................... 
Italy...................................... 
Japan....................................... 
Ne'i,herinnda............................... 
Norway................................... 
Peru ......... 	..............................  

Poland and l)anzig......................... 
SunDomingo.............................. 
Spain....................................... 
Sweden.................................... 
Turkey................................... 
United States............................... 

Alaska.................................. 

Total foreign countries......... 

Total .......................... 
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Table 166.—Exports of Canadian Coal by Destinations, 1929-1931 
(Compiled in the ExtrnaI Trade Branch) 

1929 1930 1931 

Short tons Value Short tons Value Short tons Value 

$ $ $ 

26.605 M,9M 18,453 132.602 10,488 70,508 
683 4.343 1.745 10,531 186 1,163 

12,089 74.051 6,468 38,796 2,951 17.706 
950 7.60 

1,056 7.920 
125 738 

396 3,286 

.... 

1.335 8.01 5,123 30,737 092 5,949 
1.246 6,230 

269,168 1,426,701 286.630 1,472,401 112,663 616,101 
3.226 18.956 1.211 7,26.6 

19.225 15.9.68 26.305 209,504 12,637 104,884 
6,752 43,834 2,837 17.017 3.477 19.533 

336,807 1,917,012 351,306 1,934.568 146,907 857.260 

1,066 6.396 5.193 31.158 7.871 47,229 
3,463 20,406 4,816 32,623 477 2,862 

1.530 9.180 3,947 27,095 
4.994 41,448 565 4,690 423 3,511 

380 3,135 352 

........ 

2,112 400 2,400 
758 4.548 

5,108 35,171 2,832 17,815 

.... 

3.246 18,287 

1,209 7,254 
2.218 13.746 2,652 16.021 4, 580 27.097 

290 1.740 

..... 

2,140 12.741 1.640 11.659 536 3,213 
3,085 8,097 4,157 25.885 2,472 14,432 
3,327 22,991 4,790 29.031 1,589 9.592 

3,455 

................... 

19,250 1,862 11.741 
5,247 35.510 1.945 11.829 1.592 8.702 

421 2.521 2.449 9,799 1,729 7.347 
801 5,807 3,309 26.233 

371 2,48 
38 190 

916. 5,493 705 

................. 

.................... 

5,816 
...... 

5.52 3,162 470 2.820 
641 4,352 

451,516 2,080,807 210,326 1.003.080 163.35l 743,533 
21.042 152.063 

257,416 

23.272 169.413 

...... 

...... 

15.582 103.388 

1,052, at 

1,881,922 

506,165 273.206 

.................... 

1,411,430 212,946 

824.512 3,245,818 29,80 

Table 167.—Annual Consumption of Coal in Canada, 1922-1931 

Imported coal "entered for consumption" 

Csnadian From Total Per •r,)m 
"" 

Great TotaH capita 
Calendar year A. Britain 

Short tons % Short tons Short tons Short tons % Short tons 

1922 ........................... 13,044,352 502 12.255.555 765.880 12,662,189 498 26.006,541 2.916 
1023 ........................... 15.070,962 418 20,417,239 572.570 20,967,971 582 36,038,933 4000 
1924 ........................... 12.529.358 428 16,405,344 317,112 16,713,143 57-2 29,243.501 31911 
1925 ........................... 12,125,290 

. 

426 15,744,957 604.117 16,331.971 57-4 28,457,261 3-062 
15,086,296 477 10,204,405 287,299 16,565,555 52-3 31,051,851 3.349 

1927 ........................... 15,944,963 

. 

46-7 17,266,434 007,220 18,177,303 533 34,122,266 3541 
1928  ........................... 10,487,807 

. 

50.0 19,830,688 682,755 10,515,582 50-0 33,003,388 3358 

1920 	........................... 

16,387,401 

. 

48-0 10,790,452 843.502 17,724,132 520 34.111.503 3402 11420............................ 
1930 ........................... 14,052,071 

. 

433 16.1171.033 1,144.861 18,412.039 567 32,464,718 3.181 
1931 ........................... .11,682,778 

. 
477 11,793,708 1187,442 12,828.327 52•3 24.511.106 2362 

The sum of Canadian coal mine sales, colliery consumption, coal supplied to employees, and coal used in making coke, 
etc., less the tonnage of coal exported. 

8 includes small t.onnsges from countries other than Great Britain and the United States. Deductions havebeen made 
at take account of foreign coal re-exported From Canada and bituminous coal eu-warehoused for ships' stores. 



I'rovinm 

P :i ' E Li, ISA ID 
Anthracite 
H,tur,,jnoua, - 

I'OtRI 

Nova Scoa'ia-
Anthracite 
Bitiuninouii - -. 

Tta1, 

NEw BRrNawic 
Anthracite 
Bit-uminc,u8 

Total 

QuEnar - 
Aiitiiraeite 
Btuininoun. . - 

li-hituminon 
Lignite....... 

Total 

Carcritvi. ()w'rAiuo' 
Anthracite 
Bit unvinoun... 
Sub-hituminou 
Lignite........ 

Total, 

MAeriOa1, AND HE 
Laitas-

Anthracite. 
l!,t,ii,,in,,ua. 
i'iil,'I,itiiitiinoui 
Lignit,' 

bOut. 

'nthracite 
lii tiiiui COB. 
"uh-1,iturninotn 
Lignite....... 

Total 

ALBERTA-
Bituiniito,j,, 
Sub-I,ituinjow 
Lignite........ 

Total.. 

l3utm,eii Cotrvuuii,,-
Anthracite 
!1ituininou. 
i4iul,-I,itum inouii 
Lignite'........ 

Total.. 

YUKON- 
Bituminous.... 

Total,. 

CANADA- 
Anthracite 
llituu,'uinowe.... 
tuh,-hit,urninous 
Lignite........ 

Total. 
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Table LbS. Summary Statistics for 1931 -Output. Exports, Interprotjncial Shipments, 
Imports and Coal rnatic Available for Consumption in Canada, by Pro'inces 

$hort tonal 

Canadian 
-- 

cord 

' 	 ed P° 
ro 
S.A.  

' 

imported 
from 
Great 
Britain 

tin- 
ported 
from 
Ger- 

ported 
from 

French 
East 

Coal 
avuniliuhie' 
for con-

sumpt.ion 
U PU 

. 

Receivod 
from 
other 

. 

Shipped 
to 

other 
En- 

ported 
provincus provinces n.auy induce 

8,684 
81.562 

BLAND- 

78,483 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 ... . 

1.271 
3.246 

7,413 
1.833 

76,483 4.517 9.216 . 

.. 

. 90,248 

4,955.5113 151.912 
15,304 
5.685 

34,844 
38,352 

.. 

4.592 51,740 
2,619,225 2.231463 

4,956.553 2.231.403 151,912 20,999 73.1911 4,582 2.670,965 

182,161 408.843 

....

.... 

98 

......... 

. 	 . 

s-&,oso 
39,491, 
31,068 

45.598 
6.102 

... 

.. 
85.018 

573170 
- 	

...1,746.183 

182,181 406,843 98 54,986 70.489 51,76( 1 

... 

658.188 

67 
57 

60.762 

... 

1,392.026 
2,079,701 

07 

544.0113 
858,015 

788.301 
75.590 

.. 

33 

1.746,283 57 1.402,978 

... 

861.881 00.762 4.071,62? 

I .......... 

'455 
'ic 
22,151 

.. 

30 

38 

1.613.435 
81619,083 

2.208 
391 

... 

... 

... 1,615.643 
8,619,699 

5,7112 
22.113 

0 or 

28.398 

..... 

68 10,232,518 2,5911 10,263,447 

1,306 

1711.804 
48 . 250

520,023 

.... 

92 

1,196 

21.997 
703,130 

............ 
... 

... 

21,1)07 
879,842 
48,250 

520,133 

1,300 1.280 

. ......... 

. 

745.077 

... 

725,127 

.... 

1,470,292 

602,836 

120,4117 

622,844 

... 

246.036 

9 

2.233 

1.535 

23 

: 121.993 
27,215 

1,237.434 

002.836 1170,526 246,038 2,242 1,558 1,386.942 

1,8411.306 
471,343

2,241,386 

34,247 

33 

214,904 
119,027

1,211,602 

27 . 215..... 

912 

....

....

..... 

1,11011.331 

.0:13.776 

230 

9131 

4.56-4,015 34,283 1,545,593 1.191 912 

.... 

...... 

........ 

3.6152.423 

1.876,406 41.580 
3 7 ,703 

.. 

02,6 1 4 

158.606 128.086 

19,123 6.387 

......... 
.......... 

33 
1,0.32.701 

37703 
711,875 

1,876 406 171,900 158.606 148,109 8,710 

........ 

1,750,315 

... 

11 1114 904 

10 . 

.............. 
2,2118........
33........

........

........

........ 

914 - 

........ 

2.236.123 876.364 4,592 3.178. 141 60,762 
8,801,360 2,605,071 2,605.1171 338,302 10.224.1182 122,298 18.872.338 

471:143 
2.910.308 

119.027 
1.457,608 

.............

1,457.608 23.551 8.410 
110.027.................... 

.............. 

........ 
471.343 

2.803,367 

12,2-13,211 9911,162 69.762 25.415.1119 4.181,794 4,181.381 .1LS33 12,167.815 4,392 

• Includea all coal shipped to any point in Ontario from weetern miner. 

83895'-91 



	

6,340,890 	5,521,570 	6,304,036 	6.400.105 	5,829.175 

	

244.885,446 	231,050.361 	251,542,760 	237.481,119 	213.629,776 

	

C 1'; 	 gA, 	 't,, 	 - 	 - 

172, 
3,015, 

5,809. 
21.216. 

LE 

13.7114,932 
114,3 10. 756 

13,391,097 

50,06(1.100 
1,050.434 

151,173,466 
148,126,913 

141,082 

773,447 
5, 10.3 , 940 

160,83)1 

lO. .573 
1411.253 
0118,1)47 

283.184 
3.433,470 

934,584 

9,173,960 
198,201 

37,182.601 
77,222 

201,1 

307.2 
2,804,9 

32,026,0 

100,9011 
3,211.042 

6.035.000 
21.107,733 

1,103 
67, 255,  

1,339,298 

44, 330. 345 
25,128,4111 

12.899.716 

50,554.529 
1,046,891 

148.477.9651 
162,972,863 

118,734 

770.908 
6,240,930 

1)4,838 

10.321 
113.590 
666,024 

351,826 
3.61)8,130 
1.012,136 

10,525.314 
1113, .589 

39.974.005 
72.398 

195.7115 
2,460 

26.031 

301.283 
2,588.144 

34,657, 

67.734 
17.453 

344.937 
1,0220. 436 

12.612, 790 

11, 481. 981 
61)7, 052 

3,542,887 

13.111 
661,51 

23,001.50 
417.14 

10,363.31 
1.741,17 

1,367.14 
1,040,116 

119.06 
327.000,06 

204,735 
3,469,123 

5. 826. 0211 
20.638.421 

2.470 
75,1311 

1.5411.121 

111,260.524 
22.204.480 

13.364,882 

52,1130,406 
1, 178.325 

160.8511.311 
171. 709. 607 

327.681 
577.983 

19. 700, 114 

7,911,929 
420,842 

2,51)8,668 

28,926 
18,213 

407,355 

21. 716, 435 

8,700,000 
1.900.000 

979,638 
1.0<19,749 

1(18,371 
277.000,000 

224.541 
2,934,1)78 

26.608.285 

1,483,320 

12,805,773 
17648.430 

11,157,485 

50,2511,:'i 
1,O7'i,.l 

110,796, 
131.205, 

103. 111', 

764.130 
5,630.362 

364,451 

15.331 
216.640 
358.730 

426.740 
3,46.5,480 
1,022,048 

12,697,631 
120.209 

37,6)11,000 

2211,475 

292,005 
1.1136.088 

56,804,500 

	

357, 	:139 

	

894:11W 1 	1,077.557 

	

12,381,692 	12.407,35)) 

	

11,813,380 	11,580.241 

	

532.281 	661.157 

	

3.114.027 	3,432,078 

	

62,701 	6077' 

	

16.443 	17.6711 

	

463.001 	556,500 

	

21,664,488 	22,153,314 

	

417,848 	3811.558 

	

13,522.050 	11,839.700 

	

1,455.482 	1,591,858 

	

1,290,520 	1,348.732 

	

934.436 	973.236 

	

121,775 	111,753 

	

320.000.000 	306,000,00(3 

347,8 
1)23, (1 

12,029.5 

9,665.0 
538.7 

3,083.1 

58,4 
14.11 

563,5 

23,342,3 

1)531 
1,831 

.382 
1(140 

309,000 

3.014,605 

5.71(3.956 
21,270,796 

2.303 
67.233 

1,498.345 

14,207.021 
IS, 814(5 , 532 

13,026,730 

55,048,646 
1.124.605 

140,444.006 
143.704,010 

127,570 

	

813,2201 	798,731 

	

6,651)925 	5,746,586 

	

272,765 	332,348 

	

11.007 	19,630 

	

203.913 	2117.946 

	

799,1(941 	867750 

	

435.131 	3613,430 

	

4,326. 603. 	3,748,839 

	

1,036.1145 	1.077,809 

	

11.31)6. 293 	12.1118,229 

	

154,005 	141.87'S 

	

45,505.603 	36,914.000 

	

73.147 	54.000 

	

173,864 	183.471 

	

18.098 	27.345 

	

28.800 	33,1028 

	

365,088 	294,105 

	

2,032.831 	2,038.348 

	

40.711.7001 	47,835. 
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Table 169.--World Production of Coals  1927-1931 
(Including brown coal) 

(Long tons) 

country 	 1927 	1928 	1920 	1930 - 	1031 

13HIIISH EMPitt 
Grout Itritaiti-

Anthracile.................. 
 ...... 

...... 
1119,m mona (a) ............................ 
l .gii1le. 	........................ ....... 

Irish Free State- 
Anthraeite.. .............................. .. 
Sei,mi-hituniinous ...... . .................... .. 

NigeriabI .................................... 
Southern Ifliodesia............................ 
Union of South Africa.......................... 
Canada 

If (lain antis................................ 
SuI,-biluntinous ...... 	..................... 
lignite ........ ............ ................ 

I0ritiIi Borneo- 
Stale of North Borneo..................... 
Sorawak ..... 	.... .... 	.. 	............... . 

Fedorateil Malay States..................... 
Indin- 

Gctnilwann Coallields .... .................. 
Tert i:try Coalfielils........................ 

Australia- 
Biturn,nou ................................ 
I,ignite.. .............. .............. ...... 

New Zealand- 
Bilutrimnous ................... ............. 
Itrnrn <'imi................................ 
lignite ....................................- 

Total............................. 

FotattloN Contirnutu 
Anal rile- 

Bitunt cons............................... 
Bros n coal ....................... 	........  

Ifolgiuiti 
Ar,l.hr,ieite and semi-anthracite ....... ... 
liii .tininuus.......................... 

J4ulgariii--- 
Ant hrueite............................... 
1411 cl,tinous.............................. 
linm a coal............................... 

Cnecbodoakis- 
Biluritinous ................ 	...............  
Iti'r,wn coal .............................. 

France 
S;tnr 
(I) her diutriet'i- 

tat liracite and bitunitnous ........ ..... 
I.ignite .............................. 

Gort;:.i,y 
liii IJitinoUs................................ 
I,tu lie................................ 

Green' - 
l .tirit 	.................................... 

hungry - 
Bil.u,i,jnous ..... 	.............. ............ 
Itrovn coal.. .............. 	..............  
lignite............................... 

lIly - 
Ant Incite 
Itituui,ii,,ius 	........................... 
IIris a toni ............................. 

Jtign las i- 
I' itramnous................................ 
Brown coal............................... 
lignite.................................... 

Netli-l:,nnL' - 
] ii tu,ninous................................ 
11i'oit'r coal................................ 

I'olsad- 
liiiutitinoun................................ 
Brown toni................................  

1'orliig' I- 
,"tni.ljrncite ......... 	....................... 
llitutlljnouS ........ 	... .......... .......... 
I irown coal .... ............................ 

Ron mania-
Bituminous................................ 
Lignite ................. ............. ..... 

Rune in-- 
Aal.I,rceite................................. 
Itit uninous- 

Eiirtpenn.............................. 
..................................... 

Brown coal ............................. 
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Table 169. --'World Producilon of Coal 4  1927-1931-Concluded 
(Including brown coil: 

(Long tona) 

Country 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 

F,or.io 	COUNTEIaO-COII. 
Spain- 

Anthracite ................................. 423,106 383,243 494,854 	515.300 518,402 IlItUfll!flOtl.S 	............................... 6,0311.177 5.885.4367 6.5414,1911 	6.492,054 6,462,526 

Spitnbcrgen and Bear ltand ................... 
422817 
341,380 

415,931 
200,418 

	

432,019 	381,1404 

	

247,2411 	185,443 
336,073 

(,,) 	503,086 Swemh'n 	.. 	................................... 3112,1)07 

........ 

352.851 388 737 	391,875 337, 777 
20,032 

...... 

18,364 15.873 	46,922 25,488 

Brown ,'o'il 	........................................ 

Algeria............................................

Mamlagoncar 
86,000 

........ 

......... 

88.000 112,642 	134, 700 84,359 Belgian Coaco.........................................

Morocco (trench)- 
25. 	............ 

1,000 5,574 
2,900 2,500 3.500 	 4.700 

........... 

1,015,020 90(4,787 1,043.277 	4.034.793 7705414 lJnit4.,t Statea- 

A,mthracit ............................................... 
Greenla ,mal.........................................

Anthr,i,ite .................................. 71,513,896 67,275,062 64.918.031 	61,1350,747 53,153,000 
462,259, 7447 447,093, 723 477,6149,397 	417,434 	Iliti 1:17,6(1,0410 

Men1'o....................................... 

254,204 2111.327 107,251 
1,459,115 

.. 

1.353,8913 1,484.051 	1,419,367 4,090, 400 

Bitiii,iinoun (c) .............................

Colombia ..................................... t 100,000 11111,0, 	1011,018 400,0(10 Pent ........................................... 15(1,8011 170.1175 2(7, 	2' 	11111,855 

Brand 	............................................ 

51,flezUt'ItL 	
.................................... 45,8541 5.80:1 111, 5s3 	12:41(11 

Chile 	........................................... 

..................................................... 

23,0011,000 20.0011,0181 2.5,4:17,411111 	26,037,0110 27,245.000 I)u'Ii 	I':u.t 	tamlica ............................. 1,5(14,6443 4,676,472 1,9112.811 	1,8441,111 4,320.000 4,772,005 1,543,000 1,505,811:1 	1,573.478 
Frtu,li In,Io'Clminn- 

1,422,083 4,493,40(4 1.872.37:1 	1,860.000 1.617,000 
Bitui,utnt,nn ................................ 30,044 39,826 38. 272 	41,000 10,000 
Brown coal ................................ 7,038 15.228 30,224 	28,000 22,000 

Japiui - 

.... 

.... 

$a'irii-auithracite ........................... 144,48! 463,283 1. 

Chin:m 	(dl 	.................................... 

ll,tnminoite ............................ 	,,, 

.... 

..... 

32.859.056 33,462, 143!f 33,716, 712 	30,880,660 27 545,251 
175,792 449.997 137,91111 	426,593 115,881 

Ant4ir:ir,t 	..................................... 

Karafuto...................... 	............... 351,407 530.904 625.470 	634,788 627,886 
Xoreu-' 

...... 

Brown coal ..... 	......................... .... 

l(ittii,iinoiit, 

...... 

...... 

698,374 4.57, 614 1 5214. 744 
................................ 

... 

23,040 
315353 
27,417 

' 3533451 	879474 
17,1117 	29,423 18,668 

A ,ithrmiclto..................................

Turkey tm Asia- 
Philtoptue 	l'Iaiul 	................................. 

Ilitutitnous.......................................... 1 1 	1,2.30.865 1,309,5115 	1,569,906 1,553,0041 
Lignil,'.................................... 1 	892,310 11, lOS 11.375 	 8,043 7,1351 

Now Czile,lonia ............................... 	. t 111,000 21,444111 	10,000 

i:I,t,,lo,ilo,l I, 130,000,030 	1,210,0041,00(1 I ,440,olt(1,000 850,000,000 Total .......................... 	..I, 

Tot at 	............................ I... 158.0044.000 1. lIe,oao,eeo: 	I, 530,000,011 1,390,0I0,SII 1,230,011,000 

Is for 1027-1931 obtained from The .3/mn 'nt Initfr, of the flriti,8 E,npm,' tin £ !'urm'15n Cou,utrie. 
I .' 'rtllmmt,orm not available. 

lrc'lu,ttug a stimsll quantity of anthracite miamI in the Fife and Claekmonan district,, 
earn mul,', L SIst Starch of the ycar following that stated. 

Itti'lu.Iing lignite. 
.5 pprtisl lola' production. 
l.apori'm. 

THE COKE AND ARTIFICIAL GAS INI)USTRV 

'hit' ItIkC 1111(1 al'l i1irtI gas Ii1.ItISI ry in ( 'zttitiil:i in 1931 in'li 11ll'll Ilu' l.Ipurat 11,111 Of -Il establish-
tneiits, with a totttl ('31)1 tat iliVesl.ment of $()5,S72,8. l'lit'.'e' pl:LII Is fllrnis!im'tl CflI l" i5'tIleIIL 
to 4,001$ employees who received $5,616,763. 

Gas-house, by-product and I.leeIIive coke production d lIring 1931 atnotin k'd to I ,S3 .2,700 
tons as against. 2,3S5,994 tons in the preceding 'ear. The seven hy-imrOdii('t plants and the 
one Ixiehive oven plant produced I ,512,3$I tolls in 1931 and the 24 artificial gas plants made 
320,319 tons. In addition, 72,339 tons of petroleum coke were recovered as 11 by-protliict in 
petroleum refi.ning. 

The Production of artificial gas in 1931 totalled :30,542,961 tholI83lrld t'tiltic feet made 11 
of 20-102,799 thousand cubic feet from by-product coke ovefls'.uI(l 10,140,162 tlio)t153&tid cubic 
feet frmni gas plants. Gas sales during tile year anbolInted to 17,111,432 I iioosand cubic feet 
won II $1 3,010,733; most of time remaining gas was used as a fuel iii (.1 it' producing 1)131118 or in 
associtttetl metallurgical works. Pet rok'um refineries in 1931 produced 5,161,905 thoIlsalid 
cubic feet of still gas for their own use. 
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(;a-house and by-product coke imported into Canada (entered for consumption) declined 
37'1 per cent to 667,832 tons from the 1930 total of 1,061,040 tons. Exports of coke, exclusive 
of petroleum coke, were recorded at 20,905 tons as compared with 29,801 tons in 1930. Petroleum 
coke exportations amounted to 16,133 tons. 

Table 170.—Materials used in the Coke and Gas Industry in Canada, 1929-1931 

1920 1930 1931 
MuteriaI - 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity 	Value - 

$ 8 8 
Ilitun,jnous coal:— 

(u)Ctnndian ........................ ton.s 961.391 3308.849 736,4641 2,752,04.4 564,882 2,346,667 
(h) Foreign ......................... Ions 2,696,188 12,676,139 2,454,571 11,565,120 1,961,654 9,349,162 

Coke for gas-making--- 
(a) 	Purchased......................tons 
(F,) Companies' own make ........... tons 

thi (gas oil) k.rgas-making ........ inip. gal 
(',iIniurim carbide ........................ lb 

..............................ton,, 

7. 729 
140.078 

9,364,684 
82,740 
2,302 

73,080 
1.006.9411 

787.855, 
3.398 

21,769 

9,448 
144.739 

12.401.1(44 
46,815 

1.942 

95,604 
1,065,251 

992.642 
2,047 

19.015 

5,258 
130.272 

10,935,971 
40,000 

1,425 

41,494 
97:1,075 
717.474 

1,775 
13.478 

Ouile or purifying materials ............. tons 
Sulphuric acid, 6CB4 .................... lb 

Water ......... ...... ................ ...........

All other materials .......................... 

4.959 
54,314,786 

34,222
49,175 

408,462 
l48,724 

5.5(9) 
48.194,821 

.... 41,249
52,254 

328,4891 
148,44 

5,362 
29,926,099 

........ 32,713 
54)028 

227.22.3 
134,1470 

Total 	cost ...................... 13,1491.181 ............. 

.... 

. 18,U7,911 ............ 

.... 

. 17,983.264 ............... 

....... 

Table 171.—Production In Canada, Imports and Exports of Coke and Its By-Products, 
1929-1931 

1029 

Quantity Value 

8 

1930 

Quantity Value 

8 

1931 

Quantity Value 

8 Coke— 

'aooucriow—by provinces- 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.. tons 49),080 2,436,683 880,911 4,361,204 538,126 3,887,748 

.............................tons 351,372 2,822,763 8nebec
tario..  ... ........................ t,,n,, 1,624,894 11,112,800 1,516,080 10,021.292 1,113,509 7,188,826 

Manitoba...........................tons 44.597 461.504 1 	189.003 1,469,751 181,065 1,3(98,46) 
British Columbia ................... tons 157,648 1,113,899  

Total.......................tons 2.477.581 17,947,058 2,385,994 15,852,04 1.832,700 12.419,711 

............................tons 1,226.853 6,859,514 1,061.040 5,611,89 667,832 3,598,P'I 
tx,oiuT's 	...............................tons 25.208 189,24 29.801 217,587 20,905 153,41. 
8.i'rtnnsu CoNvMrrioN ................ tons 3,879.220 3,417,233 2,479,627 

Otter P'o!ucO 

... ... .. 

'PRODUCTION- 
Aiiiiiioniumsulplmate .... 	.... 	... tons 34.140 1,296,1152) 23,629 926,488 24,869 608,922 
Ga,,: 	(a) 	Sales ........ ..........Mcu.ft 17,649,371 13,3l6.684 17.713,477 13,471,624.4 17,111,432 13,010,733 

Used in own plant.,,.....Mcu.ft 7,493,291 1,573,146 6,259,021 1,378,352 4.974.874 1,174.380 
Use,) in ns.stc,iated metal- 

lurgicalworks.......fcu,ft 12,870,55.3 1,411,870 11,0114.147 1,221,625 7,316,392 891.481 
Gas otherwiae aeemunt,',l 

185,595 11  
I 

for, but not 4old ......81 raft 178,0142 134.519 136,067( 180,928 59,975 
Not accounted for.......81 cult 733,779 808.122 801,3,48 859,63t 959,335 1,059,085 

Light oils......................imp. gal 6.058,061, 874,012 4,902,023 949,670, 3,154.205 576.456 
Taran.1 tarproduets.. ...... ...imp. gal 30,119,476 1.963.746 27.378,400 1,757.9071 22,271,880 1.426.537 
Am,in,onia liquor... 	.... ...pound N H, 1,894,638 25,631 2,289,680 33,874 2,280,221 29,058 
Pitch . 	............................. tons 163 3,018 .  . 
All other products ...................... 4.979 2,351t 

.. 

. .. 3,092 

IRronra- 
tons 

.... 

.... 

1,723 	80.019 3.423 137,0671 12.830 369.254 A,n,00nium sulphate................
Coalturandpitch..................gal. 6.429,586 	519.878 

4,965,646 343,74 155,8491 

EXORT,,—  I 
........... 

Ammonium sulpoate.................tons 24.489 	909,510 12,010 386.71 5,627 167.477 
T,,r,u,d pitch................. 

 ...... gal. 
3.069.247 j 	140.541 4.555,899 182.47 2,880.018 131.129 

Pro,luction data include the output of the Coke iii its By.proiudu ln-ivatrg and of the !Uvmu.agieg amid Fnei (ha 
/ndusfry. 
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THE NATURAL GAS INDUSTRY 

Natural gas Irrililetion in ('airaila during 1931 airnirinted to 25,7-1,723 tliutrsarol crihie 
feet valued at $9,026.754 as compared with 29,376,919 thousand cubic feet worth $10,289,9M5 
produced in 1930. Alberta was the leading producing province with an output of 17,798,698 
thousand cubic feet; Ontario caine next with 7,419,531 thousand cubic feet; and New Brunswick 
followed with 655,891 thousand cubic feet. There was the usual small production from several 
private wells in Manitoba. 

New Brunswick's product ion of natural gas was obtained from the Stonicy Creek field near 
Monetun. This gas was piped to Moncton and Ilillsboro where approximately 6,300 consumers 
were served. 

Three deep-test wells were started in Quebec during 1931 between Montreal and Quebec, 
south of the St. Lawrence river; one at St. Denis, St. iIacintlio county, and the other two at 
St. (erard and l.a Vsitat ion, Yamaska county, in addition to these deep-test wells several 
shallow wells were drilled in Berthier, L'Assomption and Nieolet counties. 

Nat oral gas out p it 10 on mo dci I itied 6 9 per ceo t in 1931 to 7,419,534 tIn rusarid ciii ,ie 
feet as against the 1930 total of 7,965,761 thousand cubic feet. Issened industrial denuanid 
and comj)aratively mild weather were conlributory causes to the falling-off in natural gas eon-
Suuniptioui. The decrease in industrial demand naturally follmved the decline in general business. 
A reduction in the number of domestic consumers was recorded in certain districts but this 
was offset by the extension of gas mains into munir'il)alities not served previously. According 
to the Ontario Natural (his Commissioner the total open flow of new wells drilled in 19:11 was 
greater than in any oilier year since 1920. One new field was d iscovere I during the year, at 
Doyle in the northeastern section of Raleigh township. The Dawn gas field was extended in 
.19:11. Two of the largest gas wells in ( )i it ario are to he Iou nil in this field each of these wells 
has an open flow of approximately 25,000 tlrousaurd cubic feet. 'l'be trial open flow of the 
199 new wells drilled into Iuroduurtion during 1931 was 45,123 tirousand cubic feet. This repre-
senis continuation of the steady increase shown in 1929 and 1930 as r-ornpared with I Ire a'eragc 
a rmnual open flow of 12.0(X) t liotusand cubic feet from new wells during I he pera u I 11120 to 1928. 

feature of the 1931 development was the number of new companies entering the natural gas 
I 'LSineSs on a small scale; these concerns are located principally in the eastern gas field. 

At the close of the year 2,258 wells were producing natural gums in ()uitnrio. During the year 
wells were abandoned, 106 producing wells and Si dry wells were drilled; the total fixitage 

Irilled was 248,815. 

Alberta's production deelined to 17,798,998 thousand cul,ic feet from the previous year's 
• ,t iii of 20,748,583 thoisaurl colic feet. 'l'his decrease was due in the nhcruul part to declining 

industrial demand and to a considerable falling-off in field consumption owing to a curtailment 
of drilling activities throughout the province. 

The Turner Vallm'v field located about 35 inik's suit hwest of Calgary, Alberta, cont inured 
to be ( inauhrs principal nt rural gas producing area. The total gas used from this field in 1931 
was 12.242.037 thousand cubic feet. Over 18,000 industrial and du,mestic consumers in Calgary 
were served with gas from the Turner Valley field. In adulil ion to the Calgary consumption, 
orusiderable ii traur lilies of t lie Turner Valley gas were used in the fielo I for drilling purposes. 

In 1931, a large quantity of the waste gas from this field was piped into the exhausted sands 
of the Bow Island field for Storage. 

Provincial government records show that in the Turner Valley field in December i:i,000 
cubic feet of natural gas were required to produce a barrel of crude naphtha. The production 
of natural gas during the month averaged 381,676 thousand cubic feet per day, of which quantity 
40,21() thousand cubic feet were used and the remainder was wasted. 

In Medicine lint, 2,285,564 thousand cubic feet of natural gas were consumed in 1931. 
\pproximately 2,500 industrial and domestic consumers were supplied with gas from the 30 
%volts in this field. Eight wells in the Redu'liff field, 2 miles west of Medicine hat., supplied ga 
ii industrial and donmest ic conisu rulers. 



Year 

New Itrun.wick Ontario Manitoba Alberta Car 

M en. ft. Value 

- 

51 cu. ft. Value Mcu. It. Value 51 cu. It. 

- ------- 

Value 

- - 

89 cu. ft. 

8 5 $ $ 

1022 753898 148.010 8.060.114 4.076,290 200 60 5.868,439 1.622,105 14,602,651 

1923 640,300 126,068 8,128,413 4.069,244 200 60 7.101,670 1,602,246 15,000,583 

1924 589,072 113,577 7,150,078 3,798,381 200 60 7,131.086 1.796,618 14,ssl,334 

1925 639,235 122,394 7,143,962 3,958,006 200 60 9,119,53(3 2.752,545 16,902,807 

1926 648,316 128,300 7,764.0911 4,409.503 200 60 10,794.697 3.019,221 19,208,209 

1927 630,755 124,637 7,311,215 4,331,780 200 60 13,434,621 3,586,533 21,376,711 

1928 ...... 600,981 324,344 7,632.800 4,535.312 200 60 14,288.608 3.754,464 22.582,584 

1929 678.456 333,002 8,586,475 4,950,095 600 180 19,112,531 4,684,247 28.270,461 

1930 661,975 

. 

325.731 7,965,761 5,604.828 300 180 20,718.583 4,929,226 28,276,919 

1931 ...... 655.991 323.184 7.419,534 4.633.497 600 180 17.798.698 4,067,860 25,871,723 

ada 

Value 

5,646,501 

5,881,628' 

.;,708,636 

6,633,085 

7,537,171 

8, 0.42, Olu 

8,011, I-" 

8,977.1)1 

9,026.7.1 
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Edmonton is supplied with natural gas from the Viking field located about 80 miles south-
east of the city. Over 10,000 consumers in Edmonton used this gas in 1931. In addition, 
approximately 600 users outside of Edmonton were supplied with gas from the Viking field. 

The 300 consumers in Wainwriglit ol,tained their natural gas supply from I be Maple LeaF 
well. Local wells supplied l3ow Island, Suffield and \Vetaskiwin with gas in 1931. Lcthbridge 
and some smaller centres were furnished with gas from I he Canadian Western Natural Gas 
Company's pipe line. 

Imports of mixed gas (natural and artificial) into Canada from the United States amounted 
to 109,168 thousand cubic feet worth $74,904; in the previous year 151,671 thousand cubic feet 
valued at $96,763 were imported. 

Capital employed by the 145 firms operating in this industry in Canada amounted to 
$71,085,678. Eniplovment was furnished 1,692 salaried employees and wage-earners who 
received $2,072,022 during the year. Fixpenditures for fuel and electricity totalled $26,921. 

Table 172.—Production of Natural Gas in Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1892 to 1921 &ee Mineral Production ot Canada, 1928) 

Table 173.—Number of Gas Wells in Canada, by ProvInces, 1929, 1930 and 1931 

New 
lrunawiek Ontario Manitoba Alberta 

Productivowefleatbeginningof year ................. 1928 28 1,922 3 
1930 30 2.120 
1931 28 2,106 11 

Number of productive welle drilled ................ 	. 1929 2 118 . ............ 
1930 1 158 ............. 
1931 196 

Nuruberof dry wells drilled ......................... 1029 ............ 76 . ............ . 
1930 72 
1931 1 81 

Number of walls abandoned .......................... 1926 

................ 

......... 42 

............. 

............ 

............. 

1930 

.  

51 

.... 
............. 

1931 

................. 

52 

............. 
. 

Productive welle at end of yonr .................... 	....29 

.................

.................

..  

30 

...... 

2,120 

.  

............. 

II I 
1030 28 2,108 

......................... 

II 
1931 28 2.206 0 1 

Canada 

2,037 
2,246 
2,227 

128 
lOt 
202 

36 
7' 
83 

41 
5$ 
52 

2,246 
2,227 
2,887 
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Table 174.--Natural Gas Wells in Ontario, by Townships, 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 

No. of No. of 	No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of 
producing wells 	dry producing producing wells dry producing 

Township wells in abandoned 	sl Is wells wells in abandoned wells wells 
operation this 	drilled drilled operation this drilled drilled 
Dec. 31, year 	this year this year Dec. 31, year this year this year 

1931) 

2 

I 
103) 

Ansahel ................... 2 ........... 
Ancasti'r ................... 

........... 
........... 

39 37 1 

. 

. 
Bayhan .............................
JIerti.. 	................. 89 2 8 	01 3 1) 
Bintiros,k. ................. 42 

........... 
51 I) 

................. 
C
1lr,ntforcl 
aledon E ................. 

1.................. 

Caistrir.. 	................. 19 2 	2 IS 	51 2 2 10 
C,inle,ro. 	................. 100 3 1 	110 3 IS 

......... .. 
Cnyugn. North ............ 102 11 	14 l9 	119 4 9 It 
Cayues, South... .......... 

........... 

55 51 
Ctiiirlettevillt' ............. 12 1 	........... II 
Colslicsti'r, N 

.......... 

47 1 1 	39 
Dawn 	.., 17 5 4 	18 5 5 
1)relii'ter... 	........... 3 

Dover
Dover, 2 3 1 j 	9 

6 
I)uiin 	...... 	.......... II I 	I 1 	30 

2 
Enniskills'n ................ 2 1 

.............. 

Etipticioiii. ................ 

.......... 

.......... 

.......... 

I 

Crow hind 	......................... 

Gaiii,.tsoro ....... .......... 

........... 

6 4 1 

................... 

................. 
(7ost
Olunford ii II 

ir'ld ................... I? 15 

.................... 

1 
Ilarwich .................. I 

3 4 2 4 
lluaivard 

........... 

........... 

............... 

.........  

.............. 
Merse
liuiiuls'rstone 

.......... 

........... 

74 1 

...............................  
1.................. 

14 141 

............ 

2 

.......................................... 

3 
25 1 

................................ 

1 	30 

.............. 

2 

............ 

tO 
Malaltide .................. 

Carador....................................................  

1 I ........... 

.................... 

Ma-ri 	. 	................... 4 

2 ................. 

1 2 

.................... 

............ 

2 
M.uultoun..  ................. 80 7 

....... 

1 	89 5 

.................... 

6 

............ 

23 
23 3 	3 3 	38 

.................... 

.................... 

5 IS 

l'3isl .......................
, \Vcst 	........................ 

nuriudags ................. 23 

...................... 
.... 

1 	30 1 

.................... 

.................... 

13 

.......... 

134 

....... 

2 	4 20 	160 4 

.................... 

4 19 

...........I 

...........I 

29 

Ekirid................................................ 
........... 

7 11 	80 I 4 4 

.......... 

........... 

143 

........... 

1 

............................... 

3 	143 3 

Ilsuigliton 	........................... 

14 

........... 

........... 
.............................. 

I 

ri 	........................... 
Mirldleton........................... 

1113 
10 

.......... 

........... 

2 	it 
1 	2 

................... 

17 	168 
2 	II 

.5 

............... 

3 
2 

II 
3 

'I'ilbury, East .............. 137 

............ 

3 2 	130 

..................... 

3 

t )neiilri 	............................. 

'l'ownsend ................. 

................... 
............. 

............. 

3 

Rainliani ........................... 
.......... 

44 

....... 

2 28 	61 7 21 

llolu'igh 	............................. 

W:iinlleet .................. 

.... 

36 4 32 2 

ttrtrnia........................... 

506 13 17 	137 3 8 

.. 

5 

Su'ncu'a 	............................. 
Sluerliroiuke 	.......................... 

lVuil
\\alsinghusun , 12 

.................. 

9 

............... 

Tusuuurora. ........ ............ 

siuuulaiur, S ............ S I 11 

.................... 
............. 

.... 

........................ 

5 

............... 

38 

................... 

I 	30 

Walpuulr 	...................... 
N................ 

.... 

15 

............ 
................... 

31 I 

..................... 

..................... 

2 5 
Willoughby. ................... 

3041 

\'•inuIli'iui ................................. 
....... 

300 

..................... 

...... .... 
.\ooultuout.e 	................ 
Private svells..................
Surface wells .............. ....71 

........... 

............ 

3 .................. 

611 

..................... 

.......... 
 2.............. 

Total ............. 	. 196 2.5011 .14 72 154 '2.266 52 81 

Table 175.—Capital Employed in the Natural Gas Industry in Canada by Provinces, 
I 	 1930 and 1931 

(3uebec 	Ontario 

S 	 I 

 35,912. .104,1201 

	

llLacliinerv and tools.... .... ...34,946,348 	25,104,285 	60.0.18.833 
Cost of supplies and stocks on 

	

hind ... .......... ............586,457 	- 	2311,011 	822.468 
Cash, trading and operating 

accounts and bills receiv- 

	

able ....... ............. .......6,275,149 	l,;l9,880 	7,593,1139 	52,267 	5,782,9 

	

Total ............ .. 11,807,9.54 	26,960,176 '79,348,333' 	150,693 	12,267,2 

1930 

Ontario 	Alberta I ('alkadri 

$ 	5 	$ 
Cpi.si, Eau't.oYEo AS Kk1'I4E- 

SENSED ac- 
Cost. if lands, buildings, plant. 

lneludes data for New Brunswick  

1031 

Alberta 	('anada 

$ 	1) 

	

24,946,234 	61,263,911 

	

192,341 	761,367 

	

1,471.810 	7,397,057 

26,610,413 71.0S3.679 
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Table 176.-Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Natural Gas Industry In Canada, 
by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

•Average number cC employees 	Salaries and wages 

Province 	 Salaried ommiplcyocs I wage- I Total 	Snries 	Wages 	Total 
Male I Female earners 

1930 
7 

Ontario 
Alberta 

.16 180 
27 

New Brunswick 	........................... 12 

Canada 	 ... 	. 512 127 1 1  

1931 

(uebec 
12 7 

3 
New Brun 	'k 	............................. 
Ontario .... 
Alberta .......... 	...... 	..... 	............. 

398' 
71 

lol 
23 ...

a ('a,in,l 	 . 	 . 460 131 

See (oUtruns on page 35. 

$ 	8 	$ 

	

74 	31.776 	59.859 	$1.i*; 

	

1,337 	756,570 	798.649 1,555,115 

	

518 	185,542 	848,307 	70?,419 

	

1,911 	804,sss 1,874,805 3,315,703 

	

II 	31,769 	43,811 	73,180 

	

60 	17.700 	32,4011 	.10.160 

	

1,143 	698.911 	684,805 1,380,617 

	

338 	167.129 	395,530 	580.159 

	

1,602 	915,409 1,151,613 2,873.023 

THE PEAT INDUSTRY 

(.'anadst lui(luced 1,614 tons of peat valued at s7,033 in 1931 	'r is.trcI Wit Ii 2,847 tons 
at $10,632 in the preceding year. 

The 1931 shipnient.s of peat were made from St. ilyacinthe, 1'.Q., and Alfred, Ontario. 
The peat hog at. t. Flyaciothe was not operated in 1931 as stocks on hand were sufficient to meet 
the local demaii ci. 

Table 177.-Production of Peat in Canada, 1922-1931 

Your Tons Value 

3,000 14,600 

1:171) 8364 1926-27 

1922 .................................................................................................. 
1923-24 	......................................................................................... 

1,197 5,845 

1925.. 	..... 	.................. 	.......................................................................... 
1928 ................................................................................................... 
1800 2,607 13,335 1929 .......................................................................................... ...... 	..................................... ................................................. 
11131 2 ,847 10,933 ............................................................................................. 1,674 

TilE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY IN CANADA 

Including (II Pr,illietion of ('rude Petroleum; and (2) Petroleum Products. 

1. Production of Crude Petroleum 

In 1931. ('anadian wells produced 1,542,573 barrels of crude petroleum, a new high record 
for the mndustr. This output consisted of 1,413,631 barrels from Alberta, 122:165 barreI 
from Ontario and 6,577 barrels from New Brunswick. The Alberta production in('l(ided 1,334,039 
barrels of ('rude naphtha and light crude oil from the Turner \allev field. 64,200 barrels of light 
crude oil from the Red ( 'ouk'e field, and 15,392 barrels of heavy irude oil from the \Vainwright-
ltil,stone field. 'I'lie provincial government records show 40,064 l)arrels of naphtha in field 
storage on December 31, 1931, in addition to which 1,191 barrels of light crude oil were on hand. 
One hundred and nine oil wells were in operation in Alberta at the close of 1931 and drilling was 
in progress on 14 other welLs in the Turner \'alley, 1eho Lake, Lethbridge, Milk River, Paint-
earth and Waite Valley fields. During the year 80,225 feet were drilled as compared with 
100,125 feet in 1930. An additional 817 feet of structure-test drilling was done in 1931; during 
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the preceding year 35,472 feet were drilled. Nineteen new wells were brought into production 
in 1031. Firms operating in Alberta in 1931 reported the use of 171,722 feet of easing weighing 
3,292 tons as against 425,853 feet with a total weight of 8,309 tons used in the prevIous year. 
The 1931 casing was valued at $369,734 and the 1930 casing at $1,007,223. 

Early in January, the Spooner No. 4 well in the Turner Valley field was brought into iro 
duetion, About the middle of }ebruary, the Scottish United well in the Red Coulec field was 
drilled into production. The Vanalta No. 4 well in the same field came into prtdut't ion e:irlr 
in April. Towards the middle of May, the East ('rest No. 3 and the Mayland No. 6 welL4 
in he Turner Valley tield were drilled into production; d tiring the same period reports froiri the 
southern part of this field showed that the Merland well had conic in with a large flow of wet 
gas. In eJ)t em I a' r, t he Southern Lowerv Nt). 3 well in file lurner Valley  l held was rougli 
into product ion. During Octo}.er the i1yio well in the same field shipped a considerable quantity 
of crude oil to the refineries, although drilling operations were being continued. Tuvards the 
close of December, the Sterling Pacific No. 2 wet gas well was drilled into product ion. 

On August 24th, oil refineries in Calgary, Alberta, announced increased prices for napht.ha 
and crude oil. The following extract from a Calgary oil journal shows (-hat these increases 
were subst:in tm:- 

New 	Old 
price 	price 

Clear naphthu ......... ........... ...... 	.................. 	................... $ 3.12 	$ 2 74 
Dineolorednaphthn .... .. 	... 	...  ............................... 	................ 	1 2.88 	$ 2.50 
Crude oil. 50 hinher ...... 	...... 	.... ........................................ .... 	$ 2 65 	$ 2.39 
Crude oil, 4&-199 ......... 	...................................................... ... 1 2.08 	$1 87 

Ontario's production advanced 4•3 per cent in 1031 to 122,365 barrels as compared with 
the 1934) total of 117,302 barrels. This increase was due principally to more efficient operation 
and to better weather cotidit ions. Ontario oil prices were the lowest in fifteen years. 

New Brunswick's output was obtained from wells in the Stoney ('reek field. In Saskalelie-
wan, drilling operations were rout i nhIe(l in the Simpson field At, the close of the year ii ri Ii rig 
was still in progress on a well in the Manit on field, Mardi obit. 

Companies operating and drilling oil wells in Canada during 1931 reported total capital 
'triploved at $57,620,950. Enipliivment was furnished by this industry  to 1.209 salaried em- 

...................................... v' 	' 	1 	I. .- 	7 	'I I........... 	' 	1 	. ! 	...................i ., '.. 
......... 

I .ihlc 1T. 	l'Ftlil,ii 	l t. - 	: V l''r,,h'tim Iii t..iii..Lt i'i l'iOO)i.., l2._-1'.l 

(F,,r the yolrt 1881 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada 1828.) 

(Barrel —35 Imp. gal,) 

Year 

New Brunswick Ontario Alberta ('atpa,la 

Ilarretq Value Barrels Value Barrels Value Barrels Value 

1 $ $ $ 

922 ..................... 7,778 32,732 184,731 528,316 6,559 52,128 l?6S 911.178 

8.826 35,642 159.400 478.149 1.943 8.227 179.169 352.018 

5 591 21,313 151.368 441,952 844 4.135 198,735 493,1111 

5.376 18,758 143.134 38t1.558 183,491 845.394 332,1111 1.2.50.393 

10.543 29.940 137,830 379,221 219,050 90-2.504 361.814 1.311.983 

18.244 

.. 

41.748 136.6&i 288,347 318,741 1.185.948 135.511 1.518,913 

023 ....................... 
924 ...................... 

928 .......... ........... 8,043 21.391 131,094 219.737 482.047 1.764,172 811.181 2,883.391 

925 	...................... 
928...................... 

7,499 19,909 121,184 253,678 988,675 3.453,177 1,113,568 3,731,351 

927...................... 

6.158 

. 

17,378 117,302 235,746 1.398,109 4,780,696 1,835,220 8,033.828 930 ...................... 
951 ..................... .6,577 15,461 122.305 210,983 1,413,631 3,970,120 1,812,573 4,211.671 
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Table 179.-Production of Crude Petroleum in Canada by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

- 	 1930 1931 

Provinces 
Barrels °J 

8 

Barrels Total 

8 

Naw 	BnlmlswlcK .................................................... 6,768 17,378 6,577 15.481 

OSPARIG- 
Petrolia and EnniskiIln .......................................... 55,120 109,741 57,515 101,946 

Oil 	Springs ....................................................... 29.1110 60,038 30,792 57.628 

MooreTownahip ........ 	........................................ 1,691 3,366 3,739 6,621 

1,036 

.. 

2,083 1.460 2,600 

290 

. 

580 295 523 

21,177 

... 

. 

42,115 18,024 31,933 

Plympton Township............................................... 

457 891 1,581 

231 762 34 129 

7,166 14.25 8,517 15,092 

Sarnia 'l'ownship.................................................. 

447 88 403 822 

Bothwell ................................................. ..........

West Dover........................................................ 

149 20 

368 726 

... 

508 902 

Onondaga..........................................................

Mona Township.................................................... 

Tilbury East .................................. ...................

Euphernia ........................................................ 121 216 

Thamanville ................................................ ....... 

Dutton 	........................................................... 

117,302 235.746 122,365 219,993 

.... 

ALIInRTA- 

Total for Oatario..........................................

Turner Valley .................................................... 1.3-10,420 4,695.762 1,334,039 3,899,601 

Wainwright-ltibstone ... ................... 	..................... 

.. 

15,392 9 1 93S 

RedCouleo,Fuegoandikiff ..................................... . 

57,732 
1 

............. 
84,934 

64,200 80.87" 

Total for Alberta ........................................ 	. 1,398,160 3,97' 4,780.690 1.413,631 

(11113(15 ... .... .............. 	... 	..... ................ 	l.rf,2'20 	5.833.029 	1.542.373 	l,'2l1.f4 

'I'able ISO. -Pt'trok'uxu \\ ells  in 4 anada, by l'i-o iiiccs, I929, 1930 .uu! 1931 

- 

Now 
Brunswick Ontario Alberta Canada 

Productive wells at beginning of year.............................1929 25 2,643 31 2.099 
1930 25 2,443 31 2.522 
1931 20 2,120 SIP 2 1 263 

Number of productive wells drilled ............................... 1929 I 24 26 
1930 I 25 41 67 
1931 1 18 ZS 

Number of wells abandoned......................................1929 146 8 154 
1930 53 3 59 
1931 66 U 

Number of dry wells drilled ................ 	............ ........ 	1929 13 7 26 
1930 12 12 
1931 8 II 19 

Number of productive welLs in operation at end of year ............ 1929 25 

.......................... .. 

2.443 54 2.522 
11130 211 2,150 SIP 2.265 
1931 26 2,208 14)0 2,343 
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Table 181.- lrnpou'ts into Canada and Exports of Petroleum. Asphalt and their 
Products, 1929-1931 

1929 1830 1931 

Quantity Value 	Quantity Value Quantity Value 

0 $ $ 

ASeHALT AND ITS Puoouc're 

Asphaltuin. or asplullt, Solid ......... tons 53,750 829.328j 	42.792 651).S37 
98,15* 

36.901 
..  ... 	....... 

517.532 
35.854 Asphalt, not solid 	........ ................ 99.71)1 

Asphaltuni oil for lHlvifl6 purposes ......... 23.44 70, IJ( 43.557 

RrDg FgTaoLtJM, Ftt. .%ND Gsa Oii.m 

............. 

Crude petroleum in 	ts natural state, 
7901) sperifie gravity or heavier at 

(31) ck'ree 	teorperatare, when ito- 
ported by oil refiners to be refined 
in their nsvn Lii'tories.. ............ gIlls. 1,060.000.871 46,151,347 1,012,029,544 38,241.271) 1.017,388,091 22.670.222 

Crudi' jtet.roleuro, gas oils nthr than 
nu1.ht-ha, hetleint' and gust1 ne light' 
er than 	8235 lint lint lea' t han 	775 
specific gravits' it iMl,Ie.re,' 	.. 	gala. 182.035 19.589 	530,045 58,593 77,280 3,221 

Pc trolcuiti , eru,le . not 	in 	Li. 	sit oral 
state. '725 oln,si tic gris' it..' or hi's vier 
but not heii'i,'r than 	7 70 spm'ilie 
gravity at 60 degrees leititteritture, 
when 	sported by oil refiners to be 
refined In their own fniitr.ri... ..... ..izgla. 5.726.147 376,001 	8,468.369 600,899 3,296.711 161,222 

I'etroleuni 	rig including erode loct.ro- 
leant i inported Lit be ccli tied or 	(lu- 
inintit rug (Sr 	I ulirient urn ciilul 	8235 
specific gravity or heavier at 60 
degree,. tetriperattire... 	........... gals. 63,264.841 2,444,259 1 	65.733,117 2 1 406,223 53,550.063 1,760,511 

l'etroleitrri, 	1111(1 	ot litir oil-', 	niportod 
by timers or Honing i'ornliames or 
ct>n'erto for lvi' in the concentration 
of oi'i'' of metals in their own con- 
centrating eolaI,lishnienl 	----- ---- -aIrs. 144,890 81,6111 	134,001 55,242 127,930 59,121 

Fuel 	oi1, 	eu-warehoused 	for 	ships' 

............... 

stores 	.,........................... 	gals. 32,302,642 868,922 	31.560.54S 821.313 35.1100.828 891.96l 

Kttuongug ,ssto Ir.LUMIsiATIKO Oit.a 

... 

('.1 oil and kerosene, dirt,illed, purl- 
it or relrn,'rI, n.o.p 	- - 	... gals. 

....... 

1.506.255 

....... 

398.011 	4,911,1)47 360.518 3,493,8411 212,421 
turnal inn ,i,ki', ,  lii(wtserl ss'holly or 

...... 

15 1l:irl of t lii' pr 	darts ol ptroleu iii, 

..... 

I, ,.hale or I ignite, coot lag Irtore 
- 	-1,0 30 rento per gallon...... 	gals. 9,486 3,911 	10,687 1,66 11,143 7.5* 

il and kerosene. dit lied, known 
- 	''engine 	distillate'', 	when 	725 

-peel tic 	gras'ity 	rind 	hear,  icr, 	hilt 
not heavier thtin 	770 spet'ilk got- 
vity at. 60 degreeni temop.'rriture..... 	iIS. 17.092 1.714 	64.757 9,82 172.588 15,241 

Liniintcsrra0 OILS 

I,uhricriting oils, corripoeed ss'holly or 
in part of petrciletrni, and routing I  
less tlian25reate pergrllon. 	 ... ,,., gals. 7.3611,099 1,289,594 	8.049.755 1,477,6.39' 9,319.547 1,591,711, 

Luhrii':it.ing oils, n.o.p................ gels. 10,035.095 4,155,353 	8,261,051 3,340.11:1 4.481,448 1,983,0111 

G.sisoLr 	AND O'rtira t)iLs 

Gasoline under 	725 itpei'iftc gravity 
at 110 de,rrees tertiperattiri' 	...... 	.gaIn. 135,558,699 15,096.27 	93.822,017 9,488,1 

Gasoline 	725 	sped tic 	Ira sits' 	and 
henit'it'r, but not 	hc,is' icr than 	'770 

tic gravity at 60 itegrees tern. 
"i',t'Irc ..... 	................gals. 39,551.756 4,702,187 	49.953,335 5.712,302 (h) 	8,1110 82 

sral eieintghead 	courpresi'ion 	or 
.itrpt ion 	gasoline 	lighter 	than , 

'.110 speci tic itlavity 	it 60 iIt''Ireris 
,o'rature, 	ss'lren 	ii iip.trted 	by 

lit 	Ifinri of 	s'triiliiutii 	for 	lilcuitlinug 
-. 	it, 	other 	gasolines 	di.-tilIs'd 	Iii 
('luinlila. 	(From 	Sept. 17. 1930) 	gIlls 5,140.726 784,525 32,140.805, 2,152,10 
...line,n.O.p 	.,.... 	 gals 41.115 5,322 	10.530.470 1.125,281'ib.i1l,320.270 1,147.89 

n-line 	lighter than 	-8235 specific 

........................... 

'rII\ 	tv 	at 	60 	degrees 	tr'rn,perrl- 
...................... gala.................................................... 73,243,020 6,372.34 

sI I1 791 137.337 	308.019 131.324 $78,535 127,34 
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Table 181.-Imports into Canada and Exports of Petroleum, Asphalt and their 
Products, 1929-1931 -(.'oni'ludcd 

OTHER Paaovcta or PEtROLEUM 

Grease, axle ..  ........ .............. lb. 

	

Paraffine wan .... ............. 	... lb. 
Parafline wax candles...... ........ lb. 
Vaseline and all similar preparations 

of petroleuin for toilet, riiedicinal 

	

OF 01 her purposes ....... ..... 	........  
Naphilia tind products of petroleum, 

flop.. lighter than 9235 specific 
gravity at 60 degrees temperature gale 

Total ....................... 

Expoam- 
Oil petroleuiii, crude ...............gals 
uil, coal and kerosene, refined ... .... gale 
(il, gasoline and xuiphth .... .... .... gxul 
Oil, mineral. n.o.p ................. ...gals 
Wax, mineral ... ..................... ewt 

Total ............. 	. 	.... ...... 

1929 1930 1931 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

$ 8 $ 

7.010.528 383.513 5,341,088 288,994 4,148,459 09.770 
3,299,236 135,169 3,404,085 126,770 2,473.199 74.561 

393,158 85,543 383,063 79.766 429.976 79,437 

250,753 230.80 186.29 

1.828,839 207.12 1.687.160 251.743 3.443,531 

.. 

329,867 

19.839,84:.... 49,632,795 

1.548.288 28.177,495 
1.367.241 

... 

19.259.535 881.452 16.277.182 677,378 
137,16 1,460.676 138,455 504,304 52,328 

4.669.078 875,02711 

77, 839.41......... 

7,259,557 1,229,581 5,500,906 899,827 
433.634 105.42611 315,779 120,231 885,122 185.177 
11.556 62 . 171 I 18,958 74,033 9.469 31,092 

2.728.974 . 2,441,131. ............ . 1,835.892 

(a) From April Ito December31, 1931. (b) From January Ito March 31, 1931. 

i'able 182.-Woi-1d Production of Crude Petroleum, 1929-1931 
(i'iupplied by Ira penal Instill.) 

(Long tons) 

- 	 I! 	1931 

BRITiSH EM I2 	 1 

	

United Kingdom (estimated) (e)....................................................166,000 	164,000 	143,000 

	

Canada(b)..........................................................................141,439 	192,686 	194,557 

	

3rbndca, ..........................................................................1,35 	(i) 

	

Trri,fuf (b) ........................................................................1.193,52. 	1,290,261 	1,334.726 

	

lintish Borneo (Sarawak) .................... .......................................748,4051 	698.424 	627.020 

	

lndi* (b) ...........................................................................1.182.0391 	1,200,86 	

11(;,)
I77,07 

Total ..................... 

	

........................................... ...3.430.004 	3,540,001 ,00() 

Foamu Cotrs'rmE4 	 - 
Czechoslovakia ................ 

	

.......................... 
 ........ ............ ............13,645, 	22,430 ,494 

	

Esthones (ci.............................................................................4.586; 	9.8471 .316 

	

F,'ance' ..................................................................................78,025 	80,5641 ,035 

	

Germany................................................................................101,242 	171,57 .3)5 

	

Greece ..................................................................................300 	 443)  

	

5,701 	7,668) 	15,O2 
Jugoslavia........................................................................................273 	 2(7 

	

Poland ..................................................................................o4,033 	os2, 	62fl,6 

	

ma...........................................................................4.760.591 	5 . 700,8301 	8,552,632 

	

14.543,61(0 	18,327,7 	22,578.700 

	

Spaimi (c).. ...................... .......................
............................................ 

......6221; 	 561)9 Algeria .................... ............................................................ 	 2,375 	1,063 

	

Egypt................................................................................207816 	 959399 
Morocco (French) ....................... 

	

.................................................401 	(a) 	I 	(a) 

	

Mexico (b) ...........................................................................6,770.876 	5,989.39 	5.005,815 

	

United States (b) ................. ................................................136,124.700 	12I,562,80 	11$,0l0,60ij 

	

Argemitini ............................................................................1,319.074 	1,252,72 	1,6791)7)) 

	

Coloimibux (hi.......................................................................2,870.990 	2.865,6001 	2,497,151 

	

Ecuador...............................................................................188. 4 ll 	912, 03 I 	246,9:17 

	

Peru ............................................ ...................................1.748,6571 	1,750,0561 	1.412.971 Venezuela ............................... ..... 	...............................l9,531,5l4j 	I9,835,009f 	16,920,350 China..... ... ......... ....................... 	....................................4,367 	53,25l 	55.031 

	

Formosa (b) .................. ....................................................9,2.53 	Cd) 	 (ml 1riii................................................................................115,95 	119,557 	115 Japan........ 	.... 	........................................................... ...............................253,082 	274,638 	2m5, 

	

Netlierindgj Ex,.t fnclk' ............................................................5,155,807 	5,444.182 	4,41' 

	

emma ....... ................................................... ......................................5,718,745, 	5,940,979 	6.3:15 

	

Total ....................................... ......................... ...200,300,00( 	190,300.000 	183,Slit 

Puorld's Total ....... .... 	.... ................................... ..... 2S3, 7H 2 OIe 193 .,OII:j 188,706. 

lnf,irmaticjn not avid stile. 
The following conversion rates have been used: 35 gallons-i barrel and the umlermentjoned barrels.=1 I. 

Canada, 79, Mexico 86, Trini,lu,l 73, India 74, United States 7.4, Colowbia 71, Formosa 70. 
c) Including shale oil. 

(d) Included with Japan. 
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rable 183.-- Capital Employed in the Petroleum Industry in Canada, by Provinces, 
1930 and 1931 

- 
-- 	-- 1931 

Manitoba 

Ontqrio chewan Alberta Caiiada 	Ontario Alberta ('atiada 

ehewan 

CAIITAL EMt'LOYID AS RE'1iE-ENTLi) $ 	$ $ $ 	$ $ * 9 
BY -- 

Cost 	of 	lanil.,. 	buildings, 	plant 
1.527.737 	181.11752.902,36956.611.983 1.507.549 64.891 49,487,161 31.030,801 

Cost of supplies and stocks on 
15.8) 1 1 	6,0119 1.863.093 1,941,3401 	11,397 ......... 1.173.409 1,991,981 

machinery and toola ... 	..... ... 

Cash, trading and operating ac- - 	- 
hand .................... 

counts iu,,l bills receivable - 9(9 	11,491 6.13,2,9 8.803,I27 	4,406 2.47 s. i;,sn 2.331.453 

Total ............... l,5l6,0tl 	199,503411,59.5,12281.300.241' 1.323.398 -- 	
67.31+6,,30,231 

S7MLO2I 

Table 184.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Petroleum Industry in Canada, by 
Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

; verage numb'r 1 es 	lv s' Salaries and wagon 

Provinee Salarw,l ,'rnploye.os 	. 
' 	Tots) s'alane., 	Wages 	Total 

Male 	Female 	earn,.,-, 

1930 - 
13 	 I III 123 	10,750 	84,202 	11,032 

M,uiitobi, and Saskatchewan 1 22 23 	900 	20. 878 	21,779 
Albert'i ..... .. 	............... 188 	42 1,491 1.721 	447,7)32. 	2,773,209 	3.981.021 

('anada ......  .................... 202 	43 1,034 1,80 	153.413 	2,434,3I3, 3,337,354 

Ontario .... ............................ 

1931 

..................... 

Ontario .......  ..... .................... 

.................. 

... 

115 123 	6,ltlS 	02,89.5 	99,500 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan ....... 	.......... 2 13 IS: 	1.504 	10,671 	21,265 
Alberta .... ................................. 

....7 	 I 

...1813 	27 

... 
915 l,0l 1 	369.0311 	1.163,031 	1,522,112 

Canada 934 1,013 1,3091 	368.3201 1.268.1071 	1.831,S1 

t h 	l''i,. l,'trn, 	i ndIIslry in Alberta, 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 	 1 1930 	 1931 
--  Size 

.).'iglit LengJ Weight 	LenthJ__ Weight Length 	Weight 	Length 

i;,Les Pounds Feet Pounds Feet Inches Pounds Feet. Pounds Feet 

2 094 101 1.576.787 34 691.244 15,554 
4 1 12.130 , I 	213 II) 	120 1.012 111 181 3'' 3,092 
43 196,720 123 713.12'. 13.845 148.300 2.966 
41 71,536 4.471: 74.864 4.87 13 56.912 1.139 91.125 1.822 
2 344,038 19.070 7,734 45 131 2,219.652 40,538 1443,142 16.847 

61 8,260 414 I 15 10.2(35 157 
6 254.984 0, 12 

..................... 
I 153 955, 796 13.032 

................... 

342.720 4,8183 
63 1,511.41)9 54,183 

12.295 . ..................... 

254,698 3)096 16 994.828 13.553 135.641 1.822 
8j 1.428.602 61,021 640,159 

... .... ............ 

22,863( 161 3,975 93 

..... 

61 127.820 4,589. 18 28,320 326 
8 161.979 181 387.3148 4,615 40,989 525 

SI 104.148 5,3313 20 110.070 1.222 23,940 266 
8 1,585,744 4,62ll, 121.520 4,340 20) 9,93)0 110 

.................... 

8 :344,340 

............................ 

11,563 

5.042 . ..................... 

213 93,081 998 

.................... 

55,363 598 
8 1,818,287 50,935, 2.464,864 

...................... 

69,841. 24 15.840 144 

................... 

10 1,216. 727 21.914 386.282 

..................... 

8,584 241 12,769 127 
.................. 

104 113,760 , 	590 ................................. 
.................. 

- 
11.819.034 425,853 ii Total 1.501.197 171.798 

2. The Petroleum Products Industry in Canada 

Twenty plants in Canada were Otlgagt7d tltiring 1931 in the refining of oils for the production 
f gasoline, fuel oil, kerosene, lubricating oils, asphalt, waxes, petroleum coke and grease. 'l'hese 
''iil!eri('B had a bItt) cajtacity of 133,30 lnrrels of crude oil per day and were located at strategic 

ints across the Dominion for t-onvenien('e in marketing their pruclut'ts. During 1031. the 
I uttdittn refineries treated 49-7 million gallons of oil from Canadian wells (including naplitlia 
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from the Turner Valley field in Alberta), aml 1,0251 million gallons of oil imported principally 
from the United S tates, Colombia, Peru, Venezuela and Trinidad. Gasoline prohwtion amounted 
to 469•9 million gallons, of which tO'S per cent or 191 •fi million gallons were made by the 
cracking process. Fuel and gas oil sales totalled 374.2 million gallons; in addition to which 
the refineries used 54.55 million gallons for fuel purposes. 

Twelve plants were engaged in compounding lubricating oils and greases in 1931. These 
plants produced products worth $570,219 during the year. 

Capital employed in Canada's petroleum refiuiing and lubricating oil compounding industries 
in 1931 amounted to $ti8,13I,2S1. J';niplovnient was furnished to 4,122 employees whose salaries 
and wages totalled 86,214,745. Fuel and electricity consumed during the year cost $3,378,599. 
Materials used in 1931 were valued at $50,4117.742. 

Table 186.-- -Materials Used and Products Made by the Oil Refineries of Canada, 
1929-1931 

1929 

Qunnttty 

Mn'rgivaia Ungo- 
Petroleum refining- 

Crwk oil, product of Canadian 
wella-------------------------imp. W. 37.338.402 

Crude oil. imnorted ---- 	-------  imp. gal. 1.035.490,094 
Imported tuel and gun oilu for use 

in cracking proces ............ imp. gal 440,475 
Sulphuric: acid (66 116 not made by 

firm reporting) 	... ............... 	lb 49,610 	l il2: 
Sulphur (not used macid manufacture) lb 2(11,1(12 

,.oda .... 	................... 	lb 6, 609. 07.1 
('01111 	LOb ............................ lb 404.1 85 
Littmrge....... ..................... 	lb 799.404 
Fuller,' earth .... 	........ .......... 	lb 18.513,520 
Cocnix,undin' 	materiata............... 
(.)ther materials 	......................... 
Shipping coniminero .....................  ...... 

Total ................. 	... 	.. _____ 
Lubricating ccii, and grea,es —Total............... 

(,mrand tital 
Pmmnrr'rs Msict- 
Petroleum refining- 

Made for nate- 
Gasoline (a) etraight run ... ..ump. gal. 303.911.713 

(b) by cracking pro- 
132,646,;146 ccii ..... ..... .. imp. gal. 

Fuel and gas oil,.. 	......... .imp. gal 387.090,029 
V. SI. &P. or solvent mcuphthn 	i cup. gal 7.257,510 
Kc'ro-ene 	... 	.......... .... .. imp. gal 49.297.417 
Lulcrceat)ng nile ............ .imp. ,cl 22.90)1.238 
Grea-e 	.................. ......... 	lb 17.012.105 
Tar 	.............................lb 1,032,5th) 
Asphalt... 	................ imp, gal 35.233.347 
l'etrc3'un, .'oke.. ................. tons 81.108 
IVan and candles .... .............. 	lb 10,776,382 
(.)thc'u product'...  ......................  

Total for sole ...................  . 
Made for own use: - 

. ...

.
.  

Gasoline (a) straight run...... imp. ga l 

.........  

62,208 
1"ic,I and gas oils (except for 

cracking) .... 	...  .......... 	 op. gal 01,629.931 
V.31 •t I'. or solvent nnphthn.iicmp. gal 11.371 
Kerosene 	...... .............. . tip. gal 64.9)14 
Lle 	'at inc 	1 	'c..............iccip, 	gal, 24.960 
Pc)rck.cumc c.',mku ............... 	... tons 25,408 
51:11 glic .......... ......... SI 	cu. ft 3.140. 187 

Other products ...... .... 	........  
Acid "ludge ............................ 

Total for own use 	
.. 

Total Petroleum reflrilng ......  
Fuel and gus oIls made md used in 

- 

prenurc' ernc.kine process .......... ImnIc. gal 351.436.812 
l.nl,ricatjnr oitiq and greases- 

f.ubrieccting oils 	 imp. gnl 

.... 

1.522.015 
lubricating greases  ..... 	............lb (188,38) 

lb 465,051 
4 lItter products ..................... 

Total lubricating ohs and greases. 	.......  
(7rand 	total 	................................ 

.... - 

1931 

Value 	Quantity 	'Value 	Quantity 	Value 

- 	 $ 	 $ 

	

4,020.272 81.522.884 	5.410 . 237 49,608,529 	4,234,451 
68.082.715 1,012,912,110 62,230,735 1,025,119,508 43,094,937 

18,27'. ... . . ... . ... ..... 

	

425.853 49.250.621 	447.3B2 31,100,023 	315.490 

	

6,7718 	901,759 	17.959] 	120.1Sf 	4.278 

	

243,319 	5.501.722 	201.420 	4.358.520 	144.191 

	

9.31.5 	352.8 1 1 	8.285] 	331,7):) 	7.1)02 

	

69.098, 	498,055 	41,6961 	257.37) 	20.104 

	

207,931 	20,102:487 	241,793] 16.157,582 	201.361 

	

51.1 1 : RQO 	386.342  

	

15i,402 	134.791 
2.440.793.....2,illl.)t ...........1.809.789 

	

36.2S9.1S 	71.007,59 	88,1.53,423 

	

572,7,57] 	 .44255)) -- 

	

.S61.939 	...........71,P40lI,i2 .. 

43.250.49811 270.238.369 37,337.958 278.215.832 

	

20.242.893 109.314.7,1) 	2:3,445.341 191,032 sic 

	

l5.5811,'29) 375.255,AR1 	[4.231.120] 374,201,338 
074,34811 7.150.172] 	870.037 8 -(08,99.5 71.1', 	'II) 

6. 970.7 11  43.509, 	87- 	5.378,03.39,42l,:1l4 4. 1'25,2.' 
3 	113.418: 1S,)42.219 	2,9011.506 15. 157.19.0 2,548 5. 

316.81 13,46536,1 	2i18,453 9,390,016 187.:':. 
8,24)0 1.017,50)) 	8.140 902.18)0 9il, 

2.688.579 37.470.016 	1)41,1329 37,937,002 1,834; 
465,753 68,5)9 	3I2.O45 52.310 200.04.0 
5)7.886 10,183.924453,591 10,097,309 308.077 
258.113 241.0.53 185,903 

98.143.509 57.528,61 72,813.505 ..... 

	

8,813 	40:287 

	

2.308. qiA ~ j 	59,308.393 

6,273 

.... 

77,041 8,039 

2.197,389 54,551.901 1,640,400 
1.190 	11.285 1,690 22.402 2,232 
8,7)%t 	973)44 1:3,022 44.245 4.810 
1101] 	42.4121 (1,384 54,825 8.852 

140,230 	23,538 124.363 20.029 90.4176 
708.751 	3,529.310 871.151 5.161.905 ((80,628 

57.82  33 . 202  

2.774,859 3.240.071']. . ........  
.... 

3.201.0)19..... 
93.M09,71 38.388.428 18,381,100,. ...... ....... 

389,719,223 

.. 

441,297.091 

745.876] 	1,082,234 

.. 

753.3801 	749,33:) 

... 

477,131 
92.004] 	7)9,5(1.5 71.288 	5:17,05.5 50,547 
06,395 	374,851 4i,8;1 	308,4180 27.283 

119.8.59 	. 117.979 9,250 

$73.219 
99,400,311 	......... 
1,024.134 

 $1,38,201 	............. 78,138,511 
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CHAPTER EIGhT 

THE NON-METAL MINING INDUSTRIES IN CANADA. (Other than Fuels) 

Including detailed data relating to operations in the following industries:- 

Abrasives Miscellaneous— \ langanese bog 
Asbestos Actjnolite Mineral waters 
Feldspar and Quartz Barytes Natro-alunite 
Gypsum Bituminous sands l'hosphato 
Iron oxides (ochre) Fluorspar I 'vritcs 
Mica Graphite Silica brick 
Salt Lithium minerals Sodium carbonate 
Talc and soapstone Magnesite Sodium sulphate 

Magnesimn sulphate 

(I) ABRASIVES, NATURAL 
This group of industries includes those having produced or producing corundum, diatomite, 

garnets, grinding pebbles, grindstones, pulpstones and scythestones, and volcanic dust. 
Corundum.—Corundum (A1 20,) crystals are found in an area embracing several townships 

in Ttenfrew and Hastings counties in the province of Ontario. The industry mode its appearance 
there in 1900 and production reached a maximum in 1906. Corundum mining practically 
ceased with the perfection and production of artificial abrasives by the electric furnace. In 
1921 grain corundum amounting to 403 tons valued at $55,965 was exported to the United 
States; since that date no shipments of this mineral have been reported. For historical table 
of Canadian corundum production see 1930 report on Mineral Production of Canada. 

Dlatomite.—Djatomjte, also known as diatomaceous earth and Kieselguhr, is composed 
of siliceous skeletons of algae. The largest deposits are of Tertiary age and occur commonly 
as massive chalk like beds, usually interstratifled with thin seams of clay, sand, volcanic dust, 
flint, etc. These are typical of western North America. There are other or recent types of 
freshwater origin occurring under water or in bogs and swamps. All the known eastern Canadian 
and the majority of the eastern United States diatomite deposits are of the recent freshwater type. 

The lightness and inertness of diatomnite make it valuable for filtration and certain types 
of tilling. Prior to 1928 the Canadian Production of diatomite was obtained from deposita 
in the province of Nova Scotia. In 1896, shipments of diatonmile totalling 644 tons were made; 
this was the first official record of production in Canada. Deposits at Silica lake and near St. 
Ann's Cape Breton, have been worked. Development of diatoniite was carried on in 1926 
at East New Annan, Nova Scotia, and in 1927 shipments of this material amounting to 266 
tons were made. 

In 1931 shipments were made from deposits at East New Annan and Little River, Nova 
Scotia, Baysville, Central Ontario and Quesnel, British Columbia. The total production for 
the year was 1,610 tons valued at $32,789 as compared with 554 tons worth $13,247 in 1930. 

Its three major uses are: as a heat and sound insulator, as a filter medium and as an admixture 
in concrete. It is also used in the manufacture of hard asphaltum and rubber products, metal 
polishes, absorbents, etc. 

Garnets.—A deposit of gamete in Ashby township, Ontario, was operated during 1923 
and 1,250 tons of garnet concentrates and crude gamete were shipped to Niagara Falls, New 
York, for use as an abrasive material. In 1924, a shipment of 360 tons of gamnets was made 
but there has been no production from this deposit since that year. In 1927, development 
work was conducted on a garnet deposit in Joly township, Labelle county, Quebec, and a shipment 
of two tons was made. 

63895—Is 
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There was no production of garnets in Canada in 1931. The Labelle Nickel and Garnet 
Co. Ltd., conducted development and construction work at a garnet deposit in the Canton de 
Joly, province of Quebec. Approximately 90 per cent of the garnet8 mined throughout the 
world is used for the manufacture of abrasive papers and cloth. 

Grinding Pebbles.—Grinding pebbles were obtained for a number of years near Jackfish, 
on the north Bhore of Lake Superior. During 1920 the production amounted to 560 tons; in 
1925 the total was 105 tons and in 1926 shipments were considerably lower amounting to only 
64 tons. No shipments have been made from Canadian deposits since 1926. Artificially 
shaped pebbles are now produced in Minnesota from maive flint or quartaite. 

Grindstones, Pulpatones and Scythestones.—The production of grindstones, puip-
stones and scythcstones from Canadian quarries tluring 1931 amounted to 621 tons valued at 
$38,103 as compared with 830 tons worth $62,021 in 1930. Grindstones were produced at 
Stonehaven, New Brunswick; scyt.hestones at Shediac and Stonehaven, New Brunswick, and 
pulpatones in British Columbia and New Brunswick. 

It is reported that the use of artificial pulpstones constructed of bonded silicon carbide 
segments is gradually increasing. For historical data relating to Canadian grindstone produc-
tion we 1920 annual report on Mineral Production of Canada. 

Volcanic Dust.—Volcanic dust is used for purposes similar to ground pumice, particularly 
in the manufacture of cleansers and scouring powders and in some instances as a substitufe for 
fuller's earth in the refining of hard oils and fats. 

The extensive beds of volcanic dust near Waldeek, Saskatchewan, were discovered in 1918. 
Shipments have been made from these deposits annually for the past eight years. In 1931 
production in Canada came entirely from these deposits and amounted to 128 tons valued at 
$2,560 as compared with 242 tons at $4,840 in 1930. 

At Williams Lake, in British Columbia, a small tonnage of volcanic ash rock was mined 
during 1930. 

The 8 firms operating in the natural abrasives industry in Canada during 1931 reported 
a capital investment of $1,310,108; salaried employees and wage-earners totalled 31 with com-
bined earnings amounting to $25,837. Fuel and electricity costs were $3,906. 

Table 1$7.—Capit'al Employed in the Natural Abrasives Industry in Canada, 1930 and 
1931 

	

1930 	1931 

	

8 	1 
Capital employed as represented by: 

Cce of land, buildi 	fixtures, machinery, tcx)1s and other equipment (estimated value 

	

if rented) ................ ... ................ ........... .....................256.880 	513,751 
Inventory value ,,f materials on hand, stocks in process, fueland miacellaneouwaupplieson 
hand ................ 	...  .............. 	..... ....................................... ..30,295 	2,472 

t(c) Inventory value of finished products on hand ............. .............................. .....16,559 

	

(d) Operating capital (cash, biUs and accounts receivable, prepaki expenses, etc.) ............ ..57,927 	36.990 

Total............................................................................... 	345,102 	501772 

t1930 in:'luhd in item (b). 

Table 188.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Natural Abrasives Industry in Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

- 

1930 1931 

Nambor Salaries 
and 

Wages 

Number Salaries 
and 

?iagca Male Female Total Male Female Total 

Salaried employees ............... .. 8 
Wage earners ....... ............... 

Total .................. 

. 
4 

3 11 
34 

$ 

18,090 
24,777 

6 
11 	22 

3 9 
22 

8 
11,856 
13.981 

. 43 

.. 

3 

.... 

45 42,887 18 3 

.... 

31 25,837 
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Table 189.—Production of Dlatomite in Canada, 1922-1931 

Year Tons Value 

$ 

Year Tons Viilue 

8 

1923 
219 5,781 368 8.93D 1922.......................................... 
130 
33 

3.250 
838 

1928 	.............................. 
1929 429 

554 
10.339 
13.247 

...........................................
1924 ...........................................
1923-1926 ........................... ...................... 

266 8.650 

1930 	................................ 
1931 	............................ 1,610 32,789 

NoTE—For years 1896 to 1921 see previous reports 

Table 190. - -Production of Grindstones in Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(l".-u- tile yesrs 1886 to 1021 see Mineral ProIucuon of Canals 928) 

Nova Scotia 
Year  

New l(run',wa,k ('ai,ada 

Tons 	Value Tons Value Tons Value 

1 923 
.

1922 102 3.692 735 26.600 1)37 30,221 
1924 

23.1 7.906 1.461 43.577 1.717 51.4$ 
1925 

338 12.523 1.603 56,586 2,031 $8,111 4311 16.723 1,21)6 43.081 1.733 61,784 

................................................... 

. .................................................. 

1926 ........................................ 
1927 

31! 15,136 1.202 43,830 1,313 15.98$ 

................................................. 
................................................. 

1928 . 	....................... 	............. 
II 220 1.306 47.23; 1,31; 17.47 .................................................. 

.......... 

6 119 
1,230 
1032 

45. 10 
37211I 

I.210 
1,038 

45,901 
37•4u 1929 	................................................... 

1930 
	
................................................... 

..............  

8 

....... ..... 

- 	110 229 
198 

9,764 
8,164 

235 9,8& 1931 	.................................................................. . 198 8.1I11 

Table 191.—Production of Pulpstones and Sharpening Stones in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1892 to 1921 see Mineral Prosluri ion of Canada, 1928) 

Pulpetonee Sharpening stones Pulpatones Sharpening stones 
Year Year 

- Tons Valuc Tons V.,lua Tons Value Tons Valuo 

$ $ $ $ 
1922 	.... 
192.3 
1924 
1925 
1926 

150 
260 
624 
781 

1.165 

12.000 
23,100 
58.113 
57.781 
89,341 

18 
3.5 
36 
46 
27 

	

1.450 	11)27... 

	

5.504 	1928... 

	

3.000 	1929... 

	

4.619 	1930.., 

	

2,701 	1931,.. 

911 
581 
754 
573 
342 

75,242 
52,658 
62.336 
49,897 
27,305 

23 
24 

155 
22 
81 

2,300 
2.4.00 
6.617 
2,250 
2,634 

Table 192.—Production of Grindstones, Pulpstones and Scythestones In Canada, 
by ProvInces, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 
Province 

Tons Value 

___________________ 

Ton,', \'a!ue Tons Value 

$ $ $ 

Itrjtjsh Columbia 

Nova Scotia..................................
Yew Brunswick...............................

........................... 

6 
1,731 

219 

II 
103.511 

2,73 

- 	6 
41)5 
329 

35,418 
26,22 

1(9..... 
299 
322 

12,308 
25,795 

Total ........................... 
... 

1,047 190,351 839 $2,121 421 38,113 

63895-10k 
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fable 193.—Imports into Canada and Exports of Abrasives, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Item 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

$ $ $ 

IMPORT! 

Abrasives- 
Artificial abrasives in bulk crushed or 

ground, when imported for use in the 
manufacture of abrasive wheels and 

251,704 205,04 ' 184,280  
not Carborundum 	wheels 	or 	atones 

further manufactured than moulded 
219.47 57,731 

2,727,285 1,440.871 

... 

450 . 148  
Diatornuceoun earth or infusorial earth 

(Kinselguhr) ground or unground cwt 23,857 40,539 

.. 

.. 

6,882 12,004 17,000 25,788 
84.433 37,353 20 . 280  

Grinding wheels, manufactured by boridin 
together of either notural or artificia 

. . 

Diamond dust or bort, and black doe- 

abrasives ........ .................. 133,77 150.503 125,673 
Grinding atones or blocks manufactured 

by the bonding together of either 28 . 969  99, 03 127,79 
Grindstones, not mounted, and not less 

424 .6 1 3 229,43 

.. 

111 . 770  
23,76 12 . 154 

..

..

.. 

7,228  

.. 

careous 	tufts, 	not 	further 	manu- 
38.95 36,08 

.. 

84 . 542  
sand paper, glass, flint and emery paper 

4 98, 32 

.. 

342,771 

.. 

201,277  

p,,lishing composition .............. .... 

Iron sand or globules or icon shot and 

.. 

and burned ........................ ....

,xionda for borers...........  ....... ..... 

Pumice and pumice stone, lava and cal- 

dry putty, for use in polishing glass or 
41,934 

.. 

41 . 75 25,319  

Emory in hulk, crusl,ed or ground............ 

Manufactures of emery or of artificial 

.. 

'6 

.. 

41,429  

. . . . 

.. 

factored, not bound up or prepared 

.... 

..

..

.. 

natural or artificial abrasives...........

than 36 inches in diameter.............. 

for binding into nuill.etonee ...... No 30 1,311 21 1,067 

4,525,111 2.04,55 

.. 

1,5,785 

Grindstones, n.o.p............................ 

turtureul than ground...................

or emery cloth......................... 

.. 

granite, or for sawing stone.............

Burrstones in blocks, rough or unnutenu- 

ExPORTS'- 

... .. 

abrasives, n,o.p .................... ..... 

36 ,55 11,674 10 . 776  

Total ....................... ........ 

Abrasives- 
Natural, no.p., in ore or bulk ... cwt 8,287 9,75 7,455 8,972 14,372 14,185 

Grindstones, manufactured.................. 

Artificial, crude, including car-
borundum .................. ewt 1,571,816 3,815,804 1,128,775 

... 

2,842,289 851,206 

.. 

1.981.713 
Artificial, made up into wheels, 

53 , 66 36,46 19,576  

............ .2,815,3$............... 

... 

2,888,124 .............. 

... 

2,528 , 284  
stones, etc..........................

Tot*l ............................  

'From December, 1930. 

2. ABRASIVES, ARTIFICIAL, AND ABRASIVE PRODUCTS 

Manufactures of artificial abrasives and abrasive products in Canada were valued at 
$4,S57,914 in 1931. This output was 25 per cent less than the corresponding value of $6,450,351 in 
1930. Among the principal products made in this industry were 35,781 tons of fused alumina at 
$3,007,307 and 10,754 tons of silicon carbide at $1,060,712, abrasive wheels worth $347,345, and 
other commodities such as ferro-silicon, abrasive cloth and paper, artificial pulpstonea and sharp-
ening stones, refraetone8, files and magnesia. 

For 1931, reports were received from 14 plants of which 13 were in Ontario and 1 in Quebec. 
Capital employed by these firms amounted to $6,070,652. The average number of employees 
was 691 and salaries and wages for the year totalled $982,820. Materials used in manufacturing, 
excitisive of fuel, cost $1,709,983 at the works, and the value added by manufacturing processes 
was $3,147,031. 
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ASBESTOS 

The Canadian asbestos mining industry continued to feel keenly in 1931 the effects of the 
world-wide econOmic depression to which was added the increasing competition of Russian and 
Rhodesian fibre. 

In 1931 the quantity of Quebec asbestos fibre placed on the market was 164,296 tons valued 
at $4,812,880, a decrease of 77,818 tons in volume and $3,577,277 in value as compared with 
1930. The total volume of asbestos-bearing rock mined and hoisted during the year was 2,274,048 
tons; 2,164,000 tons were milled. A high record for the yearly average fibre extraction was 
established; this fact indicates that there is no decline in the quality of rock mined. 

The principal asbestos of commerce occurs in serpentine. That from Canada, and especially 
from Thetford Mines, is found to be more uniform in requisite commercial qualities and therefore 
more desirable and valuable than asbestos from most other countries. 

For several years past, extensive diamond-drill campaigns have been attempted in the 
Quebec asbe.st os-bearing areas, and it is stated that ore reserves are now being definitely blocked 
out; open workings having a maximum depth of nearly 400 feet at the King mine, underground 
work at the 500 foot level, and drill cores from 1,700 feet deep have proved no variation in content 
or grade with depth. 

The Rhodesian Chamber of Mines reports the 1931 production of Rhodesian asbestos at 
24,042 tons valued at £386,494; this represents a considerable decline from a production of 37,766 
tons in 1930. In 1931 the Chamber suggested to the Rhodesian government that it should form 
a central committee for Southerit Rhodesia for the collection and tabulation of data relating to 
the mineral resources of the colony in accordance with the agreement arrived at in 1930 at the 
imperial Conference of Premiers in London. 

In the Union of South Africa the Cape Asbestos Company Limited reports that the mute 
difficulties experienced in the asbestos industry during 1931 are reflected in the reduction of 
the company's net profit to £13,141 as compared with £26,210 in 1930; operations at the Blue 
Asbestos mines were curtailed and those of Egnep Limited further drastically reduced. 

The economic review of the Soviet Union states that an all-union industrial combine for 
the production and refining of asbestos and for the manufacture of asbestos products was recently 
organized. This is known as Soyuzasbe8t (United Asbestos Industry). Sales of Russian asbestos 
in the United States during 1931 are reported by the Amtorg Trading Corporation at $193,000 as 
compared with $43,000 in 1930. Aside from the most important Russian deposits, in the Urals, 
I here are other reserves in the Xorth Caucasus and the Buriat-Mongolian Republic. Russian 
asbestos exports totalled 15,749 tons in 1930, of which Germany took 13,805 tons, the United 
I-'ales, 980 tons, and Great Britain, 536 tons. Pro-war Russian exports reached their peak in 
1013 at 12,399 tons. 

it is reported in "Asbestos" that Admiralty Alaska Asbestos Incorporated will commence 
asbestos mining operation at a property on Admiralty Island, Southeastern Alaska; manufac-
turing will be conducted at Portland, Oregon. 

A new company, Tasmanian Asbestos Mining Company, has been formed to develop exten-
sive asbestos deposits at Beaconsfield, Tasmania. The asbestos from this area is reported to 
equal, in general quality, that now imported into Australia. 

Possible new uses for asbestos have been recently announced, the mineral being utilized in 
the nmanufaet.ure of protected metals by bonding. Advantages claimed include their resistance 
to heat and fire, their increased insulating value over bare metals and their soundless character. 

Asbestos fibres of various grades are constituent components of many manufactured pro-
ducts. The longer fibres are used chiefly for spinning yarns, cords, and the production of woven 
fabrics. The short and very short fibres and a limited amount of residual sand are used with 
other constituents principally to produce a long line of buikling products and moulded articles. 

A Committee formed by the asbestos mine operators of Quebec established in 1931 a uniform 
andard classification to designate and name or mark each quality of fibre produced by the 

'iebec mines. Asbestos mine products are now divided into two classes:—"crude ashestos" 
a i i d "milled asbestos" respectively defined as follows:- 
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"('rude asbestos" consists of the band selected cross-vein material essentially in its native 
or unfibrized form. 

"Milled asl)estos" consists of all grades produced by mechanical treatment of asbestos ore. 
For an historical stimmary of (':ina>lian asbestos mining see the 1928 report on the Mineral 

Production of Canada. 

Table 194.- Capital Employed in the Asbestos Industry In Canada, 1929-1931 

0)31) 1931 

i $  $ 
Capital employed as represented by: 

Cosl of land, b,uhuings, fixtures, machinery, tools and other equipment (en- 
29,776,658 32,304.389 33.657879 

Inventory value of materials on hand. stocks in process, fuel antI miacellan- 
1,810,501 i,88-,o6 1,009,423 

mated 	value if rented) ........ 	 ... 	.......  ... 	............. ...... 	... 

(et 	In vntory value 	f tiuili, I prmlucts on hand ....... .... 	.... 	..... 	... 	... 1.631891 
eons supplies on 	hand..................  ........... .......... 	........ 

	

(d) ()peratingeapil.tl 	t':t.'.h, bills anti ,teeounts receivable, praidexpeases.etc.) 1.578,79 
..... 

908,8I4 3.864,812 
Total 7 35,897,575) 40,164,086 

Table 195. Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Asbestos Industry in Canada, 1930 
and 1931 

- 	1931) 	 1931 

Salaried Employees 
w€l':a'rs- 

t1ine 
MIII 

'iotnI 
Grand mIni 

Number Salaries Niin,l,,'r Salaries   
and - and 

Female Male Total wages Male 	Female 	Total wagei 

8 8 
lOS 35 230 

1,*84 

475,167 138 	34 	172 405.060 

1,384 . 	. 	. 869 1101 
1.156 1.131: 634  

1.503..,... 1,503 
1,635 

I,4.4I,05.S 
35 

2,340 2,999,4I48 
3,474,215i 2,731 2,770 1.131 34 1.1138,115 

Table 196.--Production of Asbestos in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1880 in 1921 see Mineral l'roduction of Canada, 1928) 

Year Short ton., Value Your Short tons Value 

8 1 1922 ............................... 5.552,723 274,778 10.821.013 
231.482 7,527,50 273,033 11,238.36' 

.1)13,706 

22.5.744 6,710,830 

1927 	............................. 

1929... 	........................ 306,1155 13.172,581 
1923................................ 
1924............................... 

273,524 8.977,546 

1028 	.......................... 

242.114 
. 

8.390,163 1925 	.... 	....................... ... 
1926............................... 2711.403 10,099,423 

1930 	........................ 
1931 	........................ 164.296 4,812,886 

ales. 

Table 197. 	Mill Output and Shipments of Canadian Asbestos, 1930 and 1931 

1930 - 1931 - 

Sold or shipped Sold or shipped 
Classifieat-ion T tal Ttal ' 

OU Pu Total Average Total Average 
Quantity sales value v&Iue output Quantity sales value value 

at mill per ton at mill per ton 

tons tons 8 $cts tons tons 1 $ 653 720 345,750 480-21 389 206 88,880 43146 Crude No.1 ..................... 
2.882 1.440 411,179 285-54 1.985 543 117,478 216-35 Crude No.2.....................

Othererude, .................. 436 181 10,914 67-79 92 
14.432 10,411 1.473,522 141-52 11.329 8.560 917,776 10722 
22,59(1 19.909 1,406,385 70-64 10,956 15,985 938,857 5872 Mill boarti and p 	ratocks 80,129 7)1,731 2,817,295 35.33 

Fillers, floats ant 	other short 

.. 
Smjinningat.oeks................. 

119,290 12)1,734 1,925,118 14-84 

ShingI.'stocks ............... ...

Paper stocks .... ............. 37,2.51 39.867 1,381.888 34-66 5\nate. stucco or plaster.  6:128 6,309 

.......... 

150.043 25'20 

fibres.......................... 

. 

........... 

________ 82,9(7 (12. 827 

.......... 

1.21>8.064 13-02 ['clamor shorts................ 
240,41% 2l2.11 8.330.163  151,237 164.23) 4.812,8148 21-29 Total ....... ...... 

i8nd and gravel ( s) ............ 40.72I 40.30)i 12.413 0-31 7,21)4 i(tj 5.952 0- 

Norz.—There were some slight t'hangea in the elanaibeation in 1931. 
•Th,s produetton is included under the sand and gravel intlimutry. 
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Table 198. -Imports of Asbestos Into Canada, 1929-1931 

1829 19130 1931 
Item - 

Toni Value Toni Value Tons Value 

$ $ $ 
Asbeatos in any form other than crude, and 

all nuinufaeturesol,n.o.p 	... 	............. 

	

Asbestos packing............ 
	............ Asbestos brake and clutch lining ............ 

............. 
113 

	

116,207 	 87 
..897,299 

	

1,013,434 	............ 

........... 

597,91t 
82.111 

i93.824 

873.850] 

69 
- 	. 	. 	.. 

312,184 
63.455 

241,880 

117,818 

.. 

Table 199. Esports of Canadian Asbestos by Countries of Destination. 
1929-1931 

Commodity and Deetijmtion 

Asagsroe- 
Great Britain ........... .... ............  
rnited tOtat.ee ............... ............. 
Australia................................ 
l)elgiuu................................. 
France................................... 
Gernuany ............. .................. 
Italy . ................ ................... 

Japan ........................... ......... 

Netherlands............................ 
Span.................................... 
Other countni ......................... 

Total.......................... 

Sao AN!) WA$T5 
Great Itritain............................ 
lnitel States ......... ................... 
Germany................................ 
Netherlands ..... ....................... 
4 )thc'r countries... .... ............... .. 

Total ....................... 

MANtr,CTUI(E$ JN!'LtflINQ 
'-scams nOOFISIG - 

	

britain.... ..... 	................  
I:.,',lS(.ates ...... .........  ....... ..... 

South Africa..................... 
1' ,an,lhmd........................... 

. 	Zealand ............... ............. 
countries........................  

	

Total ....... 	....... 	.......... 

Table 200.—World Production of Asbestos, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Imperial lnstL'ule 

(Long tons) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country. 1929 1930 1931 

Barrum E.erian Fouzwx CovNTIuaa 

t)uthern 1tbodeaia ......... 3.8,068 32,720 21.466 Finland (Amphibole) 1,600 1,061 a) 
,nion of South Africa (bL 28,717 23,083 11,480 741) (a) a) 
anada— 2,586 710 ii') 
Chrysotile 	(including 38,425 53,228 116,)) 

sand. 	t.c) . ............. 294,804 251,019 141,419 l',irtuueeo Eant Africa 16 (a) 

('rods ..................... 4,256 3,544 

France 	..................... 
Italy ........................

t'mt.ell 	tntes (Salea)- 
Aii!ph!boIe ............. 1.046 526 3 17514 2289)1 11)111 

ltus.sla....................... 

Chrvsot,le ............... lid 3262 ,'hir.gk storks ............. 
3! illboud and j 	per stocks 62,046 

5.0,170 
71.64.4 

9.782 
83.383 Japan )(s).lmated) ......... 

Mnann!bi,lue .............. 
1,000 1,000 

16 (a) Fillers, Jfoalsa,4 

... 

273 
....
.. 

310 2 short fibres .............. 

.. 

143,824 108,409 79,674 C,hina 
(,rece 

.. 

.. 

2 

Spu4ainQ stocks............... 

Sand, 	rucel and crusiea1 

... 

Turkey ............. 	....... 

.. 

reek .................... 

...30.391 

28,943 36,383 8.457 

38.000 61.000 Aetinolito ................ 27 30 31 'rot!il 
yprus ... ............. . .... 14,110 

... 

7...56 1,138 

....................... 
........................ 

.... 

411,110 376,000 

... 

... 

... 

World's Total ........ 

.379,000 315,000 176,000 Total ................. 

..... 

(a) Information not available. 	(b) Production. 

1929 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tons Valuo Toni Value 

$ $ $ 

3.508 350,410 3.528 288.531 1.801 140,024 
91,876 6,023,940 66,857 3,723.462 46,002 2171,000 

1.463 137.087 481 47,979 304 20(11)4 
14.291 997,896 10,836 768,002 7,831 833.737 
6,583 504,539 5,545 388,89)) 3,327 244,380 

11,329 1,189.580 4,278 410.083 4,714 309,584 
2.424 234,871 3,076 274.102 1.264 116.359 

10.557 567,81)11 8,61)5 476.199 4,539 227.803 
1,240 67.21)' 1,024 83.971 977 67.810 

92 6,549) 32 1.66(1 144 5,080 
362 27,2(1)1 . 	. . 	. 50 3, 54.81 

113.755 14.127,10M 111,282 6,441,938 78,103 3,821,317 

2.335 
140.588 

25,8541 
2.320.084 

2,104 
121,605 

75.539 
1,791.31W 

1.015 
83.082 

22,41)2 
1,130.158 

2,667 66,625 2,310 51, ItS 1,588 3 1,717 
1,2()1 30.023 1.367 31,590 870 21.39)) 
1.514 34.8(8) 2.882 61.768 2,000 211.578 

148.305 2,507,874 121,238 2411 1 318 88,535 1.243,321 

58.703 139,4t 64,078 
1.55' 14.204 10.751 

11 
.70i :48 15.203 
59 

.... 

7 

.... 
.... 

7114 
,328 29.982 

..13.684 

. 19,81)4 

111,152 110,783 . 111,211 

0 

LI 
2 

4) 
.0 
4 
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FELDSPAR AND QUARTZ 

The first record of production in the feldspar industry in Canada dates back to about 1890, 
approximately 700 tons were mined in that year. This was followed by an increase until the 
maximum output of 44,804 tons was reached in 1924. 

Most of the feldspar mined in Canada is of the potash variety known as orthoclase or 
microline, albite a soda feldspar also occurs; there is, however, comparatively little demand for 
this mineral. 

Feldspar pro(luction in Canada during 1931 amounted to 18,343 short tons valued at $186961 
as compared with 26,796 short tons worth $268,469 in 1930; output of quartz in 1931 totalled 
195,724 short tons valued at $303,158 as against 226,200 tons worth $418,127 during the previous 
year. Owing to the very close physical association of quartz and feldspar in many Canadian 
deposits, it has been found very difficult for the operator to make a separate division of data 
pertaining to the mining of each individual mineral and for this reason the general statistics 
relating to capital, employment, fuel and electricity, etc., have been combined. 

Production of feldspar during 1931 was confined to the provinces of Quebec and Ontario. 
Several producers in both provinces shipped the crude material to either Canadian or foreign 
grinding plants. Two Canadian companies, the Canadian Flint and Spar Company, Buck-
ingharn, Quebec, and the Frontenac Floor and Wall Tile Company, Kingston, Ontario, operate 
grinding mills and market a high grade ground feldspar, the latter company also utilizes con-
siderable quantities of feldspar in the manufacture of floor and wall tile. In Juno, 1931, the 
United States Tariff Commission commenced an investigation into the tariff rate on feldspar 
imported from Canada; as a result of this it was announced in December that the duty on crude 
feldspar was reduced from $1.00 a ton to 50 cents a ton; there was no change in the rate for ground 
feldspar which is subject to a 30 per cent duty. 

In Nova Scotia silica rock was crushed and ground for the manufacture of silica brick by 
the Dominion Steel and Coal Company; in Quebec considerable quantities of quartz were mined 
and shipped by various producers to the Electric Reduction Company in Buckingham; quartz 
and feldspar were ground in this province by the Canadian Flint and Spar Company Limited while 
the OUawa Silica and Sandstone Co. Limited produced silicasandformoulding,etc.,atacrusliirig 
plant located near Templeton. Rock from quarries at St. Canute was employed by the Catct-
dian Carhorundum Company Limited for the production of variousgrades of silica sand. Canadia ii 
Kaolin Silica Products crushed and classified silica rock in Papineau County. 

Dominion Mines & Quarries exported a crushed and screened quartz from the Killarnev 
quarry situated on the north shore of Lake Huron, Ontario. From a quarry on the AlgoniL 
Central Railway, Wright and Company shipped crude quartz to Sault Ste. Marie for the manu-
facture of silica brick; in the Sudhury area siliceous gravels were employed in the fluxing of 
nickel-copper ores. Quartz was mined in both Manitoba and British Columbia for use in metal-
lurgical plants. 

The principal requirement for feldspar for use in glass or other ceramic industries is that it 
should fuse to a uniform white colour entirely free from specks or spots. All iron-bearing minerals 
are detrimental and care should be taken to keep the content of biotite, garnet and black tour-
maline at a minimum. The quartz content of commercial spar varies considerably. For high 
grade pottery it is limited to about 5 per cent, but for ordinary grades it may be 15 or 20 per cent 
or even higher. A high alumina content is desirable in glass making. 

Recorded uses for which quartz was employed in the United States during 1930 include: 
tile and other ceramic products, flux in steel foundries, roofing, as a base in paints, cleansers, 
sandpaper, refractorics and abrasives, packing acid towers and filters, puip burrs, matches, and 
fused quartz lenses. Natural silica sand in a very pure form is largely used in the manufacture 
of glass. 

Recent laboratory experiments conducted in the engineering experiment station, University 
of Utah, are reported to show that a practically complete separation of quartz and feldspar by 
flotation is possible. Flotation follows proper grinding and uses oleates as collecting reagents. 
It is stated that if results on a commercial scale are satisfactory, they would make possible the 
opening up of new deposits of quartz, feldspar and mica which hitherto have been practically 
valueless. 
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Table 201.-Capital Employed In the Feldspar and Quartz Mining Industry 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	1 	1931 

CAPITAl EUPLOYZI) AS REPRSZTKI) fly: 
Coal of land, buildings, fixtures, machinery, tools and other equipment .................. ..745,966I 	980.287 

(Etiinatod value ifrooted.) 
Inventory value of irateriala on hand, stocks in proceus, fuel and miscellaneous supplies 

on hand. ............... 	.................................................................. ..94,67(1 	87,907 
t(e) Inveatory value of Ilniuhed products on band ............................................ ............. .23.959 

cas 

	

(d) Operating capital (h, bills and accounts receivable, prepaid expenses, etc.) ............ ..29,846 	2 .50,515 

	

Total ................................................................................. .920,488 	1,342.18(1 

flacludud with item (b) in 1930. 

Table 202.-Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Feldspar and Quartz Mining Industr3 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	 1931 

Number 	 Salaries 	 Number 	 Salaries 
and 	 sod 

Malo 	Female Total 	wages 	Male 	Female Total 	wages 

$ 	 8 

	

Salaried employees ................ . 24 	 2 	26 	45,501 	23 	 2 	25 	31,162 
Wage-earners .............. ........ . 

	

..03 	 403 	211,88' 	141 	 141 	104,347 

	

Total ...................... .427 	2 	422 	287,381 	111 	2 	1661 	I23,8 

Table 203.-Production of Feldspar in Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
For the years 1890-1991 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year 
Quebec Ontario ('allada 

Tons 	Value Tons Value Tons Value 

1 $ 1 

1922 ........................................ .12,472 127,82t 15,255 120,576 27,72 24)1 .4 
1923 ........................................ 12,026 102.7711 17,196 134,822 29 1 223 237,6 
1924 ........................................ 1)1,147 112,118 28,657 211,422 41,501 354,3 
1925 ........................................ 11,287 94.73)) 17,30 141,0511 21, 16sI 235.7 
1926 ........................................ 13,368 111.1311 22,783 199,102 3.5.953 310,2. 
1927 ........................................ 12.730 

. 

104.616 17,119 154,533 28,049 239,1 
1928 ..................... ................... 12,943 

. 

. 

101.789 18,951 180,153 31.493p 2)11.9 
3929 ........................................ 
1930 

. 

15,790 133.4112 21.737 206,879 37,537. 310,4 
......................................... 

1931 ........................................ 

. 

. 
17,074 

.10,381 
163,802 
88,842 

9,722 
7,962 

154,967 
100,119 

26.796 
18,313 

16)1,4 
188.8 

Table 204.-Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Feldspar, 1929-1931 

1020 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tons Value Tone Value 

PaoDtic-rlON-- 
Quebec ................................. 
Ontario ................................. 

Total ........................... 

15111)51w ................................... ...

Excoars .................................... . 

15,700 
21,737 

$ 

133,492 
206,97)) 

17,071 
9,722 

$ 

183,802 
104.667 

10,383 
7,902 

$ 

86,842 
100,119 

31,521 

.. 

319,471 26,766 268,46 18,343 186,081 

3,955 

.. 

.. 

85,997 3.177 53.341 1,877 37,297 

29,896 242,915 21,183 165,482 10,975 88,913 

C 
It 
0 

14 

2 

9 
I 
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Table 205.—Production of Quartz in Canada, 1922- 1931 
F''r the years 1893 to 1921 see Mineral Pro.luetion of Canada, 1928) 

Year Tons Value year Tona Value 

$ $ 
1922 109.947 208,588 1927 233.084 406,364 
1(423 2114,076 599,250 282.522 523.933 
1924 	 . . 190.8941 325.15 1929 	 ........ 	.... 	...... 265,940 561.527 

........ 	. 	...... 363,612 

1928.................. 

193(1 	.....................226.200 418,127 1925 	 ........... ..107,224 
1026 232,082 553,161 1931 	.....................195.724 303.158 

Table 206.—Production in Canada, and Imports of Quartz, 1929-1931 

1929 1030 1031 

- Toes Value Tons Value Tons Value 

$ I It 
ODLTCT1ON 
covaitcotia ...... 	...................... 11.845 31,388 8,057 18,494 3.116 6,830 

132.532 49,561 119,6(0 26.887 69.759 
I 	rl ntao .87.97% 3111,05 167,487 274674 67,888 148.642 

0.015 35,61 67.214 76.024 
9.4112 45,947 1,095 51291 519 1,297 

226,288 418,127 382,158 

................................ 
lanitoba .............. ....... 	...... 

Total 283,8(9 511,52 188,731 

184.349 352,79 

..... 

107,712 235,191 

luebec 	............ ....................4 43,444 

(ritish Columbia 	.......................... 

iflien Sand—for ,ias, ek'.-' 
I,oIt .ra - 

233,902 400,55 
lilex or crystallized quartz, ground or un- 

3.995 76,513 5.040 111,473 6.359 141,818 
nt and ground (tint stones ................ 3,595 39.2721 3,878 37.811 2,616 23.653 
ground ........................................ 

ira Iirebrick-90, 	silica ..................  
........ 
.............. 330,592 315,096 ..  ............ .234,909 

Table 207.—World Production of Feldspar, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by imperial !sstitule) 

(Long tons) 

Country. 1929 1930 1931 Country. 1929 1930 1931 

BluTisil Eariun Foimos Cous'rsiza'—Con. 
Unit.e'.l 	Iing,lon. 	(China 

Canada ....... 	.......... 
Australia ....... ............ 

Total.... ....... ..... 

(14,555 
13,506 

..78 

62,920 
13,625 

67 

42.65(4 
18,378 

205 
334 

59.547 

Italy ...................... 
Norway (Exports) ...........
Roumania ................. 
Sweden .................... 
Unite,1 Staten (salea) 

..6.700 
26.104 

..2,410 

..38,475 
197,699 

344 

5,659 
19,606 
1,932 

37.980 
171,788 

193 

(a) 
14.666 

100 
32,590 

147,118 

(a) 166 98.142 86,812 

stone) ........ ............. 

Foaajca Cousrrams. 

.. 

I To?:,) 	. 322,30(4 272,8434 229,83) 
559,798 281.281 Czechoslovakia (entimated) 

India ...................... ....... 

30.900 

.. 

30.000 30,000 Grand t.dal 429.451 
Finland. ..................... 452 011 061  
France 	............... 
Germany (Bavaria) 

.... 
12, 100 
7,575 

(a) 
5,069 

(a) 
4.921 (a) I)ata not available, 

GYPSUM 

The production of gypsum (CaSO4  2H20) is one of Canada's oldest industries. Up to the 
beginning of this century, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Ontario constituted the producing 
provinces. Manitoba commenced production in 1901, and ten years later, gypsum mining 
was started in British Columbia. The production of gypsum from C'anadian deposits during 
1931 amounted to 863,752 short tons valued at $2,111,517 as compared with 1,070,968 tons 
worth $2,818,788 in 1930. Gypsum quarried during the year totalled 882,880 tons of which 
167,333 tons or 18•9 per cent was calcined in Canada, this represents an increase of 3'6 per 
cent in the quantity of gypsum calcineci in the Dominion over that of the previous year. 

(;vpsum is mined or quarried in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba and 
British Columbia. There are about 52 distinct areas in Nova Scotia containing gypsum; these 
cover approximately 625 square miles; anhydrite, an anhydrous calcium sulphate also occurs 
in extensive deposits in the Maritime Provinces, in Ontario, in Manitoba, in Alberta and also 
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in Itrilish t'olunlloa. Considerable quantities of this mineral have been shipped from Nova 
Scotia during recent Years. it i8 ground and used in the southern Elnited St1Ltes as a fertilizer 
for peanut cr01 18 ; it is also used in Etiglarid and Europe in the process of making amnhisniilni 
sulphate for fertilizer purposes. Interest has lately centred in the use of anhydrite for the 
manufacture of commercial plasters. 

At lona, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, gypsuni is ealcincd and marketed by the lana Gypsum 
Products Limited as: finished, hard, neat and denial plasters throughout the ).laritinie Provinces, 
Qiiel,e' and Ontario; quarries in Nova Scotia, located at Chcverie, Walton, Wentworth, Newport 
Station, ('heticamp and Baddeck Bay produced and exported crude gypsum to the United 
States. ('onsigmnents of erotic gypsum were macic to Canadian plants from Cheticamp, New-
port Station, and Mtibou Harbour. Hard wall and selertite plasters were manufactured in 
Windsor, by the Windsor Plaster Company Limited, from Nova Scotia gypsum. 

in New Brunswick crude gypsum was exported to the United States from deposits located 
at 1 lillsborough; sliiprm'nts of calmed gypsum were also made to the United States, New Zealand, 
Australia, South Africa and Ba,'badoes, a considerable quantity of Ililisborough gypsum is used 
in the province in the rr,anufnct nrc of hard wall and finishing plasters together with allied gypsum 
jiroilucts. Small shipntents of land phistcr Were made to the l.nite.(l States from a quarry at 
Plaster Rock, New Brunswick; this was crushed for agricultural purposes. 

Ontario's output of crude and caicined gypsum was produced at ('aledonia, Lythniore 
and Ilagersville. Gypsuni, Lime and Alabastinc, Canada, Ltd., operates plants at the two 
former places, also in Montreal, \Vinnipeg, Calgary, and New Westminster. This company 
manufactures an extensive line of building niaterinis including plasters, cements, insuil:ut ing 
materials and various other products made from gypsum. in October 1931 the Canadian 
Gypsum Company, a subsidiary of the United States Gypsum Company, commenced production 
of crude and calcined gypsum near llagersvihle, Ontario. The same company also operates 
in Nov:t Scotia and New Brunswick and it wide variety of gypsurn products is manufactured. 
The company started sinking operations and plant construction in Ontario in May; a four-foot 
gypsum bed at a depth of 90 feet is worked through it three compartment shaft. 

In Manitoba crude gypsum produced at Gypstrniville by Gypsum, Lime and Alahastine 
Canada, Limited, and at Amaranth by Western Gypsum Products, Limited wasshipped to Plants in 
\Vinuuipcg for the tnanulaeture of gypsum products, the market for these extends from l'ort 
\ri har to British Columbia. 

Production at the Falkland deposits in the Eamloops mining division of British Columbia 
a ''atinuous throughout the year. (iypsumn from this property goes to Now Westminster 
P,,rt Mann) for manufact tire into various products. Gypsite was produced from deposits 

silualed in the Eellv Lake area, Central District No. 3. 

Table 208. Capital Employed in the Gypsum Industry in Canada by Provinces, 1930 
and 1931 

New New 
ltrunsw,ck, Brunswick, 

- N 
COUR 

)ntario, 
Manitoba Canada N 	Ontario. 

Manitoba 	('*iiada 

British British 
Columbia Columbia 

CAPITA!. BMPLOYCD As ktpsrsayyro 5y: $ $ $ $ I 

inory, tools and othereiuipnent ., 3,451.590 3.908,559 7,261,155, 2.010,954 4,133,663 6,144,617 (Estimated value if rental.) 
inventory value of materials on band, 

stocks in procese, fuel and miscellaneous 

(a) Cost of land, buildings, fixtures, much- 

369,679 201,939 1,$a 60,560 352,358 4l2,124 
inventory value of finished products on 

218,004 231,591 411,51,0 Operating 	capital 	(cash, 	bills 	and 

supplies on hand 	......................... 

accounts receivable, 	i'repaid 	expenses, 
etc.) ...................................... 

hand) ................... .............................. 

370,598 404,494 770,SI 695.8 238.143 112,644 
4,111,673 4,691,192 8,796,81, 2,85,227 4,135.755 7,141,Ptl Total ... 	............... ......... 

fincludeil with item (l,i in 190 
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Table 209.-Employees, Salaries and Wanes in the Gypsum industry in Canada, 1930 
and 1931 

Salaried employee8................ 

Wage-earners-
Mine.......................... 
Mill........................... 

Total ...... ............ 

(raiid totel.......... 

1930 

	

Number 	 Salaries 
and 

Male 	Female 	'l'atal 	wages 

511 	13 	66 	152,15 

457....450.... .. 
296 	 296 

753 	 753 	529.48 

1931 

	

Number 	 alariee  
and 

	

Male I Female 	'l'utal 	wages 

52 	12 	64 	131,887 

229.  

	

jjj 612 	524,703 

	

52 	676. 656,596 

Table 210.--Annual Production of Gypsum In Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1874 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Yew 
Nova Scotia New Brunswick Ontario Manitoba Colun,bia Canada 

Tons Value Tons Value Toes Value Tons Value Tons Value 'rotis 	] Value 

$ $ $ 8 1 $ 
1922.. 332,404 580,148 82.452 517.668 110.227 621.668 34.072 440.914 100 5041 539.364 2.160,998 
1923.. 341,705 717.834 1641.740 4114,680 99.558 542.317 31,575 386.534 323 1.61511 32'..391 3.243,100 
1924.. 44L,752 915.6.45 814,738 476.801 88,121 467,007 25,375 348,212 30 154fl 619,016. 2,288.108 
1925. 551,230 1,070,405 71,713 408,517 82.020 481,833 35.085 417,868 240 865 I 	310,323 2,289,891 
1925.. 1478,107 1,187,818 59.546 488,411 89,087 496,050 35,172 491.461 20,910 156,964 93,7214 2.770.813 
1927,. 829,438 1,512.015 85,293 524,550 83,996. 500,688 39,895 512.008 24.493 201,754 1,053.117 3,231,055 
1928.. 1,013,257 1,850.213 75,(613 501,252 85,011 553.271 51.26.5 600,6430 20.082 220.843 1,246.363 3.....1.618 
19214. 948,885 1,152,105 70,482 485.1182 100,347 832,681' 37,269 (331,05! 24,6.09 243,814 1,211,889 3,313,691 
1020 827.0631 982,2871 8 	674 513 	i 94 9.44 5 04 34 15 32.1528 248.458 1 0 1) 9614 2 514 7814 
1031.. 707.817 878,487 $8,957 451,254 53,358 374,460 23,076 

298 1 2971 
231,124 20,44 175,173 863,752 2,111,517 

Table 211.-Summary of Statistics on Gypsum in Canada, 1929-1931 

1529 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tons Value Tons Value 

$ 1 8 
Crude gypsum mined ....................... 1,225,728 

218,005 
. 
. 

1,110,048
l68,967 

882,880 
1 67,335 
. 
. 

.. 

.. 

Paonu&riow By Gn.mcs- 

Crude gypsum lmk'inod.......................

tCrude- 

Fineground.............................. 

41,848 
964,875 

2,201 

. 

1139.788'2.00l,065 

90,071 
1.147,289 

17.271 

56.628 
945,210 

8.160 
160,970 

118,401 
073,023 
38.894 

1,689.87 

47.147 
003,764 

4,418 
118,423 

103.396 
791.010 
21.392 

1,194,819 
1,211,638 1,670,9014 2,818,388 863,752 2,111,517 Total ........................... 3,345,696 

048,805 
70,1(11 

106,347 
(17,2614 
24.4306 

. 

1,152,164 
485,982 
032,688 
631.051 
243.814 

827,065 
82,674 
94,546 
34,157 
32,128 

982,287 
513,677 
776,06 
298,297 
248,458 

707.017 
58,957 
53,355 
23,07(1 
20,544 

878,487 
451,204 
374,469 
231,124 
176.173 

Lump....................................
Crushed................................. 

(a)Calcined............................. 

PRoot'ciios or PRoviNcEs-
fNovaScotia.............................. 

1,211,881 3,345,66 1,076,9614 2,818,788 863,752 2,111,517 
lurorre-  

Gyp.'-aiii, crude (sulphate of limo)........... 
-- 

1,244 

105 

_________ 
18,671 

5,283 

808 

2114 

25.882 

5,352 

484 

158 

13,491 

4.478 

New Brunswick............................
Ontario....................................
Manitoba .................................
Britisholumbia.......................... 

cined.....................................
Plaster of Paris, or gypsum calcined and 

16,356 189,438 16,808 190.032 11.050 120.516 
17,765 213,882 13,728 222,014 11,692 138,183 

Total.............................

Plaster of Paris, or gypsum ground not cal- 

803,445 

7,939 

0,086,936 

137,046 

7111,301 

7,282 

871,667 

110,002 

518.765 

3.085 

741,376 

50.774 

prepared wall plaster......................
Total............................. 

ExroR'rs- 
Gypsum or pinatercrude....................
Plaster of Paris, ground and prepared wall 

561,383 1,223,985 726.603 696,659 921,850 762. l2'l 
plaster.................................... 

Total............................ 

'Consists of crown liller and anhvdrous sulphate of lime, 
tihiipments of crude gypsum include some nahydrite produced in Nova Scotia. 
(*) Does not include gypsum ealcined in manufacturers' plants in Calgary and Montreal. 
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Table 212.--World Production of Gypsum, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by 1invrii Iunlilute) 

(Long tone) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

Bnn'isu Eumsi Foaziaxc Cousxaiea—Con. 

United Eingdoin ........... 
Canada ..................... 
Union of South Africa 
Cyprue (exports) ............ 
I'atcetine .................. 
India ....................... 

..967,491 

11,973 
12.5511 

..I .081 865 

1,475 
52.726 

124,515 

838,208 
956.221 

16,1)28 
12.000 
1(135 

56.316 
51.085 

754,89( 
771.207 

11,1113 
15.301) 

493 
13,832 
26,167 

Luzemb,irg ............... 

Swnkn ................... 

28.629 
7.002 

75.414 
990.950 

120 

105.300 

38,077 
10,451 
50.442 

1,557.380 
133 

164.100 

32.014 
9.117 

52,116 
481,3(12 

49 

83,569 
1.000 

2.260,000 1,960.000 1,050,000 

uetrlia.................... 
Total ............... 

Latvia (exports) ............ 

Algeda 	(including 	ala- 

4,478.830 
19,231 
36,1151 

.. 

3.099,425 
(a) 
48,667 

2,284,837 
(:i) 
38,849 

.. 

.. 

ltouiaania (b) .............. 

15,190 16.907 12.905 
'oaZIoN 	OUNTBLZe 

.. 

.. 
Spain (b) .............. ..... 

Belgian Congo.....................
Vnit'dStatea..............
Tunk ....................... 

19. 030 
50,71)0 

.. 

(al 
01, II))) 

(a) 
70,400 

Austria (d) ................. 
Fatbonia ................... 
I.'ranee ..................... 

42,000 
9,835 

2,520.420 

30.760 
1.032 

3,015,323 

(a) 
7.727 

(a) 

baster) .................... 

Argentina ................... 
Chile ....................... 
Peru....................... 

New Caledonia ........... 
25,000 

130,1)00) 
7.004 

26.9401 
130.1101) 

3,002 

(ii) 
130,000 
(a) 

Germany (ttiiarla) ............. 
Prussia (alabaster) 
Greece (bi.. ............... 
Italy (including alabaster) 
Jugoaliwia (Serbia only) 

- 

50,241 

..... 

..... 

396 
.......... 

658,678 
1,583 

.. 
41.114 

287 
2.730 

674,7113 
1,440 

29,737 
122 

6,400 
579.592 
(a) 

China ......................
Cuba .......................
Egypt (o)................... 

Total ............... 

Grand total ....... 

- 

0,0l)0,aO 
(c) 

11,000.009 
ii' 

- - 

(a) 

(a) 

..9,200,000 
(e) 

.. 

.11.500,110 
(el 

(a) Data not available. 
(in) Converted from cublo metsex at the rate of 1 cabin meter8 long tuna. 
(c) Estimated. 

M Estimated by Bunclesminieteriam für Handel and Verkohr. 
Excluding the production of Russia. 

IRON OXIDES (OCHRE) 

In 1851, an important deposit of ochrc was worked at I'ointe du Lac, St. Maurice county, 
Quebec, and shipments of dried ochre were made to the United States, subsequently this 
property was abandoned. Thirty-two years later the manufacture of dry ochre was commenced 
on a small scale in Ibervillo township on the Little Romaine river. This deposit was later 
abandoned but in 1916 it was re-opened and a small quantity of crude oehre was taken out 
for use as a pigment in the paper industry. A deposit was opened up at St. Main, Champlain 
county, in 1885 and a calcining plant erected. Calcined ochre was shipped from the mill to 
Montreal where it was further prepared for use in the manufacture of paint. 

I)eposits of iron oxides in the Three Rivers district, Quebec, are important. The Canada 
Paint' Company Limited, operates a large plant at Red Mill for calcining, washing and grinding 
pigments. 

About one and a half miles east of Red Mill, the ('hamplain Oxide Company operated a cal-
cining plant. No shipments have been made from this plant since 1023. 

For a number of years Thos. H. Argall operated a calcining plant near the Champlain 
mill. Operations ceased due to labour troubles and this producer opened up another deposit 
at Pointe du Lac from which crude oxides are shipped for use in the purifying of illuminating gas. 

The Montmorency Paints Products Company have abandoned their deposit at Beaupr, 
and have removed their plant to a new deposit at Les Forges, some seven milce north of Three 
Rivers. Operations are now being conducted at this new location. 

Prior to 1911 small quantities of ochre were produced intermittently from it deposit at 
Canpbellville, ilalton county, Ontario. No production has been recorded in this province 
since that date. 

In 1931 a small deposit of ochre (Bog ore) was made to Vancouver from a property near 
Mons, British Columbia. 

Shipments from properties in 1931 were confined to the provinces of Quebec and British 
Columbia; the Quebec output is consumed largely by the pigment induBtry while that from the 
western province is used in the purification of artificial gas. 
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The Quebee Department of Mines recently investigated the o'hre depostts at Little Romaine 
and Bergeronnes situated on the north shore of the St. Lawrence river. The Romaine ochre 
area measures 400 feet by 1,500 feet and one hundred and thirteen samples show an average 
depth of one foot and an average tenor of 86-88 per cent Fe203, the ochre is of different colours 
and grades, yellow or brown at the surface and grey at depth. Forty drill holes on the I3er-
geronnes deposit established an average depth of fifteen inches and a mean tenor of 91-2 per 
cent Fe203, the mineral in this deposit occurs as disconnected pockets. 

Table 213.-Capital Employed in the Iron Oxides Industry In Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 

$ 8 
CAPITAL IMPLOTEI) AN IEPIK59NTCD 5; 

Cost of land, buildings, fixtures, machinery, tools and other eguiputent .................. 106,809 137,483 
(eetinited value if rented) 

Inventory value of materials on band, stocks in procexe, fuel and miscellaneous supplies on 
hand 	............... 	........ 	.... 	. 	................... 	. 	................ 38,591 16,194 

t(c) Inventory value of finished products on hand ... ... 	............ 	...... 	......... ..... 

....... 

2,644 
(d) Operating capitAl (cash, bills and accounts receivable, pretaid espenses, etc.) ............ 

....... 

.............. 
- 

Tofu. 	................... 	.......................................................... 
..- 
.l5O,?O4 181,555 

tlncluded aith item (b) in 1930. 

Table 214.-Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Iron Oxides Industry in Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

CIus 	
1930 	 1931 

Salaried employees................................................... 
Vnige-eiu'neru......................................................... 

(,,r*nd 14,821 ............................................. 

Number of Salaries Number of Salaries 
employees and wages employees and wages 

I $ 

2 4,543 2 3,800 
41 36,69 28 25.194 

43 41,23 5* 21,111 

Table 215.-Production of Iron Oxides in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the Years 1886 to 19 1 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year Tons 	\'alue 	 Year Tone Value 

$ $ 

7,285 	110.808 	1927 ................................. 6,125 103,53f 
1923 .................................. 10.424 	129.636 	1928 ................................. 

. 
5.414 111.191 

1924 ................................... 6,518 115,93) 

1922 .................................. ... 

1925 ................................... 7.118 	91.913 	1930 ......... .... .. .... . ... . ......... 6,596 83,871 
1926 .................................... . 

	

7,266 	91,160 	1929 	................................. 

	

5,626 	101,843 	1931 ...................... .... . ... ... . 

..

. 

5,520 49,201 

'fable 216.-Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Iron Oxides, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tons Value Tons Value 

$ 8 8 

PRODUCTIoN ................................ ..6,518 115,932 8,596 93,873 5,520 49,206 

IMPORTS- 
()chros, ochrey earths, eiennas, and urn- 

bore .................................... 3,495 121,69) 2.413 75,591 1,666 57,825 
(Judas, fire proofs, rough stuffs, fillers and 

colours, dry, n.o.p ................ ....... 3,683 790,664 3,392 697,331 3,170 639,863 

.... 

.. 

Mineral pigmenta, iron ouidee and ochres.. 1,113 42,554 417 32,798 742 50,951 
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MICA 

Important deposits of mica in ('aitada are located in the counties of Hull and Laholle in 
Quebec, and Lanark, Leeds and Frontenac in Ontario. The product of these mines is chiefly 
shipped to Canadian mica trimming shops where it is either rough-cobbed or split and trimmed 
prior to export. 

Mica production in Canada during 1931 amounted to 1,339 tons valued at $54,066 as 
compared with 1,170 tons valued at $96,004 in 1930. The total Canadian production in 1931 
came from deposits in Quebec and Ontario. The decrease in value from the previous year 
was due largely to the marketing of lower priced grades of thumb-trimmed mica. There were 
also decreases in the price per pound of scrap and sp]it.tings. 

Muscovite and phlogopite are two commercially important varieties of mica found in Canada. 
Muscovite occupies a minor position in mica production as compared with phtogopite. Important 
phiogopite deposits are located in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Quebec deposits occur 
I)rirn'ipally in the areas of Hull and Papineau counties adjacent to the Liêvre and (bitincati 
rivers. In Ontario the more important occurrences are in Frontenac, Lanark and Leeds counties. 

Sales of Canadian mica are genertl1y made direct to the firms producing and grading the 
material. J)uring recent years Canadian mica has encountered considerable competition from 
that of M:idagnscar, the only other commercially important phlogopite producer in the world. 

While mica is used for a number of other purposes, its three principal uses are for electrical 
insulation, glazing and decoration. The most important of these at present is, however, as an 
insulator in the electrical industry. The spe'itieations for high grade elect neal commutator 
material are broadly as follows:—clear rutty. colourless or greenish; imist split easily into smooth 
plates, one one-thousandth inch thick; must be free from ('racks, holes, stains and Spol8, wrinkles, 
rulings or knots in any form; the film should be capable of withstanding 20,000 volts; magneto 
con(lcn5ers require considerably lower electrical resistance. Mica sheets of greatly diversified 
shapes as washers, tubes, etc., are used extensively as an insulator in various electrical appliances. 
Canadian amber mica or phlogopite is considered to be one of the finest produced in the world 
for requirements in the electrical industry. 

The invention of built up mica hoards has brought the use of small sizes of mica within 
economic limits and for this purpose such material is converted into splittings. 

Mica is now ground in the province of Quebec; the mills for the production of mica powder 
in the United States employ both wet and dry grinding. In wet grinding the scrap is passed 
through rolls, screened, and washed to remove clny, sand, and other foreign matter; the batch 
in the form of paste is ground by rotating wooden rollers, after final washing and drying the 
material is paSSC(l through a disintegrator and then bolted through silk cloth. The standard 
size of the finished Product is between 140 and 150 mesh. 

In the "dry grin(ling" a high speed pulverizer is used. The material is drawn out by a 
suction fan, passed through a cyclone collector and is finally screened to three grades between 
20 and 100 mesh in wire cloth and trommels. 

The future development of mica deposits depends to some degree upon the extent to which 
substitutes may enter into competition with existing uses for the mineral. 

Table 217. Capital Employed in the Mica Mining Industry in Canada, by Provinces, 
1930 and 1931 

190 	 II 	1931 

CAPI'TAI. FMPLOYCD AS REPI1SKND By: 
(a) Coat of land, buildings, liutures, ma-

ebinery, tools and other eouipnient.... 
test ,,,tued if reniedi 

(h) Inventory value of ,iiateriuls on hand, 
stocks in process, fuel and miseellaneoun 
supplies on band ................ 

t(c) inventory value of finished products 
on hand .......................... 

(d) Operating capital (cash bills and ae 
counts receivable. propaid expenses, etc.. 

Totil .......................... 	I 

Quebec Ontario Cinida 

6 $ $ 

165,866 66,723 353.451 

35,672 124,502 111,l7u 

111,7281 	441,  

Quebee I Ontario I (anada 

19.352 66,722 56,174 

35.502 61,739 87,241 

45,073 15,073 

40.454 7.504 17,11 

15,316 181,035 271,3.36 

tlncluded with item (b) in 1930. 
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Table 218.-Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Mica Mining Industry In Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

Salaried employees.......................................... 
Wage-earners................................................ 

Total........................................... 

1930 	 1931 

	

Number 	Salaries 	Number 	Salaries 
of 	and 	of 	and 

	

employees 	wages 	employees 	wages 

	

$ 	 $ 

	

1 	6,93 	3 	6,770 

	

240 	56,37 	25 	16,786 

	

244 	93,31 	 28 	22,656 

Table 219.-Production of Mica In Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1880 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1028) 

Year 
Quebec Ontario Canada 

Tons Value Tons Value Tons Value 

$ 3 $ 

1,360 97,748 1,980 54,515 3,340 152,213 
219,684 1,980 110,290 3,525 521,174 

1924 ..... ............ .................. ..... 186,020 2,414 172,262 4,001 2671272 

1922......................................... 

1925........................................ 178,800 1,605 82,663 4,020 281,163 
1926 ........................................ 1,664 170,118 881 59,086 2 1 545 219,234 

1923.........................................1,645 

1927 ........................................ 1,454 99,104 1,284 75,183 2,738 174,277 
11128 ........................................ 

2.,418 
.1,677 

1,101 64.224 2.569 32.1144 3,610 87,118 
1020 ................ . ....................... 1,062 

. 

. 

72,630 2,991 45,819 4,353 118,541 . 
136 

. 

61,729 740 34.275 1,170 16,004 1930......................................... 
1931 ......................................... 290 30,601 1,040 23,465 1,339 54,011 

Table 220.-Production of Mica In Canada by Grades, 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 

Value Value 
Pounds 1. o. 	b. Price 	Pounds 1. o. b. Price 

shipping per pound aliipping per pound 
point point 

S $ $ $ 

	

Rough cobbed ............. ...................44,330 	1,142 	0-0...... 

	

Thumb-trimmed ........... ...................8,099 	8,281 	1 , 0249,836 	5,717 	0-Il 

	

Splittings only................................77,531) 	35,601 	0-4 	37,476 	14,398 	0-38 

	

Scrap ....................................... ..2,211.022 	50,98 	0-0 	2,580,918 	33.961 	0-01 

	

Total ........................... .3,34fl,7fl 	21,004 	••14 	2,177,328 	54,30 	331 

Table 221.-Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Mica, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tons Value 	Tons Valuø 

PaoDrcrioN- 
$ $  $ 

Quebec ................................. 1,062 
2,091 

72,63 
45,019 

430 
740 

	

61,721 	220 

	

34,275 	1,049 
30,601 
23,468 

Total ........................... 1,053 118, rp4o 1,173 21,004 	1,339 34,011 

IMPORTS- 
Mica and manufactures of, n.o.p .......... 

.. 

.. 

l69,0l 102,77r 92,294 

Ontario................................... 

Expoam- 
Rough cobbed and thumb-trimmed 
Splittings ............................... 
Scrap and waste...........................
Plateand manufactures (micanite) ....... 

............. 

2 
..91 

4,789 

1,342 
95,726 

112,90 
2,08 

...... 

2 
39 

1,1819 

1,461 	24 
35,351 	19 
48,43) 	1,232 

1,289 

... 

3.428 
14,672 
32,600 

707 

Total .. .......................... ............. 

.... 

. 213,35.  

.... 

............ .81,537.............. 51,487 
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Table 222.—World Production of Mica, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Imperuil htsitu) 

(Long tons) 

Country and Description 1929 1930 1031 Country and Description 1039 1930 1931 

Jlnrrisn Enirina FoasloN COUN1'nIEg 
Kenya ...................... 2 .......... France.....  ........ ....... 2 (a) (a) Northern Rhodesia 3 4 1 Norway (c)- Southern Rhodesia 160 162 66 Shee. .................... I (a) South West Africa (wn.'t) 31 .......... Scrsp .................... 58 51 (a) Tangai,yika Territory 29 21 

............ 
9 Sweden .................... 65 72 84 Union of South Africa (b). 1. 525 878 843 Madagarrar- 

Canada— Mua'nr,fe ............... 26 21 14 Rough cohbed ............ 20 

............ 

......... Phiogopito, etc .......... 344 322 217 Thu,nb trimmed 43 4 22 1: cited States (sides)- 
Splittings ................. 19 

....... 

34 

.  

17 909 654 430 
3.568 987 

.  

.... 

1,156 Scrap .................... 

......... 

5.533 6,011 5,912 
(12 cwt.) 

.  ..... 

2 

....... 

Argentina .................. 

......... 

........ 

117 

.............

......... 

......... 

98 51 British India (c)— 

Sheet.', (uncut) ...................

Brazil ..................... 41 SI a) Sheet ..................... 

.............. 

890 

....... 

741 414 Korea ..................... 22 28 a) 

Scrap............................

Splittings ................. 4.914 3.404 2,235 2 (a) a) 

Ceylon 	Cc) ..................... 

Australia ................... 46 26 29 

......... 

...... 

2.50 100 
...... 
........ 

(8 cwt..) (17 rwt.) 

Giat&'n,ala......................... 
......... 
......... 

1.500 (a) (a) NiReria................................. 
......... 'South West Africa.....................

(k'riuiuiy .................. 777 77:3 454 
9"ranee 	.......................... 
1'ortug.'il ................... 740 

........ 
269 564 

Czeehoslovakia........................ 
........ 

30 7 

(a) Information not available. 
(h) Nearly nit scrap. 
(c) Exports. 
Lithiurii mica. 

SALT 

The production of salt in the province of Ontario was first recorded in 1866 when a company 
was formed to drill for cii on the north h:tnk of the \laitlantl river, and, while no success attended 
the effort,.of the drillers in their search for oil, a bed of rock salt was found at a depth of 964 
feet. In September, 1866, this company (incorporated tinder the name of the Goderu./t l'etrokuim 
Company, later changed to Goderfch Salt Company) commenced pumping brine. In the initial 
working in connection with these deposits the refining was done by the kettle method, which 
was soon discarded and replaced by the pan method of evaporation. Wells were drilled and 
plants erected at Clinton and Seafort.h, Ontario, and four refineries were in operation at Goderich 
in 1879; at the present time there are only two firms operating at Goderich. 

Census reports show that there were 16 salt works in operation in Ontario and 2 in Nova 
Scotia during 1871, According to the 1881 census, 26 plants were in operation in Ontario and 1 
each in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 

Salt production in Canada during 1031 amounted to 259,047 short tons valued at $1,904,149 
as compared with 271,695 tons worth 81,694,631 in 1930. Shipments in 1931, exclusive of the 
salt content of brine used in the manufacture of chemicals, averaged $11.20 per ton as against 
$10.05 per ton in 3930. Price advances contributing to the increase in valuation over the pre-
vious year were principally confined to table, dairy and common fine, grades. 

It is becoming more apparent each year that the salt resources af Canada, especially those of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, are very large. At Malagash, in Nova Scotia, about 300 feet 
of salt strata have been explored for approxj.niately 1,000 feet along the strike and about 350 feet 
down the dip; two wells at Gautrenu, New Brunswick, have penetrated several hundred feet of 
salt and recently a well drilled by the International Petroleum Company near Nappan, Nova 
Scotia, passed through several hundred feet of salt. Ontario, at the present tune, is the most 
important salt producing province in the Dominion. Salt obtained in this province is recovered 
by evaporation of brine leached out of rock salt from beds that oecur in the Salina formation in 
the southwestern part of the province. 

Beds of rock salt have not, as yet, been discovered in Manitoba, but many brine springs are 
known and from these, in past years, salt has been recovered by evaporation. In Saskatchewan 
only one deposit of rock salt has been identified. This was encountered in a drill hole near Unity 
at a depth of 3,110 feet; salt was produced for a short time from natural brims at Senlac 1.ake and 
in 1931 salt brine was encountered in a drill hole of the Simpson Oil Company at Simpson, Saskat-
chewan. The brine contained 23 per cent salt and the company reports that it intends to con-
struct a plant for the production of salt in commercial quantities. The Alberta government has 
proved the existence of an extensive bed of rock salt in the Mct1urray district by drilling. 

63695—li 
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Numerous brine springs are known to exist in the McKenzie River district. Saline springs 
occur in British Columbia near l'rince Rupert, on Vancouver Island, in the Chileotin Valley and 
in the district northwest of Ashcroft. There is at present no commercial salt production in 
Western Canada. 

Canadian salt producing companies now manufacture a wide variety of high grade products 
suitable for almost every domestic and industrial requirement in Itoth the Dominion and foreign 
countries. 

Table 223.—Capital Employed in the Salt Industry in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

	

1930 	1931 

	

$ 	$ 
CAPITAL EMPLOYP.D All R5PK5ZNTt.D flY- 

Cost of land, buildings, fixtures, machinery, tools and other equipment (estimated value 

	

ifrented)......  ..... .... 	.... 	....... .............................................3,975 , - 	1,392.600 
Inventory value of materials on hand, stocks in process, fuel and miscellaneous supplies 
onhi1nd.................................................................................284,887 181,095 

t(c) Invetitory value of finished products on hand .................. ......................... ......89,549 
(d) Operating capital (cash, bills and accounts receivable, prepaid expenses, etc.) ............ ..424.807 -- 533,807 

	

Total ................................... ................ ............ ....... ........4,186,849 	4,118,127 

Included with item (b) in 1930. 

Table 224.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Salt Industry in Cana4a, 1930 and 
1931 

	

I 	 1330 	 I 	 1931 

Salaried employees................ 
Wage-earners ............. ..... 

Total .................. 

Number of 	I 	I salaries employees 	Total 	and 

	

Male I Female I 	i wages 

421 	l0 	SZI 	307,63 
$ 

2901 	391 	3211 347.90 

Number of 	I 	I Salaries employees 	I Total I and 

	

Male I Female 	 Wages 

41 	16! 	57 	112.4711 
$ 

	

3061 ......... I 	3001 	334.505 

347 	11 	303 	118.984 

Table 225.—Production of Salt In Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1886 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year Tons Value Year Tons \'alu,' 

$ S 
1922 ................................. 181.794 1.1728.323 1927 ................................... 268.672 1.614.s7 

202.397 1,713,5111 29t1.44S 1.495 
207,979 1.374,7811 19211 .................................. 330,264 1,578.Illa 

1923 .................................... 

233.746 1.410.697 

11128. 	.............................. ..... 
. 

271.695 1.69.1.111 
11124 	................................... 
1925.................................... 
1926. .................................. .262,647 1,480.149 

1930................................... 
1931 ....... 	................. 	.......... .259,047 1.804, 	III 

Table 226.—Production of Salt In Canada, by Grades, 1930-1931 

1930 111191 

\'alue of Value o 
Sd Sold 

salt sold Nlanu- Sold 
salt 	olc 

factured factured int'Ludia 

tons 

containers) container 

tons $ tons tons 8 
56.574 57.122 948,248 57,230 57,294 1.138, 
54.212 55.273 302,528 55.510 57,886 339,. 
44.635 44.1411 326,326 44,295 45,326 329,1 

281 281 1.414 642 527 1.1 
33 33 173 517 56 

114.737 114,737 115.944 07.958 07.958 99. 

271,472 271,4*5 1,8*1.0311 258,111 203.047 1.901. 

4911.740 491 

270,172 271,198 2.194.371 [ 	260,111 

................. 

250,047 2,395, 

Grade 

Table, tiairy and pressed blocks............ 
Cou.mon fine............................. 
Cor,irnon course............................ 
Landsalt................................... 
Other grades ............................ 
Urine for rlit,niicnl works (salt equivalen 

sold or used) ....................... ... 

Total........ 

Value of containers....... 

Grand Total 

78 
59 
70 
(11 
69 

22 

19 

57 

04 
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Table 227.—Production in Canada, Imports, Exports and Consumption 
of Salt, 1929-I931 

129 	 1930 	 1931 

- Tons 	Value 	Toes 	Value 	Tons 	Value 

$ 9 $ 
P1IOOIXTION ................................ 330,264 l,578,086 	271.695 1,694.631 	259.047 1.904.149 

IMliIiT,1 
Salt, for the ut't,f the sea or gulf fi,herie* 92.530 

.. 

370,211' 	.50,133 I05,703[ 	56, lOt 248,135 Salt, in bulk, n.o.p 34,997 208. I)) 	40.1)10 119, 0481 	40.323 277,738 SiLIL, fl.O.., lit f)lLltS, barreLs, CIt' 38.79) 342.302 	31.273 273.448! 	34,112 308,203 Salt, table, tiiatf., by at 	admixture of I! 
other ingredients, when ountaining not 
lesethzmitOpercentofpureoalt 4 It 	I 	 On ) 1,747 	 99416842: 

Total 	..... 	.................... i.,su 134.8201 	128.383 uo.1u 	130,983 

74,39711 

351,038 

 65.110 -  

.. 

9.359 70762 8.768 E'ti'og'ra.....................................

ArrsRzNycoNavntpnoN OC SSL? .............. . 2,444.144 1,322 2,600,977 407,472 2.281,1:1;" 	353.818 

Table 228.—World Production of Salt. 1929-1931 
(Supplied by I nperiui Ins1il.uk) 

(Long tori) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1951 

Hiuruita Esirias Foititait CoVN'rlula—Con, 

Vnit.cd Kingdom ........... 1,974.170 2,007.534 1,807.564 Roumanitu ....... .... 	..... 316.422 302.084 250,794 Malta....... 	......... 1,080 1,200 1.170 Rusaia .................... .2,822,700 3,150 300 9,5rj4 
)liIJritjus (eritiuivatocl)t 1,500 

. 

1,500 1.51)0 Spitia ...................... 1,062.427 

... 

1.021,111 975,293 (('SIlfltttt4rtl) 400 406) 4110 Switzerland...  ........... 85.110 79,554 53974 .r'rrililanij (export.x)t 3,10(1 1,032 (a) 15.063 57,520 36.5610 -'n.h-West 	Africa 	Tern- 

.... 

Ecuador..... 	.......... 17,171 24,171 12,920 .rv .......... 	........... 334 503 1,070 IlelgIau Coagi, (estimated) 80 

. 

80 8(1 ' 	rIo-Egyptiaa Sudan 11.715 14.082 (a) I'un,uuua (cixtiui,ateiil) &1.600 50.000 50.000 ngruziyika Territory 7.270 0,559 9,617 

Algrriit...................... 

Egypt (expr.rbr) ............ 146,181ff 

... 

132,406 101,248 2.244 1.751 1,878 Abyrsxiniit (irstiulatOd) 111,000 

... 

() () ii of South Africa (yeou's 

.... 

French Morocco. 	........ 8,000 8,000 8.000 97,453 87.929 (u) 38,356 25,000 (a) 

I 	.Ii 	................... 

'la (shipments) 294,789 241,493 228,224 Freach W08t Africa (Mau. 
June 	30) .............. 

It tat Indies (exports) t_' 
780 3,143 12.25(1 

ritrunilu) ................. 

... 

4 00(1 
20.000 

2.200 
20,000 

(a) 
20.000 69 163 1211 

F'rcnch Soi,ialilaiid............ 

I'unis ................ 	.... 

.... 

118.300 118,400 (al I.,vwarrl IsIand ............ 1.28ff 1,517 2,31)1 Netherlands West Indies 

.... 

lurks and Cakes Islands 61,153 41,541 20.021) 4 06)3 4,744 (a) 

htatiia 	....................... 

'cylria 

	

.. 	............... 25,080 
3.000 

ff533 
3.1)00 

(a) 
3.090 

'I'ripoli (estimated) ........... 

Mexico çeiLtimILtsMl) 66.000 
7,629,179 

66,000 
7,191,495 

66,000 
6,559,708 India (including Aden) ...... 1,700,100 

.. 

1,711,348 1,930.000 1114,975 142,309 150.856 

.yprus (estimated ............ 

7.618 
.. 

7.370 1,2:19 

(exp)rts) .................... 

Chile .831 :18,097 () E'akratine ................. .... 
134 437 11(1,766 122,604 

L'nitu'rl States 	......... 

('oltititbia (eetioo.tod)..... 28,18,10 29,000 29.000 

4,300,000 4.300,0(10 

Argentina .......... .......... 

'euecueltu (estimated) 
30000 

25,041 
30.000 
20,3113 

(a) 
(a) 4,300,000 

Cubit including Kwantung - 

FolualoN Cowq'nuns 
Pi'nIiLsula., 	. . . 	. 

Net,herinunrLi, East Indies.. 
2,408,010 

506,456 
2,592,900 

339.412 
2,236,000 

(a) 
[or,.a 

Fornioxut 101,7111 190,638 195,005 

iustraIia..................... 

136.000 134,000 139,000 251,100 (a) (a) 

Total ................. 

Infirm East Africa .......... 100.9110 100,000 100.090 (133,977 618,753 (a) 10.000 10.000 10.000 Portuguese 	Indiit 	(ti- 
175.063 155.132 12(1,675 12,000 12,000 12.000 

....................... 

)uIt'irnu.................... 

.... 

28.105 
163,733 

1,077 
174,986 

(a2 
187.175 

Fesrii'hi Inilo-China 	..... .. 
Japan 	(c)............. 

Siam ...... 	.......... 
'lurkey 	(Anatoija) 	(enti' 

174,273 178,144 103,298 

tngola (estimated) .............
tustrirt ....... .................. 

2.155. 177 1,967.156 1,381.2711 

ranterl) ................ ....

inilt011) ........ 	.......... 100,000 100.000 11(0.000 ;i'rinany ................... 

.... 

2,9114,4111 2,111)1,10') 2,537.149 PhiLlippine Islands 46,130 30,031 41,898 1r1'm'e (d) .................. 101)000 100,000 1101(910 2,1016 2,00(1 2.000 truly ....................... 896,070 836.338 1.008.11)8 10.324 

.. 

12.200 10,000 

"noire 	..................... 

tr4ridavja .................. 43,91)0 53.73:1 51. SSf) - . 	- 

. 

24,111)0,000 2:1.000.1)00 '.i'ilterlzinds (e)............... 
'irlrund ..................... 

.

. 

.. 

.. 

44205 
550,494 

49.020 
525,933 

55.234 
552.0901 

............
Canary Islands...............
Cape Verde Islands.......... 

25.000.00(1 
- 

'.irtugal .................... . 
. 

28 24 

Total .............. ..

Orandtotal 	.., 	. 20,100,11128,NI,1N23,11I,IN 

(a) Data not available, 
Excluding production from salt beds. whjch, although on government beach lands, have no fixed areas. l'iaures 

refer to sears ended March 32. 
I2stimateul on previous years figures. 

t Seasalt. 
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TALC AND SOAPSTONE 

Shipments of talc and soapstone ranging from 50 tons to 1,420 tons were made from Canadian 
deposits during the period 1886 to 1006. Prior to 1900 the production consisted mainly of 
impure talc and soapstone shipped from Quebec. It was not until 1900 that mining operations 
were commenced on the high grade tale deposits of the Madoc district. Ground talc was shipped 
from this district in 1906. Production advanced during the ensuing year8 until 1920 the high 
mark for the industry was reached, namely 21,671 tons valued at $166,934, an average of $7.70 
per ton. 

The production of talc and soapstone in Canada during 1931 was valued at $157,083 as 
compared with an output valued at $186,216 in 1930. 

Soapstone produced in Quebec was shipped in the form of blocks and powder; in Ontario a 
high grade talc was mined and ground near Madoc. Shipments from the latter province were 
made to Europe, United States and points in Canada. Some crude talc was produced during 
1931 at Leechtown, Victoria mining division, British Columbia. 

The physical characteristics of talc largely determine its usefulness. The mineral is now 
being used in paper snaking, toilet preparations, paints, cements, rubber, textiles, lubricants, 
ceramics, insulators and in various other products and industrial processes; off colour talc is 
consumed in increasing amounts for rock dusting coal mines. 

Table 229.—Capital Employed in the Talc and Soapstone Industry in Canada, 1930 and 
1931 

- 	 1930 	1931 

	

$ 	$ 
CAPITAL EUPI.OYKD AS REI'RZSNTIID at- 

Ccot of land, buildings, fixtures, machinery, tools and other equipment (estimated value 

	

if rented) .................. ............................................... 567 . 1 35 	561,411 
Inventory value of materials on hand, stocks in procece, fuel and miscellaneous supplies 

	

on hand ............................................................................... ..16,136 	13.575 
t(c) Inventory value of finished products on hand ........................................... ..4,050 

	

(d Operating capital (cash, bills and accounts receivable, prepaid eapenses, etc.) ..............30,713 	39.554 

	

TotI. ..................... ... ........ ..............................................$ 14,384 	$18,990 

Tjblc 	 Fnipl.ve&'s. Salaries and Wages in the Talc and Soipst,nc Industry in 
Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	 1931 

Number of 
employees 

Male I Female 

Salaried employees ....... . ... .. ... . 7 
Wage-earners ............. .... ..... . ..136 

Total .................. . 121 

Salaries Number of Salaries 
Total and employees Total and 

Male Female wages wages 

$ $ 

5 10.61 2 7 23.275 
13$ 68.862 63! 03 48.512 

ill 79,17 SlI 2 70 71,787 

Table 231.—Production of Talc and Soapstone in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1885 to 1921 see Mineral Pro,.l,,etion of Canada, 1928) 

Year 	 Value 	 Year 	 Value 

$ 	 $ 

1922 ............................................ 	188.45 	1927 ............................................. 	236,105 
1923 ............................................ 	150.507 	1928  ................... .......................... .219,358 
1924 ............................................ 	154.48 	1929 .............................................. 229.195 
1925 ............................................ 	20,5.83.5 	1930 ........................................... 	186.216 
1926 ............................................ 	217.195 	1931 ......................... .................... .157,083 
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Table 232.-Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Talc and Soapstone, 
1929-1931 

PRODuCTION-
Soapstone.............................. 
Talc................................... 

Total.......................... 
IMI'OflTtl 

Talc or soapstone, ground or unground. 
Excoam- 

Talc................................... 

1929 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tone Value Tone Value - 

15,500 

8 

47,986 
181.212 

............ 
11,841 

$ 

50.168 
130,046 

............ 
11,836 

8 

34.439 
122,644 
157,083 

5.515 

11,390 

109,671 

139.096 

22111.... 

4,799 

8,512 

85,779 

96.550 

188.21....

2,670 

7.932 

49.452 

83.765 

Table 233.-World Production of Talc, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Imperial Institute) 

(Long tons) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 931 

United I' npdo'n 29 185 lOt FORaIGN Couriuzs-Con. 

r 910  Italy ....................... 40,126 37.491 37,800 
13,847 10,572 10.568 

.:::: n 	In ...................... 
usr 	ta 

..7,217 

' 
6,937 

.......Sweden 
5135 p(jfl .... 	................... 8,689 3,021 4,488 

Total ....... . ...... 
6,915 

.. 
5,096 5.351 

22,181 18,644 16, 019 
600 

.. 

552 34 
FoagloN Coosraixa 196,235 160,165 146,207 

..................... 

Austria (exports) ........... 25,000 25,000 25,0(8 

.......................
Morocco (French zone) (ex- 

928 1,440 1.761 
Finland .................... 

.. 

2,803 2,803 (a) 

ports)........................ 

40,000 28,000 22,000  ... 
.. 

'°: ,702 41142 

United States (d).............
Uruguay (exports)............
Manchuria.................... 

335,000 239,000 254.000 

.308,888 258,811 271881 Greece ..................... . 148 252 471 

Total.................

Gr*nd total ........ 

1)nta not available. 
1'xcluding soapstone, which is only recorded by value and was as follows:-1929. £9,807; 1930, £10,232; 1931, 57,300. 

M Converted from cubic metres at rate of I en. metre 2 long tons. 
Excluding steatite, figures for which are not available for publication. 

MISCELLANEOUS NON-METAL MINING INDUSTRIES 
Included in this chapter are the following non-metallic minerals: 

Actinolite Manganese, bog 
Barytes Mineral waters 
Bituminous sands Natro-alunite 
Fluorspar Phosphate 
Craphite Pyrites 
Lithium minerals Silica brick 
Magnesite Sodium carbonate 
Magnesium sulphate Sodium sulphate 

Statistics relating to capital and labour are combined for these industries and are shown in 
Tables 234 and 23. 

In addition to the foregoing, data are also shown for production, imports and exports of 
sulphuric acid and sulphur. 

Table 234.-Capital Employed In the MIscellaneous Non-Metal Mining Industries 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

- 	 1930 	1931 

CArncL EMYLOYZD as azraxsanrzim 	
$ 

Cost of land, buildings, fixtures, machinery, tools and other equipment (estimated value 

	

if rented) ....................................................... ................ ...... ..3,180.466 	4,064,737 
Inventory value of materials on hand, stocks in procees, fuel and miscellaneous supplies on 

	

hand............... .....................................................................349, 10 	108,324 
t(c) Inventory value of finisheu products on hand.............................................211,817 

	

Id) Operating capital (cash, bills and accounts receivable, prepaid expenses, etc.).............79,322 	173.052 

	

Total..............................................................................2,408.88 	5,457,138 

tinoluded with them item (b) in 1930. 
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Table 235.—Employees. Salaries and Vages in the Miscellaneous Non-Metal Mining 
Industries, 1930 and 1931 

Salaried employees ..... ..........  
Wage-earners ..... 	......... ... 

Total ................ 

1930 

Number of employees 	Salaries 
and 

Male 	Female Total 	wages 

48 	9 	57 	84,59 
440 	I 	411 	442,58 

4881 	lot 	1881 	517,18 

1931 

Number of employees 	Salaries 
and 

	

Male I Female 	I Total 	wages 

	

37 4 	11 	68,947 234 . ........ 

	

. 	234 	228.417 

271 	I 	271 	287,214 

ACTINOLITE 

Actinoliti, which is a calciwn-niagnesiurn-uon silicate, is used in the manufacture of coal-tar 
roofing cornpollrl(ls. Mining of this mineral in Canada eonntneiiced in 1883. Canadian deposits 
from which production has been derived are located in Elzevir and Kalitdar townships, Hastings 
county, Ontario; Aetinotite, Ontario is the centre of this industry. In 1002 and 1903 production 
was at its peak and 550 tons were shipped; however, during I he following six years, no operations 
were carried on. Sllipnlenits reconinienced in 1910 and have ('0111 inued up to the Present. Annual 
production of ground ac.tinolite thniring the past 9 years has ranged between 30 tons and 100 tons. 
In 1931, shipments to the United States from Canadian deposits amounted to 35 tons valued at 
$456. The rilineral was crushed and pulverized and after mixing with mica was exported to the 
United States. Actinohite, often with mica, is used in the manufacture of coal tar roofing com-
pounds. 

'fable 236,—Productlon of Actinolite in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For production from 1897 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada 1928) 

Year Tons Value Year Tons Value 

$ 8 
30 575 Sd 1,015 

1923 53 583 70 875 1922 	............................... 
1924 90 1.225 

1927 ..... 	...... 	............ 	........ 
20 175 .............................. 

1925 40  300 

1928 	........................... 
1929 	.............................. 

34 137 ............................... 
................................ 

1926 ................................ 80 1,000 
1930 	............................ 
1931 .............................. 35 456 

BARYTES 

Deposits of barytes at Five Islands, (.olchester county, and Brookfield, Jlants t'otlffly, 

Nova Scotia, were first operated between 186.5 and 1(70. These deposits have produced nianit 
5,000 tons of barytes. The McKellar Island deposit in Thunder Bay district, Ontario, in the 
course of its operations produced several thousand tons of this mineral. Work ceased on this 
propert.y in 1894. 

Large deposits of barytes at Lake .3tinslie, ('ape Breton Island, were opened up in 1594 
and operations in this district have been practically continuous silice that date. Between 1900 
and 1903 the Cap Rouge deposit in Nc,rth ('heticamp district was operated. 

In 1018 a deposit in Langmuir township, Ontario, was active and a mill for grinding 
and preparing barytea was completed during that year. A shipment of 60 tons was made. 
Development work was done on the Bellew mine in North Burgess township in 1918. A deposit 
near Tionaga station was operated in 1923 and 200 tons of barytes were shipped. 

Barytes shipments from Canadian deposits during 1931 totalled 16 tons valued at $363. 
This production caine entirely from the Lake Ainslie mine situated in Inverness county, Nova 
Scotia. The use of barytes, especially in the 1.niled States, for the maiiufaeturc of hithopone, 
has in('reased very rapidly during recent years. ('rude barytes used in the manufacture of 
barium products in the United States during 1930 was as fohiow: 69,426 tons as ground haryl.es, 
178,941 tons in the manufacture of lithopone, and 76,S25 tolls for barium ('hdnhicais. During 
1931 the Behlew i,arvtes mine was operated for it limited period; this property is located in Lanark 
county, Ontario. 
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Table 237.—Production of Barytes in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the )'eare 188.5 to 1921 aoe Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year Tone Value Year Tone Value 

$ 1 
1922 ................................... 292 9.537 1,215 
1923 ... . ................. . ............. 400 8,548 1028 ................................. 127 2.847 
1924 .......................... 

. 

3.308 1929 2,341 
. 

2,51i 

1927..................................56 

66 1,484 1925....................................93 
1926 ................................... 

111 1  

100 2,107 
1930 ................................. 
1931 .................................. 

105 1  

16 363 

Table 238.—Imports of Barytes and Barium Products Into Canada. 1929-1931 

- - 
1929 1930 1931 

Tone Value Tone Value I 	Tone Value 

$ $ $ 

Barium, peronjde of, aon'ajcobc,lie 
fine 

14 2.216 3 1.141 3 624 

Hnrvtes' ....  .................. ............. 
94o 

2,64s 
52,473 
52,079, 

1,055 
1.949 

52,591 
35,945 

798 
1,686 

34.483 
32.712 

Blun 	................................... 
0,704 

. 
852.07!I, 8,025 722,341 COIl 590,037 1.ititopone 	................................ 

ntin white ............................... .1,262 38. 131' 829 111.579 576 13.819 

BITUM INOUS SANDS 

ihipments of bituminous sands from the Fort MeMurray district, Alberta, amounted in 
1931 to 1,015 tons valued at $4,060 as compared with 2,067 tons worth $8,268 in 1930. In 1931 
the International Bitumen Company Limited carried on development work in the McMuirray 
district. 

Preliminary to commencement of operations on a commercial basis, the Scientific and 
Industrial Research Council of Alberta has conducted important investigations on these sands in 
an endeavour to find an economic method for the extraction of bitumen. During 1930 and part 

f 1931 the Mines Branch, Ottawa, conducted experimental hydrogenation and pressure-cracking 
cxperiments on Alberta bitumen at the Fuel Research Laboratories. The Department states 
that on the assumption that bitumen is more amenable to hydrogenation than coal, and that the 
difference in price between bitumen and coal is not too great, there is a possibility that gasolene 
can be produced from Alberta bitumen at a price lower than 14 cents per gallon. Such a pre-
diction, however, is subject to confirmation by large scale tests and by a complete study of the 
economics of the situation. 

These deposits of bituminous sands are stated to rank among the largest of their kind in the 
world. 

Table 239.—Production of Bituminous Sands in Canada and Imports of Asphalt, 
1929-1931 

1929 1530 	1 1931 

Tone Value To Value 	Toni Value 

$ $ $ 

PeonecitoN- 
Bituminoussande ......................... 988 3.95' 2.007 8,291 	1.015 4.060 

iurous- 
Asphalt, solid 	.............................. 
Asphul, not solid ......................... 

oil for paving purponee ......... 
53.760 

....

.. 

829,328 
99,704
23,44 

42,791 
.... 

660.857 	38,000 
98,458 
70. 1Sf 

.815.422. ............ 517.832 
35.854 
45.557 

Tital ............................... .988.943 . ............  
.... 

. ss,is. 
.... 

............ 
.. 
.... 
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FLUORSPAR 

The first recorded shipment of fluorspar from a Canadian deposit was made in 1905 when 
12 tons were shipped from a mine in Madoc township, Ontario. Five years later about 200 tone 
were mined in Iluntingdon township, Ontario, of which quantity 2 tons were shipped. In 1911, 
the metallurgical works at Deloro and the steel foundries at Wetland received snrnll shipments. 
During 1916, Ontario companies shipped 1,284 tons of fluorspar and increasing tonnages were 
produced during 1917 and 1918. In the latter year British Columbia became a producer of this 
mineral when the Rock Candy mine of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company near 
Grand Fork8 commenced operations. This mine was idle during 1931. 

Production of fluorspar in Canada during 1931 totalled 40 tons valued at $620 as against 
80 tons worth $1,240 in the previous year. This output came entirely from deposits of the 
mineral occurring in hastings county, Ontario. 

In 1931 fluorspar mines in the United States shipped 39,832 tons to steel plants, 1,123 tons 
to foundries, 5,279 tons to glass works, 1,996 tons for enamel and vitrolite, 4,386 tons for the 
manufacture of hydrofluoric acid and derivatives, and 557 tons for miscellaneous purposes. 

Imports of fluorspar into Canada during 1931 totalled 3,215 tons valued at $31,257 as com-
pared with 12,651 tons worth $160,995 in 1930. Hydrofluosilic acid imports in 1931 amounted 
to 12 tons valued at $3,264 as against 5 tons valued at $1,353 during the previous year. 

Table 240.—Production of Fluorspar in Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1905 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada. 1928) 

Ontario British Columbia Cinada 

Tons Value Tons Vuiuo Tong Value 

$ $ $ 

284 3.905 4.219 98233 4,503 102,138 
.

1922 
64 597 75 1,135 139 1,732 

1924.1923 
76 1,343 76 1,312 
12 200 3.874 19,034 3,880 19,234 

..................................................
..................................................
. ................................................. 

1926-1928 .................................... 
................................ 

1925 .................................................. ....................... 
70 1.120 17.800 

........................................... 
267.000 17,870 268,120 1929 ......................................... 

1930 ......................................... 80 1240 ........................... 80 
'ft 

1,240 

the lirsi operatons in the graplutc industry in '...auada weru crricd on ut tho proOnce of 
Quebec in 1846, when a deposit of crystalline graphite was worked in Grenville township. During 
1869 an estimated value of $72,000 was placed on shipments of graphite from New Brunswick 
and Quebec. Ten years later exports from Canada were valued at $1,167. During the three-
year period 1869-1871, a property in Buc.kingham township, Quebec was operated with an average 
production of 450 eons; employment was furnished 18 men during this period. From 1888 to 
1899, operations were carried on intermittently in Buckingham township, however, from that 
date to 1906 little work was done on these deposits. In 1916, mills at Buckingham and St. 
Remi d'Ainberst, shipped 479 tons. 

Mining and milling of graphite in Ontario had its inception in 1870 when the Port Elinsley 
deposit was opened up and the Oliver's Ferry refining plant was constructed. A deposit in 
Bedford township was operated prior to 1890 and a small quantity of crystalline graphite was 
produced. In 1896 another producer commenced operations, namely, the Black Donald Com-
pany. This company's deposit is located near Calabogie in Renfrew county and is the largest 
and richest body of graphite known in North America. Operations have been practically con-
tinuous since the opening up of this property. The graphite is shipped as refined product, the 
higher grades which are used in lubricating compounds, being 90 to 99 per cent pure. Graphite 
is used principally in lubricants, foundry facings, stove polishes, crucibles, electric furnaces, and 
in the manufacture of paints for iron and steel structural work. 
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Graphite production in 1931 caine entirely from the province of Ontario, the total sales for 
the year amounted to 548 tons valued at $32,149 as against 1,535 tons appraised at $96,392 in 
1930. The general world industrial depression with a tlechnmg demand for graphite and resultant 
lower prices have seriously affected mining operations in most of the graphite producing countries. 
Canada produces both flake and amorphous graphite. 

The increased use of carborundum, the product of the electric furnace, is having a decided 
influence on the demand for graphite. 

Table 241.—Production of Graphite in Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
(For production from 1886 to 11421 we Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year 
Quebec Ontario Canada 

Tons Value Tons Value Tons Vilne 

8 8 
24 1,500 573 29.883 567 31,353 

1923 .

1922 
45 2.316 1,068 65,587 1.113 17,873 
46 3,275 1,288 72,842 1,331 76,117 

359 30.900 2210 127,883 2.569 15.8,763 

................................................... 

326 29,516 2,401 165.344 2.727 194,816 
1927 .

.................................................. 

1928 .

1925 

31 2.043 1,795 109,613 1,623 111.658 

1924.................................................. 
................................................... 

50 4,608 1,047 52,373 1,667 67,641 

1826.................................................. 
.................................................. 

173 12.652 1,288 90.522 1,411 163.174 
.................................................. 

1929.................................................. 
197 9,850 1,338 86.542 1.533 11.312 1930.................................................. 

1931................................................................... 548 32,149 518 32,149 

Table 242.—Productlon in Canada, Imports and Exports of Graphite, 1929-1931 

1929 11430 1931 

Tons Valuc Tona Value Tons Value 

8 $ $ 

to 	milled .................................. 5,448 0,507 . . 924 

1.461 

.. 

150.174 1,533 90.302 548 32.149 Prluctjon .................................. .. 

66.832 52,45 

.. 

34215 'ihies, plumbago .................... 
Pi 	 hugo, not ground or oI,horwiee man- 

1actured ............. 	............ 6,546 2.032 1,404 
1uhago, ground and manufactures of 

.... 

.... 

. 

82,391 

...

............ 

... 

61.742 

....

............ 

.... 

81.233 

1,582 88,647 2.4181  127,291 951 44.606 ()rtphiteorplurnbago,cruduorraflned.. 

Table 243.—World Production of Graphite, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by ImperüxZ fnsdfi4s) 

(Long tons) 

Country 1929 1930 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

Biu'rxan Eunss 
Canada (sales)................
Auatralin ................... 
Ceylon (exports)..............
Union of South Africa 
India ....................... 

Total ........... 

5.304 
50 

12,730 
52 
39 

.. 
1,371 

8,724 
206 

4 

6.721 

7 

Fouz1(jt COUNTIUES—con. 
Germany....................
ItSlV........  .............. 
llusaia(ycaraendedSept.30) 

bOreS.......................
Madagascar ............... 
Morocco (French none) 
Menco... ... ........ ..... 

21,012 

4,500 
..7,382 

303 
24,389 
14.600 

44 
5,630 

24,602 
5.787 

(a) 
226 

19,672 
9,700 
1.800 
5,760 

23,190 
3.986 

(a1 
290 

14,844) 
4,613 

(a) 
3.073 14,200 10,300 7,300 

.. 

FQRZIONCOUNTIUX8 

Japan .................. ...... 

United States (sales) 5,768 

.. 

1.733 (l 
068 

Austna ..................... 24,807 

.. 

17,400 11,869 
7',orway............... .... 

Th000 134,000 

.. 

........ 

108.048) 

France ..................... 
23.277 

.694 

. 

14,330 
220 

l,8o1 
(a) 

Total.............

Grand total ,. 118,110 03.960 118,111 

(a) InlormaUon not available. 
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LITHIUM MINERALS 

CANADA 

In a statement prepared by J. F. Wright, Federal DepartmenL of ?ttines, Ottawa, Canada, 
on the subject of lithium minerals, there are the following remarks:- 

An outcrop of massive lcpidolit.e was discovered in July, 1924, about one mile south of the Winnipeg 
river, some 10 miles east and it little north of Pointe do Bois. The Manitoba lithium deposits are the only 
ones of possible commercial value known within the British Empire. 

At the silver Leaf Mining Syndicate deposit, the lithium minerals occur in pockets and lenses in the 
central portion of a body of pegmatite which is exposed for 125 feet in a general east-west direction and 
across an average width of 50 feet. An analysis of a hand-picked sample, judged to represent approxirnistely 
the lithium-hearing rock after the gangue has been removed, gave 4-76 per cent lithia (l.i()). There is 
estimated to be between 2,500 and 3000 tons of tb is type of ore for eadi 10 feet in depth witl,ui it horizontal 
area equal to that at the surface. Two lens-shaped bodies of lepidolite, oi' a lithia mica of like character, 
estimated to contain about 510 tons of lithia ore for each 10 feet in depth and averaging 3'87 per cent lithia, 
occur near the south side of the pegmatite mass. This lithia mica contains only one-tenth of one per cent 
iron (FexOs), and therefore probably will be found satisfactory for the manufacture of opal, white and 
flint glass. 

Active development commenced in 1925, camps being put up, and a compressor, drills, and gasoline 
engines installed. 'rhree miles of pole tram-line and winter road were built to a point on the Winnipeg river 
a short distance below Lamprey Falls. A considcral,le tonnage of ore has been blasted out and some 
small shipments made to England, Germany and the United i'(tates. Transportation is not difficult as 
barges may be floated down the river to the railbead, Pointe du Boi. 

Lithium minerals are used both in their natural state and as sources of salts and compounds. 
Lithium chloride, finds a large use in the manufacture of fireworks and signal lights. An 
exceptionally hard alloy has been developed in Germany composed of alurniniuni and a small 
percentage of lithium. An American alloy of extreme lightness contains lithium and beryllium. 

MAGNESITE 

A Magnesite-doloinite deposit of economic importance was discovered in Grenville town-
ship, Quebec, in 1900 but it was not until 1907 that these deposits were worked. There were 
120 tons shipped in 1908 for use in the manufacture of carbonic acid gsa and floor cement. 

The cutting off of the Austrian supply of magnesite during the World War stimulated invest i-
gations of the Grenville deposits as a source of magnesite for the manufacture of refracttry 
brick and furnace lining. 

Shipments of calc.ined and clinkered material made from this rock totalled 11,411 toi-
valued at $295,579 in 1931 as compared with 13,336 tons worth $336,162 in 1930. Quebec 
the only Canadian province producing refractory material of this nature, the output coniim 
from ilarrington and Grenville townships along the north shore of the Ottawa river, soi 
sixty miles west of Montreal; t he deposits are stated to occur as replacements in ancient 
crystalline limestones of the Grinville series. Deposits of hydro-magnesite occur near the 
town of Atlin, British Coluinhiia. 

The Mines Branch and National Research Council in Ottawa have co-operated in carrying 
out exhaustive and successful researciL ()n tim utilization of Canadian magnesite in the manufacture 
of high temperature firebrick. 

Table 244.—Production of Manesite in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1008 to 1921 non Mineral Production of Canada 1028) 

Year Tons Value Year Tons Value 

$ $ 

2.849 76,294 . 230309 
1923 ........................ 	. 	...... 4,801 134,382 1928................... 	.. .......... 	... 13,100 346, 990 
1922 .................................... 

3.873 101,356 

1927...................................7.337 

1929 .................................. 18.809 491,170 1924 .................................... 
3,576 

. 

122,325 13,336 

.. 

336,162 1925 ..................... 	. 	.... 	....... 
1926 ............. ............... 	....... .4,671 137,431 

1930 ..... . ................. .. ...... ..... 
1931 ................................... 11.411 295,579 

'Dolomite high in magnesium. 
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Table 245.--Production In Canada, Imports and Exports of Manesite, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tons Value Tons Value 

$ $ $ 

Crude. ruined ............................... 
Crude. calerned or treated ................... 

43.229 
3514 

27.638 
28,128 
. 26.839 

22.64-4 

18,809 

.. 

491.17 

... 

13.336 336.16 11.411 

.. 

.. 

295,579 Paovctro—Ca1ctned and dead-burned 

ht,owrs- 
Magnesia pipe covering ................... 

Magnesite lirebrick ...................... 
125 

.. 

259.081
4.423 

256,63 

... 

89 
297,5I'l

3.621
270.181 

. 

126210 
tMaznesite 	.......................................... 

Magnesite, dead burned. sintered caustic, 

........ .......... 

.................. ............. 

............ 

1.182 21,799 

..................
....................... 
.............162,435 

1,787 40.628 calcined or plastic rurarmaria.................................... 

Exrorus- 
Magnesite, ealcined or dead'burnod 5,279 125,6! 1.851 48.531 1,6101  45.257 

tianuary Ito March 31, 1930; also in addition 280 tons of crude magnesite rock valued at $5,187 were imported from 
April I to December 31, 1930 

April Ito December 31, 1930. 

Table 246.—World Production of Magnesite, 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Imperial Institute) 

(Long tons) 

Country and deacnptmn 1929 1930 1931 Country and descrIption 1929 1930 1931 

Ilamsu EMPIItE Foitsios Coweruuae—coa. 
1 'son of South Africa— Italy-- 

('ruth' uunignesite .......... 1,682 1,879 1.336 Crude riiugnesitt' 16,904 4.097 (a) 
Jugosiruvis (Serbm only)- 

22.700 ('rriulemagntwite(mined). 35,597 24,077 23,963 Crude niagnesite ......... 6,511 17,701 
16, 794 11,907 10,181 (a) 6,582. 8,436 

olin— 
('rude magnesite .......... 23.497 

.. 

16.523 5,333 
Norway -' 

Crude 	............ 	..... 1,781 2,171 1,535 
\uotralia— 488 

... 

783 4111) 
('rude nuagneait.e .......... 9,115 8,754 (d) 3,425 

Culeined unagnesite ....... 

524 326 290 

Caustic magnesia.......... 

Ru,ssia—(yeurs ended Sept. 

Foutro 	Covsrruss 

Calcin,'rI Inlignesitu........ 

Crudrsinagrreaite ......... 130,614 19(1,000 242.000 
Austria— , 

Magnesia bricks......... 

Caustic magnesia (e) 5,780 6,129 13,665 
Crude magnesite .......... 430,000 200,588 170,006 Dead-1,urnt magnesia (c) 53,403 62.593 51,700 
Caustic magnesia (c) (a) 20.200 34.211 Magnesia bricks (c) 28.857 

. 

33,900 211,904 
Deal-burnt magnesia (c). 88,400 

.. 

122,264 38,188 United States- 
Bricks 	(e) ... ............. 45,000 

... 

40,434 23,411 Crude riurugnesito ......... 167,564 115,464 65,710 
Czechoslovakia— 10.170 

... 

7,661 5.208 
Crude rnitgnenite (b)..... .158,000 118,000 (a) Dead-burned (sales) (o) 70,268 44,101 25.206 
Calcinod magnosito (b)... 42,819 30,123 14,969 Turkey-

Crude 28! 

. 

317 2.162 Greece— 
Crude magnesite ......... 82.696 

.. 

67.427 49,200 

Caustic (sales) (c)......... 

China- 
32,087 

. 
19.661 12,764 

magnesito.............

Crude magnesite ......... 31,681 29,016 30 1 006 Caustic magnesia 69......
l)euid-burnt magnesia (a) 1,229 889 1,88 

. 

Data not available. 
Euports less imports. 

(.' I )eri 'c'l fr.,ru crude shown and not ulclitronal. 
'I l.o-Iuuhn production of Victoria wI,ieli is not available. During 1930 this amounted to 03 long tons. 

MAGNESIUM SULPhATE 

In 1915 work coitunericed on the Spotted Lake deposit of nIagilesiwn sulphate, near Kruger 
mountain, Osoyoos division, British ('oltinihia. Shipments were made of this niaterial to the 
drug trade during 1915 and 1916. Crude magnesium sulphate to a total of 2,600 tons was 
ext riu'ted in 1917 of which quantity 929 tons were slopped to Oroville, Washington. 'l'lie 
following year a deposit. near Clinton, Lillooet district, was also operated. Preliminary ship-
Inents were made in 192() from several lakes, containing these salts, on the Basque ranch, near 
Ashcroft, British Columbia. 
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No activities have been reported in this industry since 1923. In that year 121 tons of refined 
magnesium sulphate were shipped from a deposit near Ashcroft, British Columbia. Imports of 
magnesium sulphate or epsom salts during 1931 reached a total of 2,060 tons valued at $43,807; 
in the previous year 2,566 tons worth $52,718 were brought into Canada. 

For annual productions from 1917 to 1923 see Mineral Production of Canada annual report 
for 1930. 

MANGANESE BOG 

Bog manganese, usually an impure earthy mixture of manganese and other metallic oxides, 
occurs at Dawson Settlement, near Hillsborough, New Brunswick. Shipments from this deposit 
during 1931 amounted to 77 tons valued at $462 and constituted the total Canadian production 
of this material for the year. Bog manganese is utilized largely in the ceramic industry. 

MINERAL WATERS 

A record of all the natural mineral waters produced in Canada and sold to the general public 
for medicinal purposes since 1888 has been compiled. In that year 124,850 gallons were 
produced and during the following ten years production varied between 424,600 gallons and 
767,460 gallons. Only the value of shipments were recorded from 1899 to 1920; the high mark 
for the industry was reached in 1911 when the production was valued at $223,758. 

Production of natural mineral waters in Canada during 1931 amounted to 217,408 imperial 
gallons valued at $13,324 as compared with 227,141 gallons worth $24,481 in 1930. Of the 1931 
production Quebec contributed 19,868 gallons and Ontario 197,540 gallons. Numerous Canadian 
spring waters are reported to possess distinct therapeutic qualities and have been employed 
for medicinal purposes in several of the provinces. Total imports of mineral and aerated waters, 
n.o.p., during 1931 amounted in value to $154,971 as against $195,257 in the previous year. 

Table 247.-Production of Mineral Waters in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1888 to 1921 we the Mineral Production of Canada. 1928) 

Year Imp. Value Year 
1 Valur 

$ $ 

1922 ....................... ............ 221,433 14.220 303,530 14.c 
1923 ................................... 232,451 19,453 209,045 33.4 
1924 ........................... 

. 

15,421 

1027 ... .............................. 	.. 
1121 321 905 10,1 209.353,  

100,134 

.. 

28,413 

199 ................................... 
227,141 24,4 1925 ........................... 	.......... 

1929 .................................... 218,356 29,721 
1930 ................................... 
1931 .................................. . 217,408 13,3 

Table 248.-Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Mineral Waters, 
1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Imp, gal. Value Imp, gal. Value Imp. gal. Value 

Panocc'rtot, by provinces- 
Quebec ................................. 
Onturio ................................... 

Total ........................... 
IMpoars-Minoral and aerated waters ........ 
ExpoRTs-Mineral and aerated waters ..................... 

12,206 
309,700 

$ 

2,48 
13,651 

12,941 
214.200 

$ 

3,727 
20,754 

19,888 
197,540 

8 

4.749 
8,578 

321,805 

.. 

11,13 227,141 24,481 217,418 13,324 .. 

253.94 195,25 154,971 .... 

12.32. 

..... 

............ . 10,0................ 
.... 

13,411 
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PHOSPHATE 

The existence of the extensive Lièvre river deposits of crystalline phosphate lime or apatite 
was first noted in 1829. However, the first commercial shipments of this mineral in Canada 
were made between 1STh and 1877 from North Burgess township, Ontario to a superphosphate 
plant at Brockville. An active market was open in Europe for raw phosphate for fertilizer 
purposes and this added impetus to the mining of phosphate in Ontario and Quebec. From 
1878 to 1892 inclusive, the industry in Canada was at its highest point, and 296,695 tons were 
produced. Exports during this 15-year period totalled 281,329 tons of which quantity Great 
Britain received approximately 86 per cent; the United States, 8 per cent; Germany, 5 per cent; 
and France, Denmark, Spain and holland, the remainder. The maximum shipment of 31,753 
tons was made in 1890. Since 1899, however, the annual production has exceeded the 1,500 
ton mark only once. 

The discovery and opening up in the United States of the large phosphate deposits in 
Florida in the nineties and later of those in Tennessee caused a sharp falling-off in prices for 
phosphate and resulted in the closing of the large Canadian mines. 

The production of Canadian phosphate since 1895 has been mainly obtained as a by-product 
in the mining of mica. Activity in the phosphate industry in Canada has been practically 
negligible for a number of years. 

There was no production of rock phosphate or apatite in Canada in 1931; (luring the previous 
year apatite shipments from deposits near Templeton, Quebec, amounted to 40 tons valued at 
$760. In British Columbia the Consolidated 1\ lining and Smelting Company continued under-
ground work at the Martin mine, the width of bed and grade remaining practically the same as 
reported in 1930; development on the leases known as the Crow mine was continued until May 
and indicated further tonnages of 50 per cent tri-ealciuni phosphate over mineable widths. The 
Solar Development Company, allied to Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company, reports 
that the star phosphate property at Paris, Idaho, was operated continuously and shipped 15,881 
tons of phosphate rock to Tadanac, B.C. Some 1,800 tons of fertilizer were produced in the 
Warfield plant in British Columbia by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company and 
sold in the Prairie Provinces and llritish Columbia for 1931 spring seeding. The results were 
v'rv gratifying. Substantial production of all three products animonium sulphate, triple super- 

e, and ammonium phosphate, began in the autumn of 1931. 

l.Lble 249.---Production of Phosphate in Canada, by Provinces, 1922-1931 
- 	 (For the years 1870 to 1921 eec Mineral Production of Canada 1928) 

Year 
Quebec Ontirio U211AUX 

Tone Value Tone Value Toils %sIue 
$ $ 

1922 131 1.32 50 17 090 1,790 
30 311 

1025 16 159 18 1119 

.................................................. 
1921 ................................................... 

40 
31 399 82 824 

40 
159 

800 
1,717 

.......................................... 

1928 91 

1824 .......................................................................................................... 
88.................................. 

................................. 

$41 8.270 
1026 ......................................... 
1927 ......................................... 
1929 40 

1,121............................ 
(ç) 	1,1115 5,3119 ......................................... 

......................................... 
1030 ......................................... II) 

58............................ 
711.................................... 40 700 

Includes 38 tOns valued at $494 shipped from Jlrit,sb Columbiu deposits. 
Includes 550 tone valued at $7,150 shipped from Bntis) Coluz,,bia deposits. 
Includes 1,145 tons valued at 14.580 shipped from Itrito.b Columbia deposits. 

Table 250.—Production In Canada, Imports and Exports of Phosphate, 1929-1931 

1)29 1 	11150 

- Tons Value Tons Value 	Tons 	Value 
$ $ 	 $ 

j'rtonucno'e ................................ 1,185 5,38 40 

Phoephaternck 	 ............. ............. 18.192 

.. 

114,741 47.206 

78..................... 

297.522 	141,722 	619,079 
Acid phosphate (not medicinal) ........... 1.491 223,157 1,211) 179.991 	1,278 	198,884 

	

411 	3t),539 l'hosphorus ............. ...................... 
Superphoephate or acid phosphateof lime.. 

.. 	fl......,L,.. -..I. 

39 
97,925 

.. 

.

as 
29.777 

1,117,831 
1409 

43 
127891 .................................................... 

32.241 
1,383.802 	98,048 	936,357 
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POTASH 

Natural potash salts are not yet mined or recovered on an extensive coinznercjal scale in 
Canada. I'otash occurs in small quantities in rock salt strata at Malagash, Cuniberland county, 
N.S., and at Gaut.reau, Westmorland county, N.B. A search for beds of economic importance 
has been nmde and results so far obtained have been sufficiently promising to warrant future 
work. Potassium chloride so far opened up at Malagash occurs in a number of definite hands 
in the salt mass in the form of crystalline beds of pink and yellowish green sylvite in the matrix 
of halite. Small shipments of potash bearing salt have been made recently from the Malagash 
deposit; this salt was employed as a fertilizer. 

Imports of kainite and other German potash salts into Canada during 1931 totalled 2,265 
short tons valued at $47,603 as compared with 2,668 tons worth $62,565 in 1930; 28,861 tons of 
crude muriate of potash valued at $974,602 were imported in 1931 as against 34,281 tons at 
$1,246,638 in 1930; sulphate of potash imports in 1931 totalled 3,992 tons with a value of $159,777; 
in 1930 the tonnage was 2,069 and the value, $96,064. 

Nairo-A lunite.-Natro-alunite occurs at Easy Cove in the hyuquot section, Quatsino 
mining division, British Columbia. Small shipments of this mineral have been made from 
the deposit; the property has been inactive since 1927 when an enaeavour was mmle to develop 
a trade demand for this product, utilizing the potash content as a fertilizer. For historical tables 
showing production from this deposit see annual report on Mineral Production of Canada for 
1930. 

Table 251.-World Production of Potash 1v1inerals, 1929-1931 
- 	 (J.ong tons) 

Country and Description 
Potash Minerals X'O Content or equivalent 

1929 1930 1931 1929 1930 
- 

1931 

BIUTMH EMPIna 
Palestine- 

............................... ,Carnallite 40,000 (,) ............ India- 
Nitrate (estimatod) ..................... 4,900 4,600 6,600 2.300 2,200 Australia-- 

38 

............ 

3 

... 

FOR1ON Cotyxyaige 

............... 

France - 

........ Al,,nit*, 	....................................... 

K'(.) Equivalent Sylvinite, etc.- 

..... 

258.8115 208,722 

................... 

114,872 1 I 699,836 650,748 447,69 484325 4118,.". 
405,328 467,988 363,544 1 

12-16% ................................... 

3ermnnv- 

18.22% 	.................................. 

Kzunit.e, Sylvinite, etc ................... 10.824,575 9,935,271 8.881,93! 1,540,618 1.406,851 	961,232 

50% and over ............................

Carnallite, etc ........................... 
Italy- 

2,281,33! 1,838,053 1,042.548 218.992 176,259 	99,3.111 
37,13! 40,500 10.000 (a) (a) 	(a) Aluniti, ................................. 

Poland- 

. 

. 

103 812 974 10 80 	100 
Kainit.e ..... ............................ 135,68! 99,191 58,186 13,568 9,919 	5,819 

I,eu,'it,' 	................................. 

Sylvite 	................................ 217,283 201,591 199,000 48,900 (a) 	(a) ipnin-(b) 
Crude salts 	............................ 
Nitri tied earth .......................... 

..... 

.. 

240,0911 281,912 84,470 24,010 28,192 	8,417 
Jnited States- 

.. 

900 1.100 (a) (a) 	(a) 
Crude salts 

oren- 

.. 

.6,268 94,473 519,571 54,991 61,705 	57,038 
Alunite (inipure) ........................ 

.1,000 

10,64! 11,525 (a) (a) (a) 	(a) 
World's total .............. ... ...  2,310,000 

.. 
......... 	.............................. 2.220.1111 1,510,011 

Information not available. 
In addition, 600 cubic metres of alunite were produced in 1929 and also in 1930. 

PYRITES 

Census returns for 1871 record a production of 2,800 tons of pyrites in Canada, macIc up 
of 2,300 tons from Quebec deposits and 500 tons from Ontario. However, it is only since 1886 
that a continuous official record of pyrites production is available. Customs' records for the 
period 1881 to 1885 inclusive, show exports of 120,126 tons of pyrites to the United States, The 
1886 output of pyrites was 42,906 tons, all of which was obtained from the Albert and Crown 
mines, Sherbrooke county, Quebec. In 1889, the production totalled 72,225 tons; shipments 
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ranged from 27,687 tons to 158,566 tons during the following 24 years. The war years, 1914-
1918, brought about an increased demand for sulphuric acid and a consequent advance in the 
production of pyrites. Shipments during this period reached a grand total of 1.6 million tons 
or approxunately 46 per cent of the total Canadian production from 1886 to 1927. 

It has been the practice of the Bureau in past years to report export shipments of 
pyrites in terms of the sulphur content of the pyrites. In view of the fact that there is now an 
important production of sulphur in the form of sulphuric acid made from waste bessemer gases, 
it has been decided to modify the method of reporting production to show the total sulphur 
content of pyrites shipped and of bessemer gases used in the manufacture of sulphuric acid. 

The sulphur content of pyrites shipped and of waste bessemer gases used in the manufacture 
of sulphuric acid amounted in 1931 to 50,107 tons valued at $429,457 as compared with 37,730 
tons worth $314,835 in 1930. Pyrites concentrates were shipped from properties in Quebec 
and British Columbia; these were recovered in the mining and milling of copper ores. Sulphur 
employed in the manufacture of sulphuric acid was recovered from salvaged smelter gases in 
Ontario and British Columbia. The three 110 ton units at the sulphuric ncid plants constructed 
by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Compiuiy at Trail, B.C., were roitipleted, the last 
going into operation in October, 1931. These plants all obtain their sulphur dioxide gas as a 
by-product from the zinc concentrates roasted in the concentrate burning furnaces. This 
sulphur recovery is not only very desirable but was one of the conditions of the Joint International 
Commission's recommendations. This condition has been fulfilled by these new plants which 
together with the 35 ton unit previousry installed are capable of making about 375 tons of 100 
per cent acid per day. During the year Canadian Industries Linited completed an oleum 
unit at Copper Cliff, Ontario. Pyrite concentrates, produced in Quebec, are now being employed 
to some extent in the Canadian pulp and paper industrie8. 

Table 252.—Production of tPyrites in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1886 to 1921 see Mjn&al Prosuction of Canada, 1828) 

Year Pyrites Sulphur Value Year Pyrites Sulphur Value 
Content 

tons S 

Content 
ton.q tons ton' $ 

18.143 1.900 74.303 50,863 23,229 108.388 
28,391 11.07:1 112,021) 1928 ....................... 68,530 38,581) 321,033 

1:24 23,552 9.742 95,120 1920 ....................... 42,781 350,843 
.15 ........................ 15,605 7,387 58,898 

1927 ............................ 
..... 

37.720 314,830 ......................... 
17,845 

. 
8.975 63,898 

1930 ................................... 
1931 .................................. 

............ 
50.107 429.457 

tS(nce 1928 Includes sulphur content of pyrites at its ,alos value and estimated figures for quantity and value of sulphur 
i smelter gases used for acid no.king. 

Table 253.—Production in Canada of Pyrites with Sulphur Content, including Sulphur 
Contained in Sulphuric Acid Made from Smelter Gases, 1930 and 1931 

Pyritun 	 Smelter Gas 	l.tl .ulphur 

Sule 	Sulpbur Content 	Sulphur Content 	
Tons 	Value 

Tons 	Tons 	Value 	Tons I Value 
1930 

	

Quebec ......................... ..21,919 	12,853 
Ont'irio 	 141 	56 

	

British Cotuulij ................28.535 	15,1120 

	

Canada ............... .53,514 	27.339 

93.038 
1)1.45 

120.232 
214.013 

$ 

	

7.221 	72,210 

	

2.771 	27.710 

	

1.002 	111 128 

	

12.1184 	03.0)8 

	

7.277 	73,855 

	

17.800 	147.1142 

	

97,731 	314.833 

1931 
Quebec ..........................29.149 	14.58)1 	lt'8.6l7 	 .............14,588 	108.817 
O,tario. ...................... .........6.508 	65,080 	0.508 	05,08)) 
British Columbia ...............34.1 4 4 	17,188 	137.480 	11,828 	118.280 	29.013 	255,760  

Canada ................ .3.293 	31,771 , 	248,017 	18,331 	888,30 	30,1.; 	420,457 

1930 1931 

Tons S Tons $ 
179.728 3,177.492 124,192 2.281,854 Brimstone or sulphur, crude or in roll or flour ..................... 

Expouts Sulphur contained in pyrites ...................... ... ............. .26.502 139,866 26,613 139,814 
Sulphuric acid 	................................................ 570 6.530 806 18.507 

fncludes iron py?1t06 concentrates made from copper ores. 
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Table 254.-World Production of Pyrites (Including Cupreous Pyrites), 1929-1931 
(Supplied by Ipoiu1 lns.4Ouge) 

(Long tons) 

Country 
Pyrites Estimated sulphur content 

1929 1930 1931 1929 1930 1931 

Bnmsn Eunn 

United Kingdom ............................ 
Union of South Africa........................ 

India......................................... 

.4,371 
4,05) 

77258 
292,430 

294 

5.407 
3,5.47 

53.594 
297,028 

1,979 
3,708 

63.293 
193,815 

511)7 

(a) 
(a) 
38,197 

144,215 
(a) 

(a)
(ii) 
33,688 

128,514 

(a) 
(a) 
44,738 
96,923 

(a) 

Canada (b)..................................
Cyprus...................................... 

378,000 318,000 

.... 

263,000 

Australia...................................... 

Foesnas Cous'riuss 

Total............................. 

Czechoslovakia ............................. 
France ...................................... 
Germany ................................... 
Greece ...................................... 
Hungary .................................... ..
Italy.........................................
lugoslavia .................................. ..
Norway......................................
Poland ...................................... 
Portugal......................................
Rouniunin .................................. 
Russia (years ended Sept. 30) .................
Spain .................................... .....
Sweden ........................ ............. .70.017 
Algeria ..................................... 
United States (d) ........................... 
Japan ....................................... 

.22,642 

..(c) 	108,000 

..131,202 
1,007 

651,047 
59,203 

..346,551 

727,916 
..9,261 

378,279 
..23,474 

(a) 
3,806,172 

. 

333,465 
608,971 

23.253 
194,536 
285,185 
175,000 

1,052 
705.842 
49,550 

7111,407 
10,872 

303,902 
23,881 

237.900 
3,362.507 

50,4811 
16,36.5 

347,512 
.552,532 - 

20,367 
189,1186 
220.428 
139.208 
(a) 
635,560 
29,064 

354,2011 
3.534 

282,671 
24,393 

(a) 
2,552.965 

56,690 
21.467 

330,818 
551.522 

8,043 
(d) 	90.023 

147,014 
62,941 

(a) 
301,017 
(a) 
519,144 

4.000 
190,000 

10,000 
(a) 

1,786.006 
31,575 
7,940 

120,371 
(a) 

...... 

9,185 
89.000 

122,165 
84,054 

(a) 
3011,838 
(a) 
318,965 

4,700 
200,0(10 

10,000 
(a) 

1,450,000 
27,205 
7,364 

124,226 
(a) 

8,045 
87,200 
95,029 
93,292 

(a) 
278.047 
(a) 
557,544 

1.500 
110,000 
10.000 

(a) 
1,240,000 

35,423 
9,100 

118,000 
(a) 

Total ........................... 

.16,539 

.. 

.. 

7.100.000 7,100,000 5.700,000 

Grand total ................... 

.... 

7,711,000 51 960.000 7 1 400,000 

(a) Tuforimition not available. 
(to Includes sulphur content of smelter gases used for acid making. 
(e) lnrluuules 7,120 tons of aro'nicul pyrites containing 1,547 tons of sulphur. 

lIt 	) p 	I ujut- frmn 7ine it 	Now York,ruloiri 

Table 255. \\ oild  Prod uct ion of Sulpliu r. I '129-1931 
(r'up))lucd by Imperiul l rzthtu Le  

(Long tons) 

Country and Description 1929 1930 1931 Country and Description 1929 1930 1931 

furrow EMPuil Foueiu 	CotOcralEa-con. 
Unite,! Kingdom and Irish Ecuador- 

Free State- Sulphur... .............. (a) 100 150 
Spent oxide (b) ......... 174,500 155,432 124,200 Spain-- 

New Zealand- Sulphur rock ............ 73,029 99,295 64,281 
Sulphur 967 840 lteiune,l sulphur (c) ..... 

.... 

23,588 21,577 21,155 
Southern Rhodesia- United States- 

Crude sulphur .......... 2,362,380 2,558981 2,128,930 lOt Chile- 
Suiphurrock ............ 16,043 18.184 5,018 Fonatos COVNTRIEs- China - 

France- 

..... 

Sulphur ................. 9,390 10,600 9.900 
Sulphur rock (sulphur Formosa- 

..... 

content) .............. 4 (a) (a) Sulphur ................. 

..... 

467 489 (a) 
Greece- 

Sulphur.................................... 

Japnui- 

.. 

1,743 3.588 5.312 Refined sulphur 

...... 

...... 

14,809 
64,430 

14,382 
81,375 

2,105 
00,528 Refined sulphur ........ 

...... 

l8 313 368 Netherlanla and East 

......... 

tuI1,hur rock...............

Italy- 

Sulphur rock ..................

In,lies- 
Crude sulphur- 

...... ............. 

Sulphur ................. 1,535 5,516 1,789 Fused ............... 318,720 345,024 348,131 Turkey- 
...... 

Ground ............ . 21,149 19,409 19.502 Sulphur ..... ............ ............  .......... . 73 
(a) Infornuition not uvai table. 
(h) Consume,) by the sulphuric acid industry, average sulphur content was approximately-

1920 .................... .................... .................... 488% 
1930............................................................48-0 
193). ...... .... ................................................. .....4K-Il 

(ci Partly from imported crude ore. 
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SULPHURIC ACID 

Production of 436 degree Be sulphuric acid in ( 'an:uht in 1931 totalled 119,541 tons valued 
at $1,171,227 at the works as compared with 107,352 tons worth $1,317,525, in 1930. Exports 
of sulphuric acid from Canada amounted to 997 tons worth $18,507 in 1931 58 agaiiist 570 tons 
valued at $6,530 in the previous year; practically all of this acid was shipped to the United 
States. Imports totalled only 80 tons appraised at $10,561 and 149 tons at $13,612 in 1930. 

Seven Canadian plants maniifncthrecl sulphuric acid during 10:31 ; two plants utilized smelter 
gases while the remainder consiinied 8,008 tons of iron pyrites and 15,263 tons of ilnporl NI siilpIiit. 
Acid was made in plants located in Ontario at ('opper Cliff, hamilton and Suiphide; in British 
Columbia at New \\estnnnster , 'i'rail, and Barnet, and in Nova Scotia at Sydney. 

Table 256.—Production, Imports and Exports of Sulphuric Acid, 1929-1931 

1929 	 11130 	 1931 

- Tone Value Tonti Value 'I'one 	I Value 

PRoovc'TloN— $ $ $ 
Sulphur used. ........................... 542.1 1.14 20.233 434.440 15.263j 326.072 
l'yritee use,! ............................ . 

10.719 
53.008 6.241 46.88.'! 8.908j 58,379 

Acid made' ............................. 
.25.978 

1.375.599 107.332 1.347.525 119.5411 1.171.227 
IMpmR'rsof add ....... ...................... 

.10.461 

..lii 

.. 
10.287 149 13.612 80j 10.581 

Exroamof acid .... ......................... .8,397 91,634 570 6.530 9971 18,507 

Exprased in terms of 66 l36 acid. Includes also the production of the Canadian Industries, Ltd.. and Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Co.. Ltd., who now produce sulphuric 'tild from waste ,,ruelter aases. 

SILICA BRICK 

Production of silica brick in 1931 totalled 900 thousand valued at $35,746 as compared 
with 2,418 thousand worth $97,379 in 1930. In Nova Scotia the Dominion Steel and Coal 
Company Limited manufactured silica brick at Sydney from silica rock qllarried at Leitches 
Creek, Nova Scotia, and at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, the Algomna Steel Corporation produced 
this product from quartz obtained along the Aigoma Central Railway. Imports of firebriek 
containing not less than 90 per cent, silica in 1931 were appraised at. $234,909 as compared with 
it vli:ti f$;iI..tt:itin i Ii r'ihng year. 

SODIUM CARBONATE 

'v'rdl houtrici' il 'icos  of sodium carbonate occur in British ('olunibia and during 
I sicipliteuts of sat soda were made from the Salso claims in the Kaxnioops division. Sal 

Ia was also shipped from the Margaret and Anita claims at Davison Lake, Caril:coo Road, 
the output from this latter property was collaigned to soap plants. Shipments were made (luring 
the year from sodium varbonale deposits at Rose Lake near Coulson on the P.G.E.R.R.; Soda 
Minting and l'roducts Limited operated at Itose Lake. Total production of sodium carbonate 
from Canadian deposits iluring 1931 amounted to 712 tons valued at $7,351 as compared with 
364 tons worth $4,550 in 1930. Small annual shipments have been recorded from the British 
Columbia deposiss since 1921; the maximum production, 1,120 tons valued at $8,140, being 
shipped in 1925. Sodium carbonate is used largely in chenucal and hymiro-inctallurgical plants. 
Its prwcil)aI uses are, in the manufacture of glass, soap and paper; the bleaching and washing 
of linen, cotton, wool, etc., and the dyeing and printing of fabrics. Sodium carbonate has been 
utilized for some time as a means of removing, and of preventing the formation of boiler scale. 

Soda ash from salt brine is made in Canada on it very large scale by lirunner Mood Company 
Limited, at Amherstburg, Ontario. 

Table 257.—Production of Natural Sodium Carbonate in Canada, 1922-1931 

Year Tone 	Value 	 Year Tons Value 

$ I 
805 9.995 
519 4,922 

1922 ...................................... 202 	3.027 	1927 .................................. 
510 	5,17:1 	11129 ................................. 600 8,00 

1923 ......................................
1924 ......................................
1925 .................................. 

265 	3,9Th 	1928 .................................. 
364 

. 
4.530 

1926 .................................... 

	

1,120 	8.140 	1930 .................................. 

	

595 	5,370 	1931 .................................. 
. 

712 7.351 

[31zitF 
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SODIUM SULPhATE (NA1'URAL 

Sodium sulphate occurs naturally in large deposits in Western ('aiiada. During 1931 all 
shipments were made from the various deposits in Saskatchewan. Hydrous Glauber's salt was 
shipped to Eastern Canada from \Vhite Shore Lake, refined sodium sulphate went to paper 
mills in the [nited States and Canada from (lepoSits at Frederick Lake, cleaned and dried crude 
sodium sulphate recovered at Ormiston was consigned to Copper Cliff, Ontario, for use in the 
metallurgical treatment of copper-nickel ores; shipments from other deposits were made to 
various points. 

Artificial sodium sulphate is known as salt cake, and the usual process for producing it is 
from the action of sulphuric acid on natural sodium chloride. The salt for this proers is per-
ferablv rock salt or the coarsest salt produced from evaporation. Sodium sulphate finds its 
principal use in the pulp and paper in(lustry for the manufacture of "kraft paper" by the sulphate 
process, in the manufacture of glass, in the dyes industry, in the suiielting of nickel-cotqwr ores, 
and as one of the raw materials in the inanufacturu' of sudiuni carbonate. I'i'oduction of oat oral 
sodium sulphate in Canada during 1931 came entirely from the provnlee of Saskatchewan and 
amounted to $421,097 in value as compared with $293,X17 in 1930. It is reported that Canadian 
Industries Limited is designing a commercial plant to be constructed at Copper Cliff, Ontario, 
to produce sodium and aluminum sulpliates from waste slag by a new process developed by 
this company. It is stated that a sufficient quantity of slag is produced at the Interoalional 
Nickel plants to allow approximately 15,(O tons of sodium sulphate 'tnd 25,000 tons of aiwninuni 
sulphate to be reclaimed annually. 

One of the largest known deposits of natural sodium sulphate in the world is at Inglehuright 
lake in Saskatchewan. It is stated that there are several million tons of sodium sulphate in 
these deposits. 

Table 258.—Production of Natural Sodium Sulphate in Canada, 1922-1931 

Year Tone Value year Tans Va 

502 11.981 5,3168 
733 10.189 0.018 

1922 ................................ 
1,083 6,004 

1927 ............................ 	......... 
1929 ......................... 	... 5,018 

1923 ...............................
1924 .................. ...... ....
1925 .............................. 3.876 19.381 

1928 .................................... 
........ 

1926 ............................... 6.775 13.25 
1930 ........................................ 
1931 ......................................... 

Table 259.—Production in Canada and Imports of Sodium Sulphate, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Tone Value Tons Value Tons Value 

P00CC-nON- 
Natural Sodium Sulphate- 

5.018 64,112 293,841 421,097 

I MPOHm- 
Soda, bisulphiiteof, or nitre cake 80,872 1,081.984 15.275 219,173 14.258 175.648 

('rude 	................................. 

Soda, sulphate of, crude, known as salt 

.... ... 

39,512 814,212 24.553 398236 8,660 97,215 cake ........................... 
 ........ 302 

. 

4,450 747 9,684 999 10.838 (Jlauber's salt 	.............................. 
Soda ash or biixilla ................ ........ . 1,645 44.300 1,520 45,310 823 25,171 

Ins 

C 

11.319  
68,803 

1:3.94: 
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ChAPTER NINE 

CLAY PRODUCTS AND OTHER STRUCTURAL MATERIALS 

Including Cement, Clay and ('lay Products (Brick, Drain Tile, kaolin, Sewer l'ipe, Structural 
Tile, Stoneware and Pot i cry made from Domestic (lays, F'ircela,v, Firebrick, Fireclay 
Blocks and Shapes. Imported-Clay I'roducts), Lime, Sand and (ravel, Sand-Lime Brick, 
Slate and Stone. 

During the past twenty-four years t lie production in the clay products and ollier si ruct oral 
materials industries has increased from a valuation of $12,863,049 in 1007 to $1 LI 58295 in 1931,. 
Owing to the continuance of the widespread husmess depression arid curtailment in eonstruit ion 
program which existed in 1930, the value of the 1931 output in these coinrncdities showed a 
considerable recession from the record of $58,534,834 in 1929 and also from the 193() valuation 
of $53,727,465. Cement production in 1931 totalled 10,161,658 barrels valued at $15.$26,243 as  
compared with 11.032,538 barrels worth $17,713,067 in 1930. Shipments of lime during 1931 
were valued at $2764415 as against $4,038,698 in 1930 and $5,008,610 in 1929. The stone 
iraltistrv was also seriously affected by I he i n(r('astIIg mart ivit v in the building trades. I lie valu-
atioti of ihe Canadian StOw out1)iit in 1931 totalling $11,070,184 as against $13,034,209 in 1930. 
Sand and gravel product ion in 1931 ttnioiiiiteil in value to $6,651.1 65; this represents a decrease 
of $1,693,748 from the output of the preceding year. 

('on I riots awarded for I ,iuld lug a nil cc ,icst ruct ion in Canada in 1912 as rts r1 e I h' Mr I ,ean 
Building lieview were valued at $163,083,000. In 1913 eon(ra,ts awarded totcullt'd $384,157,000, 
and in the following year a decrease to $241 952,00(1 was recorded. During the war period (1915-
1918) construction was lii.rgely neglected and the value of Imilditig awards remained below the 
one hundred million dollar mark. A revival of building set in after the war, and in each year 
oicc'e 1920, the vobinie of building has been well above the two hundred million dollar mark. 

The value of all contracts awarded (luring 1931 as compiled by the MacLean Building 
c'Icort.s Limit('(I, anciiiin(ed to $315,48200() as compared with $456,999,600 in 1930 and 
76,651 800 in 1929. Wfcik these figures reveal a large decrease from 1929, it should be realized 

ilrit 1929 wituvssed the greatest. building ''boom" in the history of ( 'anada, construction in that 
:ir being 221 per cent in excesS of 1928, the second highest year ever recorded for this Can-
(ian industry. 

Table 260. Value of Clay Products and Other Structural Materials Produced in Canada, 
by Protinces. 1929-1931 

Province 1929 1930 1931 

8 $ $ 

1,334,934 1,339,30 970,933 

585.09 624,01 630,542 

Nova Scotia ..................................................................... ... 

18,424.82 17.966,69 18,104,022 

New Bruncmwick ................................................................. .... 

25.001 .48 1  21,812,563 15,225,817 

Quebec ........................... ..................................................
Ontario .............................................................................
Manitoba .............................................................. . .......... 
Saskatchewan ....... .............................................................. 

4.291,39 

1,190,16 

4,204,457 

1,101,002 

2,534,749 

562.964 

Alberta ........................................................................... 3.865,321 

.. 

2.646,32 2,185,839 

British Columbia ................................................................. 4,041,021 

.. 

.. 

4,053,04 3,943,429 

Canada .............. ................................................ .68.134,83' 

.. 

53,729,44 44,158,285 

63895— 12 
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Table 261.- Production, Imports, Exports and Apparent Consumption of Clay 
Products and Other Structural Materials in Canada, 1929-1931 

Item Production Imports Eporti 
Apparent 
consump. 

tjo 

S S $ 

Cement,Portland ........... ...................................... 1929 19,337,235 $254,111 252.955 19,338,391 
1030 17.713.067 tf)W. 52o 212,071 18e516 
1931 15,826,243 $156,134 124,257 15,858,710 

Ctayandclayproducts ........................................... 1929 13.004,643 12.159,566 375,506 25.888,703 
1930 10.593,578 10.198,681 449,120 20.341,139 
1931 7.841,288 7.028,858 418,528 15,051,618 

Lime ............................................................. 1929 5.908,610 49.395 428,209 5,529.796 
1930 4.038,698 28,107 444,728 4,022,077 
1931 2.761,415 10.561 283,459 2.491.517 

Sand and gravel ........... ............. 	........................ 1929 7,317,814 707,476 441,798 7,583,492 
1930 8,344.913 520,438 485.292 8.390,971 
1931 6,651,185 375,128 146.060 6,880,231 

............ 296,638 208,638 Slate ........................................................... 	.....  
1030 3,000 205.978 208,978 
1931 5,000 

.... 
158,008 160.008 

Stone... ......................................................... 1929 12,008,532 2,008,453 

................ 

................ 

237.121 13897861 
1930 13,034,209 1.740.508 

................ 

277,258 14.497.509 
1931 11.070.181; 039,192 192.385 11,817,011 

Total 	 1829 5541 034 I 	1. 	639 I?3 	O' 33! 0144 
1930 53.737,483 13.296,233 1,848.469 01.372,19 
1931 44,155,295 9,265,1791 1,101.679 52,251,095 

'Sand and gravel imports include silica sand for glam and carborundunu manufacture and for use in steel plants. This  was valued at 8352.780 in 1930 and $235,191 in 1931. 
tineludi's cement riianufucturcs. 

CEMENT 

Although the first official record of the production of cement in Canada is that of the manu-
facture of hydraulic cement from the black limestones of Quebec in 1856, it is understood that 
lime and hydraulic cement were made at Hull between 1830 and 1840. The cement was manu-
factured from a grey argillaceous magnesiami limestone obtained nearby. Plants were al 
operated at an early date at the mouth of the Mngdalen river, Gaspé county, and in Argentv. 
county, Quebec; in Ontario, at Kingston and Thorold. 

It was not until 1887 that serious competition to the domestic production showed itself 
large importations of I'ortland cement. In order to cope with this competition two Canmuli:r,  
manufacturers of natural cement changed their mills and processes. Canadian l'ortland cement 
made its appearance on the market in 1889. Two additional planta were constructed about 
this time; one at Shallow Lake, Ontario, and another at Longue Pointe, Quebec. 

The period 1898 to 1905 witnessed a boom in the construction and promotion of cement 
plants in Canada. Eleven Illarl plants were erected during these years, of which only three 
were really successful. 

In Nova Scotia puz2olan cement was first produced from blast furnace slag and lime, at 
Sydney, in 1905. This plant was closed down in 1915, re-opened in 1920, but has been idle since 
1921. For a more detailed historical summary of Canadian cement production see 1930 annual 
report—Mineral Production of Canada. 

Shipments from Canadian cement plants during 1931 totalled 10,161,658 barrels valued at 
$15,826,243 as compared with 11,032,538 barrels worth $17,713,067 in 1930. 

Cement was produced in 1931 at plants located in Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta and 
British Columbia. Quebec nulls vroduced 49 per cent of the total Canadian shipments, Ontario 
34 per cent., Manitoba 5 per cent, Alberta 6 per cent, and British Columbia 6 per cent. 

Jmports of Portland cement into Canada during 1931 amounted to 38,392 barrels (estimated 
at 350 pounds each) averaging $3.74 per barrel a& against 143,436 barrels averaging $3.97 in 
1930. 1xports of Portland cement were recorded at 114,064 barrels valued at $124,267 as com-
pared with 198,736 barrels worth $212,071 in 1930. Cement made available for consumption 
in Canada amounted to 10,085,986 barrels in 1931. 
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The selling prices in 1931, fob. C'aiiaclian works, were: high, $260 per barrel, and low, 
$1.28 per barrel. 

The Canadian cement PlitS employed in 1931, 43 rotary kilns and one of the vertical type; 
these possessed a total daily capacity of 42,422 barrels. The industry consumed 2,489,147 tons 
of limestone and 56,677 tons of gypsum. Plants east of the Great Lakes used gypsum quarried 
either in ontario or the \laritime Provinces while western plants emphyed gypsum produced 
in Manitoba or British Columbia. One plant utilized shale from Jasper, Alberta. Both the 
wet and dry processes were employed during the year, the latter process predominating. 

The United States Bureau of Mines reports the average consumption of fuel per barrel of 
cement (376 1l)s.) produced in 19:10 as follows:—eoal, 127•9 pounds; oil, 02515 barrel; natural 
gas, 1,916•8 cubic feet. Sixty-five wet process plants iii the United States reported the use of 
coal alone as fuel in 1930 with an average consumption of 132.3 pounds of coal per barrel of 
finished cement; in 1929, 64 wet process plants reported the use of coal alone with an average 
consumption of 139.1 pounds of coal per barrel of tinished cement. 

A report on "LimesPne in Industry'' by M. F. Goudge of the Mines Branch, Department 
of Mines, Ottawa, states that a finished Port land cement should analyse (10 to 65 per cent CaO, 
20 to 25 per cent Si09 , 5 to 12 per cent combined A1 203, and F'e20, and less than 4 per cent MgO. At 
several places in Canada an impure limestone is obtainable which on burning will yield a true Port-
land cement. In most cases, however, the limest4ine is too pure and to obtain the correct, chemical 
composition, clay or shale must be added before burning. Magnesia is the important factor in 
connection with a limestone for Portland eement manufacture. A limestone as low as possible 
in magnesia is preferred. 

Table 262.—Capital Employed in the Cement Industry in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1. CapItal employed as represented by: 

	

(a) Cat of lands, buildings, plant. machinery and tools (Estimated value if rented) ..........52.0.48,87 	50,132,019 
it,) lnv,sit.ory value of inute'ials on h,ind stocks in process, fuel and miscellaneous supplies 

	

on lmnd ................. ............. .................................................. ..3,478,954 	1,189,711) 
)& In century value of finished products on hand...............................................2.005 • 235 

	

d) Operating capital (cash, bills and accounts receivabk', prepaid expenses, etc.) ..............3.682.905) 	4,051,172 

	

Total ............................................................................ .59, 21e,737I 	57,378, 431 

.l,lodwitlu item (b) in 1930. 

Table 263.– Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Cement Industry in Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

Class 
1930 	 1931 

. 	. 

	

Number rI 	'lalaries 	N,i,i ber of 	Salaries 
employees and wage.. ..'rnpt',yues and wages 

I 	 $ 

	

126 	207,003 	121 	268,434 

	

2.101 	2,(1O5,195H 	1,699 	2116t.516 

	

Total . ................................................... . 2,317 	3,172,198 	9.82* 	2,432,959 

Table 264.--Production of Cement in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For tIm years 1887 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year Barrels V.I. Year 	' Barrel, Value 

$ $ 

1922 ............................... 6,943,972 13,438,48L 1927 ................... 
 .......... 

10,065,868 14,391.937 
11)23 ............................... 7,543.5$) I8.004,66l 1928 ................... ......... 11,023,958 16,739,1113 
1924 ............................... 7,406.1121 13,396,411 1929 ............................. 12.284,081 

. 

19,337.235 
1925 ............................... 8.110,597 

... 

14.1)4(1,704 1931) ............................. 
..
. 

17,713,067 
1926................................ 87070211 

... 

13,013,283 1931 ............................. 
.11,1)32,538 
.19,141,658 15,826.243 
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'Fable 265.—Output, Sales, Imports, Exports and Consumption of Cement in Canada, 
1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Barrela Value Barrela Value Barrela Value 

8 8 $ 

OUTPUT ..................................... 
Soi.o 	OR 	tSi, .............................. 
STocKs 	Dec.31 ............................. 

12,252.203
12284(181 
1,488,751 

11,790,408 
19,337,235i 	11,032,538 

2,246,621 

.... 
17,713,067 
.... 

10.I1'7,904
10161.658 
2,286.927 

15,826243 

IMPORTS- 

... 

Portliuul cement ........................ 
Manufactures ............................ 

55,980 

.. 

.. 

.. 

189.169; 	143,436 

... 

59,848;  
34,672 

38,392 143,401 

.. 

13,243 

.. 

EXPORT, ..................................... 234.181 

.. 

.... 64,U42i .............. 
252,968 	138,736 212.071j 

.... 

114.064 121,261 

12,105.950 ............... 10,977,238 ............. I 10,085,986 ............. AppauE,o 	Ciip'rio' ..................... 

Table 266.—Production of Cement in Canada, by Provinces, 1929-1931 

1929 II 	 1930 	 1 	 1931 

Province 

Quebec .............................  
lJnt.ario ............................. 
Manitoba ... ......................... 
.Alberta ............................ 
British Columbia ................... 

Barrels Value Rarrele Value Barrels Value 

- 8 8 

5.169.408 7,120,3711!  4.665,609 7,85

$

1,528 4,1(42,323 7.092.895 
4.624.112 6,608,246 '(.942.890 5,7791(34 3,470,956 5,000,826 
1.900,258 2.35(3,6(91 93796 2,208.742. 114,160 1,267.893 

808,796 1,770,786 521,289 1,144.160 
1.489,233! 

626,483 l,2S',, 
680,907 8.487.223 721,044 578.636 1.172 

CL.t\ .\Nl) CL.Y PROI)L( 

jrud&'r ''Clay and ('Jay Products"  ihere have been inel,I1.',l 	li (Si '5 	ag ; 	.a. hu,; 

in ('anad:i from domestic days, of (a) fireelay; (b) lireclay blocks and shapes; c tirebriek; 
(d) brick made by the different processes, sut'h as the soft, laud profess, stiff mud process and 
dry press; (e) structural tile, such as hollow blocks, roofing tile and floor tile (quarries); (f) drain 
tile; (g) sewer pipe, including unplugs, flue linings, etc., and (h) pottery. 

The clay products industry has been carried on in Canada for many years; census records 
for 1871 show 426 l)rlck and tile pnxliirers iii Canada, employing 3,073 workers whose wages 
totalled $399,698. 'rue value of products made in that year was $025,235. Corresponding with 
the growth of the country, ten years later, the number of plants in operation had risen to 560, 
with it payroll of 4,129 employees, wages amounting to $60S,690 and it production value of 
$1,541,892. Statistics for lS.S6, record 261 brickand 82 tile plants in operation wit.h a total output 
valued at $1,126,057. Building brick (common and pressed) was produced in increasing quan-
titics from the brgiiuruing of tile century; 1900 recorded it valuation of $2,275,000 while in 1906, 
the sHin of $4,102,590 was realized from the sale of these products. Almost similar conditions 
applied to the activities of the plants producing other clay products. 

The value of domestic clay and clay products sold by 175 Canadian producers during 1931 de-
clined 25.9 per cent below the preceding year. Sales in 1931 reached a total value of $7,841,288 
as compared with $10,593,578 in 1930 and $13,904,643 in 1929. Ontario was the leading l)roduc-
ing province, accounting for 45 per cent of the total sales during the year. Quebec production 
contributed 30 per cent and the other provinces in order of their production values were Alberta, 
British Columbia, Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan, New I3rilnswirk and Manitoba. 
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('auuuhis imports of clay and clay products during 1931 were valued at $7,628,858 as com-
pared with $10,106,681 during the preceding year; the 1931 importations from the United States 
were valued at $3,093.775; from the United Kingdom, $3,389,950; from Japan, $336,897; from 
Czechoslovakia, $220,452; from Germany, $258,577; from France, $133,834, and minor amounts 
from other countries. Pottery and chinaware imports accounted for 47•7 per cent of the total 
clay and cmv products importations; refractory brick, 16.4 per cent; clays, 7.1 per cent; sani-
tary ware, 5.2 per cent; building bricks and blocks, 37 per cent; and procelain insulators, 
30 per cent. 

1:xports from (L'anada of clays, building bricks, porcelain insulators, earthenware and other 
clay manufactures were valued at $418,528 as compared with $449,120 in 1930. The United 
Kingdom received 41 0 per cent of these exports. 

Plants reporting shi;mients of clay products during 1931 comprised six in Nova Scotia, 
five in New Brunswick, twenty in Quebec, one hundred and twenty-two in Ontario, five in 
Manitoba, five in $askatchewan, nine in Alberta, and seventeen in British Columbia. Included 
in these were the folboving potteries: one in New Brunswick, one in Ontario, one in Alberta and 
one in British Columbia. 

Brick.—Cnmmon and pressed brick produced in Canada during 1886 had a value of S873,600; 
the plants in operation were located in Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Quebec. ()ntario, Manitoba. Northwest Territories and British Columbia. Progress in the 
brick industry was recorded during the succeeding twenty years and in 1906   the value of common 
and pressed brick produced reached a tot :il of $4,102 1500. In the full wi rig year, dat a were 
obtained separating the I3rothcl ion of these two clu.c.s of brick: •iit.V) 16.00t) common brick 
valued at $3,455,524 and 78,922,0(X) pressed brick worth $794,722 Were shipped during 1tX)7. 

Common brick produ tion reached its highest point in 1912 when 769,192,000 at an average 
value of $9.11 per thousand, were shipped. During the same year pressed brick production 
,:'a:chlished a record at 125,180,000 with an average value of $12.86 per thousand. Since 1917, 

value per thousand has never fallen as low as the average price in 1012. 
Paving lurick 1)rndtuction in ('anada was first recorded in lt'07 when 4,568,000 were shipped 

plants at Toronto, Ontario. During the period 1899-1907, the average annual production 
is 3,917,000. Prior to 1914 the total Canadian output of paving brick came from West Toronto, 

Ontario, where shale from the banks of the 1-lumber river was used. In 1914, 1915 and 1916 
the ( 'lavl)ulrn l)latlt in British ('olurnbia produced it small quantity. In 1916 a plant at Edmonton, 
Alberta, proilued a small quantity of paving l)riek. During the succeeding five years there 
was no pro(luu('ti)n, but in 1922, the (layburn plant shipped 151,000. Product-inn ceased until 
1926. when the British ('olumbia plant made s}uipntents of I 22,001) mvirIg l,rick. In the following 
year a small shipment was made from this plant. The 1931 shipments consisted of 19,000, all 
from the (.lavbiirn and Eilgard plants in British ('oluunhii. 'I'Ine plant. at ('layburn has been 
dismantled and all operations arc now carried on at the new factory at Kilgiard. The value of 
building brick produced in (':inacla in 1931 totalled $4,280,119 as compared with $5,581,501 in 
1930. 

Stoneware and Pottery from Domestic Chsys.—lteeords for 1888 show shipments of 
pottery from Cainadianu plaint-s valued at $27,750; wit miii the next four years t lie production had 
increased to nearly ten times that value. Production thereafter varied but remained above 
$100.00I) each year to the end of 1911. From 1912 to 1916, values ranged between $35,371 
and $64.900. During the following years a considerable improvement was revealed in annual 
sales. In 1931 a valuation of $257, 12.5 was recorded as compared with $294,866 in the previous 
year. 

Plants with total assets of $659,500 were engaged primarily in the production of stoneware 
and pottery from Canadian clays in 1931. Employees in the industry totalled 128 persons whose 
earnings were $113,108. 

In New Brunswick, a plant at Saint John produces stoneware, Rockiuighnim ware and flower 
pots from Canadian clay. 1'lower pots are also produced from local clays at 1-lamilton, Ontario; 
Medicine list, Alberta, and at Vancouver and Victoria, British Columbia. I'ottery and decor-
ated art ware are produced by the Medalta Potteries Limited, Medicine Hat. Alberta 
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Fireclay.—Clays from the Drummond Colliery at \Vest.villc, Nova Scotia, and from Flower 
Cove, New Brunswick, have been used for the manufacture of refractory products. 

In Quebec, the discoloured portions of the kaolin found at St. Rmi d'Antherst can be 
utilized as a fireclay. 

Cretaceous deposits of refractory clays in the valleys of the Ahitibi, Mattagami and Mis-
sinaibi rivers, which flow northward on the James Bay slope, in Ontario, have been known for 
many years. The recent extension of the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway front 
Cochrane to Moose Factory may prove instrumental in the possible economic development of 
these clays. 

Semi-refractory shale is found in Turtle Mountain, at La Rivière and near Virden in the 
Assinihoine valley, Manitoba. 

Rofractory and semi-refraetory clays occur in southern Saskatchewan. At Claybank in 
the Dirt Hills, south of Moose Jaw, standard flrebriek, special shapes and face brick, are made 
from local clays. Similar clays are found near Micheilton at Willows, south of Twelve Mile 
Lake, and along the Frenchman river valley in the Cypress hills. 

Along the Athabasca river, near Fort McMurray, refractory and semi-refractory clays are 
found associated with tar sands. 

A very important deposit of fireclay occurs in Sumna Mountain about 40 miles eastward 
from Vancouver, British Columbia; at Kilgard in the same province, refractory products are 
made from this clay. Refractory shales also occur near Whonnock and a residual fireclay deposit 
at Kyuquot, Vancouver Island, is operated; this clay is shipped to Victoria for the manufacture 
of stove linings and sewer pipe. 

In 1889, the first production of flreclay in Canada was recorded at 400 tons valued at $4,800. 
The maximum tonnage production for the industry was reached in 1917 when 10,534 tons were 
shipped. During 1931 total shipments from Nova Scotia, New 11rrinrwi,k, S:iskatehewan. 
Alberta and British Columbia amounted to 1,233 tons valuE '. Fr:ir 1 fi Iv 
into Canada in 1931 totalled 44,351 tons evaluated at $167,8E11. 

Firebrick.—Firebrick production in Canada from (lofliuI Ivy! 

1917 when 8,102,000 were produced with an average selling value 4 IE1.;II per tli,uitrr,i. 
though sales have been smaller during the following years, higher prices prevailed arid thus r 
1917 aggregate valuation has been exceeded annually with the exception of 1926 and 19: 
Production in Canada during 1931 totalled 2,248,000 valued at $107,597 as compared WI: 

3,789,000 worth $177,608 in the preceding year. 

Fireclay Blocks and Shapes.—Plants in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Saskatchewan 
and British Columbia produce special flreclay blocks and shapes from domestic clays. In 1907 
the output of this class of refractory products was valued at $18,000. Production increased and 
in 193() a record for the industry was established with a valuation of $147,309, an increase of 
$16,898 over the previous record of $130,411 established in 1929. In 1931 the value of production 
totalled $83,030 a decrease of 43.6 per cent from that of the previous year. 

Plants in Canada, located at Montreal, Saint Johns, Toronto, Port Robinson and Hamilton, 
produce spe.ial refractory blocks and shapes from imported clays. 

Drain TiIe.—Data regarding the production of drain tile in Canada are available since 
1891. From information obtained by the Ontario Department of Mines, production during 
that year was valued at $90,000. Ten years later production had increased until a valuation 
of $250,000 was reached. During 1931 drain tile shipments totalled 12,518,000 valued at $328,410 
as compared with 25,291,000 worth $687,070 in 1930. 

Kaohln.—Deposita of kaolin at St. Rémj d'Amherst were first noted by the Geological 
Survey in 1894. Two years later samples were shipped to porcelain plants at Trenton, New 
Jersey, but it was not until 1911 that any serious attempt was made to develop this property. 
Production commenced in 1912, when 20 tons were shipped. increases were recorded annually 
until the maximum production of 1,750 tons for the industry was reached in 1916. Shipments 
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continued up to 1923, in which year, 163 tons were sold. No commercial shipment8 of kaolin 
have been made from Canadian deposits since 1923. During 1927 and 1928 small shipments 
were ma(le from the St. 1tmi d'Arnherst deposit for testing purposes. 

Some development work was done during recent years on the china clay deposits on the 
Mattagami river, near Long Falls, Temiskaming district, Ontario. 

Other Clays.—Occasional shipments of l)entonite, have been made since 1926. This clay is 
associated with the coal scams near Princeton, British Columbia; it is used as a filler and for 
various manufacturing purposes. Production in 1931 totalled 187 tons valued at $935, which 
came entirely from the l'rinceton occurrences. During 1926 development work was ilone near 
Williams lake, British Columbia, on a deposit of a. refractory material known locally as kaolin but 
described merely as "silicate of alumina" by the Provincial Mineralogist; 129 tons valued at 
$1,900 were produced. This material was shipped to Vancouver, British Columbia, where some 
was used in the manufacture of plastic firebrick and refractory cements, and some directly as 
fireclay. Some small shipments of white ball clay have been made to the United States from 
Saskatchewan deposits. 

Production of "ilaydite", a patented building material, began in Ontario in the spring of 
1929. The process involves the burning of shale or clay to clinker, the gases formed causing 
expansion of the clay or shale into a light weight, vitrified, cellular product. The clinker is 
crushed and screened, the product may he used as aggregate for concrete or moulded into blocks. 

Sewer Pipe.—Records of sewer pipe production in Canada date hack to 1888 when ship-
ments of this commodity were valued at $266,320. I'roduction during the succeeding years 
varied considerably until in 1907 a valuation of $667,100 was recorded. Seven years later, 
1914, the sewer pipe production was valued at $1,104,499. 

In 1931 sewer pipe, copings, and flue linings to a value of $1,508,803 were shipped from plants 
in Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Alberta, and British Columbia, as compared with a correspond-
ing value of $1,721,815 in 1930 

Structural Tile.---Records of the product ion of structural tile in Canada include such 
items as hotlow blocks (fireproofing and load-bearing tile), roofing tile, and floor tile I lollow 
blocks are produced in every province except Prince Edward Island. 

Roofing tile is made in Ontario and floor tile ((juarries) in both Ontario and Saskatchewan. 
'l'lie total production of structural tile in Canada. during 1931 was valued at $1,078,769 as com-
pared with a value of $1,724,369 in the previous year and $2,289,198 in 1929. 

Clays.—The Ontario Department of Mines in a recent report on the ceramic industry of 
Ontario supplies the following information regarding clays: Clays are roughly classed as 
kaohins, ball clays, lireelays, st.oneware chys, common clays and shale, depending upon their 
purity and physical condition. 

Kaolin, often called C'hina clay, is used in the manufacture of white tableware, porcelain, 
sanit:iry goods, floor tile, wall tile, etc. In the paper mills it is used as a filler for the best grades 
of white paper and for wall paper. Kaolin is a refractory and will soften at about cone 34 or 
1760 deg. C. (3200 (leg. F.). 

Ball Cfay.—Almost all white porcelain and pottery bodies contain kaolin, feldspar, ground 
silica and ball clay. The ball clay is not as pure as kaolin but is more plastic and adds to the 
strengdl of the product. Ball day will soften at about 32 to 33 or 1700 deg. to 1745 (leg. C. 

Flreclay.--Cla.ys of this type are usually still more impure burning to a buff instead of a 
white; the classification proposed by the Anierican Society for testing materials for clay fire- 
brick is as follows:- 

No. 1 Heavy heat duty ............ .....Minimum cone 31 - 1080 deg. C. 

No. 2 Intermediate heat duty ........... 	" 	28 - 1615 deg. C. 

No. 3 Moderate heat duty 	 26 - 1595 deg. C. 

No. 4 Low heat duty ................... 	..19 - 1515 deg. C. 



Industry and Province Cost at Cash, lands, Cost of trading 
buildings, supplies ad macbin- and operating 

cry stocks accounts 
and tools on hand and bilI. 

Cost ofInventory 
lands, vnlue of 

buildings, Iiinterinl 
Tol al 	inacl,in- on band, 

cry 	stocks in 
a,id tools procc, 

II 	fuel, etc. 

By 	IS100,.'rRtEis- 
'10 	cO as I Tile -. 

750,432 150.587 67,6.30 
New liruanwirk, 20(1. 190 36.156 26.271 
Nov,, izcotia............. 

.. 	........... 9.597,458 1,070,198 750,525 
10,448.974 1.871,7011 2,078.029 Manitoba ........... 217,575 67,953 134.591 S:Lkutchewan ...... 

...

0211,008 110.140 105,395 

()nt.r,c, 	............ 

1,835,128 

.. 

272,723 948,7$I' Albert,,... 	... ........ 
British Columbia .. 1.153,770 

.. 

190.502 127.122 

Total for Canada, 25,174,631 3.847,2511 3.756,036 

	

971.640; 	737,996 
	

70.771 

	

211.623, 	199,58 
	

6.053 
11.127. ("lIe, 	 201.1471 

	

Ii '.91536. 	114.379 

	

4341.11,9, 	110,701 	59.111 

	

1,(11,35( 	S3,806 
	

5.103 

	

2.816,637 1,625.747 	00,271 

	

1,477,394 1,245.755 	25.280 

	

92, 757 , 9'26 26, 088 - 120 	668,884 
&onCwe"e and po!Iery- 

Total for Canada. 497.423 100.333 

By Pea fleas- 
Told fo day ant clap 

NOVIL Scotia ........ 7511,432 150,587 
New Brunswick 234. 1011 3 6, 156 
Queb....... ......... 0,597.458 1,070.198 (Intyri,, 0.52(1.237 1.835,900 Maait,Is, 	......... 

..... 

247,575 117,553 Saskatchewan ...... 
.... 

026,098 

.. 

.. 

110,148 Alberta.. 	......... 2.2341,268 
... 

3115,156 Br,tih Columbia.., .1.153,770 196.502 

('anadi ........ . S,sfl,.siI 3 1 831 1 319 
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Stoneware Clays. These overlap with the fireclays in refractoriness and may extend to a 
somewhat lower temperature. They must be of good plasticity, smooth and fine grained in 
texture, of good tensile strength in the unburned state and must vitrify without excessive burning 
shrinkage. 

Sewer-pipe Clay.—This (lay is not a sepnrate type but is usually a subdivision under fire-
clay, stonew:ire clay or shale. It should burn to a vitrified body or at least to a very low porosity 
with a re:tson:ihk firing shrinkage and should allow salt glazing. 

Paving BrIck Clay.—This is not a separate type; paving brick are usually made from red 
burning .ohales which are low in lime, have a long vitrification range and a vitrified tough body. 

Potters Clay.—•This is not a separate type. A]most any clay that will work well in mould-
ing aiid diving can be made into seine type of pottery. When an opaque glaze is used, the colour 
to which the clay burns is often not essential. 

Common or BrIck Clays.—Thesc are usually soft, young, surface clays l:eing very impure 
and having low refractoriness. The softening point is seldom above 0(100 7, 1210 deg. C. such 
clays, which may be manufactured into soft mud or stiff mud brick with satisfactory burned 
properties, are used for both common and face purposes. 

Shale.—'Shalcs are older clays, often of the same purity and refractoriness as eemznon 
aiirface clays, some, however, may be more refractory. Owing usually to their hardness they 
have little plasticity as compared to clays. Fine grinding and mixing with softer surface material 
allows them to be worked. They make excellent face brick. 

Table 267.--Capital Employed in the Clay Products Industry In Canada, by Provinces, 
1930 and 1931 

1530 	 11 1931 

Capital employed as repreeentecj by 	 Capital employed as repreeentedhv 

	

672,8511i 	488.776 

	

67,630 	971,619,1 	797.890 

	

211.271 	296.022 	199.980 
750,525 11,427,1sl 10,190.299 

2.126.682 11,lsO,611'. II 713,53i, 
131.5111 45(4.119 .90,701 

	

105,303 l.1II.331 	°'I.SO6 
575,228 3,176.635 1.15:1,123 
127.122 1.177.391 1,249.755 

3,022,331 U  ,450,777 26.578.8%
11 

Operut inc I Inventory ('pit,l value of including 
finished rash, 
product bills, and 

on aCcounts 
hand res'eiv- 

able. etc. 

is 

92,311 41.220 1,016,284 
40.192 26,940 262,785 

929,250 774,335 12,095.766 
1.398.197 1.087,716 10,lss.C2s 

63,803 124.507 300.331 
71.809 66,9:5;, 1,027,611 

217.991 218,716 2.310,727 
225,039 165.603 1,879.699 

2,998.685 3.403,97533,159,664 

76,373 72,009 

41,220 

659,500 

92,311 1,008,204 
48,899 33.117 21.100 

929.250 774,339 12.095.766 
1.360.418 2.027,71" ll,B'.5,419 

:1.00.5 124,503 500.234 
71.851 611.030 1,027,611 

277,131; 244,550 2,011,931 
225,050 163,1105 

3,475,18433,819,104 

1.659.699 

1,975,668 

751, 777 
8.101 

201,870 
245.979 
51', 111 
5,103 

68.992 
25,2140 

691,226 

'Clay, sewer pipe, firebrick, flrebrick products and other clays included un,ler Brick and Tile. flne]uded in 1930 under cost of supplies and stacks on hand. 
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Table 268.—Employees, Salaries and Vages in the Clay Products Industry In Canada, 
by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

Averitge number of Ornp10yee8 	 Sahuien and wagea 

Province 

L 	
Total 	Salaries 	Wages 	Total 

0  

S 	$ 	I 

	

12 	218 	238 	29,900 	161.752 	194,632 

	

7 	106 	111 	12,852 	430,743 	79.394 

	

78 	992 	1,679 	193,278 	800.927 	1,154.293 

	

212 	2.133 	2,813 	481,362 	1,875,798 	2,385,190 

	

14 	220 	210 	28,220 	112,539 	140,751 

	

21 	106 	107 	41,863 	137,381 	17.2 

	

31 	403 	131 	87,080 	438.140 	331.300 

	

24 	383 	407 	47,944, 	390.361 	430.25 

	

889 	40271 	
5011 	92"m 	4,086,031 	1.061,130 

121 1l0 27,437 120.!1) ll.I45 

9 
:677"7, 

 20.084 40.728 64.012 

10 771 1   245.432 782,010 1.037.112 

219 1.225 1,114 446,711 1,170,3".371 1,617,010 

30 79 15 26,400 50.872 17,272 

14 77 27.738 37,538 63,276 

34 220 251 77,977 197,160 213.112 

24 25411 274 46. W2 1 
918.388 

217,216 

2,822.40 

283,410 

2,541,854 435 	2,824 	2,251 

1930 

Nova Sootia .................. 
New Brunswick................ 
Quebec ..... ................. .. 
Ontario ...... .................. 
Manitoba...................... 
Saskatchewan................. 
Alberta ..... ................... 
11r71i.h Columbia.............. 

('auaIa............... 

1931 

Nova Scotia................................ 
New Brunawick .............. ............. 

Quebec ..... 	................ .............. 

Ontario ..... ................. .............. 

Manitoba .................... ............... 

Saskatchewan .............................. 
Alberta ..  ... 	.............................. 

Britiali Culuii,bin........................... 

('ansd 	........................... 

I u I his seCtiOti all I tbles excep I 'ha hie 2i 1 sIii.,'" d.i La for t Iile.ti 	hN proil tact 

oIII\ 

Table 269.—ProdUCti011 of Clay Products in Ca,tadi from Domestic Clays, by Provinces, 
1922- 1931 

(For the yearn 1086 to 1921 see Mineral Produeton of Canada. 1928) 

Year rd 

$ $ 

Quebec Ontario Manitoba chewan Alberta 

$ 

Cj (nad& 

8 $ 0 $ $ $ 8 

1922. ............... 3,975 427,043 75,425 2,404,231 8,944,218 210,740 134,701 700,063 447,452 11.430,154 

1923...  ..... 	........ 113,974 02,587 2,439,598 6,270,615 100,134 119,405 590.80.5 426.138 1I,482,GH 

1924 3.340 385.948 71,994 2.435,685 6,089,299 117.450 137,260 540,477 460,594 9.215.677 

1925 ................ 

..... 

3,020 

... 

422,690 69,473 2,426,887 5,19.5084 173,794 95,852 618,860 523.931 9,521,993 

1926 ............... 3 42, 667  75,851 2,702,295 5,354,469 248.497 214.113 894,933 592.145 19,*37.3 
......... 

416.417 87.185 2,734,738 3,853.035 201,484 311,204 889.358 670,78811.173,lS1 
1927.......................... 

... 

496.577 72,392 3,007.295 6,177.004 291,791 377.806 1,102,284 706.039 12,380,711 

653.157 160.008 3,187,70'2 6,830,1442 302,240 502.522 1.342,427 865.427 13.tI1.64 
1928........................... 

1929.......................... 

1930 ..... ........... 495.353  102,536 2,464,044 5,221,214 213.967 349,283 997.655 687,51 11,592,51 

1931 .......................... 

......... 

467.126 

. 

14.3,348 2,360,908 3,582.800 122.628 166,257 529.718 498.505 7.811,2* 
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Table 270.—Production of Clay Products in Canada, from Domestic Clays, by 
Provinces, 1929-1931 

1929 	 1930 

Province 

	

Per rent 	 Per rent 

	

Sold or uud of tiital 	S 	or used of total 

	

value 	1 	1 	value  

1931 

Per cent 
or used of total 

value 

$ 

-u_ 

Nova Scotia ................................ 653,157 4.7 495333 
New ISrunawick ........................... 

... 

162536 
Quebec ........... ......................... .. 

....... 

3,187.702 22 2,164.044 
Ontario .................................... 6.830,162 4912 5,221,214 . 

352.240 2.61 215,967 Manitoba...................................... 

502522 3.61 349,293  
Saskatchewan ....................... ....... ... 

1,312,427 987685 
Alberta. ................................... ...
lifrjt,h Columbia ........................... 866,427 6-23 667,516 

('anada. ................. ..... .. 

.. 

12,904,643 110 10,593,578 

$ 

4 - i 467,126 6 , 0 
1 - 143,348 2•0 

23-3 2.360,908 30-0 
19•3 3,552,800 45-0 
2- 122,628 2-0 
3-3 166,257 2-0 
9-4 529,716 7-0 
6- 198,505 6-0 

100-8 7,841,288 110-41 

Table 271.—Value of Clay Products Produced in Canada from Domestic and from 
Imported Clays, 1930 and 1931 

From domestic clays From imported clays Total 
Product  

1930 1:1 1930 1931 

fFireclay blocks and shapes ................. 147,300 83,039 298,945 280,588 186,254 	3$2,I2 

Ceramic or glazed floor and wall tile ........ 

....... 

. 

Sanitary ware.... ...................... ....................... 

Pottery, glazed and unglazed ................ 294,866 257,125 294,841 	237, Ill 
Electrical porcelain insulators ................ .... 

............. 

Dtbor clay producta (brick, tile, sower pipe, 

.. 

etc.)........................................ 10,151,403 7.501.124 2.679,1981 2,175,150 12,830,U1 	9.66.24 
Total ............................ 13,371,721 	10,597,028 10,393,575 7,841,288 2,978,141 2,455,738 

... "".....1a7 PIULUCEZI, 

tincludes firebrick i'tade in imported-clay producta industries, 
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Table 272. Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Clay and Clay Products, 
1929-1931 

1929 	 1930 	 1931 	- 

Kind 
Total Total To(aI 

Quantity selling Quantity selling Quantity culling 
value value value 

$ $ $ 

Psflt)tCTiON' 
Itrick: Soft mud proeeasfFace ....... 	99 28,624 538.09(1, 11,350 247,22(1 5,476 116,316 

Common.. 	SI 77,399 I.195.f,ll' 50,487 061.8(15 41.177 819.357 
Stjff mud processiFace 	.....74 114.050 2.4614.41i 99.284 2,135.871 77,135 1,752,947 

(wire cut) 	),Comnion. . 	99 170,840 2,509.45! 105,225 1.493.985 81,930 1,201,464 
DrypreasjFitee.........'ii 38.591 813.46! 29,434 934,197 20,149 423,557 

C,.,ri,mou........ 99 26,131 368,039 16,915 208,495 8,688 107,213 
Fancy or orxucuic'.ntal brick 

Uncluiling special shapes, 
ernbosaed and enamelled 
brickl 	 88 ..................... 187 12.795 339 27,649 335 20.773 

Sewer brick 	................M 4.705 66,588 804 15,299 2,253 43,692 
Paving brick ... .. ....... 	II 97 3.644 9 297 19 682 
Firebrick from domestic clay 	St 5.196 251,043 3,789 177,60(1 2.248 107,597 

Fireelay ....... 	....................... 	$fl5 5.941 35,226 2.870 25.075 1,883 14,857 
K*olin...............................tone 

ectonite 	 ............. 	tons ......... 74 1,39 187 935 
Firoclay blocks and shapes. 	................ 117,309 83,039 

Structural tile- 
Hollow blocks (including lirsiproofing 

221.900 2,214,3334 165.359 1,667.750 105,635 1,049.534 
Rooting 	tile. ....... 	..... ... . ....... 	No. 35,075 4.ii2 3,056 354 6,505 720 
Floor tile (quarries) ................ .Sq. ft. 307.4(5) 70. lS( 179,786 56,230 107.499 31.415 

Drain, 	tile......... .............. 	88 25,000 720,3101 28,291 687,070 12,318 328.410 
Sewer pipe (including copings, flue 1.808.803 

.. 

323.194 

.. 

21(4.86(1 
1.721,815.. 

257, 125 
142.185 .. 	.......... 2:11,372 

. 

. 

. 171,152 

an,1 load.bettring tile) ... ......... 	tone .. 

Total............................. 1:h90l.B1:' 10.593.578 . 7,841,288 

linings, etc.) ...... ........... ............ .. 
Pottery, glazed or unglazed................. 
Other proilucts ....... ........ ............. .. 

IMPORTS - 
Iluililing brick ........ .............. 	99 15,678 291.370 11,707 255,515 7,323 204,903 
Building blocks............................ 222,94 131.56 75,270 

Clays- 
China 	 cwt .............................. 497,571 292,9* 462.245 278.757 366,926 192.518 
Fire 	 ...cwt ............................. 1,521,282 322,508 1,147,387 240,293 887,033 14)7,893 

..................................... 570 

130.411............... 

9.262 16,904 
Zirconium silicate ......................... 8.223 6.092 :1. 122 
Zirconiiuc,t oxide ........................... 8,244 5.70 7,999 
Other clays ............................... 150(104 155.650..  ........... 152.270 

2,809 

2,005,88i................. 

. 
2,0Th 2 

Drain sower pipe and earthenware fltttngi 

................ 

therelor, ,'lii,i,tie.y linings 	r vents, cl'intnev 
l,locks, 119.654 

.. 

73.87? 53,128 
Jnuli,tors, electric 	porcelain. ........ 	...... 55(1.535 . 335,03" 231.266 
Et,rthcnwarc' ;,t,d chinaware 	...... ......... 5.484.104 4,646,39(1 3,937,530 

l'ipe 	 .. 

Brick, lire, other, valued at rot lens than $104) 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

per 99, rcs't.angulur shaped: 	(lie ,liiiu'nstone 

I)rain tile, unglazed .... ............  .... ... 

of cacti not I,, ex,'e,',l 125 cubic in,'hcs for 

topsor inrert,sl 	glnzedorungtazed.. 

use es.'lutsivcly ii, tIc,' c,,ttatrijction or repair 

. 

93.513 64,04, 

. 

(S'J,420 

. 

olnlurnace, kiln, etc 
Brick, fire, n.o.p., for use exclusively in 	the 

. 

c,oiudtru('tIOfl or repair of a furnace, kiln or 
other equipment of a mantfacturing entab- 
lishmnent 1.706,109 1,297.77 . 711.110 

Fir,'lcrick, 	not, ...... . ...... . 	..... . ........ 76.963 

.. 

53.092 41,362 . ..... .

F'jr,'hrick, ,'hr,'tice 	 .............. .......... lt(I.302 7:1.781 48,2:10 
\t"gnesite brick ...... 	...................... 

.

.

.

.

. 
. 

256.639 

... 

270,180 ........... 152,435 
............................ 330.592 215(130 2:14,909 

Pasinghrick .......................... 	88 5,173 120.871 4,522 108.357 3,887 81,3211 
Other clay manufacttu 	... ...... ....... ... .. 2,013,013 

... 

1,853.615 1,55:3,097 
Silica brick 	 ...... 

Total ........... 	....... .......... 

. 

12,159,59* 

... 

10,198,681 ... 

.. 

7,828,858 

Expoaze- 
Building brick.................... 99 1,587 21,785 

..... 

1,822 26,153 

.

.

. 

1,085 21,144 

Claw- 
j 5nrnanufiictcired 	 ......... cwt .......... 16,370 6,840 9.688 5.900 8,015 4,161 
Manufactures 54.397 36.801 25. 730 

Earthenware...... 	......... 	........ ...... 
................................. 

24,550 
268,109 

30.931 
349,533 

...... 
3:1,745 

3:13. 742 Porcelain insulators ......... 	.............. ..... 
.... 

.... ..... 
...... 

335.301 ............... 141.128 ............... 418,528 
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Table 273.—Production of Building Brick in Canada by Provinces, 1929-1931 

Nova I New 
- 	 Scotia I Brims- Quebec Ontario 

I wick 

Su.qkat- I 	 British 
chewa 	Alberta J COILLOI. 

bin 

1929 

'Face................. si 
Soft mud J 	$ 

iss 
2.405 

60 
I 500 

1,000 
12,000 

23,379 
.522, 11) 1 

....... 

process 	Common............N 7s7 3.471 7.486 .36,0.55 	14,405 	473 3,390 9018 9 
Face M 

10,020 
lOst 

55.120 76.963 906.714 	234,491 	7,031 45,932 159,250 .................
Stiff mud I 	 $ 44,634 

432 
1)1,805 

38.146 
171.573 

................ 

	

63.54:) 	 2.071 

	

1,333,723 	10,940 	62.790 
2.281 

....... 

2,901 
proo 	Common............ 54 12,819 2,124 99,818 

67,166 
13,696 

107,763 
85 (wirecut) 	 1 

'Fare .................  
160,906 

......... 
31,863 1,329.751 

........................... 

595,958.......... 	121,533 157.250 1,893 
$ I 

.............. 2.090 

51,925 . ................10,573 

30,262.......... 	1,184 4,125 
Dry prena 'Common

SI 

.................. 
81.332 )1ll.825.......... 	38,652 

.... .  

81,834 
.......... 

........... 
I 

......................... 
5482 

.  ....... 

.  

18,322 2,327 
Fancy or ornamental brick........51 

........... ....................... 

73 

..... 

112 
254,472 37,581 

8 
Sewer brick 	 54 ..................... 

................................ 

............................. 
3,753 

......................... 
76.010......................... 

8 i  

.................. 
4 	6)1 	 . 92.316 134 ... 

...................... 
9.1)12................... 

. 	 ., . 	. 1 272 
Total ........ 	... ........ 50 15,411 8,867 119.191 199.015 	17.II9 	11,301 10,014 14,S5 8 211,853 19.381 2,173,103 3.737,535 	305,421 	230.386 600.671 310,729 

1930 

'Face 	........ 	....... 	54 
Soft mud 	 4 

2(5)..  
3343 

9,798 1,312 
pnamn 	Common ............ 54 730 3,877 

--- .............. 

1,258 

	

:541.864 	. 	. 

	

24,4174 	9,72)) 	1.180 
42.000 

,2118 7,741 9 
'Face 	 54 ............... 	. 

9.718 
962 

02.1)2.5 
1.124 

12.734 
33,58.5' 

375089 	196,585 	15,887 92,158 136,010 
St,ff mud 	 8 26,658 27,836 743,84l 

	

57,01,1 	1.204 	1.691 

	

1,178,025 	26.634 
2,589 1.12$ 

process 	Common ............ 54 7.212 1.813 63,86li 

...................... 

54,812 
22.901, 	 4 823 

37,468 
2.258 

40,846 
352 wire 	cut) 	., 	................$ 

Face 	 51 ................ 	.. 
98,133 

.......... 
20,711 827.211, 346.126 55. 18$ 20,649 5,068 

'Conimon 	

.  
press 

2 . 2(9 
67,201 

282 
431,653 

................ 

9,958 .......... 
:1.751 1406 

61610 34,s49 

Fancy or ornanu-ntnl brick.....M 

....... ....... 

74 

.......................... 

.......... ...... 
58 . 530 

.  
111,885 

124.585 
1,783 

25,380 

r 	 $ 	..................... 

O 
Sev.'er br,ck 	 N ...... 	..... 	.. 

........... 54 ................ 

3.791 

	

1.246 . 	................. 
........................ 

	

28.5 	 ,, 
23.876) 

. ' 	 ...... 92 . . 12.4181 . 	. 	. 2 409 
$ ...... 

Total............M 1,141 
137.819 

$ ............... 
........... 

6,914 
111,172 

103.114 141,311 	10 1 921 	7.95.5 2$,09l 11,9*0 

........... 

1.751.695 2.627.661 	163.189 	1:1.1.936 378.37,. 214.065 

11)31 

Fare ................. 54 
54,,ft mud 	 $ 

120 
1,560 

100 
2,200 

4.954 
105.006 

302 
procesa 	Common............'4 

8 
780 3.13.1 

.. 
24,478 	5.246) 	415 

7,350 
, 5,427 

Face 	 54 ......... 	........ 
10.660 

0411 
42.971 .. 	. 173,130 	76.688 	5,451 22,280 88.477 

Stiff mud 	 9 
Common process 	............ 54 

9.970 
910 

25,669 
32.113' 

76)5,988 

	

40.935 	794 	576 

	

973,334 	17,577 	20,233 
675 

12,328 
753 

26.848 
(wirecut) 	 1 

3,729 1.778 5845j 

..................... 

17041e 	30 	1.831 279 712 
Face 54 

54,573 26,311 841.868 249,840 	360 	18,095 3,267 11.110 ................. 
$ 

2,54,1 13,851 	 27 2,779 439 
Dry 1" 	Coninion SI ... 	......... 

74,970 :100.1114 	 720 28.837 18,116 
$ 

Fancy or ornamental brick 54 
2,500 

3 . 719 4.787 
36. 179 

1.922 
28.767 ............... 

Sewer hrik....................M 

.......... 
... 

....................

..........
...................... 
.................... 

76 
3,844 

39.767....... ................. 
.......................... 

25') . ....... 	............ 
15.820 

.  
........... 

.............. 9 ............... 

	

''" 	H 	307 1 	 . 	. 	. 	:13,321 	 .. 	0.371 
51 	4,77 	5.902 	91.707 	106,296 	6.033 	2,.S-40 	9,6(5 	1,60* $ 	71,7(2 	*8.550 1.690,070 1.911,851 	91,625 	II, III 	110,541 	183,689 

Total 
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Table 274.—Production of Building Brick in Canada, 1924-1931 

Soft mud process Stifnudpcess Dry press 
- - 

Fancy O- 
mental 
brick 

Sewer 
brick 

Face Common Face Common Face Common 

1924 M 1(1831 50,078 80.505 124,556 35.203 12,794 755 2,111 9 .................. 
$ 155.248 740.034 1,842,224 1.880(411 701.572 1118,061 98,1118 40.77 

1025 M 27,701 51.214 83,902 110,105 37.201 22.053 524 2.48: 
.................. 

$ 521,739 753.970 1.1(8:1.851 ,  1,035.257 800,501 270. 135 76.329 32.38: 

1920 M 28.233 75.150 III 	028 94.0i 30,42:1 19,486 402 1,34) 
.................. 

$ 556,573 (.113.49) 2.140 362 1.024.1(55 651,236 260.598 24,557 117.11' 
1927 M 16.306 70.551 95.15)) 180.222 39,783 1.1.617 620 10,911' .................. 

325.366 1,01(1.274 2.021,011 2,230.180 833,870 187.06228,372 210... 

1928 B 17,332 11:1,280 101.717 144.404 35,587 24,291 895 ft 
.................. 

5 340,5(7 1,328,881 2.247.472 2.182.207 748,501 337.01(6 28,76255.01' 
1929 36.424 77,398 114.09:! 170.040 58.591 20.131 187 4,7l 

$ 5:18.06: 1,195.511 2,416s,411 2.500.451 813,461 31:8.009 (2.71)5 80,58: 

1930 ..................34 H. 1(14) 50,487 .284 105,225 29,434 16.515 :151. 1(0 
* 247,220 8111,805 2,135.871 1,480,905 6494,157 200,405 27.04' 15.211 

..................... 

1931 B 5,478 41.177 77.135 81.056 20,148 8.1188 335 2.25 .................... 
5 110,111' 6(5:157 1.732.1147 1.205,481 423,357 11(7,2(3 20.772 43.63 

Total 51 . 	........ 143.9(51 818,3(6 7)71,222 957.*2s 263,331 144,542 3,821 33.42 
2,SII,009 7,742,9:12 16.302,21:1 11.757.310i 3 1 936 1 594 1 1 906 1 651 265.100 633.30 

'I'uIaI 

117, 12:1 
5.722,997 

:ssi. 
5,911.1171 

324.3IS 
0,222.5112 

(94. (39 
'1. 011. I:)) 

I'll .491 
7. '151. 777 

955.95(4 
4,811:1.134 

3(9. 4:15 
.3,581.3111 

'2:17.19:1 

3)9,3462. ((II 

Table 275. –Production of Paving Brick in Canada, 1922-1931 
Noin.—For years 18117 to (1(21 see previous reports. 

Year Quantity \'aIue 

34 0 
III 5,872 

1822 	......................... ........... 	......................................................... 
1923-25 ........................ 	................................ ................................... 122 5.015 

50 2,104 

.......... 

........ 

338 4,464 
(92(1 	.............................................................................................. 
(1(27............................................................................................... 

62 3,844 1(128............................................................................................... 

II 207 1929................................................................................................ 
1930 ......................................................... 	..................................... ... 18 (182 
19:11 	............................................................................................. 

'rable 276. - Production of Structural Tile in Canada, by Provincea, 1929-1931 

Hollow blocks (includ- r 	tile.  
inc lirel,roollnc and Roofing tile ( 	rr'c -) ((Us 	C 
loa,.l-le:,ring l.ilc> 

Tons Value No Value Sq. ft Value 

1 8 $ 
15,455 182.076 
1,119 23,734 

49,488 536,684 
103.454 572,91(3 35,075 4,628 307.400 70,186 

2,765 41,251 
1:1.257 111,072 
20,6(2 195.aO.3 
15,431) (51.065 

221,890 2,214,384 35,073 4,628 

.  

307.300 71,186 

(07,998 

. 

.  

.  

5:178 
1,161 8,888 
..  

.  

(9.7115 484,605 . . 
85.155 701,474 3,056 350 178,047 56,054 

1.273 17,754 
60,2(4 . 7314 176 

is, 12:1 111.807 
8.43.1 65.043 
..  

. 	.......... 

.. 

359 
.. 

172,354 31,231 983.329 1,687,703 3,058 

7 372 86,632 
1 776 10,706 

.11,565 477,720 
43,774 546,078 6,93.5 720 107,418 31,391 

1,278 15.703 

........ 

:4(77 28.289 

......... 

81 20 
s.:soo 42,270 

.......... 

3.313 33,2(9 

....... 

........... 

1.016.634 1,0351 720 107,401 $1,493 

'r,,vifloe 

1929 
cOtI;t . 

Nw Brunswick ... ............ ........... .. 
Quelec................................... 
( Intors, ................................. 
3lz,nit,,I,a.................................. 
3inskatchewan ... ........................... 
51l,erla 
Br t,I, C'luinl,,a 

('ana4a ...................... 

08311 
Nova Scotia 	............................ 
New I3runswick ..................... ....... 
(.uehcc.... ........................ ....... 
I )ntarjo. ............... ................... 
\laiiitoha ................................ 
,r,Latcl,ess as......................... 

Alberta.......  ... ..... ............ ... 
British Columbia ......................... 

('aitada ................... 

1831 
Nova Sentia .............................. 
New Brunswick............................ 
Q uc.bc...................................... 
Hatario...... 	............................. 
Manitoba................................. 
Saskatchewan............................. 
&,llwrta.. .... .......... ....................  
Itritish Columbia......................... 

Canada ......... .......... .. 
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Table 277.-Production of Sewer Pipe, Copings, Flue Linings, etc., in Canada, 
1922-1931 

(For the years 1888 to 1921 we Mineral Production of Canada 1925) 

Year Tone Value Year Tons Value 

$ $ 
l9'22 ............................... 
1923 

75,932 1,786,347 1927 ................. ............ 77,262 1.475,875 
1924.  

70,282 1.619.324 1928 ............................. 1728644 ................................. 

1928 ............................... 
79,355 
73,791 

.. 

1,994,25 
1,440264) 1930 

....... 

............... 
2.00.5 887 ............................... 

1926................................. 
. 

5996 1,480,771 

1929 ........................................... 
........................................... 

1931 ............................. ............. .......... 
1,721,815 
1.508,809 

Table 278.-Production of Drain Tile in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1891 to 1021 eec Mineral Production of Canada. 10251 

Year Quantity Value Year Quantity Value 

M 8 M $ 
1922 ............................... 
11123 

14,728 407.386 22,259 .598,098 10,599 
15,131 

.. 
323,314 
409.369 1929 

22,6214 4356054 .................................
1924 ................................
1925 .............................
1926 

14,582 401,509 

1 927 .............................. 
1928 .............................. 

.............................. 
1930 ......................... .... 

25,000 
25,291 

720,316 
697,070 ..................... 	......... 	. 14,258 399,018 1931 .............................. 

. 
12518 328410 

Table 279.-Production of Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe, in Canada, by Provinces, 1930 
and 1931 

1930 1931 
Province  

Drain tile t Sewer pipe Drain tile t Sewer p 

M 8 Tons $ M $ Ton5 I 

Etrunswjck 
III 3799 239,475 6.611 29 

Q
New 5 193 3 127 
Nova Scotia .................. .......... 

835 
22,782 

28,763 
893,1480 

............... 

....................
105,981 
834.361 

698 
10,210 

24,864 
244,368 

18 
69 

......................
uebec.............................. 

310 
25 

j5r)'2.l 
1,00) 

249 12,300 

( )ntare ,.............................
ManILoI)a............................
ilakat.eIiewan.......................
Alberta ...... .................... .... 58 

1,164 
3,782 

40,522 . 	. 	. 

............... 

335.093 
1143,9113 

5.5 
1,147 

1.721 

................

................ 

................ 

......... 

.......... 

22 
12 I3rjtiah Columbia....................

(laliada ............... . 23,291 87.I70 ........... 328,410 

38,419 .......... 
....... 

1,191 1,721,815 12,818 ............ 

•J*bfl i  2W. 

Table 280.-Production of Pottery from Domestic Clays in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1888 to 1921 ceo Miner,1 Produvtion of Canada, 1928) 

Year 	 Value 	 Year 	 Value 

S 	 $ 

.41 

I. (121 
1.4434 

.305 

.075 

203 

1922 .......................................... 
1923 .......................................... 
1024 ......................................... 
1928 .......................................... 
1926 .......................................... 

	

260.3 	 . 81 	1927...................................... 

	

229,547 	1928...................................... 

	

238.342 	1029....................................... 

	

297.2,55 	1930....................................... 

	

320,135 	1931 ....................................... 

307.057 
356,093 
323.104 
294,868 
257,125 
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Table 281.—Production of Kaolin in Canada, 1922-1931 
Non-For years 1912 to 1921 see previous reports. 

Year 	 Tons 	Value 

1922 	 1.19- 	17.900 
1923.......................................................................................... 
1924-1926 ..................... .......................................................................................... 
1 927.....................................................................................................24 	120 
1628......................................................................................................5 	25 
1929-1931 ................................................................................................................ 

Table 282.—Production of Fireclay In Canada, 1922-1931 
For years 1890 to 1921 see Mineral Production of Caunda, 1928) 

Year Quantity Value Year Quantity Value 

Tone $ Tons $ 

1922 ................................... 10,196 55.185 1927 ................................. 5,070 35,961 
11>23 ................................... 2,695 24 	158 1928 3.123 35.284 

3,645 

. 

26 159 SOIl 35,226 1924 ......... ... 	................. 	....... 
623 

. 

2.870 

. 

25.975 1925..................................... 
1928 .... ......................... 	..... .2,513 

6 54411 
23,258 

1929.................................. 
1930.................................. 
1031 .................................. 1233 14,857 

Table 283.—Production of Firebrick and Fireclay Blocks and Shapes In Canada, 
from Domestic Clays, 1922-1931 

I For theyiars 1907,   to 1921   ee 51 moral I ' r,aiu,'t 'tn or ( 'air,,!,,, 1926 

Firebrick 
Flay 

bl 	and 
EYear 

Firebrjck 
Pireclay 

blocks and 
shapes 

Quantity J 	Value Value Quantity Value Value 

56 8 $ 56 $ 	$ 

6,706 251,776 83,5S 5.388 246.2611 	IllO. 659 
11123 	................. 6,l2 295.037 81,345 4.910 234.460! 	1115,091 
1I122 	.................. 

4.327 208.256 51,273 

1927.................. 

5.196 251,043 	130,411 1921 ................... 
025 .................. 6,197 

. 

308,332 36,167 

1928.................. 
1929.................. 

3,789 177.608 	147,309 "29 .................. 
. 
. 4,19.5 192,276 54.064] 

1930.................. 
1931.................. 2.24 107.597 	83,0311 

Table 284.—Production of Refractories, in Canada, from Domestic Clays, 
by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

1930 11)31 

Fire- Fire. 

Province Fireclay Firebrick 
clay 

blocks Fireelay Firobriek 
l'lil 

blocks 
intl and 

shapes  shapes 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Value Quantity \'alue Quantity Value Value 

Tons 8 56 8 $ Tons S M $ $ 

1,269 5,720 525 65 650 7 240 825 
New llntuewiek 46 1.814 552 48 1.830 555 
Saak,it,'hewitn 504 3,1>21) 504 28,001 118.122 49.4 3,915 415 24,568 03.603 

Nova Scotia .......... ....

Alberta......  ....... 30 451> 16 632 24 I, 193 
British columbia 1.021 14,071 3,201) 

........... 

........... 

148.775 28,110 6315 8.302 1,602 

........ 

81,596 18,076 

Canada 

... 

2,878 *5,875 3 1 788 177,808 111.309] 

. 	.......... 

1,223 11,957 

 

2,2481  107587 

..... 

83,039 

63895 -13 
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Table 285.—World Production of China Clay 
(Supplied by Imperial Instittde) 

(Iong tons) 

Country 1929 193)) 1931 Country 1929 1930 1931 

Banisu EMru,,g FounnuN Coui'eraizs—eon. 
United Kingdom ........... 826,046 716.319 570,524 Sazony- 
India ......... 	.............. 16,657 19,116 23,36 Crude .............. 48,196 51.327 39.666 
Unlederated Malay States 741 410 39 Washed ............ 64.268 47,487 35,618 
Australia ................... 6,082 4,771 (a) 	3,21 Italy- 

Crude ................. 14,688 12,308 4.258 
FORKIGN Cous'raias Washed and ground (1) 7.220 4.839 (a) 

.... 

11.072 9.301 (a) Kaolinicearth ......... 16,300 10,033 n) 
Bulgaria .................... 

..... 

1,349 5,656 Portugal ................... 

..... 

4.601 6.513 
Czechoslovakia (estimated) 

...... 

450.000 400.000 400.00Q Roumania (c) .............. 

...... 

7,37') 0,666 4.854 
Belgium (b).....................

Denmark— 

...... 

2.034 

..... 

800 900 
Crude .................. 21.341 

...... 

29.406 35.200 

......3.818 

1.344 2,523 (a) 
Washed or pressed 5.000 7,700 

......... 

8.100 Pallid 	States 	(including 
Dried .................. I.70(t pai*-r-clay) .............. 402,651 

...... 

455.673 392,800 
169,100 (a) (a) 

I 	Spain 	(d)........................ 
Algerua ................... ....... 

369 ........ 
Germany—  

..... 
.... 

786,000 778.000 772,000 France....................... 
Bavaria ................ 378,953 

...................... 

388,712 327.52 
Argentina.............................
China 	...................... 

400,000 400 .000 400,000 
Prussia ................. .15.984 

. 

12,844 10,79 
Japan (estimated).......... 
Korea ................... ... 8,588 8,134 (a) 

Information not available, 
Eurito and kaolin. 
converted from cubic metres ot the rate of I en. metrt'=2 long tons. 
3,350 and 2.100 cubic metres of kuolinir sand were also produced in quarries during 1929 and 1930 respectively. 

ie) Excluding production of Victoria, whirl, is not availat,iu, but amounted to 1,717 long tone in 1929. 
if) 1)eris'ed from crude und sto('k,. 

IMPORTED CLAY PRODUCTS 

In continuance of the custom followed in previous mineral production reports, a short 
review of the imported-day products industry is given herewith. 

Manufactures in Canada from imported ('lays in 1930 amounted in value to $2,978,143, of 
which amount the province of Quebec contributed $679,278 and Ontario, $2,29,865. This pro-
duction was 12 per cent under the record of $3,373,038 established for the industry in 1929. 
Each year from 1926 until 1929 the industry attained a new high pi'udw'tion value, the annual 
rate of increase amounting to 2 per cent. in 1927, 18 per cent in 1928. and 37 per cent in 1929. 
The 1930 product-ion, valued at $2,078,143, marked the first decline in five years, this decrease 
continued into 1931 in which year the output was vahied at $2,455.738. Aniong Ifie prnliii'ts 
manufactured from imported clays were porcelain insulators, firebrick, and ol lii',' 
manufactures such as pottery, sanitary earthenware, sewer pipe, floor tile, ci . 

Data on this industry for 1931 covers the operat ion of 14 plants, It) of which i' ii'- 
in the province of Ontario and 4 in Quel,ee. These concerns employed a working vapilal of 
$4,320,382, afforded mont hly employment to an average of 832 persons who received $958,900 
in salaries and wages. Purchased materials cost $695,706 and the value added by inanufac-
turing processes was $1,760,032. 

At St. Johns, Quebec, two plants produced sanitary ware from iiiiported ball and china 
days, while a third firm manufactured refractory products and vitrified sewer pipe. Refractory 
products were also made by one firm at Montreal, one at Toronto, one at Mimico, one at l'ort 
Robinson and one at Hamilton. Earthenware was produced at Hamilton, Ontario. Porcelain 
instibstors were manufactured in Ontario at Georgetown, hamilton, iagara Falls and Peter-
borough. Artware was produced at Oshawa and a plant at Kingston produced ceramic floor tile. 

Table 286.—Capital Employed in the Imported-Clay Products Industry in Canada, 
1930 and 1931 

- 	 1930 	1931 

C*pltal employed as represented hi - 	- 
Cost of land, buildings, fixtures, nuuchinery, tools and other equipment (estimated value 
ifreated) ... .... 	......... 	... ..... .... ... ........ ..... ..... ....... 	...... .......2,573,608 	2,819,285 
1.ventory value of materials on hand, stocks in process, fuel and miscellaneous supplies 
on hand .... ...... 	......... 	...... 	.... ....... ... ....................... .......655,241 	391.375 

(c> Laventory value of finished products on hand .., ............................(((6, 095 
(ci) Operating capital (cash, bills and accounts receivable, prepaid expenses, etc,) 	 971.1113 	801,627 

Total 	................................ ............... ............... 	......1,S,M5 	4,329,382 

tlnc'lu.t,'.i aith item (b) in 1930. 



2.51 	67,024 
.S'4S 	180,5311 

841 	247.342 

$ 

	:. 557  2,57.343:3 	32 
546.791 	727.324 

$01 1,1,52,214 

27.5 	IW),012 	253,111 	1*4.421 
£37 	160,7,54 	448,722 	419,171 

831 	224.763 	732,133 1  455,100 
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'l'able 287.—Ernployees, Salaries and Wages in the Imported-Clay Products Industry 
In Canada, by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

Arage n,,inb&r of ornpIoycls 

'd:iried empIny 	Wage-earnera 
I 	 Tidal 

Provinee 

19:30 

Qu4x' ..... 

(lnt.ar,. , .................. 

('anada ............ 

1931 

Quebee ........ ... 
Onlaro .......... .............. .  

t'aiiada 

•&',. flO(' 	:35. 

Malo Fe,mdc 

3 
21 

?dak. 

219 
4444 

634 

242 
420 

142 

Female 

27 
4:3 

71 

24 
45 

, 

9 

6 
78 

14 

3 
14 

17 441 

Satanes and 

lariea 	Wages I Total 

Li ME 

1 z,t is) i's o ktaincil during the eeSuS of 1871 show 1,010 lime kilns i n I q erat ion i n Ca 11:3,131, 
These kilns were located in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario. Capital in-
vested in plant and equipment as recorded during that year Was $128,508, and employees num-
bered 2,012, earning $157,943; the value of lime produced was $502,156. A substantial growth 
was shown in this industry accortliiig to data obtained ten years later; active kilr,s had increased 
to 1,274 with a corresponding advance in capital investment to it tIlt al of $309,354. Empiovmen 
in 1881 was furnished 2,537 wage-earners who received $203,631 and the value of lime primt1ued 
was $707,132. 

Lime production in ('nada during 1931 amounted to 344,785 tons valued at $2,764,415 as 
enoipared with 490,802 bits valued at $4,038,698 in 1930. 

Canadian producers receivo(l an average of $7.38 per ton for quicklime and $10.71 for hydrated 
unit' in 1931 as against $7.68 for quick]ime and $11.30 per ton for hydrated lime during 1930. 

Lime used in chemical or metallurgical processes employed in the pulp and paper industry, 
~ nwlf ing industry, iron and steel mills, sugar refineries and other iii,liist ries amounted t o231,S37 6uis 

I 7 2 per cent of the total lime production. Of this toitii:,gc t Ii' ,iilp :, mal p:,p' industry eon-
511111Cm! 79,893 tone valued at $569,258; this represents :34.5 per cent of the lime used for chemical 
purposes. 

A bulletin issued by the I)epartment of Mines, Ottawa, gives the following information 
regarding lime:- 

'Limp up to 20 p000(ls per ton of ore is used in the selective fbi it ion of eorii ici', lead, mtilyb-
denite and graphite, and in the ('yani(le process of extracting gold and silver frorir their ores from 
3 to 5 pounds of lime per 1(1)1 of ore is added to the solution. The lime f r these uses must be 
made from a high-calcium limestone; for use in cyanide mills it must be absolutely free from 
('lIlIrcoal and coke. In the pulp and paper industry 200 pounds of lime is required if the niilk'f-
lime system is used; a further 130 pounds of lime is needed in bleaching each ton of suiphite pulp. 
The sulphate 1)1111) prt>eess requires 500 pounds of ii tIle per toil of 1)11 Ip i  >roduccd ; for the making of 
it ton of bleached soda pulp about. (iOU pounds of lime is reqinreil. In the two latter processes it 
is possible to recover most of the lime for further use. Rag paper requires from 120 to 250 pounds 
of time per ton of rags, depending oti the kind of rag used. \lilk-of-lime systems require a lime 
made from a pure dolomite and it must be fret' from dark-coloured specks; the lime is used cit her 
as quicklime or hydrate. A particularly pare limestone is required for the making of lime used 
in sugar refining, ii should possess less than 1 per cent silica and I per cent magnesia. Lime used 
in removing of hair from hides at tanneries should be low in content of iron oxides and magnesia. 
It should be free from grit and preferably slow in settling. Bleaching powder is simply hydrated 
lime saturated with chlorine gas, the lime for this purpose must 1* white and high-calcium in 

63895-131 
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composition and the magnesia content less than 1 per cent, iron oxide should be low. For the 
commercial production of caustic soda a purer lime than that used in the pulp industry should be 
employed. Lime enters into nearly every common process of water treatment. A pure high-
calcium lime, practically free from iron, is necessary for bleaching and dyeing in the textile 
industry Lime is also used in the hardwood distillation industry for the production of calcium 
acetate and in the sand-lime brick industry in the manufacture of sand-lime brick." 

A Canadian Order-in-Council dated October 28, 1931, fixed the value for duty of lime 
(slaked or hydrated) dutiable tinder tariff item 293, at $8.88 per ton at the point of product ion. 
Accordingly, 'dumping" or special duty becomes leviable whenever the export or actual selling 
price of such lime to an importer in ('anada is less than the value so fixed .Lime shipped on 
consignment without sale prior to shipment, so as to evade the payment of special duty, will be 
subject to the same special duty as if the goods had been sold prior to shipment. 

Table 288.-Capital Employed In the Lime Industry in Canada. by Provinces, 
1930 and 1931 

1939 1931 

Capital employed as ;epreaented by Capital employed as represented by 

Operating 

Province 
Cost of 
lands. Cost of 

Cash, 
trading 

Cost of 
lands, 

Inventory 
value of Inventory 

capital 
including 

buill- supplies and build- niateriats value of cash, 
legs, 
ins- 

ohinery 
and taol 

ann I 
stoe.ks 

on haul 

operating 
accounts 
and bills 

roccivabli' 

$ 

Total 	lags, 
ma- 

chinory 
and tool, 

5 

on hand, 
strx'ks in 
prcwecec, 
fuel, etc. 

finished 
products 
on hand 

bilLs 
and 

accounts 
rcceiv-

able. etc. 

Total 

9 $ 8 ft S $ 

Now Brunswick' ........ 137.000 30.931 27.500 193,331 	113,000 17,900 9,424 26,200 19r,.321 
Quebec 	....  .......... 1,535,2(13 147,353 231.132 1.S33.?4- 	111.640 134.375 24,458 207,726 2.979.199 

3.097.990 149.000 951.706 1.l9.5.67 	:i 	16 926 72.122 36,643 77.598 3.603.490 
Minitcilic 	...... 	.... 619.231 52.864 1.182 673.27' 	'I.5l3 1.5,950 1,922 645 630.9.31 
Allwrt.a, 	 . . 155,909 

.. 

28,206 33.131 217,211 	36.278 7.505 2.304 32.034 199.121 

Ontario 	.............. 

ltritisl, Columbia ....... 1,442.562 

.. 

.. 

69.070 89.972 1,601,4.01 	WI 	1137 37.498 12,858 84.332 591.726 

Canada .. ..... .6,187.825 

.. 

6,916.976 	6, 198.391 293,231 57,810, -129.535 7.2149.990 411,330 1.331.921 

lni'Iucd,'s 	lila for 2 Ii ri, 	in \ova S,-ot in, 
IrInilel 	svntl, 	i',- t 	..1 	-,r,rl' 	ml 	ic-k. in 	find in, 

Table 289.- Employees. Salaries and Wages in the Lime Industry in Canada, 
by Pro%inces. 1930 and 1931 

'Average number of employees Salaries and wages 

Total Salaries SVages Total ccn,ployeue earners 

14KS 11.272 18,6.19 8 100 87.867 
18 284 312 32.238 229.919 259.157 
36 341 377 56,067 357.647 -113.911 

8 110 tIM 13,070 75.850 68.929 
3 21 24 5,500 27,190 32.690 

18 139 157 

1 1 081 

11 

30,36i. 

-- 	148,523 

111.71St 

164,080 

161,253 

72.248 

111,419 

1,187.778 

82.949 

93 993 

7 81 
17 211:1 221 211,114 191,483 210.607 
27 229 25.5 411,388 216.234 256.622 

7 72 71 10.820 61.957 72.777 
3 14 47 4.810 14.907 19,707 

17 120 137 25,703 

121,525 

117,504 

164.843 

(13,203 

785,818 78 721 711 

Province 

New Urunswickt .......................... 
Quc'l................................... 
Out:. ri, 
Mcnit,,l,s 	................................. 
Alborta 
Bri liii, Columbia ........................... 

Canada 

18:11 
Nra ltrunswjckt ....... .... 	....... 
Qu'lu'c' 	.................................. 
Ontario ................................ 
Mac,it,,ba ........ .................. .......  
,All,,'rtmc ............................... 
116601 Columbia .......................... 

Canada ........................ 

See note page 35. 
Includes data for 2 tlr,ns in Nova Scotia, 
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1022 
1923 
1)424 
1925 
19211 

Table 290.-Production of Lime in Canada, 1922-1931 
For the years 1886 to 11121 see Mineral Production of Canada. 1928) 

Tone 	I Value Year Tone 	I Valuo 

$ $ 

314,054 3,1(13.085 414.753 3,923.388 
351.236 3.266,608 1)428......  ........................ 808.889 4,531.808 
3111 .193 2.178.541, 

1027............................... 

1929. ........................... 1174.087 5.34418,610 
354.970 :1:187.052 

... 
1931) ................... . 	.......... 490,8112 

. 

4.038,896 
433,14W 1.78l,484 19:31 .......  ...... 	...... 	........... .344.785 

. 
2,704,415 

Table 291. Production of Lime In Canada, 1930 and 1931, Showing Purposes 
for Which Sold or Used 

Year 

1930 

Quicklime Hydrated limo 

Tons Value Tons Value 

$ $ 

13.319 145.073 38.198 906,301 
25.713 235.421 11.283 114.75€ 
11.94:1 89,839 

25)) 2,750 1.249 10,921 

2.177 13,487 3,676 27,59 
33.2(5 135.766 245 2,53 
13.217 107,955 
82,402 611.805 14,222 83,13 
4.033 32.1111 
9,826 7583.3 16 2( 
1,952 18,757 131 1,04 

188,515 1.480.871 2.818 26.32 
111.1141 189.832 3.410 , 7 01 
II .4150 85,0011 1.412)1 15,9) 

- 416,921 3,200.121 72.891 935.9) 

1931 

Quicklime Hydrated lime 

Tone Valuo Tons Value 

I $ 

6,496 53.339 28,724 359,1415 
29.874 283,241 0,557 96,632 
11,41)1 00.088 358 3.659 

420 4.830 1.312 11,539 

3.600 28.635 2.605 22691 
21,155 101.425 3 37 
18,135 125,977 2.5 263 
68,0(3 448,903 12,980 120,355 

6.1211 48.407 
11.454 107.828 69 925 

1.859 14,847 130 1,077 
84.528 593.112 2.247 22.537 
8,719 85,4(20 5.3014 42,213 
8.798 87,854 1,932 17,3148 - 

- 279,504 2.084,151 8.9.27 77 191.431 

Purposes for which sold or used 

Building Tred- 
Finishing lime................. 
Mason.u' IjUIC ................. 

Siin.i-lirne brick.................. 
Agricultural...................... 

nieltrs...................... 
Iron and stt'l mills............ 
( 'vnniih' rtiilla................. 
1'u1p and paper mill-, .... ...... 
1l:iss works .................. 

Sugar refineries............... 
'l'anneries. ..... ........ 
((her clit-roicril works......... 

PlateN (uses uneptI('ifieti) .......... 
Oilier consumers.................. 

Tofu 

Table 292.-Production of Lime in Canada, by Provinces, 1929-1931 

Quicklime Hydrated Lime Tu1I 

Province Sold or used Sold or used Sold or useil 

Tons Tens V*lue Value 

$ 

Tons Value 

$ $ 

Nova Scotia ............................ 1029 41,001 143,787 1,006 10.400 42,001 154.187 
193)) 30. 482 106.730 692 0,520 31,111 113,330 
1031 17,790 73.018 640 6.400 15.430 79,418 

New Brunswick ......................... 1929 11,706 135.081 3,752 38,572 15,514 171,553 
1930 ((.047 104.159 2.574 31,145 12.521 135,301 
1931 5.101 61,729 4.118(1 65,325 11.311 127,054 

Quebec ......................... 	...... 	1)1211 157.414 1,193,148 9,478 81,046 166,146') 1,261.191 
1930 117338 871,077 11,1102 113,573 129.350 957.830 
11431 101.168 770,040 10310 84,169 111,198 401.214 

Ontario ........ 	.... 	.. 	........ 	.. 	..... ....21. 314,213 2.021.284 55,915 710,127 370,13.14 3.384,411 
1930 209,340 1,673,400 42,726 504,178 252,006 2,137.5)47 
11131 113,3741 842,274 34.284 379,006 117.660 4,222.278 

Msnitob 	..........................1921 1  22.178 186.377 10,080 174,727 32.211 363.101 
11450 17,587 143,955 . 	11,511 110.370 '11,e95. 200,322 
1931 18.575 126.7811 4,4311 80.012 21.011 207.101 

Alberta 	........................ 	....... 102'3 7.641 79.5611 1.115 1 71,593 
195(2 5.123 49.330 13 19.5 3.13.I 
1)131 5.056 46.047 62 738 3.1114 45,7145 

British 	oluiiuIii, 	.....................1029 28.300 355,013 13.281 

................... 

155,579 3.9.591 510,2*1 
1936 27.104 231,47'? 9,413 83,578 35.513 315.025 
11131 203414' 1(15.078 9.402 82. 101 29,142€ 277.253 

('anadli 	 3028 ................ 300.3)43 3.704,159 83.401 1.200.151 671.04? 3.945.813 
1938 115.921 3.202.135 73.1451 1433.559 (90,80') 1,4(3".65' 
1931 2W2014 2.911I.Os( 63.27? 699.431 341,197 2.781,W 
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Table 293.-Imports Into Canada and Exports of Lime, 1929-1931 

1929 	 1930 1931 
Itc'ri, 

Tons 	Value 	Tons 	Value Tons 	Value 

$ 	 $ $ 

Imports ..................................... 49,395 	2.098 	28.107 568 	10,161 

Exports .....................................  
.4,448 

.24,238 	428.200 	22,364 	444.720 14,425 	283,459 

SAND AND GRAVEL 

Production statistieR for the sand and gravel industry in Canada were first coHeetd in 1912. 
l'rior to that year the only data available coflist of ('ustoms' records of sand and gravel exported. 
In 1886 exportations amounted to 124,865 tons; twenty-four years later exports had risen to 
624,824 tons appraised at $407,974. During 1912, production was valued at $1,512,099 and 
wages paid to the 875 pit employees totalled $527,425. It was not until 1916 that tonnage 
statements were obtained from the operators in this industry; the total for that year amounted 
to 8,156,207 tons at $1,838,320. Since 1918, the annual production has exceeded the 10-million 
ton mark. The highest market valuation per ton for this material was received in 1920, when 
11,530,795 tons were sold for $4,201,067. During that year, the 186 producers employed 1,546 
men whose total earnings were $1,343,212. 

Sand and gravel production in Canada during 1931 amounted to 21,748,586 tons vabled at 
$6,651,165 as compared with the high record production of 28,547,511 tons worth $8,344,913 
in 1930. This decrease reflects the more or less general industrial depression existing through-
out the year, especially in the building trades. 

An important development in this industry during 1931 was the, construction of an elaborate 
and modern sand washing and grading plant by the standard Lime Company on their property 
at Ste. liinelie, Quebec. There is a marked tendency at the present time on the part of sand-pit 
operators to adopt mechanical means to reduce the t'oat of loading to a minimum; there is also 
an increase in the installation of sand-grading equipment. 

Imports of sand and gravel into Canada during 1931 totalled 155,482 tons valued at $139,935 
as compared with 185,362 tons worth $167,642 in 1930. In addition silica sand imported for glass 
and carborundum manufacture and for use in steel foundries amounted to 107,712 tons valued at 
$235,191, of these, 84,483 tons worth $194,731 came from the United States and 23,206 tone at 

40,114 from Belgium. 

Table 294.-Capital Employed in the Sand and Gravel Industry in Canada. by 
Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

1930 
	

1931 

Capital employed as represented by 	Capital employed as represented by 

Cash. 

	

" 	('out of 	trading 	 1out ol 
lawk.

Total 
er 	on hand ri''c 

	an(t)OlS 

	

$ 	$ 	$ 	9 	8 

	

370,822 	19.750 	8,758 	399,131 	7 10.384 

	

4.705.260 	09.799 	283,377 5,05s. 130 I "23.834 

	

501,750 	57.571 	169,785 	i';19,106, 	59s,o33 

	

75,000 	2,500......p.590' 84.0(81 

	

1,130,422 	15.5111 	50,062 1j9€,0I5 1.180,082 

	

i 1.838,054 	165.181 	811,182 7,550,217 7 1 805.333 

Inventory Operatinal 
value of Inventory pital  
material,' value of mr U mg 

"0' l, bilk on hand, fino.hed an Total 
utorks in products accounts pnceuu, on hand receivable 

5 8 tI $ 

15.000 10,800 63,275 399,420 
57.840 103,906 685.551 5.331.131 
3.177 52,340 243.852: M97,451 
5.000 35,000 124,000 
2,977 6,455 
...... 

44,68', 

1,072,407 

1,243,200 

8,633,211 83,9)4 138,507 

Province 

Quebec .............. 
i.)iit:mrio ............. 
Manitoba ............ 
Sskathewnn ........ 
Britiub Columbia..,. 

('aimada 

tin 1930 included under cost, of supplies and stocks on hand. 
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Table 295.-Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Sand and Gravel Industry by 
Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

Averngn number of euiployees 	 Salarlee and wages 

Province 
alaried 

amptoyeee 

1930 

NovaScotia ................................ 

Now Brunswick ............................. 

Quebec ................ 	..... 	.... 	........ 16 

............. 

50 

.. 

............. 

10 

Saskatchewan ............................... 4 

Ontario ................ .................... ... 

M anitr'bs 	................................... 

Alberta ................................... .... 

British Columbia ........................... 20 

.. 

. IN 

.. 

('anada ....... .... ................. 

SVage- 	Tetal 	Salaries I 'QVages 	Total 
earners 

$ 	1 	I 	I 	$ 

28.5 285 65,559 03,8.51 

105 103 14,063 14,663 

2,866 2,982 

.... 

22,337 907,649 929,986 

Oil 161 103,404 671,056 73,66 

290 361 21.511 142.920 581,431 

477 481 

.... 

7,500 185,601 93,101 

309 301 ..... 61,091 

258 278 

.  

40,882 

.66,090 

2 .58,848 211,730 

3,501 5,661 1*5,634 2,012,405 2,9t6,037 

1931 

Nova Scotia 	............................... 199 	111 P0.815 163,815 

New Brwiswick ............................. 10 	 ii 11,318 11,318 

18 1,510 	1.558 29,792 1,099,851 1,121.643 

78 377 	635 165,217 639,103 806,320 

Quebec....................................... 

.... 

II 122 	125 

........ 

........ 

22,144 152,870 175,333 

Ontario....................................... 

.... 

3 325 	228 4,000 198,896 202.891 

Manitoba..................................... 

149 	14* 127,301 127.301 

Saskatchewan................................. 

.klbertii ......................................... 

20 172 	1*2 

........ 

38.028 221,367 261,315 11rit-h Columbia.............................

('aitada ............................. 3,6*4 	3,221 257,486 2,620.636 2,838,111 120 

•Se note, page 35. 

Table 296. - Production of Sand and Gravel in Canada, 1922-1931 
(F.r the years 1886 to 1921 see Mineral Pr(duction of Canada 1928) 

Your Tons Value Year Toes Value 

$ $ 

1922 ............................... 11.866,374 3,502.91 1927 .............................. 22,962,819 6,055,601 

1923 .......................... ..... 12,752,515 3,01O,51 1928 .............................. 28,102.917 5,809.431 

1924 .......................... 	.... 11,603,500 

. 

3,181,963 1929 .............................. 27,846.945 

. 

7.317.814 

1925 ............................... 11,018,647 

. 

. 

3,220,41 1930 .............................. 28,547,511 

. 

8,344.013 

1926 ............................... .17,112,798 

. 

4,941,434 1931 .............................. .21,748,586 

. 

6,651.155 
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Table 297.-Production in Canada, Imports and Exports of Sand and Gravel, 1929-1931 

1929 1930 1931 

Kind Washed Bank Washed Bank Washed Bank 
or 

screened 
or 

pit-run 
Total 
value 

or 
screened 

or 
pit-ran 

Total 
value 

or 
screened 

Tons 

or 
pit-run 

Total 
value 

Tons Tons 	$ Tons Tons It Tons 8 
Pnoouc'rios- 

Sand- 
Mouldingsand 
Building sand 	and 

7659 56,798 	50,308 202 43,410 31.768 30 13.851 .940 

sand for concrete. 
2,207,745 $01.541 	1,181.261 3,036,318 106,867 1.399,044 1.671.798 1,517.450 1,009,210 

Core sand 3,000 8,015 	10.168 3,9118 .5,05 2,158 3,237 
(.lthcr sand 	(ia.lud- 

roadwork,etc.......

inc blast and en- 

Sand and Gravel- 
324,235 	63,097 

........... 

.......... 69,484 16,16 84,936 48.301 43,123 

Sand and gravel for 

... 

risilway ballast... 23,041 11,175.050 	1.257,424 

.  

192,903 6.559,517 961,462 1.250 3,592,155 459,531 
Sand and gravel for 

... 

concrote, 	roads, 
3,247,771 .5.307.32:1 	1.057,132 4.852.140 12,517,450 5,569,202 5,551,284 8,800,999 4,784.298 Ct,-................. 

Crushed gravel...... 785,615 ISO. 14'. 	.1)8.424 452.785 372,437 362.185 326.767 137.561 281.826 

$ine sands)............ 

Total ........... 8,274,534 21 1 3M11l 	7.317,814i 8,374,318 8.344,513 7,831,111 l4,lt2.11Si 6.851.185 

IMP0RTS .5 8 $ 
Sand, silica for glass 

.. 

and 	('arborundun) 
rniuiufucture. etc...

Sand and grlurel, n.o.p 
233,967 
209,420 

490,558 
216,918 

164,349 
185 3132 

552,796 
1(17.4)42 - 

	

107,712 	235,19 

	

 155.482 	139,935 
Total . .......... 449,711 320.438 513,880 797,474 263,194 375,121 

Expogi's ............... 	

.... 

1,903,312 2.586.461 441.796 465,292 485,813 146,060 

Table 298. Production of Sand and Gravel in Canada, by Railway Operators, 
1929-1931 

Kind 
1929 1930 1931 

Tans Value Tons Value Tons Value 

$ $ $ 
Sand- 

Moulding sand... ......................... 225 
Building sand and sand for concrete, roads, 

..125 

Other sand (including blast, core and engine 
7,817 3,082 2,649 233 358,926 33,9545 

sands) 	... 	... 	........................... 
Sand and Ciravel- 

301,653 50,562 58.056 

.... 

8.398 31,425 5,102 

etc ........... 	.... 	........................ 

Sand and gravelforrailwnyballast..........
Sand and travel for concrete, roads, etc 
Crushed gravel. .......................... 

10,534,34.5 
064.773 

., 

.. 

1,236.364 
65.161 

6,133,237 
1 ,2C8,427 

2.52, 176 

807,174 
197,782i 
20.43l{ 

3.501,925 
214,721 
22,349 

459,173 
41,120 

1,658 
Total ........................... . 

.. 
11.319,01* 1,858,381 7,711,545 1,I34,I11 4,219,346 541,906 

Table 299.- Production of Sand and Gravel in Canada, by Operators Other than 
Railways, 1929-1931 

Kind 

1)428 1930 1031 

Washed Bank Washed Bank Washed Bank 
or or Value or or Value or or Value 

screened pit-run screened pit-run screened pit-run 

Tons Tons 6 Tons Tons 	8 Tons Tons 
Sand- 

Moulilingsand 7,659 56.373 50,083 202 43,440 	31.768 30 13.851 9,940 
Building sand and sand 

for concrete, roads, 
etc ... 	............ 2,207,745 493.727 1,178.171) 3,036,318 404,218 	1,308,811 1,671,798 1,158,524 1,035,215 

Core sand 3,000 8.015 10,168 3,laS 	5.090 '2,158 3.237 
Other sand (including 

. 

blast, 	and 	engine 
sands 	.... 	.... 22,582 12.53 11,428 	7,764 84.936 15,876 37,961 

Sand and Gravel- 

................ 

Sand and gravel for 
railway ballast 23,041 640,705 21.0CC 

................. 

11)2,903 426,280 	154,288 1.206 230 358 
Sand and gravel for 

..... 

concr,'tc.roads, etc 3.247.771 8,642.558 4,018,071, 4,692.140 11.240,073 	5,371.420 5.551.284 8,586,278 4,74:1.178 
Crushed gravel 	... 85.91S 199,141  35.42) 452.755 120.20 	341 .75 A26. 7671 115,212 260,170 

Total... 1,V1,$3Il4.063,89s 3.939,82 ,37l.:llil7.25s,6li 7,510.69; 7,836,111 9.880,123 6.110,039 



1,028 161 
895 1.110 

80,499 3,244 36,8902 70,341 
23.5.38 1.350 16.154 17.185 

477 

155,055 1,175 

.................. 

6,851 100,484 
24,771 270 

.................

481 . ................. 
................... 

1.290 10,723 

1.278.089 	2.642.881 1.01)7,087 1,527,697 
180,287 293,730 01.340 120.143 

185.151 705.370 550.257 9)72,01)0 
111,027 352,287 200.948 174.088 

122.888 54,000 3(9.8)61 45,017 
511.425 40, INX)l 30,252 32.887 

I,M2.U8.i' 	5.496.679 1.121,931 5.996 
322. 13111 687.6.161 117,913 66.7,132 

	

170 	62.738 

	

106 	48.047 

1.084.178 1,464.023 
419,798 708.0117 

7,362 
6.829) 

	

25,4.14 	23.604 

	

8,152 	8.308 

1,140,095 2.71 

	

220,396 	2818t 

3.932,494 11 
872.822 1.008,91 

	

14,821) 	070.98. 

	

7.425 	445,4C 

1,213.231 11.258,56 
1.334.699 3.163,33 

1930 
Sand- 

Mouldingsiutd ...................ton,' 30 9.450 ......... 32.551 
S 75 7,000 22.845 

Mudding sand and sand for con- 
crete, roadwork, etc .......... 	ton- 27 1.337.072 1,922.74(1 

$ 14 474,29)3 842.771 
Coresand. .......... ....... ..... tons 3.8411 

I 5.008 
(.,ther anad (including blast sand, 

enginouund,etc.I ............. .tons 3.849 803 3.375 36.080 
8 3,464 227 

........... 

694 0.146 
Sand and Gravel- 

........ 

Sand 	and 	gravel 	for railway 

.........
........................
........................ 

baLlast. 	................ 	..... tons 101,013 328,881 835,597 1,729,855 
8 33.594 31.319 107,161 201.512 

Sand and gravel for concrete, 
roads, etc ...................... tons 329.834 18.417 4.317.408 7.755.380 

$ 273,260 2.757 1.083,008 2.4910.117 
Crushed gravel 	.... 	......... t,rn, i4,335 2(6,007 

436 

Total..... 	....... tong .525.683 .157.351 
5 	311.107 	11.393 l.5I1.690 3.283,810 

700 911 
1,083 7915 

29,182 2,70(1 15,56(1 135.895. 
10,492 1,200 6,4% 63,835 

122 
90 

1.323 13.882 

...................... 

9,551! 
196 2.100 

..................... 

...................... 

3.335 

64.708 2,300.112 008.527 163,501 
13.758 300,647 

............ 

140,644 37,827 

1,083.351 1.203.791. 702.900 1,058.490 
3111,116 405,8.12 277,081 9107,031 
123.717 1075(1 26.393 
97.23': 311 (XXI ,. 11,6491 

	

1,U3.1031 	 26.889 2.494.713 

	

433.144 	751.37 	433.221 	1(19.739 
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Table 300.-Production of Sand and Gravel in Canada, by Provinces, 1929-1931 

Kind 	 Quebec Ontario Manitoba 	AlbertaColumbia 

1929 
Sand - 

Moulding sand ........ ........... tons (90 
$ 150 

Building sand and szuid for con- 
crete, roadwork, etc ...... 	.... t.ons 102 

8 105 
Core sand...................... tons 3.17t 

$ 2,858 
Other aand (including blast sand. 

..... 

.... 

enginesand, etc.) .............. tons..  ........ 

..... 

..... 

1.854 
$ 574 

Sand and Gravel- 

... 

..... 

..... 

Sand 	and 	gravel 	for 	railway 
ballust ........................ tons 221,887 488.151 

1 31.235 32.478 
Sand and gravel for concrete, roads 

etc............................ tons 60,557 19.271 
$ 70.721 12.317 

Crushed gravel ............. 	... tons 38.817 6.501 
$ 41, 802 

Total..  ........ 	.. 	....... tons 532.599 523,837 
8 	151,360 11.167 

1931 
Sand- 

Moulding sand ................... tons 30 13.588 125 138 
$ 70 9.437 188 240 

Building sand and sand for con- 
crete, roadwork etc ......... 	tons 3,000 9,474,242 1,336,353 50,217 35.263 145.218 144,957 

$ 750 450. 706 533,200 11,356 4.030 15,357 53,9160 
Core sand .................... .ton.- 1.850 308 

$ 

................... 

................... 

2.775. 462 
Other sand (including blast sand, 

engiuesnnd,etc.) .............tons 880 

........... 

19.81(3 77.104 5.105. 17.820 3.734 111,611 
9 792 15.515 19,156 1,721. 2.411 

..................... 

558 2,962 
Sand and Gravel- 

......................... 

............ 

................. 

$a,I,l 	ILSI4 	gravel 	for 	r iilw, 

........................ 

............ 

ballast 	..  .... ..... 	..... 	tons 62,354 154.051. 1.1:49.815 644,929 37,407 770,835 751,088 432.734 
$ 8,578 1.3,811 152,50 83.181 5,023 101.583 

................. 

45.993 48.849 
San,!' an,l 	gravel 	for 	concrete, 

................. 

roads. etc.. ......... 	... 	...... ton' 337.104 20,41 4  4,1(2.1,232 5,183.126 8115,185 524.17" 5549.950 2,1118.801 
$ 188.562 4,33 1.213.10'. 1.792.781 3(11,716 258. 1 74 251.793, 737,535 

Crushed gravel ...... 	.... 	...... to,...  lOS, 74)' 21. 85,l611 40,5.189 3,4921 
$ . 	. 

.... 	........ 
. '(1,151 121.817 29,702 7(9.000 

.......
. 11.07') 

Total 	 (ott 403 '.09  18'! 	10.1 8.57 964 7 460l 871 946 i3$(59I I 0 0 88', .19, 	SI 
* 198,732 19,11* 1,952,929 2,5.62.177 299.178 394,702 313.616 911.322 
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SAND-LIME BRICK 

On account of its association with other building materials, data regarding the production of 
sand-lime brick are included in this report. Statistics relating to sand-lime brick are not included 
in the totals for structural materials industries as both the sand and lime used have been so 
recorded; production of sand-lime brick is regarded as a manufacturing operation and therefore 
is shown in the report on the Manufactures of the Non-Metallic Minerals, issued annually by the 
Bureau. 

Production from the sand-lime brick industry in Canada was valued at $540,390 in 1931. 
This was the lowest output reported for the industry since the $455,005 of 1919, and is cornpar-
able with totals of $671,301 in 1930 and $953,726 in 1929. 

Only 11 plants manufactured sand-lime brick in Canada during 1931. Of these, 5 were 
located in Ontario, 3 in Mnnitoba, 2 in Quebec, and 1 in British Columbia. Capital employed 
was reported at $1,490,453, the number of workers was 183, and l)ayluents for salaries and wages, 
$207,570. Materials purchased for manufacturing cost $191,572 at the works and the value 
added by manufacturing was $348,818. 

The 5 factories in Ontario reported capital at $941,461, employees at 121, salaries and 
wages at $144,119, cost of materials at $139,445, and the gross value of products at $383,796. 

Production of sand-lime brick totalled 46,003 M valued at $469,783 at the works as com-
pared with 52,770 M at $5t17,022 in 1930. 

Table 301.—Sand-Lime Brick Manufactured in Canada, by Provinces, 1929-1931 

Province 

Quehev ................. 
Ontario ................. 
Manitoba ................ 
A1l,rtr, .............. 
Brit,h Columbia ........ 

T.,tal 

1929 

	

Quantity 	Value 

M 	 5 

	

8,745 	114, 

	

60,400 	708, 

	

7,150 	

99. 

	

2,004) 	30, 

	

75,561 	833, 

1930 	 1931 

	

Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	\a)u 

M 	$ 	51 	 6 

	

8,025 	111,93 	9.7011 	i. 

	

41,576 	424.17: 	34,400 	413.4814 

	

1.720 	23.730 	1.2246 	17.457 

	

449 	7,18.1 	668 	10,4)21 

	

53,770 	.667.II'23 	4G.00I 	165.7'3 

SLATE 

8late deposits located along the south shore of the St. Lawrence river in Quebec, were oper-
ated for the first time in 1854. l'roduction from these deposits reached a maximum in point of 
value in 1889 when 6,935 tons valued at $110,160 were shipped. These shipments consisted of 
roofing slates, mantels and slabs. Quarrying operations were carried on at the Quebec deposits 
up to 1923, in which year 1,836 tons of crushed green and red slate were shipped for use in the 
manufacture of roofing material. No production from these deposits has been recorded since 
that date. 

During 1908, a slate quarry was operated at Jarvis inlet, British Columbia and in 1931 a 
quarry at Leeehtown, Victoria Mining Division, British Columbia, shipped 250 tons of slate to 
companies manufacturing or selling roofing materials. 

Table 302.—Production of Slate in Canada, 1922-1931 

Year Tons Value Year Tons Value 

$ $ 

1.898 14,871 150 3,000 
1923 ... 	............................ 1,839 17.289 

16430 .............................. 
250 5,000 

1922 ...................................... 
1921-1920 .......................... 

....... 

................. ........  
1931 .............................. 

torE—For yearn 1886 to 1921 see previous reports. 
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Table 303.—Imports of Slate into Canada, 1929-1931 

1929 1030 	 1931 

Quantity Value Quantity Value 	Quantity Value 

I $ $ 

Roofing .............................. Squnre 
ScIcooI-wTctcng 	........................................... 

9.504 123,793 
96. 29F 

0.398 
6,I5l -  

4.349 
..... 

59,411 	3777 
91.35 
6.50(.....

48.70( 

42,523 
78.571 
3,309 

30.806 

2I$, ............. 
.... 

. 2$4,t78. ............ 

.... Pencit.a ..... 	.............................. ............... 
Muntela und inunumactures of elate. n.n.p ................ 

Total 	................. ........ ............. .. . 155.515 

THE STONE INDUSTRY IN CANADA 

Including (1) The Stone Quarrying Industry and (2) The Monumental and 
jrnanit'ntal Stone Industry 

(1) PRIMARY PRODUCTION--The Stone Quarrying Industry 

Statistics of the stone industry as set forth in the general tables of this report have been 
confined to quarrying operal ions and to the product ion of dressed stone when this ol)eritt.iOfl  is 
carried on in conjunction with the quarrying. The kinds of stone quarried in Canada include 
granite (trap rock. syenite and other igneous rock), limestone, marble, sandstone, and slate. 
Stone of almost every known variety occurs in ('anacla; rocks of the igneous areas of British 
Columbia, vlanithha, Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces exhibit a wide range of 
physical characteristics, some varieties being especially noted for their ricirness of colour and 
beauty of crystallization. The sedimentary rocks including limestones, sandstones and marbles 
are widely distributed throughout ('anada. The products from quarries operating in these form-
ations not only yield high elas structural and decorative materials but provide the chemical 
and other allied industries with many of their growing requirements. In 1931 granite was pro-
duced in Nova Scotia, New llrunswwk, Quebec, Ontario and British ( 'ulumbia; limestone in all 
the provinces with the exi'e.ption of Pnnce Edward Island and Saskatchewan; niarl,le in Quebec, 
Ontario, ),Ianitnla and British ('olumijia; sandstone in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, 
Ontario, Alberta acid Itrit lab ( 'olitinbia; the last named prOvince also reported a suicilt OUt.t)Ut of 
slate. The stone i  'roduct ion of the province of Quebec during 1931 comprised 51 her  cent of the 
quantity and 53 per cent of tue value of the total Canadian stone production. The hulk of the 
limestone curia' from the quarries of St. Mnre des Carrières and St. F'rancois de Sales, the fliajor 
output of Qiu'la'r limestone being used in the form of crushed Stone. As in past years the 
producers of Quel,.cc granite operated in the districts of St1nstend, St. Sbastien and Scotstuvn. 
The hatidscnce Sun Life Building in Montreal constructed entirely of Stanetead granite was 
completed in the spring of 1931. Aniong other outstanding buildings using Quclec granite, 
which were constri.It't ((l or in course of construction during 1931, are t he St Joseph (.)rntory in 
Montreal, built, of granite from the c1ctarry of the Silver Granite ( ompany; the National Research 
Building, Ottawa, and the acldi Lion (iii part) to tite Parliament. Buildings, Qitel ccc'. Practically 
all of the marble for interior decoration quarried in Quebec is produced in the Phci]ipst,urg plant 
of the Wallace Sandstone ('onupnnv. The notable increase in sandstone product iOfl in Quebec 
(luring 1931 was due alrnost wholly to the large volume of stone produced in the excavation of 
the tail race of the iteauharnois power plant. in Ontario green, pink, brown and white marbles 
were produced at Baneroft; marble from this area was used for interior decoration of the new 
government building in 'loronto. The popularity of the Tnottle(l limestone quarried at Carson, 
Manitoba, and known its Tyndall stone is continually growing. Shipments of this stone in 1931 
were made to points in bot.h Eastern and Western Canada; this product is now recognized as one 
of the world's finest building stones. in British Cohunbia, granites quarried on Nelson Island 
and described as light grey and blue grey were sold not only in this province but shipped to 
points in Alberta, Saskatchewan and \Iunitoba; this stone was also marketed in the statos of 
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. 
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Table 304.—Capital Employed in the Stone Quarrying Industry In Canada, 
by Provinces. 1930 and 1931 

1930 	 1931 

Capital employed as represented by 	Capital employed as represented by 

Cash. 	 Inventory 	01at jag 

Province 	cost of 	 trading 	 cMstor 

buiIdiiiu, 	and 	opratin2 	Tutiil 	lsii1'ljng'i on hand 	finished ens),, bills 	Tatal 
machinery 	accounts 	 iiucl,inerystocks ,,, Proc 	and  
rind 10015 	hand 	 and tools proces 	on hand r?e 

$ 	$ 	S 	 $ 	$ 	$ 	8 
Nova Scotia ............ ..1,110.358 	31,223 	86,531 1.217.112 1,325,207 	35.645 	11.047 	43,141 1.417.010 
New Itrunewick ......... ..290,728 	46,586 	54,573 	151,667 	338.028 	34,080 	33.19.3 	72.139 	477.1134 
Quebec ................. ..4,401.095 	913,7811 1,085,310 31,4400.741 4,891,935 	407,495 	238.849 1 195.574 6.805.849 
Ontario ................. ..8,503.183 	14.3,385 2,520,087 £2,167,755 7,194,459 	278,374 	134,849 	484,856 8,092.636 
Manitoba ............... ..528.8.32 	81,132 	201,815 	612.119 	481,202 	59.882 	23,105 	210.410 	771.639 
Alberta..  ............. ..... ....... .........2.000...........2,000 
British Columbia ...... ..1,089.048 	87,922 	110.827 1,317,793 1,029,485 	54.239 	23.118 	184.148 8,292,990 

('ariada. ... 	16,977.341 1,261,954 1,319,7*3 22,196,288 12,338.371 	811,898 	466,157 2,138,308 18.800,796 

tin 1830 iiceludecl under cost of supplies and stocks on hand. 

'fable 305.—Employees, Salaries and Wages in the Stone Industry in Canada, 
by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

Avernge number of employers 	 Salaries and Wages 
Province  

Tutal 	Salaries 	Wuge 	Tutu 

(930 	 $ 	$ 
Nova Scotia..................................7 	248 	 11,375 	165,221. 	173,6411 
New Brunswick...............................16 	194 	213 	36.472 	139,l'l 	175.933 
Quebec ......................................139 	3,117 	7,290 	259,280 	2,499,397F 	7.045.637 
tthtarin ..................................124 	1,720 	8,81 	288,428 	1,410.077 	1.701,505 
Manitoba ...............................2) 	3011 	$2' 	58,696 	314,810 	371,506 
Alberta 	...................................7 	1 	 3,409 	3,14011 
British (',4ii,nhi' ............................24 	203' 	293 	tO. 162 	378.444 	441,608 

('ariadu ................... ......... ..331 	5,811 	0,11 	717,338 	1,674.84$ 	5,542,211 

1031 
Nova Scotia .............................. ..10 	131 	III 	IS. 121, 	118,61' 	133.777 
Now Brunswick ........................... ....IS 	190 	204 	:11.510 	i . 35: 	195,664 
Quebe.........................................165 	2,310 	2,l7A 	282,15 	94 221 	2.460.276 
3 )nturjo 	...................................97 	856 	953 	207.448 	611, 251' 	1,086,707 
Mz,ciit,ha ................................... ..22 	171 	199 	62,699 	206.157 	2S.M96 
Alberta 	....................................2 	3 	 2.57s 	2,576 
British Columbiri ....... ......................20 	2041 	72 	61,039 	322,567 	383.626 

('anada ............ .......... ....... 321 	2,861 	4,896 	389.879 	3.810,820 	4.170.099 
9toe note pajte 35 

Table 306. Production of Granite in Canada, 1922-1931 
1"or the sears 1886 to 1921 see Mineral Produeti,,n of Canada, 1928) 

Year 	 'i'ona 	Value 	 Year 	 T,,ns 	Value 

$ 	 S 1922 ............................... ...457,925 	8.486.250 1927 .............................. 	730,049 	1.383,557 
(923..................................398.432 	1,159,30.3 	1928 .............................. ..1,195.810 	2,366.948 
1924 ............................... ...418,971 	1,013.215 	11429 .............................. .1.728,1115 	3.1380.01.5 
1925 ............................... ...971,718 	2,014,535 	1930...............................1.851,132 	:1.379.951 
114211 ............................... .1,064,423 	1,574.627 	1931 ...............................1,190,887 	2.7113.050 

'Fable 307.—Production of Limestone and Sandstone in Canada, 1922-1931 
IFor the years 18812 to 1921 . ..Mineral Production of C'iuiiida. 19281 

Year Liiiiustjne Sandstone Year Liinetonc Sandstone 
Tons Value Toes Value Tons 	' Value Tons Value 

$ 8 5 5 
3,152,124 4.173.941 25.221 80,908 	1927 .......... 6.438.379 7.145.917 132.790 232,7143 

923 ............. .3,4187,663 4.475,921 22.769 6,9433,429 7,267,437 190,051 223,238 
922............... 

924 ............. 
925 

.4,249.3631 
4,4343,853 

4.831,684 
3,049,563 

94,4103 
87,502 

	

66.547 	1928............. 

	

240.273 	1929.............. 

	

145.737 	1930 ............ 
7.720,840 
7,732,675 

8,172.681 
8.075,616 

159.407 
384.610 

398.971 
............. . 

3426 ............. .5,280,745 5,657,328 44,127 182,347, 	1931 ....... ..... 
. 
.6,262,430 6,305.538 924,101 

769,000 
1,332,883 
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Table 308.—Production of Marble in Canada, 1922-1931 
(For the years 1886 to 1921 we Annual Report Mineral Production of Canada, 1928) 

Year 	 I Tons I Value I 	Year 	 I Tons I Value 

$ $ 

1922 ................................... 1,912 231,894 	1927 .................................. 5,209 503.037 
1923 2.473 201.518 	1028 .................................. 

. 4.012 
411,682 

1924 ................................... 4,378 322.46 	11128.................................. 414,002 
.................................... 

. 

................................... 3.04fi 254,9221 	1930 .................................. 

.7,753 

26,089 $181,582 1925 
1926 ................................... . 

. 

6,255 521,572 	1931 .................................. . 

... 

20,442 668,713 

Table 309.— ProductIon of Stone in Canada, by l'rovinces, Showing Purposes 
for Which 

Nw 

Used, 1930 

Item Nova Itruns- Quebec Ontario Manitoba Alberta British ('anada 
Scotia wick Columbia 

91.285 Building- 
Rough .................. 	..... 	tons 8,909 750 28,3102 22,104 28.402 2,467 

$ 94,250 3,375 107,1:55 134.381 192,316 13,855 685.214 
Dressed ...... 	Ions . 	.............. 20 784 51,1111 12.071 12.892 117 4,019 81,910 

1 1,000 39,02(1 2,277,1(811 184,269 787.934 4.500 284,772 1,570,401 
Monumental and ornuimientul- 

Rough .................. 	...... 	tons 325 668 6,416 56 91 

.... 

.... 

933 6,106 
$ 9.660 15,170 87,11711 641 7013 10,041 121,799 

Dressed ....................... 	tons 410 485 881) 73 107 2,253 
8 19,700 34,672 13,487 2,770 24,452 113,681 

Flagstone ........................ 	tons 4? 94(1 9013 
$ 42 10,358 10.189 

Curbetone 	 tons ....................... 979 30,537 316 201) 101 32.130 
$ 16.060 104.731) 5,845 206 1,050 187.087 

Paving blocks ................... 	tons 43 7.1140 2.840 

...... 

30 10.1811 
8 540 

..... 

511.523 23.606 525 81.194 
Lining open-hearth furnaces ...... tons 

..... 

939 031  
5 1 . 643 

...... 

....... 

6 . 843  
Chemical - 

Flux in iron and steel plants 	tons 1111.427 2,424 1.314 .......... T38,567 
9 71,102 113.920 3.733 2,628 197,383 

Flux in smelters ............... tons 

73,402....... 

............ 

............. 

821 117.330 26.321 116,473 
$ 821 87,021 22.282 110.734 

(llnssfactories ................. 	tons 1.046 1 1 111 
$ 1.509 1,581 

Pulp and paper mills ........... tons 5,099 21,719 68,975 40.058 13.600 16,109 165,115 
3 10,043 42,114 62,839 37.386 15,243 

........ 

26.113 194.1)3 
Sugar refineries ................ 	tons 50 23.337 4.629 4.137 

.... 

........ 31.153 
$ 300 10,336 5,778 7.239 31,653 

Other ehe,iiical uses ........... 	tons 1,337 3,436 

.... 

4,773 
S 4,107 2,405 8.512 

Whiting .............. ........... 	tons 72 72 
$ 1,338 

......... 

1 . 338  
Asphalt 	. 	...................... 	tons 7,487 11.240 

......... 

1 8 .733 
$ 

. .. .......... 

23,684 49.851 73,333 
l)usling coal mines .............. 	tons 

...... 

.... 

.... 

1.289 

......... 

1.789 
$ 5,800 

......... 

3.089 
Agricultural purposes ............. 	tons 1,368 19.493 211.429 13,880 

...... 

........ 

1.714 61.081 
$ 5,162 05,397 

............... 

........ 

....... 

67.833 43,1111 10. 171 181.731 
Poultry grit ..................... 	tons 1.938 532 2.1711 

$ 

...... 

11,2444 5,404 18.66.8 
8tuccodnsh 	 tons ..................... 

...... 

....... 

............... 

4,503 3,678 1,463 9.611 
$ 26.312 23,1176 

............. 

13,160 83.1111 
Ternuo flooring ................. 	tons 4,472 229 1,701  

$ 4,918 1.145 

............. 

.............. 

6. 063  
Rubbleandriprap ............... 	tons 

....... 

23.891 1150,045 211.704 

........................ 

........................ 

5,7413 

.............. 

126,918 
115.288 

1,0111.351 
706.119 I 

Concrete aggregzltc tons 10.000 

.......

.......

20,141 

................. 

453.570 
1,304.1174 

110.384 
8(19,847 

7.066 
33 

.......

........

....... 

lIt. 2.113.161 
S 29,962 

................. 

tlIS.'.l24 679,5844 42 4l9 1,813.60$ 
Crushed stone Ro.d metal .....tons 

..... 

48,395 

........... 

43,750 1,6211.341 2.6881.140 78.103 

....... 

. 113, 3.910,213 
$ 75,301 

..... 

.......

...........

57.750 1,400.317 1.700.828 70.807 

....... 

....... 

l23.' 3,1.31.03.5 
Railroad ballast, 	tons 

..... 

....... 
......... 
......... 

2,817 1.9117,894 

.............. 

.............. 

, i , ,lI ),  7.036.081 
$ 2.7115  111)5.065 

... 

... 

ii 	170 1.671.24 

7.103 

..... 

Tutu....... 	....... 	tons 152,485 111.612 0.818,121 5.391.233 147.078 311.091 9.994.309 
$ 330.311 

.......

.......

204,80) 5.752,381 4.1130.5211 1,869,471 

....... 

....... 

21,734 710.192 13,031,201 

Per cent of total. ............. Qunntity II 382 - 	540 311 1000 1-5 1.5 1.0 
Value 25 22 441 372 53 02 56 110-0 
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Table 310.—Production of Stone in Canada, by Provinces, Showing Purposes 
for Which Used, 1931 

Item 
New 

Quebec Ontnrio Manitoba Alberta Columbia Canada 

Building- 
Rough ......................... 	ton." 2.033 98 15,890 35.090 8,877 1.7041 95 1 654 

91 22,770 1.0913 90.770 159,950 70.340 10,5.10 i,633 
Dressed ....................... 	ton, 40 2,844 40,462 4.111W 7.606 9,70(4 61i.S5 

$ 2,8814 123.4(47 2,114,600 75.417 445,191 000,710 8,303,2-Il 
Monumental and ornamental'— 

Rough .......... ............... 	tons 110 
- 

45i 6.6.14 362 9133 7.596 
$ 1,200 6.557 36.065 12.181 9,328 96.831 

Dressed ....................... 	ton.' 465 836 1.874 4(1 67 

.............. 

500 1,754 
$ 19.360 112,528 92,879 2,232 3,800 30,680 361.171 

Flagstone. ....................... 	ton', 359 559 
8 17. 100 1, 4,1)9 

Curbstone ...................... .ton.', 55 40,5591 19,613 
$ 1.013 186,418 

...................... 

..................... 

............. 

1.7.431 
Pavingblocks ................... 	ton', 2.288 4,799 77 7.164 

8 15,650 41,332 1.565 38,447 
Liningopen-hearthfuniaces ...... ton', 155 us 

8 

................ 

271 271 
Chemical- 

................ 

Flu', in iron 	nd steel plants..., tons 0.665 1.346 93,294 1.645 .02 IO3.12 
8 7,36.4 1.674 62,571 2,770 

....................... 

1,26.4 

................. 

75.643 
Flux in smelters ............... 	tons 2,230 36,367 

............................... 
....................... 

31(950 70.513 
$ 1,621 30.947 

............................... 

25,773 57.141 
Glass factories ............ ..... 	tons 

................ 

................ 

5291 .526 
I 

........................ 

...................... 

790 796 
Pulp and peper mill,. 	........ 	tons 4.5119 19.865 '(5.089 34,528 8,478 17.923 136.147 

91 10.263 26.794 

........................ 

34,903 391,780 9.3241 

...................... 

38.527 I..6.61 
Sugar refineries 	...... 	...... 	tons 15 

......................... 

16,799 6.566 244 (3,634 
$ 120 11.759 7,588 43(9 19,906 

Other chemical uses.. ......... 	ton-s •,uot 

.............. 

. ............. 

4.50.3 
I 3,4145 1.615 

Whiting...... ................. 	tons 1 1 91 

...................... 

........................ 

11'. 
$ 2,185 

................. 

................. 

Aopbnit filter. ................... 	tons 13,730 

................................. 

............................... 

14,815 

............ 

39543 
$ 

............. 

41.885 33,308 

............ 

Dusting coal mInes.. ............ ton, 

............. 

t137 9.092 
$ 40.4175 ... 3,349 11.621 

Agricultural purposes ............. 	tons 2.207 15,498 111.836 5.940 325 

............. 

9123 136.118 
$ 8.928 46,494 

.................. 

99,240 8,733 

................ 

404 

.............................. 

1.4811 162.155 Poult.ry grit ..................... 	tons 

....................... 

....................... 

2,138 11(4 3.157 
$ 

.................. 

........  

.............................. 

959 s.171 3tucco dash ..................... 	tons 3,145 2979 

........................................... 

..................................... 

........................... 

un e.*si 
8 17,660 12,495 

............................. 

2.508 33.653 rerrazzo flooring ................ 	tons 3914 75 

7,712 . ..................... 

459 
(1 ........ 461 

8,1 35............................... 

450 all Rubble and riprap... ........... 	tons 22,6114 

.................. 

.............. 
22.657 313,275 

................... 

43,558 5,110 233.713 6.11.137 
$ 25.813 

.......................... 

.......................... 

.................. 

24,915 161,174 39,53(1 4,941(1 

..................... 

.... 	...... 201,313 147.7l7 
'Conereteaggregiutetons 11,875 

................... 

2.423.172 83(1,179 

.......................... 

.......................... 

1.05(1 '4....5,276 
$ 

rushedstone,Roacl metal ....... tons 
35.625 1,819,9841 707,4143 

.  

............ 

....................... 

2.40(4 2.562,201 

9 
ballast.. ,ftjiroad 	tone 

24,280 
45,5410 

......... 

. 	. 	. 
.1,229.588 

1,6.411,805 
1,6483.395 
1,183,250 99.343 .  

....................... 

112,725...... 

. 

152.617 
121',1s1 

3.122.633 
3.557,315 

I 4.351 4115,6.49 1,7 
........ 	.. 

30.705! 652.352 
$ 7.455 448,914 2.22(4 

...................... 

10.798 145.147 
Total 	 tons 63 I8I 

........... 

62 12 1 36. 	'.5 4 L,93b4 - I I 21s I9 I 	I 	I 197880 
$ 325,032 111,851 ,3,',9:I,012 2.-oIl. III 612,810, 9.6I2 1.1175.741 11,070.141 

('or cent of (ci 	l 	 Qu tnt,t, 1 	44 4 	II I) II) 	II (I (I ISO 0 
V,,lu,' 2 ( (4 4.0 144 	I 180.5 

Table 311.- 1Production of Stone In Canada, by Kinds and by Provinces, 1930 and 1931 

Province 
Grnnite 

1'',- 

79,941 
40.262 

2,811,300 
4.524.41111 

111,3111 
7,74 , : 

(37.1(0 

I 	is'.'.I,ss' 

88,545 
147,841 

2,774,5314 
3.8711.527 
(.075,485 

145,443 

51 ,url.k' S,,nslsl s , fle 
nn Value Tons, Value Tons. Value 

1930 
Nova Scotia ....................... 
NowBrunsw(ck.....................
Quebec.............................
Ontario ............................ 
Manitosb', .......................... 

British Columbia .................. 

..7.8116 
46,209 

711,9-13 
..859,124 

229,000 

:18.107 
139.212 

2,0(2.743 
8711.110 

283.7144 

11  

11.619 
7,345 

762 

6:163 

717,362 
51.085 
9,991 

31,141 

64.64111 
25,141 

283,241.4 
S. 1141 

. 	. 
II; 

:4 	4(9 

193.6(4 
47.8111 

214.102 
441,806 

4,500 
238.172 

Canada ................... 1.851,122 3.379.951 7.732.625 151.618 769.010 4.033,616 21.080 869,382 

Alberta................................. 

1931 

...... 

...... 

Nova Scotia. 	..................... .. 
New Brunswick ................... ..
Quebec..............................
Ontario ............................ ..
Manitoba .......................... ......

British columbia .................. ..
Alberta ................................ 

24,895 
2.583 

727,354 
133.905 

.. 

.. 

302.180 

...... 

72(88 
118.881 

1,087,38(1 
232,557 

322.014 

21,418-I 
35,37(1 

3,215,9197 
152.858 

2429 
ISO. 198 

2,675.1862.771,060 
73:398 

2,394,328 
6.16,2211 

132.2615 

6(1.415...... 

14,91(1 
4,323 

300 

910 

17.2:1........ 

5,842...... 

- . . . ... ..... 

624,338 
29,173 

8,761 

6.423.... 

141.4,02 
24,364 

848,4170 
5,43(4 

417 
9.599 

81,208 
115,712 
307,037 
25,386 

380(1 
592,740 

Canada 	................... 1.190.887 2,713.050 1,213.430 1.305.858 20.442 115,713 926,111 1,382,883 
'For production of slate see Table 302. 
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Table 312. -Production of Stone In Canada, by Kinds, Showing Purposes for Which 
Used, 1930 and 1931 

Granite Limestone farble 

Tons 	\'alue 

Sandatonc 

Tons 

Kind  

Value Tons Value Tons Value 

S $ $ $ 
Building- 

Rough ............. .... ...... l930 13,402 149,5311 4)3.4)25 329,013 308 8,740 13.950 118,000 
1931 6.151 51,915 53,279 247,993 628 27,229 5,031 28,516 

Dressed 	 ......... ..11430 ......... 24900 1,189,120 49.688 1,410,277 3.386 1187.115 :1,936 24)41.1172 
1911 16.204 1,011,490 33.771 1.005.797 4,207 570.458 11,415 088,616 

Monumental and ornamental- 

Rough ......................11130 7,378 110,285 120 815 91)1 l0,1190 
1931 5,820 58.142 1.020 9,590 756 1,199 

reseed 	 ..... 1930 .............. 2.045 111.504 210 3,577 
1931 3,479 251,379 242 9,3(81 67 3,800 

Flagstone ................ 	..... 1930 172 &S' 816 9.897 
1931 514 10.797 145 483 509 3,429 

Curbstone ......... ...... 	..... 1930 31,617 181.940 2041 206 310 5,843 
1931 40.013 187.431 

Paying blocks ................. ...010 10.308 84(91 
19:11 7.164 58,447 

939 1,643 
19:11 155 2711  

................. 

.................. 

Chemitl- 

................. 

................. 

Flux in iron and ateol pint. .19311 239,567 197,383 
111:11 .......... 103.452 75,643 

........................ 

Flux in ameltare 	........... .19:10 . .. 	....... 144.472 110. 724 
1931 70,517 57.441 

Glans factories......  ....... 	11(30 
.......... 

I. Oh 1.509 
11131 

............  
........... 
.......... 

520 790 
Pulp and paper mill'. 	........19:40 

... 	...... 	....... 

...... 157.253 181.908 8.162 12.7811 
931 

...... 	...... 
124,347 151.400 6.100 6,023 

......... 

......... 

Sugar refineries..........19:10 

...  

...  

........  .......... 32. 1511 20,453 

........................ 

1951 23,024 19,900 
Other chemical us's ........1650 

........................ 

4,773 6,5(2 
11)51 4.909 3.645 

.......................... 

Vhiting .......... ....... ..... .1930 72 1,338 

........................... 

............................ 
....................... Lining open-helIrtIl !urnrtec's 	.11)31............................ 

19:11 118 2,183 
Asphalt filler ......... ........ .1930 

........................... 

16.442 51.379 1.500 

...................... 

15.000 785 951 
1931 

.......................... 

28.2.15 75,193 

...................... 

...................... 

Dusting co1 mines ..... 	..... ....010 

.... 

1.209 5.80(1 

...................... 

...................... 

....................... 

11011 

...... 

9,092 41.024 

...................... 
........... 

Agricultural purposes 	........11)30 

.......................... 
.... ...... 

61.884 181.754 
111:11 

...... 	................ 

136, 4'9 lId. 147 23 

....................... 

....................... 

138 
Poultry grit 	... 	. 	. 	195)) 2 68 

..... 

530 5.559 1,938 

....................... 

....................... 

11.204 
1)131 1 72 1,154 3.055 1,130 5.544 

........... 

Stucco dash 	..................10 

...................... 

..  .... .............. 

400 600 9.182 

....................... 

02.298 62 25f 
19:11 

.................... 

.................... 

40 400 6,294 32.283 
Terrazzo flooring 	 193(1 

.................... 

...................... 

229 1,145 1.472 4.911 
11131 159 

......................... 

911 

.... ..................... 

Rubble and ripraF............1910 30'2.412$ 

................... 

..................... 

209.414) 400.411 363 

.......................... 

.......................... 

545 

............ 

33.307 :16,00 
1931 262,525 

.....................

.................

................ 

226.000 

.... 

....679.905 
324,750 190,5171 185 288 

............ 

............ 

113,534 10,8ii( 

Crushed atone- 

................. 

Concreteaggreante ......... 1930 512.688 307,338 1.368,509 

............................... 

1,152,14141 233.913 104,1(8 
1931 405.434 343.4543 2.071,281 1,745.959 795.561 455,6(8 

Road metal 	... .......1930 ..... 271,303552.570 3,547.8119 2,940.5112 .......... 90.993 141,81 
11:31 429.56)! 521,277 2,4123,001) 1.1147.570 600 3,600 59.384 82,061 

1tailrod 1,nllast ............. 193(1 174 . 5)0 64,9)4 1,362,477 99)). 2114 

................... 

1631 (3,609 13,SSiS 4538,Th2 472,0471 

...........  

................... 
...... 

.. 

Tutu 	 9936 1 	831 	II 3,379.451 7,,31,675 S 075 $16 26 0)49 '149 442 3S1.6101 7 69064 
19311 1,190.967 9,763,950 6.282,430 6.305.538 20.412 888,713 921181( 1 1 332,881 

For production of slate see Table 302. 
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Table 313.—Production in Canada, by Kinds and by Provinces, Imports and 
Eiports of Stone, 1929-1931 

11 
1929 	 1930 1931 

Tons Value Tons Value 'ronu Value 

8 8 1 

1,728,165 3,080,81 	1851.132 3.3711,951 1.190,937 2.7113,050 
772)1.840 8,l72,1u81 	7,732,475 8,075,616 0,2112,430 6,305,538 

14.012 414,002. 	26.089 809,582 20.442 648,713 
159.407 398.974 	384,610 769.00 921,101 1,332,893 

150 

	

12,086,532 	9,994,656 

	

378.222 	152,463 

3,00 

13,037,2081 

320,31 

254) 5,000 

11,073,184 

225.802 

9,822,121 8,398,310 

284,700 83.181 
27,352 204,97 	111,1312 284,809 02.325 341,991 

3,484,171 5,317,859 1 	3,818,126 5,752,786 4,265,529 5.893.042 
5,239,672 4.7311,263 	5,396.233 4,930.528 3,359.3(14 2.881,444 

182,109 935,017 	147.1)78 1.093.479 153,248 642,649 
.5,183 24,54 	7.903 21,734 2.496 9,442 

408,931 511,115,5 	361.241 721,495 471.967 1.080.784 
9,622,124 12.066.332 	9,994.658 13.033,205 8.398,110 11.075,184 

471 6,285 	139 2,029 837 7,824 

1,026 77,685 	1,492 78.904 110 3.514 

307 , 0 13 309.93 150,593 

107,783 

. . 

20.377 

... 

78,233 50.599 
8999 3,815 

233.084... 
68.006... 

42,158 19.848 
137,359 

. . 

94,61)6 

22,79... 

2,57)' 

. . 

2.5 

44.857... 

243.621 

..
132.622...

.. 

90,526 
207.497 264,86 144,971 

... 

170.001 103.528 
645,768 

237(1St... 

405(177 	802,462 233,182 

... 

237,373 197,810 
187,7...... 
.... 

7 11 ,364 

	

200,0 	136.837 

	

23,181 	1,768 
235,406 
21,913 

62.376 

... 

1,710,308 ... 960,642 

114,95(1 
2,407 

65.301.... 

74,244 
2,938 

135,140 
52,058 

641 8.867 	2.149 15,821 305 2.087 5.04)5 4,111 3.060 
227,1211... 

... 

277,258............... 

.... 

102,365 

PRODUCTiON, BY XIKOS 
Granite .................................. 

l.ino'stone............................... 
Marlik. .... 	............................. 

Sandstoiie.............................. 
Slate.................................. 

Total ............ ............... 

PRorurcrioN, BY PROVINCBB- 

Nova Srotia.............................. 
New Brunswick.......................... 
Quebec................................... 
Ontario ................................. 
Manitoba .............................. .. 
Alberta ........ ............... ........... 
British ('olurnbia ............ ............ 

Canada 

IMPORTS- 

Building stone, other than marble or gran 
ite, sawn on more than two sides, btr 
not sawn on more than tour side.q....... 

Building stone other than marble o: 
granite, planed, turned, cut or (urthe 
manufactured than sawn on Four sides. 

Flag.'.tone, rough tuindatone, and al 
buihuing stone, not hammered, sawn 
chiselled 

I"lagslone and building stone, other that 
marble or granite, sawn on not mon 
thai two sides ... ........ ............ 

Granite, rough, not hammered or chiaellec 
Granite, sawn only...................... 
Granite, nianufac'tures of, n.o.p .......... 
Granite r,ionuioents...................... 
l'aving husks .......... . ......... ........  
Marble, rough, not hammered or ehinelloc 
Marble, sawn or sand rubbed, not polishec 
Marble, manufactures of, n.o.p............ 
Refuse stone 
TManufactures of stone, n.o.p............... 

Total 

E xi'oars- 
Crushed stone ........ .................... 
Granite and inarlile, unwrnught... 
Freestone, limestone, and other builclin( 

stone, unwrought....................... 
Dresaed stone .......... ........ ......... 

Total .......................... 
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(2) SECONDARY PRODUCTION--The Monumental and Ornamental Stone Industry 

Production from stone dressing works operated separately from quarries amounted in value 
to $5,989,372 in 1931. This output was 28 per cent under the record for the industry of *8,35.5,605 
in 1930 but was slightly above the 1927 total of $5,006,984. During 1931 it total of 223 plants 
were engaged solely in the cutting or dressing of stone for building or ornamental pUrposes. of 
this total 118 were located in the province of Ontario, 45 in Quebec, 14 in Manitoba, 12 in British 
('olumhia, 11 in Nova Sotia S in New Brunswick, S in Skatchewan, 5 in Albert a, and 2 in 
Prince Edward Island. These concerns had an aggregate operating capital of $6,880,835 and 
afforded work each month of the year to an average of 1.436 people who were paid $2,145,023 
in salaries and wages. Unfinished stone bought for cutting or dressing during the year cost. 
$1,697,909 at the works. 

'l'able 314. Number of Plants, Employees and Value of Products of the Monumental 
and Ornamental Stone Industry in Canada, by Provinces. 1930 and 1931 

1930 1931 

Province Number Number Selling Number Number Selling 
of of em- value ot of of em- value of 

plant* ployees products plants ployeea products 

8 8 

l'rinee Edward Islam,1 and Nova Scotia- ............ 51 200,3R7 13 97 356,821 

New 	Itrunuwick 	. ............................... 75 
438 

174.082 
1.1118.005 

S 
45 

28 
274 

78,458 
958,042 

ta onrio .18 1,06 5.42 	29 118 807 3,853,805 

Manitoba ......... 	................................. 15 

-13 

128 307,31 14 81 239.976 

.II 

5 4' 1 63 . 4261 8 37 
45 

118,100 
1116,761 

Qu,.bcc 	............................................ 44 
............................................ 

5 
12 

74 
71 

217,822 
253.39 

8 
12 67 277,349 

Saskatchewan........................................ 
.. 

828 1,819 8,255,185 222 

Alberta 	............................................. 
British Columbia 	................................... 

(aiiada 	............................... - 1,1.18 5.989,372 

Table 315.—Products of the Monumental and Ornamental Stone Industry 
in Canada, 1930 and 1931 

1930 	11 	1931 

Item 	 Total 	Total 
selling 	selling 
value 	value 

at works 	at works 

$ $ 

1.813.143 
902,5l9 

1,551.099 
1,022.202 (b) For building purposes. ....... ............ ........ ... 	... 	.. 	...... .. 

350, :323 257,668 
1,339. l0$ 1.054,952 tb. 	For building purpo 	.......................... .................. 

2g.t.23 5,513 

Granite, cut and polished—tat 	Monuments 	..................................................... 

3l9,472 43,584 

Marble. cut and polished—(a) 	Monuno-ni, 	....................................................... 

2,706.3lI{ 
816.308 

.. 

1,372,121 
liO,393 

Marble chips and dust 	....................................................................... 
l .ii,,estone—(u) 	ltonu,,,rnts and buses............................................................ 

76, 717' 25.1,40 
(b) 	For l)uikling purposes............................................................ 

Finished monuments, lettered only...............................................................
Other products...  ................. . ............... ........................................ 

Total .... 	............................. 	........................................ .... .S,25,9Su 

.. 

310,372 

63895-14 
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APPENDIX ONE 

EXPLANATORY NOTES 

MeThod of Computing Quantities and Values of the Mineral Produetion of Canada in 1931. 

Arsenic.—White arsenic (AS203) shipped from Canadian smelters at its sales value. 
Bisinuth.—(a) Recoverable metal in silver-lead-bismuth bullion shipped to foreign smelters 

for refining at an arbitrary price; (b) Bismuth metal produced at Canadian smelters valued at 
the average New York price for the year. 

Cadmium.—Smelter production valued at the average New York price for the year. 

Cobalt.—Cohali content of the various cobalt products sold by Ontario smelters added to 
the cobalt content of ores and residues exported for treatment in foreign smelters; the value 
given is the net amount received by the shippers. 

Copper.—(a) Recoverable copper in ores and concentrates exported valued at the average 
New York price for the year, in Canadian funds; (b) Copper in blister copper made by British 
Columbia, Manitoba and Quebec smelters valued at the average New York price for the year in 
('anadian funds; (c) Copper in converter copper made at Port Colborne, Ont., and Copper Cliff, 
Ont., valued pro rata according to income from sales; (d) Copper in copper-nickel matte exported 
from Canadian smelters valued at an arbitrary price agreed Upon between the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics and the Ontario I)epartment of Mines. 

Gold.—Gold in bullion produced and the recoverable gold in all other Canadian mine pro-
ducts valued at the standard rate of $20•671834 per fine ounce. 

Lead.—(a) Recoverable lead in ores exported from Canada added to lead contained in base 
bullion made at Trail, B.C., valued at the average London quotations for the year in Canadian 
funds; (li) Sales from the smelter of the Kingdon Mining, Smelting and Manufacturing Co. 
Ltd., Galetta, Ont. 

Nickel.—(a) Refined and electrolytic nickel produced at Canadian refineries valued at the 
average price obtained for such products sold during the year; (b) Nickel in oxides and salts 
sold from Canadian smelters and refineries at its total selling value in the form in which it was 
sold; (e) Nickel in matte exported from Canada valued at an arbitrary figure agreed upon by 
the Ontario Department of Mines and the Dominion Bureau of Statistics (representative of the 
value of the nickel in matte form). 

Platinum Group MetaLs—Recoverable metals in smelter products and placer platinum at 
the average New York price. 

Silvei. —Silver bullion produced and the recoverable silver in other smelter products, and 
the recoverable silver in Canadian ores exported, at the average New York price for the refined 
metal in Canadian funds. 

Zfnc.—Refined zinc produced by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. Ltd., at Trail, 
B.C., and by the Iludson Bay Mining and Smelting Co. Ltd., Flin Flon, Manitoba, and the 
recoerahle zinc in concentrates exported, valued at the average monthly price quoted in Lofl(Ion 
in Canadian funds. 

Coal.—Output tonnage evaluated pro rats according to income from sales. 

Other Non-Metallic Minerals, Ctay Products and Structural Materials.—Shipmerjts during 
the year at their respective sales values. 
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Imports—Statements of quantities and values are based on the dedarations of importers, as 
subsequently checked by government officials. 

The value of imported merchandise is the fair market value or the price thereof when sold 
for home consumption in the principal markets of the country whence and at the time when the 
same were exported directly to Canada. The price and value of the goods in every case are 
stated as in condition packed ready for shipment, the fair value being shown in the currency of 
the country of export, and the selling price to the purchaser in Canada shown in the actual tiii 

rency in which the goods were purchased. In the case of goods that are the manufacture or 
produce of a foreign couniry, the currency of which is substantially depreciated, the value stated 
is the value that would he placed on similar goods manufactured or purchased in the lJnitecl 
Kingdom and imported from that country, if such similar goods are made or produced there. 
If similar goxls are not made or produced in the tTnited Kingdieti, the value stated is the value 
of similar goods made or produced in any European country the (Irrenev of which is not sob-
stantiahly depreciated. 

E.rport8.—Statements of quantities and values are based on the declaration of exporters as 
subsequently checked by government officials. 

The value of exports of Canadian merchandise is the actual cost or the value at the time of 
exportation at the points in Canada whence originally shipped. 

Weight—Weight, where shown in imports and exports is the net weight of the goods, exclud-
ing the weight of the covers or receptacles, except in the cases of certain goods, as provided in 
the tariff. 

The expression ton means 2,000 pounds, and cwt. 100 pounds, avoirdupois. Where other 
units of quantity are used, imperial standards apply. 
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